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-05H77;<FG4 EGB984 FG4 F<4
RT] cX\ TcTab"^Ua^ ^U^e TaWP ] V^UcWT6 WX] TbTGP ] V%bch[T! \ XSS[T^UcWT0cWRT] cdah"
:^[ST] ;P [[^UcWTG.bW.SP XYXX] AP aP ! +$/# "_ TaWP _ baT_ aTbT] cbP ] Tg caT\ TRP bT
bX] RTcWTc^ cP [[T] VcW^UcWTWP [[Xb] ^c\ ^aTcWP ] P Q ^dc+)&-\ TcTabP ] SXcbf XScW
P Q ^dc)-\ TcTab&5dccWXbTg caT\ TRP bTbW^f bcWTRP _ P Q X[XcXTb^UcWXbQ dX[SX] V
cTRW] X` dTP ] ScWTX\ _ ^acP ] RTP ccP RWTSc^ cWTSTbXV] ^UcWTa^ ^U$f WXRWR^] caXQ dcTS
bXV] XUXRP ] c[hc^ cWT\ P YTbcXRX\ _ aTbbX^ ] ^UcWTWP [[&
GWTR^] RP e TRdae P cdaT^UcWTa^ ^Ub^UF^dcW6 WX] P Xb\ ^aTX] cT] bT$e Xe XSP ] S
X] b_ XaTScWP ] cW^bT^U6 WX] P mb] ^acWf WTaTcWTa^ ^UbSXb_ [P hP RTacP X] WTP e X] TbbP ] S
aTbTae TSSXV] Xch&GWTb^ dcW_ aTUTabVaP RTUd[$Sh] P \ XR$Te T] Q P a^ d`TU^ a\ b$f W^bT
_ ^X] cTSTP e TR^\ TabaXbTP [\ ^bce TacXRP [[hd_ f P aS&<] cWXbaTb_ TRc$c^ ^$=P _ P ] 
^RRd_ XTbP ] X] cTa\ TSXP cT_ ^bXcX^ ] P ] SWP bX\ _ P acTSc^ cWTRdae P cdaT^UcWTa^ ^UbP 
_ TRd[XP ac^ dRW&
GWTSXUUTaT] RTQ Tcf TT] cWT[T] VcW^UcWTa^ ^UP ] ScWTQ ^Sh^UcWTbcadRcdaT
RP dbTSQ he P ahX] VSTVaTTb^U^e TaWP ] VTbcP Q [XbWTbP ] T] cXaT[hSXUUTaT] cP acXbcXR
aT[P cX^ ] bWX_ Q Tcf TT] \ P X] bc\ RcdaTP ] Sa^ ^U&<UcWTa^ ^U_ a^ c\ STb^] [hb[XVWc[h$cWT
bc\ RcdaTP _ _ TP ab\ ^aT\ P bbXe T$XcbQ ^Sh\ ^aT_ a^ \ X] T] cP ] S\ ^aTP bP ] T d`P [
_ P ac] TacWP ] X] RP bTbf WTaTXcXbP [\ ^bcWXSST] d] STacWT_ a^ c\ SX] Va^ ^UP ] S
P _ _ TP abc^ Q T] ^\ ^aTcWP ] P ] d] P bbd\ X] Vbd_ _ ^ac^UcWXbS^\ X] P ] c\ P X] _ P ac^U
cWTQ dX[SX] V&8e T] \ X] ^aSXUUTaT] RTbX] cWTaT[P cX^ ] Q Tcf TT] a^ ^UP ] SQ dX[SX] VWP e T
] ^cXRTP Q [TTUUTRcb$P b$U^ aTg P \ _ [T$X] cWTRP bT^UcWT^[STaP ] S[P cTaU^ a\ b^UP ] 
^RcP V^] P [RWP _ T[! 0# "&
GWTRdae TSa^ ^UTe ^[e TSX] 6 WX] P ^] [haT[P cXe T[h[P cT$\ ^bc[XZT[h] ^cQ TU^ aT
cWTT] S^UcWT;P ] _ TaX^ S$Q dcP ccWT[P cTbce Tahb^ ^] P UcTacWP c&H ] cX[cWP ccX\ T$P b
aTe TP [TSQ h] d\ Ta^ db_ XRc^ aXP [S^Rd\ T] cb! RU&1# "$f TUX] S^] [hbcaP XVWca^ ^Ub&5dc
cWXbTe ^[dcX^ ] Xb] ^cX\ _ ^acP ] cU^ a5dSSWXbcP aRWXcTRcdaT$f WXRWSTe T[^ _ TSUd[[h^] [h
SdaX] VcWTU^ [[^ f X] VRT] cdaXTb&GWTaTXb] ^P VaTT\ T] c^e TacWTaTP b^ ] bf WXRW\ P h
WP e T_ a^ \ _ cTScWT6 WX] TbTc^ STbXV] cWXbQ TP dcXUd[Q dccTRW] XRP [[hSXUUXRd[ca^ ^U
bcadRcdaT&6 [TP a[h$W^f Te Ta$Xcf P be TahX\ _ ^acP ] cc^ cWT\ &GWTcT] cWh_ ^cWTbXb$
f WXRWR[P X\ bcWP ccWXba^ ^UU^ a\ f P bSTaXe TSUa^ \ cWT] ^\ P SXRcT] cb^U6 WX] TbT
P ] cX` dXch$\ dbcQ TRP cTV^aXRP [[haTYTRcTS&GWT6 WX] TbTWP e T] Te TaQ TT] ] ^\ P Sb$
P ] SP c[TP bccf ^cW^dbP ] ShTP abWP ST[P _ bTSQ Tcf TT] cWXbR^] YTRcdaTS] ^\ P SXR
_ TaX^ SP ] ScWTP _ _ TP aP ] RT^UcWTa^ ^URdae P cdaT&<cXbP [b^  d`TbcX^ ] P Q [Tf WTcWTacWT
X\ _ P Rc^UcWTSh] P bcXTb^U] ^\ P SXR^aXVX] f WXRWad[TS6 WX] P ^a_ P acb^UXcR^d[S
WP e TQ TT] cWP c_ a^ U^ d] S&
@ ^aTP ccT] cX^ ] XbSdTc^ cWTcWTbXbcWP ccWTR^] RP e TRdae P cdaT^UcWTa^ ^U\ P h
WP e TQ TT] ] TRTbbP ah] ^c^] [hc^ P [[^ f U^ aTP bhSaP X] P VTSdaX] VWTP e haP X] UP [[b
! WT] RTcWTX] RaTP bX] V[hbcTT_ TaP ] V[Tb^UcWTd_ _ Taa^ ^U_ P acb"Q dcP [b^ c^ P S\ Xc
bdUUXRXT] c[XVWcX] bXSTTe T] VXe T] cWT\ ^] b^ ^] P [R[X\ P cXRR^] SXcX^ ] bf WXRW\ P STcWT
_ a^ cadSX] Va^ ^U] TRTbbP ahX] cWTUXabc_ [P RT! cWTaTU^ aTcWTU[P ccT] X] V^aTe T] d_ f P aS
cX[cX] V^UcWT[^ f Ta_ P acbP ] STP e Tb^UcWTa^ ^U"&<] cWTRP bT^UcWTWX_ P ] SWX_ %P ] S% 
VP Q [Ta^ ^Ub%f WTaTcf ^Rdae TSa^ ^UbdaUP RTb\ TTcP cP aXVWcP ] V[TP ccWTR^a] Tab% 
bdRWd_ f P aSRdae P cdaT^UcWTTP e Tbf ^d[SR^\ TP Q ^dc] P cdaP [[h&O # O<cXbWXVW[h[XZT[h
cWP ccWTF^dcWTP bc4 bXP ] P ] S<] S^] TbXP ] ] P cXe TP aRWXcTRcdaT$f WXRWbcX[[T\ _ [^ hb
aP cWTa_ a^ \ X] T] ca^ ^URdae P cdaTb$X] U[dT] RTScWT] TXVWQ ^aX] Vb^ dcW6 WX] TbT
P aRWXcTRcdaT&<] cWTb^ dcWcWTR[X\ P cXRaTP b^ ] bU^ aa^ ^URdae P cdaTf TaTP [b^ \ dRW
\ ^aT_ aTbT] ccWP ] X] cWTSaXTa] ^acW&
4 E6 ;<G86 GHE8-1
4 TbcWTcXRR^] bXSTaP cX^ ] b\ P hP [b^ WP e T_ [P hTSP _ P ac&GWTSTbXaTc^ RaTP cT
[Xe T[hP ] ST[TVP ] cR^] c^ dab%%U^ a_ [P bcXR_ [XP Q X[Xch^UU^ a\ b$U^ aP [XVWca^ ^Uf WXRW
P _ _ TP abc^ U[^ P cP Q ^e TcWTT d`P [[h[XVWc_ ^bc%P ] S%Q TP \ R^] bcadRcX^ ] %P aTX\ _ d[bTb
f WXRWRP ] P [b^ Q TU^ d] SX] cWT^cWTaP acb^U6 WX] P &GWTd] dbdP [Q TP dch^UcWTbT
a^ ^UbP aVdTbP VP X] bcP _ daT[hcTRW] XRP [STaXe P cX^ ] ^U^] T^UcWT\ ^bcX] VT] X^ db
X] b_ XaP cX^ ] bX] P [[8P bc4 bXP ] P ac&GWTa^ ^URdae P cdaTbTae TbP [b^ cWTX\ _ ^acP ] c
P acXbcXRUd] RcX^ ] ^UR^d] cTaQ P [P ] RX] VcWT_ aTS^\ X] P ] cW^aXi^] cP [Xch^UQ ^cWcWT
[P h^dc^UcWTcT\ _ [TR^\ _ ^d] SP ] ScWTbcadRcdaT^UcWT8P bc4 bXP ] WP [[&J XcWXcb
[TXbdaT[haXbTUa^ \ cWT] TP a[hW^aXi^] cP [^e TaWP ] V$T\ _ WP bXiTSQ hcWT_ [P ] T^UcWT
a^ ^UcX[Tb_ P ab$cWTX] R[X] T^UcWTa^ ^UVaP SdP [[hcT] Sbc^ f P aSbcWTe TacXRP [&GWXb
X] RaTP bTbP ] TUUTRcf WXRW$cW^dVW] ^cXRTP Q [TX] cWT_ ^bcb$f ^d[S] ^cbdRRTTSQ hXcb
^f ] \ ^\ T] cd\ &
GWTVaP SdP [caP ] bXcX^ ] ^UcWTa^ ^UbRdae P cdaTUa^ \ cWTW^aXi^] cP [Xch^UXcb
[^ f Ta_ P acbX] c^ cWT\ ^aT_ a^ \ X] T] ce TacXRP [Xch^UXcbd_ _ Ta_ P ac\ TSXP cTbQ Tcf TT] 
cW^bTcf ^\ P Y^ aSXaTRcX^ ] b$Q Tcf TT] cW^bTR^b\ XRR^^aSX] P cTbc^ f WXRWX] 6 WX] P P [[
f ^a[STg _ TaXT] RTb$XSTP b$P ] SR^] RT_ cbR^\ Tc^ Q TaT[P cTS&GWXb\ TSXP cX^ ] $cWXb
WP a\ ^] X^ dbUdbX^ ] $^Q e X^ db[hcP ZTb_ [P RTX] Q ^cWSXaTRcX^ ] b$P ] SXcXbbX\ _ [h
X\ _ ^bbXQ [Tc^ STRXSTf WTcWTabdRWP a^ ^UaXbTbUa^ \ Q T[^ f ^aSTbRT] SbUa^ \ P Q ^e T&
<cb\ ^e T\ T] c\ P hQ TaTP SX] Q ^cWSXaTRcX^ ] b&<cbTT\ bc^ U[^ P cQ hXcb^f ] _ ^f TaP ] S
P _ _ TP abc^ aT[h^] [hb[XVWc[h^] cWTbd_ _ ^ac^UUTaTSQ hcWT[^ f TabcadRcdaT&GWXb
U[^ P cX] VTUUTRc%^_ T] c^ P [[_ ^bbXQ [TSXaTRcX^ ] b$X] R[dSX] VcWTU^ dabXSTb^aRP aSX] P [
_ ^X] cb%RaTP cTbP \ TP ] f WXRWSTUXTbP ] h_ P acXRd[P aUXg P cX^ ] P ] SR^] bcXcdcTb_ TaWP _ b
cWT\ ^bc_ a^ U^ d] S[h8P bc4 bXP ] P ] SP ccWTbP \ TcX\ T5dSSWXbcP b_ TRc^UcWXba^ ^U
ch_ T&B] TXbcT\ _ cTSc^ R[P X\ cWP cXcXbX\ _ ^bbXQ [Tc^ X\ P VX] TP ] ^cWTaa^ ^UU^ a\ c^ 
Q T\ ^aTP _ _ a^ _ aXP cTU^ aTg _ aTbbX] VcWTX] ] Ta\ ^bcTbbT] RT^UP 5dSSWXbcbP ] RcdP ah&
GWXba^ ^U_ a^ cadSTb^] P [[bXSTb^e TacWTQ dX[SX] VbcadRcdaTP ] ScWP ] Zbc^ Xcb
Rdae P cdaT$aTP RWTb^dcQ Th^] SXcbT[UX] c^ UaTTb_ P RT&H ] STaXcRP ] Q TU^ d] ScWTX] ] Ta
a^ ^\ $f WXRWXb] ^cSTUX] TSQ hb^ [XSWTP e hf P [[b&GWTb_ P RTbWP S^f TSQ hcWTa^ ^U
P RR^\ \ ^SP cTb$UXabc^UP [[$cWTRXaRd\ P \ Q XT] c^dcTaR^aaXS^aaTbcX] V^] P cTaaP RT&
FcT_ b\ P ZTXc_ ^bbXQ [Tc^ P _ _ a^ P RW$P bRT] Sc^ $P ] S$UX] P [[h$T] cTacWXbb_ P RT! *$+$/# "&
GWTR^aaXS^aXb[^ RP cTST] cXaT[hd] STacWTa^ ^UP ] SR[^ bT[hU^ [[^ f bcWT^dc[X] T^UcWT
bcadRcdaT$Q dcXcXbP [b^ _ P ac^UcWTd] STUX] TS^dcTab_ P RT$P ] ScWdbR^] bcXcdcTbcWT
caP ] bXcX^ ] Q Tcf TT] Tg cTaX^ aP ] SX] cTaX^ a&GWTQ dX[SX] VbcadRcdaT^_ T] bcWa^ dVW
bTe TaP [f XSTS^^abc^ cWXbR^aaXS^a&GWdbcWTX] cTaX^ ab_ P RT$cWTR^aaXS^aP ] ScWT
Tg cTaX^ ab_ P RTP aTP [[[X] ZTS&GWT[P ccTaX] cda] XbU^ a\ TSX] c^ P cT\ _ [ThP aS%P ] 
T] R[^ bTS_ aTRX] Rc$cXVWc[hbcadRcdaTSP ] S\ P aZTS^UUUa^ \ cWT_ a^ UP ] Tf ^a[S[hb_ WTaT
^dcbXST! )"&
9X] P [[h$cWTR^\ _ P ac\ T] cb^UcWTX] cTaX^ a^UcWTWP [[P aT] ^f WTaTP Q ad_ c[h
bT_ P aP cTSUa^ \ ^] TP ] ^cWTa&GWTX] cTaX^ aP Xb[TP ] ScWTbP ] RcdP ah\ TaVT\ ^aT^a
[Tbb^_ T] [hX] c^ TP RW^cWTa! .P 'Q # $/# "3^] [hX] aT[P cXe T[haP aTRP bTb$f WTaTcWTRd[c
UXVdaTbP aTT] R[^ bTSX] P bWaX] T$S^f TUX] SP ] P Shcd\ $P cad[hX] P RRTbbXQ [TbP ] RcdP ah&
FdRW^_ T] ] Tbb$X] R^a_ ^aP cX] VP [[cWTbTcaP ] bXcX^ ] bU^ a\ bPZX] S^UU[dRcdP cX] V
R^] cX] dd\ &GWXbXbPQ P bXRUTP cdaT^U8P bc4 bXP ] P aRWXcTRcdaP [STbXV] P ] S
R^aaTb_ ^] Sbc^ P STT_ [P hTa^UcWT8P bc4 bXP ] P bf T[[P b^UcWT5dSSWXbcf ^a[Se XTf &
GWTQ P bXRXSTP ^U] ^] %SdP [Xch$cWT\ TP ] $WP bU^ d] SWTaTXcbbh\ Q ^[XRTg _ aTbbX^ ] X] 
b_ P RT$YdbcP bcWP cbP \ TR^b\ XRXSTP R^] caXQ dcTbc^ P UTT[X] V^UP [[%T\ Q aP RX] Vd] Xch
f WXRWP [b^ U^ a\ bcWTQ P RZVa^ d] S^U8P bc4 bXP ] ] P cdaT_ ^TcahP ] S_ P X] cX] V&GWXb
.(5H77;<FG4 EGB984 FG4 F<4
0#7aTP \ ;P [[! Kd\ TS^] ^"^UcWT;^ahdYX] TP aAP aP &BRcP V^] P [RWP _ T[&H _ _ Ta
_ XRcdaT3_ aTbT] cbcP cT$SP cX] VUa^ \ )*+( &? ^f Ta_ XRcdaT2aTR^] bcadRcX^ ] ^UcWT
^aXVX] P [bWP _ TUa^ \ RP &/+1&
4 E6 ;<G86 GHE8.)
STbXV] U^ acWTWP [[f P bRTacP X] [h] ^cRaTP cTSQ h5dSSWXbcXSTP b$Q dcWP SXcb^aXVX] X] 
bX\ X[P ab_ XaXcdP [P ccXcdSTbf WXRWP [b^ RP \ Tc^ U^ a\ _ P ac^UcWT5dSSWXbcf ^a[Se XTf &
A^\ P ccTaW^f ^_ T] c^ cWTbdaa^ d] SX] Vb_ P RTcWTX] cTaX^ a^U5dSSWXbc
cT\ _ [Tb\ P hQ T$] ^\ P ccTaW^f \ dRWcWXbX] cTaX^ ab_ P RTXbX] cTVaP cTSX] c^ cWT
c^ cP [Xch^UcWTbdaa^ d] SX] V^dcTab_ P RTX] P e P aXTch^Uf P hb$P ] S] ^\ P ccTaW^f \ dRW
cWTRWP aP RcTa^UcWTcT\ _ [TmbUaP \ TbcadRcdaT! P ] S] ^cb^ [XS\ P bb"\ P hR^] caXQ dcTc^ 
cWTTUUTRcSTbRaXQ TSP Q ^e T$cWXbTUUTRcbW^d[S] ^cQ TaTVP aSTSP bb^ \ TcWX] V] TTSTS
c^ bd_ _ ^acP _ P acXRd[P aUd] RcX^ ] ^UcWTQ dX[SX] V&GWTX] cTaX^ ab_ P RT^U8P bc4 bXP ] 
cT\ _ [Tb$X] R^] caP bcc^ cWP c^U6 WaXbcXP ] RWdaRWTbP ] S<b[P \ XR\ ^b` dTb$f P b] ^c
^aXVX] P [[hX] cT] STSP bP \ TTcX] Va^ ^\ U^ aP R^] VaTVP cX^ ] ^UQ T[XTe Tab&<UP cP [[$Xc
P bbd\ TScWXbUd] RcX^ ] ^] [hSdaX] VaT[P cXe T[h[P cTcX\ TbP ] S^] [hU^ aRTacP X] 
ST] ^\ X] P cX^ ] bf XcW_ ^_ d[P a\ P bbP _ _ TP [$_ P acXRd[P a[hcW^bT^UcWTCdaT? P ] S^U
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^Q YTRcb&<] P ] hRP bT$cWTSTRXbXe T[h] Tf _ a^ c^ ch_ TP _ _ TP aTSU^ acWTUXabccX\ TX] 8P bc
4 bXP aP cWTacWP ] X] <] SXP &6 WX] TbTP aRWXcTRcdaTXbQ ^d] Sc^ WP e TR^] caXQ dcTS
b^ \ TcWX] Vc^ XcbU^ a\ &B] TP ] RXT] c6 WX] TbTQ dX[SX] Vch_ Tf WXRWP _ _ TP abP [XZT[h
RP ] SXSP cTQ TRP dbTXcf P bcWT^] [hc^ f Ta[XZTbcadRcdaTc^ Tg XbcX] 6 WX] P $f P bcWT
\ d[cX%bc^ aXTSf P cRWc^ f TaT] S^f TSf XcWP aTRcP ] Vd[P a^ab` dP aTQ P bT&J XcWXcb
f XST[h^e TaWP ] VX] Va^ ^UbP ] ST] RXaR[X] Vb\ P [[VP [[TaXTbX] TP RWbc^ ahcWXbQ dX[SX] V
P _ _ TP abX] _ XRc^ aXP [aT_ aTbT] cP cX^ ] bP ] SR[P h\ ^ST[b^UcWT;P ] _ TaX^ S&@ d[cX%
bc^ aXTS_ P e X[X^ ] b$dbdP [[haXbX] VP Q ^e TP _ ^[hV^] P [Q P bT$P aTaT[P cTSc^ cWTbTc^ f Tab
P ] SWP e TP [f P hbQ TT] _ a^ \ X] T] cX] 6 WX] TbTP aRWXcTRcdaT&<ccWTaTU^ aTP _ _ TP ab
_ ^bbXQ [T^aTe T] [XZT[hcWP ccWT8P bc4 bXP ] _ P V^SP XbcWTaTbd[c^UP bh] cWTbXb
Q Tcf TT] cWT<] SXP ] bcd_ P %P [aTP ShQ TX] VbcaTcRWTSX] c^ P bWP _ TaTbT\ Q [X] VP c^ f Ta
P ] SP acXRd[P cTSX] c^ bc^ aXTb^aP c[TP bc[P hTab%P ] ScWXb6 WX] TbTch_ T^Uc^ f Ta&
GWT^[STbcST_ XRcX^ ] ^UcWT6 WX] TbT_ P V^SP P e P X[P Q [Tc^ dbRP ] Q TU^ d] S^] 
aT[XTUbX] cWTRP e TcT\ _ [Tb^UKXX] %ZP ] VP ] S? d] V%\ T] ! -cW%.cWRT] cdaXTb3RU&1# "$
f WTaTcWTb` dP aTbc^ aXTSc^ f Taf XcWf XST[h^e TaWP ] VX] Va^ ^UbXbP [aTP ShUd[[h
STe T[^ _ TS&<cbQ TVX] ] X] VbP aT$cWTaTU^ aT$\ ^bc[XZT[hc^ V^Q P RZTe T] UdacWTa&<] 
6 WX] P $cWXbch_ TWP bQ TT] STe T[^ _ TSX] WXVW[hSXUUTaT] cf P hb$X] R[dSX] VaTVX^ ] P [
e P aXP ] cb&Ad\ Ta^ dbcaP ] bXcX^ ] P [U^ a\ baT[P cTcWTbcd_ P %[XZTbWP _ Tb! _ P acXRd[P a[hU^ a
b\ P [[Ta_ P V^SP bbTae X] VP bVaP e T\ P aZTab$X] RT] bTW^[STab$^aaT[XRbWaX] Tb"c^ cWT
cP [[$\ d[cX%bc^ aXTSc^ f Ta%[XZTbcadRcdaTb&
Fc^ aXTS_ P V^SP bSXb_ [P hPbca^ ] VcT] ST] Rhc^ WP e T_ ^[hV^] P [Q P bTb&
@ ^aT^e Ta$cWTbT_ ^[hV^] P [Q P bTbWP e Tb^ \ P ] hbXSTbcWP ccWThP _ _ a^ P RWcWTRXaRd[P a
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U^ a\ ^UcWT<] SXP ] _ a^ c^ ch_ Tb&CP acXRd[P a[hX] cWTRP bT^U^[STa_ P V^SP b! FdXP ] S
GP ] V_ TaX^ Sb"$cWThaTe TP [P cT] ST] Rhc^ f P aSP Rdae TS$_ P aP Q ^[XR^e TaP [[R^] c^ da
aT\ X] XbRT] c^U<] SXP ] U^ a\ b! FXZP aP "! )( "&@ ^bc6 WX] TbT_ P V^SP bP aTQ dX[c^UQ aXRZ
Q dc\ P hQ TT\ Q T[[XbWTSQ h_ XTRTb^UbRd[_ cdaTSbc^ ] TP ] SP aT^RRP bX^ ] P [[hTe T] 
R^e TaTSf XcWaXRW[hR^[^ aTSV[P iTScX[Tb&@ TSXd\ bXiTS^ab\ P [[Ta_ P V^SP bP aTP [b^ 
^UcT] \ P STT] cXaT[h^Ubc^ ] T^a\ TcP [! Xa^ ] $Q a^ ] iT"3cWXbP [b^ P _ _ [XTbc^ \ X] XP cdaT
_ P V^SP b^Ubc^ ] T$RahbcP [$f ^^S$cTaaP R^ccP $^aR[^ Xb^ ] ] .&
)( #CP V^SP ? Xd%W^%cmP ] TP a;P ] VRW^d&
%GWT\ ^bc\ ^] d\ T] cP [6 WX] TbT_ P V^SP b$W^f Te Ta$P aTQ dX[cT] cXaT[hTXcWTa^U
Q aXRZb$X] f WXRWRP bTcWThWP e T^] [hb\ P [[R^\ XRT%[XZT_ a^ c\ SX] Va^ ^U[Tcb$^UcT] f XcW
bc^ ] TX\ XcP cX^ ] b^Uf ^^ST] Q aP RZTcb$^aWP e T^] [hP ] X] ] TaQ aXRZR^aTbdaa^ d] STSQ h
P ] ^dcTaaX] V^Uf ^^ST] VP [[TaXTbP ] Sf XST[h_ a^ c\ SX] Va^ ^Ub&GWTVa^ d] SU[^ ^aXb
b^ \ TcX\ Tb] ^cXRTP Q [hcP [[TacWP ] cWTd_ _ TaU[^ ^ab$f WXRWP aTUaT d`T] c[h_ P RZTSb^ 
cXVWc[hP c^ _ TP RW^cWTacWP ccWThbW^d[SQ T\ ^aTP RRdaP cT[h[P Q T[[TSaX] Vi^] Tb! )( "&
GWTQ dX[SX] VbP aTP [f P hbc^ _ _ TSQ hP \ P bcc^ f WXRWbTe TaP [SXbRb^aaX] Vb^Ubc^ ] T^a
\ TcP [P aTP ccP RWTS! RU&)$)+$1# $<G"&9a^ \ cWTc^ _ ^UcWXb\ P bcP aT! ^af TaT"
bdb_ T] STSRWP X] bTg cT] SX] Vc^ cWTR^\ Tab^UcWTd_ _ Ta\ ^bca^ ^Uf XcWQ T[[b
P ccP RWTS&GWTXab^ d] S$caXVVTaTSQ hTe TahQ aTTiT$f P bSTbXV] TSc^ _ a^ R[P X\ cWT
bP RaTSf ^aSb^UcWTcTP RWX] VUP aP ] Sf XST&GWTbP \ T_ da_ ^bTf P b^aXVX] P [[hbTae TS
Q hWP e X] V_ P V^SP bX[[d\ X] P cTSQ h] d\ Ta^ db[P \ _ b$bX] RT_ P V^SP bf TaTaTVP aSTSP b
? XVWcW^dbTb^UcWT7^RcaX] T&
@ ^bc6 WX] TbT_ P V^SP bWP e TP \ P bbXe TRT] caP [R^aTf WXRWTg cT] SbP [[cWTf P h
c^ cWTc^ _ &4 a^ d] ScWXbR^aT$Q dcbcX[[X] bXSTcWT^dcTaf P [[^UcWT_ P V^SP $bcP XaRP bTb
P aTP ccP RWTS$b_ XaP [[X] Vd_ f P aSX] R[^ RZf XbTUP bWX^ ] U^ acWT_ da_ ^bT^UaXcdP [
RXaRd\ P \ Q d[P cX^ ] &F^\ TcX\ TbcWTbTR^aTbP aTW^[[^ f $P ] SW^dbTP ccWTXaRT] cTaP 
UaTT%bcP ] SX] V5dSSWP f WXRWRP ] Q TRXaRd\ P \ Q d[P cTS&F\ P [[$cd] ] T[%[XZTR^aaXS^ab
[TP SUa^ \ cWXbRT] caP [W^[[^ f R^aTc^ cWTU^ da^aTXVWcbXSTbP cTP RWU[^ ^a[Te T[! )( # "&
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Q TRP ae TS^dc^UcWT\ P bbXe TQ ^Sh^UcWTQ dX[SX] V&GWT_ P V^SP XbR[TP a[hP Ud[[h
cWaTT%SX\ T] bX^ ] P [T] cXchd] U^ [SX] Vc^ P [[bXSTbUa^ \ P RT] cTa^aR^aT&5^cWP aT
R[^ bT[hR^] UX] TSP ] SUaT d`T] c[h[XcTaP [[hR[^ bTS^UU$P b_ P V^SP bR^] cP X] ] ^T\ _ ch
b_ P RT_ TabT$Q dc^] [hR^] cP X] W^[[^ f TS^dc$X&T&$ d`P bX%bRd[_ cTSb_ P RT&
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GWTR^aTXbU^ a\ TSQ hcWT5dSSWP bcP cdT^acWTRT] caP [_ X[[P af WXRW$aXbX] V
Ua^ \ cWTU^ d] SP cX^ ] $b^ P abcWTT] cXaTWTXVWc^UcWTQ dX[SX] VP ] SRP aaXTbP cXcbT] ScWT
c^ _ STR^aP cX^ ] &GWTaT[XRbP aTdbdP [[hR^] cP X] TSf XcWX] cWXbRT] caP [_ X[[P a&9^ da
5dSSWP X\ P VTb$P ccP RWTSc^ XcP ccWTU^ daRP aSX] P [_ ^X] cb$UP RTcWT^dcbXSTf ^a[S
cWa^ dVWcWTaP SXP [R^aaXS^abT\ P ] P cX] VUa^ \ cWT_ X[[P a&GWT5dSSWP bcP cdT$^acWT
5dSSWP %Q ^ShX] cWTU^ a\ ^UaT[XRb! _ WhbXRP [^ab_ XaXcdP [$X&T&$FdcaP cTg cbP ] SbP RaTS
U^ a\ d[P b"\ P hQ TbdQ bcXcdcTSU^ acWTR^aT_ X[[P aP ] SWP e TcWTbP \ Tbh\ Q ^[XR
\ TP ] X] V&9a^ \ cWXbR^aT^aWTP acT] RP _ bd[P cX] VXc$5dSSWP ] P cdaTaP SXP cTbX] P [[
SXaTRcX^ ] bX] c^ cWTf ^a[SP ] SSXb_ T] bTbXcbQ [TbbTS_ ^f TabTe Tahf WTaT&9^ acWXb
aTP b^ ] $\ P ] h_ P V^SP bP [b^ WP e TaT[XTUUXVdaTb^U5dSSWP b^] cWT^dcTabdaUP RTb^U
cWTXaf P [[b&GWTbTP aTcWT5dSSWP b^UP [[f ^a[SbaTe TP [X] VcWT\ bT[e TbX] \ TSXcP cXe T%
e XbX^ ] P ahP Rcb&
6 WX] TbT_ P V^SP bSXb_ [P hP ] Tg caP ^aSX] P ahe P aXTch^UU^ a\ b&4 [[^UcWTbT$
W^f Te Ta$RP ] Q TcaP RTSQ P RZc^ P bX] V[TQ P bXRch_ T3P [[P aTR^\ _ ^bTS^URTacP X] 
R^\ \ ^] T[T\ T] cbP ] S^Q bTae TbcaXRcad[Tb&GWTbTad[TbP _ _ [h$U^ aTg P \ _ [T$c^ cWT
] d\ Q Ta^UcWT_ ^[hV^] P [bXSTbP ] ScWTU[^ ^ab&J XcWaP aTTg RT_ cX^ ] b_ P V^SP bWP e TP ] 
Te T] ] d\ Q Ta^UbXSTbQ dcP ] d] Te T] ] d\ Q Ta^UU[^ ^ab$P ] S$R^aaTb_ ^] SX] V[h$^UaX] Vb
P ccWTc^ _ &GWTTe T] ] d\ Q TabP aTQ P bTS^] cWT[X] ZP VT^UcWT_ P V^SP c^ cWTf ^a[S
SXaTRcX^ ] bP ] SR^b\ XRRhR[Tb&GWTU^ daRP aSX] P [SXaTRcX^ ] bP ] SU^ da[TbbTaSXaTRcX^ ] b
c^ cP [TXVWc&FdQ SXe XSTSUdacWTa$cWThQ TR^\ TbXg cTT] &J WT] aT[P cTSc^ cWT_ WP bTb^U
cWT\ ^^] P ] SR^] bcT[[P cX^ ] b^UcWTbcP ab$cWThQ TR^\ Tcf T[e T&GWTUP RccWP ccWT
e TacXRP [bcadRcdaT$f WXRWaT_ aTbT] cbcWTf ^a[SP g XbaXbX] Vc^ cWTbZh$XbVXe T] P ] 
d] Te T] ] d\ Q Ta^UU[^ ^ab%+$-$/$1$)+%XbcWTaTbd[c^UXcbaT[P cX^ ] bWX_ c^ cWThP ] V
_ aX] RX_ [T$X&T&$WTP e T] $bd] $WTXVWc$[XVWc$RaTP cXe T%_ ^bXcXe T_ aX] RX_ [T&8e T] ] d\ Q Tab
R^aaTb_ ^] SX] 6 WX] TbTR^b\ ^[^ Vhc^ hX] $X&T&$cWTTP acW$\ ^^] $ST_ cW$SP aZ] Tbb$
aTRT_ cXe T%] TVP cXe T_ aX] RX_ [T&
J XcWX] cWXbR^b\ XRbhbcT\ $P ] STb_ TRXP [[hf XcWX] GP ^XbcVT^\ P ] Rh! cWTcWT^ah
P ] S_ aP RcXRT^U.-4/"80:1!J X] SP ] SJ P cTa"$cWT_ P V^SP WP bVP X] TSP _ a^ U^ d] S
bXV] XUXRP ] RTUP aQ Th^] ScWT5dSSWXbcb_ WTaT&@ P ] h_ P V^SP bX] 6 WX] P P aTSTbXV] TS
c^ Tg TacP UP e ^aP Q [TX] U[dT] RT^] cWT.-4/"80:1aT[P cX^ ] b^UP RTacP X] [^ RP [Xch^a^UP ] 
T] cXaTaTVX^ ] Q he XacdT^UcWTQ [XbbaP SXP cX] VUa^ \ cWT\ 3WT] RTcWTXaWP a\ ^] X^ db
X] cTVaP cX^ ] X] c^ P VaTP ce P aXTch^U[P ] SbRP _ Tb$f WXRWf TaTUaT d`T] c[hT] WP ] RTS$
R^\ _ [TcTSP ] SRa^ f ] TSQ hcWT\ &
=P _ P ] TbT_ P V^SP b$^] cWT^cWTaWP ] S$S^] ^cWP e TcWXbTg caP %5dSSWXbc
bXV] XUXRP ] RT$^aWP e TXc^] [hX] SXaTRc[h$Q TRP dbT^UcWTVT] TaP [Q T] TUXRXP [TUUTRcP ] h
5dSSWXbcbP ] RcdP ahXbQ T[XTe TSc^ WP e T^] Xcbbdaa^ d] SX] Vb&<] P [[^cWTaTbbT] cXP [
UTP cdaTb$W^f Te Ta$cWThU^ [[^ f cWT6 WX] TbT\ ^ST[$Q dcaTcP X] SXbcX] Rcb_ TRXP [
RWP aP RcTaXbcXRb^UcWTXa^f ] &
<cP _ _ TP abcWP cSdaX] VcWT_ TaX^ Sf WT] 6 WX] TbT5dSSWXb\ UXabcT] cTaTS
=P _ P ] $SdaX] VcWT.cW%0cWRT] cdaXTb$P _ P acXRd[P a_ P V^SPch_ Tf P bP S^_ cTSX] 
_ aTUTaT] RTc^ P [[^cWTab&GWXbch_ T\ P hWP e TQ TT] \ ^aTR^\ \ ^] ^aX] U[dT] cXP [P c
cWP ccX\ TX] 6 WX] P ^aX] cWP caTVX^ ] ^U6 WX] P f WXRWf P bcWT\ P X] b^ daRT^U=P _ P ] TbT
5dSSWXb\ X] cWXb_ TaX^ S&<caTP RWTS=P _ P ] TXcWTae XP >^aTP P bX] cTa\ TSXP ahO ^aQ h
P SXaTRca^ dcT&GWTS^\ X] P ] cU^ a\ f P bP bc^ aXTSP ] SVP [[TaXTS_ P V^SPQ dX[c
Tg R[dbXe T[h^Uf ^^S! )$))# $RU&))"$f XcWP b` dP aTQ P bTP ] S\ ^bc^UcT] f XcWUXe T$Q dc
UaT d`T] c[hf XcWcWaTT$^a^RRP bX^ ] P [[hbTe T] ^a] X] Tbc^ aXTb$P ] Sf XcWf XST[h
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_ a^ cadSX] Va^ ^Ub&FdRW_ P V^SP bf TaTRa^ f ] TSQ hP WXVWQ a^ ] iTc^ _ $dbdP [[hf XcW
] X] TaX] VbP ] SP ZX] S^UWP [^ P ] S^] T^acf ^6 X] cP \ P ] X=Tf T[bP Q ^e TcWT[P ccTa&O k 
<cbW^d[SQ T] ^cTScWP c6 WX] TbT_ P V^SP b^UcWXbch_ TbcX[[U^ d] Sc^ SP hf TaTQ dX[c
\ dRW[P cTa&GWThWP e T\ P bbXe TQ aXRZR^aTbf WXRW$W^f Te Ta$P aT] Te TaU^ d] SX] 
=P _ P ] &C^ [hV^] P [_ P V^SP bP [b^ Tg XbcTSX] =P _ P ] $cW^dVWP _ _ P aT] c[haP aT[hP ] S
Tg R[dbXe T[hf XcWP ] ^RcP V^] P [Q P bT&B] [h^] TbdRWTg P \ _ [TWP bbdae Xe TS&
G^TaTRc_ ^[hV^] P [Q dX[SX] VbX] bc^ ] T^aQ aXRZf P bTP bh$Q dcc^ Q dX[ScWT\ X] 
f ^^Sl cWT^] [h\ P cTaXP [T\ _ [^ hTSX] =P _ P ] %f P b\ dRW\ ^aTSXUUXRd[c&4 RTacP X] 
=P _ P ] TbTP e TabX^ ] c^ bc^ ] T^aQ aXRZP aRWXcTRcdaT\ P hWP e T_ [P hTSP _ P acX] P [[cWXb$
Q dcXcf P bWXVW[hRWP aP RcTaXbcXR^UcWTb_ XaXc^U=P _ P ] TbTRd[cdaTU^ acWT=P _ P ] TbTc^ 
WP e TbT[TRcTS^] [hcf ^^acWaTT_ P V^SP bdQ ch_ TbUa^ \ cWTaP cWTaf XSTe P aXTch
P e P X[P Q [TX] \ TSXTe P [6 WX] P P ] Sc^ WP e T] Te TabXV] XUXRP ] c[hSXe TaVTSUa^ \ cWT\ &
))#CP V^SP ? Xd%W^%cmP ] TP a;P ] VRW^d&)*#CP V^SP ^UcWT;^ahdYX] TP aAP aP &
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[X] TbP aTQ a^ dVWcX] c^ WP a\ ^] hf XcWTP RW^cWTa&
GWXb_ a^ dS$hTcSXV] XUXTSQ P [P ] RTQ Tcf TT] PcWadbcX] Ve TacXRP [P ] SP 
aTbcaP X] TS$aP SXP cX] VW^aXi^] cP [ d`P [XchXbU^ d] SX] P [\ ^bcP [[_ P V^SPch_ Tb&
;^f Te Ta$VaTP cSXUUTaT] RTb\ P aZcWTXaX] SXe XSdP [RWP aP RcTaP ] ScT\ _ TaP \ T] c&8e T] 
f XcWX] cWT6 WX] TbTcaP SXcX^ ] $_ P V^SP bRP \ Tc^ SXb_ [P hP e P aXTch^U d`P [XcXTb2b^ \ T
P aTb^ [XSP ] S\ P bbXe T$^cWTabVaP RTUd[P ] Sb[T] STa! Q ^cW d`P [XcXTbRP aaXTSP [\ ^bcc^ 
cWTXaTg caT\ Tb"&F^\ TP _ _ TP aP dbcTaTP ] S\ ^] d\ T] cP [$^cWTab_ [P hUd[P ] S
STR^aP cXe T&@ P ] h^UcWT\ ^bcVaP RTUd[$[P e XbW[hSTR^aP cTS_ P V^SP bf TaTQ dX[cSdaX] V
[P cTaRT] cdaXTb$P ] SU^ d] Sbh\ _ P cWTcXRaTb_ ^] bT^] cWT_ P ac^U8da^ _ TP ] b_ aP RcXRX] V
cWTRWX] ^XbTaXT^UcWTE^R^R^bch[Tf WXRWbWP aTSbX\ X[P acP bcTb&CP V^SP bP [b^ aTU[TRc
cWTSXUUTaT] RTbQ Tcf TT] ] ^acWTa] P ] Sb^ dcWTa] 6 WX] P Q hQ TX] VbcaXRcTaP ] S\ ^aT
P dbcTaTX] cWT] ^acWP ] S\ ^aT[P e XbWX] STbXV] X] cWTb^ dcW&5dccWThP [[bWP aT
R^\ \ ^] UTP cdaTb! )( $))"f WXRWSXbcX] VdXbWcWT\ R[TP a[hUa^ \ =P _ P ] TbT_ P V^SP b&
GWThX\ _ aTbb^] TP bQ TX] V\ ^aT_ [P bcXR$P bXU\ ^ST[[TSP ] SbRd[_ cTSUa^ \ P 
\ P ] X_ d[P Q [T$W^\ ^VT] T^db\ P bb&J T[TP e Td] P ] bf TaTScWT d`TbcX^ ] f WTcWTacWT
RW^XRT^UQ aXRZf P [[bP ] S^UWTf ] \ P b^ ] TSbc^ ] TP b_ aTUTaaTSQ dX[SX] V\ P cTaXP [bXb
cWTRP dbT^aTUUTRc^UcWXbVT] TaP [P _ _ TP aP ] RT&
=P _ P ] TbT_ P V^SP b! )$)*"P aTQ aP RZTcTS$Y^ X] cTSP ] SbcadRcdaTSQ dX[SX] Vb
SXb_ [P hX] VP e P aXTSP ] SWXVW[hSXUUTaT] cXP cTSP acXRd[P cX^ ] ^UR^\ _ ^] T] cT[T\ T] cb&
J XcWcWTXabc^ aXTbWXSST] d] STaf XST[h_ a^ cadSX] Va^ ^Ub$cWThS^] ^cR^] e ThcWT
X\ _ aTbbX^ ] ^UP R^\ _ P Rc\ P bbP bR^] bcXcdcX] VcWTXa_ aX\ P ahX] VaTSXT] c&5dcTe T] 
f ^^ST] \ d[cX%bc^ aXTS6 WX] TbT_ P V^SP b! ))"P _ _ TP a\ ^aT\ P bbXe T$_ [P bcXR$a^ d] STS$
P ] SbT[U%R^] cP X] TScWP ] f ^^ST] =P _ P ] TbT_ P V^SP b^Ua^ dVW[hbX\ X[P aSTbXV] &GWT
[P ccTaP [f P hbP _ _ TP a\ ^aTbcadRcdaTSP ] S[Tbbf TXVWch$Q dcUaT d`T] c[hP [b^ \ ^aT
cXVWc[hR^] bcaP X] TSX] U^ a\ &FcX[[$=P _ P ] TbT_ P V^SP b$[XZTcWTQ Tbc^UcWTXa6 WX] TbT
R^d] cTa_ P acb$_ ^bbTbbP \ P YTbchcT\ _ TaTSQ hRWP a\ P ] SP \ ^] d\ T] cP [XchX] b_ XaTSQ h
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P ] P SWTaT] RTc^ P ] ^Q [TQ TP dch^UU^ a\ &GWThSXb_ [P hP WXVW[hWP a\ ^] X^ dbQ P [P ] RT
Q ^cWf XcWX] cWT\ bT[e TbP ] Sf XcWcWTXa_ WhbXRP [T] e Xa^ ] \ T] c&
<R^] ^[^ Vh^U5dSSWXbc4 aRWXcTRcdaT
4 bX] P [[bP RaTSP ac$P TbcWTcXRe P [dTbR[TP a[hS^] ^cTg XbcU^ acWTXa^f ] bP ZT
Q dcbTae Tc^ R^] e ThaT[XVX^ db\ TP ] X] V&;^f Te Ta$cWThS^b^ ] ^c^] [hX] cWTbT] bT
cWP ccWThTbcP Q [XbWcWTWXVWTbcP ccP X] P Q [TX\ _ aTbbXe TUaP \ Tf ^aZU^ aaT[XVX^ dbXSTP bQ h
).# %)1#5aP RZTcX] VX] =P _ P ] TbTcT\ _ [TQ dX[SX] Vb&
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VT] TaP cX] VP VT] TaP [\ ^^SU^ acWT\ &EP cWTa$UXabcP ] SU^ aT\ ^bccWThT\ Q ^Sh
b_ TRXUXRXSTP bP ] S] ^cX^ ] bX] P aRWXcTRcdaP [U^ a\ $X&T&$cWThcda] cWT\ X] c^ e XbXQ [T
f ^aSb&5h\ P ZX] VbcP cT\ T] cb^UR[TP a[hSTUX] TSP ] STg _ aTbbP Q [TR^] cT] cf XcWcWT
WT[_ ^UP aRWXcTRcdaP [\ TP ] bcWThcWT\ bT[e TbQ TR^\ Te TWXR[TbR^] e ThX] V\ TP ] X] V&O O
ET[XVX^ dbP ] SX] _ P acP [b^ bTRd[P aQ dX[SX] Vb\ P hcWTaTU^ aT! ] ^c^] [hX] 8P bc
4 bXP "Q TR^\ TbdQ YTRcb^UP ] XR^] ^[^ Vh^UP aRWXcTRcdaT&GWXbUXT[S^UaTbTP aRWWP b
Q TR^\ Te Tah_ aTT\ X] T] cX] aTRT] cbRW^[P abWX_ X] P acWXbc^ ah$P ] SWP bVXe T] P e XcP [
X\ _ d[bTc^ cWTbcdSh^U\ TSXTe P [8da^ _ TP ] P aRWXcTRcdaT&<R^] ^[^ VhP bZb d`TbcX^ ] b
P Q ^dccWTXSTP bP ] S\ TP ] X] VbaT_ aTbT] cTSX] PQ dX[SX] VP ] SXcb_ P acb$TXcWTa
bh\ Q ^[XRP [[h^acWa^ dVW[XcTaP [aTbT\ Q [P ] RTQ Tcf TT] cWT^aXVX] P [_ a^ c^ ch_ TP ] SXcb
P aRWXcTRcdaP [aT_ aTbT] cP cX^ ] &FTS[\ P haaTUTaaTSc^ P aRWXcTRcdaTP baT_ aTbT] cP cXe T
P ac&DdTbcX^ ] bP aTP [b^ P bZTSP Q ^dccWT\ TP ] X] VP ] SbXV] XUXRP ] RT^U_ P acXRd[P a
P aRWXcTRcdaP [U^ a\ b$P Q ^dccWTR^] bT d`T] RTbaTbd[cX] VU^ acWTSTbXV] ^UcWTf W^[T^a
_ P acb^UP Q dX[SX] VP ] SP Q ^dccWTaT[P cX^ ] bWX_ Q Tcf TT] cWTbRd[_ cTS^a_ P X] cTS
STR^aP cXe TX\ P VTbX] cWTXae P aX^ db[^ RP cX^ ] bf XcWX] P Q dX[SX] VP ] ScWT\ P ] ] TaX] 
f WXRWcWXb[^ RP cX^ ] XbSXaTRc[hSTcTa\ X] TSQ hcWTXaX] SXe XSdP [\ TP ] X] V^aXbcWTaTbd[c
^U_ [P RX] VcWTX\ P VTbX] P bdXcP Q [TR^] cTg c&5dSSWXbcP aRWXcTRcdaTf ^d[S^UUTaP 
WXVW[h_ a^ SdRcXe TUXT[SU^ abdRWX] d`XaXTb$Q dcf TbcX[[Z] ^f c^ ^[Xcc[TP Q ^dcXcb
XR^] ^[^ VhP ] SRP ] P c_ aTbT] c^] [h_ a^ e XSTP UTf WX] cbP bc^ Xcb] P cdaT&
? TcdbaTbd\ T^daR^\ \ T] cb^] cWT_ P V^SP $f WXRW_ a^ e XSTbP ] Tg P \ _ [T
_ P acXRd[P a[hf T[[bdXcTSc^ X[[dbcaP cTcWT] P cdaT^UXR^] ^[^ VXRP [caTP c\ T] c&5TRP dbTP 
_ P V^SPR^] cP X] baT[XRb3X&T&$cWTQ ^Sh^UcWTCTaUTRcTSB] TX] WXbTbbT] RT$Xc
aT_ aTbT] cbcWT5dSSWP X] cWTbcP cT^U] Xae P ] P $P ] SXcbT[UQ TR^\ TbP bh\ Q ^[^U
] Xae P ] P &<cT\ Q ^SXTbcWTX] ] Ta\ ^bcTbbT] cXP [] P cdaT^UcWT5dSSWP $P ] S_ ^X] cbc^ 
cWTX] Tg _ aTbbXQ [T4 Q b^ [dcTX] cWTU^ a\ ^UP bh\ Q ^[&5dcP ccWTbP \ TcX\ TXcP [b^ 
R^] cP X] bcWT4 Q b^ [dcTQ he XacdT^UP _ WhbXRP [XST] cXchQ Tcf TT] cWTP aRWXcTRcdaP [
Q ^ShP ] ScWT5dSSWP Q ^Sh&GWTP ] cWa^ _ ^\ ^a_ WXRU^ a\ ^UcWT4 Q b^ [dcTXbcWT
5dSSWPe XTf TSP ] SST_ XRcTSP bP_ Tab^ ] &GWXb4 Q b^ [dcT5dSSWPXbRP [[TS
IP Xa^ RP ] P X] Tb^ cTaXR5dSSWXb\ $P ] SWXbUXVdaTXb\ P STcWTRT] cTa^UcWTGP W^c^ ! ."&
6 ^] e TabT[h$WT\ P hP [b^ Q TaT_ aTbT] cTSQ hcWTGP WSc^ bh\ Q ^[! ),# "&
GWT_ [P RTf WTaTP 5dSSWP P ccP X] bcWTWXVWTbcT] [XVWcT] \ T] c! Q ^SWX%\ P ] SP "
% %cWTSXP \ ^] SbTP c! e P YaP bP ] P "d] STacWT5^SWXcaTT%%XbP UXa\ [hSTUX] TS] d\ X] ^db
P aTP &<cXbcWTf ^a[SRT] cTaP ] SaTbcb^] cWTe TahU^ d] SP cX^ ] b^UcWTR^b\ ^b&GWXb
P _ _ [XTbT d`P [[hc^ cWTcWa^ ] T^UIP Xa^ RP ] P P ] Sc^ cWP c^UP ] h^cWTa5dSSWP &GWT
RT] cTa^UcWT_ P V^SP %Q TXcP 5dSSWP UXVdaT^acWTRT] caP [_ X[[P aR^] cP X] X] VaT[XRb
P ] ScWTaTU^ aTT\ Q ^ShX] VcWTe TahTbbT] RT^UcWT5dSSWP %R^] bcXcdcTbcWTP g Xb^UcWT
R^b\ XR%b_ XaXcdP [f ^a[S&GWTf XSTb_ aTP SXSTP ^UcWTf ^a[S_ X[[P a^af ^a[ScaTT)<18
3:4,1 \ P hWP e T_ [P hTSP a^ [TX] cWXb&<] cWTRT] cTa^UcWTP g XbP [b^ bcP ] Sb@ ^d] c
Fd\ Tad&4 b_ TSTbcP [^UcWT5dSSWP cWa^ ] T$XcR^] bcXcdcTbcWTRT] cTa^UP cT\ _ [TWP [[
P ] SUaT d`T] c[hP [b^ ^UP _ P V^SP &GWT_ P V^SP P ] SXcbbc^ aXTb^Q e X^ db[haT_ aTbT] ccWT
f ^a[S\ ^d] cP X] SXe XSTSX] c^ bTe TaP [bc^ aXTb^acTaaP RTbP ] SR^] cP X] X] V] d\ Ta^ db
WTP e T] [hb_ WTaTb&
GWTbc^ aXTb^UP _ P V^SP P ] ScWTaX] Vb^UXcbc^ _ ^a] P \ T] caT_ aTbT] cbTe TaP [
f ^a[SbP [XV] TS^] c^ _ ^UTP RW^cWTa27Te P P ] S5^SWXbP cce P f ^a[Sbf WXRW\ P hQ T
X] cTa_ aTcTSP bR^b\ XR[Te T[b^UTg XbcT] RTP ] SP ccWTbP \ TcX\ TP b[Te T[b^U
R^] bRX^ db] Tbb$T] [XVWcT] \ T] c$\ P cdaXch$P ] S_ TaUTRcX^ ] &IXTf TSd] STacWTP b_ TRc^U
cX\ T$cWTh\ P hP [b^ Q TR^] bXSTaTSP bbcP VTbP [^ ] VcWT_ P cWc^ _ TaUTRcX^ ] &FdRWP
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Q dX[SX] V\ P h$cWTaTU^ aT$P [b^ Q TRP [[TSP _ bhRW^R^b\ ^VaP \ ! GdRRX"$O O Ydbc[XZTcWT
\ P ] SP [P &GWTUP RccWP cXcST_ XRcbQ ^cWcWTf ^a[SbcadRcdaTTg cT] SX] Vd_ f P aSc^ cWT
WXVWTbcb_ WTaTbP ] ScWTRT] caP [P g Xb^UcWXbf ^a[S\ P hTg _ [P X] f WhcWT_ P V^SP WP b
Q TR^\ TT[^ ] VP cTSSdaX] VcWTR^dabT^UXcb\ TcP \ ^a_ W^bXb&GWTTe ^[dcX^ ] ^UWXVW[h
bcadRcdaTSa^ ^UbR^d[S_ TaWP _ bQ TQ P bTS^] P ] P ccT\ _ cc^ aT_ aTbT] ccWTe P aX^ db
SXe X] TP ] S5dSSWP _ P [P RTb[^ RP cTSX] SXUUTaT] cR^b\ XRb_ WTaTb$Q TRP dbTXcXb^Q e X^ db
cWP cTe TahU[^ ^a^UPUd[[hSTe T[^ _ TS_ P V^SP %Xcb_ X[[P ab$Q TP \ b$f X] S^f bP ] S
T] R[^ bX] Ve TaP ] SP % %aT_ aTbT] cbP ] P Q Q aTe XP cTSU^ a\ ^UbdRWP _ P [P RTP ] ScWTaTU^ aT
aT d`XaTbP a^ ^U^UXcb^f ] &
IP Xa^ RP ] P % % P bf T[[P b^cWTaWh_ ^bcP bTb^UcWT4 Q b^ [dcT$^a4 [[%F_ XaXc$^a
f WP cTe TacWXbH [cX\ P cTETP [Xch\ P hQ TaTUTaaTSc^ l XbT] cWa^ ] TS^] P ] TXVWc% 
_ TcP [[TSU[^ f TaX] cWTRT] cTa^UcWT\ P ] SP [P Ua^ \ f WXRWP [[SXUUTaT] cXP cX^ ] bd] U^ [S
Q hP _ a^ RTbb^UaP SXP cX] VP ] SbdQ SXe XSX] VX] P [[SXaTRcX^ ] b&GWT_ P V^SP $f XcWcWT
5dSSWP ^acWTaT[XR_ X[[P aP bXcbRT] cTa$XbcWTaTU^ aTP [b^ P \ P ] ! =P [P caP ] b_ ^bTSX] c^ 
P ] P aRWXcTRcdaP [U^ a\ &<cbQ dX[SX] V_ [P ] XbXST] cXRP [f XcWcWP c^UcWT\ P ] SP [P $] ^c
^] [hf XcWaTb_ TRcc^ cWTRT] caP [5dSSWP UXVdaT^aVa^ d_ b^UUXVdaTbP ] ScWT_ P X] cTS
X] cTaX^ aa^ ^\ aT[P cTSc^ cWT\ $Q dcTe T] X] cWTP aRWXcTRcdaP [T[T\ T] cbcWT\ bT[e Tb$
\ ^bc] ^cP Q [hX] cWT] d\ Q Ta$SX\ T] bX^ ] bP ] SP aaP ] VT\ T] cb^UcWT_ X[[P ab&GWTbTP aT
aT[P cTSc^ RTacP X] Va^ d_ b^UbP RaTSQ TX] Vb$^aWTP e T] [hb_ WTaTb$^aTe T] b_ XaXcdP [
_ ^cT] cXP [XcXTb$P ] SU^ [[^ f cWT_ P ccTa] ^UU^ da^aTXVWc_ [dbRT] cTa$\ P ZX] VP c^ cP [^U
UXe T^a] X] T&
*( #Ba] P \ T] cP [CP X] cX] V^] 4 aRWXcTRcdaP [8[T\ T] cb&
CW^T] Xg ;P [[! ;^^S^"X] H YX$] TP a>h^c^ &
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<cXb_ ^bbXQ [TcWP ccWTcaP ] bXcX^ ] Ua^ \ cWTRXaRd[P abWP _ T^UcWTbcd_ P c^ cWT
b` dP aT^a_ ^[hV^] P [_ P V^SP \ P hQ TTg _ [P X] TSP bcWTaTbd[c^UcWTaP SXP [_ P ccTa] $
VT^\ TcaXR_ P acXcX^ ] X] VP ] SVT^VaP _ WXR%R^b\ XRP aaP ] VT\ T] cbdVVTbcTSQ hcWT
\ P ] O P [P &GWXb$[XZTcWT^cWTacf ^X] ] ^e P cX^ ] bX] cWTTe ^[dcX^ ] ^UcWT_ P V^SP %Xcb
X] RaTP bTX] WTXVWcP ] ScWTTe ^[dcX^ ] ^Ubc^ aXTbP ] Sa^ ^Ub%\ P hP [b^ WP e TP ] 
XR^] ^[^ VXRP [Tg _ [P ] P cX^ ] &GWT\ P ] SP [P XbP R^\ _ aTWT] bXe Tf ^a[SX\ P VT&GWXb
X\ P VTWP bQ TT] aTP [XiTSX] Q dX[SX] VbX] P e P aXTch^Uf P hb$P b$U^ aTg P \ _ [T$X] cWT
b_ [T] SXS5^a^ Q dSda^U=P e P $c^ \ T] cX^ ] ^] [hcWTQ Tbc%Z] ^f ] bcadRcdaT^UcWXbZX] SX] 
P [[4 bXP &GWT_ P V^SP XbP [b^ P _ [P RTU^ acWT\ TSXcP cXe Te XTf X] V^UP \ P ] SP [P 
R^\ _ aXbX] VP [[5dSSWP bP ] S5^SWXbP cce P b&FdRWP RcXe XchXbP _ _ a^ _ aXP cTQ ^cWX] 
TbbT] RTP ] S\ TP ] X] V^] [hX] cWP c_ P acXRd[P aR^b\ XRRT] cTaP ] SX] P Q dX[SX] Vf WXRW
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GWTST_ cW^UP aT[XTUXbX] \ P ] hX] bcP ] RTbST_ T] ST] c^] cWTWXTaP aRWXR[Te T[
^UQ TX] VaT_ aTbT] cTSQ hcWTUXVdaTb&BUcT] 5dSSWP bP aTX] WXVWaT[XTU$Q TX] V] TP a[h
Ud[[hcWaTT%SX\ T] bX^ ] P [X] cWTXa] XRWTb$f WX[T5^SWXbP cce P bP ] Sf ^a[SVdP aSXP ] bP aT
\ ^aTbWP [[^ f &4 _ bP aP bP bP ] SWd\ P ] Q TX] Vb$[XZT\ ^] ZbP ] Sf ^abWX_ _ Tab$P aT
RP ae TSbcX[[\ ^aTbWP [[^ f [h$f WX[TcWTS^] ^abP aTS^] TX] U[P caT[XTU%f XcW^dc^a
] TP a[hf XcW^dca^ d] SX] V%^aYdbcX] \ TaT[X] TT] VaP e X] Vb&BQ e X^ db[h$cWT] $P S^_ cX^ ] 
^UP _ P acXRd[P abRd[_ cdaP [cTRW] X` dTXb] ^c_ aX\ P aX[hQ P bTS^] P acXbcXRR^] bXSTaP cX^ ] b
P ] STe T] [Tbb^] P STbXaTc^ RaTP cTP b_ P cXP [X[[dbX^ ] $Q dcaP cWTaXbSTcTa\ X] TSQ h
XR^] ^VaP _ WXRR^] bXSTaP cX^ ] b&9dacWTa\ ^aT$e P aXP cX^ ] bX] cWTST_ cW^UaT[XTUbbW^d[S
] ^cQ T[X] ZTSSXaTRc[hc^ _ WP bTb^Ubch[XbcXRSTe T[^ _ \ T] c&
GWTQ P RZP ] ScWTcf ^] P aa^ f bXSTb^UP bcT[TdbdP [[hR^] cP X] bX\ X[P aU[P c
aT[XTUb^aT] VaP e X] Vb&6 ^] bTRaP cX] VX] bRaX_ cX^ ] b$UaT d`T] c[h^UR^] bXSTaP Q [T[T] VcW$
\ P hQ TU^ d] S^] P [[U^ dabXSTb&GWTXR^] ^VaP _ WXRP [_ a^ VaP \ b^UbcT[Tb$f XcWcWT
Tg RT_ cX^ ] ^UcWP c^UcWTaP cWTabcTaT^ch_ TS\ P X] Va^ d_ b$P aT d`XcTe P aXTS&GWTh
X] R[dSTP ] d\ Q Ta^U] P aaP cXe TbRT] TbP ] SVT] TaP [[hU^ [[^ f P _ P acXRd[P aFdcaP cTg c&
GWTbTbRT] TbP aTST_ XRcTSX] P \ P ] ] TaaP ] VX] VUa^ \ dc\ ^bcbX\ _ [XRXchc^ \ ^bc[P e XbW
^bcT] cP cX^ ] &FdRWbcT[Tb_ aX\ P aX[hSP cTUa^ \ cWTJ TXcWa^ dVWGP ] V_ TaX^ Sb&GWTh
P _ _ TP ac^ WP e TQ TT] [Tbb_ ^_ d[P aSdaX] V_ aTRTSX] VP ] SbdRRTTSX] V_ TaX^ Sb&GW^bT
Tg cP ] cP aTP [\ ^bcTg R[dbXe T[hU^ d] S^] cWTR^] cX] T] c&<] =P _ P ] $f WTaTbc^ ] T
bRd[_ cdaTb_ [P hTSP [\ ^bc] ^a^ [TP cP [[$cWThP aT\ XbbX] VP [c^ VTcWTa$f XcWcWT
Tg RT_ cX^ ] ^UP UTf X\ _ ^acTSTg P \ _ [Tb&5dcbcT[TbQ TP aX] VX] bRaX_ cX^ ] bT] Y^ hTSVaTP c
_ ^_ d[P aXchP be TWXR[TbU^ a_ aTbTae X] VX\ _ ^acP ] cS^Rd\ T] cbP ] ScTg cbSXb_ [P hX] V
RP [[XVaP _ WXR\ P bcTa_ XTRTbP cP [[cX\ TbcWa^ dVW^dc8P bc4 bXP 3P \ ^] VcWTbTP aT\ P ] h
^U5dSSWXbcR^] cT] c&GWThP aT$W^f Te Ta$^] [h^RRP bX^ ] P [[hP S^a] TSf XcWaT[XTU
bRd[_ cdaTbP ] SS^] ^cQ T[^ ] Vc^ cWTUXT[S^UbRd[_ cdaT&
4 ] ^cWTa_ ^_ d[P aU^ a\ ^UbRd[_ cTS\ ^] d\ T] cb$_ P acXRd[P a[hX] 6 WX] P $P aT
X] bRaX_ cX^ ] ^a\ T\ ^aXP [_ X[[P ab&<] \ ^bcX] bcP ] RTb$cWTbTP aT^RcP V^] P [bc^ ] T
R^[d\ ] bf XcWaXRW[hSTR^aP cTSQ P bTbP ] Sc^ _ b&GWThP [b^ UaT d`T] c[hWP e T^] T^a
bTe TaP [X] cTa\ TSXP cT[P hTab^aa^ ^Ubf WXRWRP dbTcWTT] cXaTbcadRcdaT%] ^S^dQ c
X] cT] cX^ ] P [[h%c^ aTbT\ Q [TP _ P V^SP &B] cWTb\ ^^cWbdaUP RTb^UcWT_ X[[P abP aT
T] VaP e TSFdcaP cTg cb$\ P VXRU^ a\ d[P b! SWP aP ] X"$R^] bTRaP cX] VX] bRaX_ cX^ ] b$P ] ScWT
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[XZT&GWThP aTP [b^ UaT d`T] c[hSTR^aP cTSf XcWbRd[_ cdaTbTg TRdcTSX] WP baT[XTU^a
aT[XTUP ] ST\ Q TSSTSf XcWX] bWP [[^ f ] XRWTb&GWTbTaT[XTUUXVdaTb$Ydbc[XZTcW^bT
U^ d] SX] _ P V^SP b$aP SXP cTcWTXaQ T] TUXRXP [_ ^f TabX] P [[SXaTRcX^ ] b&FdRW\ ^] d\ T] cb
P aTRWP a\ X] Vf ^aZb^UbRd[_ cdaT$UaT d`T] c[hf T[[%_ a^ _ ^acX^ ] TSP ] STg TRdcTSf XcW
^dcbcP ] SX] VRaP Ucb\ P ] bWX_ &
ET[XTUbP aTP [b^ f XST[hU^ d] S^] U^ d] SP cX^ ] b$R^a] XRTbP ] Sc^ _ b^Ubc^ ] T
_ P V^SP b$^] _ TSTbcP [b^UbcP cdTb$^] cTaaP RTbP ] SQ P [dbcaP STb^UcT\ _ [TWP [[bP ] SX] 
\ P ] h^cWTa_ [P RTbX] ] TTS^Ubh\ Q ^[XR^a] P \ T] cP cX^ ] &! <] =P _ P ] cWXbcT] ST] Rhf P b
\ dcTS$bX] RT=P _ P ] TbTcP bcTbT\ _ WP bXiTScWTP dbcTaTQ TP dch^U[X] TP ] SbdaUP RT^e Ta
P Q d] SP ] cbdaUP RTbRd[_ cdaT&"<] P SSXcX^ ] c^ cWTdbdP [U[^ f Ta$VP a[P ] SP ] SR[^ dS
\ ^cXUb^U6 WX] TbTP acP ] S6 WX] P mbTe Ta%_ aTbT] cbh\ Q ^[XRP ] X\ P [b! SaP V^] b$TcR&"$f T
UaT d`T] c[hT] R^d] cTabdRWch_ XRP [[h5dSSWXbcbh\ Q ^[bP bcWT[^ cdbP ] S[X^ ] $P [^ ] V
f XcWSXe X] TP ] SbT\ X%SXe X] TQ TX] VbbdRWP b4 _ bP aP bm$:P ] SWP ae P b$P ] SKP ZbP bdbTS
P bVdP aSXP ] bP ] SSTR^aP cXe T\ ^cXUbTe T] ^] aT[P cXe T[h[^ f %aP ] ZX] V\ ^] d\ T] cb&
4 RTacP X] ch_ T^U\ P bZ$cWT_ a^ RTbbX^ ] \ P bZ$\ P hQ T\ T] cX^ ] TSP bP [P bc
RP cTV^ah^U5dSSWXbcbRd[_ cdaTf WXRWWP bU^ aP [^ ] VcX\ TV^] Td] ] ^cXRTSX] cWTJ Tbc
! /.$//"&GWTUP \ ^db$WXVW[hTg _ aTbbXe T5dVP Zd\ P bZbWP e TQ TT] dbTSX] 5dSSWXbc
Rd[cbU^ a\ dbXRP [P ] SSP ] RT_ TaU^ a\ P ] RTbSdaX] VQ XVcT\ _ [TUTbcXe P [bU^ aP Q ^dc)*( ( 
hTP abP ] SP aTc^ SP hbcX[[b^ dbTSX] =P _ P ] $f WTaTP [P aVT] d\ Q Ta^UcWT\ WP e TQ TT] 
_ aTbTae TS&@ ^bc^UcWTch_ Tb^aXVX] P cTSX] 6 WX] P P ] SX] 6 T] caP [P ] SJ Tbc4 bXP &
GWTbT\ P bZbP ] ScWT_ [P hbX] f WXRWcWThP aTdbTSf TaT^U] ^] %5dSSWXbc^aXVX] $P ] S
Q TRP \ T_ P ac^UcWT5dSSWXbcRd[c^] [hP bbTR^] SP ahT[T\ T] cbf WXRWT] aXRWTSP ] S
X] cT] bXUXTSaXcdP [_ TaU^ a\ P ] RTb&GWTh\ P h_ TaWP _ bP [b^ WP e TQ TT] dbTSQ TRP dbT
cWThf TaTQ T[XTe TSc^ WP e T\ P VXRP [TUUXRP Rh$P b$U^ aTg P \ _ [T$cWT_ ^f Tac^ X] SdRT
aP X] &
5dc5dSSWXb\ WP bP [b^ _ a^ SdRTSXcb^f ] ZX] S^U\ P bZbf WXRWf TaTf ^a] 
SdaX] Vb^ [T\ ] _ a^ RTbbX^ ] bQ hcWTRP aaXTabP ] SU^ [[^ f Tab^UcWT\ P X] Rd[cX\ P VT&
GWTbT\ P bZb\ ^bc[haT_ aTbT] cTSbdRW_ a^ cTRcXe TSTXcXTbP b7Te P bP ] SaT[P cTSSTXcXTb
^UP \ ^aTST\ ^] XRRWP aP RcTa&F^\ TQ ^aTPVa^ cTb` dTQ dc^cWTabP RP [\ P ] S
SXV] XUXTSTg _ aTbbX^ ] $YdbcP bU^ d] S^] cWTbcP cdTbP ] S_ P X] cX] Vb^UcWTbP \ Tch_ Tb$
cW^dVWcWTh^RRP bX^ ] P [[hST_ P acTSUa^ \ cWT\ X] XR^] ^VaP _ WXRP [[hX] cTaTbcX] Vf P hb&
5^SWXbP cce P \ P bZbf TaTP [b^ e TahR^\ \ ^] X] _ a^ RTbbX^ ] bSTbXV] TSc^ ST\ ^] bcaP cT
W^f cWTUP XcWUd[f TaTf T[R^\ TSP ccWT\ ^\ T] c^UcWTXaSTP cWbX] c^ cWTCdaT? P ] S^U
cWTJ TbcQ h4 \ XcP Q WP P ] SWXbW^[haTcX] dT&4 \ XcO Q WP WX\ bT[U$P b^] Tf W^WP S
T] cTaTS] Xae S] P $f P b] ^caT_ aTbT] cTSQ hP [Xe X] V_ Tab^ ] Q dcaP cWTaQ hP Rd[cbcP cdT&
GWXbTg _ [P X] bf Wh] ^5dSSWP \ P bZb^cWTacWP ] cW^bTQ T[^ ] VX] Vc^ cWTb_ WTaT^UcWT
A^_ [P hTg Xbc&5dcWTaT$c^ ^$cWThP aTaP aTTg RT_ cX^ ] b&
4 bUP aP bf TZ] ^f $_ a^ RTbbX^ ] \ P bZbWP e Tbdae Xe TS^] [hX] =P _ P ] Q dcf TaT
_ aTbd\ P Q [hP [b^ dbTSX] 6 WX] P SdaX] VcWTJ TXcWa^ dVWGP ] V_ TaX^ Sb$P ] SU^ d] S
cWTXaf P hc^ =P _ P ] P ccWP ccX\ T&A.\ P bZb$Ud[[hSTe T[^ _ TSUa^ \ cWT)-cWRT] cdah^] $
P aT_ daT[h=P _ P ] TbTRaTP cX^ ] b$cW^dVWcWThWP e TQ TT] bca^ ] V[hX] U[dT] RTSQ hcWT
^[STa5dSSWXbc\ P bZb&GWThRP ] ] ^[^ ] VTaQ TR^d] cTSP b5dSSWXbcbRd[_ cdaTX] cWT
_ a^ _ TabT] bT$Q ^cWU^ a\ P [[hP ] SWXbc^ aXRP [[h&GWTbP \ TW^[SbU^ a6 WX] TbTcWTP cTa
\ P bZbUa^ \ \ ^aTaTRT] ccX\ Tb&GWTbTP aT\ P ST^UQ aXVWc[h_ P X] cTSP ] S[P R d`TaTS
_ P _ XTa%\ P RWT$R^e TacWTT] cXaTWTP S$P ] SP aTdbTSX] _ ^_ d[P aQ dcTSXUhX] VGP ^Xbc
P ] S5dSSWXbc\ hbcTah_ [P hb&
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@ P cTaXP [bP ] SGTRW] X` dTb
5dSSWXbcbRd[_ cdaTbP aTUP bWX^ ] TSUa^ \ e XacdP [[hcWTbP \ T\ P cTaXP [bP bcWTXa
8da^ _ TP ] R^d] cTa_ P acb%bc^ ] T$\ TcP [! _ aX\ P aX[hQ a^ ] iT"$f ^^S$P ] SR[P h&5dccWTaT
Xb^] T\ P cTaXP [d] X` dTc^ cWT\ l [P R d`Ta&
J XcWUTf Tg RT_ cX^ ] b$bc^ ] TbRd[_ cdaTb! *+$*-$,)$,*$-+$-/$0*$0+"^RRda
P [\ ^bcTg R[dbXe T[h^] cWTR^] cX] T] c&! <] =P _ P ] b^ \ T\ P hQ TU^ d] SX] Va^ cc^ Tb^a^] 
R[XUUbQ dcP aT[X\ XcTSX] ] d\ Q TaP ] SX\ _ ^acP ] RT&"CP acXRd[P a[hX] 6 WX] P $P e P aXTch^U
Q TP dcXUd[bc^ ] T\ P cTaXP [b[XZT\ P aQ [T$[X\ Tbc^ ] T$P ] SbP ] Sbc^ ] Tf TaTP e P X[P Q [TP ] S
f TaTdbTS] ^c^] [hU^ acWTf P [[UXVdaTbX] cWTRP e TcT\ _ [Tb! KXX] %ZP ] V$? d] V%\ T] $
GXT] [d] VbWP ] $;bXP ] VcmP ] VbWP ] $TcR&"Q dcP [b^ U^ acT\ _ [TbcP cdTb&GWT\ ^bc
X\ _ ^acP ] cbdae Xe X] Vf ^aZb^U6 WX] P mbP ] RXT] c5dSSWXbcbRd[_ cdaTP aT\ P ST^Ubc^ ] T$
bX] RTcWTf ^aZbUa^ \ TP a[XTa_ TaX^ SbP ] S[P aVTa%bXiTSf ^aZb\ P ST^U^cWTa\ P cTaXP [b
WP e TP [\ ^bcP [[_ TaXbWTS&! B ] b\ P [[%bXiTSQ a^ ] iTbRd[_ cdaTbTTQ T[^ f &"
@ P ] hbTT\ X] V[hUaTT%bcP ] SX] Vbc^ ] TUXVdaTbU^ d] SX] ^da\ dbTd\ b$W^f Te Ta$
f TaT^aXVX] P [[h\ ^aT^a[TbbUd[[ha^ d] SbRd[_ cTSf P [[UXVdaTbX] RP e TcT\ _ [Tb&8e T] 
cWT_ ^_ d[P ae ^cXe TbcT[Tf TaT\ P ST^Ubc^ ] T&<] 8da^ _ T$6 WX] TbT\ X] XP cdaTbc^ ] T
bRd[_ cdaTbQ TRP \ T_ P acXRd[P a[hf T[[Z] ^f ] P ] Sf TaTP ccX\ TbcWT^Q YTRc^UP ] P [\ ^bc
^e Ta[hX] cT] bXe TX] cTaTbc^] cWT_ P ac^UR^[[TRc^ ab&FdRWUXVdaTb^UbP RaTSP ] S
[TVT] SP ahQ TX] Vbf TaT\ P ST^UYP ST! ] T_ WaXcTP ] SYP STXcT"$cWTUP e ^aXcTbc^ ] T^UcWT
6 WX] TbTf WXRWWP SQ TT] P [\ ^bc\ hbcXRP [[he T] TaP cTSbX] RTTP a[XTbccX\ Tb$^a$\ ^aT
UaT d`T] c[h$^UcWTb^ Uc$TP bX[hbWP _ TSbcTP cXcT! b^ P _ bc^ ] T"&<e ^ahf P bP [b^ e Tah
_ ^_ d[P a&4 [[bdRW\ X] XP cdaTUXVdaTbR^\ TUa^ \ [P cTaP ] STe T] Ua^ \ aTRT] ccX\ Tb$
P ] SaP aT[hTg dSTP ] h^UcWP c_ a^ U^ d] Sb_ XaXc^U5dSSWXbcP acf WXRW_ Tae P STbcWT
P ] RXT] cbc^ ] TbcP cdTb^UcWTR[P bbXRP [_ TaX^ S&
<] \ P ] hX] bcP ] RTb! _ TaWP _ bTe T] P [f P hb"$cWTbTP ] RXT] cbc^ ] TUXVdaTbWP S
cWTXabdaUP RTbR^P cTSf XcWVTbb^ 3^RRP bX^ ] P [[h$P c[TP bcX] \ ^aTaTRT] ccX\ Tb$_ P _ Ta
f P bdbTSP bVa^ d] SX] V\ P cTaXP [&GWTUXVdaTbf TaTcWT] _ P X] cTSf XcWQ aXVWcR^[^ ab
P ] SUaT d`T] c[hP [b^ _ P ac[hVX[STS&@ ^bcbdae Xe X] V_ XTRTbQ TP a^] [haT\ ] P ] cb^a
caP RTb^UbdRWR^[^ abP ] SV^[S3Q dcX] b^ \ TX] bcP ] RTb[P aVT_ P X] cTS^aVX[STSP aTP b
P aTWXSST] d] STa] TP cW[P hTab^USXac&B] [P aVTUXVdaTb$cTRW] XRP [STe XRTb$bdRWP b
W^[TbU^ a_ [dVbdbTSc^ cXVWcT] cWTa^ _ Tbf WXRW$U^ [[^ f X] VcWTU^ [Sb^UcWTVP a\ T] cb$
WT[ScWT_ [P bcTaX] VX] _ [P RT$RP ] bcX[[Q TbTT] &GWTR^P cX] VWP bUP [[T] ^UUX] \ ^bc
RP bTb$P ] ScWTUXVdaTbc^ SP haTe TP [^] [hcWTXabc^ ] TR^aTb$Tg RT_ cU^ acW^bTf WXRW
f TaT[P cTaVXe T] P ] Tf $cWXRZP ] Sd] X] b_ XaTSbdaUP RTR^e TaX] V&@ ^bcJ TbcTa] RaXcXRb
cT] Sc^ ^e Ta[^ ^ZcWXbUP RcP ] SRWP aVTcWP cRTacP X] UXVdaTbP aTRd\ Q Tab^ \ TP ] SP aT
U[P f TSQ TRP dbT^UcWTXaRadSTbdaUP RT\ ^ST[X] Vf WXRWXb$X] cda] $cP ZT] P bX] SXRP cXe T
^U_ a^ e X] RXP [RaP Ucb\ P ] bWX_ ^U[TbbTa d`P [Xch&<cbW^d[SQ TR^] RTSTS$W^f Te Ta$cWP cP 
V^^S\ P ] h^UcWTbT\ P bb%_ a^ SdRTSbRd[_ cdaTbS^aT_ aTbT] cP \ ^STbcP acXbcXR[Te T[$
Te T] XUP [[^ f P ] RTXb\ P STU^ acWTXa_ aTbT] cSX[P _ XSP cTSbcP cT&
GWT\ ^bce P [dP Q [T\ P cTaXP [%Tg RT_ cX] VcWT^RRP bX^ ] P [dbT^UV^[SU^ ab\ P [[^a
\ X] XP cdaTbRd[_ cdaTb%f P bQ a^ ] iT&5TRP dbTQ a^ ] iTf P bb^ _ aTRX^ dbP ] Sf ^aZb^U
Q a^ ] iTf TaTX] R^] bcP ] cSP ] VTacWa^ dVW^dccWTRT] cdaXTbUa^ \ UXaT^aUa^ \ 
ST[XQ TaP cT\ T[cX] VS^f ] U^ aR^\ \ TaRXP [R^] bXSTaP cX^ ] b$UTf Q a^ ] iTf ^aZb^U[P aVT
bXiTWP e Tbdae Xe TSX] 6 WX] P &J TWP e Tc^ V^c^ =P _ P ] $\ dRW\ ^aTR^] bTae P cXe TX] 
b^ \ T\ P ccTab$X] ^aSTac^ [^ RP cT_ TaUTRcTg P \ _ [Tb^UcWTR[P bbXR8P bc4 bXP ] Q a^ ] iT
bRd[_ cdaT&
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:jY Y ] h^ihiVijZh&di] Zgi] Vci] dhZd[aVg\ Zg[dgb Vil ] X^] ] VY idWZe ji
id\ Zi] Zg[gdb hZkZgVae Z^XZh&l ZgZXVhil i^] i] Zadhil Vm#X g^Z'e ZgY jZ$b Zi] dY VcY &
VhVgjaZ&l ZgZ[^ gZ'\ a^ii] gdj\ ] i] ZVe e a^XVi^dcd[VcVb Va\ Vb d[b ZgXjgnVcY \ daY 
idi] Z] ZViZY e Z^XZ(K] h^l djaY Vaadl i] Z\ daY idX] Zb X^VaanXdb W c^Zl i^] i] Z
hjg[VXZd[i] ZWgdcoZV[iZgi] Zb ZgXjgn] VY ZkVe dgViZY (K] Z;] c^ZhZb VhiZghd[i] Z
KVc\ e Zg d^Y VcY i] Z g^iVaZciZY BVe VcZhZY h^X e^ aZh] VY djihiVcY c^\ Zme Zgi^hZ c^
WgdcoZXVhi^c\ &VcY i] ZWZhid[i] Z g^hjgk k^ c^\ l dg h`#+1',,&..&.3 &/,&0*$XVcWZ
XVaaZY e Zg[ZXiZmVb e aZhd[ i^h`^cY (K] Zadhhd[b dhiZVganb dcjb ZciVaWgdcoZ
hXjae ijgZh c^;] c^V h^e VgianXdb e ZchViZY Wni] Zcjb ZgdjhViigVXi^kZb c^ V^ijgZ
WgdcoZh#+0&+2&+3 $d[:jY Y ] h^i[^ \ jgZhVcY \ gdje hd[[^ \ jgZhl ] dhZe jge dhZVcY 
] h^idg X^Vah^ \ c [^^XVcXZ] VhVagZVY nWZZcY h^XjhhZY (
AcVY Y i^^dcidXVhi b^ V\ Zh&Zb WdhhZY b ZiVahXjae ijgZh#,.$XVcVahdWZ[djcY 
c^:jY Y ] h^iVgi(IZa^Z[hd[b dY Zhih^ oZ&VagZVY nb Zci^dcZY &l ZgZb VY ZWn
Zb Wdhh^ c\ WVhgZa^Z[h c^idi] c^h] ZZihd[Xde e Zg&WgdcoZdgh^ akZgdkZgXVgkZY &hda^Y 
b ZiVaWadX h`#hjX] WadX h`] VkZhjgk k^ZY $(JjX] e aViZhl ZgZhjWhZfjZcianb djciZY 
dcl ddY ZcWdVgY h(K] h^l VhVcZVhnVcY X] ZVe iZX] c f^jZVcY e Vgi^XjaVganhj^iZY 
[dgi] Zb Vhhe gdY jXi^dcd[Y Zkdi^dcVaVcY kdi^kZl dg h`[dge de jaVgVcY e g k^ViZ
Xjaih(
E ZiVahdi] Zgi] VcWgdcoZ&e Vgi^XjaVgan g^dc&l ZgZVahdjhZY [gdb ViaZVhii] Z
hWXi] XZcijgndc[dgi] Zb Vcj[VXijgZd[:jY Y ] h^ihiVijZh(:jib Vcnd[i] ZgZaVi^kZan
[Zl hjgk k^ c^\ XVhi g^dc[^ \ jgZhY dcdiXdckZni] Z b^ e gZhh^ dci] Vii] h^b ViZg V^al Vh
e Vgi^XjaVganhj^iZY [dgi] h^e jge dhZcdgY di] Zn\ k^Zh^ \ chd[Vcn] \^ ] ZgVgi^hi^X
c^he g^Vi^dc(Aih] djaY &] dl ZkZg&WZcdiZYi] Vii] Z[^ \ jgZhl ZgZdg \^ c^Vaan
e danX] gdb ZY dkZgVXdVi^c\ d[\ Zhhd(9b dc\ i] Zhjgk k^ c^\ l dg h`dcanV[Zl 9g] Vi
[^ \ jgZhVcY ] ZVY h[gdb i] ZJjc\ idi] ZE c^\ e Zg d^Y #3 -$VgZigjanh^ \ c [^^ XVci(
;aVnVcY aVXfjZghXjae ijgZhVgZVb dc\ i] Zb dhi b^ e dgiVcil dg h`d[:jY Y ] h^i
Vgi(;aVnhXjae ijgZhl ZgZb dhie de jaVg c^i] Z;ZcigVa9h^ VchVcXijVg Z^h&VcY hddc
[djcY i] Z g^l Vn[gdb i] ZgZ c^id;] c^VVcY BVe VcVhVcZVh^ anb VhiZgZY VcY X] ZVe 
iZX] c f^jZidXgZViZXjai[^ \ jgZhd[ZkZcaVg\ Zgh^ oZh(:di] Xdjcig Z^hVagZVY n] VY V
e gZ':jY Y ] h^iigVY i^^dcd[jh^ c\ XaVnhXjae ijgZhVhidb W[^ \ jgZh(:jY Y ] h^iXaVn
hXjae ijgZhl ZgZe gdY jXZY Wnil db Zi] dY h(GcZl Vnl VhidXVhihjX] [^ \ jgZh c^id
cZ\ Vi^kZl ddY Zcb daY h(K] Zdi] Zg&e gZY db c^Vci c^=Vhi9h^ V#,0&/0&1*&1-$&
Xdch^ hihd[Ve e an c^\ aVnZgV[iZgaVnZgd[XaVndkZgVl ddY ZcXdgZdgl ddY Zc[gVb Z(
K] ZaViiZg h^l gVe e ZY  c^higVl dg] Zb e idVaadl i] ZXaVnidVY ] ZgZid i^(=VX] aVnZg
b jhiY gn c^i] Zde ZcV g^WZ[dgZi] ZcZmiXVcWZVe e a^ZY (: i^hd[higVl VcY e Ve Zg
VcY & c^i] ZdjiZgVcY [^cZgaVnZgh&i] c^Vc b^ Va] V g^VcY e aVci[^WZgh&VgZb m^ZY  c^id
i] ZXaVnidb V Z` i^] daY id\ Zi] Zg(K] Z[^cVahjg[VXZ h^\ k^ZcVXdVi^c\ d[[^cZan
iZmijgZY \ Zhhdd[Wjgcil ] i^Zh] Zaab m^ZY l i^] b X^Ve dl Y Zg(K] h^cdidcanVY Y h
ajhigZWjifj^X Z`chi] ZY gn c^\ djie gdXZhhVcYgZY jXZhi] Z] Vgb [jaZ[[ZXihd[
] jb Y^ i^n(;dadghVcY \ daY VgZVe e a^ZY dkZgi] h^XdVi^c\ (EdgZY Za^XViZ c^Y k^ Y^ jVa
e Vgihdg[gZZane gdigjY c^\ e Vgihd[i] Z[^ \ jgZh&hjX] Vh[^c\ ZghdghZVb hVcY XdgcZgh
d[\ Vgb Zcih&VgZjhjVaanhje e dgiZY [gdb l i^] c^WnWgdcoZ[d a^dgl g^Zh#1-$idl ] X^] 
i] ZaVnZghd[XaVnVgZViiVX] ZY (
;aVnhXjae ijgZl VhVe e VgZciane de jaVgdcanY jg c^\ i] ZKVc\ VcYF VgV
e Zg d^Y h(>Zl ZmVb e aZh] VkZWZZc[djcY [gdb aViZge Zg d^Y hdi] Zgi] Vcb c^ V^ijgZ
hXjae ijgZh(:jiY jg c^\ i] ZXaVhh^ XVae Zg d^Y b Vcnb VhiZge Z^XZhd[a^[Z'h^ oZXaVn
hXjae ijgZl ZgZXgZViZY l i^] i] h^iZX] c f^jZ(N ZXVcdcanhe ZXjaViZVWdjii] Z
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gZVhdchl ] n i^[Zaadjid[jhZ(HZg] Ve hi] ZhZ[^ \ jgZhl ZgZiddZVh^ anWgd Z`cVcY idd
kjacZgVWaZid] jb Y^ i^n(Ai h^Vahde dhh^ WaZi] Vii] Zhd[ib dY Za^c\ d[i] h^hinaZcd
adc\ ZgXdggZhe dcY ZY idaViZghina^hi^X Y^ ZVah(
IZaViZY idhXjae ijgZhb VY Zd[jc[^ gZY &V g^'Y g Z^Y adVb dgXaVnVgZi] dhZb VY Z
d[[^ gZY XaVn(K] ZhZl ZgZjhZY cdidcanVhVgX] i^ZXijgVaY ZXdgVi^dch&e Vgi^XjaVganVh
gdd[dgcVb Zcih&WjidXXVh^ dcVaanVahdVhaVg\ ZgVcY l Z \^ ] i^ZgXjaihXjae ijgZ(K] ZgZ
VgZ&[dgZmVb e aZ&gZa^Z[hXdciV c^ c^\  c^Y k^ Y^ jVa[^ \ jgZhVcY \ gdje hd[[^ \ jgZhb VY ZWn
i] h^iZX] c f^jZ(K] Z[VXii] Vii] ZnVgZ\ a^Y ZY & c^Y X^ViZhi] Vii] ZhZl dg h`] ZaY V
XZgiV c^hVXgZY kVajZ(K] Zb dhi[Vb djhl dg h`d[[^ gZY VcY \ aVoZY XaVnVgZi] Z
b V\ c [^^XZci9g] Vih[gdb A'X] dj#3 +&3 ,$l ] X^] VgZXdjciZYVb dc\ i] Zb dhi
b^ e dgiVcihe g^ i^jVaVX] Z^kZb Zcihd[=Vhi9h^ VchXjae ijgZ c^\ ZcZgVa(DViZgdc&ZkZc
e dgXZaV c^[^ \ jgZhd[:jY Y ] h^iWZ c^\ h&i] dj\ ] e dhhZhh^ c\ VX] Vgb d[i] Z g^dl c&l ZgZ
] ZaY  c^dcani] ZhVb Zb dY ZhiZhiZZb Vhi] dhZb c^ V^ijgZhXjae ijgZhXVgkZY [gdb 
hiZVi^iZdg k^dgn&b Zci^dcZY VWdkZ(
DVXfjZghXjae ijgZh#X] V^'X] j& V`c'h] i^hj$Xdchi^ijiZe Zg] Ve hi] Zb dhi
e ZXja^VgiZX] c f^jZd[=Vhi9h^ Vc b^ V\ Zb V`^c\ #/2&20&21&23 $(@ ZgZ&idd&i] Z
[^ \ jgZ h^[Vh] d^cZY dkZgVl ddY ZcXdgZdg[gVb Z&dXXVh^ dcVaanVahddkZgVXaVnXdgZ&
VgdjcY l ] X^] hZkZgVaaVnZghd[Xadi] hdV Z`Y  c^i] Z_j^XZd[i] ZaVXfjZgigZZVgZ
l gVe e ZY jci^ai] Z[^ \ jgZ] VhWZZc\ k^Zc i^hWVh^ X[dgb (Jjg[VXZY ZiV a^hVgZi] Zc
[Vh] d^cZY l i^] i] Z] Zae d[Vi] X^ `e VhiZd[aVXfjZgb jiZY l i^] Y [^[ZgZcie dl Y ZghVcY 
[^WZgh&l ] a^Ze gdigjY c^\ e VgihVgZhje e dgiZY Wn c^iZgcVal g^ZhVcY h^ b a^VgY Zk X^Zh(
9[iZgi] ZhjXXZhh^ kZaVnZghd[aVXfjZg] VkZY g Z^Y i] Zhda^Y XdgZdg h` ZaZidc 
h^d[iZcgZb dkZY (9iWZhiVh^ b e aZhje e dgi^c\ [gVb Z h^aZ[i c^h^ Y Zi] Z[^ \ jgZ(K] Z
gZhjai h^Vc b^ V\ Zd[gZb Vg V`WaZh^ oZnZil i^] ZmigVdgY c^Vg a^na^\ ] il Z \^ ] iVcY \ gZVi
higZc\ i] l ] X^] &dl c^\ idi] Zb VgkZadjhe gde Zgi^Zhd[=Vhi9h^ VcaVXfjZg& h^ b^ b jcZ
idhjX] Y ZhigjXi^kZ c^[ajZcXZhVh] jb Y^ i^n&X] Zb X^VaY ZXdb e dh^ i^dc&VcY Y ZhigjXi^kZ
e Zhih(K] Zhjg[VXZ h^Z i^] Zge V c^iZY  c^kVg d^jhXdadghdg\ a^Y ZY Wni] ZVe e a^XVi^dcd[
\ daY [d a^dcidi] Zhi^aab d h^idjiZgb dhiaVnZgd[aVXfjZg(
D^ Z`XaVnhXjae ijgZ&aVXfjZg[^ \ jgZhdXXjgVab dhiZmXajh^ kZanY jg c^\ i] ZKVc\ 
VcY F VgVe Zg d^Y h&i] dj\ ] i] Z g^dg \^ c^XVcWZigVXZY WVX ` c^idi] ZJ^m< ncVhi^Zh
e Zg d^Y (K] ZnVahdZc_dnZY VXZgiV c^gZk k^VaVgdjcY +-**(K] Z g^ b^ e dgiVcXZY jg c^\ 
i] ZKVc\ VcY F VgVe Zg d^Y hb Vne Zg] Ve h] VkZgZhjaiZY [gdb i] Z[VXii] Vii] Z g^a^\ ] i
l Z \^ ] iVcY \ gZVihiVW a^^inb VY ZaVXfjZg[^ \ jgZhe Vgi^XjaVganhj^iVWaZ[dge dgiVWaZ
b^ V\ ZhjhZY  c^e gdXZhh^ dch&Wjii] h^l Vhe Zg] Ve hcdii] ZdcangZVhdc[dgi] Z g^
e de jaVg i^nVcYXZgiV c^anY dZhcdiZme aV c^i] ZhjY Y ZcY h^Xdci^cjVcXZd[i] h^
e Vgi^XjaVgiZX] c f^jZ(=Xdcdb X^[VXidghb Vn] VkZe aVnZY Ve Vgi c^i] h^(DVXfjZg h^
VcZme Zch^ kZb ViZg V^a(MVhifjVci^i^Zhd[ i^l ZgZcZZY ZY [dgaVg\ Z[^ \ jgZh&VcY i] Z
e gdXZYjgZ i^hZa[l VhkZgni^b Z'Xdchjb c^\ (:jiVgi^hi^XXdch^ Y ZgVi^dchb jhiVahd
] VkZWZZc c^kdakZY (DVXfjZgVcY XaVne gdk Y^ ZY  Y^ ZVab ZY V^[dgi] ZhjWiangdjcY ZY 
e aVhi^XhinaZd[i] Vie Zg d^Y &VcY  i^ h^XZgiV c^ancdVXX Y^ Zcii] ViWgdcoZhXjae ijgZ&
l ] X^] aZci i^hZa[idi] ZhVb ZigZVib Zci&VahdZme Zg Z^cXZY  i^h\ gZViZhi[adjg h^] c^\ 
Y jg c^\ i] Vii^b Z(DViZgdc&Y [^[ZgZcihinaZhgZfj^gZYi] Vidi] Zgb ViZg V^ahVcY 
iZX] c f^jZhWZWgdj\ ] iidi] Z[dgZ[gdci(
? ZcZgVaanhe ZV`^c\ &hidcZ&WgdcoZ&XaVn&VcY aVXfjZgVe e ZVgid] VkZWZZci] Z
e gZY db c^Vcib ViZg V^ahY jg c^\ i] ZZVga^Zge ] VhZ[gdb i] ZN Z ^i] gdj\ ] i] ZKVc\ # c^
BVe Vc[gdb Jj^ d`i] gdj\ ] i] ZF VgV$e Zg d^Y h(DViZg&i] ZhZVaaVe e ZVgid] VkZ
n Z^aY ZYb dgZVcYb dgZidl ddY &e gdWVWanViaZVhi c^e Vgi[dgZXdcdb X^VcY
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iZX] c X^VagZVhdch(AcBVe Vc&l ] ZgZi] ZZci^gZY ZkZade b Zcid[hXjae ijgZXVcWZ
hijY Z^Y i] Vc h`idi] Zl ZVai] d[hjgk k^ c^\ l dg h`& i^ h^kZgnZk Y^ Zcii] Vii] Ze gZ[ZgZcXZ
[dgl ddY  h^ c^i^b ViZana^c Z`Y &[gdb ZVgan@ Z V^ci^b Zh#XV(2**$&idVgZY jXi^dcd[
Zme ZcY i^jgZhVcY idV\ gVY jVaanZkdak c^\ b Zi] dY d[Y k^ h^^ dcd[aVWdgl i^] c^aVg\ Z
l dg h`] de hl ] X^] gZhjaiZY  c^b dgZh` a^a[ja] VcY a^c\ d[hdY [^[^ XjaiVb ViZg V^aVh
l ddY (K] ZjhZd[l ddY &] dl ZkZg&gZfj^gZY VahdVcZl hZchZd[[dgb l ] X^] XdjaY 
Zme ad i^i] Zh] Vge ZY \ ZhcVijgVaane gdY jXZY Wnl ddY XVgk c^\ &Vhde e dhZY idi] Z
e gZk d^jhanY db c^VcigdjcY ZY 'd[[hinaZ(
Ai h^Y [^[^ XjaiidVhXZgiV c^l ] Zi] Zgh^ b a^VgX] Vc\ ZhdXXjggZY  c^;] c^V(K] ZgZ&
ZkZchidcZhXjae ijgZh&l ] X^] jhjVaan[daadl ZY X] Vc\ Zh c^hinaZfj^iZXadhZan&h] dl cd
hjX] h] Vge WgZV (`K] h^ h^e Zg] Ve hVgZhjaid[i] Z[VXii] Vii] Z;] c^ZhZhZchZd[[dgb 
iZcY hidWZb dgZ e aVhi^X VcY [dgi] h^gZVhdc\ VkZg h^ZidVhinaZhd[iZgVcY [jaaZg
i] Vci] Vid[i] ZBVe VcZhZ(Ji^aa&XdcY i^^dch c^;] c^VgZb V c^Xdc[jh^ c\ idjh(>gdb 
i] ZZcY d[i] ZKVc\ e Zg d^Y #V[iZg3 **$&] dl ZkZg&l ddY hZZb hid] VkZWZZcb dgZ
l Y^ ZanjhZY i] ZgZ&idd(KdY gVl XdcXajh^ dchWVhZY dcBVe VcZhZl dg h`VWdjii] Z
daY Zg&cdl b dhianadhi&;] c^ZhZl ddY hXjae ijgZ h^cdadc\ Zge Zgb h^h^ WaZ&WZXVjhZi] Z
e Zg d^Y Y jg c^\ l ] X^] l ddY XVgk c^\ [adjg h^] ZY  c^BVe VcXd c^X Y^ ZY l i^] i] Ze Zg d^Y 
Y jg c^\ l ] X^] i] ViXdjcignZciZgZY  c^id i^h[^ ghi\ gZVie ] VhZd[XjaijgVa c^Y Ze ZcY ZcXZ
[gdb ;] c^V c^Vaa[^ZaY h(
N ddY hXjae ijgZ&Vhl ZZcXdjciZg i^ c^ i^hb dhie Zg[ZXi[dgb  c^BVe Vc[gdb 
i] ZaViZ3 i] idZVgan+*i] idi] Z+-i] XZcijgn#,1',3 &./'.2&/3 &0+[[(&22'3 *&VcY 
di] Zgh$&b V c^anZb e adnZY il diZX] c f^jZh(Aci] ZdaY ZgiZX] c f^jZi] ZZci^gZ[^ \ jgZ
l VhXVgkZY [gdb Vh^ c\ aZWadX (`9[iZgi] h^] VY WZZcY dcZ&e Zg e^ ] ZgVahb VaaZaZb Zcih
a^ Z`] VcY h& c^Y k^ Y^ jVa[^c\ Zgh&XdgcZghd[\ Vgb Zcih&dgViig W^jiZhl ZgZViiVX] ZY (K] Z
di] ZgiZX] c f^jZgZa^ZY dcVhhZb Wa^c\ V[^ \ jgZ[gdb cjb Zgdjh c^Y k^ Y^ jVae Vgih
![RUHJL"&AcVY Y i^^dcidhVk c^\ h c^b ViZg V^a&i] h^iZX] c f^jZ] VY i] ZVY kVciV\ Zd[
Vkd Y^ c^\ jcY Zh^ gVWaZZ[[ZXihXVjhZY Wni] Z l dg`^c\  d[i] Zl ddY (AiVahdb VY Z i^
e dhh^ WaZiddkZgXdb Za^b i^Vi^dchidi] Zh^ oZVcY h] Ve Zd[hiVijZh b^ e dhZY Wni] Zh^ oZ
VcY h] Ve Zd[cVijgVaan\ gdl cl ddY ZcWadX h`dcl ] X^] i] Z[dgb ZgiZX] c f^jZgZa^ZY (
9cdi] ZgVY kVciV\ Zd[i] ZhZXdcY iZX] c f^jZl Vhi] Vi i^[VX a^^iViZY Y k^ h^^ dcd[aVWdg&
he ZZY VcY e gdY jXi^dc(
K] Zb VhiZgXgV[ihb Vcl djaY b V Z`VcZmVXie aVcWVhZY dcVY ZiV a^ZY a^hid[
b ZVhjgZb Zcih[dgi] Ze gde dgi^dchd[i] Z c^Y k^ Y^ jVae Vgihd[i] Z[^ \ jgZ(N Z c`dl Vh
nZikZgna^iiaZVWdjihjX] e gde dgi^dch&Wjii] Zne aVnZY Vc b^ e dgiVcie Vgi c^=Vhi
9h^ VcVcY Vahd c^AcY V^cVgi#X[(e (,.$(9cjb WZgd[WadX h`l ZgZ[^ ghigdj\ ] an
h] Ve ZY WnVhh^ hiVcih c^VXXdgY l i^] i] h^e aVcVcY i] ZcVhhZb WaZY  c^idV] daadl 
Xdc X^VadgXna^cY g X^Vah] Ve Zgdj\ ] anXdggZhe dcY c^\ idi] Zdjia^cZhd[i] ZhXjae ijgZ(
K] ZY ZiV a^hl ZgZ[^ ghih` ZiX] ZY VcY i] ZcXVgkZY dcidi] Z c^Y k^ Y^ jVaWadX h`V[iZgi] Zn
] VY WZZcY h^VhhZb WaZY (>^cVaan&i] Z[^ \ jgZl Vh\ k^Zc i^h[^cVaVhhZb WanVcY  i^he Vgih
\ ajZY id\ Zi] Zg(Jb Vaa c^Y k^ Y^ jVaY ZiV a^hl ZgZXVgkZY V[iZgi] h^e gdXZhh] VY WZZc
Xdb e aZiZY (9Y Y i^^dcVaZaZb Zcih&hjX] Vhe Z^XZhd[Xadi] c^\ &l ZgZi] ZcViiVX] ZY id
i] Z[^ \ jgZ(
K] h^iZX] c f^jZb VY Z i^e dhh^ WaZidgZhZgkZi] Zl dg `d[Ve e an c^\ i] Z[^c h^] c^\ 
idjX] Zh[dgi] Zb VhiZgXgV[ihb VcVcY Vgi^hi(9aai] Ze gZe VgVidgne ] VhZhd[i] Zl dg `
XdjaY WZY dcZWnVhh^ hiVcihl i^] djiY Zig b^ ZciVaZ[[ZXidci] ZfjVa^ind[i] Z[^c h^] ZY 
hXjae ijgZ(:jiVXZgiV c^Y Vc\ Zgd[aVe h^ c\  c^idVhdb Zl ] Vib ZX] Vc X^Val Vnd[
ZmZXji^c\ i] ZhZ[^ \ jgZhl VhVal Vnhe gZhZci(E h^iV Z`hXdjaY &] dl ZkZg&ZVh^ anWZ
J;LDHKLI=3 1
XdggZXiZY h^ b e anWngZe aVX c^\ i] Z[Vjaine Vgi(K] j_V&i] Zl ddY d[i] ZhVcY VgVXigZZ&
l Vhi] Ze gZ[ZggZY l ddY &WjiXgne idb Zg V^#BVe VcZhZXZY Vg$&X] Zggn&XVb e ] dgVcY 
Z`nV`^!?HONRYDDFWPLQDVD"l ZgZVahdjhZY (>gV\ gVcihVcY Val ddYl Vhd[iZc
Zb e adnZY [dgi] Zb dhikVajVWaZ[^ \ jgZh&l ] a^ZWdml ddY XdjaY WZjhZY [dghb Vaa'
h^ oZY [^ \ jgZh(
N ddY Zc[^ \ jgZhl ZgZcdgb Vaan\ k^ZcVhjg[VXZigZVib Zci(K] Znl ZgZZ i^] Zg
e V c^iZY V[iZgWZ c^\ \ k^ZcVWVhZd[\ ZhhdVcY i] ZcY ZXdgViZY l i^] \ daY #ViZX] c f^jZ
l Zl a^aY ZhXg W^Z c^i] ZhZXi^dcdce V c^i^c\ $&dgi] Znl ZgZXdkZgZY l i^] Xadi] hdV Z`Y 
c^aVXfjZgVcY &Vide hi^aaVcdi] ZgaVnZgd[aVXfjZg&XdkZgZY l i^] \ daY [d a^(@ dl ZkZg&
cdhjg[VXZigZVib Zcil VhVe e a^ZYl ] ZcVe Vgi^XjaVgankVajVWaZl ddY &a^ Z`
hVcY Val ddY &l VhjhZY (AchjX] XVhZh&i] ZhXjae idghXdc[^cZY i] Zb hZakZhidi] Z
Ve e a^XVi^dcd[a^\ ] igZY Xdadg c^\ [dga^e h&WaVX `[dg] V g^VcY e je a^h&VcY Y Za^XViZ\ daY 
dgcVb Zcihdci] Z\ Vgb Zcih(
9iig W^jiZhVcYWdY ndgcVb Zcihl ZgZd[iZcb VY Zd[b ZiVa#.-&0-$&
e Vgi^XjaVganh^ cXZi] Z+-i] XZcijgnWjiVahd c^ZVga^Zgi^b Zh5hZb '^e gZX d^jhhidcZh
#1-$dggdX `XgnhiVal ZgZd[iZcjhZY [dgi] ZZnZh&id\ k^Zi] Z[^ \ jgZhVa^kZa^Zg
Ve e ZVgVcXZ(K] h^l VhVXXdb e a^h] ZY Wni] Z[daadl c^\ e gdXZYjgZ(9[iZgi] Z] ZVY ] VY 
WZZcXVgkZY  i^l Vhhe a^ikZgi^XVaan[gdb aZ[iidg \^ ] i_jhi c^[gdcid[dgWZ] c^Y i] ZZVgh&
dg c^Wdi] e aVXZh5i] Z[VX V^ab Vh` l Vhi] Zc] daadl ZY djijci^ai] ZZnZde Zc c^\ h
XdjaY WZe Z^gXZY VcY i] ZXgnhiVaZnZh c^hZgiZY [gdb i] Z c^h^ Y Z(9e Z^XZd[\ daY [d a^
l i^] Ve V c^iZY 'dce je a^l VhViiVX] ZY idi] ZWVX `d[hjX] ZnZh&VcY i] Z] ZVY i] Zce ji
id\ Zi] ZgV\ V c^(JjWhZfjZcihjg[VXZigZVib Zcil VhVe e a^ZY idXdkZgVcnigVXZd[i] Z
he a^ii^c\ e gdXZYjgZ(
=Vhi9h^ Vcl ddY XVgk c^\ gZVX] ZY Ve Vgi^XjaVgan] \^ ] aZkZa c^BVe Vc(N ZY d
cdi c`dl b jX] VWdji i^h;] c^ZhZXdjciZge Vgi'l ] X^] ] VhdcanWZXdb Zigjan
VXXZhh^ WaZidjhh^ cXZi] ZJjc\ e Zg d^Y ' 'Wji i^ h^XaZVgi] Vi i^] VY Xdb Zide aVnV
Y db c^VcigdaZWnVWdjii] ZnZVg2**(K] dj\ ] i] ZWZVjind[i] Z\ gV c^d[XVgkZY 
l ddY Y h^Ve e ZVghjcY Zgi] Zhjg[VXZigZVib Zci&Vaai] ZhZl dg h`XdckZnVe gd[djcY 
jcY ZghiVcY c^\ d[i] ZcVijgVab ViZg V^al ] X^] i] ZBVe VcZhZ[dgZhihe gdk Y^ ZY [dgVgi^hih
c^kVg Z^i^Zhd[hje Zg d^gfjVa^in(K] dj\ ] i] ZY [^[ZgZcXZhWZil ZZcVWgdcoZ#..&.3 $&V
aVXfjZg#23 $&VcY Vl ddY Zc[^ \ jgZ#.1&.2&3 *$l ZgZcdikZgndWk d^jh c^=Vhi9h^ V
WZXVjhZhjg[VXZigZVib ZciVcY \ a^Y c^\ iZcY ZYiddWa^iZgViZi] Zb VcYWZXVjhZ
X^dcd\ gVe ] X^Vaine ZhgjaZY djib V_dgkVg V^i^dch&i] ZnWZXdb ZXaZVgank h^^ WaZje dc
XadhZgZmVb c^Vi^dc#0*&0+$(
?HZQUYZWFQ9 TWUMTQTL ^
:jY Y ] h^i[^ \ jgZhd[Y [^[ZgZcigZa^\ d^jhgVc ` c^i] Ze Vci] ZdcVgZXaZVgan
Y [^[ZgZci^ViZY Wni] Z g^e dhZhVcY Y Z\ gZZd[b dkZb Zci(K] Z:jY Y ] VhgZb V c^ c^i] Vi
VWhdajiZhiViZd[XddaVcY gZb diZfj^ZijY Zl ] X^] hnb Wda^oZhi] ZhiViZd[c g^kVcV(
:jiZkZcVii] h^aZkZaXZgiV c^Y h^i^cXi^dchXVcWZ[djcY (K] Z:jY Y ] V b^ b ZghZY  c^
b ZY i^Vi^dc&hZViZY &l i^] ] h^aZ\ h[daY ZYjcY Zg] b^ VcY ] h^] VcY h[dgb c^\ i] Z
hVb VY ] '^b jY g ^#,2$&Y h^e aVnhi] Z] \^ ] Zhifj^ZijY Z b^ V\ c^VWaZ[dgV] jb Vc[^ \ jgZ c^
VcVl V Z`hiViZ(:jY Y ] h^iVgi] VhXgZViZY  c^i] h^e dhZVe Zg[ZXiVgX] Zine Z(
9:jY Y ] V c^Vc Y^ Zci^XVae dhZWji[dgb c^\ VY [^[ZgZcib jY gVhjX] Vhi] Vid[
iZVX] c^\ #,.$&dgi] Vid[e gdiZXi^dcdgl h^] '\ gVci^c\ #+1$&] VhWZ\ jcidVXi5] ZWZ\ c^h
idhe ZV `idi] ZWZa^ZkZgi] gdj\ ] i] Zhnb Wda^hb d[i] Zb jY gV(:jii] ZZaZb Zcid[
VXi^k i^nVg h^^ c\ [gdb i] h^b jY gV h^hi^aadcanb c^ b^ Va5 i^hZ[[ZXigZb V c^hfj^Zi&\ ZciaZ(
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VcY XVab c^\ (K] h^ha^\ ] iV\ i^Vi^dc h^b Zg\ ZY l i^] VcY cZ\ ViZY Wni] Ze ZgkVh^ kZ
hZgZc i^nd[i] Ze dhZ''VkZgnZ[[ZXi^kZl Vnd[ c^iZch^ [n c^\ i] Z b^ e gZhh^ dchd[i] ZhZ
[^ \ jgZh(
:jY Y ] VhY Ze X^iZYhiVcY c^\ZgZXiVab dhil i^] djiZmXZe i^dch] dlcd
b dkZb Zcid[i] Z g^] ZVY hVcY igjc h`&Vgb hVcY aZ\ h(:jii] ZkZgn[VXii] Vii] Z[^ \ jgZ
h^hiVcY c^\ \ k^Zh i^Vb dgZ VXi^kZ e dhZ(>gZfjZcian& [^cdiVal Vnh&VhiVcY c^\ e dhZ
gZe gZhZcihi] Z:jY Y ] Vl Va` c^\ i] ZZVgi] dgb Vc [^Zhi^c\ ] b^ hZa[ c^Vk h^^ dcVh
c g^b VcV' V`nVdghVb W] d\ V' V`nV5 (^Z(&Vhi] Z] h^idg X^Va:jY Y ] VJV n`Vb jc &^Vh
9b i^VW] VVe e ZVg c^\ idi] ZWZa^ZkZgdc] h^Y ZVi] WZY &dgVhhdb Zdi] Zg:jY Y ] V(K] Z
hiVcY c^\ e dhZ h^b dgZVXi^kZi] Vci] Zh^ ii^c\ e dhZ(K] gdj\ ] i] ZhZY [^[ZgZcXZh c^
e dhZh:jY Y ] h^iVgihnb Wda^oZhY h^i^cXi^dchWZil ZZcaZkZahd[WZ c^\ VcY [dgb hd[
b Vc [^ZhiVi^dc(JjX] hZZb c^\ ane jgZan[dgb Va[ZVijgZh&l ] X^] VgZZVh^ anb h^iV Z`c[dg
[dgb VaXdckZci^dch&i] ZgZ[dgZ] VkZ X^dcd\ gVe ] X^kVajZVcY gZa^\ d^jhh^ \ c [^^ XVcXZ(
JjX] hnb Wda^X[dgb hdg[dgb jaVhVgZcZkZgaZ[iidi] Z[gZZ[a^\ ] id[i] ZVgi^hiwh
b^ V\ c^Vi^dc(IVi] Zg& i^l Vhi] ZVgi^hiwhiVh` id b^ e Vgiidi] ZhZg \^ Y^ anY Z[^cZY 
Zci^i^ZhVh iVc\ W^aZVe gZhZcXZ Vhe dhh^ WaZ&VcY ide d c^ii] gdj\ ] i] Zb idi] VihiViZ
l ] X^] &Vhi] Zjai^b ViZ\ gdjcY d[WZ c^\ &igVchXZcY hVaa b^ V\ Zh(Kd] VkZVX] Z^kZY i] h^
e VgVY dm X^Vajc i^nd[ =b e i^cZhh VcYe dl Zg[jae gZhZcXZ h^dcZd[i] Zb dhi
VY b g^VWaZVX] Z^kZb Zcihd[:jY Y ] h^iVgi&Zhe ZX V^aan[dghd ZVgi] n VcVgiVh
hXjae ijgZ&l ] dhZWZhil dg h`] VkZcZkZgi] ZaZhhgZhdakZY i] h^e VgVY dm c^VhidjcY c^\ 
[Vh] d^c(9k i^VaZaZb Zci c^i] h^gZVa^oVi^dcd[VgZa^\ d^jhVgX] Zine ZWVhZY dcV
gZa^\ d^jh Y^ ZVigVchXZcY c^\ Vaa Y^ ZVh& b^ V\ ZhVcYgZe gZhZciVi^dch&VgZi] ZhZ
b^ e Zg d^jhVcY nZiY h^^ ciZgZhiZY anad[ine dhZhd[i] Z:jY Y ] VhiVijZh(K] ZnVgZ
h^ b jaiVcZdjhanhig X^ian[dgb VaVcY nZiViZVhZ&e dhhZhh c^Zme gZhh^ WaZfj^ZijY ZVcY 
VahdigZb ZcY djh&i] dj\ ] ] Y^ Y Zc&e dl Zg(K] ZhZ b^ V\ Zh&ZkZcb dgZi] Vci] ZhVXgZY 
iZmih&Vaadl jhidZme Zg Z^cXZ c^Vb dhiXdb e Zaa^c\ l Vnl ] ViV:jY Y ] Vigjan h^(
:ncZXZhh^ in&V:jY Y ] Vwhe dhZb jhiWZ[gdciVa&l i^] Vhig X^iankZgi^XVaXZcigVa
Vm h^VcY e Zg[ZXidgcZVgane Zg[ZXihnb b Zign(JjX] [gdciVa^inVcY hnb b Zig X^Vm V^a^in
c^igjY ZaZVhi c^idi] Z l dgaY VcY  c^idZb e g^ X^Va)e ] Zcdb ZcVahe VXZ(A[i] ZhZ[^ \ jgZh
l ZgZVaadl ZY idijb 'cdb ViiZg] dl ha^\ ] ian''dgidb dkZi] Z g^ZmigZb i^^Zh&i] Z g^
Z[[ZXil djaY WZY gVhi^XVaanY [^[ZgZci(>gdciVa^in h^i] Ze dhZd[hVXgZY cZhh(Ai h^i] Z
hnb Wda^XgZe gZhZciVi^dcd[i] ZgZb diZcZhhd[i] Z9WhdajiZVcY d[ i^hb V_Zhinl ] X^] 
Y db c^ViZhWjiY dZhcdiWZXdb ZVXi^kZ i^hZa[(Kdi] ZWZa^ZkZg&i] Z9WhdajiZ
b Vc [^Zhih i^hZa[djid[i] Ze gd[jcY i^n#Y Ze i] $d[ =b e i^cZhh( AiVXXZe ihkZcZgVi^dc
l i^] djiijgc c^\  c^idVgZhe dcY c^\  K] dj( ;dcXZe ijVaanVcY  c^i] Zb VccZg c^l ] X^] 
i^hnb Wda^oZhhe VXZ&i] h^ Gi] Zg  h^[^ gb ana^c Z`Yidi] ZkZgi^XVaVgX] i^ZXijgVa
hnb b Zig X^Vm h^d[i] ZhVcXijVgn(K] Z:jY Y ] V[^ \ jgZhdl Zi] Z g^b dcjb ZciVa^inVcY 
Xdck c^X c^\ e dl Zg[jaZ[[ZXiZhhZci^Vaanidi] h^e jgZVcYhig X^ihnb b Zign(Ai h^&
i] ZgZ[dgZ& c^VY b h^h^ WaZidk Z^l i] Zb [gdb hdb ZVc\ jaVge Zghe ZXi^kZ(F dcZd[ i^h
[dgb h h^Y Zh^ \ cZY idVXXdb b dY ViZhjX] e Zghe ZXi^kZl ] X^] Y dZhcdiVaadl Vcnd[
i] Zb idhe ZV `idjhVcY [gdb l ] X^] i] ZnVgZcZkZg#dgViaZVhidcanVXX Y^ ZciVaanVcY 
i] ZgZ[dgZfj^iZ b^ e gde Zgan$hZZc [^ZcXdjciZgZY  c^i] Z g^cdgb VahZii^c\ h(
K] Z:dY ] h^ViikVh&i] ZcZmiadl ZgXViZ\ dgnd[WZ c^\ h&VgZ c^iZgb ZY V^gn[^ \ jgZh(
K] ZnWZadc\ idWdi] i] ZgZVab hd[c g^kVcVVcY hVb hVgV&VcY hd] VkZb jX] b dgZd[
i] Z l dgaY VWdjii] Zb dgVhhjb Zb dgZd[ i^hWjgY Zci] VcY di] ZidiVaangZb diZ
:jY Y ] Vh(>dgb Vaan&i] Z g^e dhZhZme gZhhi] Z g^XadhZY dXig c^VagZaVi^dch] e^ idi] Z
:jY Y ] V(K] Zha^\ ] iijgcd[i] Zil d:dY ] h^ViikV[^ \ jgZh c^Vig V^Y #,.&,/$idl VgY i] Z
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XZcigVa:jY Y ] V[^ \ jgZjhjVaan c^kdakZhV`^cY d[XdcigVe e dhid c^XajY c^\ kVg V^WaZ
e dh^ i^dchd[i] Z g^Vgb h5i] h^Vii^ijY ZXVcdcanWZjcY ZghiddY c^iZgb hd[i] Z g^
c^iZ\ gVagZaVi^dch] e^ idi] ZXZcigVa[^ \ jgZ(K] dj\ ] i] Z c^Y k^ Y^ jVa:dY ] h^ViikV[^ \ jgZh
hiVcY Vhnb b Zig X^VaanVcY ] VkZVWVcY dcZY hig X^i[gdciVa^in&i] Ze V g^ZY [^ \ jgZhdc
Wdi] h^ Y Zhd[i] Z:jY Y ] V[^ \ jgZXVcXZadjii] Z g^ c^Y k^ Y^ jVaVhnb b Zig Z^hWnhZgk c^\ 
VhZVX] di] Zgwhb g^gdg b^ V\ Z(K] ZgZhjai^c\ Xdb e dh^ i^dcd[i] Zig V^Y &i] dj\ ] 
e Zgb ZViZY Wnb jiZY Y ncVb X^iZch^ dch&Xdb ZhidgZhi c^VWVaVcXZY VcY jch] V V`WaZ
Zfj^a^Wg j^b (? gZViXVgZ h^VahdiV Z`cidZchjgZi] Vii] Z\ gdje ] VhXaZVganY Z[^cZY 
a^b i^hVcYi] Vii] Z[dgb VaY g^ZXi^dcd[Vaab dkZb Zcih#e dhZhd[WdY Z^hVcY 
ZmigZb i^^Zh&i] ZaVnd[i] Z\ Vgb Zci[daY h&ZiX($XdckZg\ Zhidl VgY hi] ZXZciZg(K] Z
djiZgVgb hd[i] Z:dY ] h^ViikVhVgZ&i] ZgZ[dgZ&aZ[ie d c^i^c\ Y dl cl VgY &l ] a^Zi] Z g^
c^cZgVgb hVgZgV h^ZY idl VgY hi] Z:jY Y ] V(N ] ZgZkZgi] Z\ gdje ] VhWZZcZcaVg\ ZY &
i] h^e dhZ h^Vhhjb ZY Wni] ZdjiZgb dhi[^ \ jgZh#,/$(
:jil ] ZcZkZgV:dY ] h^ViikVhiVcY hVadcZVcY  h^] b^ hZa[i] Zb V c^Xjai b^ V\ Z
#] dg o^dc$&] Zcdgb VaanVhhjb ZhVhig X^ian[gdciVaVcY Vm V^ae dhZ#Xdb e VgZ/,&/2l i^] 
,.&,/&.*$(N ] ZgZkZgi] h^ h^cdii] ZXVhZ&l Zb VnVhhjb Zi] Vi] h^e dhZ] VhWZZc
XVgg Z^Y dkZg[gdb ] h^gdaZVhVcVXXdb e Vcn c^\ [^ \ jgZd[V:jY Y ] V&dgi] ViVc
VXXdb e Vcn c^\ [^ \ jgZ] VhWZZcWZaViZY anZaZkViZY idi] ZgVc `d[Vb V c^[^ \ jgZ(
K] ZgZ[dgZVhig X^idgaddhZVii^ijY Z#e dhZ$ h^cdiidWZiV Z`cVhVY g^ZXihnb e idb d[V
 hig X^i dg addhZ hXjae ijgVahinaZ(JjX] e jgZan[dgb Va[ZVijgZhVhi] ZJ'h] Ve ZY XjgkZ
d[i] ZWdY nd[VhiVcY c^\ :dY ] h^ViikV&i] ZWZcY d[Vh^ ii^c\ :dY ] h^ViikV&i] Zijgc c^\ 
d[i] Z] ZVY VcY i] ZgV h^^ c\ d[i] ZVgb idl VgY hi] Z:jY Y ] V&Y dXjb ZciVcdcidad\ X^Va
b dgZi] VcVe hnX] dad\ X^VadgZb di^dcVagZaVi^dch] e^ WZil ZZci] Z:dY ] h^ViikVVcY 
 ] h^ :jY Y ] Vl i^] c^i] Z] Z^gVgX] nd[aZkZahd[Zm h^iZcXZVcY WZ c^\ (:jii] Z Y^ ZVd[
i] Z:dY ] h^ViikVVhVWZ c^\ d[b ZgX [^jaXdb e Vhh^ dcY h^e Zch^ c\  c^[^c i^Z[Vkdghdjid[
] h^ c^[^c i^ZXdb e Vhh^ dcVahd b^ e a^ZhhjX] V] \^ ] Y Z\ gZZd[adk c^\ hjggZcY ZgVcY 
b ZgXni] Vi&i] dj\ ] i] Zdcidad\ X^VaVhe ZXiY db c^ViZh&i] Ze hnX] dad\ X^VaVhe ZXi h^
WdjcY idWZb jX] b dgZe gdb c^Zcii] Vc c^i] ZXVhZd[i] Z:jY Y ] V[^ \ jgZ(K] h^ Y^ ZV
] Vh[djcY  i^he Zg[ZXihnb Wda^X[dgb  c^i] Zhe ZX [^^XVcY h^ c\ jaVg:dY ] h^ViikVe dhZ(
N Zhe ZV `d[e dhZhWZXVjhZl Zh] djaY cdihe ZV `d[b dkZb Zci c^i] ZigjZ
hZchZ&Y Zhe i^ZXZgiV c^Ve e VgZcib dkZb Zcid[i] ZWdY n&] ZVYVcYZmigZb i^^Zh(
:dY ] h^ViikV[^ \ jgZh&idd&hiVcY dgh^ i c^VXdb e dhZY b VccZgl i^] djiZkZgWZXdb c^\ 
igjanVXi^kZ(K] ZncZkZghZZb id[dXjhdcVcne Vgi^XjaVgdW_ZXiVhi] ZgZhjaid[hdb Z
b ZciVa b^ e jahZ5gVi] Zg&i] ZnY Z[^cZ&i] gdj\ ] i] Z g^e dhZ&i] Z g^dl cZhhZcXZVcY i] Z
ZhhZcXZd[i] Z g^gZaVi^dch] e^ idi] Z:jY Y ] V(@ ZcXZi] Ze ZXja^VgVcY X] Vgb c^\ Z[[ZXi
hj\ \ ZhiZY Wni] Z g^e dhZhd[hjhe Zch^ dc c^dgWZndcY Z i^] Zgfj^ZijY ZVcY b dkZb Zci(
K] h^jc d^cd[fj^ZijY ZVcY b dkZb ZciVe e ZVgh c^Vha^\ ] ianY [^[ZgZcib VccZg
Vb dc\ VY dXig c^VaangZaViZY \ gdje d[WZ c^\ h&i] ZM Y^ nVgV_Vh#b c^\ 'l Vc\ &b nd'0&
hjX] Vh9XVaV6 >jY 0$(K] dj\ ] i] ZhZWZ c^\ h] VkZVb Vc [^ZhianY Zb dc X^e gZhZcXZ&
i] Zncdgb Vaan#WjiWncdb ZVchVal Vnh$Vhhjb ZVXVab e dhZ(K] Z g^e dhZ h^[jaad[
XdcXZcigViZY e dl Zg(Ai h^X] Vg\ ZY l i^] ZcZg\ nl ] X^] i] gZViZchidZgje iVcnb db Zci
hdVhidY ZhigdnZk a^&i] ZY Vg c`Zhhd[ a^ajh^ dc&VcY i] jhh^ c#03 $(M Y^ nVgV_VhVcY 
:dY ] h^ViikVhVgZgZaViZY Vhde e dh^ iZh c^e daVg i^n&Wjii] Z :jY Y ] VcVijgZ& i] dj\ ] 
Zme gZhhZY Y [^[ZgZcian c^Wdi] &VahdXdchi^ijiZhi] ZWVhZd[jai^b ViZgZVa^in[dgWdi] (
:ZcZVi] i] Z g^Ve e VgZcib dkZb Zcii] ZM Y^ nVgV_VhY h^e aVni] VihVb Ze gd[djcY 
fj^ZijY Z c^l ] X^] Xdb e Vhh^ dcViZVXi^k i^n] Y^ Zh i^hZa[l i^] djihZZb c^\ id Y d 
Vcni] c^\ (
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<ZkVh#1*&1+&13 &2*$&ZmXZe il ] Zci] ZnVe e ZVgVhb V c^Xjai b^ V\ Zhdg
VXXdb e Vcnb V c^[^ \ jgZhVcY ] ZcXZVahdVhhjb ZXVab e dhZh#1.&12$&XVce Zg[dgb 
\ Zcj^cZane jge dhZ[jaVcY Zme gZhh^ kZVXi^dchl ] Zci] ZnXVggndjii] Z[jcXi^dcd[
l dgaY \ jVgY V^ch(@ ZVkZcan? ZcZgVah&VcY ? ViZ? jVgY V^ch(K] h^ h^WZXVjhZi] ZnVgZ
hi^aae Vgid[i] ZhVb hVgVhe ] ZgZ&ZkZci] dj\ ] i] ZnWZadc\ idi] ZgVc h`d[hje gV' 
] jb VcWZ c^\ h(K] Z g^Vgi^hi^XgZe gZhZciVi^dcXVci] ZgZ[dgZi^Zi] Zb b dgZ c^i^b ViZan
idZb e g^ X^VagZVa^in&e Vgi^XjaVganl i^] gZhe ZXiide dhZVcY b dkZb Zci&i] Vci] dhZ
ine ZhgZ[ZggZY idVWdkZ(K] Z g^[jcXi^dc h^ide gdiZXii] Z:jY Y ] V&] h^iZVX] c^\ &] h^
Xdb b jc i^n&] h^hVcXijVgn&VcY i] Zl dgaY  c^\ ZcZgVa(K] ZnVe e ZVg&i] ZgZ[dgZ&dci] Z
e Zg e^ ] Zgnd[Z i^] Zgi] ZVaiVge aVi[dgb dgi] ZhVcXijVgnVhhe aZcY Y^ anVgb ZY VcY 
Vgb dgZY l Vgg d^ghl i^] [^ZgXZani] gZViZc c^\ [VX V^aZme gZhh^ dchVcY [gZfjZcian c^
] \^ ] anVXi^kZe dhZh(:ZXVjhZhjX] VXi^k i^n h^Y g^ZXiZY idl VgY i] ZdjiZgl dgaY &i] Z
c^cZge gZhhjgZidl VgY hnb b Zign h^gZaVmZYidVY Z\ gZZjc c`dl cZahZl ] ZgZ c^
:jY Y ] h^iXjaihXjae ijgZ(:ji c^i] Z[^cVaVcVanh^ h&ZkZcZmigZb ZanVXi^kZe dhZhdcan
hZgkZVhVci^e daZidi] Vi:jY Y ] Vfj^ZijY Z[gdb l ] X^] i] ZWZ c^\ VcY VXi^dchd[i] ZhZ
[^ \ jgZhVg h^Z(:jiZkZc c^XVhZhl ] ZgZY k^ c^ZdghZb '^Y k^ c^ZWZ c^\ hVgZY Ze X^iZY  c^
i] ZVXid[kZcZgVi^dc&b dhicdiVWani] Z9e hVgVhw#B(KLVHQdgVHQQLQ"$i] ZnVgZ
[gZfjZcianh] dl c c^a^kZan&\ gVXZ[ja[adVi^c\ &[an c^\ dgY VcX c^\ e dhZh(N ] a^Zi] ZnVgZ
hdigZViZY VhZVganVh c^i] Z VgX] V X^ Vgid[i] ZN Z ^VcY Jj^ d`e Zg d^Y h#-/$&
:dY ] h^ViikVhY dcdiWZ\ c^idgZXZ k^ZVb dgZb dW a^ZigZVib Zcid[i] Z g^WdY Z^hVcY 
ZmigZb i^^Zhjci^aaViZKVc\ dgZVganJjc\ &VcY ZkZci] ZcVgZcZkZge gZhZciZY  c^
e dhZhVhVXi^kZVhi] dhZd[i] Z< ZkVh(9b dgZfj^Zi&ang X^Vaine Zd[Y Z i^n h^i] Z< Zk ^
#\ dY Y Zhh$&hjX] VhJg b^ V] VY Zk ^#B(6 LFKLMRVHQ"$i] ZWZhidl Zgd[g X^] ZhVcY \ ddY ajX &`
l ] dVe e ZVghVhVcZaZ\ VciaVY n&g X^] anVii^gZY VcY \ ZciaZ c^] ZgVii^ijY Z(
>^ \ jgZh[gdb i] Z] jb Vche ] ZgZ&hjX] VhY h^X e^ aZh&9g] Vih&e Vig V^gX] h&dge d^jh
aVnb Zc#,.&,0&2+'3 0$&VgZ\ ZcZgVaane gZhZciZY ijgc c^\  c^Y ZkdjikZcZgVi^dcidl VgY h
i] Z:jY Y ] Vdg c^e dhZhd[b ZY i^Vi^dc&e gVnZgdgXjai^Xe Zg[dgb VcXZ(K] dj\ ] 
dWk d^jhanZVgi] an[^ \ jgZh&i] ZnVgZe Zgb ZViZYWni] ZhZa['XdciV c^ZYVhhjgVcXZ
e dhhZhhZY Wni] dhZl ] d] VkZb VijgZY id\ gZVil h^Y db Wnb ZVchd[Ve gd[djcY 
c^h^ \ ] i c^idi] ZcVijgZd[gZVa^in&dgl ] d] VkZdkZgXdb ZViiVX] b Zcii] gdj\ ] VhXZi^X
e gVXi^XZh( K] Ze dhZhd[hjX][^ \ jgZh&Y Ze ZcY c^\dci] Z g^ X^dcd\ gVe ] X^Va
gZaVi^dch] e^ h&VgZZ i^] Zg[gdciVa&e Vgi^XjaVgan[dge dgigV i^hiVijZh#20$&dgha^\ ] ian
ijgcZY idi] Zh^ Y Z(K] ZnVgZZ i^] ZgXdb e aZiZanfj^ZhXZcidgh] dl dcani] ZWVgZhi
] c^id[b dkZb ZcidgVXi^k i^n(K] dj\ ] i] ZnVgZcdiigjanVXi^kZ&i] ZnVahdaVX `i] Vi
e gdcdjcXZY Zb e in h^ aZcXZd[i] Z9WhdajiZVcY &[dgb Vaanhe ZV`^c\ &i] Vi
e gdcdjcXZY [gdciVa^inVcY hnb b ZignY h^e aVnZY Wnhje gV'b jcY VcZhVXgZY WZ c^\ hVcY 
i] Z g^Xdc[^ \ jgVi^dch(
:jY Y ] Vh&:dY ] h^ViikVh&9g] VihVcY b dc h`VgZVahdd[iZcY Ze X^iZY  c^i] ZhiViZ
d[b ZY i^Vi^dc'i] Vihe g^ i^jVa'e ] nh^ XVahiViZb dhi b^ e dgiVci c^:jY Y ] h^iiZVX] c^\ VcY 
e gVXi^XZ(K] h^ h^i] ZVgX] Zine VahiViZ[dgdcZl ] d] VhZ i^] ZgWZXdb ZV:jY Y ] Vdg h^
hig k^ c^\ [dg:jY Y ] V] ddY (Aihe Zg[ZXigZb diZcZhhVcY e gd[djcY h^ aZcXZhnb Wda^oZi] Z
9WhdajiZ(K] h^hiViZWZXdb Zh&i] ZgZ[dgZ&i] ZhiVcY VgY V\ V c^hil ] X^] Vaae dhijgZh&
hiViZh&dgb dY Zhd[WZ] Vk d^gVgZb ZVhjgZY (K] ZY Z\ gZZidl ] X^] Vcn[^ \ jgZd[i] Z
] Z^gVgX] nVe e gdVX] Zhi] h^hiViZd[e Zg[ZXi^dcdgY Zk V^iZh[gdb  i^ c^Y X^ViZh c^ZkZgn
c^hiVcXZi] Ze aVXZ c^i] ZdgY Zgd[WZ c^\ l ] X^] i] h^[^ \ jgZdXXje Z^h(< ZkVhcZkZg
Ve e ZVg c^i] ZhiViZd[b ZY i^Vi^dcWZXVjhZd[:jY Y ] h^iiZVX] c^\ hi] ViZcign c^id
c g^kVcV h^ b^ e dhh^ WaZ[gdb i] ZaZkZad[i] ZY Z i^^ZhWjiXVcdcanWZViiZb e iZY [gdb
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i] Vid[] jb VcZm h^iZcXZ(>dgb Zc&Zhe ZX V^aanb dc h`&b ZY i^Vi^dcWZ\ c^hVhVY V a^n
ZmZgX h^Z&e Zg[dgb ZY VXXdgY c^\ idZhiVWa^h] ZY gjaZh&VcY Y Zh^ \ cZY idVX] Z^kZi] Vi
h^ c\ jaVghiViZd[b c^Y VcY WdY nl ] X^] Vaadl hdcZidZciZgi] Ze Vi] d[hVakVi^dc(
E Vc h^VWaZidVY kVcXZje i] ZaVY Y Zgd[i] Zb c^jiZanY [^[ZgZci^ViZY hiV\ Zhd[
b ZY i^Vi^dcVh[VgVh] h^ c^Y k^ Y^ jVaXVe VX i^nVcY Y Z\ gZZd[b Vijg i^nl a^aiV Z`] b^ (
:jiZkZc [^dcZl ZgZidViiV c^i] ZcZXZhhVgnb Vijg i^n[dgZcign c^idc g^kVcV c^i] h^
e gZhZcia^[Z&a^ Z`i] Z9g] VihVgZhje e dhZY id] VkZY dcZ&dcZl djaY gZb V c^ c^i] Z
gZVab d[hVb hVgVjci^ai] Zb db Zcid[[^cVaZmi^cXi^dc(EVc h^cdinZiV:jY Y ] V&Wji
] h^b ZY i^Vi^kZe dhZ h^cdadc\ Zgb ZgZanV[dgb d[he g^ i^jVaZmZgX h^ZVcY Ve d c^id[
Y Ze VgijgZ(IVi] Zg& i^Zm] W^ i^hi] Vi[ja[^aab ZciX] VgVXiZg h^i^Xd[VWZ c^\ l ] X^] ] Vh
VX] Z^kZY  i^h\ dVadg h^kZgnXadhZidY d c^\ hd(9aai] h^WZXdb ZhkZgnZk Y^ Zci [^l Z
Xdb e VgZY Ze X^i^dchd[b ZY i^Vi^dcVb dc\ ] h^idg X^VadgfjVh^ '] h^idg X^Vab dc h`VcY 
9g] Vihidi] dhZd[:jY Y ] Vh#20&+,1&+,2$(
KdVXZgiV c^Y Z\ gZZ&i] Z:dY ] h^ViikVhhiVcYdjih^ Y Zd[i] ZhZfjZcXZd[
b ZY V^i^c\ ine ZhVcY VgZgVgZanY Ze X^iZY Vh b^ b ZghZY  c^b ZY i^Vi^dc&e gZhjb VWan
WZXVjhZZb e ] Vh^ h h^e aVXZY dci] Z g^Xdb e Vhh^ dcViZ&jchZa[^h] VXi^k i^^Zh(:jii] ZhZ
VXi^k i^^Zh&idd&[adl djid[i] Z g^Zca^\ ] iZcb ZciVcYgZ[aZXihdb Zi] c^\ d[i] Z
gZb diZcZhhVcY fj^ZijY Zd[i] Z] \^ ] Zhib ZY i^Vi^dcl i^] djil ] dhZ[gj^id[l h^Y db 
i] Z:dY ] h^ViikVhXdjaY cdi] VkZWZXdb Zl ] Vii] ZnVgZVcY l ] X^] 'Vhi] Zb dhi
e gd[djcY \ gdjcY d[WZ c^\ d[i] Z g^ZhhZcXZVcY VXi^k i^^Zh' a^ajb c^ViZhi] Z g^ZhhZcXZ
VcY VXi^k i^^ZhViVaai^b ZhVcY  c^Vaae aVXZh(:jY Y ] h^iVgiY ZhZgkZhi] Z] \^ ] Zhi
VY b g^Vi^dc[dg i^hhjXXZhh c^Vaadl c^\ jhidhZchZ c^i] h^e gd[djcY gVY V^cXZi] Zadk c^\ 
Xdb e Vhh^ dcd[i] Z:dY ] h^ViikVhl ] X^] Y h^i^c\ j^h] Zhi] Zb [gdb i] Z:jY Y ] VVhl Zaa
Vh[gdb b dc h`dg9g] Vih(
Ac:jY Y ] h^ihXjae ijgZhl ZY dcdiZcXdjciZgb ZgZiZb e dgVgnZme gZhh^ dch&
e hnX] dad\ X^VaX] VgVXiZg o^Vi^dchdgb dgZdgaZhh[V i^] [jaY Ze X^i^dchd[e gVXi^XVa
gZa^\ d^jhVXih(IVi] Zg&l ZZcXdjciZgVc c^iZgcVaVcY ZmiZgcVa Y h^e dh^ i^dc& i] Z
ZhhZcXZd[VhVXgZY e Zghdc(9cdcidad\ X^VahiViZb Zci h^b VY Z5cdihdb jX] Wn
b ZVchd[Viig W^jiZhd[Vc X^dcd\ gVe ] X^cVijgZ&WnWdY ne dhijgZh&b jY gVhd[
b ZY i^Vi^dc&dgWnb ZVchd[gZVa^hi^XY Ze X^i^dchd[XdcXgZiZe ] nh^ XVaX] VgVXiZg h^i^Xh&
WjigVi] ZgWnb ZVchd[VidiVaY Z[^c i^^dcd[i] ZhZ[^ \ jgZhi] gdj\ ] i] Zjc [^^ZY Y Zh^ \ c
l ] X^] i] h^hiViZd[b ZY i^Vi^dc b^ e dhZhdci] Zb Y dl cidi] Zb c^jiZhiY ZiV a^(Ac
k Z^l c^\ i] ZhZ[^ \ jgZhl ZhZZVcYjcY ZghiVcYY g^ZXianVcY b^ b ZY V^iZanl ] Vi
b ZY i^Vi^dc h^&WZXVjhZi] h^ h^jcb h^iV V`WangZkZVaZYidjhWni] Z g^Vgi^hi^X
gZVa^oVi^dc(K] ZgZ h^cdcZZY idgZVY hjX] [^ \ jgZh c^Vb VccZgVcVad\ djhidi] Z
b VccZg c^l ] X^] l Zb \^ ] iViiZb e iidjcY ZghiVcY ViZmiWnY ZX e^ ] Zg c^\  i^h c^Y k^ Y^ jVa
l dgY h(
EjX] ] Vhhi^aaidWZY dcZid\ V c^Vb dgZY ZiV a^ZY jcY ZghiVcY c^\ d[i] h^
e ] Zcdb Zcdcl ] X^]  h^hd b^ e dgiVci[dg:jY Y ] h^igZa^\ d^cVcY Vgi(>dgZmVb e aZ&
[gdb i] Ze Zghe ZXi^kZd[[dgb VaXg i^Zg V^ i^h] djaY WZXaVg [^^ZY l ] Zi] ZgVcY ] dl 
:jY Y ] h^iVgi\ k^ZhiZX] c X^VaanZmVXiY ZhXg e^ i^dchd[i] ZY [^[ZgZciine ZhVcY Y Z\ gZZhd[
b ZY i^Vi^dcdgi] Ze ] VhZhd[Vc c^Y k^ Y^ jVaVXid[b ZY i^Vi^dcdci] ZWVh^ hd[Zm h^i^c\ 
e gZhXg e^ i^dchdgY dXig c^VahX] ddah(K] Zl Vn c^l ] X^] i] ZkVg V^cib ZY i^Vi^kZe dhZh
VcY hiViZhVgZVagZVY nY [^[ZgZci^ViZY l i^] c^i] ZXViZ\ dg Z^hd[b dc h`VcY 9g] Vih
hj\ \ Zhihi] VihjX] Y ZhXg e^ i^dcb Vn c^Y ZZY VagZVY n] VkZWZZcViiZb e iZY Vii] h^aZkZa(
9Y ZhXg e^ i^dcd[i] Z] h^idg X^VaVcY e hnX] dad\ X^VaWVX \` gdjcYd[b ZY i^Vi^dc c^
\ ZcZgVaVcY  i^ha^c h`l i^] i] Ze gVXi^XZd[P d\ V c^e Vgi^XjaVgl djaY \ d[VgWZndcY i] Z
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hXde Zd[i] h^hijY n(K] Vil ZZcXdjciZg c^i] h^e dhZdcZd[i] ZWVh^ XVii^ijY ZhVcY 
VgX] Zine Zhd[9h^ VcgZa^\ d^h^ in h^Y Zb dchigViZYY gVb Vi^XVaanWni] Z[VXii] Vi i^
VagZVY ndXXjgh c^i] ZY Ze X^i^dchd[hZViZY Y k^ c^Z[^ \ jgZhdci] ZhZVahd[i] ZZVgan
AcYjhX k^ a^^oVi^dc(
AcXVhZhl ] ZgZY [^[ZgZci[^ \ jgZhVgZ_d c^ZY  c^\ gdje h&i] Zjc [^n c^\ e g c^X e^ aZ h^
cdi_jhihdb Zb jijVa c^iZgVXi^dcdgVcVgW i^gVgngjaZd[Vgi^hi^XXdb e dh^ i^dcWjiV
Xdb b dc c^cZggZaVi^dch] e^ idVhe g^ i^jVahiViZ[dgb c^\ i] ZkZgn\ gdjcY d[WZ c^\ [dg
Vaad[i] Zb (K] h^gZaVi^dch] e^  h^XgnhiVaa^oZY  c^iVc\ W^aZ[dgb  c^i] Zfj^Zi] Vgb dcnd[
i] Z[^ \ jgZhd[Ve Vgi^XjaVg\ gdje (K] ZgZb VnWZVb dgZVXi^kZb ddY dc i^h[g c^\ Zh&
Wjii] Z\ gdje  h^[^ gb an] ZaY id\ Zi] Zg c^ i^hXdgZWnjc [^dgb anVe e a^ZY a^cZhd[
Xdb e dh^ i^dc'Xdcidjgh&WdY nVcY \ Vgb Zcia^cZh&VcY \ Zdb Zig X^e ViiZgch(N i^] c^i] h^
VhhZb WaV\ Z&e dhZhVcY b dkZb ZcihVgZ\ gVY jViZY [gdb i] Z b^ b dW a^ZXZciZg[dgb ZY 
Wni] Z:jY Y ] V[^ \ jgZidl ] X^] Vaai] Zdi] Zg[^ \ jgZhVgZgZaViZY Y dXig c^VaanVcY 
[dgb Vaan(K] Ze dl Zgl i^] l ] X^] i] ZhZhiVijZh] VkZWZZchXjae iZY [^aahi] Z\ gdje 
l i^] Vc c^iZchZa^[Zd[ i^hdl cVcYXdc[gdcihi] Zk Z^l Zgl i^] i] ZigZb ZcY djh
e gZhZcXZd[i] Zl dgaY dgY Zgl ] X^] jc[daY h c^i] ZVgX] Zine Va b^ V\ Zhd[i] ZhZhVXgZY 
[^ \ jgZh(
:jiVhl Z c`dl &:jY Y ] h^i[^ \ jgZhVgZcdidcanhe g^ i^jVaanVcY [dgb Vaana^c Z`Y 
idi] Zdi] Zg[^ \ jgZh c^hjX] \ gdje hWjiVahdidi] Zgddb  c^l ] X^] i] ZnVgZe aVXZY (
K] h^gV h^Zhi] ZfjZhi^dcd[] dl :jY Y ] h^ihiVijZhgZaViZidi] ZhZgddb h(K] ZVchl Zg
b VnWZ[djcY  c^i] ZXdb b Zcihb VY ZZVga^Zgdci] Z g^e dhZhVcY b dkZb Zcih5V
\ Zcj^cZani] gZZ'Y b^ Zch^ dcVajc[daY c^\  c^idi] Zhe VXZhjggdjcY c^\ i] Ze ] nh^ XVa
WdgY Zghd[i] Z[^ \ jgZhdXXjghiddcanVcZ\ a^\ W^aZY Z\ gZZ(K] ZY k^ c^ZVcY e gdiZXi^c\ 
[^ \ jgZhVgZe Zg] Ve hi] Zdcan[^ \ jgZhl ] X^] Y g^ZXii] Z g^ViiZci^dcVl Vn[gdb i] Z
XZciZg c^dgY ZgidY Z[ZcY i] ZhVXgZY he ] ZgZV\ V c^hii] ZdjiZggZVab d[i] Z l dgaY ( 
:jiZkZci] ZnVal VnhgZb V c^WdjcY idi] ZhVXgZY X g^XaZidl ] X^] i] ZnWZadc\ VcY 
l ] X^]  h^i] ZhdjgXZd[i] Z g^VXi^k i^n(K] Zdi] Zg[^ \ jgZhgZhiXdb e aZiZanl i^] c^
i] Zb hZakZhWjiVgZ[dgb Vaana^c Z`Y idi] ZiZb e aZgddb i] gdj\ ] i] Z g^ViiVX] ZY 
ZaZb Zcih#i] gdcZh&] Vadh&XVcde Z^h&ZiX($&i] dj\ ]  c^dcanVfjVh^ il d'Y b^ Zch^ dcVa
b VccZg4i] Z g^[gdciVa^in] Vhi] ZZ[[ZXid[e gZhZci^c\ i] Zb VhWZ c^\  c^VgVi] Zg
h] Vaadl he VXZl ] ZgZi] ZnVe e ZVgVhZhhZci^Vaanil d'Y b^ Zch^ dcVadgViaZVhigZa^Z['a^ Z`
b^ V\ Zh(K] Zb V c^e aVcZd[i] Z g^WdY Z^h h^e gd_ZXiZY dcidi] ZgZVgl Vaadghdb Z
b^ V\ c^VgnWVX \` gdjcY e aVcZ(K] Z g^k h^jVaZ[[ZXii] ZgZ[dgZY Ze ZcY haVg\ Zandci] Z g^
h^ a] djZiiZh& (^Z(&dci] Z g^a^cZVgdjiZgXdcidjghgVi] Zgi] Vcdci] Zkdajb ZY Z[^cZY Wn
i] Zb #,,&,-&,/&,2&.*&/,5Xdb e VgZ,.$(@ ZgZl ZhZZV\ V c^i] Z] \^ ] kVajZd[i] Z
a^cZVhi] ZY Z[^cZgd[b ZVc c^\ VcY Zme gZhh^ dcd[[dgb  c^Vaad[=Vhi9h^ VcVgi
c^XajY c^\ ZkZci] Zi] gZZ'Y b^ Zch^ dcVab ZY j^b d[hXjae ijgZ(
K] h^Y db c^VcXZd[a^cZVahd] Zae hZme aV c^i] Zhigdc\ gdaZd[gZa^Z[[dgb h c^
=Vhi9h^ VcVgi(K] ZXdcidjghVcY  c^iZgcVa[dgb hd[i] Z[^ \ jgZhdcanZme gZhhi] Z g^
c^iZcY ZY b ZVc c^\  [^k Z^l ZY [gdciVaan(9cnVc\ aZY k Z^l &l ] X^] Vaadl hi] Z b^ e gde Zg
c^igjh^ dcd[i] Zi] g^Y Y b^ Zch^ dc&Y Zhigdnhi] ZgZaVi^dch] e^ WZil ZZci] Z[dgb hVcY 
i] Ze ZXja^VgWZVjind[i] Z[adl d[i] Z g^a^cZh(K] h^WZVjingZhihdci] Z g^WZ c^\ a^[iZY 
djiVcY WZndcY i] Z g^Zb e g^ X^VaXdccZXi^dcl i^] Ve Vgi^XjaVggddb (K] ZnVgZe aVXZY 
c^idVc Y^ ZVahe VXZl ] dhZcVijgZ h^cdadc\ ZgY ZiZgb c^ZY Wni] ZaVl hd[i] gZZ' 
Y b^ Zch^ dcVa^in(K] Zb jiZY \ adl d[i] Z\ a^Y ZY hjg[VXZhVcY i] Zg X^] he aZcY dgd[i] Z
Xdadg[jadgcVb Zcihd[i] Z[^ \ jgZhVcY i] ZiZb e aZwh c^iZg d^gb V Z`k i^VaXdcig W^ji^dch
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idi] h^Z[[ZXiWnY h^hdak c^\ &idVXZgiV c^Y Z\ gZZ&i] Zhda^Y kdajb Z&i] Z[^ gb Y Z[^c i^^dch
VcYi] Zb ViZg V^al Z \^ ] id[i] ZhZ[^ \ jgZh(K] ZnWZXdb ZcZVganY Zb ViZg V^a^oZY &
hig e^ e ZY d[he Vi^Vaa^b i^Vi^dch&VcY igVche VgZci(
:ji i^l djaY WZZggdcZdjhidVhhjb Zi] ViWZXVjhZd[i] Z g^b dY ZgViZhe Vi^Va
Zme Vch^ dcVcY il d'Y b^ Zch^ dcVa^in:jY Y ] h^ihXjae ijgZh] VY cdgZaVi^dch] e^ ViVaaid
i] Zhe VXZhjggdjcY c^\ i] Zb (K] Z g^e ZXja^VgZ[[ZXi h^Y jZe gZX h^Zanidi] Z g^
l i^] Y gVl Va[gdb i] Zi] g^Y Y b^ Zch^ dc& (^Z(&i] ZY b^ Zch^ dcd[e ] Zcdb ZcVa& a^ajhdgn
Zm h^iZcXZ&WZXVjhZi] Z g^e dl ZgZb VcViZh c^idi] h^l dgaY djid[i] ZXdgZd[i] Z g^
he g^ i^jVaXdcXZcigVi^dcl i^] dji&] dl ZkZg&WZXdb c^\ e ] nh^ XVaanVXi^kZ(JjX]  b^ V\ Zh
VgZ&i] ZgZ[dgZ&cdihe ZV`^c\ Y g^ZXianidi] Zk Z^l Zg&gVi] Zgi] ZnXdc[gdci] b^ 
 ^cY [^[ZgZcian& ZkZci] dj\ ]  c^V] \^ ] ZghZchZVcjai^b ViZb ZiVe ] nh^ XVajc i^nZm h^ih
WZil ZZci] Zb VcY i] Zk Z^l Zg(K] Znhe ZV ` VWdkZ ] b^ VcY nZi[dgi] ZhV Z`d[] h^
hVakVi^dc(K] ZngVY V^iZi] Z g^ :jY Y ] Va^\ ] i [gdb i] Zfj^ZiY Vg c`Zhhd[i] ZiZb e aZ
] Vaa c^idi] Zl ] daZl dgaY (K] ZnVgZ[gZZ[gdb i^ZhidZb e g^ X^Vahe VXZ&WjiVahd[gZZ
[gdb e jgZil d'Y b^ Zch^ dcVa^in#Vh[djcY c^VgX] V X^Vgi$WZXVjhZi] Zn] VkZ
igVchXZcY ZYi] h^VcYVaadi] ZgVaiZgcVi^kZhVcY] VkZgZVX] ZYi] ZhiViZd[
 =b e i^cZhh l ] X^] XVcWZaVWZaZY cZ i^] ZgigVchXZcY Zcicdg b^ b VcZciWZXVjhZ i^
Xdb W c^ZhVcY nZiigVchXZcY hWdi] (N i^] djigZ[ZgZcXZidi] h^e VgVY dm X^Va'Y V^aZXi^X
WVh^ XVii^ijY Zd[EV] VnVcVcdcZd[ i^hl dg h`d[Vgi h^ c^iZaa^\ W^aZ(
K] h^Vii^ijY Z[djcY  i^he Zg[ZXiiVc\ W^aZZb WdY b^ Zci c^i] Z:jY Y ] VVcY 
:dY ] h^ViikVhiVijZhd[i] Zb VijgZe Zg d^Y (K] ZhZVgZ[jaanY Z[^cZY  c^he VXZVcY nZi
hZZb djih^ Y Zhe VXZ(K] Zn] VkZkdajb ZVcY nZiVe e ZVgVab dhiigVche VgZci(K] Zn
VgZe gZhZciVcY nZigZb diZ(Ai h^&i] ZgZ[dgZ&g h^` nidb V Z`dcZ'h^ Y ZY hiViZb Zcih
VWdjii] Zb dgVWdji:jY Y ] h^il dg h`d[Vgi c^\ ZcZgVa(9cnhjX] hiViZb Zcihl djaY 
] VkZidWZcZ\ ViZY WnVhiViZb ZciZmVXianXdcigVgn c^cVijgZ(K] Z Zb e i^cZhh # c^
i] Zhig X^ianEV] VnVcVhZchZd[i] Zl dgY $i] jhXgZViZY b V Z`hk h^^ WaZi] Vil ] X^]  h^
ZhhZci^VaVcY XVccdadc\ ZgWZhe d Z`cd[(N Zb Vnl ZaaWZ_jhi^[^ZY  c^gV h^^ c\ i] Z
fjZhi^dc [^i] h^ h^cdiigjZl i^] gZhe ZXiidVaa\ gZViVgi&i] dj\ ] e Vgi^XjaVgangZa^\ d^jh
Vgi&VcY  [^&i] ZgZ[dgZ&:jY Y ] h^iVgie dhhZhhZhe Vgi^XjaVgane VgVY \^ b Vi^XkVajZWZXVjhZ
i] h^ c^iZciXdchi^ijiZhhjX] VXdche X^jdjhZaZb Zcid[i] h^Vgi(
K] h^WVh^ Xl dgaY k Z^l VahdY ZiZgb c^Zhi] Zl Vni] Z] jb VcWdY n h^igZViZY (
K] dj\ ] i] h^igZVib Zci h^cdiWVhZY dcZb e g^ X^Va c`dl aZY \ Zd[VcVidb n& i^b Vn
cZkZgi] ZaZhhWZXaV b^ ZY i] Vii] Z:jY Y ] h^iVgi^hihd[=Vhi9h^ VjcY ZghiddY i] Z
higjXijgZVcY [jcXi^dcd[i] Z] jb VcWdY n c^Vaa i^hZhhZci^VaVhe ZXihVcY  c`Zl ] dl 
idb V Z` i^ha^k c^\ [dgb hhZgkZi] Z g^XgZVi^kZ c^iZci^dch(K] ZncZkZgijgcZY i] Z
dg\ Vc X^] jb VcWdY n c^idVe Zg[ZXikZ] X^aZd[Vc Y^ ZVad[] jb VcWZVjindg
Vci] gde db dge ] X^Y k^ c^ i^n&WjiVahdcZkZgcZ\ ViZY  i^ c^i] Zl VnZVganb ZY Z^kVa
N ZhiZgcVgiY Y^ (K] ZWdY n h^e gZhZci& h^VXXZe iZY VcY jhZY VhVc c^higjb Zci[dg
b^ e Vgi^c\ gZa^\ d^jhb ZVc c^\ l i^] dji&] dl ZkZg&ZkZgigVe e c^\ i] Z:jY Y ] h^iVgi^hih
c^idWZXdb c^\ e gZdXXje Z^Y l i^]  i^(K] ZWdY n h^\ k^Zckdajb Z&ZkZchjWhiVci^Va
kdajb Z&VcY  h^dWk d^jhanb VY Zfj^iZY Za^WZgViZanVe Vgid[i] ZidiVaVgi^hi^X[dgb jaV&
Wji i^ h^Vii] ZhVb Zi^b ZigZViZY  c^Vb VccZgidb V Z`i] ZVci] gde db dge ] X^[^ \ jgZh
Ve e ZVga^\ ] iVcY  [adVi^c\ ( K] ZnVe e ZVgidWZ c^\ ZciaZgZigZVi[gdb i] Z g^dl c
Xdge dgZVae gZhZcXZ&WZXVjhZi] Z g^kdajb ZY dZhcdihjg\ Z[gdb l i^] c^WnY h^e aVX c^\ 
b^ V\ c^ZY dggZVahe VXZVcY WZXVjhZi] Z g^e ] nh^ XVab VhhVe e ZVghidWZe ZXja^Vgan
Y Zb ViZg V^a^oZY #,,&,-&,2&,3 &.*&.0&/2&0.$(Ai h^e Zgb ZViZY Wnl Z \^ ] iaZhhcZhhVcY
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GcXZi] ZVgX] V X^hiV\ Z] VY WZZcaZ[iWZ] c^Y &WdY nb dkZb Zcih c^b VijgZ
:jY Y ] h^iVgi#[gdb i] Z1i] dg2i] XZcijgndc$VgZfj^iZcVijgVadg&ViaZVhi&Y dcdi
XdcigVY X^icVijgVab dkZb Zcih#,.&//'/1&02$(Ai h^e gZX h^Zani] ZjcVhhjb c^\ b ViiZg'
d['[VXicZhhl i^] l ] X^] i] ZhZb dkZb ZcihVgZY h^e aVnZYi] Vib V Z`hi] Zb hjX] 
Xdck c^X c^\ kZ] X^aZh[dgZme gZhh^ c\ VgZa^\ d^jhk Z^l l ] X^] ] VhaZ[icVijgZ[VgWZ] c^Y 
l i^] dji&] dl ZkZg&gVY X^VaanVcY VhXZi^XVaanY k^dgX c^\  i^hZa[[gdb  i^(K] h^ h^fj^iZ c^
a^cZl i^] i] ZWVh^ XEV] VnVcViZVX] c^\ hVWdjii] ZgZaVi^dch] e^ WZil ZZcc g^kVcVVcY 
hVb hVgV4i] ZnY dcdiZmXajY ZZVX] di] ZgWjicZ i^] ZgY di] Znb Zg\ Z c^iddcZ(Bjhi
Vhi] Ze ] Zcdb ZcVal dgaY  ^hVh [^ i^l ZgZcdi& i] Z[^ \ jgZhd[:jY Y ] h^iVgi&idd&] VkZ
i] Z g^] jb Vcdg\ Vc X^WdY Z^hVh ^[i] Zn] VY i] Zb cdi( BjhiVhc g^kVcV h^ c^] ZgZci c^
VaahVb hVgVZm h^iZcXZVcY  h^dcank h^^ WaZ c^ i^VcY i] gdj\ ]  i^&i] Z Zb e in :jY Y ] V
cVijgZY l Zaah c^i] dhZWdY Z^hdcl ] X^]  i^] VhidY Ze ZcY  c^dgY Zgidb Vc [^Zhi i^hZa[(
E Vcn[^ \ jgZhVgZkZgnWZVji^[ja#,2&.,&.0&.2&/1$&VcY i] h^WZVjin h^
hdb Z] dl b V\ X^VaanZc] VcXZY Wni] Z g^hje ZgcVijgVacVijgZ&Wjii] Z g^WdY Z^h&e dhZh&
b di^dchdghZa['XdciV c^ZY fj^ZhXZcXZVahdXdcig W^jiZh^ \ c [^^XVcianid i^(AiY dZhcdi
b ViiZgi] Vii] Z:jY Y ] h^iVgi^hihY dcdihi^X `idVcVidb X^VaY ZiV a^hidVcnh^ \ c [^^ XVci
Y Z\ gZZ(K] ZnhiVcY VgY o^Z] jb Vc[dgb h c^id Y^ ZVah] Ve Zhl ] X^] VgZdXXVh^ dcVaan
Y ZiZgb c^ZY Wn X^dcd\ gVe ] X^gjaZh#,-&..&.1&.3 $(K] h^ h^fj^iZ c^a^cZl i^] i] Z
gZa^\ d^jh[jcXi^dcd[i] h^Vgi&h^ cXZ:jY Y ] h^b hZZh c^i] ZWdY ndcanVhnb Wdad[
ZhhZcXZVcY cdiVk h^^ WaZe ] Zcdb Zcdc(K] h^ h^igjZcdidcand[:jY Y ] VhVcY 
:dY ] h^ViikVh&WjiVahdd[i] Zb jX] b dgZVXi^kZ&b dW a^Z&VcY i] ZgZ[dgZdg\ Vc X^Vaan
b dgZhigdc\ anb dY ZaZY [^ \ jgZhd[i] Z< ZkVhVcY h^ b a^VgWZ c^\ h(9cY i] Ze aVnd[
i] Z g^kZgne gdcdjcXZY b jhXaZhVcY _d c^ih h^VahdhjW_ZXiidi] ZgZhigV c^ c^\  b^ e jahZh
Vg h^^ c\ [gdb gZa^\ d^jh Y^ ZVah#1*&1-$(K] Z[VXii] Vii] ZnVe e ZVggVi] ZgWVgdfjZan
gZVa^hi^XidN ZhiZgcdWhZgkZghY dZhcdi c^kVa^Y ViZi] h^XaV b^ &WZXVjhZN ZhiZgcZgh
iZcY idWZ c^Xa^cZY id[dXjhdcandcdcZe Vgi^XjaVgVhe ZXid[=Vhi9h^ Vce ] Zcdb ZcV(
:jY Y ] h^i b^ V\ ZhgZkZVaV[Zl X] VgVXiZg h^i^Xe ZXja^Vg i^^Zh c^i] Z g^igZVib Zcid[
Y ZiV a^hd[WdY nhigjXijgZVcY [jcXi^dc(N ZVgZa^ Z`anidcdi^XZ&[gZfjZcianZkZcl i^] 
Va^iiaZjcZVh^ cZhh&VXZgiV c^e ajb e cZhhd[i] ZWdY nh] Ve Zh&e Vgi^XjaVganVb dc\ i] Z
[^ \ jgZhd[] \^ ] ZhiaZkZa& (^Z(&:jY Y ] VhVcY :dY ] h^ViikVh(K] Z g^WdY Z^hVgZ\ k^ZcV
b Vhh^ kZkdajb Zl ] X^] dcan[V c^ianY h^e aVnhVgi^XjaVi^dch c^Y X^Vi^c\ i] Zdg\ Vc X^
[jcXi^dchd[i] Z g^e Vgih#,,&,-&/2&00$(K] Z[dgb hd[i] Zigjc `Vhl ZaaVhi] Z] ZVY 
iZcY idl VgY he ] Zg X^VaVcY i] dhZd[i] ZZmigZb i^^ZhidXna^cY g X^Va[dgb h#.3 &0*$(K] Z
_d c^ihVgZhb ddi] ane VY Y ZY VcY i] ZgZ[dgZaVX `Zb e ] Vh^ hVh[jcXi^dcVaan b^ e dgiVci
e d c^ih c^i] Zdg\ Vc X^higjXijgZVcY b ZX] Vc h^b d[i] ZWdY n&ZkZci] dj\ ] i] ZnVgZ
[gZfjZcianb Vg Z`Y Wn c^Y ZciZY a^cZh&Vh&[dgZmVb e aZ&Vadc\ i] Zl g h^ih(K] Z:jY Y ] h^i
hXjae idgY dZhcdie ZcZigViZidi] Zh` ZaZiVahigjXijgZVcY i] Za^c V`\ Zhd[ i^h_d c^ih&
Wji c^hiZVY ViiZb e ihid\ k^ZVidiVaVcY Xdck c^X c^\  b^ V\ Zd[i] Z] jb VcWdY nVhV
jc [^^ZY higjXijgZl ] X^] cdidcanb ZZihVaagZa^\ d^jh' X^dcd\ gVe ] X^gZfj^gZb ZcihWji h^
VahdVZhi] Zi^XVaanZ[[ZXi^kZ(
Aci] ZXVhZd[WZ c^\ hdci] Z] \^ ] ZhiaZkZa&i] ZhZ X^dcd\ gVe ] X^gZfj^gZb Zcih
b V Z`cZXZhhVgnV] \^ ] Y Z\ gZZd[VWhigVXi^dc[gdb i] Zdg\ Vc X^'[jcXi^dcVagZVa^i^Zhd[
i] ZZb e g^ X^Va] jb VcWdY n& (^Z(&i] ZY Ze X^i^dcd[XZgiV c^\ ZcZgVa^oZY  Y^ ZVa[dgb h(
hZZb c^\ an[gZZY [gdb i] ZaVl hd[\ gVk i^n&Vh h^X] VgVXiZg h^i^Xd[i] Z hjWiaZ WdY n
XgZViZY  c^P d\ VZmZgX h^ZhVcY  c^b ZY i^Vi^dc(N Z] VkZVagZVY ne d c^iZY idVcVad\ djh
[ZVijgZh c^i] Zb dkZb ZcihVcY gZaVi^dch] e^ hd[i] Z[^ \ jgZhidi] Z g^hjggdjcY c^\
he VXZ(
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K] ZhZY dcdi&] dl ZkZg& Y^ ZVa^oZi] Za^k c^\ WdY n c^i] Z? gZZ `b VccZgcdg&dci] Z
di] Zg] VcY &Y di] Zne Zgb i^i] ZVWVcY dcb Zcid[i] ZWdY n c^[Vkdgd[VcVci^'gZVa^hi^X
hje gV'l dgaY a^cZhh(IVi] Zg&i] h^ Y^ ZVa^oVi^dcXVjhZhi] Zcjb WZgd[[dgb ZaZb Zcihid
WZgZY jXZY VcY i] Z g^igZVib ZciidWZhiZgZdine ZY (Aci] ZXVhZd[:jY Y ] VhVcY 
:dY ] h^ViikVh&i] ZhZZaZb Zcihb VnZkZcWZXdb ZcZVgan \ Zdb Zig o^ZY sV[VXil ] X^] 
WZXdb ZhZk Y^ ZciWndWhZgk c^\ i] Zh] Ve Zd[i] ZWVh^ Xkdajb Zhd[i] Z g^WdY Z^hdgi] Z
XjgkZhl ] X^] Ve e ZVgdcX] ZhihVcY WZaa^ZhVcY Vahddci] Za^cZhgjcc c^\ [gdb i] Z
cdhZidi] ZZnZWgdl h#,2&.1&.2&.3 &0+$(
:ji c^he i^Zd[i] ZXaVg i^ngZhjai^c\ [gdb hjX] igZVib Zci&i] Z[^ \ jgZhb VcV\ Z
idY h^e aVnZmigVdgY c^Vg a^nhd[i& c^hdb Z c^hiVcXZhVab dhiY dj\ ] ' a^ Z`[dgb h(9gb hVcY 
] VcY h#/*$XdkZgjcY Zgan c^\ higjXijgZhd[WdcZhVcY _d c^ihhdi] dgdj\ ] ani] ViV
hb ddi] [adl [gdb WdY ne VgiidWdY ne Vgi h^VX] Z^kZY (K] h^& c^ijgc&\ k^Zhi] ZZci^gZ
[^ \ jgZi] ZVe e ZVgVcXZd[Vjc [^^ZY higjXijgZhjhiV c^ZY WnV[aZm W^aZg] ni] b d[ i^h
dl c(Aih c^Y k^ Y^ jVae VgihVgZcdadc\ ZgXdchX d^jhancdi^XZY VhhjX] &cdg h^i] ZgZVcn
[jcXi^dcVaVgi^XjaVi^dc(N ] a^Zi] h^g] ni] b X^[adl  h^cdi^XZVWaZ c^i] Zdjia^cZhd[i] Z
WdY nVcY i] Z\ Vgb Zcihd[hZViZY dghiVcY c^\ :jY Y ] V[^ \ jgZh#,,&,-$VcY ] Vhb jX] 
idY dl i^] i] ZZ[[ZXid[Xdb e aZiZfj^ZijY Zi] Zne gdY jXZ&i] Z:dY ] h^ViikV[^ \ jgZh&
l ] X^] b VnVhhjb ZY [^[ZgZciVcY ZkZcha^\ ] ianVXi^kZe dhZh#,.&/.&//&/1&02$&h] dl 
b dgZd[i] h^[adl e Zgb ZVi^c\ i] ZWdY n i^hZa[(;] VgVXiZg h^i^XVaan&i] Zha^\ ] ian[dgl VgY 
i] gjhid[] e^ VcY WZaan h^VXXdb e Vc Z^Y WnVXdggZhe dcY c^\ WVX l` VgY  c^Xa^cVi^dcd[
i] Zje e Zge Vgid[i] ZWdY n(Acb VijgZ:jY Y ] h^iVgi&:dY Y ] h^ViikVhY h^e aVnVhdgid[
XdcigVe e dhidl ] X^]  h^b h^h^ c\ dcanl ] Zc:dY ] h^ViikV[^ \ jgZhVgZb V c^Xjai b^ V\ Zh
VcY b jhiVhhjb ZVcZgZXiVcY Vm V^ae dhZ#/,&/2$(K] h^XdcigVe e dhid#i] ZiZgb  h^V
b h^cdb Zg$dg \^ c^ViZY  c^AcY V^cVgi&l ] ZgZh^ cXZVcX Z^cii^b Zhi] Zig W^] Vc\ V&dg
 i] g X^ZWZci e dhZ&l VhXjhidb Vg a^njhZY [dgcjb Zgdjh[^ \ jgZine Zh(Ai h^cdi
VcVidb X^Vaan XdggZXi  c^i] Zl VnXaVhh^ XVa=jgde ZVcVgiY Zb VcY ZY VcY XVccdiWZ
Zme gZhhZY  c^b Vi] Zb Vi^XVa[dgb jaVh5[dgZmVb e aZ&i] Ze dh^ i^dcd[i] ZaZ\ hVcY [ZZi h^
dcanha^\ ] ian c^[ajZcXZY Wni] Zil h^id[i] Zigjc (`F ZkZgi] ZaZhh&i] ZZ[[ZXid[i] h^
e dhZ h^gVi] Zge gdcdjcXZY VcY  b^ e VgihidV[^ \ jgZVb VgkZadjhk i^Va^inVcY X] Vgb (
:jii] Z g^X] Vgb gZVaanVg h^Zh[gdb i] ZgZa^\ d^jhcVijgZd[i] ZhZ[^ \ jgZh&VcY 
cdi[gdb i] Z g^ Y^ ZVa^oVi^dcd[i] Z[dgb hd[i] Z] jb VcWdY n(EVhiZganjhZ h^b VY Zd[
i] ZWdY nVcY  i^he dhh^ W a^^i^Zh&Wjii] Z b^ V\ Z h^cdiY Ze ZcY ZcidcdgZkZci^ZY id
dg\ Vc X^e g c^X e^ aZh(K] Z[dgb Vae aVnd[i] Zig W^] Vc\ Ve dhZb VndXXVh^ dcVaanZkZc
Vhhjb Zhdb Zi] c^\ V`^cidVY VcX c^\ b dkZb Zci#//$(K] Ze dhZd[i] Z] ZVY 'je g \^ ] i
dgha^\ ] ian c^Xa^cZY 'VcY i] Vid[i] ZVgb h[^i] Vgb dc d^jhan c^idi] ZdkZgVaag] ni] b (
:jil Z] VkZidWZVg c^b c^Y i] Vii] Ze dh^ i^dc c^\ d[i] ZVgb hVcY ] VcY h&cdb ViiZg
] dl ZhhZci^Va[dgi] ZidiVaVgi^hi^X b^ e gZhh^ dc& h^ X^dcd\ gVe ] X^VaanY ZiZgb c^ZY VcY 
h] djaYcdiWZjcY ZghiddYVhWZ c^\ e g b^ Vg a^nVb ViiZgd[e ] nh^ XVae dhijgZVcY 
VZhi] Zi^XX] Vgb (K] Z] VcY hd[i] Z:dY ] h^ViikVhVgZhd[iVcY d[iZchZZb k g^ijVaan
WdcZaZhh(K] Z g^[aZm W^aZ&WZci[^ \ jgZhhe ZV `i] ZaVc\ jV\ Zd[i] Zb jY gVh c^VgZ[^cZY 
VcY cdWaZ&VcY dXXVh^ dcVaanVahdfj^iZV[[ZXiZY b VccZg(K] Z] VcY hd[i] Z:jY Y ] Vh
#/*$&] dl ZkZg&i] dj\ ] Vahd[jaad[i] ZZme gZhh^ kZe dl Zghd[i] Zb jY gVh&aVX `i] Z
e ZXja^VgX] Vgb d[i] Z:dY ] h^ViikVhw] VcY h(Ai h^cdii] Ze jge dhZd[i] Z:jY Y ] V
b^ V\ ZhidZme gZhhi] ZX] Vgb d[b ZgX [^jaXdb e Vhh^ dc5i] ZnV b^ VihdaZb c\ gVcY Zjg
VcY b V_Zhin&VgZgZb diZ[gdb i] Zl dgaY Wji[jaad[\ gVXZ(K] Z g^ c^cViZb ZgXn&
iZcY ZgcZhhVcY \ gVXZVgZ] Y^ Y ZcWZ] c^Y i] h^\ gVcY ZjgVcY b V_ZhinVcY WZXdb Z
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de Zcanb Vc [^Zhidcan c^i] Z:dY ] h^ViikVh&l ] dVgZb ZY V^idghWZil ZZci] Z:jY Y ] V
VcY i] Zl dgaY d[hj[[Zg c^\ WZ c^\ h(
K] Z[Vgi] Zgl ZY ZhXZcY dci] ZhXVaZd[WZ c^\ h&i] Zb dgZViiZci^dc h^e V Y^ Wn
i] Z:jY Y ] h^ihXjae idghidi] ZhigjXijgZVcY [jcXi^dchd[i] ZWdY n(EVcnd[i] Z
< ZkVh] VkZVcVab dhi:dY ] h^ViikV'a^ Z`Ve e ZVgVcXZ&Wjii] Z g^hVb hVgVa^c h`VgZ
b V c^anZme gZhhZY i] gdj\ ] Vb dgZgZVa^hi^XY Ze X^i^dcd[i] Z g^\ Vgb Zcih(K] Z g^] ZVY h&
idd&hZZb b dgZZVgi] anVcY l dgaY an(< ZkVZme gZhh^ dchVgZcdiVhgZb diZVcY 
he g^ i^jVa^oZY Vhi] dhZd[i] Z:dY ] h^ViikVh(K] h^WZXdb ZhkZgnZk Y^ Zci [^l ZXdb e VgZ
Wdi] ine Zhh^ Y ZWnh^ Y Z#/,&/2&1.$(K] ZhVb ZXdcigVhi h^h] Vge angZkZVaZY  c^i] Z
[^ \ jgZhd[i] ZWZaa^\ ZgZciY Z i^^Zh#1*&1-$(K] ZZci^gZWdY nd[hjX] V[^ \ jgZ&Y dl cid
i] Z[^c\ Zgi^e hVcY ] V g^h&&^ h[^aaZY l i^] VcZme gZhh^ kZY ncVb h^b l ] X^]  h^Vii^b Zh Z`e i
b dgZgZhigV c^ZY WnVcZVgang \^ Y^ e dhZd[XdcXZcigViZY e dl Zg&Wjib VndXXVh^ dcVaan
VahdWZjcaZVh] ZY  c^V[jg d^jhgV\ Z(K] Z g^WdY Z^hVgZigZViZY b dgZ[gZZan(Gg\ Vc X^
Y ZiV a^h&a^ Z`b jhXaZh&h^ cZl h&VcY kZ c^hdci] Z[djcY Vi^dcd[Vb dgZdgaZhhXaZVgan
Y Z[^cZY h` ZaZiVahigjXijgZVgZl dg Z`Y djil i^] \ gZViY a^^\ ZcXZide gde ZganhZgkZi] Z g^
X^dcd\ gVe ] X^[jcXi^dch(K] ZhVb Z] daY h[dgiZch^ dchVcY b dkZb Zcih&l ] X^] VgZ
Zme gZhhZY i] gdj\ ] ZmiZcY ZY &higjii^c\ VcYWZaa^\ ZgZcie dhZhd[i] ZaZ\ hdgi] Z
V\ \ gZhh^ kZ\ gVhe c^\ VcYhigZiX] c^\ d[i] ZVgb h&Vaad[l ] X^] gZe gZhZcib dhi
e dl Zg[jaanZme gZhh^ kZZmV\ \ ZgVi^dch(K] ZhVb ZViiZci^dcidY ZiV a^ h^Vahd[djcY  c^
i] Zb VhiZg[jaY Zh^ \ cd[i] Z[VXZh(=nZh&ZnZWgdl h&X] ZZ h`&a^e h&VcY [gZfjZcian
hXgZVb c^\ de Zcb dji] hVgZd[[g \^ ] iZc c^\ k k^VX i^nVcY gZkZVaXdch^ Y ZgVWaZb VhiZgn
dkZgWdY n[dgb hVcY i] Z g^Zme gZhh^ kZaVc\ jV\ Z(
Ai h^dcani] ZVe e a^XVi^dcd[i] Z[jaajhZd[kZgnhe ZX [^^XVgi^hi^Xb ZVchl ] X^] 
ZcVWaZhi] Z:jY Y ] h^ihXjae idghidY d_jhi^XZidi] Z g^iVh` l i^] djihaVk h^] an b^ i^Vi^c\ 
cVijgZ(K] ZgVc\ Zd[i] h^Vgi h^VY b g^VWaZ(AiVaadl ZY :jY Y ] h^iVgi^hihidXgZViZ
h^ b jaiVcZdjhanVcY l i^] ZfjVab VhiZgnhjX] de e dh^ iZine ZhVhi] dhZWZaa^\ ZgZcian
Zme gZhh^ kZY Z i^^Zhdgi] ZM Y^ nVgV_Vh&l ] d c^b Vcnl VnhgZhZb WaZi] Zb &VcY i] ZXVab 
:jY Y ] VhVcY :dY ] h^ViikVh(Ac:jY Y ] h^iiZgb h&i] ZhZXdcigVhihVgZcdigZVaWZXVjhZ
Wdi] h] VgZV[^cVaXdb b dc\ gdjcY VcY dcanY [^[Zghdhigdc\ anVii] Ze ] Zcdb ZcVa
aZkZa(:jY Y ] h^iVgi] VhhjXXZZY ZY  c^hj\ \ Zhi^c\ i] Vi c^cZgjc i^n] Y^ Y ZcWZcZVi] Vaa
i] ZhZZmiZgcVaXdcigVhih(
K] ZY [^[ZgZcXZ c^i] ZigZVib Zcid[i] ZWdY nWZil ZZc] jb Vc[^ \ jgZh#2+'3 0$
a^ Z`b dc h`#e g b^ Vg a^n9g] Vih$&e g Z^hihVcY aVnb ZcVcY i] Z:jY Y ] VVcY :dY ] h^ViikV
ine Zh h^d[Vcdi] Zghdgi(@ jb Vc[^ \ jgZhaVX `i] Z:dY ] h^ViikVhwVjgVd[hje gV'l dgaY an
\ gVXZ(K] Z g^jcVhhjb c^\ Ve e ZVgVcXZVXijVaane jihi] Zb cZVgZgidi] Z:jY Y ] V
[^ \ jgZh&l ] dY Zhe i^Zi] Z g^b ZiVe ] nh^ XVaZaZkVi^dc&VgZhi^aaWVh^ XVaanY Ze X^iZY Vh
h^ b e aZAcY V^cb dc h`(:jiXadhZg c^kZhi^\ Vi^dcgZkZVahXgjX V^aY [^[ZgZcXZh(@ jb Vc
[^ \ jgZh&ZkZci] dhZgZb V c^ c^\ Xdb e aZiZan c^VXi^kZ&VgZigZViZY l i^] b jX] \ gZViZg
ViiZci^dcidVcVidb X^VahigjXijgZ&e g b^ Vg a^nd[] ZVY hVcY ] VcY hWjiVahdd[i] ZWdY n&
l ] X^]  h^] \^ ] ancdi^XZVWaZjcY Zgi] Z\ Vgb Zcil ] X^] kZ a^h i^(K] Z g^h` jaahVcY [VX V^a
[ZVijgZhVgZb dgZhigdc\ an c^Y k^ Y^ jVa^oZY &ZkZc c^XVhZhl ] ZgZi] Ze dhZd[
b ZY i^Vi^dce gdY jXZhVcZme gZhh^ dcd[Y ZiVX] ZY XVab VcY b Vijg i^n(EVcnd[i] ZhZ
[^ \ jgZhVgZe dgigV i^hd[gZVae Zghdch& Y^ ZVa^o c^\ e dgigV i^h c^iZcY ZY idXVe ijgZi] Z
ZhhZcXZd[i] Z g^e ZghdcVa^inVhi] ZnZm h^idgXdjaY Zm h^i c^i] Z] h^idg X^Val dgaY (
K] Z] db Zd[i] Z:jY Y ] Vh h^&dci] Zdi] Zg] VcY &i] Zhje gV'e ZghdcVaVcY 
hje gV'] h^idg X^Val dgaY (9Xdb e Vg h^dcd[i] Z[^ \ jgZhd[V:jY Y ] VVcY Vb dc &`l ] X^] 
Vi[^ ghi\ aVcXZb VnVe e ZVgidi] ZN ZhiZgcdWhZgkZgidWZZmigVdgY c^Vg a^nXadhZid
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ZVX] di] Zg&gZkZVahV[jcY Vb ZciVaY [^[ZgZcXZ#,,&,-&,2&20$&ZkZc c^l dg h`[gdb 
Ve e gdm b^ ViZani] ZhVb Ze Zg d^Y (K] Z] ZVY d[i] Z:jY Y ] V] VhVe Zg[ZXiangZ\ jaVg
dkVadghe ] Zg X^h] Ve Z&VcY &l i^] i] ZZmXZe i^dcd[i] Zjhc h^V&l ] X^]  h^Ve jgZan
X^dcd\ gVe ] X^Vahnb Wda&Vaai] Z c^Y k^ Y^ jVa[ZVijgZhd[i] Z:jY Y ] V[VXZVgZb dY ZaZY  c^
Ve Zg[ZXianhnb b Zig X^VaVcY hiZgZdine ZY  Y^ ZVa[Vh] d^c(K] ZnVgZ[Vh] d^cZY  c^Vl Vn
l ] X^] hb ddi] ZhVaajcZkZche dihdci] Z g^hjg[VXZh(K] Z] ZVY hd[b dc h`&dci] Z
di] Zg] VcY &Y h^e aVnVkVg Z^ind[ g^gZ\ jaVg i^^Zhid c^Y X^ViZi] Vii] ZhZVgZWZ c^\ hl ] d
VgZhi^aae Vgid[i] ZZVgi] anhe ] ZgZd[hVb hVgV(K] ZXdcidjghd[i] Zh` jaa&i] Z
XjgkVijgZd[i] ZZnZWgdl h&i] ZcdhZ&VcY l g c^ a`ZhWZil ZZccdhZVcY b dji] &i] Z
b dji]  i^hZa[VgZcdidcanY [^[ZgZci c^i] ZhZchZi] Vii] ZgZVgZhje Zg[^X V^ahina^hi^X
kVg V^ci[dgb h& c^Y k^ Y^ jVaid c^Y k^ Y^ jVa&WjiWZXVjhZVaahjX]  c^Y k^ Y^ jVahWZadc\ idV
Y [^[ZgZciaZkZad[Zm h^iZcXZVcYi] ZgZ[dgZgZ[aZXiVY [^[ZgZciVii^ijY Zidl VgY h
Zb e g^ X^VagZVa^in(
K] ZWdY nd[Vb dc &`i] dj\ ] XadhZgidi] Zhje gV'Zb e g^ X^VagZVab Wnk g^ijZd[
i^hb ZY i^Vi^kZdgkZcZgVi^c\ e dhZ& h^hi^aaigZViZYVhVi^b Z'WdjcY & c^Y k^ Y^ jVa
e ] Zcdb Zcdc&l ] a^Zi] ZWdY nd[V:jY Y ] V h^igZViZY VhVhnb Wdad[i] Z9WhdajiZ(
K] h^Y h^i^cXi^dc h^b V c^iV c^ZYY dl cidi] Zb c^jiZhi[dgb Va[ZVijgZ&VhZkZcV
Xjghdgn\ aVcXZVi\ Vgb Zcihdg] VcY e dhZhl a^aXdc[^ gb (K] Z] jb Vc[^ \ jgZh c^Y X^ViZ
VahdkVg d^jhhe ZX [^^X] jb VcV\ Z\ gdje h c^g X^] VcY Y Za^XViZkVg V^i^dch&l ] ZgZVhi] ZgZ
VgZcd b^ V\ Zhl ] X^] Y h^i^c\ j^h] WZil ZZcndjc\ &b Y^ Y aZ'V\ ZY dgdaY :jY Y ] Vh(K] Z
hVb ZVe e a^Zhidi] Z:dY ] h^ViikVh&i] dj\ ] i] ZnVe e ZVgidWZha^\ ] ianb dgZndji] [ja
i] Vci] Z:jY Y ] Vh(K] h^&] dl ZkZg& h^cdiVcZb e g^ X^Vandji] [jacZhhWjigVi] ZgV
hnb Wda[dgVe Vgi^XjaVghe g^ i^jVahiViZd[WZ c^\ (
< [^[ZgZci^Vi^dc&i] dj\ ] l i^] c^cVggdl a^b i^h&WZ\ c^hl i^] i] Z< ZkVh&Wjidcan
i] Z9g] VihVcY b dc h`[jaanZciZgi] ZZb e g^ X^Va[adl d[i^b Z(K] ZnVgZe ] nh^ XVaanV
e Vgid[i] h^[adl ZkZci] dj\ ] i] Zn] VkZZ i^] Zghe g^ i^jVaanVagZVY naZ[i i^WZ] c^Y dgVgZ
hig k^ c^\ idY dhd c^dgY ZgidZciZg c^idi] Vii^b ZaZhh:jY Y ] VcVijgZl ] X^] VagZVY n
h] c^Zh[gdb l i^] c^i] ZhZ[^ \ jgZhcdb ViiZg] dl h] dgid[e Zg[ZXi^dci] Znb VnWZ(Ac
dcZXVhZ#20$&i] ZZme gZhh^ dcd[b ZY i^Vi^dcdci] Z[VXZd[Vb dc `Xdb W c^Zh c^V
b VgkZadjhanY Za^XViZb VccZgl i^] i] ZZ[[ZXihd[] h^Wa^cY cZhh(K] jh] h^l ] daZWZ c^\ 
hZZb hidWZhjhe ZcY ZY  c^hdb Z c^iZgb ZY V^gngZVab WZil ZZcZmiZgcVaWa^cY cZhhVcY 
c^cZgZca^\ ] iZcb Zci(@ h^ZVgi] ana^b i^Vi^dchVcY Zb e g^ X^VaVe e ZVgVcXZVcY [ViZVgZ
\ ZcianigVchXZcY ZY  c^idi] Z:jY Y ] VcVijgZl ] X^]  h^VagZVY nWZ\ c^c c^\ ide Zgb ZViZ
] h^WdY a^n[dgb VcY hdb Z] dl ] Zae hZaZkViZa^[Za^ Z`Y Ze X^i^dc c^idi] Zhe ] ZgZd[
] \^ ] Zg Y^ ZVa^in(
:jY Y ] Vh&:dY ] h^ViikVh&b dc h`VcY VahdXZgiV c^< ZkVine Zh&i] dj\ ] fj^iZ
Y [^[ZgZci[gdb i] ZY Zb dc X^[^ \ jgZine Zh&VgZVahde gd[djcY anY [^[ZgZci[gdb ZVX] 
di] Zg c^i] Z g^e hnX] X^Zme gZhh^ dch(K] Z:jY Y ] VhVXijVaanY h^e aVncdZme gZhh^ dcVi
Vaa&WZXVjhZi] ZnVgZWZndcYi] ZgZVab d[Vaae hnX] X^hi^gg c^\ h(K] Z g^
 Zme gZhh^ dcaZhhcZhh  h^hi^aaZmigZb ZanZadfjZci5 (^Z(& c^Vcdc'e hnX] dad\ X^Va&Wji
gVi] Zgdcidad\ X^VahZchZVhi] Zb Vc [^ZhiVi^dcd[i] ZVWhdajiZ\ gdjcY d[WZ c^\ (Ac i^h
Zb e i^cZhhVaaZme gZhh^ dchVcY b ZVc c^\ hVgZXdciV c^ZY (KgjZ& i^ h^e dhh^ WaZid
Y h^i^c\ j^h] WZil ZZc:jY Y ] V[^ \ jgZhdg \^ c^Vi^c\ [gdb Y [^[ZgZcihZXihVcY e Zg d^Y hVcY 
i] dhZWVhZY dcY [^[ZgZciiZVX] c^\ h&Xjaih&ine Zhd[e Z^inVcY \ ZcZgVadjiadd `dca^[Z(
K] ZgZVgZi] dhZl ] dVe e ZVgY h^iVci&Xddaanb V_Zhi^X&hdaZb c&cdWangZ[^cZY &dgb a^Y an
Xdb e Vhh^ dcViZ(:jii] ZhZY [^[ZgZcXZhVgZdkZgl ] Zab ZY Wni] ZigZb ZcY djhl Z \^ ] i
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d[i] Z g^Xdb b dcdcidad\ X^VahiViZb Zcil ] X^] b Vc [^Zhih i^hZa[ c^i] Vijc k^ZghVa
Zme gZhh^ dcd[e Zg[ZXicZjigVa^in(
K] Z[VX V^aZme gZhh^ dchVcY WdY ne dhZhd[i] Z:dY ] h^ViikVh&dci] Zdi] Zg] VcY &
Vaadl jhidhZchZi] Z g^gdaZVh c^iZgb ZY V^gnZme gZhh^ c\ i] Z g^Xdb e Vhh^ dcViZ`^cY cZhh
idl VgY hi] Zhj[[Zg c^\ l dgaY (K] h^ c^iZgb ZY V^gngdaZVcY Xdb e Vhh^ dcVgZi] Z[dgb 
VcY [gj^id[hje gZb Zl h^Y db VcY e VgiV Z` c^i] ZVWhdajiZZhhZcXZd[i] Z:jY Y ] V
cVijgZ(:jii] ZhZ[^ \ jgZhdcanaZijhhZchZi] Z g^:jY Y ] VcVijgZ b^ e a^X i^an(K] ZnY d
cdib V Z` i^gZVaank h^^ WaZVcY iVc\ W^aZWZXVjhZ i^hZmiZgcVab Vc [^ZhiVi^dchVgZWjiV
kZgn[V c^igZ[aZXi^dcd[ i^hZhhZcXZ(K] Z hb a^Z #.1&.2$ h^cdiVXXdb e Vc Z^Y WnVcn
Y^ Zci^[^ VWaZX] Vc\ Z c^i] Z g^[VX V^aZme gZhh^ dchl ] X^] XdjaY a^c `i] Zb idi] Z b^ e Zg[ZXi
hVb h! gVl dgaY (@ dl ZkZg&Xdb e VgZY idi] Z[VXZd[i] Z:jY Y ] V&i] Z g^[ZVijgZhVgZ
e ZgXZe i^WanVc b^ ViZY (9ai] dj\ ] i] ZnijgcidVcYVe e gdVX] i] Zhe ] ZgZd[i] Z
e ] Zcdb ZcVal dgaY VcY  i^hZb di^dchi] ZnVgZ Z`e iVadd[[gdb VcY VgZcZkZgb VY Zid
hjXXjb Wid i^'Wnk g^ijZd[VY ZiVX] ZY gZb diZcZhh(
K] Z< ZkVh&i] dj\ ] hdb Zi^b ZhY h^e aVn c^\ VXVab VcY ad[inX] VgVXiZg&VgZdcZ
hiZe XadhZgidZVgi] ane ] Zcdb ZcV(K] h^ h^gZkZVaZY Wni] Z g^Zme gZhh^ dch(K] Znb V Z`
k h^^ WaZi] ViY ZX h^^ kZhiZe l ] X^] b Vg h`i] ZXgdhhdkZg[gdb i] ZhiViZd[a^WZgVi^dc c^id
i] ZgZVab d[hVb hVgV(N ] a^ZY h^e aVn c^\ Ve dl Zg[jaVcY WZcZkdaZcib V_ZhinVcY 
Xdb W c^ c^\  i^l i^] Vl dgaY an[jaacZhhVcY \ gVk i^n'dXXVh^ dcVaanZkZcl i^] VidjX] d[
hVY cZhh i] ZngZkZVai] ViaVX `d[he g^ i^jVaVaZgicZhhl ] X^]  h^Vcjcb h^iV V`WaZh^ \ c
i] Vii] Znhi^aa[Vaah] dgid[i] ViXgjX V^aan b^ e dgiVciZca^\ ] iZc c^\ l h^Y db (9XVgZ[ja
Xdb e Vg h^dcd[i] Z] ZVY hd[:jY Y ] Vh&:dY ] h^ViikVhVcY < ZkVh[gdb  Y^ Zci^XVae Zg d^Y h
VcY ZfjVaVgi^hi^XaZkZahb V Z`hi] ZhZY [^[ZgZcXZhkZgnXaZVg#,,&,-&,3 5.1&.2&0/51.&
11&12$(
K] ZWZaa^\ ZgZciY k^ c^Zine Zh#l dgaY \ jVgY V^ch&] ZVkZcan\ ZcZgVah&ZiX(51*[[(&
13 $h] VgZl i^] i] Z< ZkVhi] Z g^e Vgi^X e^ Vi^dc c^i] ZhVb hVgVl dgaY (K] dj\ ] XaZVgan
hje gV'] jb Vc&i] ZnVgZcdihje gV'l dgaY an(:ji i^ h^X] VgVXiZg h^i^Xd[:jY Y ] h^iVgii] Vi
ZkZci] Z g^Y Zb dc X^djiWjghihgZb V c^l i^] c^i] Z b^ V\ c^VgnX g^XaZd[VXi^dchhVXgZY an
WdjcY VcY gZaViZY idi] Z] \^ ] ZhiXZciZg&i] Z:jY Y ] V&VcY i] Zb VcY ViZdg \^ c^Vi^c\ 
[gdb  i^(K] dj\ ] i] Z g^Zme gZhh^ dchb Vn&i] ZgZ[dgZ&WZ] \^ ] an c^iZch^ kZ&i] h^ c^iZch^ in
h^VahdVal Vnhk h^^ WangZhigV c^ZY (
9h^ b a^Vge d c^iXdjaY WZb VY ZVWdjii] ZM Y^ nVgV_Vh(:jii] ZY [^[ZgZcXZ
l ] X^] Zm h^ihWZil ZZci] Z g^l a^Y anY Zb dc X^&ZkZc[g \^ ] iZc c^\ Zme gZhh^ dchVcY i] Vid[
i] ZY k^ c^Zl Vgg d^ghZm h^ihPWVDVLUPWVDQGLUWZil ZZci] ZZme gZhh^ dchd[:dY ] h^ViikVh
VcY < ZkVh(N ZZcXdjciZg c^Wdi] XVhZhi] Ze VgVaaZaY h^i^cXi^dch c^aZkZahd[
Zm h^iZcXZVcY Zca^\ ] iZcb Zci(K] ZM Y^ nVgV_Vh&VhZb WdY b^ Zcihd[i] Zjai^b ViZ&Vaa'
e Zgb ZVi^c\ &b dhihZXgZil h^Y db &Y h^e aVn& c^9cZhV`^wh[dgb jaV& Zme gZhh^ dc c^
hje e gZhh^ dc&  ZadfjZcXZ c^h^ aZcXZ( =kZc c^i] ZhZiZgg [^n c^\ WZ c^\ h&i] ZQWPLQRUWP
VTHPHQGWPVahdVal Vnhb Vc [^Zhihi] ZQWPLQRUWPIDUFLQDQU_D] Y^ Y Zc`^cY cZhhVcY 
Xdb e Vhh^ dcgZkZVa^c\ i] Z g^igjZ:jY Y ] VcVijgZ(K] Ze dl Zgd[Wdi] i] ZWZcZkdaZci
VcY i] ZiZgg [^n c^\ hVXgZY WZ c^\ h h^dcanhZchZY WZadl i] Zhjg[VXZ(K] Z g^ZcZg\ n h^
jcaZVh] ZY  c^Vb VccZgb a^Y Zcdj\ ] [dg] jb Vc] ZVgihidWZVg(K] ZKVd'iZ'X] c^\ wh
#.i] XZci(:(;(5X] Ve iZgh.VcY /0$e VhhV\ Z IVY V^cXZhjWYjZY &VY Ve iZY idi] Z
l dgaY anY jhi  h^[gZfjZcianfjdiZY idX] VgVXiZg o^Zi] h^e Vgi^XjaVgfjVa^in(
@ jb Vc[VXZh''gZ\ VgY aZhhd[i] Zhe g^ i^jVaaZkZahViiV c^ZY Wni] Zb dc h`VcY i] Z
9g] Vih'aVX `i] Vi\ adl [gdb l i^] c^VcY i] ViWZVi^[^ZY  hb a^Z l ] X^] hnb Wda^oZcdc'
ViiVX] b Zciidi] Zl dgaY (K] Z g^Zme gZhh^ dchVgZ c^b dhi c^hiVcXZhe Zgb ZViZY Wni] Z
J;LDHKLI=+*3
hdaZb c i^nd[e gd[djcY he g^ i^jVahigj\ \ aZh&[gZfjZcianVahdWni] Ze g b^ dgY V^a[dgXZd[
l dgaY gZcjcX V^i^dc&VcY dXXVh^ dcVaanWn_dnVii] ZViiV c^b Zcid[Zca^\ ] iZcb Zci(K] Z
9g] Vihb VnZkZcY h^e aVnVcdXXVh^ dcVaidjX] d[\ gdiZhfjZ] jb dgl ] X^] Vahd
Zme gZhhZhi] Z g^ c^cZghdkZgZ \^ cinVcY [gZZY db (Aci] Z\ gZVi9g] VihZg Z^h#d[+0&+2&
dgZkZc/**[^ \ jgZh$:jY Y ] h^iVgi] VhhjXXZZY ZY c^Zme gZhh^ c\cZVganVaa
X] VgVXiZgdad\ X^Vaine ZhVcY cjb ZgdjhkVg V^cihd[Zme gZhh^ dcd[i] ZKRPRTHOLJLRUWU
c^VcVji] Zci^X&e hnX] dad\ X^VaanZmigZb ZangZkZVa^c\ [dgb &l ] X^] ] VhVhnZi] VgY an
WZZcVe e gZX V^iZY (
:jiVaai] ZhZ[^ \ jgZhVcY [VXZh&cdb ViiZg] dl  b^ e gZhh^ kZ&Y dcdie gdXaV b^ 
i] ZhVb Zigji] VhY di] Z[VXZhd[:jY Y ] VhVcY :dY ] h^ViikVhl ] X^] gZ[aZXii] Z[VXid[
i] Z g^Z[[dgiaZhhe dhhZhh^ dcd[i] Z] \^ ] Zhiigji] VcY i] Z g^ViiV c^b Zcid[i] Z[^cVahiViZ
d[a^WZgVi^dc c^c g^kVcVVg h^^ c\ djid[i] h^igji] (:jY Y ] VhVcY :dY ] h^ViikVhVgZ& c^
ijgc&Y h^i^c\ j^h] VWaZ[gdb ZVX] di] ZgWni] Z[VXii] Vii] Z g^Zme gZhh^ dchb V Z` i^kZgn
Zk Y^ Zcii] Vii] Z[dgb Zg] VkZVWhdajiZanViiV c^ZY i] h^WaZhhZY hiViZ&i] ZhiViZd[e Vg '^ 
c g^kVcV&VcYVgZi] ZgZ[dgZZaZkViZY VWdkZVaa Zme gZhh^ dc& VaaVXi^k i^nVcYVaa
Zb e g^ X^Va[dgb h&l ] a^Zi] ZaViiZg&[dgi] Zi^b ZWZ c^\ &WZadc\ idi] h^hiViZdcan
e diZci^Vaan c^i] Z g^^^b Zgb dhiZhhZcXZ&Wji] VkZcdinZiZciZgZY  i^ c^VXijVa^in(Ai h^
i] h^hiViZd[ cdi'nZi Vg h^^ c\ &Vh i^Y dZh&[gdb V[gZZY ZX h^^ dcid c^iZgkZcZ
Xdb e Vhh^ dcViZan c^i] Zhj[[Zg c^\ l dgaY VcY i] ZhiViZd[ WjiVagZVY n  b^ e a^X i^ c^ i^Vh
i^he diZci^Va[gj^il ] X^] l ZhZchZ c^i] ZY h^i^cXi:dY ] h^ViikVZme gZhh^ dc(K] ZgZ h^V
h^ b jaiVcZdjhcZhhVcY VY V^aZXi^Xjc i^nd[ ^c[^c i^ZanXdb e Vhh^ dcViZgZhe dchZVcY 
hjWa^b Z& c`dl c^\  c^Y [^[ZgZcXZid] h^ZiZgcVaiVh`  dci] Ze Vgid[i] Z:dY ] h^ViikV(
:jY Y ] h^iVgil djaY hZZb id] VkZhjXXZZY ZY idVY Z\ gZZl ZXVc] VgY andkZgZhi^b ViZ
c^XVe ijg c^\ i] ZhZkZgnhjWiaZgZa^\ d^jhY h^i^cXi^dch c^b ZVc c^\ [jaVcY Xdck c^X c^\ 
b^ V\ Zhi] gdj\ ] i] Zb ZY j^b d[i] Z] jb Vc[^ \ jgZVcY i] Ze dhh^ W a^^i^Zhd[[ZgZY Wn i^h
[dgb hVcY Zme gZhh^ dch(
K] Z c^Y Ze ZcY ZcXZd[i] Z:jY Y ] h^iVgi^hi[gdb i] ZXdcY i^^dchd[Zb e g^ X^Va
gZVa^inb Zci^dcZY VWdkZ] VY  b^ e dgiVciXdchZfjZcXZh[dgi] ZZci^gZb VccZg c^
l ] X^] i] Z] jb VcWdY nl VhigZViZY (AiVahdb VY Ze dhh^ WaZi] ZXgZVi^dcd[[^ \ jgZh
l i^] hZkZgVa] ZVY hVcY Vgb hVcY  VWcdgb Va hje ZgcVijgVaWdY nh^ \ ch#jhc h^V&ZiX($(
Jjge g h^^ c\ an&i] ZhZ[^ \ jgZhY dcdiVe e ZVgVhVWhigjhZ&\ gdiZhfjZdggZe jah^ kZVhdcZ
b \^ ] iZme ZXi(K] Z g^b jai^e aZZmigZb i^^Zh&l ] Zi] Zg c^gZe dhZ'Vh c^i] ZXVhZd[i] Z
h^ m'Vgb ZY [dgb d[9kVad`^iZhkVgV#0-$''dg c^ZXhiVi^Xb dkZb Zci#Vh c^i] ZXVhZd[
XZgiV c^WZ c^\ hd[ZhdiZg X^:jY Y ] h^b $&Ve e ZVg cVijgVa Vh [^e aVjh^ Wan c^iZ\ gViZY  c^id
i] Zdg\ Vc X^higjXi^j'Zd[i] ZWdY n(K] h^ h^hdWZXVjhZi] ZhigjXijgVaaVl hd[VcVidb n
l ZgZVal VnhdcandWhZgkZY &ZkZcl i^] gZhe ZXiidcdgb Va] jb Vc[^ \ jgZh&Vhadc\ Vh
i] ZgZa^\ d^jh[jcXi^dcd[i] Z[^ \ jgZVcY i] ZVgi^hi^Xb ZVchhj^iVWaZ[dg i^hgZVa^oVi^dc
gZfj^gZY dge Zgb i^iZY i] Z g^dWhZgkVcXZ(Aci] ZN Zhii] Z[^ \ jgZhd[i] Z:jY Y ] h^i
e Vci] Zdc[gZfjZcian] VY i] ZgZe jiVi^dcd[WZ c^\ Zmdi^XVcY W o^VggZ&WjiVfj^X `
\ aVcXZVidjg a^ajhigVi^dchgZkZVah] dl a^iiaZi] h^Ve e a^Zhid=Vhi9h^ V(K] ZgZ&djid[V
e gd[djcY an] jb Vc h^i^Xhe g^ i^&Vgi^hih] VkZVal Vnhh] Z^YVl Vn[gdb ZmigZb Z
Y h^idgi^dchd[i] Z] jb Vc b^ V\ ZZkZc c^XVhZhl ] ZgZ i^hZgkZY dcanVhVhnb Wda[dg
hje gV'] jb VcVcY hje gV'l dgaY anigji] h(
>^cVaan&N ZhiZgcdWhZgkZghb VnWZ c^Xa^cZY idVh` VWdjii] ZgdaZd[i] ZcjY Z
[^ \ jgZ c^:jY Y ] h^ihXjae ijgZ(K] ZXdb e aZiZancjY ZWdY nY dZhcdidXXjgViVaa&l i^] 
i] ZZmXZe i^dcd[e Vgi^XjaVgXjai[^ \ jgZhhjX] Vhi] Vid[Ch^ i^\ VgW] V#K^ 'ihVc\ &B^'o0$
++*:L<< @ AJK9IKG>=9JK9JA9
l ] X^] l ZgZY gVe ZY l i^] gZVa i^Zb hd[Xadi] c^\ 5hdb ZZkZc] VY l \^ hd[gZVa] V g^VcY 
i] Z g^WdY Z^hl ZgZ[Vh] d^cZY  c^VgVi] ZghiVcY VgY o^ZY &Y daa'a^ Z`b VccZghdi] Vii] Zn
XVc] VgY anWZXdch^ Y ZgZY Vhl dg h`d[Vgi(K] ZcjY Z[^ \ jgZ h^gVi] ZggVgZ c^=Vhi
9h^ VcVgi& c^XajY c^\ e V c^i^c\ (K] ZgZVgZb VcngZVhdchidZme aV c^i] h^[VXiWjil ZVgZ
jcVWaZidY h^Xjhhi] Zb Vcn[jgi] Zg c^i] h^XdciZmi(FjY ZhdXXjgdcan c^e aVXZhl ] ZgZ
i] Z g^e gZhZcXZl djaY WZcVijgVaVcY Ve e gde g V^iZ[dgi] Zi] Zb ZhidWZ a^ajhigViZY &Vh&
[dgZmVb e aZ& c^l dg`^c\ dgWVi] c^\ [^ \ jgZhdg c^Zgdi^XhXZcZhY Ze X^iZY  c^XZgiV c^
;] c^ZhZVcY BVe VcZhZl ddY WadX `e g c^ih(:jiZkZc c^i] ZhZ c^hiVcXZhi] ZidiVaandg
e Vgi^VaanY gZhhZY [^ \ jgZl VhXdch^ Y ZgZY idWZb dgZViigVXi^kZ(AcgZa^\ d^jhVgi&cjY Z
[^ \ jgZhVe e ZVgb dhiXdche X^jdjhanVhY Zc o^Zchd[] Zaa#+,.$VcY Vb dc\ Y Zb dc X^dg
hZb '^Y k^ c^ZWZ c^\ hd[adl gVc h`#-+&1*adl Zge X^ijgZ$(:jii] ZhZb '^Xadi] ZY [^ \ jgZ
h^kZgn b^ e dgiVci(EVcn:dY ] h^ViikVh&M Y^ nVgY _VhVcY h^ b a^Vg[^ \ jgZh#,/&/,&/2'0+&
00&03 &1/$l ZVgdcanY ] di^d[kVgn c^\ aZc\ i] hVcY adc\ hXVg['a^ Z`e Z^XZhd[Xadi] c^\ &
c^VY Y i^^dcidg X^] _Zl Zagndci] Z g^cjY Zje e ZgWdY nVcY Vgb h(K] ZAcY V^cb dY Za h^
gZiV c^ZY ] ZgZY dl cidi] Zhb VaaZhiY ZiV a^h(=kZci] Zb Vhh^ kZhd[iWdY nhigjXijgZ&
l ] X^] l Zb Vnb h^iV Z`cank Z^l VhWZ c^\ [ViVcY e ] aZ\ b Vi^X& h^jai^b ViZane Zg] Ve h
Vahdd[AcY V^cdg \^ c^(:dY ] h^ViikVh&VWdkZVaa&gZe gZhZcii] Zine Zd[i] ZAcY V^c
e g c^XZigVche dhZY  c^idi] Zhe g^ i^jVagZVab (J^b a^Vgan&i] Z:jY Y ] V#,,&,2&,3 $gZiV c^h
i] ZVe e ZVgVcXZd[i] ZAcY V^cb ZcY X^Vcib dc (`9[iZgi] ZZVgane ] VhZ&Y jg c^\ l ] X^] 
] h^WdY nl VhZci^gZanXdkZgZY WnVg X^] an[daY ZY \ Vgb Zci&] ZVahdVe e ZVghdcan
e Vgi^VaanXadi] ZY (LhjVaan] h^X] ZhiVcY dcZh] djaY ZgVgZaZ[iWVgZVcY ] h^\ Vgb Zci' 
i] ZgdWZd[Vb dc s`[gZfjZciankZ a^hi] ZWdY ndcanhdi] c^anVcY i^\ ] iani] Vi i^ h^cdi
dcank h^^ WaZWjii] Z:jY Y ] VVab dhiVe e ZVghidWZcV Z`Y (
@ dl ZkZg&igjancjY Z:jY Y ] V[^ \ jgZhY dcdidXXjg c^=Vhi9h^ V(K] Z:jY Y ] V
Ve e ZVghl i^] WVgZje e ZgWdY ndcanVhVX] a^Y #:jY Y ] VV[iZg] h^W g^i] 5-,$&VcY ZkZc
i] Zc] h^Y ] di^ZmiZcY hid] h^ c`ZZhdg[ZZi(GcZVgb  h^gV h^ZY 5i] Zdi] Zge d c^ihY dl c
idZVgi] (K] h^ h^i] Ze dhZ c^l ] X^] ] Ze gdXaV b^ h] h^b h^h^ dcidhVkZi] Zl dgaY (JjX] 
[^ \ jgZh] VkZVal VnhWZZcjhZY Y jg c^\ Vg i^jVae Zg[dgb ZY dcJV n`Vb jc w^hW g^i] Y Vn
#9e g a^2$(>dg:dY ] h^ViikVhVcYM Y^ nVgY _Vh&hZb '^cjY i^n h^d[Xdch^ Y ZgVWaZ
b^ e dgiVcXZ(AiWZhidl hje dci] Zb V`^cY d[ Y^ ZVa^inVcY &dci] Zdi] Zg] VcY &hZgkZh
ide gdk Y^ Zi] Zb l i^] ZmVXiX] VgVXiZg h^i^X[ZVijgZh(FjY i^n h^igZViZY Xdb e aZiZan
Y [^[ZgZcian c^i] ZXVhZd[:dY ] h^ViikVhi] Vc&[dgZmVb e aZ& c^i] ZXVhZd[KZb e aZ
? jVgY V^ch#< kVgVe VaV$&Vh i^Zme gZhhZhi] Ze Vgi^XjaVgZhhZcXZd[Wdi] [^ \ jgZine Zh(
AcWdi] XVhZhcVijgVa^hi^XigZVib Zci h^VWhZciWji c^i] ZXVhZd[i] Z[dgb Zgi] ZWdY n
[dgb hVgZhina^oZY ide gdY jXZVcZ[[ZXid[\ gVXZ[jahb ddi] cZhhVcY hd[icZhh(Aci] Z
XVhZd[i] ZaViiZg&i] ZnVgZjhZY idXdckZnVhZchZd[] Z \^ ] iZcZY Y ncVb X^iZch^ dc
l i^] dji&] dl ZkZg&Y k^dgX c^\ i] Zb h^ \ c [^^XVcian[gdb i] Z g^dg\ Vc X^hjWhiVcXZ(
9cVidb X^Vaanhe ZV`^c\ &b jhXaZhVcY h^ cZl hVgZ[gZfjZcian[djcY c^i] Zl gdc\ 
e aVXZh&Wjii] Znhi^aae gdY jXZi] Z g \^ ] i Z[[ZXih(9b dgZcVijgVa^hi^XY Zh^ \ cd[i] Z
cV Z`Y WdY ne VgihXVcWZ[djcY  c^i] ZXVhZd[b dc h`#21$VcY d[h^ b a^Vg[^ \ jgZhl ] d
] VY he g^ i^jVaY h^i^cXi^dcVcY  c^cZgl h^Y db Wjicdie ] nh^ XVahigZc\ i] VcY WZVjin
WZhidl ZY je dci] Zb Vhhnb Wdahd[Vhje gV'] jb Vcdghje gV'l dgaY anZhhZcXZ(
K] Zcdgb Vaine Z h^&i] ZgZ[dgZ&i] Z] Va[dg[jaanXadi] ZY [^ \ jgZ(Aib VnWZ
\ ZcZgVaanXaV b^ ZY i] ViVgVi] ZgcVijgVa&a^[Za^ Z`gZaVi^dch] e^ Zm h^ihWZil ZZcWdY nVcY 
\ Vgb Zci(K] Z\ Vgb Zci[daadl hi] ZWdY n&XdkZgh i^b dgZdgaZhh&WjiVal VnhVaadl h i^
idWZe ZgXZ k^ZY  c^ i^hcVijgVa[dgb &l i^] i] ZZmXZe i^dcd[i] ZVgX] V X^hXjae ijgZhd[
i] ZN Z ^hinaZ c^;] c^VVcY BVe Vc#+0&+1&.,$(=kZc c^XVhZhl ] ZgZcdi] c^\ d[i] Z
J;LDHKLI=+++
WdY n i^hZa[&di] Zgi] Vc] ZVY &Vgb hVcY [ZZi& h^k h^^ WaZjcY ZgVl Y^ Z&g X^] an[daY ZY 
b dc w`hgdWZ&i] ZVgi^hijhjVaanZmXZah c^XdckZn c^\ VhZchZd[i] ZWdY n& i^hkdajb Z& i^h
e dhZVcYb dkZb Zcihl i^] i] Z] Zaed[i] Z\ Vgb Zci(N ZZcXdjciZg] ZgZV
gZb Vg V`Wanjc[dgXZY &cVijgVagZaVi^dch] e^WZil ZZcWdY nVcY \ Vgb Zci c^l ] X^] 
Z i^] Zgi] ZdcZdgi] Zdi] Zgb VnVhhjb Zi] ZaZVY c^\ gdaZ&Wjii] Zil dcZkZgXaVh] dg
\^ cdgZdgcZ\ ViZZVX] di] Zg(K] h^ine [^^Zhi] Z b ZVc e dh^ i^dc c^l ] X^] Vaae dhh^ WaZ
VaiZgcVi^kZh&iZch^ dchVcY XdcigVhih] VkZVagZVY nVe g d^g ^WZZchjgb djciZY l i^] dji
Z[[dgi(K] Vi XaVh]  WZil ZZcWdY nVcY \ Vgb Zci&l ] X^]  h^X] VgVXiZg h^i^Xd[aVg\ Ze Vgih
d[=jgde ZVcVgi&] VgY anZkZgdXXjggZY  c^=Vhi9h^ V(
K] Z[jcXi^dcd[\ Vgb Zcih h^i] ZgZ[dgZ[djcY &[^ ghi& c^i] Z g^Xdcig W^ji^dcidi] Z
XgZVi^dcd[Xdck c^X c^\ hVXgZY [^ \ jgZhVcY  c^i] ZXdchigjXi^dcd[i] Z g^Xdge dgZVa^in(
=Vhi9h^ VcVgi\ ZcZgVaanXdcXZe ijVa^oZhi] ZWdY n c^jc i^nl i^] i] Z\ Vgb Zci&hdi] Vi
WdY nVcY \ Vgb ZcidXXjgh^ b jaiVcZdjhangVi] Zgi] Vc c^i] Zb VccZgd[VcV Z`Y WdY n
l ] X^] ] Vhi] ZcWZZcXdkZgZY WnV\ Vgb Zci(K] Zcdi^dc'Xjai^kViZY  c^=jgde ZWni] Z
? gZZ h`VcY Vahd[djcY  c^b dgZgZXZciVgi'l ] X^] hZZhi] ZcV Z`Y WdY nVhi] ZigjZ
WdY n c^ i^hVji] Zci^XhiViZVcY Vhi] Ze jgZhiVcY b dhihj^iVWaZkZ] X^aZ[dg Y^ ZVa
Vgi^hi^X[dgb h h^Va^Zcid=Vhi9h^ V(K] ZgdaZd[i] Z\ Vgb Zci h^& c^i] ZhZXdcY e aVXZ&
Y Z[^cZY Wni] Zhe ZX [^^XX] VgVXiZg h^i^Xhd[i] Z c^Y k^ Y^ jVaine Zhd[WZ c^\ hVcY  c^kdakZh
i] ZgZ[dgZVahdXaZVg X^dcd\ gVe ] X^VaY h^i^cXi^dch(
K] ZAcY V^c'hinaZ\ Vgb Zcid[V:dY ] h^ViikV h^Zci^gZanY [^[ZgZci[gdb i] Vid[V
< ZkVl ] dhZY gZhhdgVgb dg[daadl XZgiV c^;ZcigVa9h^ VcVcY ;] c^ZhZb dY Zahhd
XadhZani] VihjX] [^ \ jgZhb VnhZgkZVhVab dhi Y^ ZVaY dXjb ZciVi^dch[dgi] Z] h^idgnd[
Xdhijb ZhVcY l ZVe dch c^i] dhZVgZVh(9Y k^ c^Zl dgaY \ jVgY V^c h^b dY ZaZY V[iZgV
;ZcigVa9h^ Vc';] c^ZhZVgb ZY l Vgg d^g#1*$(9\ dY Y Zhh&a^ Z`qg '^Y Zk ^#1.$gZhZb WaZh
V;] c^ZhZaVY nY gZhhZY VXXdgY c^\ idi] Z[Vh] d^cd[Ve Vgi^XjaVge Zg d^Y & c^e ] nh^ XVa
ine Z&e dhZ&\ Vgb Zci&] V g^hinaZ&VcY _Zl Zagn(9aai] h^Y Zb dchigViZhi] Z[VXii] Vii] ZhZ
[^ \ jgZhWZadc\ idi] ZhVb hVgVl dgaY  c^he i^Zd[i] Z g^hje gV'] jb VcX] VgVXiZg(Ai h^&
i] ZgZ[dgZ&cdie Zgb h^h^ WaZidhe ZV `d[i] Zb VhgZe gZhZci^c\ ViiZb e ihid] jb Vc o^Z
i] ZY k^ c^Z(:dY ] h^ViikVhVcY :jY Y ] VhVgZZaZkViZY  c^idVc Y^ ZVahe ] ZgZWnk g^ijZd[
i] Z g^e ZXja^VgY gZhhVcY _Zl Zagndg& c^i] ZXVhZd[i] Z:jY Y ] V&Wnk g^ijZd[] h^
Xdb e aZiZaVX `d[_Zl Zagn(AcY V^cWdY n&\ Vgb ZciVcY _Zl Zagnine Zh'Xdb c^\ &Vhi] Zn
Y Y^ &[gdb i] Z] danaVcY d[:jY Y ] h^b VcY hZgk c^\ ;] c^ZhZVcY BVe VcZhZVa^ Z`Vh
Y h^iVcinZie d^jhankZcZgViZY b dY Zah' b^ e VgiZY idi] ZhZ[^ \ jgZhHRLSURV`^cY d[
XaVhh^ X& Y^ ZVa[dgb [VggZb dkZY [gdb i] ZhidX `d[ Y^ ZVhVcY igZVhjgZhd[[dgb h[djcY 
c^;] c^VwhVcY BVe Vcwhdg \^ c^VahZXjaVgVcY cVi^dcVaZck g^dcb Zci(
K] Zi] g^Y [jcXi^dcd[i] Z\ Vgb Zci h^idb V Z`k h^^ WaZVh c^iZch^ kZanVhe dhh^ WaZ
i] ZZhhZcXZVcY i] Zhe g^ i^jVahiViZd[i] ZY [^[ZgZcihVXgZY WZ c^\ hl i^] i] Z] Zae d[V
\ Zcj^cZanVgi^hi^XZme gZhh^ kZe aVnd[[dgb hidhje e aZb Zcii] Z X^dcd\ gVe ] X^
X] VgVXiZg h^i^Xhd[i] ZhZ\ Vgb Zcih(K] dj\ ] hi^aa c^i] ZhZgk X^Zd[i] Z[^ \ jgZVhV
l ] daZ&i] Z\ Vgb ZcihXVchi^aaWZhZZcVhVc c^Y Ze ZcY ZcikZ] X^aZd[hina^hi^XigV i^h
igVXZVWaZ[gdb e Zg d^Y ide Zg d^Y (Ai h^e Vgi^XjaVganX] VgVXiZg h^i^Xd[=Vhi9h^ VcVgi
i] VihjX] hina^hi^XX] Vc\ ZhVgZVab dhiZmXajh^ kZanZme gZhhZY i] gdj\ ] i] Zb ZY j^b d[
i] Z[gZZe aVnd[a^cZh[dgb ZY Wni] Z[daY h&hZVb h&VcY XdgcZghd[i] Z\ Vgb Zcih(Ai] Vh
WZZcXaV b^ ZY l i^] \ ddY gZVhdci] Vii] Za^cZhd[i] Z\ Vgb ZcihVhhjb Zi] ZhVb ZgdaZ
c^=Vhi9h^ VchXjae ijgZVhi] ZWgjh] a^cZhY d c^e V c^i^c\ VcY XVaa^\ gVe ] n(
AigZb V c^hidWZZmVXianVcVanoZY l i^] i] Z] Zae d[he ZX [^^XZmVb e aZh] dl i] Z
ZhhZcXZd[V:jY Y ] V h^Zme gZhhZY  c^i] Z[adl d[i] Za^cZhd[] h^gdWZ'l ] X^] VgZ
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idiVaanXVab &XaZVg&gZaVmZY VcY nZi[^aaZY l i^] b ZadY nVcY g] ni] b #,,&,-&,/&,2$s
VcY ] dl i] ZX g^XjaVgb dkZb Zcid[i] ZhZ[dgb h&XdchiVciangZijgc c^\ idi] Zb hZakZh
VcY i] jh[dXjhZY dcVXZcigVae d c^i&XdggZhe dcY hidi] Ze dhZhd[i] ZhZ[^ \ jgZhVhV
l ] daZVcY i] ZhiViZd[b c^Y i] Znhnb Wda^oZ(K] Za^kZa^Zg&b dgZ[aZm W^aZ&b dgZ
\ gVXZ[ja&VcYb dgZZme gZhh^ kZ[adl d[i] Z\ Vgb Zci[daY h[djcYdc[^ \ jgZhd[
:dY ] h^ViikVh#/,&//&/1&/2&0*&0+&0/$Zme gZhhZhi] Z g^ZhhZci^VacVijgZ(< gVe Zgn h^
c^iZch^ [^ZY  c^idgV\ c^\ &iZch^ dc'[^aaZY &e dl Zg[jaVcY VXi^kZY b^ Zch^ dchl ] ZcZkZg
< ZkVhVcY h^ b a^Vg[^ \ jgZhd[VWZaa^\ ZgZciX] VgVXiZg] VkZidWZXgZViZY #03 &1-&2*$(
AiXdjaY VahdWZh] dl c&[dgZmVb e aZ&i] ViXgjX V^aY [^[ZgZcXZhZm h^iWZil ZZci] Z
hina^hi^XigZVib Zcid[V:dY ] h^ViikVVcY VcVe e VgZciangVi] Zgh^ b a^Vg[Zb VaZdgb VaZ
< ZkV[^ \ jgZl i^] gZhe ZXiidi] Z[dgb hd[i] Z g^\ Vgb Zcih&VcY i] VihjX] Y [^[ZgZcXZh
e VgVaaZai] dhZd[Vaai] Zdi] ZgY Zh^ \ c[ZVijgZh(>dg< ZkVine ZhVaai] Z[ZVijgZhVgZ
hdb Zl ] Vi ZVgi] Z^g&  (^Z(&XadhZgidi] Z] jb Vche ] ZgZ(K] Zn] VkZb dgZd[i] ZfjVa^in
d[djgZb e g^ X^Vahe ] ZgZVcY aZhhd[i] Vid[VcVWhigVXianhe g^ i^jVa^oZY gZVab #/,&//&
/2&1.&12$(
9iVb dgZ\ ZcZgVaaZkZa& i^b VnWZhiViZY i] Vii] Zb dgZdgaZhhil d'
Y b^ Zch^ dcVa&aVg\ ZanY ZXdgVi^kZ'hnb Wda^XVaa^cZhY db c^ViZl i^] gZhe ZXiidi] Z
\ Vgb Zcihd[:jY Y ] Vh&:dY ] h^ViikVhVcY M Y^ nVgY _Vh&l ] a^Z[dgWZ c^\ hd[i] ZhVb hVgV
l dgaY &hjX] Vh\ dY h&Y Zb dc X^WZ c^\ hVcY ] jb VcWZ c^\ h#12[[($&\ Vgb Zci[daY h
Vhhjb ZVb jX] b dgZe aVhi^X&i] gZZ'Y b^ Zch^ dcVaVcY Vahdb ViZg V^aanb dgZe gZX h^Zan
X] VgVXiZg o^ZY [dgb &l ] X^]  h^fj^iZ c^] Vgb dcnl i^] i] Z g^b dgZgZVa^hi^X&a^[Z'[^aaZY &
WjiVhnZihe g^ i^jVaanjcZb VcX e^ ViZYXdge dgZVa^in(9ahdkZgngZkZVa^c\  h^V
Xdb e Vg h^dcWZil ZZci] Zhig X^ianhina^oZY &gZ\ jaVg&cZVgan\ Zdb Zig X^'dgcVb ZciVae aVn
d[i] Z\ Vgb Zci[daY hd[i] Z:jY Y ] V[^ \ jgZh#,,[($VcY i] ZZci^gZanY [^[ZgZci&b dgZ
gVcY db ana^[Za^ Z`e ViiZgcd[i] ZgdWZhd[b dc `[^ \ jgZh#20$(K] h^Y h^i^cXi^dc h^cdi
nZiVhXaZVgank h^^ WaZVii] ZZVga^ZgVgX] V X^hiV\ Zd[Y ZkZade b Zcil i^]  i^h\ ZcZgVaan
Y db c^Vi^c\ VgX] V X^hinaZ#+0&+1&.,$Wji&WZ\ c^c c^\ l i^] i] Ze Zg d^Y d[b Vijg i^n
h^ cXZi] ZZVganKVc\ e Zg d^Y #1i] XZcijgn$&i] ZhZhina^hi^XaZkZah] VkZWZZcXaZVgan
Y [^[ZgZci^ViZY (9hl Z] VkZVagZVY nh] dl c&[ZVijgZhXdggZhe dcY c^\ idY [^[ZgZcXZh c^
i] ZigZVib Zcid[\ Vgb Zcihb VnVahdWZdWhZgkZY  c^i] ZigZVib Zcid[WdY ne dhZhVcY 
[VX V^aZme gZhh^ dch(
9aai] h^b VnaZVY jhidVc c^h^ \ ] iXgjX V^a[dgVcjcY ZghiVcY c^\ d[:jY Y ] h^i
Vgi(A[l ZgZk Z^l djghiViZb ZcihVWdji\ ZcZgVa[^ \ jgZine Zh&e dhZhVcY b dkZb Zcih&
VWdjigZaVi^dch] e^ idi] Zi] g^Y Y b^ Zch^ dc&igZVib Zcid[WdY nVcY \ Vgb Zci&ZiX(& i^
WZXdb ZhZk Y^ Zcii] ViVhl ZVgZY ZhXZcY c^\ i] ZaVY Y Zgd[i] Z:jY Y ] h^ie Vci] Zdci] Z
b dgZl ZZcXdjciZggZVa^hi^XY Ze X^i^dc&[jaacZhhd[Y ZiV a^&Xdge dgZVa^in&VcY VXi^k i^n
l ] X^] gZVX] Zhdji c^idi] Zl dgaY (Ach] dgi&l ZZcXdjciZgVcZkZg' c^XgZVh^ c\ 
 gZVa^hb ( K] ZY [^[ZgZci[^ \ jgZine ZhdXXjgh^ b jaiVcZdjhanWjii] ZN ZhiZgcdWhZgkZg
h^e gdcZide ZgXZ k^Zi] ZdWk d^jhY [^[ZgZcXZh c^hinaZVhhinaZe ] VhZh[daadl c^\ ZVX] 
di] Zg c^] h^idg X^VahZfjZcXZ& (^Z(&idigVche dhZi] ZhZdcidad\ X^VahiViZh c^id] h^idg X^Va
XViZ\ dg Z^hVcYcdiidgZXd\ c o^Zi] Ze g b^ Vg a^n ^Xdcd\ gVe ] X^Va kVajZhd[i] dhZ
hina^hi^X[ZVijgZh(
=me Zg Z^cXZ] Vhh] dl ci] Vil ZVgg k^ZViidiVaanZggdcZdjhY ViZh [^l Z[daadl 
i] ZVhhjb e i^dci] Vib dgZVXi^kZ[^ \ jgZh&Y Ze X^iZY  c^b dgZa^[Za^ Z`Xdge dgZVa^inVcY 
\ Vgb Zcih&VgZb dgZgZXZcii] Vcfj^ZhXZci& Y^ ZVa^oZY &b dgZhigdc\ anVWhigVXi[^ \ jgZh
l i^] [Zl ZgcVijgVa^hi^XY ZiV a^h(K] h^ h^cdiidhVni] Vi:jY Y ] h^iVgiY Y^cdi
Zme Zg Z^cXZ] h^idg X^VaX] Vc\ Zh c^hinaZl ] X^] Vaadl jhidY ViZ c^Y k^ Y^ jVa[^ \ jgZhl i^] V
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Xdch^ Y ZgVWaZY Z\ gZZd[VXXjgVXn(#Al a^a] VkZb dgZidhVnVWdjii] h^ c^VaViZg
X] Ve iZg($9hVb ViiZgd[[VXi& i^ h^:jY Y ] h^ihXjae ijgZl ] X^] gZkZVahhjX] X] Vc\ Zh
l i^] ZmZb e aVgnXaVg i^n(:jii] ZhZX] Vc\ ZhiV Z`e aVXZViVaZkZaWZadl i] ZY [^[ZgZcXZh
Vb dc\ [^ \ jgZine Zhl ] X^] VgZY ZiZgb c^ZY Wni] Z g^gZa^\ d^jhXViZ\ dg Z^hd[Zm h^iZcXZ
b V c^iV c^ZY VXgdhhi] ZhZfjZcXZhd[] h^idg X^Vae ] VhZh(N i^] c^i] ZhZine Zhl Z[^cY V
gZaVi^kZan] \^ ] Y Z\ gZZd[hiVW a^^inVcYXdci^cj^inl ] X^] b VnZVh^ anb h^aZVYi] Z
jc c^ i^^ViZY  c^idVhhjb c^\ i] Vii] Z=Vhi c`dl hcd] h^idg X^VaX] Vc\ Zh(JjX] X] Vc\ Zh
Y ddXXjg(:ji c^Vgi&VhZahZl ] ZgZ&i] Ze g c^X e^ aZh# [^cdiaVl h$d[] h^idg X^Vae gdXZhhZh&
VcY e Vgi^XjaVgani] ZgZaVi^dch] e^ d[ZVX] e gZhZciid i^he Vhi& (^Z(&idigVY i^^dc& h^
hdb Zl ] ViY [^[ZgZcii] Vc c^i] ZN Zhi(
K] Z:jY Y ] h^iJXjae idg
A[l ZViiZb e iidVchl ZgfjZhi^dchVWdjii] ZVgi^hihl ] dXgZViZY i] Z:jY Y ] h^i
b^ V\ Zh&l Zb jhiVhhjb Zi] ViXdcY i^^dchl ZgZh^ b a^Vgidi] dhZd[i] Z=jgde ZVc
b ZY Z^kVae Zg d^Y (JXjae idghl ZgZe g b^ Vg a^nXgV[ihb Zc c^i] ZZb e adnd[gZa^\ d^jh
c^hi^iji^dch&b dhicdiVWand[iZb e aZhVcY b dcVhiZg Z^hVcY i] Z g^l dg h`] de h(Acb dhi
c^hiVcXZhi] ZngZb V c^ZY Vcdcnb djh(N ZVgZb dgZa^ Z`anidaZVgci] ZcVb Zhd[i] Z
e g Z^hihl ] dl ZgZgZhe dch^ WaZ[dgi] ZXdggZXi X^dcd\ gVe ] X^Y Zh^ \ cVcY &] ZcXZ&i] Z
gZa^\ d^'b V\ X^VaZ[[^XVXnd[i] Z b^ V\ Zh(K] ZhZe g Z^hihVgZd[iZcZggdcZdjhan Y^ Zci^[^ZY 
c^i] ZhdjgXZhVhi] ZXgZVidghd[i] dhZl dg h` c^i] ZhZchZi] Vii] Zn] VY VXijVaan
[Vh] d^cZY i] Zb (HVgi^XjaVgan c^;] c^V&l ] ZgZVgi^hihVgZjhjVaanY ZZb ZY l dgi] nd[
WZ c^\ b Zci^dcZY c^i] Zd[[^X V^a] h^idg d^\ gVe ] ndcan [^i] Znl ZgZe V c^iZghdg
XVaa^\ gVe ] Zghl ] d[^ii] ZY Z[^c i^^dcd[i] ZXaVhh^ XVa;] c^ZhZVgi^hi^Xa^iZgVi^ Y^ ZVa&
hXjae idghVgZgVgZanZkZgb Zci^dcZY dgViWZhiVgZgZ[ZggZY iddcan c^e Vhh^ c\ (Ai h^
ine X^Vai] VidcZd[i] ZkZgn[Zl b VhiZghb Zci^dcZY  c^i] Zd[[^X V^aX] gdc X^aZhd[i] Z
JjZ< ncVhine Zg d^Y &KV ^CjZ ^#.i] XZcijgn$&l VhWdi] Ve V c^iZgVcY b jh^ X V^c(9cY 
hZkZgVahXjae idghd[i] ZKVc\ e Zg d^Y VgZdcanb Zci^dcZY WZXVjhZi] Zn] VY Wj^ai
i] Z g^gZe jiVi^dce g b^ Vg a^nVhe V c^iZgh(Gi] ZghdjgXZh&adXVaVcY iZb e aZX] gdc X^aZh&
Y Zkdi^dcVaWdd h`VcY  c^hXg e^ i^dchVahdn Z^aY a^iiaZdgcd c^[dgb Vi^dcVWdjihXjae idgh
ZkZc c^XVhZhl ] ZgZi] Zne gdk Y^ ZY ZiV a^ZY  c^[dgb Vi^dcVWdjii] ZY ViZ&h^ oZ&l Z \^ ] i
VcY b ViZg V^ad[i] dhZaVg\ Z b^ V\ Zhl ] X^] ViigVXiZY b dgZi] VcdgY c^VgnViiZci^dc&
Xdchi^ijiZY i] ZigjZXZciZgd[ViZb e aZWj^aY c^\ VcY e gdk Y^ ZY i] ZgZVhdc[dg i^h
XdchigjXi^dc(N Zb jhiWZVl VgZi] Vii] Z b V Z`gh d[Vc b^ V\ Z Y^ Zci^[^ZY WncVb Z
dcXdchZXgVi^c\  c^hXg e^ i^dchl ZgZ[gZfjZciancdi i^hgZVaXgZVidgh&WjigVi] Zg
he dchdghdgY dcdgh(
K] Zh^ ijVi^dc h^hdb Zl ] ViY [^[ZgZci c^BVe Vc(K] Z[^ ghi\ gZVihXjae idg(Kdg ^
:jhh] ^#:jhh] ^b ZVch :jY Y ] Vb VhiZg $&l VhVY ZhXZcY Vcid[ b^ b \^ gVci;] c^ZhZ(
@ ZZc_dnhVl Zaa'Y ZhZgkZY [Vb ZVhi] ZXgZVidgd[i] Zb V c^Xjai b^ V\ Z#+1$d[i] Z
? daY Zc@ Vaad[i] Z@ dgnj_ ^#ZVgan1i] XZcijgn$VcY i] ZgZ[dgZVhi] Z[Vi] Zgd[
:jY Y ] h^ihXjae ijgZ c^BVe Vc(:Z\ c^c c^\ l i^] ] b^ Y dl ci] gdj\ ] i] ZCVb V j`gV
e Zg d^Y l i^]  i^h\ gZVil ddY XVgkZgh&i] ZcVb Zhd[b Vcnb VhiZghVe e ZVg c^] h^idg X^Va
hdjgXZh& c^hXg e^ i^dchVcY h^ \ cVijgZh(K] ZhZ c^Y k^ Y^ jVahh] djaY &] dl ZkZg&cdiWZ
gZ\ VgY ZY VhVgi^hi^Xe ZghdcVa^i^Zh c^i] ZN ZhiZgchZchZ&Wjib dgZVhl dg h`] de 
Y g^ZXidgh&] ZVY hd[XZgiV c^hX] ddahVcY aZVY c^\ gZe gZhZciVi^kZhd[e Vgi^XjaVgVgi^hi^X
igVY i^^dch(K] Z g^[Vb Zl VhWVhZY dcXgV[ihb Vch] e^ &VcY i] Znl ZgZXadhZana^c Z`Y id
e Vgi^XjaVggZa^\ d^jh c^hi^iji^dchVcY Vg h^idXgVi^Xhe dchdgh(K] ZnZb Zg\ ZY  c^idi] Z
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a^b Za^\ ] i&l ] a^Zi] ZkVhicjb WZgd[i] Z g^Vcdcnb djhl dg h`] de Vhh^ hiVcihVcY i] Z
b Vcn&b dhiandWhXjgZ&e gdk c^X V^ahXjae idghgZb V c^ZY Vcdcnb djh(
K] ZhZe gdiV\ dc h^ihXdjaYdcang h^Zide gdb c^ZcXZV[iZgi] Z b^ b \^ gVci
;] c^ZhZVcY CdgZVciZVX] Zgh&l ] dY db c^ViZY i] ZZVgane Zg d^Y h&\ gVY jVaanadhii] Z g^
b^ e dgiVcXZVcY [^cVaanY h^Ve e ZVgZY Vaid\ Zi] ZgsVe gdXZhhl ] X^] WZ\ VcVhZVganVh
i] Z2i] XZcijgnY jg c^\ i] ZF VgVe Zg d^Y (Ai h^l ZaaY dXjb ZciZY i] Vi b^ e dgiVci
b^ V\ Zhd[i] ZZVgane Zg d^Y l ZgZXgZViZY Wn;] c^ZhZdgCdgZVcb VhiZgh&dgWn
BVe VcZhZY h^X e^ aZhl dg`^c\ jcY Zgi] Z g^Y g^ZXi^dc(N Z c`dl i] Vii] Ze dgigV i^hiVijZ
#20$d[i] Z;] c^ZhZVWWdi&;] Z^c'X] Zc#B(4DQMLQ$022'10-$sl ] d] VY WZZc c^k i^ZY id
BVe Vcl i^] \ gZVi[Vc[VgZVcY l ] d] VY adhi] h^ZnZh^ \ ] iY jg c^\ i] Zadc\ Y gVl c'dji
VcYY Vc\ ZgdjhkdnV\ Z'l VhXgZViZYWndcZd[i] Z;] c^ZhZVgi^hihl ] d] VY 
VXXdb e Vc Z^Y ] b^ (EVcnd[i] Zdi] Zg:jY Y ] h^ihXjae idghb Vn] VkZWZZcb dc h`l ] d
] VY Vgi^hi^XiVaZciVcY Zme Zgi^hZ c^kVg d^jhXgV[ih(
:jii] ZaZVY c^\ b VhiZghd[b ZY Z^kVaBVe Vcl ] dhZcVb ZhVgZ c`dl cidjh
l ZgZcdib Zb WZghd[i] ZXaZg\ ndgl ZgZhddcane gd[dgb V(GcZd[i] Z\ gZViZhi
Vb dc\ i] Zb l VhB0X] 0#Y Z^Y +*/1$&i] ZXgZVidgd[i] ZgZ[^cZY &Vg h^idXgVi^X&b VijgZ
XaVhh^ XhinaZd[i] ZXdjgian>j_ l^ VgVe Zg d^Y #,2$(@ Zl Vhi] Z[djcY Zgd[i] Z[^ ghi
b V_dg c^Y Ze ZcY Zcil ddY XVgk c^\ l dg h`] de [gdb l ] X^] Vaa b^ e dgiVciaViZgl dg h`] de h
Y ZhXZcY ZY dgWgVcX] ZY d[[(@ Zl VhVcVgi^hil ] dgZXZ k^ZY Xdb b h^h^ dch[gdb Vaa
fjVgiZghWjie g b^ Vg a^n&d[XdjghZ&[gdb iZb e aZ'b dcVhiZg Z^hVcYi] ZXdjgi
Vg h^idXgVXn&VcY l Vhi] ZgZ[dgZWncdb ZVchVc ^cY Ze ZcY ZciVgi^hi( @ ZXdjaY Xde Z
l i^] Vaai] dhZXdb b h^h^ dchdcanWnb ZVchd[V[dgb d[Y k^ h^^ dcd[aVWdgVe e a^ZY id
i] ZXVgk c^\ e gdXZhhl ] X^] A] VkZY ZhXg W^ZY VWdkZ(@ Zl Vhi] Z[^ ghiidWZVl VgY ZY 
i] ZgVc `d[V:jY Y ] h^ie g Z^hiVhVc] dcdgVgni^iaZ'V[VXil ] X^] Y Zb dchigViZhi] Zg h^Z
c^hdX V^ae gZhi^\ Zd[i] ZhZXgV[ihb Zc'Vgi^hih(
9aVg\ Zcjb WZgd[\ gZVib VhiZghl ZgZVXi^kZY jg c^\ i] ZCVb V j`gVe Zg d^Y (
=VX] ] VY ] h^dl c c^Y k^ Y^ jVahinaZVcY VahdiZcY ZY idh^ \ c] h^l dg h`&VaWZ i^cdi c^
kZgnXdche X^jdjhe aVXZh#jhjVaan c^i] Z] daadl  c^iZg d^gd[i] ZhiVijZh$(JjX] 
h^ \ cVijgZhVgZhdb Zl ] ViY [^[ZgZci[gdb VcY gVi] Zgb dgZe ZghdcVai] Vc&[dgZmVb e aZ&
i] Zd[[^X V^aXdchZXgVi^c\  c^hXg e^ i^dcZc\ gVkZY dcVhiVijZ#+1$l ] X^]  Y^ Zci^[^ZhKdg ^
Vh i^hb VhiZgXgZVidg(K] ZY dXjb Zcih Y^ Zci^[ni] ZXVgkZghd[i] Z b^ V\ Zh&VcY 
#dXXVh^ dcVaanZkZcV] ZVY d[i] Zb $i] Ze V c^iZghl ] dVe e a^ZY i] Z[^ \ jgZwhhjg[VXZ
XdVi^c\ &l ] X^] l Vhd[XgjX V^a b^ e dgiVcXZ_jhiVh i^l Vh c^\ di] X^l ddY 'XVgkZY [^ \ jgZh(
K] h^Y dZhcdib ZVc&] dl ZkZg&i] Vi i^ h^ZVhnidXdb e a^ZVgZa^VWaZa^hid[Vaa
i] Zl dg h`d[i] Z\ gZViZhib VhiZgd[i] ZCVb V j`gVe Zg d^Y &Lc Z` ^#XV(++/-'+,,.$&dc
i] ZWVh^ hd[hjX] hdjgXZb ViZg V^aVcY b dgZ\ ZcZgVahina^hi^XXg i^Zg V^(9b dc\ i] Z
hiVijZhl ] X^] VgZb dgZdgaZhhgZa^VWanVhXg W^ZY id] b^ #,3 &22'3 *$VgZhdb Zd[i] Z
b dhidjihiVcY c^\ l dg h`d[:jY Y ] h^ihXjae ijgZ c^Vaad[=Vhi9h^ V(K] ZhZl dg h`] VkZ
WZZce gV h^ZY WZXVjhZd[i] Z g^iZX] c X^VaZme Zgi^hZVhl ZaaVhi] Z g^ c^he g^ZY k i^Va^inVcY 
gZa^\ d^jhhe g^ i^jVa^in(Lc Z` w^h[Vi] Zg&CY Z` &^] VY VahdWZZcV\ gZVib VhiZgl ] d] VY 
b VY ZWVh^ XXdcig W^ji^dchidi] ZZkdaji^dcd[i] ZCVb V j`gVhinaZ(@ h^hdcVcY 
\ gVcY hdcb VcV\ ZYidXdci^cjZ] h^hX] dda[dgVl ] a^Zjci^a:jY Y ] h^ihXjae ijgZ
hj[[ZgZY V\ gVY jVaY ZXa^cZ(
JjX] igVY i^^dchd[e Vgi^XjaVg[Vb a^^Zh&l dg h`] de hVcY hX] ddah&XgZViZY VcY 
b V c^iV c^ZY  c^e VgiWncVijgVaY ZhXZcY VcihVcY  c^e VgiWni] Z\ ZcZgVae gVXi^XZd[
VY de i^c\ iVaZciZY Y h^X e^ aZh&l ZgZZmigZb Zan b^ e dgiVci[dgi] ZhiZVY nY ZkZade b Zcid[
:jY Y ] h^ihXjae ijgZVcY b Vcndi] Zg[^ZaY hd[Vgi(JjhiV c^ZY Wni] h^hiZVY n[adl d[
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igVY i^^dc& b^ e dgiVcib VhiZghXdjaY g h^Za^ Z`l VkZhVWdkZi] ZVkZgV\ ZaZkZal i^] dji
hZZ c^\ i] ZXdci^cjVi^dcVcY [jijgZ b^ e VXid[i] Z g^aZ\ VXn_Zde VgY o^ZY (G[XdjghZ&
i] ZhZXdcY i^^dchVahd[VkdgZY VXZgiV c^igZcY idl VgY b ZX] Vc X^VagZe gdY jXi^dcVcY 
b Vhhe gdY jXi^dc(K] h^Y Y^ cdi&] dl ZkZg&e dhZi] ZhVb Zi] gZViidVgi^hi^XXgZVi^k i^nhd
Zk Y^ Zci c^b dY Zgci^b Zh&WZXVjhZi] ZhZXjaijgVaank \^ dgdjhZVga^Zge Zg d^Y hhi^aa
b V c^angZa^ZYdc c^Y k^ Y^ jVaXgZVi^kZe ZghdcVa^i^Zh(K] Zb VhiZg c^X] Vg\ Zd[
e gdY jX c^\ VhXjae ijgZe ji] h^dl chiVb e b dgZdgaZhhXaZVgandcVaal dg `Y dcZ c^] h^
l dg h`] de &ZkZci] dj\ ] cdiZkZgn&e Zg] Ve hcdiZkZcVh^ c\ aZdcZd[i] ZhZl dg h`
h] djaY WZgZ\ VgY ZY VhVcVji] Zci^XXgZVi^dcdgVhi] Z[gZZZme gZhh^ dcd[] h^e ZghdcVa
hinaZ c^i] Zb dY Zb hZchZ(K] Z] \^ ] fjVa^ind[i] Zb V_dge gdY jXihd[Vl dg h`] de 
gZ[aZXihi] ZY ZX h^^ kZ c^[ajZcXZd[i] Zb VhiZgl i^] gZhe ZXiidY Zh^ \ cVcY VY _jhib Zci
VcY  i^ h^] Zl ] de jii] Z[^c h^] c^\ idjX] Zhdci] ZhZl dg h`(JjX] e ZghdcVa[^c h^] c^\ 
idjX] Zhb Vn[gZfjZciancdiZkZc] VkZWZZccZXZhhVgn&WZXVjhZi] Zb VhiZg] VY 
gV h^ZY i] Zl dg `d[i] ZZci^gZl dg h`] de idhjX] ] \^ ] aZkZahi] ViZkZgnb Zb WZgVcY 
ZkZgn c^Y k^ Y^ jVae Z^XZd[l dg `l Vhe Zgb ZViZY Wn] h^ c^Y k^ Y^ jVahinaZ(N Zh] djaY 
e Zg] Ve hk h^jVa^oZi] h^gZaVi^dch] e^VhWZ c^\ h^ b a^Vgidi] Vie gZkV a^^c\ l i^] c^Vc
djihiVcY c^\ dgX] ZhigVl ] dhZVX] Z^kZb ZcihVgZcZ i^] ZgZmXajh^ kZani] dhZd[ i^h
XdcYjXidgcdgi] dhZd[ i^h c^Y k^ Y^ jVab jh^ X V^chWjiVg h^Z[gdb i] ZXgZVi^kZ
Vib dhe ] ZgZ\ ZcZgViZY Wn i^haZVY Zg_d c^ c^\ Wdi] aZVY ZgVcY b jh^ X V^ch c^VXdb b dc
XgZVi^kZkZcijgZ(
E Zcd[ dg \^ c^Va\ Zc j^h  c^i] Zb dY Zb hZchZ&i] ZgZ[dgZ&Y Y^ cdiZm h^idgY Y^ 
hddcankZgngVgZan(K] ZnVe e ZVgZY & [^ViVaa& c^b jX] b dgZgZXZcie Zg d^Y h&Vh&[dg
ZmVb e aZ&Ve ddgb ZcY X^Vcib dc `l ] dje idcdl ] VhWZZca^iiaZ c`dl c c^i] ZN Zhi
VcY l VhdcangZXZcianY h^XdkZgZY  c^BVe Vc(@ ZXVaaZY ] b^ hZa[Ed j`_^` ^J] dc c^#K] Z
@ dcdgVWaZHaVci=ViZgdgMZ\ ZiVg V^c&+1+2'+2+*$(9hVh^ \ cd[] h^\ gVi^ijY ZVcY  c^
[ja[^aab Zcid[Vkdl &] Zl djaY aZVkZXVgkZY l ddY Zc[^ \ jgZh#3 .$l ] ZgZkZg] Z] VY 
WZZc\ k^Zch] ZaiZg(9aVg\ Zcjb WZgd[i] Zb ] VkZWZZce gZhZgkZY  c^gZb diZb gVa
VgZVh(K] Z c^he g^Vi^dc[dgi] ZhZ[^ \ jgZhb Vn] VkZXdb Z[gdb b gVa[da` 'Vgiidl ] X^] 
l Zdl ZXVgkZY Y daahVcY [^ \ jgZhd[\ dY Y ZhhZhd[[dgijcZ&ZiX(&d[\ gZViX] Vgb (Aib Vn
VahdWZ[djcY  c^i] ZhinaZVcY e Vgi^XjaVghXjae i^c\ iZX] c f^jZhd[J] c^idXjai b^ V\ Zh(
:jii] ZhZl dg h`Y dgZkZVaVib andjihiVcY c^\ &i] dj\ ] cV k^Z&dg \^ c^VaiVaZcil ] X^] 
] VY Wgd Z`cVl Vn[gdb i] Zadc\ h^ cXZdhh^ [^ZY d[[^X V^aigVY i^^dcd[:jY Y ] h^ihXjae ijgZ(
K] ZnVgZVahde Zgb ZViZY WnVhXjgg a^djh] jb dgVg h^^ c\ [gdb i] Zl dgaY 'igVchXZcY c^\ 
VcY hb a^^c\ l h^Y db d[Vb ZcY X^Vcib dc (`K] h^] jb dgY dZhcdihe VgZZkZci] Z
:dY ] h^ViikV[^ \ jgZh&Wji i^cZkZge gd[VcZhi] Zb (
<FNSYNSL
:jY Y ] h^ihXjae ijgZVcY :jY Y ] h^ie V c^i^c\ VgZb dhi c^i^b ViZangZaViZY (N Z
b VnXaV b^ l i^] hdb Z_jhi^[^XVi^dci] Vie V c^i^c\ higVche dhZi] gZZ'Y b^ Zch^ dcVa[^ \ jgZh
dcidVil d'Y b^ Zch^ dcVae aVcZ(K] h^igVche dh^ i^dcl Vh\ gZVian[VX a^^iViZY Wni] Z[VXi
i] Vib dhihXjae ijgZY l dg h`&VhVagZVY nb Zci^dcZY ZVga^Zg&VgZhigdc\ ani^ZY idVil d'
Y b^ Zch^ dcVae aVcZ(Hg c^X e^ aZhd[Xdb e dh^ i^dcVcY di] Zgb ViiZghVgZh^ b a^VgVcY i] Z
VZhi] Zi^Xe gdWaZb d[i] ZaVl hhe ZX [^^XidZVX] d[i] ZhZil d[^ZaY hd[Vgi^hi^XZcY ZVkdg
] VhcZkZgWZZcWgdj\ ] i c^idh] Vge [dXjh c^=Vhi9h^ Vidi] ZY Z\ gZZi] h^l VhY dcZ c^
=jgde Z& [^[dgcddi] ZggZVhdci] Vci] Vii] ZfjZhi^dcd[Vc ^b i^Vi^c\  Y Ze X^i^dcd[
gZVa^inl Vhcdid[XgjX V^a b^ e dgiVcXZ(
K] ZY h^i^cXi^dcWZil ZZci] Zil d h^VahdaZhhe gZX h^Z c^Vcdi] ZggZhe ZXi4Xjai
[^ \ jgZhdg\ gdje hd[[^ \ jgZhhjX] Vh[gZZ'hiVcY c^\ hXjae ijgZh c^ViZb e aZgddb 
[gZfjZcianZb Zg\ Z c^idi] Z g^[jaai] gZZ'Y b^ Zch^ dcVa^in[gdb Ve V c^iZY WVX \` gdjcY 
VcY Xdchi^ijiZi] ZgZ[dgZdcandcZ&VaWZ i^i] Zb dhie gdb c^Zci&e Vgid[i] ZZci^gZ
X^dcd\ gVe ] X^ hXZcZ l ] X^]  c^kdakZhVc c^i^b ViZ[jh^ dcl i^] i] Zdi] ZgY ZXdgVi^kZ
ZaZb ZcihVcY e V c^i^c\ hd[i] Z c^iZg d^gd[hjX] iZb e aZ] Vaah#,0$(9aaZaZb ZcihVXi
id\ Zi] ZgVhe Vgihd[VcVgi^hi^XXdci^cjjb (AcVgZa^\ d^jhhZchZ i^b V Z`hcd
Y [^[ZgZcXZl ] Zi] ZgVhVXgZY [^ \ jgZ h^e V c^iZY dghXjae iZY (EjX] d[l ] Vi] VhWZZc
hV Y^  c^i] Ze gZk d^jhX] Ve iZggZb V c^hi] ZgZ[dgZkVa^Y ] ZgZ(>dgZmVb e aZ&e dhZh&
b dkZb Zcih&VcY Zme gZhh^ dchd[ c^Y k^ Y^ jVa[^ \ jgZine ZhkVgnVXXdgY c^\ idi] Z g^aZkZa
d[Zm h^iZcXZ&VhY dZhi] ZigZVib Zcid[WdY Z^hVcY \ Vgb ZcihVcY i] ZgZaVi^dch] e^ 
WZil ZZci] Zb (K] ZhVb Z] daY higjZ[dgi] ZgZaVi^dch] e^ d[Vgi^hi^X[dgb hVcY 
Zb e g^ X^VagZVa^in c^\ ZcZgVa(GcXZl Z] VkZe gdk Y^ ZY VhjgkZnd[e X^ijgZine Zh&
X^dcd\ gVe ] X^Vai] Zb ZhVcY iZX] c X^Vae gdXZYjgZh&l Zl a^a&i] ZgZ[dgZ&WZ[gZZidijgc
djgViiZci^dcidi] Zb ZVchd[Zme gZhh^ dcX] VgVXiZg h^i^Xd[e V c^i^c\ 4idi] ZfjZhi^dc
d[] dl e V c^i^c\ &VhVil d'Y b^ Zch^ dcVaVgi&hdakZhi] Ze gdWaZb d[i] Zi] g^Y 
Y b^ Zch^ dc&idi] Zb Zi] dY hd[Xdb e dh^ i^dc&i] ZigZVib Zcid[a^cZhVcY XdadghVcY i] Z
he ZX V^aXdcig W^ji^dcl ] X^] e V c^i^c\ ] Vhb VY Zide gdk Y^ Zk h^jVagZe gZhZciVi^dchd[
i] Z:jY Y ] h^il dgaY d[ Y^ ZVhVcY  b^ V\ Zh(UU
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<NHYZWJ@ U^JXFSI@ MJR JX
K] Zb dhi b^ e dgiVci:jY Y ] h^ie V c^i^c\ h c^VcX Z^cii^b Zh'cdl &jc[dgijcViZan&
[dgi] Zb dhie VgiY ZhigdnZY dg] ZVk a^nY Vb V\ ZY ''VgZl Vaae V c^i^c\ h[djcY  c^iZb e aZ
] Vaah&XVkZhVcXijVg Z^h&dgX] Ve Zahd[e V\ dY Vh(K] dj\ ] =Vhi9h^ VcZkZge dhhZhhZY 
i] Zl ZVai] d[l Vaae V c^i^c\ h[djcY  c^i] ZXVkZiZb e aZhd[;ZcigVa9h^ V&e X^ijgZh[gdb 
e aVXZha^ Z`Kjg[VcdgKjc'] jVc\ XVcXdcig W^jiZh^ \ c [^^XVcianidi] Z X^dcd\ gVe ] X^&
Xdb e dh^ i^dcVaVcYhina^hi^XgZXdchigjXi^dcd[adhie V c^i^c\ h(Ace Vgi^XjaVg&i] Z
 K] djhVcY:jY Y ] V? gdiidZh #;] w^Zc'[d'ijc\ $ c^Kjc'] jVc\ &l ] X^]l Vhi] Z
l ZhiZgcb dhidjie dhid[;] c^ZhZVgi&hi^aaY h^e aVnidY VnVgZe gZhZciVi^kZhVb e aZd[
i] Z`^cY d[e V c^i^c\ h#VcY & c^e Vgi&VahdhXjae ijgZh$jhZY id[jgc h^] hjX] hVcXijVg Z^h(
K] ZnXdb ZXadhZhiid\ k^ c^\ jhVc b^ e gZhh^ dcd[i] Zdg \^ c^VakVg Z^ind[e V c^i^c\ hVcY 
i] ZVWjcY VcXZd[i] Z g^[dgb hVcY Xdadgh(
 7 YYQ&$
)(#< V^\ gVb d[Vl Vaae V c^i^c\  c^i] Z? daY Zc@ Vaad[i] Z@ d n^j_ (^
H9AFKAF ? ++3
K] ZhZe V c^i^c\ hVgZb dhian[gdb i] Z/i] idi] Z+*i] XZcijg Z^h& (^Z(&[gdb i] Z
XaVhh^ Xe Zg d^Y d[:jY Y ] h^iVgi(N VaahVcY XZ a^^c\ hVgZZci^gZanXdkZgZY l i^] e V c^i^c\ h&
aVg\ Z] Z^gVi^XXdb e dh^ i^dch&cVggdl [g Z^oZh&e X^ijgZhd[aZ\ ZcY Vgn[^ \ jgZhVcY ZkZcih&
VcY Vl ZVai] d[hnb Wda^XVY dgcb Zcih(F di] c^\ a^ Z`i] h^hjgk k^Zh c^;] c^Ve gde Zg(
AcBVe VcV[Zl b dgZZmVb e aZh] VkZWZZce gZhZgkZY [gdb i] ZXaVhh^ Xe Zg d^Y &Wji
i] Zn&idd&VgZhXVgXZ(Ji^aa&i] ZhZgZb cVcihb VnhZgkZ&i] dj\ ] cdiVhhjWhi^ijiZh&Wji
ViaZVhiVhVWVh^ h[dgVc b^ V\ c^Vi^kZgZXdchigjXi^dcd[adhiXdci^cZciVab dY Zah[dg
l ] X^] l Z] VkZVahdZmiZch^ kZY ZhXg e^ i^dch c^a^iZgVgnhdjgXZh&a^ Z`i] Z D^ 'iV ^E c^\ '
] jV'X]  ^#IZe dgid[>Vb djhHV c^i^c\ h c^@ h^idg X^VaJZfjZcXZ$Wn;] Vc\ P Zc'njVc
#9(< (2.1$l ] dY ZhXg W^Zhi] Zl Vaae V c^i^c\ h c^i] ZaVg\ ZiZb e aZhd[;] wVc\ 'Vc
#b dY Zgc@ h^ 'Vc$&i] Zhe aZcY Y^ XVe i^Vad[i] ZKVc\ Zb e g^Z(
JZkZgVa[gV\ b Zcihd[;] c^ZhZl Vaae V c^i^c\ h&Z i^] Zg[gdb iZb e aZh c^;] c^V
e gde Zgdg[gdb ;ZcigVa9h^ Vch^ iZh&] VkZ[djcY i] Z g^l Vn c^idN ZhiZgcXdaaZXi^dch(
:jib Vcnd[i] ZhZVgZZ i^] Zgd[e gdk c^X V^aX] VgVXiZgdgXdb Z[gdb gZaVi^kZanaViZ
e Zg d^Y h# (^Z(&V[iZg+-**$(N ZaVX &`[dg c^hiVcXZ&Vhj[[^X Z^cicjb WZgd[dg \^ c^Va
ZmVb e aZhd[i] Zb VhiZgl dg h`d[i] ZKVc\ e Zg d^Y (Gcani] ZWZhil Vaae V c^i^c\ h c^
Kjc'] jVc\ \ k^ZjhVigjZ b^ e gZhh^ dcd[i] Zjc f^jZcZhhVcY VX] Z^kZb Zcid[i] ZVgi
d[XaVhh^ X;] c^ZhZl Vaae V c^i^c\ hdci] Z9h^ VcXdci^cZci(
Ail VhBVe Vc&] dl ZkZg&l ] X^] jci^agZXZciane gdk Y^ ZY i] Zb dhi b^ e dgiVciVcY 
daY ZhiZmVb e aZhd[VigVche aVciZY igVY i^^dcd[iZb e aZl Vaae V c^i^c\ h c^i] Z[Vb djh
l dg h` c^i] Z ? daY Zc@ Vaa #CdcY d$d[i] Z@ Wgnj_ ^cZVgF VgV&l ] X^] Y ViZ[gdb i] Z
ZcY d[i] Z1i] dgi] ZWZ\ c^c c^\ d[i] Z2i] XZcijgn#3 2&+*15,+% $(K] ZhZl dg h`l ZgZ
b dhia^ Z`anZ i^] ZgY dcZWn;] c^ZhZdgjcY Zg;] c^ZhZY g^ZXi^dcVcY &cdY djWi&
gZhZb WaZi] Z g^XdciZb e dgVgn;] c^ZhZb dY ZahkZgnXadhZan(Ai h^&i] ZgZ[dgZ&ZkZc
b dgZgZ\ gZiiVWaZi] Vii] Znl ZgZY ZhigdnZY dgY h^[^ \ jgZY WZndcY gZXd\ c i^^dcWnl ViZg
Y jg c^\ V[^ gZ&XVjhZY WncZ\ a^\ ZcXZ&l ] X^] Wgd Z`dji c^BVcjVgn+3 .3 l ] a^Z[VXh^ b a^Z
Xde Z^hl ZgZWZ c^\ b VY ZVcY gZhidgVi^dcl dg `dci] ZWj^aY c^\ l Vh\ d c^\ RQ5  C
K] Zb V c^[jcXi^dcd[l Vaae V c^i^c\ hl Vh&d[XdjghZ&ide gdk Y^ ZVXjai^XVcY 
ZY [^n c^\ Y Ze X^i^dcd[hVXgZY igji] hVcY hVXgZY  b^ V\ Zh_d c^ZY  c^Vb dhi c^i^b ViZ
jc d^cd[he g^ i^VcY b ddY l i^] i] ZhXjae iZYXjai[^ \ jgZhdci] ZXZcigVaJjb Zgj
iZggVXZ(K] ZhZe V c^i^c\ hi] jhXdcig W^jiZYidi] Zdg \^ c^Vadg\ Vc o^Vi^dcVcY 
Y ZXdgVi^dcd[i] ZhVcXijVgn&e Vgi^XjaVganh^ cXZi] Znl ZgZVal Vnh c^iZ\ gViZY l i^] 
e V c^iZY Y ZXdgVi^dchd[VcdgcVb ZciVaX] VgVXiZgXdkZg c^\ i] ZZci^gZiZb e aZ] Vaa(K] Z
e gZY db c^Vcii] Zb Zh[dgl Vaae V c^i^c\ hVcY hXjae ijgZhVa^ Z`l ZgZhVXgZY \ gdje h
#,+% $d[:jY Y ] Vh&:dY ] h^ViikVhVcYhjX] VXXdb e Vcn c^\ [^ \ jgZhVh< ZkVhVcY 
9g] Vih(JjX] i] Zb ZhVgZ[djcY  c^i] Zl dg h` c^i] Z? daY Zc@ Vaad[i] Z@ dgnj_ ^
l ] X^] Zb WdY ni] Z] \^ ] ZhiaZkZahd[he g^ i^jVaViiV c^b ZciZkZgY Ze X^iZY c^l Vaa
e V c^i^c\ h(K] Zk i^VaXdcig W^ji^dcd[l Vaae V c^i^c\ hidi] ZXdchZXgVi^dcd[hVcXijVg Z^h
h^idijgci] Zb  c^idV :jY Y ] VDVcY & l ] ZgZi] ZhVXgZY[^ \ jgZhXdckZni] Z g^
e dl Zg[jae gZhZcXZl i^] c^i] Zk h^^ dcVgngZkZaVi^dcd[i] Z g^ HjgZDVcY h( 
K] ZaVg\ Zcjb WZgd[hXjae iZY :jY Y ] V[^ \ jg c^ZhVagZVY nb Zci^dcZY 'i] Z+&***
dg-&***:jY Y ] Vhd[i] ZkVg d^jhXdhb X^X] a^^VY h''XdggZhe dcY idi] dhZe V c^iZY dci] Z
l VaahdgWZVb hd[iZb e aZ] Vaah5i] ZnVahd ^aajhigViZ i] ZE g^VXaZd[JgVkVhi^&
Zm] W^ i^^c\ i] Z:jY Y ] Vwhb nhiZg d^jhe dl Zgd[b jai^e a^XVi^dc(Edhi b^ e dgiVciVgZi] Z
b VcY VaVY V^\ gVb h#1$l ] X^] VgZjhjVaanadXViZY idi] ZaZ[iVcY g \^ ] id[i] ZXjai
b^ V\ Ze aVi[dgb &VcY dXXVh^ dcVaanVahddci] ZWVX `l VaaWZ] c^Y i] Ze aVi[dgb (K] ZhZ
gZe gZhZcii] Zde e dh^ iZe daZidi] ZVab dhiVb dge ] djhb Vhh^ c\ d[i] Zhb Vaa:jY Y ] V
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[^ \ jg c^Zh& (^Z(&i] Zne gdk Y^ ZVb dhihig X^ian\ Zdb Zig X^VggVc\ Zb Zcid[Vb ZiVe ] nh^ XVa'
hnb Wda^XX] VgVXiZg(K] ZXZcigVaXdc[^ \ jgVi^dch[daadlV\ Zcj^cZane X^idg V^a
[dgb Vi^kZe g c^X e^ aZWjidcZl ] X^] Wnk g^ijZd[ i^hhig X^igZ\ jaVg i^nWg c^\ hi] h^[dgb d[
Xdb e dh^ i^dcXadhZidi] Vid[i] Zb VcUVaVh(
K] Zb VcY VaVhl ZgZjhjVaane V c^iZY &_jhia^ Z`dgY c^Vgnl Vaae V c^i^c\ h& c^Xdadgh
dcVe g b^ ZY hjg[VXZ&VcY  c^i] Z[dgb d[aVg\ ZhXgdaah#[dgZmVb e aZ&-m-(/b ZiZgh$&
VcY dXXVh^ dcVaanVahdVha^cZVge V c^i^c\ hY dcZ c^\ daYdcWajZdge jge aZh^ a` (
? ZcZgVaanhe ZV`^c\ &Vaai] Ze V c^i^c\ h c^ViZb e aZgddb &id\ Zi] Zgl i^] i] ZXjai
[^ \ jgZh&Vaa[jgc h^] c^\ h&VcY ZkZci] Ze V c^iZY l VaahVcY Y ddghd[i] ZVaiVgh] g c^Zh&
Xdchi^ijiZVb VcY VaVhnhiZb l ] dhZ[^ \ jgZhdghnb Wda^Xh^ \ chb VnZkZcWZY h^ig W^jiZY 
dkZgdi] ZgVgX] i^ZXijgVaZaZb Zcih&e Vgi^XjaVgani] Z[gZZ'hiVcY c^\  c^iZg d^ge a^aVgh(
DZ\ ZcY Vgndgk h^^ dcVgn ZkZcie X^ijgZh dgcVggVi^kZhVXgZY hXZcZhb VnWZ
Xdch^ Y ZgZY VhVhZXdcY  b^ e dgiVci\ gdje d[i] Zb Zh(9b dc\ i] ZhZl Z[^cY &[dg
ZmVb e aZ&i] ZZ \^ ] ib V_dgZkZcihd[JV n`Vb jc w^hZVgi] ana^[Z& c^XajY c^\ i] ZhXZcZd[
] h^Zcign c^idc g^kY cV&l ] X^] Ve e ZVghid] VkZWZZcV[Vkdg i^Zi] Zb Zd[b jgVahVh
l ZaaVh V` Z`b dcddg] Vc\ c^\ hXgdaah#++3 $(@ Z h^h] dl cVhV\ daY Zc[^ \ jgZan c^\ dc
] h^WZY jcY Zg[adl Zg c^\ igZZh&hjggdjcY ZY Wni] Zb djgc c^\ gZe gZhZciVi^kZhd[Vaa
aZkZahd[Zm h^iZcXZgVc\ c^\ [gdb i] Z:dY ] h^ViikVhidi^cnWZZiaZh(
M h^^ dchd[i] ZHjgZDVcY d[9b i^VW] VVcY  i^hhe aZcY dgh#+*-$VahdWZadc\ id
i] h^\ gdje (9b dc\ i] ZhZi] ZhXZcZh] dl c^\ 9b i^VW] VY ZhXZcY c^\ l i^] VaVg\ Z
ZcidjgV\ Zd[:dY ] h^ViikVhidl ZaXdb ZVWZa^ZkZgVii] Zb db Zcid[] h^Y ZVi] VcY 
\ j^Y Z] b^ idVWaZhhZY gZW g^i]  c^i] ZHjgZDVcY #B(/PLGD%TDLJ;-+*0&+*3 $ h^
e Vgi^XjaVgan b^ e dgiVci(K] ZHjgZDVcYl VhcdiY Ze X^iZY c^e V c^i^c\ hVadcZ4
dXXVh^ dcVaan i^ h^VahdgZe gZhZciZY WnVcZci^gZhVcXijVgn& i^hiZb e aZWj^aY c^\ h&
\ VgY ZchVcY e dcY h&Xjai[^ \ jgZh&VcY [^ii^c\ h#.$(AcVcVci^X e^ Vidgnk h^^ dc&i] Ze d^jh
c^Y k^ Y^ jVa h^b VY Zid[ZZaigVche dgiZY idi] Zhje gV'b jcY VcZhe aZcY dgd[i] ZHjgZ
DVcY d[i] ZN ZhiVh i^Ve e ZVgZY idgZa^\ d^jh b^ V\ c^Vi^dcVcY l VhY ZhXg W^ZY  c^
\ adl c^\ XdadghWnkVg d^jhiZmih(Aci] h^hZchZ&hjX] e V c^i^c\ hdgVgX] i^ZXijgVa
higjXijgZhVgZ ^aajhigVi^dch d[JjigVhdggZe gZhZciVi^dchd[] \^ ] Zgl dgaY h(
9ii] Zdi] ZgZmigZb ZVgZhXZcZhd[_jY \ b Zcie VhhZY dch^ ccZghVcY d[i] Z g^
idgijgZ c^e jg\ Vidgnl ] X^] Vahd[gZfjZcianVe e ZVgdciZb e aZl Vaah5dXXVh^ dcVaandcan
i] ZKZcBjY \ Zhd[@ ZaaVgZY Ze X^iZY (
K] ZgZ h^VgZb Vg V`WaZhXVgX i^nd[e X^ijgZh[gdb gZa^\ d^jh] h^idgnd[i] Zhdgi
c`dl c c^;] g h^i^VcVgi&l i^]  i^hcjb Zgdjhl Vaae V c^i^c\ h a^ajhigVi^c\ GaY VcY F Zl 
KZhiVb Zcihidg Z^hdgaZ\ ZcY hd[i] ZhV c^ih(K] h^ h^WZXVjhZEV] VnVcVVgi&a^ Z`i] Z
Y dXig c^Z i^hZa[&kVajZh ] h^idg X^Va ZkZcihaZhh] \^ ] ani] Vc he g^ i^jVa ZkZcih(Ai
i] ZgZ[dgZXdcXZcigViZhdci] ZhVXgZY [^ \ jgZhVhhe g^ i^jVa^oZY gZe gZhZciVi^kZhd[i] Z
9WhdajiZVcY dce dl Zg[jaY Zb dchigVi^dchd[XZgiV c^WVh^ XiZVX] c^\ h(
9b dc\ i] Zhjgk k^ c^\ cVggVi^kZe X^ijgZh&i] Zl Vaae V c^i^c\ hd[Kjc'] jVc\ 
Y Ze X^i^c\ BViV V`h#aZ\ ZcY h[gdb ZVga^ZgZm h^iZcXZhd[i] Z:jY Y ] VVcY ] h^\ ddY 
Y ZZY h$VgZi] Zb dhiXdb b dc&VcY l Zb VnVhhjb Zi] Vib Vcnb dgZhjX] e V c^i^c\ h
Zm h^iZY Y jg c^\ i] Z[adjg h^] c^\ e Zg d^Y d[:jY Y ] h^iVgi(Ache g^ZY WnhjX] cVggVi^kZ
e X^ijgZh[gdb :jY Y ] h^iaZ\ ZcY &b VcnhZg Z^hd[hXZcZh[gdb i] Za^kZhd[\ gZVi
e ZghdcVa^i^Zhd[=Vhi9h^ Vc:jY Y ] h^b l ZgZe V c^iZY &a^ Z`i] dhZ[gdb i] Za^[Zd[i] Z
BVe VcZhZHg c^XZJ] did j`#/1.'0,,$(Gi] ZghY Ze X^ii] Za^kZhVcY l dg h`d[b Zcl ] d
Zb WdY Z^Y i] Z Y^ ZVahd[VXZgiV c^hX] dda c^VcZmZb e aVgnb VccZg(K] Z c^Y k^ Y^ jVa
ZkZcihVgZd[iZcY h^ig W^jiZY Vadc\ Vh^ c\ aZkZgi^XVae X^ijgZe aVcZl ] ZgZi] ZhZfjZcXZ
H9AFKAF ? +,+
d[ZkZcih h^Y Ze X^iZY VhdXXjgg c^\ Vadc\ V\ VgY Zce Vi] l c^Y c^\  i^hl Vni] gdj\ ] V
aVcY hXVe Z&l ] X^] jhjVaane gdk Y^ Zhi] ZhXZc X^WVX \` gdjcY (
"c Z^b Vi^XVaan&i] dhZl Vaae V c^i^c\ hh] dl c^\ e dgigV i^hd[e de jaVge g Z^hihVcY 
e Vig V^gX] hVgZXadhZangZaViZY idi] ZhZW d^\ gVe ] X^Vae X^ijgZh(K] ZnjhjVaandXXjg c^
\ gdje hdggdl hd[[^kZ&hZkZc&Z \^ ] i&ZiX(&WjiVgZcdie g b^ Vg a^nY ZY X^ViZY idi] Z
b Zb dgnd[\ gZVi c^Y k^ Y^ jVae ZghdcVa^i^Zh(IVi] Zg&i] ZnjhZi] ZhZ[^ \ jgZhid
gZe gZhZcii] ZigVY i^^dcd[VXZgiV c^Y dXig c^ZdgXjaiVh i^ZkdakZY [gdb dcZV\ Zid
Vcdi] Zg&[gdb  i^hAcY V^cdg \^ c^h&dgZkZc i^h] h^idgni] gdj\ ] djii] ZZci^gZ:jY Y ] h^i
l dgaY (Aci] ZaViiZgXVhZhi] Zb dkZb Zci[gdb AcY V^&i] ZaVcY d[dg \^ c^&id;ZcigVa
9h^ V&;] c^VVcY idBVe VcXdjaY WZh] dl c(BjhiVh c^hXjae ijgZ#hZZe (20[[($&
e dgigV i^h c^e V c^i^c\ ZhhZci^Vaan] VkZVXjai^X[jcXi^dc(K] Zgdl hd[e Vig V^gX] 
e dgigV i^hdci] ZiZb e aZl VaahhjggdjcY c^\ i] ZXZcigVa:jY Y ] VVcY:dY ] h^ViikV
[^ \ jgZhWZadc\ i] ZgZ[dgZidi] Z ZcidjgV\ Z d[i] ZXZcigVa[^ \ jgZdg[^ \ jgZhVcY &
[dgb Vaanhe ZV`^c\ &VgZe Vgid[i] Z\ gdje h(;adhZana^c Z`YidhjX] hnhiZb Vi^X
VggVc\ Zb Zcihd[[^ \ jgZhVgZi] Z[^ \ jgZhd[Y dcdghl ] X^] &i] dj\ ] e aVXZY c^
c^Xdche X^jdjhe aVXZh&VgZVahd c^XajY ZY  c^i] VihVXgZY he ] ZgZ&i] Z :jY Y ] VDVcY 
Xdchi^ijiZY Wni] ZhVcXijVgnVcY &e Vgi^XjaVgan&Wni] Ze ZghdcVae gZhZcXZd[i] Z
[^ \ jgZhd[hVXgZY WZ c^\ hl ] ZgZkZgi] ZnVe e ZVgidi] Zb c^Y de ZcidVk h^^ dcVgn
Zme Zg Z^cXZ(
JZXdcY c^ b^ e dgiVcXZVgZi] Z V` Z`b dcd&dg] Vc\ c^\ hXgdaah&l ] X^] VgZ
jhjVaanb djciZY dcWgdXVY Z(:ZXVjhZb dhil Vaae V c^i^c\ hl ZgZY ZhigdnZY &] Vc\ c^\ 
hXgdaahXdchi^ijiZi] ZWja` d[b ViZg V^ahjgk k^ c^\ [gdb ZVganXZcijg Z^hVcY ] daY i] Z
] \^ ] ZhigZa^\ d^jhVcY Vgi^hi^XgVc `Vb dc\ i] Zb (:jihjX]  V` Z`b dcdY Y^ cdihZgkZVh
e Zgb VcZciXjai b^ V\ Zh c^i] ZiZb e aZhdgY Y^ hddcan c^ZmXZe i^dcVaXVhZh(K] h^
[jcXi^dcl VhgZhZgkZY [dgi] ZhXjae iZY  b^ V\ Zhdgi] Zb jgVah(:jY Y ] h^i V` Z`b dcd
b Vne Zg] Ve hWZXVaaZY e dgiVWaZhjWhi^ijiZh[dghXjae iZY  b^ V\ ZhWZXVjhZi] Znl ZgZ
dcangZb dkZY [gdb hidgV\ ZVcY Y h^e aVnZY  c^i] ZiZb e aZ] Vaah[dghe ZX V^ag i^Zhdg[dg
jhZdjih^ Y Zd[i] ZiZb e aZl ] ZgZhXjae iZY  b^ V\ Zhl ZgZcdiVkV a^VWaZVcY l ] ZgZi] Z
e gZhZcXZd[i] Zcjb ZcVi] ZngZe gZhZciZY XdjaY XgZViZViZb e dgVgnhVcXijVgn&V
hVXgZY e gZX c^Xi&V:jY Y ] VDVcY (
Je ZX V^ag i^Zhb \^ ] iWZ] ZaY l i^] c^i] Z[gVb Zl dg `d[i] Zd[[^X V^aXjaih c^i] Z
iZb e aZhVcYi] Z g^h^ Y Zgddb h&Vh&[dgZmVb e aZ&XZgiV c^XZgZb dc Z^h] dcdg c^\ 
c^Y k^ Y^ jVahVXgZY [^ \ jgZhY jg c^\ l ] X^] i] Z g^ b^ V\ ZhZgkZY Vhb V c^Xjai b^ V\ Z(K] Zn
l djaY VahddXXjgdcb Zb dg V^aY Vnh[dge Vig V^gX] hVcY di] Zg b^ e dgiVcie ZghdcVa^i^Zh
d[:jY Y ] h^b &Y jg c^\ gZa^\ d^jhXZgZb dc Z^h c^Xdb b Zb dgVi^dcd[JV n`Vb jc w^h
ZcigVcXZ c^idc g^kVcVVcY di] Zg Z`nZkZcihVcY &[^cVaan&Y jg c^\ hjX]  b^ e dgiVci
XZgZb dc Z^hVhi] ZVW] J^Z V`XZgZb dcn#Vc c^ i^^Vi^dcg i^Z$UUVcY Y jg c^\ g i^jVahd[
ZmdgX h^b (K] ZM Y^ nVgV_Vh&Xdb WVi^c\ VaaZk a^VcY e gdk Y^ c^\ WaZhh^ c\ h&l ZgZjhjVaan
Vii] ZXZciZgd[ZmdgX h^b g i^jVah(
K] Zdi] Zgine Zd[he ZX V^ag i^jVahl ZgZ] ZaY Vii] ZgZfjZhid[dg[dgi] ZWZcZ[^i
d[ c^Y k^ Y^ jVahVcY \ gdje h c^e g k^ViZgZh^ Y ZcXZhVcY e VaVXZh&Vh&[dgZmVb e aZ&dci] Z
dXXVh^ dcd[ZciZg c^\ i] ZXaZg\ n&Y jg c^\ hje e a^XVi^dcg i^jVah[dgi] ZgZXdkZgnd[h^ X `
e Zghdch&ViY ZVi] 'WZY hVcY Vh hdjab VhhZh [dgi] ZY Ze VgiZY &dgY jg c^\ e ZghdcVa
hZgk X^Zh c^[gdcid[VhVXgZY  b^ V\ Z c^i] Ze g k^ViZgddb d[Ve g Z^hi(HV c^i^c\ h
[gZfjZcianhZgkZY Vhe Vgid[Y V a^ne g k^ViZg i^ZhXVgg Z^Y djidcY db Zhi^XVaiVghdg
Y jg c^\ igVkZah&VcY e aVnZY VgdaZh^ b a^Vgidi] Vid[b c^ V^ijgZ[^ \ jg c^Zh(K] Znl ZgZ
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dXXVh^ dcVaanVahde aVXZY Vii] ZXZciZgd[\ gVcY hiViZXZgZb dc Z^h c^i] Z b^ e Zg V^a
e VaVXZ(JjX] g i^jVahl ZgZb dhia^ Z`an c^he g^ZY Wn;] c^ZhZb dY ZahVcY l ZgZ] ZaY 
gVi] Zg[gZfjZcian c^BVe Vc(GchjX] dXXVh^ dchi] Zl a^Y anY Zb dc X^? d'< V g^^` '^ 
:dhVihj#i] Z>^kZ:dY ] h^ViikVhd[? gZViHdl Zgh5,,% $l ZgZkZcZgViZY  c^dgY Zgid
VhhjgZe ZVXZVcY WaZhh^ c\ h[dgi] ZZb e g^Z(
CV Z`b dcdl ZgZhjhe ZcY ZY dcl Vaahdg[gZZ'hiVcY c^\ [gVb Zh(Jb VaaVaiVg
iVWaZh'[gZfjZcianb VY Zd[aVXfjZgl VgZVcYZfj^e e ZYl i^]i] ZjhjVaXjai
b^ e aZb Zcih#hZZe (+0/[[($''id\ Zi] Zgl i^] VhZVi[dgi] Ze g Z^hi&l ZgZjhjVaane aVXZY 
c^[gdcid[i] ZhZ[gVb Zh(GXXVh^ dcVaan&l ] ZcVcZci^gZ\ gdje dggdl d[hVXgZY 
[^ \ jgZhl VhWZ c^\ kZcZgViZY &hZkZgVae X^ijgZhl ZgZ] jc\ h^ Y ZWnh^ Y ZVcY ZVX] 
[jgc h^] ZY l i^] VcVaiVgd[ i^hdl c(9aai] ZhZe X^ijgZhXdchi^ijiZY Vc X^dcd\ gVe ] X^&
Xjai^X&VcY Vgi^hi^Xl ] daZ&hdi] Vil ZVgZ_jhi^[^ZY  c^XVaa^c\ i] Zb ig e^ inX] hdge X^ijgZ
XnXaZh(AcXVhZhl ] ZgZi] Z>^kZ@ jcY gZY 9g] Vihl ZgZY Ze X^iZY l Zb VndXXVh^ dcVaan
ZkZcZcXdjciZgdcZ] jcY gZY d[hjX]  e dgigV i^h #ZVX] XdciV c^ c^\ [^kZ[^ \ jgZh5+,3 $(
K] h^jhZd[ V` Z`b dcd c^h^ Y ZVcY djih^ Y Zd[iZb e aZh h^Y Ze X^iZY  c^XaZVg
Y ZiV a^ c^BVe VcZhZ] VcY 'hXgdaah#Zb V`^b dcd$&l ] X^]VgZVc c^kVajVWaZVcY 
c^Zm] Vjhi^WaZ] h^idg X^VahdjgXZ(UUBVe VcZhZXaVhh^ XVaa^iZgVijgZse Vgi^XjaVgani] Z
cdkZahVcY XdjgiY V^g Z^hd[i] Z>j_ l^ VgVe Zg d^Y 'Vahde gdk Y^ Zcjb ZgdjhY ZhXg e^ i^dch
d[i] ZhZg i^Zh c^a^kZanY ZiV a^(K] Zid d`cdb V#i] Ze X^ijgZVaXdkZd[i] ZBVe VcZhZ
] djhZ$ZkdakZY [gdb i] Ze gVXi^XZd[Y h^e aVn c^\ V:jY Y ] h^ie X^ijgZdci] Zl Vaal i^] 
i] ZXjai b^ e aZb Zcihe aVXZY dcVcVaiVg c^[gdcid[ i^(K] Z^` ZWVcV#i] Z[adl Zg
VggVc\ Zb ZciVhVhZXjaVg o^ZY [adl Zgd[[Zg c^\ $VcY i] Z c^XZchZkZhhZaVgZhi^aae aVXZY 
c^hjX] c X^] Zh c^[gdcid[i] Z V` Z`b dcd5Wjidi] Zg[VXidghVahdXdcig W^jiZY id i^h
Zkdaji^dc#+/$(
K] Z9b i^Y W] V[V i^] \ VkZg h^ZidVXjhidb l ] X^] ] daY he Vgi^XjaVg b^ e dgiVcXZ
[dgVgi4VgV \^ Y e X^b gZ#dghXgZZc$&h] dl c^\ i] ZDdgY d[i] ZHjgZDVcY d[i] ZN Zhi
Ve e gdVX] c^\ l i^] VcZcidjgV\ Zd[] h^:dY ] h^ViikVh#+*0$(K] h^l Vhe aVXZY cZVgi] Z
Y ZVi] 'WZY d[VWZa^ZkZg&hdi] Vi] ZXdjaY ijgcid i^ c^[V i^] Y jg c^\ ] h^aVhib db Zcih(
Ddc\ i] gZVY hl ZgZjhjVaanViiVX] ZY idi] Z] VcY hd[i] Z:jY Y ] V[^ \ jgZVcY l ZgZ] ZaY 
Wni] ZY n c^\  c^Y k^ Y^ jVa(K] h^e ji] b^  c^Y g^ZXib V\ X^VaXdciVXil i^] i] ZhVk c^\ 
e dl Zgd[i] Z:jY Y ] V(K] ZhZi] gZVY hl ZgZl ] i^Z&WaVX &`gZY &WajZ&VcY nZaadl 'i] Z
[^kZigVY i^^dcVa;] c^ZhZhnb Wda^XXdadghsl ] X^]  c^ZhdiZg X^:jY Y ] h^b h^ \ c [^^ZY i] Z
[^kZ[daYl h^Y db d[i] Z=ca^\ ] iZcZYGcZ(GXXVh^ dcVaanhjX] \ gVe ] X^hXZcZh&
dg \^ c^Vaani] Ze gdY jXid[gZa^\ d^jh b^ V\ c^Vi^dc&l ZgZ c^ijgcigVch[dgb ZY  c^idg i^jVa
ZkZcihl ] Zca^ijg\ X^Vae aVnh c^i] Z[dgb d[e gdXZhh^ dchl ZgZe Zg[dgb ZY  c^iZb e aZ
e gZX c^Xih(EVh` ZY e g Z^hihVcY aVnb Zc#hZZe (3 +$VXiZY Vh:dY ] h^ViikVh&l ] a^Z
9b i^JW] V&l ] d] VY ZciZgZY c g^kVcV&l VhgZe gZhZciZY WnVXjai b^ V\ ZXVgg Z^Y  c^i] Z
e gdXZhh^ dc(JjX] e gdXZhh^ dchVcY e aVnhVgZhi^aae Zg[dgb ZY  c^BVe Vc(
KZmi^aZe X^ijgZh[dgb Vhe ZX V^a\ gdje d[i] Z V` Z`b dcdine Z(K] ZhZl ZgZ
gVi] ZgXdb b dc c^ZVga^Zge Zg d^Y h&WjidcanV[Zl ZmVb e aZh] VkZhjgk k^ZY (K] Z[^ ghi
ine Zd[i] Zb l VhY dcZ c^Zb Wgd Y^ Zgn#+*2$&Zb e adn c^\ VcZmigZb ZangZ[^cZY 
iZX] c f^jZ(JjX] iZmi^aZ V` Z`b dcdXdchi^ijiZ\ Zcj^cZ cZZY aZe V c^i^c\ h Y dcZ
Zci^gZan c^Ve V c^iZganb VccZg(K] Znl ZgZjhjVaanXgZViZY Vhe d^jhd[[Zg c^\ hWncjch
VcY cdWaZaVY aZhVcY h] dl  c^Y k^ Y^ jVa[^ \ jgZhdgXdb e aZm\ gdje hVcY Y h^e aVni] Z
] \^ ] ZhihiVcY VgY d[b VcjVaY ZmiZg i^nVcY VZhi] Zi^XgZ[^cZb Zci(K] ZnhZgkZY Z i^] Zg
VhgZ\ jaVgXjai b^ V\ Zh&_jhia^ Z`di] Zg V` Z`b dcd&dgVhl Vaa] Vc\ c^\ h c^e aVXZd[l Vaa
e V c^i^c\ h(
H9AFKAF ? +,-
JjX] e V c^i^c\ hl ZgZVahdgZe gdY jXZY VhiVe Zhign(K] ZZmigZb ZanXdb e a^XViZY &
Xdadg[jaXdb e dh^ i^dchVcY b c^jiZe ViiZgchd[hjX] l dg h`VgZ[gZfjZciand[i] Z
] \^ ] ZhiiZX] c X^Vae Zg[ZXi^dcVcY VX] Z^kZ\ Zcj^cZe X^idg V^aZ[[ZXih(Lc[dgijcViZan&
dcanV[Zl [gV\ b Zcihd[hjX] l dg h`] VkZhjgk k^ZY (K] ZWZhi c`dl cd[i] Zb  h^Vh^ a` 
iVe Zhign&i] Zhd'XVaaZY KVZb VEVcY VaV#Xde n4+*-'+*/$ c^i] ZKVZb VKZb e aZcZVg
F VgV&VY Ze X^i^dcd[i] ZHjgZDVcY d[9b i^VW] V&e gZhjb VWanY Vi^c\ [gdb i] ZZ \^ ] i] 
dgc c^i] XZcijgn(Ai h^e dhh^ WanZkZcd[;] c^ZhZdg \^ c^dgViaZVhiXadhZan b^ i^ViZh
ZmXZaaZciKVc\ b dY Zah(
9ahdgZaViZY idi] Ze V c^iZY  V` Z`b dcdVgZb V_Zhi^XZb Wgd Y^ ZgZY dge V c^iZY 
WVccZghl ] X^] l ZgZ] jc\ [gdb dgWZil ZZce a^aVghY jg c^\ gZa^\ d^jhXZaZWgVi^dch(
K] ZnY h^e aVnh^ c\ aZaVg\ Z[^ \ jgZhWji[gZfjZcianVahde X^ijgZhd[VcVggVi^kZX] VgVXiZg
VggVc\ ZY  c^gdl h[gdb Wdiidb idide (K] ZWZhihjgk k^ c^\ ZmVb e aZhVgZi] Ze Z^XZh
Y h^XdkZgZY  c^Kjc'] jVc\ (GgY c^Vgn V` Z`b dcdXdjaY VahdWZjhZY VhWVccZgh [^] jc\ 
[gdb kZgi^XVaan] ZaY e daZh(K] Znl ZgZXVgg Z^Y  c^i] h^b VccZg c^e gdXZhh^ dchWn
c^Y k^ Y^ jVae a^\ g b^ hdgWnb ZcY X^Vcib dc h`(
>^cVaan&b Zci^dch] djaYWZb VY Zd[[daY c^\ hXgZZch#B(E[REW"WZVg c^\ 
e X^ijgZhd[:jY Y ] h^i[^ \ jgZhl ] X^] l ZgZVahdjhZY Y jg c^\ gZa^\ d^jhg i^jVah(9[Vkdg i^Z
hjW_ZXi[dghjX] hXgZZchl ZgZi] ZKl ZakZ< ZkVh#< Z i^^Zhd[i] Z=aZb Zcih$l ] d
l djaY WZe V c^iZY dcVe V g^d[hXgZZchl i^] h^ me VcZahZVX] &hjggdjcY c^\ i] Zb V c^
Xjai b^ V\ Zd[i] Z:jY Y ] VVhVe gdiZXi^kZ\ jVgY (K] Ze X^idg V^ahinaZd[i] ZhZhXgZZch
cdidcanh] dl hcdhjWhiVci^VaY [^[ZgZcXZ[gdb i] Vid[i] Z V` Z`b dcdWjijhjVaanVahd
gZhZb WaZhi] Z g^[dgb VikZgnXadhZan(:jY Y ] h^iVhl ZaaVhhZXjaVghXgZZchdXXVh^ dcVaan
WZVgcVggVi^kZe X^ijgZh a^ajhigVi^c\ aZ\ ZcY hVcY ZkZcih[gdb gZa^\ d^jha^[Z#iZb e aZ
[Zhi^kVah&ZiX($(K] ZhZXdkZgi] ZZci^gZhXgZZchjg[VXZl i^] VXd] ZgZciXdb e dh^ i^dc(
K] Zide X^hY ZVail i^]  c^Vaai] ZhZe dgiVWaZe X^ijgZhjhZY  c^g i^jVah&l ] Zi] Zg
V` Z`b dcd&WVccZgh&hXgZZch&dgZb Wgd Y^ Zg Z^h&VgZ c^e Vgi Y^ Zci^XVal i^] i] dhZd[i] Z
l Vaae V c^i^c\ hl ] X^] i] Zn] VY idgZe aVXZdce Vgi^XjaVgdXXVh^ dch(:ji_jY \ c^\ Wni] Z
[Zl hjgk k^ c^\ l Vaae V c^i^c\ h&i] ZnZk Y^ Zcianl ZciWZndcY i] Zb (Ace Vgi^XjaVg&i] Z
e gde dgi^dcd[cVggVi^kZVcY hXZc X^e X^ijgZhVe e ZVghidWZaVg\ Zg(
JXZcZh[gdb i] ZJ^mdgKZcN dgaY h& (^Z(&i] ZiZche ] ZgZhd[Zm h^iZcXZd[
hZci^ZciWZ c^\ hgVc\ c^\ [gdb e jg\ Vidgn#+,-$idi] Zhe ] ZgZd[Y Z i^^ZhVcY &jai^b ViZan&
idi] Vid[i] Z:jY Y ] Vh&Vhl ZaaVh] Zaa[^ gZ#+,.$VcY e VgVY h^ZhXZcZh&[dgZmVb e aZ&
VgZdXXVh^ dcVaanY Ze X^iZY  c^\ gZViZgY ZiV a^& c^gZ\ jaVge X^ijgZhZfjZcXZh(K] Z
cjb WZgd[ide X^h h^VahdZme VcY ZY Wni] Z c^Xajh^ dcd[aZ\ ZcY Vgnhidg Z^h[gdb i] Z
] h^idgnd[e Vgi^XjaVghX] ddahdg hZXih VcY i] Z g^] danb Zc(H X^ijgZh a^ajhigVi^c\ 
e VgVWaZhVgZVahdVY Y ZY Vh&[dgZmVb e aZ&i] Vid[i] ZK] gZZJV\ ZhKVhi^c\ M c^Z\ Vg&
l ] X^] h] dl h;dc[jX j^h&DVd'ioj&VcY i] Z:jY Y ] ViVhi^c\ k c^Z\ Vg[gdb i] ZhVb Z
kZhhZa(K] ZhVb Zk c^Z\ VgVe e ZVghidiVhiZY [^[ZgZcianidZVX] d[i] Zb (K] h^ h^Vc
VaaZ\ dgnd[i] Z=Vhi9h^ VcXdck X^i^dcd[i] Zjai^b ViZ Y^ Zci^ind[i] Zi] gZZ#VcY 
di] Zg$iZVX] c^\ h(
>^cVaan&i] ZgVc\ Zd[i] Zb Zh h^VahdaVg\ ZgWZXVjhZi] Z c^Y k^ Y^ jVa[^ \ jgZhVcY 
\ gdje hd[:jY Y ] Vh&:dY ] h^ViikVh&M Y^ nVgV_Vh&< ZkVh&ZiX(&VgZY Ze X^iZY  c^b dgZ
Y k^ZghZ X^dcd\ gVe ] X^kVg V^cih# (^Z(&[dgb hd[ c^XVgcVi^dcdggZa^\ d^jh[jcXi^dch$l ] X^] 
XVc&d[XdjghZ&cdiWZY ZhXg W^ZY ] ZgZ(:jiVaai] ZhZVY Y i^^dcVai] Zb ZhY dcdiX] Vc\ Z
i] Z[VXii] Vii] Ze dgiVWaZe X^ijgZh&idd&VgZWVh^ XVaancdi] c^\ WjiV`^cY d[[jcXi^dcVa
VY Ve iVi^dcd[l Vaae X^ijgZhVcY  c^e VgiVahdd[hXjae ijgZh[dgY [^[ZgZcie jge dhZh(
HdgigV i^h#+-*[[($Xdc[^ gb i] h^_jY \ b Zci(=kZc c^i] Z g^ V` Z`b dcd[dgb &e g Z^hiVcY
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e Vig V^gX] e dgigV i^hsl ] Zi] Zg&Vh c^i] ZXVhZd[i] Z[dgb Zg&h] dl c^\ b dgZdgaZhh
XdciZb e dgVgna^ Z`cZhhZhdg&Vh c^i] ZXVhZd[i] ZaViiZg& Y^ ZVa^o c^\ e dgigV i^hWVhZY dc
igVY i^^dcVcY aZ\ ZcY 'hZgkZVhb V c^Xjai b^ V\ ZhY jg c^\ b Zb dg V^ahZgk X^ZhdgVgZ
Y h^e aVnZY dciZb e aZl Vaahl ] ZcZkZgi] Ze gZhZcXZd[i] ZY Ze X^iZY c^Y k^ Y^ jVa h^
gZfj^gZY Vhe Vgid[Ve Vgi^XjaVga^ijg\ X^VaVcY  X^dcd\ gVe ] X^e gd\ gVb (Aci] h^l Vni] Z
hVXgZY VXi h^Wgdj\ ] i c^idVa^k c^\ gZaVi^dch] e^ l i^]  i^hdg \^ c^hi] gdj\ ] i] Z c^Y k^ Y^ jVah
kZcZgViZY Vhi] ZWZVgZghd[i] ZY dXig c^VaVcY g i^jVaigVY i^^dcd[i] Ze Vgi^XjaVghX] dda(
GcandXXVh^ dcVaanY de dgigV i^e X^ijgZhZb Zg\ ZVh c^i^b ViZ&igjan
c^Y k^ Y^ jVa^oZY e dgigV i^h(9cZmVb e aZ h^i] Vid[i] Zb dY ZhiVcY e d^jh&cVijgZ'adk c^\ 
BVe VcZhZe g Z^hiEnd'Zl ] d h^h] dl c c^i] Zb Y^ Y aZd[V[dgZhib ZY i^Vi^c\  c^i] Z
WgVcX] Zhd[VigZZ#+-.$(K] h^e X^ijgZ h^Y h^i^c\ j^h] ZY [gdb i] dhZh] dl c c^i] Z
] Z^gVi^Xd[[^X V^aXjaie dgigV i^h&l ] X^] jhjVaanY Ze X^ii] Z] danb Zc ^cXVi] ZY gV VcY 
l i^] i] Z c^h^ \ c V^d[i] Z g^gVc &`Wn i^hZci^gZanjcXZgZb dc d^jh&nZihi^aahdaZb cVcY 
e gd[djcY e dhZ(9ahdjcjhjVa h^i] Zhigdc\ Zb e ] Vh^ hdccVijgZ&l ] X^] jhjVaane aVnhV
kZgnAch^ \ c [^^XVcigdaZ c^XaVhh^ X:jY Y ] h^ie V c^i^c\ hVcY cdgb VaanVe e ZVghdcanl ] ZgZ
i^ h^ X^dcd\ gVe ] X^VaangZfj^gZY 5Vh&[dgZmVb e aZ& c^VXZgiV c^kZgh^ dcd[
9kVad`^iZqkVgVVe e ZVg c^\  c^VgdX n`aVcY hXVe ZWni] ZhZVh^ Y Z#++,$&dg&kZgne de jaVg
c^BVe Vc& c^i] Zi] Zb Zd[ 9b i^VW] V;db c^\ 9Xgdhhi] ZEdjciV c^h&  c^l ] X^] i] Z
] a^anaVcY hXVe Z c^i] Z[dgZ\ gdjcY WZXdb ZhVhnb Wdad[i] Z a^ajhdgn [dgZ\ gdjcY 
l dgaY d[hVb hVgV#+*/$(
:jiaVcY hXVe ZhXVb Zb dgZVcY b dgZidadhZi] h^hjWhZgk Z^ci[jcXi^dcVcY 
WZXVb ZWdi] Y g^ZXiZme gZhh^ dchd[i] ZgZa^\ d^jhZme Zg Z^cXZd[i] Zl dgaY VcY hnb Wdah
d[ i^hidiVa^in(K] h^e gdXZhhWZ\ Vcb jX] ZVga^Zg c^=Vhi9h^ Vi] Vc c^=jgde Z&Wdi]  c^
VWhdajiZiZgb hVcY  c^iZgb hd[VgZaVi^kZ c^iZgcVaZkdaji^dc(K] ZhZXjaVgVgid[
aVcY hXVe Ze V c^i^c\ &l ] X^] WZ\ Vcid[adjg h^] [gdb i] Zb Y^ Y aZd[i] Z[^ ghib a^aZc j^b &
ZciZgZY b dgZVcY b dgZ c^idi] Z:jY Y ] h^ihe ] ZgZjci^a&[^cVaan& c^i] Ze V c^i^c\ d[
Q Zc:jY Y ] h^b &e X^ijgZhd[cVijgZ&VhZhhZci^VakZ] X^aZh[dggZa^\ d^jhb ZVc c^\ &
WZXVb Zb dgZ b^ e dgiVcii] Vci] ZXjai b^ V\ Zh(
Aci] Zhe ] ZgZd[XaVhh^ XgZa^\ d^jhe V c^i^c\ hdb Zd[i] Zb dgZ l dgaY an 
cVggVi^kZe X^ijgZh&e Vgi^XjaVgan a^ajhigVi^dchd[aZ\ ZcY h#++3 [[($VcY Y Ze X^i^dchd[i] Z
Y [^[ZgZcigZVab hd[Zm h^iZcXZ&VagZVY nd[[ZgZY cjb ZgdjhdXXVh^ dch[dg c^XajY c^\ 
aVcY hXVe ZhXZcZh(9cY c^i] ZcVggVi^kZe X^ijgZ[dgb Vie VgZmXZaaZcXZ'i] Z
Zb V`^b dcd'aVcY hXVe ZhVhhjb ZY Vk i^Vaan b^ e dgiVci[jcXi^dccdidcanl i^] gZhe ZXi
idide X^VcY b ddY WjiVahdl i^] gZhe ZXiidXdb e dh^ i^dc(DVcY hXVe Z&] dl ZkZg&hi^aa
dcane aVnZY VhjWdgY c^ViZ[jcXi^dcVcY cdinZiVc c^Y Ze ZcY ZcigdaZVhVcZhhZci^Va&
e Zg] Ve hZkZci] Zb dhiZhhZci^Va&[dgb [dgZme gZhh^ c\ i] Z:jY Y ] h^il dgaY k Z^l (
AcBVe Vc&cVijgZ c^igjY ZY ZkZc c^idi] Zhig X^ianXjW X^&hnb Wda^Xl dgaY d[i] Z
b VcY VaV&cVb Zan c^i] Zb VcY VaVhd[b ZY Z^kVa:jY Y ] h^i'J] c^idhncXgZi^hb (K] ZhZ
h] dl VJ] c^idh] g c^Z c^Vc Y^ naa^XaVcY hXVe ZVcY VWdkZ&hjhe ZcY ZY  c^i] ZgZVab d[
i] Z9WhdajiZ&i] Z[^ \ jgZhd[i] Z:jY Y ] h^ihVXgZY e Zghdchl ] dhZY ZhXZcY ZY igVXZh
#VkViVgVh$i] ZJ] c^idcjb c^V# V`b $^l ZgZXdch^ Y ZgZY idWZY jg c^\ i] h^e Zg d^Y (K] Z
Zb di^dc'[^aaZY &e d^jhVcY ang X^Va&cVi^k h^ihZchZd[cVijgZ&hdine X^Vad[i] ZBVe VcZhZ&
] Vh[djcY ViigVXi^kZZme gZhh^ dc c^i] ZhZe X^ijgZh(K] h^hZchZd[cVijgZcdidcan\ VkZ
g h^ZidVhe ZX V^aine Zd[VgX] i^ZXijgVaXjaie gZX c^Xih&Vhb Zci^dcZY VWdkZ#hZZe (/*$&
WjiVahde gdY jXZY J] c^id b^ V\ Zhd[i] ZCVb ^ c^hXjae ijgZVcY e V c^i^c\ jcY Zg
:jY Y ] h^i c^[ajZcXZ(K] ZaViiZghi^aaXadhZangZhZb WaZY cVi^kZigVY i^^dcVaine Zh[gdb 
i] Zhe ] ZgZd[i] Z b^ e Zg V^aXdjgil i^] gZhe ZXiide dhZ&Y gZhhVcY dgcVb Zci(K] h^
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e VgVaaZahVcZVga^Zge gdXZhh c^;] c^Vl ] ZgZ:jY Y ] h^iXjai b^ V\ Zh] VY Vh^ b a^VgZ[[ZXi
dci] Z c^Y \^ ZcdjhgZa^\ d^jhgZVab VcY l ] ZgZKVd h^iY k^ c^Z b^ V\ Zh&i] dj\ ] cdi
Y Zg k^ZY [gdb :jY Y ] h^i b^ V\ Zh&gZXZ k^ZY hdb Z c^he g^Vi^dc[gdb i] Zb (
,,% Cdc\ d' j`(JXgdaa& c^ `dce Ve Zg(
K] Zdi] Zgb V_dgine Zd[i] Z=Vhi9h^ Vce X^ijgZhXgdaa&cZmiidi] Z V` Z`b dcd&
i] ZZb V`^b dcd#] VcY 'hXgdaahjc[daY c^\ ] dg o^dciVaan$&Vahd[djcY l Y^ ZVe e a^XVi^dc c^
:jY Y ] h^ie V c^i^c\  c^i] gZZ[dgb h5[^ ghian&Vh a^ajhigViZY dgdi] Zgl h^ZY ZXdgViZY Wdd `
hXgdaahWZVg c^\ hVXgZY iZmih5hZXdcY an&VhXdaaZXi^dchd[ X^dcd\ gVe ] X^b dY ZaY gVl c^\ h5
VcY i] g^Y an&VhcVggVi^kZe X^ijgZh(K] Z[^ ghi`^cY  h^Y ZVail i^]  c^i] ZcZmiX] Ve iZg&
h^ cXZ i^WZadc\ hidi] Z[^ZaY d[XVaa^\ gVe ] nVcY Wdd `Y ZXdgVi^dc(K] Zdi] Zgil dl a^a
WZY h^XjhhZY WZadl (
K] ZXdaaZXi^dchd[ X^dcd\ gVe ] X^b dY ZaY gVl c^\ h#ojod'h] d$&l ] X^] ] VkZWZZc
e gZhZgkZY c^aVg\ Zcjb WZgh c^BVe Vc&] ZaYZmigVdgY c^Vgn b^ e dgiVcXZ[dgi] Z g^
Vji] dghVcY jhZghVcY hi^aaY d[dgb dY ZgcgZhZVgX] Zgh(K] ZnVgZXdb e ZcY j^b hd[
ZkZgn b^ V\ c^VWaZ:jY Y ] h^i[^ \ jgZine Z(K] ZhZgVi] Zgkdajb c^djhl dg h`d[+*&/*&
+**VcY b dgZadc\ ] dg o^dciVahXgdaahl ZgZe gZe VgZY Wne g Z^hihd[i] ZZhdiZg X^hX] ddah
VcY e gdk Y^ ZYVhidX `d[b dY Zah[dghijY nVhl ZaaVh[dgi] ZY Ze X^i^dcd[i] Z
Xdb e a^XViZY VcY hig X^iangZ\ jaViZY [^ \ jgZhd[i] Z:jY Y ] h^ie Vci] Zdcl ] X^] l djaY 
] VkZ] VgY anWZZce dhh^ WaZl i^] djihjX]  gZ[ZgZcXZl dg h`( JjX] Y gVl c^\ hVahdZm h^i
Vhh^ c\ aZh] ZZih&dXXVh^ dcVaan c^aVg\ Z[dgb Vi#,,% $VcY b djciZY Vh V` Z`b dcd&Wji
VgZcdgb Vaan[djcY  c^Zb V`^b dcd& (^Z(& c^i] Z[dgb d[] dg o^dciVaWdd `hXgdaah(K] h^&
] dl ZkZg&gZ[Zghdcanidi] Z g^ZmiZgcVa[dgb (K] Z c^iZgcVa[dgb d[hjX] XdaaZXi^dch h^
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i] ZVaWjb dgXViVad\ jZ&Y Z[^cZYVhVXdb e a^Vi^dcd[h^ b a^Vg&Wji[dgb Vaan
jcXdccZXiZY e X^ijgZh&l ] X^] b Vn&] dl ZkZg&VahdWZ[djcY  c^ c^Y Ze ZcY ZcikZgh^ dch(
JjX] XdaaZXi^dchd[ X^dcd\ gVe ] X^b dY ZaY gVl c^\ hXdciV c^ZkZgnVkV a^VWaZ&
Y d\ b Vi^XVaanXdggZXiY Ze X^i^dcd[hVXgZY [^ \ jgZhgVc\ c^\ [gdb i] Z:jY Y ] VhdcY dl c
idi] Zadl ZgXViZ\ dg Z^hd[WZ c^\ h(K] ZnVgZZmZXjiZY b dhian c^h` a^a[ja c^ `a^cZ
Y gVl c^\ hWjidXXVh^ dcVaanVgZVahd\ k^ZcVa^\ ] iXdadgVi^dc#,-% $(N g i^iZc
Zme aVcVi^dch&e Vgi^XjaVgandci] Zhnb Wda^XVaan b^ e dgiVciXdadgh&Vhl ZaaVhY g^ZXi^dch
[dgi] Ze gde Zga^ijg\ nVgZVahdVY Y ZY (K] ZY gVl c^\ hXdjaY hZgkZe V c^iZghVcY 
hXjae idghVhb dY Zah[dgi] ZY Ze X^i^dcd[e Vgi^XjaVg[^ \ jgZhl ] X^] ] VY idWZXdggZXi c^
ZkZgnY ZiV a^WZXVjhZi] h^VadcZVhhjgZY i] Z g^Z[[^XVXn(
K] ZY gVl c^\ hVahdZcVWaZY b dc h`idhijY ni] ZhZhVXgZY WZ c^\ hVcY  b^ b ZghZ
i] Zb hZakZh c^i] Z g^h^ \ c [^^ XVcXZ&i] Z g^b g^VXjadjhhVk c^\ e dl ZghVcY i] Z9WhdajiZ
b Vc [^ZhiZY  c^i] Zb (Achdb Z c^hiVcXZh&gZa^\ d^jhanVcY Vgi^hi^XVaaniVaZciZY e g Z^hih
hjXXZZY ZY  c^XgZVi^c\  c^Y Ze ZcY ZciY Zh^ \ chd[i] Z g^dl c&VcY i] jhb VcV\ ZY id c^[jhZ
cZl a^[Z c^idVc X^dcd\ gVe ] X^igVY i^^dcl ] X^] l VhVal Vnh c^Y Vc\ Zgd[hjXXjb W c^\ id
dhh^ [^XVi^dc(@ dl ZkZg&hjX]  c^hiVcXZhVal VnhgZb V c^ZY ZmXZe i^dchl ] X^] l ZgZ
_jhi^[^ZY VhWZ c^\ i] ZgZhjaid[he ZX V^a c^he g^Vi^dc#+-1$(
K] ZhZe X^ijgZhigVchb i^Wdi] i] ZVgX] Zine Vae ViiZgchd[i] ZhVXgZY [^ \ jgZhVcY 
e Vgi^XjaVg c^Y k^ Y^ jVal dg h`d[Vgi&[gZfjZciani] dhZl ] X^]e g Z^hihdgi] Z g^
e gZY ZXZhhdgh] VY hZZc c^;] c^VY jg c^\ i] Z g^hijY Z^hVcY l ] dhZhVk c^\ e dl Zghi] Zn
l VciZY idigVchb i^idBVe VcWnk g^ijZd[ZmVXian[^ mZY  b^ V\ Zhhdi] Vii] Znl djaY Vahd
WZcZ[^iBVe Vc(K] Zl dg h`gZe gdY jXZY  c^i] ZhZh` ZiX] Zh&hdb Zd[l ] X^] ZkZcgZkZVa
AcY V^cVcY ;ZcigVa9h^ VcZaZb Zcih&VgZWncdb ZVchgZhig X^iZY ide V c^i^c\ hdg
Y gVl c^\ hWjiVahd c^XajY ZhXjae ijgZh(
K] Zdg \^ c^Vahd[hjX] VgX] Zine Vae X^ijgZhl ZgZY dcZ c^Y [^[ZgZciiZX] c f^jZh&
ViY [^[ZgZcii^b Zh& c^Y [^[ZgZcigZ\ d^chVcY e Zg] Ve hl ZgZVahdWVhZY dcY [^[ZgZci
adXVab dcVhi^XiZVX] c^\ hVcY Vgi^hi^XigVY i^^dch5[jgi] Zgb dgZ&i] Z g^gZe gdY jXi^dchdg
i] Zb dY Zahdcl ] X^] i] Znl ZgZWVhZY XVb ZidZciZghjX] XdaaZXi^dchY jg c^\ Y [^[ZgZci
e Zg d^Y h(K] ZhZ[VXihZme aV c^i] Zcdi^XZVWaZhina^hi^XY [^[ZgZcXZhZkZcWZil ZZc
Y gVkUcc\ hl ] X^] Ve e ZVgh^ Y ZWnh^ Y ZdcdcZVcY i] ZhVb ZhXgdaa(K] Ze X^ijgZhi] jh
e gd_ZXiZY dciddcZaZkZaVcY e aVXZY cZmiidZVX] di] ZgVXijVaangZe gZhZciVg X^] an
\ gVY jViZY ] h^idg X^VagZa^Z[(K] h^kVhiVcY ] \^ ] an c^iZgZhi^c\ b ViZg V^a&l ] X^] b jhi
] VkZ] VY  i^hXdjciZge Vgi c^;] c^V&hi^aaVl V i^hVcVanh^ hWnb dY ZgcgZhZVgX] (Ai h^
c^Y h^e ZchVWaZ[dgVcnhZg d^jhhijY nd[i] Z] h^idgnd[gZa^\ d^cVcY  X^dcd\ gVe ] n(Ai
VahdgZe gZhZcihVWZVji^[jaVcY g X^] igZVhjgZd[ZmVb e aZhd[i] Z=Vhi9h^ VcVgid[
Y gVl c^\ (Ur
K] ZcVggVi^kZZb V`^b dcdVgZY h^i^c\ j^h] ZY [gdb Vaae X^ijgZine Zhb Zci^dcZY 
je idcdl  c^il dgZhe ZXih4>^ ghi& c^XdcigVhiidi] Zl Vaae V c^i^c\ hVcY b dkVWaZ
e X^ijgZhVagZVY n c^igdY jXZY &Zb V`^b dcdVgZ c^cdl Vna^c Z`Y idi] ZhVcXijVg Z^hdg
gZaViZY idi] Z g^VgX] i^ZXijgZ&idi] ZXjai[^ \ jgZhi] ZnXdciV c^dgi] Zg i^jVahe Zg[dgb ZY 
c^i] Zb Vh h^i] ZXVhZidkVgn c^\ Y Z\ gZZhl i^] i] Z[dgb Zgil dine Zh(JZXdcY &VcY 
Vahd c^XdcigVhiidb dhihe ZX b^ Zchd[i] Zdi] Zgil dXViZ\ dg Z^h&i] ZnVgZZhhZci^Vaan
cVggVi^kZe X^ijgZh(:ZXVjhZi] Z g^hXgdaa[dgb Vi h^e diZci^Vaanjca^b i^ZY  c^aZc\ i] VcY 
Xdci^cjZhl i^] dji c^iZggje i^dch& i^XgZViZhVhe VXZ'i^b ZXdci^cjjb  c^l ] X^] V
cVggVi^kZ&] h^idg X^Va&Ze X^dgY gVb Vi^XhidgnXVcjc[daY (K] h^e V c^i^c\ ine Z] Vh
cdl ] ZgZZahZWZZciV Z`cid i^had\ X^VaXdcXajh^ dchidi] ZY Z\ gZZi] h^l VhY dcZ c^
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:jii] h^e diZci^Va] VhcdiVal VnhWZZc[jaanZme ad i^ZY (Jdb Zi^b Zh c^Y k^ Y^ jVa
e X^ijgZh&hjX] Vhadc\ hZfjZcXZhd[hVXgZY [^ \ jgZhVcY \ gdje hd[hZa['XdciV c^ZY 
hXZcZh&b ZgZan[daadl ZVX] di] ZgVcY VgZViWZhidcanhje Zg[^X V^aan] ZaY id\ Zi] ZgWnV
Xdb b dcaVcY hXVe ZWVX \` gdjcY#+,,$(JjX]  h^daViZYe VgihVgZ[gZfjZcianVahd
hZe VgViZY WniZmijVae VhhV\ Zh(
K] ZigjZcVijgZd[i] ZZb V`^b dcdb Vc [^Zhih i^hZa[dcanl ] ZgZgZaViZY 
e gdXZhhZhjc[daY WZ[dgZjh c^i] ZhZfjZcXZd[i] Z g^ c^Y k^ Y^ jVa&Xdci^cjdjhanb Zg\ c^\ 
e ] VhZh(>gZfjZcianhjX] e X^idg V^ahig e^ hVgZhZkZgVab ZiZgh c^aZc\ i] VcY iZaa\ Zcj^cZ
e X^ijgZ'hidg Z^h(< Ze X^i^dchd[i] Z:jY Y ] VaZ\ ZcY dg[gdb  X] jgX] ] h^idgn VgZgVgZ(
EdgZ[gZfjZciVgZ a^ajhigVi^dchd[ZkZcih[gdb i] Z] h^idgnd[ c^Y k^ Y^ jVahZXih(K] Z
b V_dg i^nVgZhidg Z^hVcY aZ\ ZcY hXdcXZgc c^\ i] Z[djcY c^\ d[iZb e aZh&b g^VXjadjh
ZkZcihVcY b nhi^XVaZme Zg Z^cXZh&VcY &b dhiXdb b dcan&i] Za^[Zhidg Z^hd[\ gZVi
e g Z^hih(#JXgdaahl i^] hZXjaVgi] Zb Zh&ZfjVaancjb Zgdjh&VgZaZ[iVh^ Y Z] ZgZ($
K] ZhZe X^idg V^acVggVi^kZh] VkZY jVadg \^ c^h(GcZb VnWZhZZc c^i] Z[g Z^oZ'
a^ Z`l Vaae X^ijgZhig e^ hl ] X^]  c^i] ZXVkZiZb e aZhd[Kjc'] jVc\ &[dgZmVb e aZ&Y Ze X^i
BViV V`hidg Z^h(K] Zdi] Zg h^[djcY  c^i] Z a^ajhigViZY JjigVhXgdaah(GcZhjX] l dg &`
i] Z CV d`'\ ZcoV '^ c^\ V' n`d #hZZe (+//$&] VhWZZce gZhZgkZY  c^BVe VcWji h^e jgZan
;] c^ZhZ c^ine Z(9h^ Y Z[gdb i] Z g^gZa^\ d^jhXdciZci&i] ZZb V`^b dcdVahdXdckZnV
iVc\ W^aZ b^ e gZhh^ dcd[i] ZXjaijgVaVcY &e Vgi^XjaVgan&i] ZXjaijgVaVcY Y Zkdi^dcVaa^[Z
d[i] Zb ZY Z^kVae Zg d^Y (:jii] h^l Vh] VgY ani] Z g^dg \^ c^Va c^iZci(IVi] Zg&i] ZhZ
:jY Y ] h^ie X^idg V^aX] gdc X^aZhVcY e X^idg V^aW d^\ gVe ] Z^hl ZgZgZ\ VgY ZY VhhVXgZY 
Y dXjb Zcih&VhgZa^VWaZgZe dgihd[] \^ ] Vci^f j^in&d[i] Ze Vgi^XjaVghVk c^\ VcY 
b g^VXjadjhe dl Zghd[ViZb e aZdgd[i] ZZmZb e aVgna^kZhVcY l dg h`d[] danb Zc&
e g b^ Vg a^ni] dhZd[i] Z[djcY Zghd[:jY Y ] h^ihZXih(K] ZnXdciV c^&d[XdjghZ&cd
] h^idg X^VaandW_ZXi^kZe gZhZciVi^dc c^i] Zb dY Zb hZchZ&WjigVi] ZggZe dgihd[hjX] 
cjb c^djhZkZcihVhi] Zb g^VXjadjhb Vc [^ZhiVi^dcd[i] Z:jY Y ] Ve dl Zg c^gZhe dchZ
id[ZgkZcie aZVhd[i] Z[V i^] [ja#+,/$(K] Z g^V b^  h^idY Zb dchigViZi] ZVaa'e ZgkVY c^\ 
VWhdajiZDVl #Y ] Vgb V$ c^dgY Zgide gdb diZ[V i^] (
AcBVe VchjX] e X^idg V^acVggVi^kZhVgZd[iZcXVaaZY HQJL%HPDNL&3QJL h^i] Z
iZgb [dgV[jcY Vb ZciVaXdcXZe id[:jY Y ] h^iiZVX] c^\ & (^Z(&i] Vid[ Vg h^^ c\ [gdb 
XdcY i^^dcVaXVjhVi^dc #e gVi^nV'hVb jie VY V$&VcY i] Ze X^idg V^acVggVi^kZhVgZgZ[ZggZY 
idWni] h^iZgb WZXVjhZi] ZnVgZ c^iZcY ZYide d c^idjii] Z c^cZgb dhi&igjZ&
c^Y ZhigjXi^WaZVcY  c^ZhXVe VWaZ c^iZgY Ze ZcY ZcXZd[Vaai] c^\ hVcYZkZcih(JjX] 
e X^ijgZhl ZgZ c^iZcY ZY &[^ ghid[Vaa&ide gZVX] (F Zmiidi] h^&i] Znb VnVahd] VkZWZZc
jhZY[dge ZghdcVa c^higjXi^dcVcYZY [^^XVi^dcVhe g Z^hihVcYb dc h`hadl anVcY 
hdaZb canjc[daY ZYi] Zb Y jg c^\ fj^Zi] djghdg c^i] Ze gZhZcXZd[] \^ ] gVc`^c\ 
k h^^ idgh&k Z^l c^\ i] Zb ViVaZ h^jgZane VXZidVaadl i] ZhZhidg Z^hidb V Z`i] ZgZVY Zg
h] VgZ[jaan c^i] ZZkZcihi] ZnY Ze X^i(K] Ze X^ijgZhXgdaahl i^] hXZcZh[gdb e jg\ Vidgn
#+,.$dgi] ZgZVab d[i] Z@ jc\ gn? ] dhih#e gZiV5+,-$b Vn] VkZWZZce dl Zg[jak h^jVa
hZgb dch a^ajhigVi^c\ i] ZY ZiV a^ZYY ZhXg e^ i^dchd[hjX]gZVab h c^i] ZZY [^n c^\ 
a^iZgVijgZl ] X^] i] ZnVXXdb e Vcn(K] ZnZkZch] dl jhY Zb dc X^'\ gdiZhfjZVhe ZXihd[
:jY Y ] h^ie V c^i^c\ VcY Y dhd c^Vb VccZgl ] X^] &a^ Z`i] Z g^hjXXZhhdgh&i] ZaViZ+2i] id
+3 i] 'XZcijgn\ ] dhie X^ijgZh& h^cdil i^] djiVXZgiV c^ZaZb Zcid[] jb dgVb Y^ hii] Z
\ gjZhdb ZVb W Z^cXZ(
=b V`^b dcdb VnXdch^ hid[h^ c\ aZe X^ijgZhXgdaahd[XdchiVci] Z \^ ] i#WZil ZZc
,*VcY .*XZci^b ZiZgh$WjikVgn c^\ aZc\ i] h(K] Zb V_dg i^nd[i] Zb VgZhZg Z^hd[
hXgdaah&ZVX] ViaZVhi[djgid[^kZb ZiZgh c^aZc\ i] &l ] dhZcjb WZgb Vn\ dVh] \^ ] Vh
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[^[in c^hdb Zhe ZX V^aXVhZh(K] h^Y [^[^Xjaie X^ijgZ[dgb Vi&l ] dhZ c^Y k^ Y^ jVae VhhV\ Zh
VgZdcan\ gVY jVaangZkZVaZY Vhi] ZhXgdaa h^jc[daY ZY [gdb g \^ ] iidaZ[i&] VhWZZc
Zb e adnZY  c^VkZgnh` a^a[jab VccZgWn=Vhi9h^ Vce V c^iZghcdidcanidVX] Z^kZV
a^kZan[adl &[gZfjZcian[jaad[i] g a^ahVcY hjhe ZchZ&WjiVahdidh] dl dghj\ \ ZhiVc
Vab dhi c^XgZY W^anl Y^ Ze X^idg V^ahe VXZl ] X^] hZZb hidZme VcY WZndcY i] ZXdc[^cZhd[
i] ZhXgdaa i^hZa[(K] h^Z[[ZXi h^VX] Z^kZY dcVhb Vaae X^idg V^ahjg[VXZi] gdj\ ] [dgb hd[
Xdb e dh^ i^dcl ] X^] Y Z[ni] Za^b i^Vi^dchd[i] Ze X^ijgZhjg[VXZVcY X] VaaZc\ Zi] Z
k Z^l Zgwh b^ V\ c^Vi^dcWnhj\ \ Zhi^c\ VkVhiZghe VXZWZndcY (DVcY hXVe ZhdgWj^aY c^\ h
VgZjhZ[jakZ] X^aZh[dgi] ZXgZVi^dcd[Xdci^cj^ind[i] Ze X^idg V^ahe VXZVhb ZY j^b [dg
i] Ze gd\ gZhh^ dcd[i] ZZkZcih c^i^b Z(
,.% JVi^g X^VaXVgiddcd[V:jY Y ] h^ig i^jVa(
AcZVgan#e gZ'Jjc\ $;] c^ZhZe V c^i^c\ i] h^e X^ijgZine Zb Vn] VkZWZZcb dgZ
Xdb b dci] Vc b^ e a^ZY Wni] Zcjb WZgd[hjgk k^ c^\ ZmVb e aZh(Edhid[hjX] b ViZg V^a&
c^XajY c^\  i^hb dhi b^ e dgiVcihjgk k^ c^\ ZmVb e aZh&] VhWZZce gZhZgkZY  c^BVe Vc&VcY 
i] h^b V Z`h i^Ve e ZVgi] Vii] ZBVe VcZhZl ZgZi] Z[^ ghiid] VkZ[jaanjcY ZghiddY VcY 
Ve e a^ZY i] Ze dhh^ W a^^i^Zhd[i] h^Ze X^e X^idg V^a[dgb (K] ZZb V`^b dcd] VhVahd[djcY 
c^Wdi] Xdjcig Z^hVcjb WZgd[] \^ ] an b^ e dgiVcib h^h^ dchdjih^ Y Zd[i] Z:jY Y ] h^i
he ] ZgZVhhZXjaVgcVggVi^kZe X^ijgZhgZe dgi^c\ ] h^idg X^VaZkZcihdg a^ajhigVi^c\ 
XaVhh^ XVal dg h`d[a^iZgVijgZ(K] ZhZXjaVgVcYi] ZhVXgZY[gZfjZcianb Zg\ ZY (
DZVk c^\ Vh^ Y Zi] Zhe aZcY Y^ e jgZaVcY hXVe ZZb V`^b dcdl ] X^] e aVnVaZVY c^\ gdaZ c^
;] c^ZhZVcY BVe VcZhZe V c^i^c\ &i] h^e X^ijgZine Zb VnWZhZZcVhgZe gZhZci^c\ l i^] c^
i] ZZci^gZigVY i^^dcd[9h^ Vce V c^i^c\ i] Zk i^Vaanh^ \ c [^^ XVciWdgY ZgodcZWZil ZZci] Z
hVXgZY VcY e gd[VcZhe ] ZgZh#+,0$(
JVXgZY i] Zb ZhdXXVh^ dcVaangZVX]  c^idi] Ze gd[VcZl dgaY dge gd[VcZi] Zb Zh
ZciZgi] ZhVXgZY l dgaY  c^dcZl Vndgi] Zdi] ZgZkZcl i^] c^i] Z:jY Y ] h^ihe ] ZgZ(
JjX]  h^i] ZXVhZl i^] VBVe VcZhZe X^idg V^ahXgdaa[gdb i] ZZVgan+.i] XZcijgnl ] X^] 
Y ZhXg W^Zh] db dhZmjVa^in c^:jY Y ] h^ib dcVhi^Xa^[Z(@ db dhZmjVa^inl Vhl Y^ Zanhe gZVY 
c^BVe VcZhZhdX Z^inVcY l VhcdiXdch^ Y ZgZY Vhd[[Zch^ kZ(K] Ze X^ijgZl VhXgZViZY  c^
H9AFKAF ? +,3
i] ZkZgnb dcVhiZgnl ] ZgZ i^ h^hi^aa Z`e iidY Vn(Ji^aaVcdi] ZgZmVb e aZ h^V[Vb djh
hZg Z^hd[e X^ijgZh[gdb i] Z+,i] XZcijgnl ] X^] VgZigVY i^^dcVaan&Wjil i^] djiXaZVg
Zk Y^ ZcXZ&VhXg W^ZY idV] \^ ] ' gVc`^c\ XaZg\ nb Vc&CV j`nj#KdWVJd_d&Y (++.*$(
K] ZhZVgZVcjb WZgd[] jb dgdjhVcYa^kZanVc b^ VahXZcZhgZcY ZgZY  c^l i^in
b dcdX] gdb Z c^ `a^cZY gVl c^\ h(Jdb Zh] dl b dc Z`nh&[dmZh&] VgZhVcY [gd\ hVh
:jY Y ] h^ie g Z^hihVcY WZa^ZkZgh(9Y gVl c^\ d[V b Vhh& XZaZWgViZY WnVb dc Z`n c^
[gdcid[V[gd\ gZe gZhZci^c\ i] Z:jY Y ] V&l VhdWk d^jhan c^iZcY ZY idWZVe VgdY ndg
XVg X^VijgZ#,.% $(:jih^ cXZi] ZgZ h^cdY djWii] Vii] ZhZY gVl c^\ hdg \^ c^ViZY l i^] c^
b dcVhi^XX g^XaZh&l ZVgZXdb e ZaaZY idgZ\ VgY i] Zb VhV[dgb d[hZa['Xg i^^X h^b &VY Y c^\ 
VX] Vgb c^\ idjX] id:jY Y ] h^iVgi&l ] X^] \ ZcZgVaaniZcY hidWZb dgZhdaZb cVcY 
VjhiZgZ(
=mVb e aZhd[\ Zcj^cZigVkZhinb Vn&d[XdjghZ&VahdWZ[djcY &Wjidcan c^kZgn
aViZi^b Zh(K] ZhZ&] dl ZkZg& b^ e Vgiidi] ZhdaZb cdgad[inhjWhiVcXZd[i] Z g^hjW_ZXih
Ve gd[VcZanig k^ V^a[dgb l ] X^] Y dZhcdihj^i i^(JjX]  h^i] ZXVhZ&[dgZmVb e aZ& c^
BVe VcZhZl ddY Xjihdge V c^i^c\ hd[i] Z+1i]VcY+2i]XZcijg Z^h&l ] ZgZi] Z
:dY ] h^ViikVJVb VciVW] VY gVVe e ZVghVhVX i^nXdjgiZhVcg Y^ c^\ VcZaZe ] Vci&dg
Ch^ i^\ VgW] V h^h] dl cVhVY VcX c^\ VcY [ajiZ'e aVn c^\ Wdnl ZVg c^\ V\ V^ciadijhaZV[Vh
e a^\ g b^ ] Vi(Ai h^Y [^[^ XjaiidVhhjb Zi] VihjX] Y Ze X^i^dchl ZgZ c^iZcY ZY idg Y^ X^jaZ
i] Z:jY Y ] h^igZa^\ d^cVcY i] Vii] Zn&i] ZgZ[dgZ&V b^ ZY ViZ[[ZXihV`^cidi] dhZ[djcY 
Y jg c^\ i] ZIZ[dgb Vi^dcdg=ca^\ ] iZcb Zci c^=jgde Z(K] ZnVgZb jX] idd c^cdXZcian
e aVn[ja[dgi] Vi(@ dl ZkZg& i^ h^XaZVgi] Vii] ZgZa^\ d^jhZaZb Zci h^cdadc\ ZgWZ c^\ 
iV Z`ckZgnhZg d^jhan&VcY i] Vil ZVgZY ZVa^c\ l i^] VaViZe ] Zcdb Zcdcine X^Vad[V
hZXjaVg o^ c^\ XjaijgZ#X[(-/% $(UU
@ JHMSNVZJX
< Ze ZcY c^\ dci] ZcVijgZd[i] Zhjg[VXZZb e adnZY &:jY Y ] h^ie V c^i^c\ hb VnWZ
Y k^ Y^ ZY  c^idb jgVahdgl Vaae V c^i^c\ hY dcZdchijXXddgl ddY &VcY  c^idb dkVWaZ
e X^ijgZhY dcZdcXadi] #jhjVaanh^ a` $dge Ve Zg(AciZgb hd[b ViZg V^aZb e adnZY id
e V c^ii] Ze X^ijgZh&Z i^] Zg c^ `Y gVl c^\ dg c^ `e V c^i^c\ dgXdadg c^\  h^Zb e adnZY [dg
Wdi] ine Zhd[e V c^i^c\ &l ] a^Z\ daYhZgkZhVhVc c^iZch^ [n c^\ Y ZXdgVi^kZZaZb Zci(
JZkZgVadi] Zghe ZX V^aiZX] c f^jZhVgZVahdZb e adnZY &Wjii] ZnVaaVgZdcand[b Vg\ c^Va
b^ e dgiVcXZ(
J^cXZl Vaae V c^i^c\ h#,0&3 2&+*1$VgZ[djcYe gZY db c^Vcian c^l ddY Zc
Wj^aY c^\ hl ] ZgZl Vaah& [^Zm h^iZci&VgZdcane Vgi^Vaanb VY Zd[b Vhdcgn&i] Ze aVhiZg
XdkZg c^\ i] Zl Vaah c^hjX] Wj^aY c^\ h] VhidhZgkZVhi] ZWVhZ[dghjX] e V c^i^c\ h(
N ] ZgZkZgi] ZhZl VaahVgZ c^hZgiZY WZil ZZce a^aVgh&i] Z g^hjg[VXZhd[i] c^[gVb Zdg
aVii^XZ\ g Y^ hl ZgZXdkZgZY l i^] hZkZgVaaVnZghd[adVb d[ c^XgZVh^ c\ an[^cZgiZmijgZ
idl VgY hi] Zhjg[VXZ(K] h^Ve e a^ZhWdi] idi] ZcVijgZVcY i] ZigZVib Zcid[i] ZXaVn
i^hZa[VcY idi] ZiZmijgZd[i] ZhjWhiVcXZhb m^ZY  c^l i^] i] ZXaVn[dg\ gZViZghiVW a^^in(
K] Z c^cZgaVnZghjhjVaanh] dl VY b m^ijgZhd[X] de e ZY higVl l ] a^Zi] ZdjiZgaVnZgh
] VkZi] c^] Zb e [^WZgdgVc b^ Va] V g^b m^ZY  c^l i^] i] ZadVb (G a^VcY b V c^an\ ajZ
b VY Zd[hZVl ZZY l ZgZdXXVh^ dcVaanjhZY VhW c^Y Zgh(K] ZdjiZgb dhiaVnZg&l ] X^] 
e gdk Y^ ZY i] ZVXijVae X^ijgZhjg[VXZ&Xdch^ hiZY d[[^cZaniZmijgZY l ] i^Z\ ne hjb &[^ gZY 
h] ZaaX] Va` &hb ddi] iZmijgZY XaVndgh^ b a^Vgb ViZg V^ah(
K] ZidiVai] X^ c`Zhhd[hjX] l Vaah&WVhZY dci] ZZmVb e aZd[i] Z@ dgnj_ &^ h^dcan
h^ miZZcXZci^b ZiZgh[dgl Vaahjg[VXZh-(-*b ZiZgh c^] Z \^ ] iVcY Z i^] Zg,(0*dg+(/
b ZiZgh c^l Y^ i] (Ai h^igjanVb Vo c^\ i] VihjX] l Vaah] VkZl i^] hiddY i] ZZVgi] fjV Z`h
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VcY i] Zk X^ h^h^ ijY Zhd[i] Z] jb Y^ b dchddcXa^b ViZ[dgdkZg+&,**nZVgh(N ddY Zc
l Vaah&dcXZi] Z g^ha^ih] VY WZZcXVgZ[jaane VhiZY dkZg&l ZgZ\ k^Zci] ZhVb Zl ] i^Z
hjg[VXZXdVi^c\ l ] X^] l VhVahdVe e a^ZY Y g^ZXiandcidi] ZcVijgVa&gdj\ ] an] Zl cl Vaa
hjg[VXZhd[;ZcigVa9h^ VcVcY N Zhi;] c^ZhZXVkZiZb e aZh(
HV c^ihl ZgZb VY Zd[i] ZXjhidb Vgnb c^ZgVacdc'l ViZghdajWaZe \^ b Zciha^ Z`
g^dcdm Y^ Z&dX] Zg&b VaVX] i^Z&VcY X c^cVWVg c^e jakZg o^ZY [dgb (K] ZWaVX `hjWhiVcXZ
[dg c^ `l VhY Zg k^ZY [gdb i] Zhddid[e c^Zdgd a^l ] a^Zi] Zl ] i^ZhjWhiVcXZ&jhZY [dg
hjg[VX c^\ i] Zl VaahVcY Vahd[gZfjZcianb m^ZY l i^] di] ZgXdadgh&l Vhb VY Zd[[^ gZY 
X] Va` e dl Y Zg[gdb Xgjh] ZY b daajh` h] Zaah(9[Zl kZ\ ZiVWaZ'WVhZY Y nZhl ZgZVahd
jhZY (9aae \^ b Zcihl ZgZ[gZfjZcianb m^ZY l i^] l ] i^Zidb V Z`i] Zb b dgZde VfjZ(
K] c^cZY kZ\ ZiVWaZ\ ajZl VhjhZY VhW c^Y ZgVcY l Vhb m^ZY l i^] i] Ze \^ b Zcie dl Y Zg
Wn c`ZVY c^\  i^kZgnXVgZ[jaan c^idi] Zb Vhh b^ b ZY V^iZanWZ[dgZVe e an c^\ i] Ze V c^i(
HV c^il VhVe e a^ZY dcZ i^] Zgb d h^idgY g Z^Y e aVhiZg(AccZ i^] ZgXVhZ&] dl ZkZg&
h^i] ZgZhjaiV\ Zcj^cZ[gZhXdVh h^d[iZc c^XdggZXianhV Y^ &WZXVjhZcdX] Zb X^Va
gZVXi^dcidd `e aVXZWZil ZZci] Ze X^ijgZhjg[VXZVcY i] Ze \^ b Zcih(IVi] Zg&i] h^
iZX] c f^jZgZhZb WaZhb dgZi] Vid[VHPSHTDVcY  h^i] ZgZ[dgZgVi] ZgkjacZgVWaZ(JjX] 
e X^ijgZhVgZZVh^ angjWWZY d[[dgl Vh] ZY d[[(K] Ze \^ b Zcie Vgi^XaZhVahdiZcY ide ZZa
d[[i] Zhjg[VXZl i^] i] Ze VhhV\ Zd[i^b Z(K] h^ h^dcZgZVhdc[dgi] ZhXVgX i^nd[daY 
l Vaae V c^i^c\ h c^=Vhi9h^ V(UUK] Zhe ZX [^^XX] VgVXiZgd[i] ZXdadgVi^dc h^i] ZgZhjai
d[i] h^iZX] c f^jZVcY d[i] Zb c^ZgVa&de VfjZX] VgVXiZgd[b dhie \^ b Zcih(N ZVal Vnh
[^cY XdadghXdkZg c^\ X g^Xjb hXg W^ZY VgZVhl i^] [aVi&XaZVgXdadg] jZh(K] h^] Y^ Zhi] Z
c^Y k^ Y^ jVaWgjh] higd Z`h&Wjie gdYjXZhVcZ[[ZXid[\ gZVie jg i^nVcY gVY V^cXZl ] X^] 
hjhiV c^hVl Vgb ] Vgb dcn c^he i^Zd[i] Zl ZVai] d[XdadghZb e adnZY (K] ZhVb Z
iZX] c f^jZl VhVe e a^ZY idi] ZXdadg c^\ d[b dkVWaZe X^ijgZh(AcWdi] e X^ijgZine Zh&
\ daY e aVnhVc b^ e dgiVcigdaZl ] X^] l Zl a^aY h^XjhhaViZg(:Z\ c^c c^\ l i^] i] ZJjc\ 
e Zg d^Y &\ daY l VhjhjVaanVe e a^ZY  c^l Vaae V c^i^c\ hdkZgha^\ ] iangV h^ZY hijXXda^cZh&id
gZe gZhZci&[dgZmVb e aZ&e Z^XZhd[_Zl Zagn&i] ZhZVb hd[WgdXVY Z\ Vgb ZcihVcY i] Z
a^ Z`(
>dgl Vaae V c^i^c\ h&i] ZhiV\ Zhd[i] Ze V c^i^c\ e gdXZhhb Vn] VkZWZZcVh
[daadl h4Gci] ZWVh^ hd[ X^dcd\ gVe ] X^Vab dY ZaY gVl c^\ h#hZZe (+,/$dgdi] Zg
e ViiZgch&V`^cY d[hiZcX a^l Vhe gZe VgZY  c^i] c^ c^ `a^cZhdch] ZZihd[e Ve Zg(K] Z
djia^cZhd[i] Z[^ \ jgZhl ZgZigVch[ZggZY[gdb  i^dcidi] Zl VaaWnZ i^] Zgd[il d
iZX] c f^jZh(K] ZWVX h`^ Y Zd[i] ZhiZcX a^l VhXdkZgZY l i^] X] VgXdVaY jhiVcY i] Za^cZh
igVXZY l i^] i] ZVe e a^XVi^dcd[a^\ ] ie gZhhjgZdcidi] Zhjg[VXZidWZe V c^iZY (9cdi] Zg
iZX] c f^jZXdch^ hiZY d[e gdY jX c^\ Y diiZY a^cZhdci] Zhjg[VXZhWne jcXijg c^\ i] Z
hiZcX a^hl i^] cZZY aZhVcY Ve e an c^\ X] VgXdVaY jhii] gdj\ ] i] Z] daZh(JjX] Y gVl c^\ h
l i^] cZZY aZ] daZh] VkZVXijVaanWZZc[djcY  c^Kjc'] jVc\ (K] ZcZZY aZb Zi] dY 
XdjaY VahdWZjhZY iddWiV c^hZkZgVaXde Z^hd[Ve ViiZgch^ b e anWne a^^c\ hZkZgVa
h] ZZihd[e Ve Zgdcide d[ZVX] di] Zg(>dghnb b Zig X^Va:jY Y ] h^iXdc[^ \ jgVi^dch] Va[
d[i] Zl dg `d[hiZcX a^'Y gVl c^\ XdjaYWZhVkZYWn[daY c^\ i] Zh] ZZiVadc\  i^h
hnb b Zig X^Vm h^(
K] ZjhZd[hjX] hiZcX a^'Y gVl c^\ hl djaY ] VkZb VY Z i^e dhh^ WaZ[dg;] c^ZhZ
b dY Zahid] VkZWZZcWgdj\ ] iidBVe VcY g^ZXianVcY ZmVXian(AiVahdWZXVb Ze dhh^ WaZ
idVe e ani] ZhVb ZY gVl c^\  c^hZkZgVaY [^[ZgZcie aVXZh(>dgZmVb e aZ&i] Z
b ZVhjgZb Zcihd[i] ZgZXZcianjcXdkZgZY &gVi] ZgY a^Ve Y^ ViZY b jgVahd[:dY ] h^ViikVh
c^i] Z@ dgnj_ ^e V\ dY Vl ZgZ[djcY idWZVab dhiZmVXiY je a^XViZhd[i] dhZ c^i] Z
? daY Zc@ Vaa&VcY b jhii] ZgZ[dgZ] VkZXdb Z[gdb i] ZhVb Zb dY Zah(GcXZi] Z
H9AFKAF ? +-+
igVch[Zge gdXZhhl VhXdb e aZiZY &i] Za^\ ] iX] VgXdVaa^cZhl ZgZgZ c^[dgXZY l i^] WaVX `
dggZY  c^ `VcY i] Ze gde ZgXdadghVe e a^ZY (K] Zdjia^cZhVe e ZVgid] VkZdXXVh^ dcVaan
VahdWZZchXgViX] ZY  c^idi] Zhjg[VXZ(
DVc\ Y dcN VgcZg& c^] h^0WGGKLUV> DOO9DLQVLQJU$gZe dgihi] ViViKjc'] jVc\ 
] Z] Vh[djcY  c^aVg\ ZXdb e aZml Vaae V c^i^c\ higVXZhd[i] ZXdb e Vhha^cZhl i^] l ] X^] 
i] Z] Vadh] VY WZZcdjia^cZY VcY d[i] ZkZgi^XVa&] dg o^dciVaVcY Y V^\ dcVaa^cZhl ] X^] 
l ZgZe Zg] Ve hY gVl cl i^] i] Z] Zae d[hig c^\ hVcY Xdchi^ijiZY VhZid[XddgY c^ViZh
l ] dhZ c^iZghZXi^dchb Vg Z`Y ZhhZci^Vae d c^ihd[i] ZXdb e dh^ i^dc(AchjX]  c^hiVcXZh&
i] ZjhZd[hiZcX a^Y gVl c^\ h'l ] dhZh^ oZhZigVi] ZgY Z[^c i^Za^b i^h'XdjaY WZY h^e ZchZY 
l i^] Vaid\ Zi] ZgdgWZgZhig X^iZY ide Vgi^XjaVgY ZiV a^hd[i] ZidiVaXdb e dh^ i^dc(N Z
h] djaY e Zg] Ve hVahdVhhjb Zi] Vih` a^aZY Y gV[ihb ZcVcY  b^ e dgiVciVgi^hihY Y^ cdi
[daadl i] Z g^b dY Zahjci] c^`^c\ anWjie gdY jXZY  c^Y Ze ZcY ZciY Zh^ \ ch&e Vgi^XjaVgan
h^ cXZVaa[dgb h] VY WZZchdhiVcY VgY o^ZY (@ dl ZkZg&i] ZY Z\ gZZd[Vgi^hi^X[gZZY db 
ZmZgX h^ZY Wni] Zb h] djaY cdiWZdkZgZhi^b ViZY (
HV c^i^c\ dce gZe VgZYl ddY Zchjg[VXZhh] djaYVahdWZXdch^ Y ZgZY c^V
iZX] c X^VahZchZVhWZ c^\ e Vgid[l Vaae V c^i^c\ (JjX] e V c^i^c\  h^[djcY cdidcandc
l Vaah&WjiVahd c^[^ \ jgZh] g c^Zh&dc] Vadh&XVcde Z^h&VcYVhY ZXdgVi^dcdc
VgX] i^ZXijgVaZaZb Zcih#,*% $(K] ZVe e a^XVi^dcd[Xdadghidl ddY Zc&XaVndgaVXfjZg
[^ \ jgZh h^WVh^ XVaancdiY [^[ZgZci[gdb i] Z g^Ve e a^XVi^dcidl Vaah(
Ac:jY Y ] h^ie V c^i^c\ &VcY  c^=Vhi9h^ Vce V c^i^c\  c^\ ZcZgVa&cdgb Vaandcan
VfjZdjhW c^Y Zghl ZgZjhZY (K] Zb dhiXdb b dcVb dc\ i] Zb l VhV\ ajZb VY Zd[
hZVl ZZY dgdi] Zgdg\ Vc X^hjWhiVcXZh(: c^Y ZghXdciV c^ c^\ [Vihl ZgZ] VgY anZkZgjhZY (
:jiV`^cY d[d a^e V c^i^c\ Ve e ZVghid] VkZWZZc c^jhZY jg c^\ ZVga^Zgi^b Zh& (^Z(&
Y jg c^\ i] ZJj^&KVc\ &9hj` VVcY F VgVe Zg d^Y h&gZhe ZXi^kZan&[dge Vgi^XjaVge jge dhZh(
K] h^l Vhi] Zhd'XVaaZY PLVUWGDdgPLVUWGDURiZX] c f^jZ#;] c^(PL%VaR@%UHQJB"$l ] X^] 
l ZZcXdjciZg c^i] ZWdl ahVcY WdmZh[djcY  c^i] ZJ] dhd c^KgZVhjgZ@ djhZ c^F VgV
#2i] XZcb gn$VcY  c^i] Ze V c^i^c\ hd[[^ \ jgZhVcY Y ZXdgVi^dchdcViVWZgcVXaZ c^i] Z
@ dgnj_ ^#KVb Vb jh] ^h] g c^Z&XV(0**5+,*[($(K] ZaViiZg h^b dhia^ Z`and[Xdci^cZciVa
dg \^ c^&Wji i^ h^hi^aajcXaZVgl ] Zi] Zgi] ZiZX] c f^jZd[b i^hjY Ve V c^i^c\ l VhZb e adnZY 
c^i] h^e Vgi^XjaVg c^hiVcXZdg&Vhl VhWncdb ZVchjcjhjVa&i] Ze V c^i^c\ l VhY dcZ
l i^] XdadgZY aVXfjZg(DVXfjZgl VhVcVcX Z^ci;] c^ZhZb ZY j^b l ] X^] l VhVahdjhZY 
[dg:jY Y ] h^i b^ e aZb Zcih(E i^hjY Ve V c^i^c\ Zb e adnhVb m^ijgZd[a^\ ] inZaadl dg
l ] i^ZaZVY dm Y^ Z#VhVY gn c^\ V\ Zci$VcY kZ\ ZiVWaZd a^(K] h^b m^ijgZl Vh\ k^Zc
Y [^[ZgZciXdadghi] gdj\ ] i] ZVY Y i^^dcd[e \^ b Zcih&b V c^angZY &nZaadl &VcY \ gZZc(
K] ZjhZd[d a^VhW c^Y ZgY h^i^c\ j^h] Zhi] h^iZX] c f^jZ[gdb i] Vid[aVXfjZge V c^i^c\ &
Wjii] ZgZhjaihd[i] ZVe e a^XVi^dcd[i] Zil diZX] c f^jZhb Vnd[iZcWZb h^iV Z`c[dg
ZVX] di] Zg(K] ZiZgb PL%VaR%UHQJdgPLVUWGDUR h^dWk d^jhanVe ] dcZi^XgZcY i^^dcd[
i] ZAgVc V^cl dgY [dgaZVY dm Y^ Z&PLTGGUDQJ&K] h^b c^ZgVa&Vadc\ l i^] b Vcndi] Zg
e gdY jXih&l Vh b^ e dgiZY id;] c^V[gdb HZgh^ V(UUK] h^ h^cdihjge g h^^ c\ h^ cXZAgVc V^c
c^[ajZcXZhdcgZa^\ d^cVcY Vgil ZgZcdijcjhjVa\ k^Zci] Z`^cY d[gZaVi^dchl i^] i] Z
AgVc V^cl dgaY e gZkV a^^c\ Y jg c^\ i] Vii^b Z(
K] ZiZX] c f^jZhjhZY[dgb dkVWaZe X^ijgZh# V` Z`b dcd&Zb V`^b dcd&
e Vgi^i^dc c^\ hXgZZch&WVccZgh&ZiX($gZa^ZY dci] ZhVb Z c^ `VcY b Vcnd[i] ZhVb Z
e \^ b ZcihjhZY [dg b^ b dkVWaZe X^ijgZh(K] ZigVch[Zg[gdb hiZcX a^h h^Vahda^ Z`anid
] VkZdXXjggZY gVi] Zg[gZfjZcian(:jii] Zhjg[VXZhdcl ] X^] e X^ijgZhl ZgZe aVXZY 
Y [^[ZgZY (J^ a` l Vhb V c^anjhZY [dg V` Z`b dcdVcY WVccZghWjie Ve Zgl VhZb e adnZY
+-,:L<< @ AJK9IKG>=9JK9JA9
[dgZb V`^b dcd&i] dj\ ] i] ZgZl ZgZZmXZe i^dch c^Wdi] XViZ\ dg Z^h(K] Zh^ a` hjg[VXZ
l Vh[gZfjZcian\ k^ZcVY Vg `idcZ c^dgY Zgide gdk Y^ ZVfj^ZiWVX \` gdjcY [dgi] Z
Wg \^ ] iZgXdadgh(Ai h^jca^ Z`ani] Vii] ZWgdl c h^] idcZd[i] Zh^ a` gZhjaiZY hdaZan[gdb 
V\ ZVcY i] Z[jb Zhg h^^ c\ [gdb XVcY aZhVcY  c^XZchZ&VcY i] Vii] Ze X^ijgZhl ZgZ
dg \^ c^Vaanb jX] Wg \^ ] iZg(;dadghl ZgZjhZY  c^i] ZhVb Zb VccZgVh[dgl Vaa
e V c^i^c\ h(Ge VfjZVe e a^XVi^dcd[Vab dhi_Zl Za'a^ Z`gVY V^cXZl Vhe gZ[ZggZY (
(*F!?FR UQJXTKHZY#L TQIIJHTWFYNTSPNWNPFSJ TS0ZIIMNXYUFNSYNSL X$
K] h^gVY V^cXZl Vh[jgi] Zg c^XgZVhZYWni] Zg X^]Ve e a^XVi^dcd[\ daY (
@ dl ZkZg&i] h^l Vhcdi c^i] Z[dgb d[\ daY  c^i] ZWVX \` gdjcY &WjigVi] Zgidd `i] Z
[dgb d[dgcVb ZcihVcY _Zl ZagnaVk h^] ZY dci] ZhVXgZY [^ \ jgZh(Ac\ ZcZgVa&i] ZXdadg
d[\ daY l Vh] ZaY idWZZme gZhh^ kZd[i] ZWdY nVcY ZhhZcXZd[Zca^\ ] iZcZY WZ c^\ h(
K] ZgZl ZgZil db Zi] dY hjhZY h^ b jaiVcZdjhan[dg i^hVe e a^XVi^dc4K] Z[^ ghil Vh
e V c^i^c\ l i^] \ daY e dl Y Zg#3 3 &+*+&++*&++-[(&+-/$b m^ZY l i^] \ ajZVcY Ve e a^ZY  c^
b dgZdgaZhhi] X^ `aVnZghl ] X^] b VY Ze dhh^ WaZ[gZZanY gVl ca^cZhVcY Vhb ddi] 
XdkZg c^\ d[hjg[VXZh(K] Zdi] Zgb Zi] dY hZgkZY idXdb e aZb ZciVcY Zc] VcXZi] h^
e V c^iZY\ daYhjg[VX c^\ &l ] X^] ] VYVY jaa[^c h^] &Wni] ZViiVX] b Zcid[Wg \^ ] i
dgcVb ZcihXjidjid[\ daY h] ZZih#B(6 LTLNDQH $++*[[(&,/% $(C^ g^` VcZXdjaY VahdWZ
Ve e a^ZY Y g^ZXiandcidVXdadgZY WVX \` gdjcY #,/% $(K] h^ h^Vc c^XgZY W^anY [^[^Xjai
iZX] c f^jZ&Wji h^ine X^Vad[=Vhi9h^ Vc'VcY Ve e VgZcianZhe ZX V^aan:jY Y ] h^i'e V c^i^c\ 
VcY hXjae ijgZ(=migZb Zani] c^\ daY [d a^gZ c^[dgXZY WnVaVnZgd[h^ akZg& h^Xji c^id
higV \^ ] i&ZmigZb ZancVggdl &[gZfjZcianVab dhihig c^\ a^ Z`hig e^ h&l ] X^] VgZi] Zc\ ajZY 
dcidi] Zhjg[VXZ(K] Z[aZm W^aZhig e^ hb V Z` i^e dhh^ WaZid[daadl ZkZgnXjgkZ(JiVg'dg
Wadhhdb 'h] Ve ZY dgcVb ZciVab di^[hVgZe jiid\ Zi] Zg[gdb i^cn&hfjVgZ&g] db W X^dg
ig V^c\ jaVge Z^XZhl ] X^] VgZXji[gdb i] Zadc\ Zg\ daY hig e^ hY jg c^\ i] Z\ aj^c\ 'dc
e gdXZhh i^hZa[&Vh i^e gdkZY  b^ e dhh^ WaZidXjidjiXjgkZY a^cZhdge ViiZgch c^VY kVcXZ(
Lca^ Z`\ daY e V c^i^c\ &i] ZXji'\ daY iZX] c f^jZl VhXdc[^cZY ide jgZana^cZVg
e ViiZgchdgide ViiZgchXdch^ hi^c\ d[Xdb W c^ZY Y dih&Wjii] h^a^b i^Vi^dcl VhaVg\ Zan
dkZgXdb ZWnjcjhjVaan b^ V\ c^Vi^kZ c^kZci^dcd[ZkZgcZl e ViiZgchd[i] Zb dhi
Xdb e a^XViZY `^cY (9aae Vgihd[V:jY Y ] h^ie V c^i^c\ l ] X^] VgZ c^iZcY ZY idVe e ZVg
e Vgi^XjaVganWg \^ ] idgidh] c^Zl i^] he aZcY dgVgZZmZXjiZY  c^&dgViaZVhiZcg X^] ZY Wn&
`^g^` VcZ(K] h^] daY he Vgi^XjaVganigjZ[dgi] ZX g^XjaVga^cZhVcY gVnhd[i] Z] Vadh&i] Z
dgcVb Zcihd[i] Z\ Vgb Zcihdgi] Zb c^jiZkZ c^hdci] Z[adl Zge ZiVahd[i] Zadijh
i] gdcZ&ZVX]d[l ] X^] &VhhiViZYWni] Z9b i^Vnjg'Y ] nVcV'JjigV&hZcY hd[[
c^cjb ZgVWaZgVnh(JXjae ijgZh&idd&[gZfjZcianl ZgZ\ k^ZcaVk h^]`^g^` VcZ
dgcVb ZciVi^dcidZc] VcXZi] Z g^hjg[VXZXdadg c^\ (
K] h^e gdXZYjgZhjgZandg \^ c^ViZY  c^;] c^VWji&l i^] i] ZZmXZe i^dcd[Kjc' 
] jVc\ &kZgn[Zl ZmVb e aZhhZZb id] VkZhjgk k^ZY i] ZgZ(IZb cVcihd[`^g^` VcZ
dgcVb ZciVi^dcl ZgZgZXZcian[djcY dci] Zdg \^ c^VaXdadgZYhjg[VXZe V c^i^c\ d[
H9AFKAF ? +--
l ddY ZchXjae ijgZh[gdb i] ZJjc\ e Zg d^Y dl cZY Wnb jhZjb h c^9b hiZgY Vb VcY 
:dhidc(AcBVe Vc&`^g^` VcZl VhjhZY [gdb i] Z9hj` Ve Zg d^Y idi] ZZcY d[i] Z
CVb V j`gVe Zg d^Y VcY ZkZcaViZg&e g b^ Vg a^nWn[Vb a^^Zhd[XgV[ihb Zche ZX V^a^o c^\  c^
i] h^l dg &`WjigZVX] ZY  i^hVe ZmY jg c^\ i] ZhZXdcY ] Va[d[i] Z>j_ l^ VgVe Zg d^Y (
JigVc\ ZanZcdj\ ] &i] Z\ daYWVX \` gdjcY &hd b^ e dgiVci c^daY=jgde ZVc
e V c^i^c\ hVcY b dhV X^h&e aVnhcdgdaZViVaa c^=Vhi9h^ VchVXgZY e V c^i^c\ h&Wji h^
b^ e dgiVci c^hZXjaVge V c^i^c\ h&e Vgi^XjaVgan c^hjX] Y ZXdgVi^kZ\ ZcgZhVhVaWjb 
aZVkZh&e V c^iZY [Vch&hXgZZchVcY ha^Y c^\ Y ddgh&VcY  h^[djcY b dgZ[gZfjZcian c^
BVe Vci] Vc c^;] c^V(
,/W% JVb e aZhd[Xji'\ daY Y ZXdgVi^dc#`^g^` VcZ$dc:jY Y ] h^ie V c^i^c\ h(
N ] a^Zhe ZV`^c\ d[i] ZY ZXdgVi^kZZ[[ZXid[:jY Y ] h^ie X^ijgZhsaZVk c^\ i] Z g^
b ZVc c^\ idWZXaVg [^^ZY aViZg#e (+2,[[($'VcY d[i] Z g^ c^ig X^ViZ c^iZge aVnd[Xdadgh
VcY \ daY &l Zh] djaYcdi \^ cdgZi] Zhe aZcY Y^h^ a` WgdXVY Zhdcl ] X^] i] ZnVgZ
b djciZY VcY l ] X^] VY Y i] Z[^cVaVgi^hi^XidjX] idi] Zb (Ai h^i] h^idiVaZ[[ZXid[i] Z
e X^ijgZhsVb djci^c\ idVkZg i^VWaZl dg `d[XgV[ihb Vch] e^ sl ] X^] l Vh c^iZ\ gViZY  c^id
i] ZidiVaVb W Z^cXZY jg c^\ g i^jVae Zg[dgb VcXZhWnb Zg\ c^\  i^l i^] i] Z\ Vgb Zcihd[
i] Ze g Z^hih&i] Ze gZX d^jhXjai b^ e aZb Zcih&i] Z\ daY 'Y ZXdgViZY aVXfjZgiVWaZhVcY 
X] Zhih&i] Zl Vgb '\ daY Zc& c^XZchZ'XadjY ZY a^\ ] id[i] ZXVcY aZh&VcY Vaai] Zdi] Zg
ZaZb Zcih[dgb c^\ e Vgid[hjX] g i^jVahidXgZViZVcVaa'Zb WgVX c^\ b nhiZg d^jhanhVXgZY 
Vib dhe ] ZgZ(
BjhiVh\ daYY ZXdgVi^dc h^igZViZY c^:jY Y ] h^ie V c^i^c\ h c^i] ZhVb Z
e gZY db c^Vciana^cZVgVcY dgcVb ZciVab VccZgX] VgVXiZg h^i^Xd[i] h^Vgi c^\ ZcZgVa&
a^cZhZmZXjiZY  c^WaVX ` c^ `] VY idWZe jgZ&jcb dYjaViZY # c^=Vhi9h^ VciZgb h ^gdc'
l g^Z $Wdi] [dgXdcidjgVcY  c^iZg d^ga^cZh#,,% 5+*1&++*$ c^dgY Zgid[^ie gde Zgan c^id
i] Zg \^ Y^ higjXijgZd[i] ZhZe X^ijgZh#ZmXZe i^c\ e Vgihd[aZhhZg b^ e dgiVcXZ$(Gcan c^
aViZgi^b Zhl ZgZi] ZhZa^cZhVaadl ZY idY h^e aVnb dY ZgViZkVg V^i^dch c^i] X^ c`Zhh(
D^ cZY gVl c^\ ZmZXjiZY  c^WaVX ` c^ `#dg&dXXVh^ dcVaan& c^Xdadg$a^cZhe gdk Y^ Zg \^ Y^ 
[gVb Zh[dgi] ZVe e a^XVi^dcd[Xdadgh(K] ZhZXdadghXdcig W^jiZhdb jX] idi] ZidiVa
b^ e gZhh^ dci] ViWaVX `VcY l ] i^ZgZe gdY jXi^dchVgZcZkZgVWaZidY d_jhi^XZidi] Zb (
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N ] a^Z c^Xjaie X^ijgZhi] Z c^ `a^cZhVgZb dgZdgaZhha^b i^ZY idi] Z[jcXi^dcd[
Y Z[^c c^\ i] Z X^dcd\ gVe ] X^'hnb Wda^Xa^cZhigjXijgZ&[jaa[gZZY db l Vh\ V c^ZY dcanaViZg
c^i] ZVgid[Q Zc:jY Y ] h^b WnZme ad i^^c\ i] Ze dhh^ W a^^i^Zhd[XVaa^\ gVe ] X^Zme gZhh^ dc
VcY e V c^iZganh] VY dl c^\ #+-3 '+.0$(KdWZhjgZ&i] Ze aVnd[ c^ `a^cZhl Vh\ k^Zc[gZZg
gZ \^ c c^cVggVi^kZe X^ijgZhi] Vc c^hVXgZY  b^ V\ ZhWZXVjhZi] Z[dgb ZgZb e adnVb dgZ
e V c^iZgan&addhZgiZX] c f^jZ[gZfjZciangZb c^ h^XZcid[l ViZg'Xdadge V c^i^c\ #+,-&+,.$(
:jih^ cXZi] ZVgi^hi^XX] VgVXiZg h^i^Xhd[hjX] cVggVi^kZe X^ijgZhZhhZci^Vaandg \^ c^ViZY 
c^i] ZhZXjaVghe ] ZgZ&i] ZnY dcdie gZhZcihdb Zi] c^\ jc f^jZid:jY Y ] h^ie V c^i^c\ (
 ;aVhh^ X Xjaie V c^i^c\ h&] dl ZkZg&igjan] VkZi] ZX] VgVXiZgd[a^cZY gVl c^\ hl ] a^Z c^
c^ `e V c^i^c\ &l ] X^] WZ\ VcidWZY ZkZade ZY Y jg c^\ i] h^i^b Z&VY h^i^cXi^dcWZil ZZc
i] Z g^Y gVl c^\ VcY e V c^i^c\ [jcXi^dch h^] VgY ane dhh^ WaZ(
,/X% JVb e aZhd[Xji'\ daY Y ZXdgVi^dc#`^g^` VcZ$dc:jY Y ] h^ie V c^i^c\ h(
HjgZana^cZVgY gVl c^\ h c^WaVX `VcYl ] i^ZZm h^i c^aVg\ Zcjb WZgh&
e gZY db c^Vcian c^i] Z[dgb d[i] Z X^dcd\ gVe ] X^b dY Zah` ZiX] ZhVagZVY nb Zci^dcZY 
VWdkZ#,,% &,-% $&VcY  c^e VgiVhkdi^kZY gVl c^\ h&[gZfjZciane gdY jXZY  c^cjb Zgdjh
Xde Z^h&Vhe d^jhZmZgX h^ZhVcY d[[Zg c^\ h(Ail VhdcanVhb VaahiZe [gdb hjX] Y gVl c^\ h
idi] Z`^cY d[a^cZVgY gVl c^\ hl ] X^] l ZgZgZe gdY jXZY  c^aVg\ Zcjb WZghWnl Vnd[
l ddY WadX `e g c^i^c\ #hZZe (+/2$(
>^cVaan&Vcdi] Zg b^ e dgiVci[^ZaY d[Y gVl c^\  h^i] Zb VcY VaVl ] X^] l VhkZgn
d[iZc&WjiWncdb ZVchZmXajh^ kZan&ZmZXj_ZY c^Y ZiV a^ZY \ daY Y gVl c^\ hdcWaVX &`
Y Vg `WajZ&dge jge aZh^ a` (N Zl a^aVY Y [jgi] ZggZb Vg h`dcVb dgZhe ZX [^^XVaan
Y ZXdgVi^kZ`^cY d[Y gVl c^\ ZmZXjiZY  c^\ daY a^cZhdcVY Vg `XdadgZY\ gdjcY  c^
XdccZXi^dcl i^] djgXdb b Zcihdci] ZVgid[i] ZWdd `#e (+/.$(
=ahZl ] ZgZ c^:jY Y ] h^iVgi&e jgZa^cZY gVl c^\ h[djcYVXdb b dcVcY 
ViigVXi^kZjhZVhZc\ gVk c^\ h c^hidcZdgb ZiVa(JjX] Zc\ gVk c^\ hXVccdiWZXaVhh^ [^ZY 
VhgZa^Z[Vgi(K] ZnXaZVganWZadc\ l i^] c^i] ZVgid[Y gVl c^\ (K] Zang X^Va&b jh^ XVa
WZVjind[:jY Y ] h^ia^cZY gVl c^\ h&i] Z g^b VijgZe jg i^nVcY XddacZhhY ZiVX] ZY [gdb 
VaaZVgi] c^ZhhVcY e ] Zcdb ZcVaY k^Zgh^ in&WZXdb ZhZk Y^ Zci c^VkZgn b^ e gZhh^ kZ
b VccZg c^Wdi] [^ \ jgVaVcY dgcVb ZciVab di^[h#+-0$(JjX] Zc\ gVk c^\ hXVcWZ[djcY 
dci] Z] Vadhd[hidcZdgWgdcoZ[^ \ jgZhWjiVahddci] Z g^e ZY ZhiVah'Vh&[dgZmVb e aZ&
dci] Ze ZiVahd[i] Zadijh[adl Zgl ] X^] [dgb hi] ZhZVid[i] Z? gZVi:jY Y ] Vd[F VgV'
H9AFKAF ? +-/
VcY dci] Zkdi^kZhiZaZhl ] X^] l ZgZkZgne de jaVg c^;] c^V(Aci] ZaViiZgXVhZ&hjX] 
Zc\ gVkZYa^cZY gVl c^\ hVgZb dhia^ Z`an[djcYdci] ZWVhZ&i] ZWVX `h^ Y ZVcY 
hdb Zi^b ZhVahdi] Zil dcVggdl h^ Y Zhd[i] ZhiZaZ(
>Vb djhe V c^i^c\ hl ZgZVahdZc\ gVkZYdchiZaZhide gZhZgkZi] Zb [dg
e dhiZg i^n(Ddc\ adhib VhiZgl dg h`WndjihiVcY c^\ e V c^iZghd[i] ZKVc\ e Zg d^Y hjX] 
VhN jKVd'ihZ] VkZWZZce gZhZgkZY  c^i] h^b VccZg&VaWZ i^ c^Vh] VY dl nVcY 
h^ b e a^[^ZY [dgb gZhjai^c\ [gdb i] h^iZX] c f^jZ&l ] X^] gZY jXZhhjX] e X^ijgZhide jgZan
a^cZVgVcY] ZcXZb dgZdgaZhhh^ b e a^[^ZY kZgh^ dch(9cdi] Zge jge dhZd[hjX] 
Zc\ gVk c^\ hl VhidVaadl i] ZhZe X^ijgZhidWZXde Z^Y Vil a^aWniV`^c\ gjWW c^\ h[gdb 
i] Zb (JjX] Xde Z^hXdjaY i] ZcWZb djciZY Vh V` Z`b dcdh&dge VhiZY idl VaahVcY 
hXgZZch(
H X^idg V^aEZi] dY h
K] ZXdb e dh^ i^dcd[:jY Y ] h^ie V c^i^c\ h h^\ ZcZgVaanZmigZb Zanh^ b e aZ&VcY 
dcanV[Zl igVY i^^dcVaine Zhd[Xdb e dh^ i^dcZm h^i(K] ZWVh^ XXdb e dh^ i^dcXdch^ hihd[
VhZViZY dghiVcY c^\  c^Y k^ Y^ jVahiVijZ'a^ Z`[^ \ jgZ#3 1$(Aihe dhZh&\ ZhijgZhVcY 
Viig W^jiZh&e ZY ZhiVaVcY ] Vad[daadl i] ZhVb Ze g c^X e^ aZh\ dkZgc c^\ hXjae iZY  b^ V\ Zh
#Xdb e VgZ,3 l i^] +*,$(BjhiVh c^hXjae ijgZ&\ gdje hd[[^ \ jgZhZb Zg\ ZY fj^iZZVgan(
K] Zb dhiZaZb ZciVgnd[hjX] \ gdje c^\ hXdch^ hihd[VXZcigVab V c^[^ \ jgZl i^] il d
VXXdb e Vcn c^\ [^ \ jgZhhnb b Zig X^VaanVa^\ cZY Vi i^hh^ Y Zh(LhjVaani] ZhZ[^ \ jgZhVgZV
:jY Y ] VVcY il d:dY ] h^ViikVh(:jiZkZcl ] ZgZhZkZgVahjX] [^ \ jgZhVe e ZVg#,+% $&
i] Z g^cjb WZggZb V c^ha^b i^ZY VcY i] Z g^VggVc\ Zb Zcih^ b e aZVcY ZVhnidjcY ZghiVcY (
AccdXVhZY dl Z[^cY hjX] g X^] VcY Vgi[jaanWVaVcXZY Xdb e dh^ i^dcVae ViiZgchVhl ZgZ
[gZfjZci c^AiVa^VcIZcV h^hVcXZe V c^i^c\ (
9[Vkdg i^ZVggVc\ Zb Zci[dggZaVi^kZanXdb e aZm\ gdje hh] dl hi] Z[^ \ jgZh
Va^\ cZYVgdjcY i] ZXZcigVab V c^[^ \ jgZ c^VX g^XaZde ZcVii] Z[gdci(AchjX] 
Va^\ b cZcih&i] Zb dgZ b^ e dgiVcihZXdcY Vgn[^ \ jgZhVgZe gdb c^Zciane aVXZY idi] Z
g \^ ] iVcY aZ[id[i] ZXZcigVa[^ \ jgZl ] a^Zi] ZaZhh b^ e dgiVci[^ \ jgZhgZb V c^b dY Zhian
c^i] ZWVX \` gdjcY dgdXXje ni] Zb Vg\ c^Va[dgZ\ gdjcY e dh^ i^dch(K] ZhZ\ gdje h
Val VnhY Ze X^i X^dcd\ gVe ] X^VaangZaViZY [^ \ jgZhl ] dhZgZaVi^dch] e^ hVgZhjW_ZXiid
hig X^iaVl h&hdi] Vii] Z Y^ Zci^[^ XVi^dcd[Vh^ c\ aZ[^ \ jgZ[gZfjZciane gdk Y^ ZhXajZh
hj[[^X Z^ci[dg Y^ Zci^[n c^\ i] ZZci^gZ\ gdje (
DVg\ Zcjb WZghd[[^ \ jgZhdXXjgdcan c^VkZgn[Zl e X^ijgZine Zh#+*-&+*0&
++3 $&Wjil ] ZcZkZgi] ZnY ddXXjgi] ZnVgZVal VnhXVgZ[jaanVggVc\ ZY VcY & c^he i^Zd[
i] Z g^aVg\ Zcjb WZgh&i] Z[^ \ jgZhgZb V c^kZgnXaZVgangVc Z`Y  c^VXXdgY VcXZl i^] i] Z g^
gZa^\ d^jhh^ \ c [^^ XVcXZ(JjX] e X^ijgZh c^XajY ZY Ze X^i^dchd[i] Ze gZVX] c^\ JV n`Vb jc &^
9b i^VW] Vwhe VgVY h^Z&dgd[9b i^VW] VVcY ] h^ZcidjgV\ ZXdb c^\ [gdb VXgdhhi] Z
b djciV c^hVcY &[^cVaan&VahdXZgiV c^ ] h^idg X^Va hXZcZh(K] ZaViiZgVgZgZaVi^kZangVgZ
VcY &l ] ZcZkZgi] ZnY ddXXjg&Vh c^JV n`Vb jc ^dc] h^Y ZVi] WZY ZciZg c^\  c^idc g^kVcV
#++3 $&d[[ZgVfj^Zi&ZiZgcVa^oZY e X^ijgZd[Ve Vgi^XjaVghVXgZYb db Zci(K] Zn
i] ZgZ[dgZgZhZb WaZhiVi^XX g^XaZhd[[^ \ jgZhgVi] Zgi] VccVggVi^kZY Ze X^i^dchd[ZkZcih(
K] ZaViiZgl ZgZi] ZZmXajh^ kZe gZhZgkZd[i] ZZb V`^b dcd&ZmXZe i[dgaZ\ ZcY Vgn
hXZcZhY Ze X^iZY  c^h^ c\ aZe X^ijgZhdghZg Z^hd[e X^ijgZh(
K] ZWVh^ Xine Zd[Xdb e dh^ i^dc&l ] Zi] Zgd[ c^Y k^ Y^ jVa[^ \ jgZhdg\ gdje h& h^
i] dgdj\ ] anhiVi^X c^X] VgVXiZgVcY ViiZb e ihdcangVgZanVcY gZaVi^kZanaViZidY h^hdakZ
i] ZhiVi^XVggVc\ Zb Zci c^idVY ncVb X^ZkZci&XgZVi^c\ WZil ZZci] Z c^Y k^ Y^ jVa[^ \ jgZh
cdidcanVhe g^ i^jVagZaVi^dch] e^ WjiVahddcZd[VXi^dcVcY b dkZb Zci(K] h^ h^ c^[jaa
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VXXdgY l i^] i] Zb ZVc c^\ d[i] h^Vgil ] X^] ViiZb e ihidgZkZVai] Z9WhdajiZ c^ i^h
i^b ZaZhhkVa^Y i^n(K] Zhe g^ i^jVagZaVi^dch] e^ VcY ] \^ ] Zgjc i^nd[i] ZhZ[^ \ jgZh h^b dgZ
XaZVganZme Zg Z^cXZY c^i] h^fj^ZiVcYhZZb c^\ anjcgZaViZY _jmiVe dh^ i^dc(JjX] 
VggVc\ Zb ZcihVgZ[gZfjZciandcandcZhiZegZb dkZY [gdb i] Zil d'Y b^ Zch^ dcVa
hX] Zb Vi^XY V^\ gVb hd[i] Zb VcY VaVh(K] Z g^Xdb e dh^ i^dc h^&i] ZgZ[dgZ&Y ZiZgb c^ZY 
Wni] Ze jgZanhe g^ i^jVae g c^X e^ aZd[hnb b Zign(
9hnb b Zig X^Xdb e dh^ i^dch&l ] X^] VgZd[iZcgZ\ VgY ZY Vhine X^Vad[=Vhi9h^ Vc
Vgi&ZkdakZY dcangZaVi^kZanaViZ(K] Zn] VY cdgdaZ c^i] ZZVga^Zge ] VhZhVcY aZVhid[
Vaa c^:jY Y ] h^iVgi(K] ZXZcigVaVm h^l VhXgjX V^aWdi] [dgiZb e aZe gZX c^XihVcY 
\ gdje hd[Xjai[^ \ jgZh(Ail VhjcY ZghiddY Vhi] Zl dgaY Vm h^ c^VgX] i^ZXijgZ&hXjae ijgZ&
VcY e V c^i^c\ Va^ Z`(=kZgne X^ijgZ h^e dl Zg[jaanY db c^ViZY Wn i^(9aahZXdcY Vgn
[^ \ jgZhVgZY h^ig W^jiZY  c^VgZ\ jaVg[Vh] d^cWdi] VgdjcY i] Zb V c^[^ \ jgZdXXje n c^\ 
i] ZXZcigVaVm h^VcY dkZgi] ZZci^gZhjg[VXZd[i] Ze X^ijgZ(
N Zb Vn\ dZkZc[jgi] Zg(F didcani] ZVm h^&WjiZkZci] Z VWhdajiZ XZciZgd[
i] Ze X^ijgZ& (^Z(&i] Z c^iZghZXi^dcd[ i^hkZgi^XVaVcY ] dg o^dciVaVmZh& h^[gZfjZcian
higdc\ anZb e ] Vh^ oZY &e gZ[ZgVWanWZ c^\ adXViZY  c^dgcZVgi] Z] ZVgidgi] ZWdY n
XZciZgd[i] Zb V c^[^ \ jgZ(K] ZadXVi^dcd[i] h^e d c^ib VnkVgn[gdb i] ZX] Zhiidi] Z
adl Zge Vgid[i] ZWdY n(Aci] ZXVhZd[[^ \ jgZhhZViZY  c^i] Zb ZY i^Vi^kZe dhZ& i^ h^
adXViZY Vii] Ze d c^il ] ZgZi] ZVc a`Zhd[i] ZXgdhhZY [ZZib ZZi(Aib VnVahdWZ[djcY 
ha^\ ] ianWZadl i] ZcVkZa c^i] Zk i^VaXZciZgl ] X^]  h^hd b^ e dgiVciVhi] ZhZVid[
he g^ i^jVae dl Zgh&Wdi] [dgb ZY i^Vi^dcVcY i] ZVgihd[=Vhi9h^ Vch(U Achdb Z
c^hiVcXZh&i] h^he di h^b Vg Z`Y Wni] ZXZcigVaWgddX] d[VcdgcVb ZciVaWZai(K] Z
XZciZgd[i] Ze X^ijgZ h^Vahdd[iZcadXViZY  c^i] ZViig W^jiZ] ZaY  c^[gdcid[i] ZWdY n&
dg c^i] Z] VcY h[dgb c^\ Vb jY gV c^[gdcid[i] ZX] Zhi(K] h^XZcigVae d c^ib Vn
dXXVh^ dcVaancdiWZ[djcY Vii] Z\ Zdb Zig X^XZciZgd[i] ZZci^gZe X^ijgZWjidcan c^
i] ZXZciZgd[i] Zb V c^[^ \ jgZ# c^XajY c^\ &] dl ZkZg& i^hi] gdcZVcY XVcde n$(AchjX] 
XVhZh&i] ZadXVi^dc h^Y ZiZgb c^ZY gVi] Zge gZX h^Zan(K] h^e g c^X e^ aZd[ c^iZghZXi^c\ VmZh
] Vh[djcY  i^he jgZhi\ Zdb Zig X^[dgb 'gZaViZY idi] ZhfjVgZdgidi] ZX g^XaZl i^] Z \^ ] i
gVY ^^' c^i] Zb VfUVaV(
Ai h^XgjX V^a[dgjcY ZghiVcY c^\ i] ZVgi^hi^XVhe ZXihd[hjX] e V c^i^c\ hidgZVa^oZ
i] Vii] Z[^ \ jgZ h^cZkZgk Z^l ZY c^ h^daVi^dcWjiVal Vnh c^i] Zb dhi c^i^b ViZ
gZaVi^dch] e^ l i^]  i^hi] gdcZ& i^h] VadVcY  i^hXVcde n(9aai] ZhZ c^Y k^ Y^ jVaZaZb Zcih
Xdb ZVa^kZdcan c^i] h^aVg\ ZgXdciZmi&VcYVaae gde dgi^dchVcYY h^iVcXZhVgZ
XVaXjaViZY dci] ZWVh^ hd[i] ZidiVaY Zh^ \ c'_jhiVhhXjae iZY Xjai[^ \ jgZh&id\ Zi] Zgl i^] 
i] Z g^e ZY ZhiVah&] VadhVcY XVcde Z^h&VgZ c^iZ\ gViZY  c^idi] Zhe VXZd[i] ZiZb e aZ(
K] Ze gZ[ZgZcXZ[dghig X^i[gdciVa^in h^a^c Z`Y idi] ZhZaVl hd[Xdb e dh^ i^dc(Ai
h^i] ZgjaZl ] X^]  h^Ve e a^ZY ViaZVhiidVaaXZcigVab V c^[^ \ jgZh(K] Z[gdciVae dhZ h^
i] Ze dhZd[fj^ZijY Z&b V_ZhinVcY hVXgZY cZhh(Ai h^Ve dhZl ] X^]  h^hZa['XdciV c^ZY 
VcY Xdb e aZiZ& b^ b dkVWaZVcYjcVe e gdVX] VWaZ&WZndcY i^b ZVcY &WZXVjhZ i^ h^
XVe ijgZY  c^il d'Y b^ Zch^ dcVa[dgb &VahdWZndcY he VXZ(9[^ \ jgZ c^hjX] Ve dhZ h^& c^
i^h c^cZgb dhiZhhZcXZ&[jaad[VXi^k i^nVcY XVe VWaZd[gVY V^i^c\  i^h c^[^c i^Zb g^VXjadjh
e dl Zgh[dgi] ZhVakVi^dcd[i] Zl dgaY (K] dj\ ] fj^iZXdb b dc&ijgc c^\ b dkZb Zcihd[
i] ZWdY ndgZkZcd[i] Z] ZVY VadcZ&dXXjgb dhid[iZc c^hZXdcY Vgn[^ \ jgZhdg c^b V c^
[^ \ jgZhdcan [^i] ZnWZadc\ idVaZkZaWZadl i] Vid[i] Z:jY Y ] V(
>gZZgWdY ne dhijgZhVcY b dkZb Zcih&gZhjai^c\  c^e Vgi^X e^ Vi^dc c^he VXZVcY 
Zcign c^idi] Z[adl d[i^b Z&l ] X^]  b^ e anZcign c^idhVb hVgV&dXXjgdcanViadl Zg
aZkZahWZ\ c^c c^\ l i^] i] Vid[i] Z:dY ] h^ViikV c^l ] dhZXdb e Vhh^ dcViZY ZZY hi] Z
H9AFKAF ? +-1
e diZci^VaVXi^k i^nVcY Zb VcVi^dcd[i] Z:jY Y ] V h^VXijVa^oZY #3 2&+*0&X[(,.$(N Z
[gZfjZcianZcXdjciZgVijgc c^\ d[i] ZZci^gZ[^ \ jgZ c^idVi] gZZ'fjVgiZge gd[^aZidi] Z
g \^ ] idgi] ZaZ[i(K] h^&] dl ZkZg& [^cdib ZgZani] ZgZhjaid[i] Zb dgZ he Vi^Va 
b Vc [^ZhiVi^dcd[i] ZhZ[^ \ jgZh&b VnVahdWZZme aV c^ZY e jgZanWnXdch^ Y ZgVi^dchd[
Xdb e dh^ i^dc59\ ddY b Vcnd[i] Z:dY ] h^ViikV[^ \ jgZh] VkZZkdakZY VhhZXdcY Vgn
VcY VXXdb e Vcn c^\ [^ \ jgZhd[XZcigVa:jY Y ] V b^ V\ Zh(Aci] Z g^[aVc`^c\ e dh^ i^dchi] Zn
l ZgZijgcZY idl VgY hi] Zb V c^ b^ V\ ZVcY i] jhXdcig W^jiZidi] Z\ gdje whdg Z^ciVi^dc
idl VgY hi] ZXZciZg#,+% $(K] h^ha^\ ] ianijgcZY e dhZl Vhe Zg] Ve haViZgVe e a^ZY id
h^daViZY  b^ V\ Zhd[:dY ] h^ViikVh&jcaZhhl ZVgZY ZVa^c\ l i^] l dg h`l ] X^] l ZgZ
dg \^ c^Vaanh^ Y Z b^ V\ Zhd[ig V^Y hVcY ] VkZhjgk k^ZY Vh h^daViZY [^ \ jgZh(
:jii] ZgZVgZVahdgZ\ jaVi^dch c^i] Z X^dcd\ gVe ] X^] VcY Wdd h`VXXdgY c^\ id
l ] X^] XZgiV c^[^ \ jgZh] VY idijgci] Z g^] ZVY hiddcZd[i] ZXVgY c^Vae d c^ih(Ac
e X^ijgZh&hjX] b dkZb ZciXdjaY WZh] dl cVhVijgc c^\ idi] ZaZ[idgg \^ ] i(K] Z[VXi
i] Vi9b i^VW] Vcdgb Vaan#Wjil i^] hdb ZZmXZe i^dch$Ve e ZVgh c^i] ZgV \^ de X^ijgZh
Ve e gdVX] c^\ [gdb i] ZaZ[i h^b dhia^ Z`anVahdVc c^Y X^Vi^dcd[i] ZN ZhiZgcY g^ZXi^dc
VhXg W^ZY id] b^ WZXVjhZ:jY Y ] h^i b^ V\ Zhh] djaY cdgb VaanWZi] dj\ ] id[Vh[VX c^\ 
hdji] (
;ZgiV c^X] Vc\ Zh c^i] Ze X^ijgZXdb e dh^ i^dcWZXdb Zcdi^XZVWaZVhl ZY ZhXZcY 
dci] ZhXVaZd[Zm h^iZcXZ4K] ZXdb e dh^ i^dcWZXdb ZhaZhhhigjXijgZY &i] ZY V^\ dcVa
e dhZ#l ] X^] &[dgZmVb e aZ& h^Vab dhiVal VnhZb e adnZY  c^e V c^iZY e dgigV i^hd[e g Z^hih$
b dgZe gdcdjcXZY &VcY i] ZZaZb Zcid[b dkZb Zcib dgZY ncVb X^(K] h^e gdXZhh
e VgVaaZahi] Vi c^hXjae ijgZh(P Zii] ZY Zb dc X^[^ \ jgZhY h^e aVn c^\ i] ZhZ[ZVijgZhidi] Z
[jaaZhiVgZ[gZfjZcianb dgZcZVgan[gdoZc c^idg \^ Y^ e dhZhi] Vcigjanb dk c^\  c^he VXZ
VcY i^b Z(=kZci] Z] \^ ] Zg'gVc`^c\ M Y^ nVgV_Vh&i] dj\ ] Y h^e aVn c^\ i] Zhigdc\ Zhi c^cZg
iZch^ dch&Y dcdiVhhjb Z] \^ ] anVXi^kZe dhZhZmXZe iY jg c^\ VgZaVi^kZanaViZe ] VhZd[
i] Z g^Y ZkZade b Zci(:Z c^\  h^Y db c^VcidkZg:ZXdb c^\ &i] Z=iZgcVadkZgi] Z
KgVch^ idgn&dggVi] Zg&i] Z[dgb Zg c^XajY Zhi] ZaViiZgl i^] c^ i^hZa[(N Zb \^ ] i&
i] ZgZ[dgZ&e Zg] Ve hWZiiZgXVaa i^b dkZb Zci c^gZhidgb dkZb ZcicZjigVa^oZY Wn
b^ b dW a^^inVhl Z] VkZVagZVY n] VY dXXVh^ dcidY dl i^] gZhe ZXiidi] ZiZb e aZ
e gZX c^XihVcY gZa^\ d^jhhXjae ijgZh(
? Zcj^cZb dkZb Zci c^e V c^i^c\ Y dZhcdiVe e ZVgjci^ai] ZaViZb ZY Z^kVa
e Zg d^Y & (^Z(& c^;] c^V#Vh[VgVhi] ZZk Y^ ZcXZ c^Y X^ViZh$Y jg c^\ i] ZJjc\ e Zg d^Y VcY  c^
BVe Vc#l ] ZgZi] h^e gdXZhhXVcWZigVXZY kZgnXaZVgan$Y jg c^\ i] ZaViZ>j_ l^ VgVVcY 
CVb V j`gVe Zg d^Y h(K] ZhZl ZgZe Zg d^Y hY jg c^\ l ] X^] VgiiZcY ZYidWZXdb Z
\ ZcZgVaanb dgZgZVa^hi^XVcY hjW_ZXi^kZ(Aci] ZgZa^\ d^jhhe ] ZgZi] h^ h^gZkZVaZY WnV
iZcY ZcXnidl VgY V[V i^] [jahjggZcY Zgdci] Ze Vgid[i] ZWZa^ZkZgidi] Z:jY Y ] VVcY V
Xdb e Vhh^ dcViZY ZhXZcidci] Ze Vgid[i] ZKgVchXZcY Zci(K] h^il d'Y g^ZXi^dcVa[adl 
gZe aVXZYdW_ZXi^kZXjaie Zg[dgb VcXZhdgb ZY i^Vi^kZigVch[dgb Vi^dchVhWg Y^ \ Zh
VXgdhhi] ZY h^iVcXZWZil ZZci] Z[V i^] [jaVcY i] ZigVchXZcY Zci] danWZ c^\ h(K] ZgZ
l VhVhig k^ c^\ [dgjc d^cl i^] i] ZhVXgZY e dl Zghl ] X^] l VhhjhiV c^ZY WnhjW_ZXi^kZ
Zme Zg Z^cXZhd[Wa^hhVcY VXi^dchd[[ZgkZci[V i^] (
>dgi] h^gZVhdci] ZgZVe e ZVgZYb dgZVXi^kZVcYaZhhg \^ Y^ anhigjXijgZY 
Xdb e dh^ i^dchgZVX] c^\ djib dgZ[gZZan c^idhe VXZVcY i^b Z(K] ZZVga^Zhid[i] ZhZ
l ZgZi] Z9b Y^ VgV \^ de X^ijgZh#+*0$&l ] ZgZWdi] i] ZhjW_ZXib ViiZgVcY i] ZcVijgZ
d[9b i^VW] VY Zkdi^dcgZfj^gZYhjX]Xdb e dh^ i^dch&VcYi] Z] Z \^ ] iZc c^\d[
b dkZb ZciY jg c^\ i] ZZkdaji^dcd[i] h^e X^ijgZine ZXVcWZigVXZY hiZe WnhiZe (
Ac i^^Vaan&i] Ze dhZd[9b i^VW] V h^hi^aa[gdciVaVcYi] Z:dY ] h^ViikVh&gZ\ jaVgan
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Y h^ig W^jiZY i] gdj\ ] djii] Ze X^ijgZ&Y ZhXZcY  c^VcVggVc\ Zb Zcil ] X^]  h^Vab dhi
hnb b Zig X^VcYdcanha^\ ] iand[[XZciZg(DViZgdc&i] ZXdb e dh^ i^dcWZXdb Zh
Vhnb b Zig X^VcY VY V^\ dcVab dkZb Zci[gdb i] Z] \^ ] VcY i] ZgZVgidi] Zadl VcY i] Z
[gdciVe e ZVgh(K] ZY ncVb X^cVijgZd[i] Z g^b dkZb Zcih h^\ gVY jVaan c^XgZVhZY Vhi] Z
[^ \ jgZhX] Vc\ Z[gdb Vhadl VcY hdaZb cidVgVe Y^ Y ZhXZci(9c b^ e dgiVciVgi^hi^X
Y Zk X^Zl VhY h^XdkZgZY idXdckZni] h^b dkZb Zci4i] ZXadjY hdcl ] X^] i] ZhVXgZY 
[^ \ jgZhY ZhXZcY (K] ZnXdckZncdidcanVhZchZd[b dkZb ZciWjiVii] ZhVb Zi^b Z
Zc] VcXZi] ZY gZVb a^ Z`fjVa^ind[i] Ze X^ijgZ(
K] Zfj^Zi[gdciVaVe e ZVgVcXZd[i] Z9b i^VW] Vig V^Y hjgk k^ZY &e Vgi^XjaVgan c^
i] ZhdaZb ce X^ijgZhd[9b i^VW] V;db c^\ 9Xgdhhi] ZEdjciV c^h#+*/$&WjiY V^\ dcVa
b dkZb ZciVahdhddcVe e ZVgZY  c^e V c^i^c\ hh] dl c^\ hda^iVgn9b i^VW] V[^ \ jgZh(@ Z h^
cdadc\ Zgh] dl c c^i] ZhiVijZa^ Z`[gdciVae dhZl ] X^] l VhVal Vnhb V c^iV c^ZY  c^
:jY Y ] Ve X^ijgZh&WjiijgcZY i] gZZ'fjVgiZghidi] Z[gdci&Y Ze X^i^c\ ] b^ Ve e gdVX] c^\ 
c^Xdb e Vhh^ dci] Z[V i^] [jaWZa^ZkZg c^kd`^c\ ] h^cVb Z(@ h^[ZZigZhidcil dadijh
[adl Zgh4 K] ZhZ[adl Zghe gdk Y^ ZVcVY Y i^^dcVal Vnd[hnb Wda^XVaanh] dl c^\ ] h^
Ve e gdVX] WZXVjhZ&VhigVY i^^dc] Vh i^&Vadijh[adl Zgl djaY \ gdl ViZkZgnhiZe iV Z`c
WnVc=ca^\ ] iZcZY GcZ(
JiVcY c^\ [^ \ jgZhVhhjX] ] VkZVb dgZVXi^kZX] VgVXiZgi] Vch^ ii^c\ dcZh&VcY  i^
h^gZkZVa^c\ i] VihiVcY c^\ [^ \ jgZhdXXjge gZY db c^VcianVb dc\ :dY ] h^ViikVh#VcY hi^aa
b dgZVb dc\ < ZkVh$&WjihZaY db Vb dc\ :jY Y ] Vh(K] Zde e dh^ iZ h^igjZd[hZViZY 
[^ \ jgZhl i^] i] Z g^i^b ZaZhh b^ b dkVW a^^in(K] Z:jY Y ] Vhl ] dVe e ZVghiVcY c^\ VgZ
JY n`Vb jc &^l ] d h^i] ZZVgi] an c^XVgcVi^dcd[i] Z9WhdajiZ:jY Y ] VVcY i] ZgZ[dgZ
gZaVi^kZanb dgZe ] Zcdb ZcVaVcY VXi^kZ&:] V h^V_nV\ jgj&l ] d] VhVjc f^jZ[jcXi^dcVh
e gdk Y^ Zgd[he ZX V^aVhh^ hiVcXZ c^XVhZd[ a^acZhh&VcY 9b i^^W] V&i] ZVXi^kZhVk d^g
[ja[^aa^c\ ] h^kdl (:jiMV g^dXVcV&i] Z9WhdajiZ:jY Y ] V c^i] Zb dhigVY X^VahZchZ&Vh
Vb ViiZgd[e g c^X e^ aZcZkZgVe e ZVgh c^VhiVcY c^\ e dhZ(
K] Z:dY ] h^ViikV[^ \ jgZh c^iZch^ [^ZY i] Z g^b dkZb ZcihVhi^b Zl ZciWnVcY 
iZcY ZYidVe e gdVX]i] Z[V i^] [jal i^]ZkZgb dgZVXi^kZY h^e aVnhd[i] Z g^
Xdb e Vhh^ dcViZcVijgZh#++.$(M Y^ nVgV_Vh&idd&h] ZY i] Z g^gZhigV c^ihhdi] Vi&[dg
ZmVb e aZ&9XVaV#>jY d$VcY ] h^Xdb e Vc d^chVgZY Ze X^iZY gjh] c^\ Vadc\ hjggdjcY ZY 
WnV[aVb c^\ XadjY d[[^ gZ(EdgZXdb e aZm\ gdje hd[[^ \ jgZh&a^ Z`i] ZdaY ZgX g^XjaVg
VggVc\ Zb ZcihVgdjcYi] Zb V c^[^ \ jgZ&adhZi] Z g^g \^ Y^ i^nVcYWgZV `je c^id
Vhnb b Zig X^Va\ gdje hb dk c^\ Y V^\ dcVaanVXgdhhi] Ze X^ijgZe aVcZ(@ dl ZkZg& i^ h^
ine X^Vai] Vii] Zb V c^[^ \ jgZhVal VnhXdci^cjZidWZe aVXZY g \^ ] idci] ZXZcigVaVm h^d[
i] Ze X^ijgZVcY i] Vib Vg\ c^Va[^ \ jgZhVgZ\ k^Zchnb b Zig X^Va[gdciVa^inhdi] Vii] Z
Zci^gZe X^ijgZ h^hi^aa] ZaY  c^Vil d'Y b^ Zch^ dcVaVcY fj^ZianWVaVcXZY hiViZ(K] h^
e g c^X e^ aZVhhZgih i^hZa[l i^] \ gZVie Zgh^ hiZcXZZkZc c^XVhZhl ] ZgZV\ ZcZgVaiZcY ZcXn
idl VgY hY h^hdak c^\ fj^ZijY Z c^idb dkZb ZciY db c^ViZh(K] ZcZl Zge g c^X e^ aZhd[
Xdb e dh^ i^dci] ZgZ[dgZcZkZgXdb Z c^id\ ZcZgVajhZ&VcY i] gdj\ ] djii] Z[daadl c^\ 
XZcijg Z^hi] ZigVY i^^dcd[i] ZdaY Zg&hig X^ian[gdciVa[^ \ jgZhdg\ gdje hgZb V c^ZY kVa^Y 
h^ Y ZWnh^ Y Zl i^] i] Zb (
K] Zine X^Va:jY Y ] h^iXdb e dh^ i^dcjhjVaanjc[daY h c^VcZci^gZanil d'
Y b^ Zch^ dcVa[Vh] d^c(Ai h^i] ZgZ[dgZcdihe Vi^Va(Achd[VgVhWZ c^\ ' c^'he VXZVcY 
VXi^c\ ' c^'he VXZb ZVcVcZm h^iZcXZ c^i] Zl dgaY d[e ] Zcdb ZcVagZVa^in&l ] X^] idi] Z
:jY Y ] h^ih h^i] Zl dgaY d[ a^ajh^ dcVcY hVb hVgV&hjX] VXdb e dh^ i^dc h^Vahdcdi
gZVa^hi^X(:ji c^XdcigVhiidi] ZXgZVi^dchd[e g b^ i^^kZVgi&i] ZhZ[^ \ jgZhY dcdihiVcY
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 WZndcY he VXZ c^Vl dgaY  VhnZi il d'Y b^ Zch^ dcVa(IVi] Zgi] Zng h^ZWZndcY i] Z
VaiZgcVi^kZd[il d'dgi] gZZ'Y b^ Zch^ dcVahe VXZ(K] ZnVgZcZ i^] Zg c^VhiViZd[il d'
Y b^ Zch^ dcVa^incdg c^dcZd[i] gZZ'Y b^ Zch^ dcVa^in&WjiZm h^i c^V`^cY d[he VXZaZhh
hiViZ(K] h^ b^ e Vgihidi] Zb VahdVi^b ZaZhhfjVa^inWZXVjhZi] ZnVgZgZb dkZY [gdb 
i] Z[adl d[i^b Z c^idVc =iZgcVaF dl  UUl ] X^]  c^XajY ZhVaae gZhZci&e VhiVcY [jijgZ&
_jhiVhhe VXZaZhhcZhh c^XajY ZhVaaY b^ Zch^ dch(K] ZnVgZ&i] ZgZ[dgZ&Zb WZY Y ZY  c^i] Z
c^[^c i^ZWVX \` gdjcYd[jcY Z[^cVWaZZb e i^cZhh[gdb l ] X^]i] ZngVY V^iZ c^
he g^ i^jVa^oZY ad[i^cZhhl i^] dji&] dl ZkZg&Xdb e aZiZanZciZg c^\ i] Ze gZhZcil dgaY (
:jY Y ] h^ie V c^i^c\ ] Vh&i] ZgZ[dgZ&\ ZcZgVaangZ[gV c^ZY [gdb b V`^c\ jhZd[i] Z
VX] Z^kZb Zcih c^he Vi^VagZe gZhZciVi^dcb VY ZY jg c^\ i] Z@ VcVcY KVc\ e Zg d^Y h&
l ] X^] VgZe Vgi^XjaVganZk Y^ Zci c^aVcY hXVe Ze V c^i^c\ (9ab dhil i^] djiZmXZe i^dc&
:jY Y ] h^ie V c^i^c\ hZb e adnVY Vg `e X^ijgZWVX \` gdjcY VcY &l ] ZgZkZgWVX \` gdjcY h
l i^] Y Z[^cZY [ZVijgZhVe e ZVg&i] ZniZcY idadd `a^ Z`i] Ze VgVY h^^ XgZVab hd[i] ZHjgZ
DVcY#+*-$&l ] X^] Y h^e aVni] Z g^e VaVXZhVhWVX Y` gde h[dgV[^ gb anY Za^cZViZY 
e X^idg V^ahe VXZ(K] Z g^ e Zghe ZXi^kZ _d c^hZkZgni] c^\  c^VXaZVganVcY[^ gb an
X g^Xjb hXg W^ZY Wji b^ V\ c^Vgnhe VXZVcY Wg c^\ hid\ Zi] Zgi] Zb dgZdgaZhhe VgVaaZa
Y Ze i] a^cZhd[i] Zg \^ ] iVcY aZ[i] Va[d[i] Ze X^ijgZ c^b g^gdg' a^ Z`[Vh] d^cdci] Z
XZcigVaVm h^(K] h^Z[[ZXidcandXXjgh c^=Vhi9h^ VcVgiVcY dcan c^Y Ze X^i^dchd[hjX] 
b^ V\ c^Vgnhe VXZ#ZmXZe i c^XVhZhl ] ZgZaViZg=jgde ZVc c^[ajZcXZhVgZ[Zai$(K] h^
hig X^ianXZcigVa^oZY VcY i] ZgZ[dgZ hnhiZb Vi^oZY he VXZ  h^Vigjan hnb Wda^X[dgb  VcY 
h^jhZY idk h^jVa^oZVc Y^ ZVaVhde e dhZY idVcZb e g^ X^Vahe VXZ(Lca^ Z`b dY Zgc
=jgde ZVcVgi& i^] VhcdXdcXZgc[dgVb Vi] Zb Vi^XVaanZmVXie Zghe ZXi^kZl ] X^] 
XgZViZhi] Z a^ajh^ dcd[WZ c^\ V XdggZXi Y Ze X^i^dcd[i] Zde i^XVa b^ e gZhh^ dc(AiY dZh
cdigZ\ VgY hjX] VXdchigjXi^dcVhVig j^b e ] d[hX Z^ci^[^XZb e g^ X^ h^b  g^gZhe ZXi^kZd[
i^h hnb Wda^X X] VgVXiZg(Gci] ZXdcigVgn&he VXZl VhidWZX] VgVXiZg o^ZY Vhi] Z
hje gV'Zb e g^ X^Va&k h^^ dcVgnhe ] ZgZd[a^WZgVi^dc&e Vgi^XjaVgani] gdj\ ] i^hhig X^i
gZ\ jaVg i^nVcY hZa['XdciV c^ZY  c^iZ\ gVi^dc&l ] X^] Y [^[ZghcdiVWan[gdb Vaadi] Zg=Vhi
9h^ VcgZe gZhZciVi^dchd[he VXZ(
Je VXZ h^] ZgZcdiY Ze X^iZY l i^] gZhe ZXiid i^hXdb e Vi^W a^^inl i^] i] Zde i^XVaan
e ZgXZ k^ZY Zb e g^ X^Vahe VXZd[cVijgZ c^i] ZXdckZci^dcVahZchZWji&Vh c^VcnVgid[
i] Z b ZY Z^kVa ine Z& c^ i^hXdb e Vi^W a^^inl i^] Vk h^^ dcgddiZY c^ i^hdl caVl h
c^VXXZhh^ WaZidVcnZb e g^ X^Vae ZgXZe i^dcVcY kZg [^^ XVi^dc(K] Ze dhh^ W a^^ini] Vii] Z
 XZcigVae Zghe ZXi^kZ  c^i] Ze X^ijgZhd[i] ZHjgZDVcY b Vn#i] dj\ ] i] h^ h^cdinZi
e gdkZY $] h^idg X^VaanWZigVXZY idaViZ@ ZaaZc h^i^X'N Zhi9h^ Vce ViiZgchigVchb i^iZY 
i] gdj\ ] ;ZcigVa9h^ Vl djaY e Zg] Ve hZme aV c^ i^hdg \^ c^Wjicdi i^hb ZVc c^\ cdgi] Z
[VXii] Vi i^l Vhdcani] h^e Vgi^XjaVge X^ijgZine Zl ] X^] VY ] ZgZY idVhe Vi^VahX] Zb Zhd
[jcY Vb ZciVaanjc'=Vhi9h^ Vc c^X] VgVXiZg(
Ail VhkZgnX] VgVXiZg h^i^Xd[i] ZjhZd[VcjcY Z[^cZY Zb e ine X^ijgZ\ gdjcY  c^
:jY Y ] h^ie V c^i^c\ i] Vi 9b i^VW] V;db c^\ 9Xgdhhi] ZEdjciV c^h #+*/$cdgb Vaan
Y dZhcdiVe e ZVg c^[gdcid[dgWZil ZZci] Zb djciV c^h&WjiWZ] c^Y i] Zb VcY hZi
V\ V c^hii] ZZb e ine X^ijgZ\ gdjcY hdVhidhnb Wda^oZ] h^e dh^ i^dcWZndcY i] Z@ ZgZ
VcY F dl VcY WZ] c^Y i] Z] dg o^dcd[ZkZgni] c^\ e ] Zcdb ZcVa(9h] [^i[gdb e jgZVcY 
he Vi^VaanjcY Z[^cZY [gdciVa^inidV[dgl VgY Y g^ZXi^dc& c^idhe VXZVcY &VXXdgY c^\ an&idV
e aVXZ c^[gdcid[VXdcXgZiZWVX \` gdjcY jhjVaandXXjghdcanl i^] [^ \ jgZh[gdb adl Zg
aZkZahWZ\ c^c c^\ l i^] :dY ] h^ViikVh&Vh c^i] ZXVhZd[9kVad`^iZJkVgVe aVXZY  c^V
gdX n`aVcY hXVe ZWni] ZhZVh] dgZ#++,$(:jiZkZci] Zc&i] ZY Ze VgijgZ[gdb e jgZ
[gdciVa^in h^cZkZge Vgi^XjaVganZb e ] Vh^ oZY (AcVcnZkZci&i] Z[^ \ jgZh c^hjX]
+.*:L<< @ AJK9IKG>=9JK9JA9
e V c^i^c\ hcZkZghiZe djid[djgl dgaY VcY gZVab d[Zm h^iZcXZ c^dgY ZgidZciZg
jcY Z[^cZY dghje gV'hZchjVahe VXZcdgY di] Zn g h^Z  c^id i^(Edi^dc h^Val Vnh c^i] Z
de e dh^ iZY g^ZXi^dc& c^kdak c^\ VY ZhXZci[gdb i] Zl dgaY WZndcY idl VgY hjhVcY  c^id
i] Zhje Zg[^X V^al dgaY d[e ] Zcdb ZcVaZm h^iZcXZ&Wjil i^] djii] ZhVXgZY [^ \ jgZhZkZg
Y k^dgX c^\ i] Zb hZakZhZci^gZan[gdb i] Z g^ c^[^c i^Z\ gdjcY d[WZ c^\ (
K] h^igZVib Zcid[he VXZ h^d[XdjghZ[djcY e g b^ Vg a^n c^i] Zb dhi b^ e dgiVci
e X^ijgZine Z&i] ZXjai b^ V\ Zhe gde Zg(H X^ijgZine ZhZb e ] Vh^ o c^\ cVggVi^kZXdciZci
#++3 &+,,'+,/$dge dgigV i^h#+-,$VY ] ZgZidi] ZgjaZhXjhidb Vgn[dgY Ze X^i^c\ 
Zb e g^ X^Vahe VXZ c^=Vhi9h^ V(K] ZnZhiVWa^h] VhiV\ Zd[gZaVi^kZanh] Vaadl he VXZ c^
l ] X^] i] Z[^ \ jgZhVcYdW_ZXihVgZVggVc\ ZYl i^] djiVcn&dgViaZVhil i^] dji
Xdch^ hiZci&gZY jXi^dc c^h^ oZ(K] ZnVgZVahdcdihjW_ZXiZY idVa^\ cb Zcih[dgk Z^l c^\ 
i] Zb Vie Vgi^XjaVgaZkZahdg[gdb [^ mZYe d c^ih&Wjib VcV\ Zide gdk Y^ ZVXaZVg
dkZgk Z^l d[i] Zh^ ijVi^dcdgZkZci(K] Ze gZ[ZgZcXZ[dgV] \^ ] ] dg o^dc& (^Z(&[dgV
e gdcdjcXZY Y dl cl VgY k Z^l [gdb V] \^ ] kVciV\ Ze d c^i&[VkdghhjX] VcVggVc\ Zb Zci
VcY hjX] dkZgVaak Z^l h(
LcY Zgi] ZhZX g^Xjb hiVcXZhhe VXZgZb V c^hde ZcidVaaY g^ZXi^dch(AihWdgY Zgh
gZb V c^[aj^Y WZXVjhZVaade i^XVaXZciZg c^\ &Vcn h^daVi^dcd[[^ mZY he Vi^VaXdcZhdg
 de i^XVae ngVb Y^ h [gdb i] Z c^[^c i^Zhe VXZXdci^cjjb & h^Vkd Y^ ZY (=Vhi9h^ Vchk Z^l 
i] Ze gdXZYjgZVe e a^ZY  c^N ZhiZgce Zghe ZXi^kZe V c^i^c\ VhVgi^[^ X V^aVcY VgW i^gVgn(
K] ZnhZZ i^VhVc b^ e Zgb h^h^ WaZAcigjh^ dcd[i] Zk Z^l Zg c^idi] Ze X^ijgZ&VhV
hZchZaZhhVcYb ZVc c^\ aZhhY h^hZXi^dcd[i] ZidiVa^ind[i] Zl dgaY &VcYVhVc
b^ e Zgb h^h^ WaZZ[[dgiid[dgXZi] h^he VXZ'i^b ZXdci^cjjb  c^idVg \^ Y^ hiViZVh i^[adl h
c^XZhhVcianWZ[dgZi] ZWVX \` gdjcY d[F di] c^\ cZhh(
@ dl ZkZg& c^he i^Zd[i] h^Vkd Y^ VcXZd[N ZhiZgce Zghe ZXi^kZ&dge Zg] Ve h
WZXVjhZd[ i^&i] Z b^ e gZhh^ dcd[i] gZZ'Y b^ Zch^ dcVa^in h^Val VnhXdck c^X c^\ ZkZc
i] dj\ ]il d'Y b^ Zch^ dcVa^inVal VnhVhhZgih i^hZa[(:jiVcnhZchZd[i] gZZ' 
Y b^ Zch^ dcVa^iniZcY hidadhZ i^hZa[ c^i] Zhe VXZaZhhcZhhd[i] ZZb e ine X^ijgZ\ gdjcY (
P Zil i^] c^i] Z hiV\ Z ZhiVWa^h] ZY [dgi] Z[^ \ jgZhVcY dW_ZXihd[Ve Vgi^XjaVge X^ijgZ&
he Vi^VagZaVi^dch] e^ VgZXaZVganZk Y^ Zci(;dcXgZiZdW_ZXihhjX] Vh b^ e aZb Zcih&
Wj^aY c^\ hdgaVcY hXVe ZZaZb Zcih&Xdchi^ijiZ[^ gb gZ[ZgZcXZe d c^ihVcY Y Za^cZViZ
Y g^ZXi^dch[dgi] ZVXi^k i^^Zhd[i] Z[^ \ jgZh(D^ cZh c^Y X^Vi^c\ Y Ze i] cdgb VaangjcVi
dWa^fjZVc\ aZhVcY VgZe VgVaaZaidZVX] di] Zg(9hi] ZgZhjaid[Vcde i^XVa a^ajh^ dc&
i] ZnVe e ZVgidjhidXdckZg\ Zidl VgY hi] Z[dgZ\ gdjcY d[i] Ze X^ijgZVh [^[daadl c^\ V
 gZkZghZe Zghe ZXi^kZ( K] Ze VgVaaZaXdjghZd[i] Za^cZh&] dl ZkZg& h^cdiVal Vnhfj^iZ
Xdch^ hiZci& (^Z(&a^cZhY dcdiY h^e aVnVjc [^dgb Vc\ aZi] gdj\ ] djii] Ze X^ijgZl i^] 
gZhe ZXiidi] Ze X^ijgZ[gVb Z(
K] h^e gdXZYjgZ[dgY Ze X^i^c\ i] Zhe VXZd[i] ZZb e g^ X^Val dgaY &l ] X^] l Z
XdjaY dcane gZhZci] ZgZ c^ i^hWVgZhidjia^cZ& h^cdihe ZX [^^Xid:jY Y ] h^ie V c^i^c\ 
l ] X^] &dci] ZXdcigVgn& h^jc f^jZ c^i] Vi i^Y dZhcdiZb e adni] h^b Zi] dY [dg i^hb dhi
b^ e dgiVcie X^ijgZine Zh(IVi] Zg& i^Zb e adnhVcZci^gZanY [^[ZgZcihnhiZb Z i^] Zgd[
he VXZaZhhcZhhdgd[ b^ V\ c^Vgn& Y^ ZVa^o c^\ XdchigjXi^dcd[he VXZ[dggZe gZhZci^c\ Vaa
hje gV'Zb e g^ X^VagZVab h(K] Zhe g^ i^d[:jY Y ] h^b Y dZhe Zgb ZViZ&] dl ZkZg&
gZe gZhZciVi^dchd[Zb e g^ X^Vahe VXZ c^i] Vii] Zn&Vh c^Vaa=Vhi9h^ Vce V c^i^c\ &Y dcdi
Xdc[^cZdW_ZXih c^Vhe VXZl ] X^] b ZgZanhZgkZhVhi] Z g^ XdciV c^Zg&  (^Z(&i] ZnVgZcdi
g \^ Y^ an[WiZY c^he VXZcdgi^ZYidVe Vgi^XjaVg e dh^ i^dc( @ ZcXZi] ZgZ h^cd
e Zghe ZXi^kZl i^] [^ mZY k Z^l e d c^ihVcY kVc h^] c^\ e d c^ihVcY cdde e dh^ i^dcd[hjW_ZXi
VcY dW_ZXi(9aadW_ZXihVcY ZkZche VXZ i^hZa[\ a^Y ZVcY [adVi(=kZci^b Z i^hZa[ h^e Vgi
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d[i] h^e gdXZhh(:Z] c^Y VaaY Ze X^i^dchl ZVal VnhhZchZi] Vi\ gdjcY aZhh\ gdjcY &i] Vi
he VXZaZhhhe VXZVcY i] Vii^b ZaZhhi^b Zd[=b e i^cZhh[gdb l ] X^] ZkZgni] c^\ Zb Zg\ Zh
Wji[dgV[aZZi^c\ b db ZciVcY  c^idl ] X^]  i^jai^b ViZanl a^aWZgZVWhdgWZY (9cY ZkZc
i] dj\ ]  c^i] ZXjaie X^ijgZhi] Zcjb c^Vb Vc [^Zhii] Zb hZakZh c^Vc a^ajhdgn[Vh] d^c&
i] ZnY dhd c^Vb VccZgl ] X^] Y dZhcdigZkZVai] Z g^Ze ] Zb ZgVaX] VgVXiZgVhk Z^l ZY 
V\ V c^hii] Z\ gdjcYd[WZ c^\ WjigVi] Zg c^i] Z[dgb d[i] Z g^jcX] Vc\ c^\ VcY 
c^Y ZhigjXi^WaZZhhZcXZl ] X^]  h^e Vgid[i] h^kZgn\ gdjcY  i^hZa[(
K] ZfjZhi^dcXdcXZgc c^\ i] gZZ'Y b^ Zch^ dcVa^in c^Xdb e dh^ i^dcXdggZhe dcY h c^
i] ZY Ze X^i^dcd[ c^Y k^ Y^ jVa[^ \ jgZhVcYdW_ZXihidi] ZfjZhi^dcd[i] Z g^e aVhi^X
b dY Zaa^c\ (9h h^l Zaa c`dl c(=Vhi9h^ Vce V c^i^c\  c^\ ZcZgVaY Y^ cdiZb e adnXVhi
h] VY dl hVcY WdY nh] VY dl c^\ e g d^gidi] Z+1i] i] gdj\ ] +3 i] XZcijg Z^hl ] Zc i^XVb Z
jcY Zg=jgde ZVc c^[ajZcXZ(Ail djaY WZZggdcZdjh&] dl ZkZg&idXdcXajY Zi] Vi i^l Vh
hVi^h[^ZY idigZViWdY Z^hZci^gZan c^Vil d'Y b^ Zch^ dcVab VccZg(K] Ze gdWaZb hd[
Xdge dgZVagdjcY cZhh&d[a^\ ] iVcY Y Vg `h] VY c^\ &VcY ZkZci] Vid[hje Zg b^ e dh^ c\ 
Y [^[ZgZciaVnZghVcY b V`^c\ i] ZY ZZe Zge Vgihk h^^ WaZVh [^hZZci] gdj\ ] kZ a^h&l ZgZ
\ k^Zci] Z g^[V g^h] VgZd[ViiZci^dccdidcan c^ c^ `e V c^i^c\ hl i^] i] Z g^l ZVai] d[
h] VY c^\ hVcY idcZh#+.*&+.0$&WjiVahd c^i] Zb dgZa^cZVg[^ \ jgZVcY aVcY hXVe Z
e V c^i^c\ h#3 1&+*1'++*&++0&+,1$(
9aai] h^ h^ c^VXXdgY l i^] i] ZXdb b Zcihb VY ZVWdkZdc il d'Y b^ Zch^ dcVa 
fjVa^i^Zh& (^Z(&i] Vii] h^ il d'Y b^ Zch^ dcVa fjVa^in h^cdidcZi] Vi[Vaahh] dgid[dg
WZadl VXdb b VcY d[i] gZZ'Y b^ Zch^ dcVahe VXZ&WjigVi] ZgdcZi] Vi] Vh\ dcZWZndcY 
i^(EdY Zaa^c\  h^&i] ZgZ[dgZ&Wncdb ZVchi^b Y^ anVkd Y^ ZY dgdjid[gZVX] WZXVjhZd[V
aVX `d[Zme Zgi^hZ(IVi] Zg& i^ h^aZ[ijcZb e ] Vh^ oZY &hdi] VidW_ZXihVab dhihZZb idWZ
l i^] djiZVgi] an\ gVk i^nVcY idcdi] VkZXaV b^ ZY Vcne Vgi^XjaVghe VXZ(Je VXZaZhhcZhh
e Zgb ZViZhVaaWdY Z^hVcYdW_ZXihVcYgZcY Zghi] Zb l Z \^ ] iaZhh&XaZVgVcY 
igVche VgZci&VcY i] jhZcVWaZhi] Zb ide ZcZigViZZVX] di] Zg(KgVche VgZcXnVcY 
l Z \^ ] iaZhhcZhhVgZVahdX] VgVXiZg h^i^X[ZVijgZhd[=Vhi9h^ VcaVcY hXVe Ze V c^i^c\ (
K] ZhZigV i^hVgZfj^iZXdb e Vi^WaZl i^] i] ViX] VgVXiZg h^i^X[dgXZ[jacZhhd[a^cZ'
Y gVl c^\ VcY  c^ '`kVajZhl ] X^] Vaadl i] Zhe g^ i^jVahjWhiVcXZd[aVcY hXVe Zhidh] c^Z
i] gdj\ ] hdXaZVgan(
:jY Y ] h^ie V c^i^c\  h^VahdXVe VWaZd[WZhidl c^\ gdjcY cZhhdc i^h[^ \ jgZhVcY d[
b V`^c\ k h^^ WaZi] Ze aVhi^XfjVa^ind[ i^hWdY n[dgb hWnb ZVchd[\ ZciaZ\ gVY Vi^dcd[
idcZh(:jii] h^b dY Zaa^c\ e gdXZYjgZ h^gZaVi^kZangVgZVcY Ve e ZVghid] VkZWZZc
b dhiana^b i^ZY idi] ZjcXadi] ZY e Vgihd[i] ZWdY n#++*$(:jiZkZc c^i] ZhZ c^hiVcXZh&
i^ h^Val VnhY dcZhda^\ ] iani] Vii] Z[jaal Z \^ ] id[i] Z g^kdajb ZY dZhcdi c^iZg[ZgZ
l i^] i] Z b^ e gZhh^ dcd[l Z \^ ] iaZhhcZhh(IdX h`VcY h^ b a^Vg[ZVijgZh c^Xjaie V c^i^c\ h
#+,1$&VcY e Vgi^XjaVgan[^ \ jgZhVcY aVcY hXVe ZZaZb Zcih c^hXZc X^e X^ijgZh#+,,&+,.&
+-/$VgZ[gZfjZcian\ k^ZcVaddhZanVe e a^ZY h] VY dl c^\ l ] X^] dcan] c^ihViVcde i^XVa
b^ e gZhh^ dcd[gZVa^inl i^] dji&] dl ZkZg&Xdb e Zi^c\ l i^]  i^(P ZihjX] ZaZb ZcihVal Vnh
b VcV\ ZidgZb V c^Xdck c^X c^\ WZXVjhZi] ZnY dcdi[Vaah] dgid[dgWZadl i] Z
i] gZh] daY d[gZVa^hi^XY Ze X^i^dcWjigVi] Zg\ dWZndcY  i^(K] Ze V c^i^c\  h^[gZZid
Z i^] ZgY ZcndgXdc[^ gb i] h^ b^ e gZhh^ dcd[Xdge dgZVa^in(Aib VnY dWdi] 
h^ b jaiVcZdjhanVcYi] jhe gZhZciidjhhdb Zi] c^\ l ] X^] cdidcangZb c^Y hjhd[
gZVa^inWjib VnZkZcjcadX ` i^hb ZVc c^\ [dgjhl ] a^ZVii] ZhVb Zi^b ZgZb V c^ c^\ 
gZb diZ[gdb  i^VcY & c^ i^h c^cZgb dhiZhhZcXZ&] Vk c^\ cdh] VgZ c^ i^(
K] Ze gZhZcXZd[hjX] e VgVY dmZhX] VgVXiZg o^Zi] h^VgiVhigjan:jY Y ] h^i(Gc
i] ZdcZ] VcY & i^VX] Z^kZhVcVe e gde g V^iZanb dY ZaaZY Z[[ZXil ] X^] Vaadl hi] Z b^ V\ Zh
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d[i] ZhVXgZY[^ \ jgZhid b^ e gZhhi] ZZnZ5dci] Zdi] Zg] VcY & i^b VcV\ Zhid
 Y ZXdge dgZVa^oZ i] ZhZWdY Z^hVcY b V Z`i] Zb Ve e ZVgigVche VgZciVcY k h^^ dcVgn(
:jY Y ] h^ie V c^i^c\ ] VhY ZkZade ZY Vhe ZX V^ab Zi] dY idVX] Z^kZi] h^gZhjai4i] Z
hd'XVaaZY gZkZghZY h] VY c^\ #B(NDHTLJWPD"b Zi] dY (9i] gZZ'Y b^ Zch^ dcVaWdY n h^
Y Vg Z`cZY Vi i^hgdjcY ZY e Vgih&Wjia^\ ] iZcZY je idl VgY h i^hY Ze gZhh^ dchdgb Vg\ c^h(
K] h^gZkZghZhi] Zcdgb VaY h^ig W^ji^dcd[h] VY dl hVcY e gZhZcihi] Zb  c^Vb VccZg
XdcigVgnidi] Zl Vni] ZnVe e ZVgiddjgZnZh#3 1&++-$(K] h^b Zi] dY l VhcZkZg
Xdch^ hiZcianZb e adnZYVcY l VhVe e a^ZYe g b^ Vg a^nidi] ZWdY Z^hVcYhi^aab dgZ
[gZfjZcianidi] Z\ Vgb Zcihl ] X^] &VhVXdchZfjZcXZ&[gZfjZcianadd `a^ Z`kZ a^h(
9cVaiZgcVi^kZb Zi] dY e de jaVg c^daY Zge V c^i^c\ hl ] X^] l VhVe e a^ZY idWdY n
[dgb hVcY \ Vgb Zci[daY hb VY ZZVX] [daY  c^XgZVh^ c\ anY Vg Z`gidl VgY h i^hXgZhiVcY 
a^\ ] iZgVii] Zadl ZgaZkZahl ] ZgZi] Z[daY hZb Zg\ Z[gdb i] ZY Vg Z`gXgZhihd[i] Z
cZ \^ ] Wdg c^\ [daY hXgdhh^ c\ i] Zb (Acdi] Zgl dgY h&e Vgihl ] X^] h] djaY Ve e ZVgY Vg Z`hi
idi] Ze ZgXZ k^ c^\ ZnZl ZgZb VY ZidVe e ZVga^\ ] iZhi(K] ZgZhjai h^Vhig e^ Z'a^ Z`
h] VY c^\ l ] X^] Zb e ] Vh^ oZhi] ZVWhigVXianb jh^ XVa c^iZge aVnd[a^cZhVcY Vkd Y^ hVcn
c^Y X^Vi^dcd[] ZVknWdY n'l Z \^ ] il i^] dji&] dl ZkZg&aVe h^ c\  c^idil d'Y b^ Zch^ dcVa^in(
J] VY c^\  h^&i] ZgZ[dgZ&cdiVe e a^ZY VXXdgY c^\ idi] ZVXijVaY h^ig W^ji^dcd[a^\ ] i
VcY Y Vg c`Zhh c^i] ZZb e g^ X^Va'e ] Zcdb ZcVal dgaY Wji c^Vcdc'gZVa^hi^X&hX] Zb Vi^X
b VccZg(K] h^ b^ e Vgihidi] ZidiVaXdb e dh^ i^dcVhigdc\ Vgi^hi^Xjc i^nl ] X^]  h^[gZZ
[gdb i^ZhidZb e g^ X^VaVe e ZVgVcXZVcY gZhihZci^gZanl i^] c^ i^hZa[VcY i] Zl dgaY d[
he g^ i^jVa[dgb h(Ai h^X] VgVXiZg h^i^Xd[i] h^e V c^i^c\ i] Vi&\ ZcZgVaanhe ZV`^c\ & i^
VX] Z^kZhVcVjidcdb nd[Vgi^hi^XZme gZhh^ dcY Zg k^ZY hdaZan[gdb i] Z:jY Y ] h^iVgi^hiwh
c^XgZY W^aZ[gZZY db [gdb i] ZWdcY hd[VcdW_ZXi'aVY ZcZb e g^ X^Val dgaY (9:jY Y ] h^i
Vgi^hi h^[gZZ[gdb i] ZZb e g^ X^Val dgaY l i^] dji&] dl ZkZg&cZ\ Vi^c\  i^Vaid\ Zi] Zg(
K] ZhVb ZiZX] c f^jZ h^Zb e adnZY Wn:jY Y ] h^ie V c^iZgh c^i] Z g^igZVib Zcid[
i] Z] Vadhd[hVXgZY [^ \ jgZh#+*2&++.&+,1&+-/$VcY i] Ze ZiVahd[i] Zadijh[adl Zgh
#++-$[dgb c^\ Vadijhi] gdcZ5i] ZnVgZ[gZfjZciana^\ ] iZgdci] Z g^adl Zge VgihVcY 
Y Vg Z`gidl VgY hi] Z g^i^e h(J^b a^Vgh] VY dl c^\  h^VahdjhZY [dgXadjY hXVggn c^\ hVXgZY 
[^ \ jgZh#+*3 $(
N i^] i] Z] Zae d[hjX] h] VY dl c^\ si] ZiZgb b dY Zaa^c\ Ve e ZVghidWZ] VgY an
Ve e gde g V^iZ':jY Y ] h^ie V c^i^c\ cdidcanb VcV\ Zhidhig e^i] ZhZ[^ \ jgZhd[i] Z g^
gZVa^hi^XVe e ZVgVcXZVcY l Z \^ ] i& i^Vahd b^ e Vgihidi] Zb Vb VgkZaadjhhd[icZhhVcY 
iZcY ZgcZhhd[[dgb VcY Xdadgi] Vib V Z`hi] Zb Ve e ZVgidWZ[^aaZY l i^] Vc c^cZg\ adl 
gVY V^i^c\ b nhiZg d^jhanWdi] [gdb i] Z g^e ] nh^ XVaWdY Z^hVcY i] Z g^Zci^gZhe ] ZgZ(K] h^
h^fj^iZ c^a^cZl i^] i] ZhVXgZY iZmihl ] X^] [gZfjZcianhe ZV `VWdjii] ZgVY V^cXZd[
i] Z:jY Y ] VhVcY :dY ] h^ViikVhZb VcVi^c\ [gdb Vaai] Ze dgZhd[i] Z g^WdY Z^hid
a^ajb c^ViZVaai] Zl dgaY h(Ai h^i] h^VjgVl ] X^] Xdcig W^jiZhe Zg] Ve hb dhie gdb c^Zcian
idi] Zk h^^ dcVgnX] VgVXiZgd[i] Z:jY Y ] h^i[^ \ jgZh&e Vgi^XjaVgani] dhZd[i] Z] \^ ] Zhi
aZkZah(K] Zadl Zgl ZY ZhXZcY i] ZhXVaZd[Zm h^iZcXZ&i] Zb dgZl ZZcXdjciZg[^ \ jgZh
l i^] V[^ gb anb dY ZaaZY iVc\ W^ a^^in(K] h^ h^[gZfjZcianY dcZWnb ZgZcjVcXZh&Wji
i] ZhZVgZhj[[^X Z^ciidXaZVganY h^i^c\ j^h] i] Ze X^ijgZd[V< ZkVdge Vig V^gX] [gdb i] Vi
d[V:jY Y ] Vdg:dY ] h^ViikV#Xdb e VgZ++*&++1&+-*l i^] +*,&++,$(
K] Zh] VY dl c^\ &dgWZiiZg&i] ZWg \^ ] iZc c^\ b dY ZZb e adnZY c^:jY Y ] h^i
e V c^i^c\ 'V b^ c^\ Vik h^^ dcVgnVcY b nhi^XigVche VgZcXZ' h^cdidcanY ZiZgb c^ZY Wn
Vgi^hi^XXdch^ Y ZgVi^dchVcY gZa^\ d^jhZme Zg Z^cXZhVcY k h^^ dchWjiVahd] VhVhig X^i
e ] a^dhde ] X^Va[djcY Vi^dcl ] X^] idd `h] Ve ZjcY Zgi] Ze Vgi^XjaVg c^[ajZcXZd[i] Z
9kViVb hV V`#@ jV'nZc&CZ\ dc$hX] dda(AihXZcigVaXdcXZe i h^i] Vid[i] Zjc k^ZghVa
H9AFKAF ? +.-
b jijVa c^iZge ZcZigVi^dcd[Vaae ] Zcdb ZcVVcY d[i] ZZb e g^ X^Val i^] i] ZVWhdajiZ
Vhe ZXihd[i] Zl dgaY (K] ZhZdcanVe e ZVgidWZY h^i^c\ j^h] ZY [gdb ZVX] di] ZgVhadc\ 
Vhdjghe g^ i^jVab Vijg i^n] VhcdinZigZVX] ZY i] ZaZkZad[V:dY ] h^ViikV(K] h^
igVchXZcY ZcXZWVhZYdcjc k^ZghVa c^iZge ZcZigVi^dc h^Zck h^^ dcZYVcY e dZi^XVaan
Y ZhXg W^ZY VhV hje Zg'l dgaY [^aaZY l i^] i] Z b^ b ZVhjgVWaZhe aZcY dgd[a^\ ] iVcY 
_Zl Zah(Ai] VhidWZVl dgaY d[a^\ ] iWZXVjhZdcangVnhd[a^\ ] iXVce ZcZigViZZVX] 
di] Zgl i^] djiY h^e aVX c^\ dgdkZgh] VY dl c^\ ZVX] di] Zg(Aci] ZVWhZcXZd[h] VY dl h&
i] ZhZe VgVi^dc c^id c^Y k^ Y^ jVadW_ZXihVcYVaiZgcVi^kZ c^iZaaZXijVak Z^l e d c^ih h^
dkZgXdb ZVcY V\ ZcZgVaigVche VgZcXZVcY b jijVae ZcZigVi^dc h^VX] Z^kZY l ] X^] Vahd
b V c^iV c^h c^Y k^ Y^ jVa^inVcY dgY Zg(Je Vi^Vae ZgXZe i^dchVgZigVchXZcY ZY WZXVjhZVcn
Zb e g^ X^Vahe VXZY Ze ZcY h[dg i^hXdb e gZ] Zch^ W a^^indci] ZhZe VgViZZm h^iZcXZd[
dW_ZXih&l ] X^] & c^CZ\ dciZVX] c^\  h^XVcXZaaZY Wni] Z g^b jijVa c^iZge ZcZigVi^dc(UU
K] h^h] VY dl aZhhh] c^ c^\ l dgaYd[i] Z< ] Vgb V#Y ] Vgb V'Y ] Vij$h] djaYcdiWZ
jcY ZghiddY VhVcVWhigVXi^dcdgVhnb WdaWjiVhVXdcXgZiZgZa^\ d^jhZme Zg Z^cXZ(Ai
XVc] VgY anWZWZiiZgk h^jVa^oZY c^VcVgi^hi^XgZe gZhZciVi^dci] Vc c^i] Zl Vn
ViiZb e iZY Wn:jY Y ] h^ie V c^iZgh(N ] a^ZgZb V c^ c^\ l i^] c^i] Za^b i^hhZiWni] Z g^
iZX] c X^Vae dhh^ W a^^i^Zhi] Znb VcV\ Zl i^] i] Z] Zae d[i] Z g^ V`Zg \^ jb Ve gdXZYjgZVcY 
d[a^\ ] iVcYgVnVjgZdaZhidY h^hdakZVaahe Vi^VadW_ZXi^k i^n&l Z \^ ] i&VcYhZa['
XdciV c^b Zcid[dW_ZXihVcY b V Z`i] Zb igVche VgZcil i^] dji&] dl ZkZg&] Vk c^\ i] Zb 
Y h^hdakZY  c^idVXdb e aZiZ[jh^ dcl ] X^] l djaY dcanaZVY id[dgb aZhhcZhhVcY VWhdajiZ
Y^ Zci^ind[ZkZgni] c^\ l i^] ZkZgni] c^\ ZahZ&WjicdiidVc ^ciZge ZcZigVi^dc( UU
N ] ViZkZg] VhWZZchV Y^  c^i] Ze gZXZY c^\ il dhZXi^dchY ZVa^c\ l i^] e dh^ i^dc
VcY b dY Zaa^c\ VWdjii] Zl Vnh:jY Y ] h^ie V c^i^c\ hdakZY[jcY Vb ZciVae gdWaZb h
Xdc[gdci^c\ e V c^i^c\  c^\ ZcZgVa& (^Z(&i] Vid[i] Zi] g^Y Y b^ Zch^ dc&Xdc[^ gb hdjgZVga^Zg
c^iZge gZiVi^dcd[VgX] i^ZXijgZVcY hXjae ijgZ(K] dj\ ] i] Z c^iZge gZiVi^dcd[i] ZaViiZg
il db Vn] VkZVe e ZVgZY c^hdb Z c^hiVcXZhidWZgVi] ZgVgW i^gVgndgViaZVhi
jckZg [^^ VWaZ&e V c^i^c\ d[[ZghjhXaZVghZa[' c^iZge gZiVi^dchd[] dl :jY Y ] h^iVgi
e ZgXZ k^ZY WdY nVcY he VXZ(K] h^iZhi^b dcn h^Vahdd[kVajZ[dg c^iZge gZi^c\ di] Zg
[^ZaY hd[:jY Y ] h^iVgi(K] h^ h^b VY Ze dhh^ WaZWZXVjhZi] Z c^cZggZaVi^dch] e^ hVcY 
e VgVaaZahWZil ZZchXjae ijgZVcY e V c^i^c\  c^:jY Y ] h^iVgiVgZhdXadhZVcYi] Z
cjb WZgd[aVl he ZXja^VgiddcandcZd[i] ZhZil d[^ZaY hhd c^h^ \ c [^^XVci(EdgZdkZg&
i] ZXdcXZe i^dchd[he VXZ c^V\ k^ZcVgi^hi^XigVY i^^dcb Vc [^Zhii] Zb hZakZh c^h^ b a^Vg
[Vh] d^c c^e V c^i^c\ &hXjae ijgZVcY VgX] i^ZXijgZ&VcY ZajX Y^ ViZZVX] di] Zg(
=kZci] Za^cZ& c^Vab dhiVaa=Vhi9h^ VcVgii] ZWVh^ XhigjXijgVaZaZb Zci& Z`Ze h
Vcn:jY Y ] h^i[^ \ jgZViVhV[ZY h^iVcXZ[gdb djgiVc\ W^aZVcY nZi a^ajh^ dcVgnl dgaY 
l ] ZgZ&idi] ZdgY c^VgnZnZ&i] c^\ hXgdl Y VcYdkZgh] VY dl ZVX] di] Zg(K] h^ h^
e dhh^ WaZWZXVjhZi] Za^cZhVgZ\ ZcZgVaankZgna^\ ] iVcYY Za^XViZVcY[gZfjZcian
Ve e ZVgidaVX `cZVganVaaXdge dgZVa^inVcY hjWhiVcXZ(KdWZhjgZ&i] ZXdcidjgh
b^ e Vgiidi] Zk h^^ WaZ[dgb hVXZgiV c^Xdge dgZVa^inVcY hjXXZZY  c^Y d c^\ i] h^l i^] V
gZb Vg V`WaZY Z\ gZZd[hZch^ i^k i^n#+*1&++*&++0[($''hjX] Vh&[dgZmVb e aZ& c^ c^hiVcXZh
l ] ZgZVcVgb b VnVe e ZVggdjcY VcY Va^kZb ZgZanWnk g^ijZd[ i^hXdcidjgh(:jiVi
i] ZhVb Zi^b ZVcZ[[dgi h^b VY ZidY ZhZchjVa^oZi] Za^cZhhdVhidVkd Y^ jh^ c\ i] Zb 
b ZgZanVhVb ZVch[dgXVe ijg c^\ i] ZdW_ZXi^kZhjWhiVcXZ c^i] ZhZgk X^Zd[gZVa^hi^X
Y Ze X^i^dc(K] Z g^Y h^i^cXiVgi^hi^Xad\ X^ h^b V c^iV c^ZY VcY b VY Zid] Zae gZVa^oZV
he g^ i^jVak h^^ dc c^l ] X^] i] ZZiZgcVa h^XVe ijgZY  c^e jgZ[dgb (
:jii] h^ h^Vk h^^ dcl ] X^]  h^cdi] dhi^aZide ] Zcdb ZcV(A[ i^l ZgZ& i^l djaY 
] VkZidhiVnVl Vn[gdb  b^ V\ ZhVaid\ Zi] ZgdgidgZandcVWhigVXihnb Wdah(:jii] h^
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k h^^ dcWdi] gZXd\ c o^ZhVcYjhZhk h^^ WaZ[dgb hsZkZc [^dcan c^VcZmigZb Zan
hjWa^b ViZY b VccZgVcY l i^] djiWZ c^\ ZchcVgZY Wni] Zb (N ZZcXdjciZgWdi] 
b VgkZahd[e jgZVcY he g^ i^jVa[dgb h c^i] ZWZhi:jY Y ] h^ie X^ijgZhVcY VcVgid[i] Z
a^cZd[hjX] igZb ZcY djhhZch^ i^k i^ni] Vi i^Ve e gdVX] ZhVY Z\ gZZd[ZmVXicZhhVcY 
e Zg[ZXi^dc_jhih] dgid[i] ZY h^hdaji^dcd[[dgb hVcY i] Z g^igVch^ i^dc c^idi] Z[dgb aZhh
VWhdajiZ(Ai h^&i] ZgZ[dgZ&b dgZi] VcVb ZgZanXdckZci^dcVab ZiVe ] dgidgZ[Zgidi] Z
b ZadY X^e ViiZgchd[i] ZhZa^cZh(D^ Z`Vb ZadY n&i] Zn&idd&e Zg[dgb i] Z g^iVh` l i^] dji
VcncZXZhhVgngZaVi^dch] e^ idhdb Z XdciZci( K] ZnVgZ[dgb jaViZY idgZ[aZXii] Z
XdciZciwhdW_ZXi^kZhjWhiVcXZWjiY dhdVhWZVji^[jaVcY e jgZXjgkZh c^i] Zhe ] ZgZd[
he g^ i^jVak h^^ dcVcY hje gV'dW_ZXi^kZ[ZZa^c\ (P Zii] ZngZiV c^i] Z[jaa b^ b ZY V^iZ[dgXZ
d[i] ZhZchjdjhX] Vgb dg&ViaZVhi&dgcVb ZciVab V\ X^&d[Wdi] i] Z[dgb hVcY i] Z
[jaacZhhd[a^[ZgV h^ZY idVhe g^ i^jVa^oZY aZkZa(
:jY Y ] h^ie V c^i^c\ he aVXZVXgjX V^aZb e ] Vh^ hdca^cZh&ZkZci] dj\ ] i] ZhZa^cZh
[gZfjZcianVe e ZVgidWZfj^iZl Z \^ ] iaZhh&jcVhhjb c^\ VcY hZZb c^\ anaVX`^c\  c^
Zb e ] Vh^ h(K] ZnVahde dhhZhhi] Vi c^[^c i^Zanb ZVc c^\ [jaVcYh^ aZcianZadfjZci
 Zme gZhh^ dcaZhhcZhh l ] X^] X] VgVXiZg o^ZhVaagZe gZhZciVi^dchd[i] Z] \^ ] ZhiaZkZahd[
Zm h^iZcXZ(K] Zb Vgb Zg c^l ] X^] i] ZXjgkZd[V\ Vgb Zcidgi] ZXdcidjgd[V
h] djaY Zg&Vgb dg] VcY [adl h'cdb ViiZg] dl jchZa[XdchX d^jhani] h^b Vn] Ve e Zc' h^
[^aaZY l i^] hjX] e gd[djcY b ZVc c^\ i] ViVcjcY ZghiVcY c^\ d[i] ZhZe V c^i^c\ hVcY 
hXjae ijgZhY Ze ZcY haVg\ Zandci] ZXdggZXie ZgXZe i^dcd[i] ZhZa^cZh(K] ZdW_ZXihl a^a
gZb V c^h^ aZciidVk Z^l Zgl ] daVX h`hZch^ i^k i^nidi] Ze aVnd[a^cZh(
:jia^cZhVgZVahdi] ZZhhZci^Vadg\ Vc o^ c^\ZaZb Zcid[i] Ze X^ijgZ
Xdb e dh^ i^dc(K] Z c^Y k^ Y^ jVaZaZb Zcihd[Xdb e dh^ i^dch&_jhiVhi] dhZd[\ gdje hd[
hXjae iZY [^ \ jgZh&VgZ] ZaY id\ Zi] ZgaZhhWnVXdb b dc[adl d[b dkZb ZcidgVi^\ ] i
[dgb Vi^dcd[i] Z\ gdje i] VcWnVcZmigZb ZangZ[^cZY e aVnd[a^cZh#,+% &+*3 $(K] ZhZ
a^cZhZkZcWg Y^ \ ZZb e inhe VXZh(K] Znb dkZ[gdb [^ \ jgZid[^ \ jgZdg[gdb  c^Y k^ Y^ jVa
[^ \ jgZhidi] Z g^i] gdcZh#+*,$VcY b V Z`Vaa[^ \ jgZhe Vgid[Vjc i^ne Zgb ZViZY Wni] Z
[adl d[kVg d^jhY ncVb X^[dgXZh(K] h^l ZWd[] cZhZmiZcY hi] gdj\ ] Vil d'
Y b^ Zch^ dcVae aVcZ&dgViaZVhil i^] c^Vh] Vaadl he Vi^VaodcZe VgVaaZaidi] Ze X^ijgZ
e aVcZl i^] dji&] dl ZkZg&hZ o^ c^\ Y Ze i] dgde Zc c^\  i^(K] h^b V Z`he dhh^ WaZi] Z
e gdcdjcXZY a^cZVg i^nd[hjX] e X^ijgZh(
:jiZkZcl i^] c^ c^Y k^ Y^ jVa[^ \ jgZh'e Vgi^XjaVgan c^i] Z g^\ Vgb Zcih'VXdb e aZm
c^iZgadX`^c\ d[a^cZhiV Z`he aVXZ(9aaa^cZhZ i^] Zg[adl VgdjcY VhiVi^XXZciZg c^fj^Zi
X g^XjaVgb dkZb Zcihdg c^VhiZVY ng] ni] b X^[dgl VgY VcY WVX l` VgY [adl #3 1&+-/$(
9aiZgcVi^kZani] Za^cZhgZVX] djiVcY hjggdjcY i] Z[^ \ jgZh c^adc\ l VkZa^ Z`e ViiZgch
#++*&++.$(K] Z\ Vgb ZcihVgZcdi_d c^ZY idi] ZWdY nWnVcndW_ZXi^kZgZaVi^dch] e^ 
WjigVi] Zgi] gdj\ ] i] Z[adl VcY e ViiZgcd[i] Za^cZh(K] ZXdcidjghd[i] Z] VadVcY d[
i] ZXje 'h] Ve ZY adijh[adl Zg] daY c^\ i] Z[^ \ jgZh b^ e Vgiidi] Zb i] Z g^jai^b ViZan
Y Z[^c c^\ h] Ve Zl ] a^Zh^ b jaiVcZdjhanVaadl c^\ i] Zb idgVY V^iZi] Z g^[dgb  c^id c^[^c i^Z
VcY jcY Z[^cVWaZgZVab h#++-$(
K] Zb dhiX] VgVXiZg h^i^X[jcXi^dcd[i] Za^cZ h^id XVaa[dgi]  i] ZhVXgZY [^ \ jgZh
[gdb he ] ZgZhWZndcY Y Z[^c i^^dcVcY id] daY i] Zb  c^i] Zb V\ X^X g^XaZd[ i^h[dgb &VcY 
i^VXXdb e a^h] Zhi] h^iVh` l i^] Y ZiZgb c^Vi^dc&ZmVXicZhhVcY e Zg[ZXi^dc(:ji i^Y dZh
cdiXdc[^cZ[dgb ingVcc X^Vaanl i^] c^VXV\ Zd[a^cZhVcY Y dZhcdi_ZVadjhanhZi i^
Ve VgiZ i^] Zg[gdb di] Zg[dgb hdg[gdb i] Z WZndcY [dgb ( K] Za^cZVal VnhgZb V c^h
 de Zc VcY Vaadl h i^hZa[idWZ[gZZandkZg[adl ZY Wni] Vil ] X^] \ dZhWZndcY i] Za^cZ
i^hZa[VcY Vaa b^ e dhZY a^b i^Vi^dch(AiVX] Z^kZhi] Zjib dhi c^[dgb WjiY dZhhdl i^]
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b dY Zhinl ] a^Z Z`Ze c^\i] ZdWhZgkZg[jaanXdchX d^jhd[i] ZiZb e dgVgnVcY 
c^hjWhiVci^VacVijgZd[ZkZci] Zb dhie Zg[ZXi[dgb (
GcXZi] h^X] VgVXiZg h^i^XVaane VgVY dm X^VaVcY b ZiVe ] nh^ XVacVijgZd[i] Za^cZ
c^:jY Y ] h^b ] VhWZZcjcY ZghiddY & i^h dgcVb ZciVa X] VgVXiZgb VnWZZb e ] Vh^ oZY (
K] Z:jY Y ] h^ia^cZ h^[Vgb dgZi] VcdgcVb ZciVa c^i] ZXdckZci^dcVahZchZ(GcZd[
i] ZhZXgZihd[=Vhi9h^ Vc&Zhe ZX V^aan:jY Y ] h^iVgi& h^i] Vi i^hjXXZZY ZY  c^b V`^c\ Vcn
[dgb Ve e ZVg&Vadc\ l i^]  i^hdW_ZXi^kZXdciZciVcY Y^ ZVab ZVc c^\ &"VhVe jgZan
Y ZXdgVi^kZVcY nZicdWanhe g^ i^jVa^oZY dgcVb Zci(EdgZdkZg& c^VY Y i^^dcidi] Z
fjVa^i^Zhb Zci^dcZY VWdkZ&i] h^Y ZXdgVi^kZ[jcXi^dcd[i] Za^cZ h^ViiV c^ZY dgViaZVhi
Zc] VcXZY WnVhigdc\ hiVcY VgY o^Vi^dc(>^mZY a^cZb di^[h&[dgb jaViZY dcXZVcY [dgVaa
c^idl ] Vib VnVahdWZXVaaZY a^cZhnb Wdahdg[dgb jaVh&VgZgZe ZViZY dkZgVcY dkZg
V\ V c^VcY VgZdcanhjW_ZXiidXZgiV c^kVg V^i^dch(JiVcY VgY o^ZY [dgb jaVh] VkZcdi
dcanWZZcZkdakZY [dg] VcY h&ZnZh&e Vgihd[\ Vgb Zcih&WjiXZgiV c^ine Zhd[a^cZh] VkZ
ZkZcWZZcgZhZgkZY [dgY [^[ZgZciXViZ\ dg Z^hd[WZ c^\ h(
N i^] dcanha^\ ] iZmV\ \ ZgVi^dcdcZb VnZkZcXaV b^ i] Vi i^ h^[gZfjZcian
e dhh^ WaZidY ZiZgb c^Zi] ZXViZ\ dgnd[WZ c^\ idl ] X^] V[^ \ jgZWZadc\ hhdaZan[gdb i] Z
X] VgVXiZgd[i] Za^cZh[djcY  c^Ve Vgi^XjaVghZ\ b Zcid[i] Vi[^ \ jgZ(:jY Y ] Vhl djaY 
Y h^e aVnkZgnXdda&jiiZganXVab VcY Y Zb ViZg V^a^oZY a^cZh#+*,$l ] a^Z:dY ] h^ViikVh
l djaY ] VkZVa^kZa^Zg&b dgZ[aZm W^aZVcY X] Vgb c^\ ane ZghjVh^ kZ[adl d[a^cZh#++.$(
yM Y^ n g^V_Vh] VkZZ i^] ZgY ncVb X^VaanV\ i^ViZY dghig X^iVcY hdb Zi^b ZhZkZciZchZa^cZ
[dgb h#+-1$Wji< ZkVhY h^e aVnb dgZhZchjdjh&[jaaZgVcY ajmjg d^jhl ZWhd[a^cZh
#++1$(
P ZiVaai] ZhZa^cZh&l i^] [Zl ZmXZe i^dch&WZadc\ WVh^ XVaanidi] Zine Zd[a^cZ
Y db c^Vci c^:jY Y ] h^iVgi4i] Zhd'XVaaZY  g^dc'l g^Za^cZh(K] ZhZVgZhb ddi] a^cZhd[
Y [^[ZgZciWjiVal VnhXdch^ hiZciVcY ZkZci] X^ c`Zhhl ] X^] VgZY Zkd Y^ d[h] VY c^\ dg
Zme gZhh^ kZhl Zaa^c\ (K] Zn[dgb [^ gb &adc\ XjgkZhl ] X^] XaZVganY Za^cZViZi] Z
Xdcidjghd[Vcn[dgb (K] Z g^Ve e a^XVi^dcXdckZnhi] Z b^ e gZhh^ dci] VidcZ h^ Xjii^c\ 
c^idb ZiVa( K] h^a^cZ h^ VWhigVXi dg VWhdajiZ VcYWdi] ] \^ ] anb jh^ XVaVcY 
Y ZXdgVi^kZ c^ i^hZ[[ZXi(K] ZZVga^Zgi] Ze Zg d^Y &i] Zhigdc\ ZgVcY b dgZk \^ dgdjhi] h^
a^cZ(? gVY jVaan i^WZXdb Zha^kZa^Zg&[^cZg&VcY b dgZhjWiaZ&dcanidhadl an\ k^Zl Vn
Y jg c^\ i] ZaViZe Zg d^Y d[XaVhh^ X:jY Y ] h^ie V c^i^c\ #Jjc\ VcY CVb V j`gV$idVcZl 
ine Zd[a^cZd[ g^gZ\ jaVgi] X^ c`Zhh(K] h^cZl a^cZ h^hd[iZgVcY nZib dgZk \^ dgdjhan
b dYjaViZY (Ai h^aZhhVWhigVXiVcYdgcVb ZciVaVcYb V Z`hg X^] ZgjhZd[i] Z
e dhh^ W a^^i^Zhd[[ZgZY Wni] Z[aZm W^aZWgjh] (Ai h^dcanY jg c^\ i] h^aViZgi^b Zi] Vii] Z
hje e dhZY Z \^ ] iZZcine Zhd[a^cZhUUl ] X^] l ZgZY ZkZade ZY c^;] c^VVcYi] Zc
VY de iZY  c^BVe VcWZXVb Ze de jaVg[dgi] ZY Ze X^i^dcd[\ Vgb Zcih&e Vgi^XjaVgan[dg
[^ \ jgZhVii] Zadl ZgaZkZahd[Zm h^iZcXZ(
Ail djaY &] dl ZkZg&WZZggdcZdjhidk Z^l i] ZhZil dine Zhd[a^cZhh^ b e anVh
WZadc\ c^\ idil dhjXXZhh^ kZhiV\ Zhd[Y ZkZade b ZciVcYidhe ZV `d[l ] daZhVaZ
gZe aVXZb Zcid[V a^cZVg WnV e V c^iZgan hinaZe ] VhZ(:di] Xdci^cjZY idXd'Zm h^i[dg
Vadc\ i^b ZZkZci] dj\ ] i] Zhig X^iana^cZVge V c^i^c\ h\ dWVX `idZVga^Zge Zg d^Y h(
K] Zb dYjaViZY c^ `a^cZZkdakZY c^;] c^V c^XadhZgZaVi^dch] e^l i^] 
XVaa^\ gVe ] n(K] ZWVh^ X[dgb d[;] c^ZhZXVaa^\ gVe ] nl Vhe Zg[ZXiZY Y jg c^\ i] Z@ Vc
VcY ;] c^e Zg d^Y h&VcY  i^hiZX] c f^jZ] VhhjWhZfjZcianWZZcigVch[ZggZY ide V c^i^c\ 
l ] ZgZ i^l Vhk \^ dgdjhane gdb diZY Y jg c^\ i] ZKVc\ e Zg d^Y (N jKVd'ihZ h^i] Zb Vc
XgZY i^ZY l i^] i] h^Vgi^hi^Xhjg\ Zl ] X^] XVb ZidWZhd b^ b ZchZan b^ e dgiVci[dgVaad[
=Vhi9h^ V(Ac] h^l dg h`#dgl dg h`VhXg W^ZY id] b^ l ] X^] XVccdadc\ ZgWZAY Zci^[^ZY
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l i^] VcnY Z\ gZZd[XZgiV c^in43 1$i] Z c^ `a^cZXVcVagZVY nWZ[djcY Ve e a^ZY id
:jY Y ] h^ie V c^i^c\ hidd&Wjii] h^hinaZY dZhcdiVe e ZVgid] VkZWZZc\ ZcZgVaan
VY de iZY (A[ i^] VY WZZc&i] ZY db c^Vi^dcd[i] Z ^gdca^cZ XdjaY cdi] VkZWZZcVh
jc k^ZghVaVh i^l VhVii] Vii^b Z(
:di] a^cZine Zh[gZfjZciandXXjg c^i] ZhVb Ze X^ijgZ(AchjX] XVhZh&i] Zhig X^i
l g^Za^cZhVgZgZhZgkZY [dge V c^i^c\ [^ \ jgZhVcY i] ZaddhZg c^ `a^cZh[dgcVijgVa
h] Ve Zh&a^ Z`gdX h`dgigZZh#++,&++3 &+,,&+,3 $(K] h^e gVXi^XZe gdY jXZY Vc c^cZg
\ gVY jViZY hXVaZd[e X^ijgZZaZb Zcih&V gZa^Z[h] dl c^\ e gdb c^Zcib V_dg[dgb hVcY 
VXXdb e Vcn c^\ b Vg\ c^Vae ] Zcdb ZcVdci] ZWVh^ hd[V] Z^gVgX] nd[gVc `VcY ZhhZcXZ&
ZmiZcY c^\ ZkZcidi] ZY ZiV a^hd[a^cZiZX] c f^jZVb dc\ i] ZXdcXgZiZdW_ZXihd[i] Z
l dgaY d[hVb hY gVVcY i] Z] ne dhiVhZhd[i] Zhe ] ZgZd[c g^kVcV(K] h^h] dl h] dl 
l gdc\  i^l djaY WZid c^iZge gZihjX] [dgb Va[ZVijgZhh^ b e anVhWZadc\ c^\ idhjXXZhh^ kZ
] h^idg X^VahinaZe ] VhZhl ] Zc& c^[VXi&i] ZnVgZb ZgZan[ZVijgZhh] dl c^\ Y [^[ZgZci
aZkZahd[hinaZ(
;dadge Zg[dg c^hil db V c^[jcXi^dch c^:jY Y ] h^iVgi4GcZ h^dW_ZXi^kZVcY 
hnb Wda^X'dcidad\ X^Va5i] Zdi] Zge hnX] dad\ X^VaVcY VZhi] Zi^X(< ZiV a^ZY igZVib Zcid[
i] ZgVi] ZgXdb e aZmXdadghnb Wda^hb  h^hi^aa b^ e dhh^ WaZY jZidi] ZaVX `d[hj[[^X Z^ci
e gZa^b c^VgnhijY Z^h&Wjil Zh] djaY WZVl VgZi] ViWVh^ XVaanVe Vgi^XjaVgXdadg h^
e gZhZci c^Ve Vgi^XjaVgadXVi^dc[^ ghiVcY [dgZb dhiWZXVjhZ i^] VhVY dXig c^Vaan
Y ZiZgb c^ZY VcY dW_ZXi^kZan[^ mZY hnb Wda^Xb ZVc c^\ (K] h^b ZVc c^\  h^Y ZhXg W^ZY  c^
i] ZXdaaZXi^dchd[ X^dcd\ gVe ] X^gjaZhVcY gZ\ jaVi^dchVcY iV Z`he gZXZY ZcXZdkZgVcn
VZhi] Zi^XXdch^ Y ZgVi^dch(
K] dj\ ] i] ZjhZd[Xdadgh h^gddiZY  c^V[jaa'[aZY \ ZY b ZiVe ] nh^ Xd[Xdadg
a^c Z`Y id=VhiZgcXdhb dhde ] n&i] Ze Zde aZhd[=Vhi9h^ V&Val VnhkZgnhZch^ i^kZid
Xdadgh&] VkZcZkZghig e^ e ZY i] Zb d[i] Z g^hZchjVab V\ X^[dgi] ZhV Z`d[VWhigVXi
[dgb Va^oZY Xdch^ Y ZgVi^dch(;dadghVgZVc b^ e dgiVciZaZb Zcid[hVXgZY WZVjin&[^ ghi
d[Vaa&h^ b e anVhg X^] VcY _dndjh[ZVhih[dgi] ZZnZ&WjiVahdWZXVjhZi] ZnVgZ
Aci^b ViZana^c Z`Yl i^] igVchXZcY ZcXZVcYVgZi] ZgZ[dgZ] \^ ] anhjWa^b ViZYVcY 
he g^ i^jVa^oZY cdb ViiZg] dl \ gZVii] Z g^hZchjVaVe e ZVa(
K] Z gZe gZhZciVi^dcVakVajZ d[Xdadgh& (^Z(&i] Z g^e Vgi^X e^ Vi^dc c^i] Zb dgZdg
aZhh a^ajh^ dc h^igZe gdY jXi^dcd[gZVadW_ZXih c^XdadghX] VgVXiZg h^i^X[dgi] Zb #i] Z g^
VXijVaXdadghdgXdadghb dY [^^ZY Wn\ gVY Vi^dchd[a^\ ] iVcY h] VY dl $ h^Vab dhiZci^gZan
cZ\ a^\ W^aZ c^:jY Y ] h^ie V c^i^c\ &ZmXZe i c^XVhZhl ] ZgZXdcXgZiZdW_ZXihd[i] ZZVgi] an
l dgaY VgZY Ze X^iZY  c^cVggVi^kZe X^ijgZh(K] Z ^cig c^h^ XkVajZ d[XdadghY db c^ViZh
i] gdj\ ] dji& (^Z(&i] Zhe ZX [^^XX] VgVXiZgd[ZVX] XdadgVhhjX] ] VhdgcVb ZciVaVcY 
VZhi] Zi^XkVajZ&l ] dhZZme gZhh^ dc] VhVY g^ZXi& c^iZchZe hnX] dad\ X^VaZ[[ZXi(Aib Vn
Vhhjb ZVc b^ e dgiVcigdaZ c^i] ZXdb e dh^ i^dcd[Ve X^ijgZWZXVjhZ i^hXdadg
Xdb e dcZcihVgZhZaZXiZY Zci^gZanVXXdgY c^\ idVgi^hi^XXg i^Zg V^(9aai] h^b VnWZ
Xdb e aZiZan c^Y Ze ZcY Zcid[i] Z XdggZXi XdadgVi^dcd[i] ZY Ze X^iZY dW_ZXih(
K] Zhnb Wda^XkVajZd[VXdadg& (^Z(&i] Z[^ mZY gZa^\ d^jh&hdX V^a&e da^i^XVadg
di] Zgb ZVc c^\ hd[VXdadg&XVccdiWZXVe ijgZY Z i^] ZgVh gZe gZhZciVi^dcVa dg
 Acig c^h^ X kVajZWZXVjhZ i^ h^cZ i^] ZgVcVijgVafjVa^ind[i] Ze Vgi^XjaVgdW_ZXih
Y Ze X^iZY cdg h^ i^X] VgVXiZg h^i^Xd[i] Ze Vgi^XjaVgXdadgVhhjX] (IVi] Zg&i] h^hnb Wda^X
b ZVc c^\  h^ViiVX] ZY iddgWZhidl ZY dcVcdW_ZXihdVhidZcVWaZ i^idb V Z`V
hiViZb ZciVWdjihdb Zi] c^\ i] Vi h^cdidi] Zgl h^ZY g^ZXianVXXZhh^ WaZidi] ZhZchZh(
KdjcY ZghiVcY i] Zb ZVc c^\ d[hjX] VhiViZb Zcil ZXVccdigZandcdjgZnZhVadcZ
Wjib jhiVY Y  c`dl aZY \ ZWVhZY dcXdckZci^dcVcY igVY i^^dc(UUAc:jY Y ] h^iVgii] h^
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hnb Wda^XkVajZ h^] \^ ] anh^ \ c [^^ XVciVcY  h^Vahdb dhi c^i^b ViZani^ZY idVXdadgwh
c^ig c^h^ XkVajZ[dgdgcVb ZciVa&Zme gZhh^ kZVcY Xdb e dh^ i^dcVae jge dhZh(K] ZhZXdadg
kVajZhZme gZhhi] Zb hZakZhl i^] e Vgi^XjaVge jg i^nl ] ZcZkZgi] Zb dY Zd[e V c^i^c\ ' 'Vh
h^ine X^Va[dg:jY Y ] h^iVgi'e gZ[Zghidb V Z`jhZd[b dgZdgaZhhil d'Y b^ Zch^ dcVa
ZaZb Zcihl ] X^] VgZ[^ gb anY Z[^cZY  c^Va^cZVg[Vh] d^cgVi] Zgi] VcidgZandcY Zk X^Zh
l ] X^] XgZViZhe Vi^Va a^ajh^ dchdgXgZViZ b^ e gZhh^ dchd[hda^Y dW_ZXihi] gdj\ ] i] Ze aVn
d[a^\ ] iVcY h] VY dl (
K] ZgdaZd[Xdadgh c^:jY Y ] h^ie V c^i^c\  h^hZXdcY dcanidi] Vid[a^cZ(K] Z
\ ZcZgVa b^ e gZhh^ dcXdadghXdckZn h^i] Vid[VY ZZe &Y Vg `l Vgb i] Xdb W c^ZY l i^] 
_Zl ZaaZY he aZcY dgVcY Vg X^] cZhhd[XdadgidcZh(:jii] ZhZg X^] XdadghjhjVaanY dcdi
Ve e ZVg c^aVg\ Z&XaZVganX g^Xjb hXg W^ZYVgZVh&WjigVi] ZgVgZl dkZc c^id] \^ ] an
Xdb e a^XViZY e ViiZgchl ] X^] & c^Xdb W c^Vi^dcl i^] i] Z\ daY Y ZXdgVi^dch&XgZViZi] Z
Z[[ZXid[Ve gZX d^jhVcX Z^ciWgdXVY Z[gdb l ] X^]  c^Y k^ Y^ jVag X^] anXdadgZY he dihh] c^Z
a^ Z`hXViiZgZY _Zl Zah(
K] h^hZZb c^\ andkZgandgcViZVcY e aVn[jaanVZhi] Zi^Xhe aZcY dgd[XdadghY dZh
hjXXZZY c^XgZVi^c\ VcVjgVd[b nhi^XVaY Ze i] WZXVjhZ c^i] ZWZhil dg h`i] Z
c^Y k^ Y^ jVaXdadghVgZVe e a^ZY  c^Vb VccZgi] Vib V Z`hi] Zb n Z^aY Vb Vm b^ jb d[
gVY V^cXZdgl Vgb i] WjiVaadl hi] Zb Vahdide gZhZgkZVhiViZd[b jiZY ] Vgb dcn(K] Z
gZhjai h^Vl ZWd[Xdadghl ] X^] & c^ i^hjc i^nd[he g^ i^jVaVcY hZchjVaWZVjin&XVcdcan
WZXdb e VgZY idi] Zb jh^ XVahe ] ZgZ(@ ZgZZkZgncdiZZme gZhhZh i^hZa[&Wjii] ZgZVgZ
VahdVXXdgY hVcY dXXVh^ dcVaY h^hdcVcXZh5 c^Y k^ Y^ jVaZaZb ZcihVgZcdi[jhZY  c^idVc
jcY [^[ZgZci^ViZY hdjcY &nZihjWb i^Vh[gZZVcY  c^Y k^ Y^ jVab Zb WZghidi] ZdgY Zgd[
i] ZZci^gZXdb e dh^ i^dcl i^] djiXdb e Zi^c\Vb dc\ZVX]di] Zgdgkn c^\[dg
e gdb c^ZcXZ(Aci] h^gZhe ZXi&XdadghVgZV`^cidi] Za^cZl ] X^] Vahdb dY ZhianhZgkZh
i] Ze jge dhZd[Zme gZhh^ c\ he g^ i^jVaigji] h(
Ai h^hjge g h^^ c\ ] dl hjXXZhh[jaanY [^[ZgZciVcY  i] ZdgZi^XVaan Y h^hdcVciXdadgh
VgZhdb Zi^b ZhWgdj\ ] i c^id] Vgb dcnl i^] ZVX] di] ZgVcY ] dl sgZ\ VgY aZhhd[i] Z
Y Zch^ ind[i] Zl ZWd[XdadghVcY l ZVai] d[] jZh'XdadghgZb V c^a^\ ] iVcY [gZfjZcian
ZkZcZi] ZgZVa&VcZ[[ZXiidl ] X^] i] Z gZkZghZYh] VY dl c^\ iZX] c f^jZ b V Z`h
hjWhiVci^VaXdcig W^ji^dch(K] ZXdadghe ZcZigViZZVX] di] ZgWjiY dcdi\ Zi c^ZVX] 
di] Zgwhl Vn(=VX] d[i] Zb b V c^iV c^h i^h[jaa c^Y k^ Y^ jVa^inl ] a^ZXdchi^iji^c\  c^i] Z g^
idiVa^inVl ZaaVhhZb WaZY dgY Zg(9cY &\ k^ZcVaai] ZZb e ] Vh^ hdci] ZY Za^X d^jhcZhh
VcY e gZX d^jhcZhhd[i] ZhjWhiVcXZd[Xdadgh&i] ZnVgZVal Vnhb VY ZidVe e ZVgVh
i] dj\ ]  b^ b ViZg V^a(Aih[gZfjZcianWZl i^X] c^\ hZchjVaZ[[ZXihcdil i^] hiVcY c^\ &i] Z
e aVnd[XdadghgZb V c^hVal VnhgZb diZ[gdb i] Ze ] Zcdb ZcVal dgaY (
D^ cZhVcY XdadghVgZ&i] ZgZ[dgZ&XaZVganY h^i^c\ j^h] ZY (D^ cZhcZkZghjWb Zg\ Z
c^V e V c^iZgan hjg\ Zd[Xdadgh&WjigZb V c^ c^i^b ViZana^c Z`Y idZVX] di] Zg(K] Z
Xdadghi] Zb hZakZhVgZ\ k^ZcVe ZXja^Vgana^cZVghigjXijgZWnb ZVchd[i] Zhd'XVaaZY 
WQJHQb Zi] dY l ] X^] ] VhVagZVY nWZZcY ZhXg W^ZY  c^XdccZXi^dcl i^] i] ZY ZXdgVi^kZ
ZaZb Zcih c^VgX] i^ZXijgZ#e (0,$(K] ZgV \^ dig e^ inX] dcCdnV'hVcUUd[[ZghVXaZVg
ZmVb e aZ[dgi] ZjhZd[i] h^iZX] c f^jZZkZci] dj\ ]  c^i] h^ c^hiVcXZ i^ h^a^b i^ZY idi] Z
e Vgih Y^ Zci^XVa c^Xdadg& (^Z(&e Vgi^XjaVganidi] Z\ Vgb ZcihVcY idi] ZXadjY hdcl ] X^] 
Vaa[^ \ jgZhVgZe aVXZY #+*3 $(K] h^iZX] c f^jZXdde ZgViZhl i^] i] Z gZkZghZh] VY c^\  id
gZcY Zgi] Z c^Y k^ Y^ jVae Vgihd[i] Z[dgb ha^\ ] iZgidl VgY hi] Z g^b Vg\ c^hhdi] Vii] Z
b^ e gZhh^ dcd[Vi] gZZ'Y b^ Zch^ dcVagdjcY c^\ &hZZb c^\ an a^ajb c^ViZY [gdb l i^] c^& h^
VX] Z^kZY (;adjY hVahdhZZb idb dkZb dgZ c^iZch^ kZanWZXVjhZd[i] h^Y Zk X^Z(
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= QJHQ#X[(,*% $igVch[dgb hjc [^dgb VcYhb ddi] anXdadgZYhjg[VXZh c^id
WjcX] ZY hig e^ Zhd[kVgn c^\ idcZh(Aihe VgVaaZahig e^ hd[XdadggZ c^[dgXZi] Zg] ni] b d[
i] ZXdcidjghVcY b V Z`Vh^ \ c [^^ XVciXdcig W^ji^dcidi] Z c^iZgl ZVk c^\ d[i] Z[dgb hd[
i] Zl ] daZ(Aci] h^b VccZgi] Zi] gZVid[[gV\ b ZciVi^dcVcY jcgZhi h^Vkd Y^ ZY Wn
] Vk c^\ cZ \^ ] Wdg c^\ XdadghdgXdadgidcZhjc [^^ZY dgViaZVhihnhiZb Vi^XVaankVg Z^\ ViZY 
VcY b VY Zid_d c^ c^VcdkZgVaa] Vgb dcn(K] Z\ gVY jVaigVch^ i^dchVgZVcZ[[ZXi^kZ
Y Zk X^Z[dgVkd Y^ c^\ Vcn] Vgh] XaVh] ZhVcY k \^ dgdjhXdcigVhihd[higdc\ anY [^[Zg c^\ 
WVh^ XXdadgidcZhl ] a^Zi] Zhig e^ a^ Z`VggVc\ Zb Zcid[i] Z c^Y k^ Y^ jVaidcZhXgZViZhVc
dgY ZganVcYXaVg [^n c^\ \ gVY Vi^dcl i^] c^i] h^] Vgb dc d^jhh] [^i^c\ e aVnd[a^cZh&
hjg[VXZhVcY Xdadgh(9aai] h^ h^Vc b^ ViZYWnVcVgi^hi^XY Zh^ \ cl ] dhZe ZXja^Vg
[ZVijgZhl Z] VkZVagZVY ndWhZgkZY dchZkZgVadXXVh^ dch(Ai h^[gZZ[gdb VcnViiZb e i
idXVe ijgZdW_ZXihgZVa^hi^XVaandgidXgZViZi] Z a^ajh^ dcd[ b^ i^Vi^c\ gZVa^in&WjiVii] Z
hVb Zi^b Ze dhhZhhZhVhZchjdjhde i^XVak h^^ dcVcY Va^kZaniVhiZ[dgY ZXdgVi^kZjhZd[
[dgb h(
K] ZcZVganVal VnhY Vg `e X^ijgZ\ gdjcY  h^k i^Vaidi] ZidiVaZ[[ZXid[i] ZXdadgh(
K] h^Y Vg `\ gdjcY  h^b dgZi] VcVb ZgZhnb Wdad[ =b e i^cZhh [gdb l ] X^] i] ZhVXgZY 
[^ \ jgZhZb VcViZ(AiVahd] Vhi] ZVZhi] Zi^X[jcXi^dcd[] Zae c^\ i] ZkVg d^jhXdadghid
[jaanjc[daY i] Z g^ c^ig c^h^ XkVajZhWnXdcigVhi^c\ i] Zb l i^] ZVX] di] Zg(9ii] ZhVb Z
i^b Z i^_d c^hi] Zb 'Vhdg\ Vce d c^iVcY b dhie gd[djcY  \ gdjcY & hdidhe ZV '` 'VcY 
aZVY hi] Zb WVX `idVcjai^b ViZjc i^n&cdadc\ ZgXaZVganY Z[^cVWaZVcY WZndcY Vaa
Xdadgh&[gdb l ] X^] i] ZnVaahZZb idZb Zg\ Z(9XXdgY c^\ idi] Z:jY Y ] h^ie g c^X e^ aZd[
jc k^ZghVagZe gZhZciVi^dc&Vaa[^kZWVh^ XXdadgh#l ] i^Z&WaVX &`\ gZZc)WajZ&nZaadl &VcY 
gZY $VgZXdciV c^ZY  c^ZkZgnh^ c\ aZdcZd[i] Zb (P Zi&i] ZnVgZVaaVahdb ZgZan
b Vc [^ZhiVi^dchd[VhdaZ&e g b^ dgY V^aXdadgl ] X^]  h^WZndcY Y Z[^c i^^dcVcY l ] X^] 
jai^b ViZanh^ \ c [^^Zhi] Z9WhdajiZ&i] ZigjZcVijgZd[< ] Vgb V&VcY =b e i^cZhhl ] X^] 
XVcVcY h] djaY WZk h^jVa^oZY  c^ZkZgnZm h^i^c\ e ] Zcdb Zcdc&cdb ViiZgl ] Vi i^h
e Vgi^XjaVgXdadgdg[dgb (
Gcan [^l ZVgZVl VgZd[i] h^[jcY Vb ZciVaXdcXZe i c^EV] VnVcV:jY Y ] h^b 
l a^al ZXdggZXianjcY ZghiVcY i] ZkVg Z^ind[Xdadgh[djcY  c^ i^he X^ijgZh&Wdi]  c^i] Z g^
b ZiVe ] nh^ XVaigVche VgZcXZVcY Vhb nhi^Xe VgVY dm(N Zl a^aXdb ZidjcY ZghiVcY i] Z
b^ e dgiVcXZd[\ daYVh igjZXdadg #hZZe (+.3 [($&d[i] ZWaVX c`Zhhd[ c^ `Vh
 XdciV c^ c^\ VaaXdadgh& VcY d[i] ZZb e inl ] i^Z\ gdjcY  c^ c^ `e V c^i^c\ (Aci] ZhZi] gZZ
e g b^ dgY V^aXdadghi] ZkVg Z^ind[Xdadghl ZZcXdjciZg c^i] Ze ] Zcdb ZcVal dgaY ] Vh
WZZcgZY jXZYidVcjai^b ViZZm h^iZci^Va\ gdjcYl ] ZgZi] ZnVaa] VkZWZZc
igVchXZcY ZY (
K] Z c^Y k^ Y^ jVahe ] ZgZhd[Zm h^iZcXZVgZXaZVganY h^i^c\ j^h] ZYWni] Z g^
XdadgVi^dc(K] Z] \^ ] ZgVhVXgZY [^ \ jgZgVc h`&i] Zh^ b e aZgVcY b dgZhl ZZe c^\ i] Z
XdadgVi^dc(EVcnd[i] Z:jY Y ] V b^ V\ ZhgZan[dgi] Z g^hjWa^b ZZ[[ZXidci] ZXdcigVhi
WZil ZZci] h^igVchXZcY Zcih^ b e a^X i^nVcY i] Zg X^] [jaacZhhVcY he aZcY dgd[i] Z
:dY ] h^ViikVh(K] ZaViiZg& c^ijgc&Y h^e aVni] Zhe g^ i^jVa^oZY l ZVai] d[:jY Y ] h^iXdadgh
b dhi b^ e gZhh^ kZanl ] a^Zi] ZXdadg[jadgcVb Zcihd[i] Z< ZkVh] VkZdXXVh^ dcVaan
hdb Zi] c^\ d[Vb ZgZanajmjg d^jhfjVa^inVWdjii] Zb VcY VgZi] jhgZb c^ h^XZcid[i] Z
l dgaY d[hVb hVgV(K] ZM Y^ nVgV_VhY h^e aVni] ZY Zb dc X^Vhe ZXid[Xdadghl i^] i] Z g^
Y Vg &`[g \^ ] iZc c^\ \ adl l ] X^]  h^dXXVh^ dcVaane jcXijViZY WnWjghihd[Wg \^ ] iZgXdadgh(
K] ZnVgZ c^h] Vge XdcigVhiidi] Ze gd[djcY XVab d[i] Zdi] Zg[^ \ jgZhWjiVahdg h^Z
[gdb i] Z\ gdjcY d[i] Vie g b^ dgY V^aXdadgl ] X^] e diZci^VaanXdciV c^hi] ZZci^gZ
he ZXigjb l i^] c^ i^hZa[(
H9AFKAF ? +.3
K] Z[^ \ jgZhd[i] Z] jb Vche ] ZgZ&VWdkZVaai] Z9g] VihVcY e Vig V^gX] h&VgZ
jhjVaan\ k^ZcZci^gZanY [^[ZgZciVcY  ZVgi] Z^g Xdadghi] Vci] ZhVXgZY [^ \ jgZh(K] Z
igVch^ i^dc[gdb i] Zl dgaY WZndcY  c^idi] h^l dgaY d[XdadghWZXdb ZhXaZVganZk Y^ Zci
je dc c^he ZXi^dcd[Vcjb WZgd[ZmVb e aZh(;dadgVi^dc h^[gZfjZciani] ZY ZX h^^ kZ
ZaZb Zci c^hnb Wda^o c^\ i] Z c^cZgb dhiZhhZcXZd[i] ZkVg d^jh[^ \ jgZ'ine Zh(K] Z
Y dXig c^VaVcY Zb di^dcVab ZVc c^\ d[V:jY Y ] V&V:dY ] h^ViikV&VM Y^ nVgV_VXVcWZ
\ Vj\ ZY Ve g d^g ^[gdb ] h^XdadghcdidcanWZXVjhZd[i] Z g^hnb Wda^XaVc\ jV\ ZWjiVahd
WZXVjhZd[i] Z g^Y g^ZXiVgi^hi^X b^ e VXi(UU
Achdb ZaVg\ ZhXZc X^e X^ijgZh&Xdadgh] VkZVe gdcdjcXZY Z[[ZXidci] Z
X] VgVXiZgd[i] Zb ddY Zkd Z`Y Wni] Zhe g^ i^jVahjWhiVcXZd[i] ZY Ze X^iZY ZkZci(9
e X^ijgZh] dl c^\  JV n`Vb jc w^hIZhjggZXi^dc[gdb i] Z? daY Zc;d[[^c  h^ Z`e iZci^gZan
c^i] Zb c^dgXdadg Z`nd[\ daY VcY Wgdl c h^] k d^aZiidcZh&l ] a^ZVgV \^ de X^ijgZ#+*0$
Zme gZhhZhi] Z] de Z[dgVgZY ZZb c^\ gZW g^i]  c^idi] ZgVY V^cigZVab d[9b i^VW] VWnV
b VgkZadjhXdcXZgid[] Ve e n&Wg \^ ] iidcZh c^l ] X^] ZkZc\ daY VX] Z^kZhVcZci^gZan
Y [^[ZgZciZme gZhh^ kZX] VgVXiZg(
K] h^hVXgZY l dgaY d[Xdadgb VnWZXdcigVhiZY idi] Vid[e gd[VcZe V c^i^c\ h
l i^] i] Z g^_dndjhWjihje Zg[^X V^a&i] dj\ ] b dgZgZVa^hi^XY h^e aVnd[Xdadgh(AccVggVi^kZ
e X^ijgZh&i] h^e gd[VcZgZVab [gZfjZcian c^igjY Zh c^idi] ZhVXgZY he ] ZgZ(AiWZXVb Z
b dgZVcY b dgZY db c^VciV[iZgi] ZY ZXa^cZd[XaVhh^ XgZa^\ d^jhe V c^i^c\ VcY V[iZg
] Vk c^\ VagZVY ne VgVaaZaZY  i^hY ZkZade b Zci[dgVadc\ i^b Z(K] ZXdadg c^\  c^b dgZ
gZXZcie V c^i^c\  h^WVhZY  c^\ ddY b ZVhjgZdc i^(K] ZhZil dWVh^ Xine Zhd[=Vhi9h^ Vc
XdadgY Zh^ \ cb VnWZY h^i^c\ j^h] ZY [gdb Vi] g^Y ine Zl ] X^] l Vhe gZhZci c^Wdi] 
gZa^\ d^jhVcY hZXjaVge V c^i^c\ Wjil Vhhigdc\ ane gdb diZY WnQ ZcVgi(K] h^l Vh c^ `
e V c^i^c\ l ] X^] &aVX`^c\ Ve Vgi^XjaVgXdadgd[ i^hdl c&Wji XdciV c^ c^\ VaaXdadgh& 
jai^b ViZan_d c^ZY i] Zdi] Zgil d[dgb h(=Vhi9h^ VcVgi] Vhi] ZgZ[dgZb VcV\ ZY id
Xdb W c^Zl i^] c^Vc b^ e gZhh^ kZVgi^hi^XgVc\ ZVcY he g^ i^jVae daVg i^nWdi] Ve Vhh^ dcViZ
adkZ[dgXdadghVcY VcVab dhiZfjVaanhigdc\ adkZ[dgWaVX '`VcY 'l ] i^Ze V c^i^c\ h& (^Z(&
i^] VhhjXXZZY ZY  c^Xdb W c^ c^\ Vc c^iZch^ kZadkZd[a^[ZVcY d[i] Zl dgaY l i^] V
b nhi^X'VhXZi^XVii^ijY Zl ] X^] hZZhi] gdj\ ] i] h^hVb hVgVWZVjinVcY aZVkZh i^WZ] c^Y (
K] Z\ daY d[i] Z:jY Y ] h^i[^ \ jgZh&Wdi]  c^hXjae ijgZVcY e V c^i^c\ &Xdchi^ijiZh
c^hZchjVa'VZhi] Zi^XVcY hjW_ZXi^kZ'e hnX] dad\ X^VaiZgb hVb VgkZadjhan] Vgb dc d^jh
Zc] VcXZb ZciVcY Xgdl c c^\ d[i] Zh] c^ c^\ VcY b nhiZg d^jh c^iZge aVnd[Xdadgh(:ji i^h
jhZ h^dcidad\ X^Vaan[djcY ZYdci] ZiZVX] c^\ hVWdjii] Z:jY Y ] V'a^\ ] il ] X^] & c^
\ daY ZcgVnh&Zb VcViZh[gdb ZkZgn:jY Y ] VVcY cdidcan[addY hVaal dgaY hl i^]  i^h
he aZcY dgWjib V Z`h i^e dhh^ WaZ[dgi] Zb idh] c^Z[dgi] ViVaaVcY WZXdchi^ijiZY Vh
b Vc [^ZhiVi^dchd[i] Z :jY Y ] VZhhZcXZ( K] Z b^ e dgiVcXZd[i] ZgdaZd[\ daY  h^&
i] ZgZ[dgZ&WVhZY dcb nhi^X'k h^^ dcVgnZme Zg Z^cXZhd[a^\ ] i c`dl cidVaab nhi^Xh(Ai
VahdgZhihdc i^he gd[djcY hnb Wda^Xb ZVc c^\ &VcY dci] Z VWhigVXi^c\  gZb diZcZhhd[
i] Z] \^ ] ZhihVXgZY WZ c^\ hgZe gZhZci^c\ i] Z9WhdajiZl ] X^]  h^WZndcY i] Zhe ] ZgZd[
XdcXgZiZgZVa^inVcY  i^h[gV\ b ZciVi^dc c^idb jai^'XdadgZY e ] Zcdb ZcV(9ii] ZhVb Z
i^b Z& i^e dhhZhhZh] \^ ] Y ZXdgVi^kZkVajZVhe gZX d^jhVY dgcb Zci(
9hdcZd[i] ZVkZcjZhi] gdj\ ] l ] X^] i] ZKgVchXZcY Zcib Vc [^Zhih i^hZa[&\ daY 
h^e gde Zgani] ZZaZb Zci c^Y X^Vi^kZd[i] ZZhhZcXZd[i] Z:jY Y ] Vh&VcY  c^b Vcn
c^hiVcXZhVahdd[i] Z:dY ] h^ViikVh(:jil ] a^Z i^b VnVe e ZVgVhV Xdadg a^c Z`Y id
i] Z g^Xdge dgZVaVe e ZVgVcXZ&Vh XdadgWZndcY VaaXdadgh  i^gZe gZhZcihi] Z9WhdajiZ
Y g^ZXian(K] ZJjigVh[gZfjZcianb Zci^dci] Ze jgZ&XaZVg\ daY ZcXdadgd[i] ZWdY nVcY
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[VXZd[V:jY Y ] V(GcZd[i] Z.2kdl hd[< ] Vgb V V`gV':dY ] h^ViikV&i] ZaViZg
9b i^! W] V':jY Y ] V&e gdXaV b^ hidi] ZWZ c^\ hidWZgZWdgc c^] h^gZVab i] Vii] Znl a^a
Vaah] VgZ c^i] ZhVb ZXdadgs\ daY (? daY hnb Wda^oZhi] ZXVcXZaaVi^dcd[VaaXdadgh&
VcY &VXXdgY c^\ id:jY Y ] h^ijhV\ Z&Vahdd[Vaai] ZfjVa^i^ZhVXXZhh^ WaZidi] ZhZchZh(
K] h^dcZ igVchXZcY ZciXdadg  h^ZaZkViZY  c^idi] Zb nhiZgnd[i] Zjai^b ViZ[jaacZhhd[
WZ c^\ (
? daY  h^VahdXVaaZY V cVijgVa dg ^ccViZ Xdadg(K] h^b ZVchi] Vi i^ h^i] Z
\ Zcj^cZ&Ve e gde g V^iZ&e Zg[ZXi&VcY jcX] Vc\ ZVWaZXdadg c^XdcigVY h^i^cXi^dcidh^ akZg
l ] X^] &WZXVjhZ i^WZXdb ZhY h^XdadgZY l ] ZcZme dhZY idV g^& h^XVaaZY i] Z XadjY ZY dg
 Y h^XdadgZY b ZiVa(K] Zil db ZiVahXVc&i] ZgZ[dgZ&hZgkZVhhnb Wdahd[c g^kVcVVcY 
hVb hVgVgZhe ZXi^kZan(UU:n] Vk c^\ \ daY XdkZgi] ZZci^gZWdY nVcY [gZfjZcianVahd] h^
\ Vgb Zci&i] Z:jY Y ] V h^ZaZkViZY Wnk g^ijZd[i] h^jai^b ViZh^ b e a^X i^n[VgVWdkZi] Z
b jai^e aZkd X^Zhd[i] ZX] d g^d[i] Zdi] ZgXdadgh c^idi] ZgZVab d[Zb e i^cZhh&l ] X^]  h^
[^aaZY l i^] i] Zjca^b i^ZY e diZci^Vad[WZ c^\ VcY nZiigVchXZcY h i^(
Gcan\ daY b VnWZXVaaZY i] Z[jaankVa^Y hnb Wdad[i] h^Zb e i^cZhh&WZXVjhZ i^h
 XdadgaZhhcZhh dg hje gV'XdadgcZhh VcY jai^b ViZankVa^Y jc i^nZb WgVXZhVii] ZhVb Z
i^b ZVc c^[^c i^ZkVg Z^ind[XdadghVcY [jaacZhhd[he aZcY dg(Ac i^he gZX d^jhh^ b e a^X i^n i^
] VhVb nhi^Xb ZVc c^\ (AiZb Zg\ Zh[gdb i] Z[^ \ jgZd[i] Z:jY Y ] V c^] h^hiViZd[
e Zg[ZXifj^ZijY ZVhi] Zk h^^ WaZb Vc [^ZhiVi^dcd[] h^jca^b i^ZY e diZci^Va(? daY ZcgVnh
VgZVcZme gZhh^ dcd[] h^] Y^ Y ZchVk c^\ e dl Zgh(K] Zdi] ZgWZ c^\ h&e Vgi^XjaVgani] dhZ
ViaZkZahWZadl i] Vid[i] Z:dY ] h^ViikV&hi^aagZb V c^b dgZdgaZhhigVe e ZY  c^i] Z
hje Zg[^X V^aanXdadg[jaVcYXdadg'WdjcYe ] Zcdb ZcVal dgaY (K] ZhZZb e g^ X^Vaan
gZVa^hi^X hVb hVgVXdadgh Xdchi^ijiZi] Zadl ZhihiV\ Zd[Vcdcidad\ X^VaanY ZiZgb c^ZY 
dgY Zg(9WdkZ i^g h^Zhi] ZZaZkViZY VcY hVXgZY anigVch[dgb ZY b nhi^Xl dgaY d[Xdadgh
c^l ] X^] hje gV'] jb VcVcY hje gV'b jcY VcZWZ c^\ ha^ Z`< ZkVh&:dY ] h^ViikVh&VcY 
M Y^ nVgV_VhVe e ZVgVcY l ] ZgZ\ daY WZ\ c^hide aVnVe Vgi(K] ZVe Zm&VcY Vii] ZhVb Z
i^b Zi] Z \ gdjcY d[i] h^] Z^gVgX] n& h^[dgb ZY Wni] Ze jgZ\ daY d[i] Z:jY Y ] V
jcY ZghiddY Vhb Vc [^ZhiVi^dcd[9WhdajiZcZhh(
AcVY Y i^^dcidi] h^dcidad\ X^Vab ZVc c^\ &\ daY ] daY hVhZXdcY Vgnb ZVc c^\ & (^Z(&
i] Vid[VcZaZb Zcid[i] ZhVXgZY he aZcY dg#h] d\ dc$l ] X^] e aVnhVc b^ e dgiVcigdaZ c^
Vaa[^ZaY hd[:jY Y ] h^iVgi&Vhl Zl a^aZme aV c^ c^\ gZViZgY ZiV a^WZadl #e (+2-[[($(Ac
i] h^[jcXi^dc& i^hjhZ h^e gZY db c^VciVb dc\ i] Z:dY ] h^ViikVhVcY i] ZY k^ c^Z[^ \ jgZh
WZadl i] Zb &l ] dVgZd[iZcaVk h^] anZcY dl ZY l i^] \ daY Zc_Zl Zagn(:jii] h^he aZcY dg
cZkZgVe e ZVghdkZgY dcZWZXVjhZ i^gZe gZhZcihV] Vgb dc d^jh c^iZch^ [^XVi^dcd[i] Z
he aZcY Y^ Ve e ZVgVcXZd[i] ZhZ[^ \ jgZhVcY WZXVjhZ i^Y dZhcdiViiZb e iidb ZgZan
e aZVhZi] ZZnZdghi^b jaViZi] Zk h^^ dcVgn b^ V\ c^Vi^dc(Aihcjb c^djh\ adg [^n c^\ 
WZVjine dhhZhhZhVe gd[djcY anb ZiVe ] nh^ XVab ZVc c^\ VcY gZa^\ d^jhhdaZb c i^n(
K] Z:jY Y ] h^iHV c^iZg
9aai] ZhZgZa^\ d^jhVcY Vgi^hi^XVaanhd b^ e dgiVcie V c^i^c\ hl ZgZWncdb ZVch&
dgdcangVgZan&i] ZXgZVi^dchd[djihiVcY c^\  c^Y k^ Y^ jVaVgi^hih c^i] Zb dY ZgchZchZ(
GjgXdb b Zcihdci] Z:jY Y ] h^ihXjae idgh#hZZe (++-$Ve e an c^VaaWVh^ Xe d c^ihidi] Z
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l VhXdch^ Y ZgZY dcZd[i] Zb dhib Zg i^dg d^jhd[\ ddY l dg h`(Fjb ZgdjhWZVji^[ja
b VcjhXg e^ ihl ZgZe gdY jXZY &e Vgi^XjaVganY jg c^\ e Zg d^Y hl ] ZcXjaijgZ[adjg h^] ZY &VcY 
e gZhZciZY idiZb e aZhVhkdi^kZd[[Zg c^\ h(:jii] h^l Vhcdii] Zdcane jge dhZd[hjX] 
Xde Z^h(N Z] VkZVagZVY ngZ[ZggZY #e (2-$idi] Z[VXii] ViXde Z^hd[JjigVhl ZgZ
e aVXZY  c^h^ Y ZXjai b^ V\ ZhidWZhidl Z[[^XVXnje dci] Zb (9Y [^[ZgZcie jge dhZl Vh
hZgkZY WnJjigVXde Z^hZcXadhZY c^Y ZXdgViZYe diiZgndgb ZiVaijWZh(K] ZhZ&
id\ Zi] Zgl i^] :jY Y ] h^i[^ \ jgZhVcY Xjai b^ e aZb Zcih&dgb g^gdghVcY Xd c^h&l ZgZ
Wjg Z^Y  c^hd'XVaaZY hjigVb djcY h c^dgY Zgide gZhZgkZi] ZhVXgZY iZVX] c^\ [gdb i] Z
l dgaY XViVhigde ] Zl ] X^] l VhidVXXdb e Vcni] Z b^ b c^ZciZcY d[i^b Zdgd[i] ZaVl 
]PR%IDdgPR%UILLK$PDSSRdgPDUUH"&K] Znl djaY i] ZcWZVkV a^VWaZ[dgi] ZcZl 
l dgaY V\ Zl ] Zci] Znl djaY WZe gdXaV b^ ZY Wni] Z:jY Y ] V'id'Xdb Z&EV i^gZnV(
:jiJjigVXde n c^\ l VhWncdb ZVchVal Vnha^b i^ZY idi] ZiZmihVadcZ&cd
b ViiZg] dl b Zg i^dg d^jh c^VgZa^\ d^jhVcY ] dl e Zg[ZXi c^VcVZhi] Zi^XhZchZi] Zn
b Vn] VkZWZZc(K] ZhXgdaahl ZgZd[iZcVahdZaVWdgViZanY ZXdgViZY (9b dc\ i] Z
hjgk k^ c^\ VkV a^VWaZb ViZg V^a&i] ZBVe VcZhZJjigVhXgdaahd[i] Z+,i] XZcijgnXdchi^ijiZ
e Zg] Ve hi] ZVe Zmd[i] h^Vgi(F didcanl Vhe gZX d^jh&Y Vg `#b dhianWajZ$XdadgZY h^ a`
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dge Ve ZgjhZY &Wjii] Zl g i^^c\ l VhY dcZl i^] \ daY Zcdgh^ akZgX] VgVXiZgh(9Ba
Xdb e dcZcihd[VJ[aigVhXgdaa'i] ZZmiZgcVaXdkZg#,2% $&i] ZWjiidchViWdi] ZcY hd[
i] Zgdaa^c\ hi^X &`i] Zh^ a` g W^Wdch&ZiX(&VcY Vahdi] ZWdmZh c^l ] X^] i] Znl ZgZ Z`e i' 
VgZ& c^b ViZg V^a&Xdadg&VcY Y ZXdgVi^dc&e Vgi^XjaVganhe aZcY Y^ (
=kZgnhXgdaal VhVY dgcZY Vi i^hWZ\ c^c c^\ & b^ b ZY V^iZane gZXZY c^\ i] ZiZmi&
l i^] V [gdci^he Z^XZ #B(PLNDHUKL%H"]A).*"&JjX] [gdci^he Z^XZhVgZhi^aak g^ijVaan
jc c`dl c c^i] ZN Zhi(K] Zb dhi[gZfjZciine ZhVgZY gVl c c^\ daY VcY h^ akZg&VcY VgZ
e gZY db c^Vciana^cZVg c^X] VgVXiZg&l i^] dcani] Zb dhiY Za^XViZVe e a^XVi^dcd[
h] VY c^\ (JjX] e X^ijgZhb VnXdciV c^Vl ZVai] d[[^ \ jgZ\ gdje hVcY hXZcZhl ] dhZ
e gZX h^Zb ZVc c^\  h^d[iZccdiZVh^ anVhXZgiV c^ZY &Vhi] ZgZ h^cdiVal VnhVY g^ZXi
gZaVi^dch] e^ WZil ZZci] Ze X^ijgZVcY i] ZXdciZcihd[i] Ze Vgi^XjaVghXgdaa(K] Z
hjW_ZXihVgZb dhianhVXgZY Xdc[^ \ jgVi^dchd[i] ZjhjVa`^cY &Wjii] ZnVgZcdi[gdoZc
c^idi] ZjhjVa] Z^gVi^Xe dhZhVcY VgZ&i] ZgZ[dgZ&b jX] a^kZa^Zg c^Ve e ZVgVcXZ(N Z
Vahd[^cY \ gdje hd[] Zgb i^hVcY Vaahdgihd[di] Zg[^ \ jgZh&jhjVaanZb WZY Y ZY  c^V
aVcY hXVe Zl ] X^]  h^addhZanh` ZiX] ZY  c^VY Za^XViZanY ZXdgVi^kZb VccZg(K] Za^cZVg
Vgid[i] ZhZY gVl c^\ h h^d[b VgkZadjh\ gVXZ(K] ZnZmjY Zi] Zhe g^ i^d[Ve ZVXZ[jaVcY 
_dndjh[V i^] &Wjil i^] i] Viha^\ ] ianb ZaVcX] da^XidjX] hdine X^Vad[:jY Y ] h^b &VcY 
aViZ@ Z V^cBVe VcZhZXdjgiXjaijgZ c^e Vgi^XjaVg(K] ZhZl dg h`dg \^ c^ViZY  c^i] Z
VZhi] Zi^XVaan] \^ ] angZ[^cZY he ] ZgZd[i] ZXdjgi&h^ cXZVii] Vii^b Zi] ZgZl ZgZcd
di] ZgXjaijgVaanh^ \ c [^^ XVcihdX V^ahigViVXVe VWaZd[e gdY jX c^\ dghjWh^ Y o^ c^\ hjX] 
g X^] anY ZkZade ZY gZa^\ d^jhVgi(
MZgn[Vb djhVgZi] ZJjigVhXgdaah#@ Z^` Z'F 0 n`0&++0.$l ] X^] i] ZcdWaZ
KV g^V[Vb a^nY dcViZY idi] ZAihj` jh] b^ VJ] c^idJ] g c^Z'i] Zchi^aajcY Zghigdc\ 
:jY Y ] h^i c^[ajZcXZ'dcE n^V_ b^ V h^aVcY cZVg@ g^dh] b^ V(K] ZhZhXgdaahgZkZVai] Z
igjZhe aZcY dgd[XgV[ihb Vch] e^l ] X^] i] ZhZXjaVgXdjgiaVk h^] ZYdci] ZhZ] dan
hXg e^ ijgZh(K] Znh] dl g X^] \ daY VcY h^ akZgY ZXdgVi^dchVcY Vl ZVai] d[Xdadgh&Vaa
Ve e a^ZY l i^] \ gZVihde ] h^i^XVi^dcVcY Y \^ c i^n c^i] Ze jgZanBVe VcZhZhinaZ#i] Zhd'
XVaaZYP Vb Vid'Z& BVe VcZhZe V c^i^c\ &  c^XdcigVY h^i^cXi^dcidCVgV'Z&i] ZhinaZ
VY de iZY [gdb ;] c^V$(UpGcanV[Zl ZmVb e aZh[gdb ;] c^VhZZb id] VkZhjgk k^ZY &
hjX] Vhi] Ze X^ijgZhfjZM b^ VaV`^gi^hXZcZ#Y ViZY +++2$&Y dcZ c^\ daY dce jge aZh^ a` &
dl cZY Wni] ZEZigde da^iVcEjhZjb  c^F Zl P dg (`
K] ZhZg Z^hd[ V` Z`b dcd c^i] Z;] jhdc_ ^#cdgi] d[JZcY V ^ c^F dgi] ZgcBVe Vc$
Y h^e aVnhVhdgid[e d^jhe aVn[jacZhh(Aihhjg[VXZhVgZVab dhiZci^gZanXdkZgZY Wn
Y gVl c^\ hd[e V\ dY Vh(K] ZhZY gVl c^\ hdl Zi] Z g^e Vgi^XjaVgX] Vgb idi] Z[VXii] Vi
i] Z g^a^cZhXdch^ hid[i^cn\ daY ZcX] VgVXiZghd[VJjigViZmi(K] Ze V\ dY VhVgZ
hjggdjcY ZY WnXdadg[ja&addhZanhXViiZgZY \ gdje hd[[^ \ jgZhVcY aVcY hXVe Zh` ZiX] Zh(
=kZchVXgZY [^ \ jgZhVgZhdb Zi^b ZhY Ze X^iZY Wna^cZhb VY Zje d[l g i^iZcX] VgVXiZgh(
JjX] l dg h`l ZgZVahdXaZVgan c^iZcY ZY Vh[jaa'[aZY \ ZY kdi^kZd[[Zg c^\ h&VcY i] ZgZ h^
a^iiaZY djWii] Vii] ZnVahdZm h^iZY  c^;] c^V(
9e ZXja^Vgine Zd[JjigVXde nh] djaY WZb Zci^dcZY  c^e Vhh^ c\ (K] ZhZVgZi] Z
[daY c^\ [Vchl i^] JjigVe VhhV\ Zh c^hXg W^ZY dci] Zb l ] X^] ] VkZWZZce gZhZgkZY  c^
Y [^[ZgZciBVe VcZhZiZb e aZhWjiVgZe Vgi^XjaVgancjb Zgdjh c^i] ZJ] i^Zccd_ ^ c^GhV V`(
GcZVX] d[i] ZkZgi^XVa[Vchig e^ Zh h^l g i^iZcVa^cZd[i] ZiZmi c^X] VgVXiZghl ] X^] 
h] g c^ ` c^h^ oZidl VgY hi] ZWdiidb e Vgil ] ZgZi] Z[VccVggdl h(N Z c`dl i] VihdaZb c
g i^jVahl ZgZe Zg[dgb ZY Y jg c^\ l ] X^] aVg\ Zcjb WZghd[e Vgi^X e^ VcihZmZXjiZY hjX] 
e d^jhl g i^^c\ ZmZgX h^Zhdc[Vce Ve Zg(Aib Vnhig^` ZN ZhiZgcZghVhe ZXja^Vgi] Vii] ZhZ
iZmihl djaY gjcVXgdhhY ZXdgVi^kZXdadgZY Y gVl c^\ he gZk d^jhanVe e a^ZY idi] Ze Ve Zg
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hjg[VXZ(=Vhi9h^ VciVhiZXVb Zid[VkdgWaVX ` c^ `XVaa^\ gVe ] nl ] X^] hZZb ZY idWZ
hjhe ZcY ZY dcVcY  c^[gdcid[Vhjg[VXZY ZXdgViZY l i^] VXdadgZY h` ZiX] (N Zh] djaY 
Z`Ze  c^b c^Y i] Vi;] c^ZhZaZiiZghiVi^dcZgnVcY BVe VcZhZh] ZZihdghXgdaahl i^] 
e dZignZb e adnZY Vh^ b a^VgY Zk X^ZVcY i] Vihdb Zd[i] ZhZl ZgZe gdY jXZY Wnb ZVchd[
l ddY WadX `e g c^i^c\ VhZVganVhi] Z+,i] XZcijgn(JjX] e X^ijgZh] VY cdi] c^\ idY d
l i^] i] ZhVXgZY iZmihi] Zb hZakZh&WjigVi] ZgXdch^ hiZY d[] \^ ] anhZXjaVgVcY d[iZc
Vb jh^ c\ \ ZcgZhXZcZh[gdb i] Za^[Zd[i] ZXdjgicdW a^^inVcY Xdb b dcZghl ] X^] b Vn
e Zg] Ve hWZgZaViZY idXdciZb e dgVgniVaZh(
Ddc\ ] dg o^dciVahXgdaahl i^] Xdci^cjdjh a^ajhigVi^dchd[JjigViZmihVahdZm h^i
Wjil ZgZcdiiddXdb b dc5di] Zgl h^Zb dgZXde Z^hl djaY e gZhjb VWan] VkZhjgk k^ZY (
9hVhb ViiZgd[[VXi&i] h^ine Z h^gZe gZhZciZY WndcandcZh^ c\ aZl dg &`i] ZCV d`' 
\ ZcoV '^ c^\ V' n`d#+,,$&d[l ] X^] hZkZgVa c^Xdb e aZiZhXgdaah] VkZhjgk k^ZY[gdb 
hZkZgVaY [^[ZgZcikZgh^ dch&l ] X^] VgZ&] dl ZkZg&Vab dhi Y^ Zci^XVa c^hinaZ(K] ZhZ
[gV\ b Zcihh] dl cdh^ \ chd[i] Z g^V\ Z&ZkZci] dj\ ] i] ZnVgZ2i] 'XZcijgnl dg h`#dcZ h^
Y ViZY 1-/$(K] ZnVgZe gZhjb VWanBVe VcZhZ&WjiVgZZmZXjiZY  c^VhinaZVY de iZY 
[gdb i] Z;] c^ZhZhinaZd[i] ZJ^m< ncVhi^ZhdgZVganKVc\ e Zg d^Y hVcYb Vn&
i] ZgZ[dgZ&aZ\ i^^b ViZanWZXdch^ Y ZgZYVhgZe gZhZciVi^kZd[:jY Y ] h^i a^ajhigVi^kZ
e V c^i^c\  c^;] c^V&Vh h^i] ZXVhZl i^] gZhe ZXiidb Vcndi] Zgl dg h`l ] X^] ] VkZWZZc
e gZhZgkZY  c^BVe Vc(K] ZiZmi&l g i^iZc c^VY b g^VWaZKVc\ 'hinaZXVaa^\ gVe ] n& h^e aVXZY 
c^i] Zadl ZggZ\ h^iZgd[i] ZhXgdaahVcYcVggViZhi] Za^[Z'hidgnd[i] Z:jY Y ] V&
c^XajY c^\ ] h^ZVga^ZgZm h^iZcXZh(K] ZhZaZY ] b^ i] gdj\ ]  c^cjb ZgVWaZgZW g^i] hidi] Z
aZkZad[V:dY ] h^ViikVVcY i] Zcidi] Z[gj^i^dcd[:jY Y ] V] ddY V[iZg] h^[^cVagZW g^i] 
c^djgi^b ZVcY l dgaY (G[i] Zl dgY h c^i] Zi^iaZ&NDOFRb ZVche Vhi&JHQ\DLe gZhZci&
LQJDXVjhZVcY Z[[ZXi&dggVi] Zg [gj^i  c^i] ZhZchZd[i] Z V`gb VaVl (9WdkZi] h^iZmi
ZkZgnhXZcZ h^ a^ajhigViZY  c^VXdci^cjdjhjcY k^ Y^ ZY e X^ijgZhig e^ l ] X^] h] dl h\ gdje h
d[[^ \ jgZhe aVXZY  c^VaVcY hXVe Zd[kZgna^iiaZhe Vi^VaY Ze i] VcY Xdb e dhZY d[cVijgVa
ZaZb Zcih] Vk c^\ i] ZVe e ZVgVcXZd[hiV\ Ze gde h(K] h^ h^Vl dg `d[\ gZViX] Vgb VcY  h^
[^aaZY l i^] i] Zhe g^ i^d[h^ b e aZ[V i^] & i^h e g b^ i^^kZ X] VgVXiZgcdil i^] hiVcY c^\ (
@ h^idg X^Vaanhe ZV`^c\ &i] h^l dg `hi^aaWZadc\ hidi] Z aViZVgX] V X^'ZVganXaVhh^ X 
e ] VhZ&_jhiWZ[dgZi] Zb VijgZKVc\ idd `i] ZY ZX h^^ kZhiZe  c^i] ZY g^ZXi^dcd[i] Vi
[jaanY ZkZade ZY b dY Zd[Zme gZhh^ dcl ] X^] WZXVb Zi] Zb dY ZadgViaZVhii] Ze d c^id[
Y Ze VgijgZ[dgVaaVgii] Vi[daadl ZY (K] h^jcVhhjb c^\ VcYX] Vgb c^\ l dg ` h^&
i] ZgZ[dgZ&d[ c^Zhi^b VWaZ] h^idg X^VakVajZVhdcZd[i] ZkZgn[Zl hjgk k^ c^\ ZmVb e aZh
d[i] ZZVga^Zhi:jY Y ] h^ie V c^i^c\ hinaZ(9[Zl Xdb e VgVWaZe Z^XZhZm h^iVb dc\ i] Z
l Vaae V c^i^c\ hVcY iZb e aZWVccZghb VY Zd[e V c^iZY Xadi] [djcY  c^Kjc'] jVc\ (Ai
Vahd] Vhhe ZX V^a b^ e dgiVcXZVhgZe gZhZci^c\ VcZVgane ] VhZ'cdl Vab dhiZci^gZanadhi
'd[i] Z a^ajhigViZY ] VcY 'hXgdaa#Zb V`^b dcd$&l i^] gZhe ZXiidi] Z c^iZgZhi^c\ b VccZg
c^l ] X^]  i^hiZX] c f^jZd[Xdb e dh^ i^dcXdb W c^Zhi] ZXViZ\ dg Z^hd[he VXZVcY i^b Z
#hZZVWdkZ$(
DViZg:jY Y ] h^iZb V`^b dcdjhjVaanXdciV c^a^iiaZiZmi(K] Zne gZY db c^Vcian
d[[Zg a^ajhigVi^kZ'cVggVi^kZhXZcZh[gdb i] Z] h^idgnd[kVg d^jhhZXihdghVcXijVg Z^hVcY 
[gdb i] ZW d^\ gVe ] Z^hd[ c^Y k^ Y^ jVae g Z^hih(K] ZnY dcdigZVaanWZadc\ idi] ZVgid[
hVXgZY Wdd h`VcY l ZgZ&i] ZgZ[dgZ&VagZVY nY h^XjhhZY  c^XdccZXi^dcl i^] :jY Y ] h^i
e V c^i^c\ #e (+,1$(Ji^aa&i] h^e X^ijgZine Z h^WVh^ XVaanV Wdd &` VcY hjX] l dg h`
[gZfjZcianhZgkZYVhkdi^kZd[[Zg c^\ h_jhia^ Z`i] ZJjigVhXgdaah(K] ZXgjX V^a
Y [^[ZgZcXZWZil ZZci] Zil dl Vhi] Vie X^ijgZhXgdaahXdjaY cdiWZjhZY VhhVXgZY 
 ^chigjb Zcih&  (^Z(&VhXjai b^ e aZb Zcih(
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N g i^^c\ l i^] Y Za^WZgViZVgi^hi^XVe e ZVa] Vh[gZfjZcianhZgkZY b dcjb ZciVa
[jcXi^dch c^:jY Y ] h^ihVcXijVg Z^h(K] Z c^hXg e^ i^dciVWaZihd] iZb e aZWj^aY c^\ h] VkZ
VagZVY nWZZcb Zci^dcZY #e (2/$&Wji c^h^ Y Ze Vgi^XjaVgWj^aY c^\ h&idd&aVg\ ZiVWaZihdg
adc\ kZgi^XVaWVccZghl i^]  b^ e gZhh^ kZ&Y ZXdgVi^kZl g i^^c\ &d[iZcY dcZ c^\ a^Y ZY 
X] VgVXiZgh&XVcWZ[djcY dce a^aVghVcY l Vaah(AciZb e aZnVgY hdg\ gdkZhi] ZgZVgZ
hiZaZhdge a^aVghhZgk c^\ Vhb Zb dg V^adgkdi^kZhidcZb dcjb Zcihl ] X^] WZVgJjigV
iZmih&XdchZXgVi^c\  c^hXg e^ i^dch&hVXgZY[dgb jaVhdgi] Za^ Z`(K] ZhZ] VkZWZZc
X] h^ZaaZY WnhidcZb Vhdch c^idi] ZhidcZl i^] \ gZVih` a^aid[V i^] [jaanigVchXg W^Z
] VcY l g i^iZcb dY Zahe gdk Y^ ZY WnXVaa^\ gVe ] Zgh(=kZc c^l a^Y VcY gZb diZb djciV c^
gZ\ d^chdcZb VnZcXdjciZgb dcjb ZciVa&ZkZc\ \^ Vci^X& c^hXg e^ i^dchl ] X^] ] VkZWZZc
XVgkZY  c^idgdX h`dgXa^[[hVhe d^jhkdi^kZd[[Zg c^\ h(>gZfjZcian&i] ZhZVe e ZVg c^
Xdc_jcXi^dcl i^] hVXgZY [^ \ jgZh&VcY e gdk Y^ Zi] ZcVb ZdgcVb Zhd[Y dcdghVhl ZaaVh
i] ZZmVXiY ViZ(Aci] h^b VccZgVe Vgi^XjaVgh^ iZ&Vh&[dgZmVb e aZ&cZVgVl ViZg[Vaa&
WZXdb ZhVhVcXijVgnVY dgcZY Wni] Za^kZanVcY nZihe g^ i^jVa^oZYe aVnd[[dgb h
X] VgVXiZg h^i^Xd[;] c^ZhZl g i^^c\ (UU
K] Zhnb Wda^XJ^ Y Y ] Vb aZiiZgh] VkZVagZVY nWZZcY ZhXg W^ZY#hZZe (--$(
K] ZhZgZe gZhZciV[^ZaY d[:jY Y ] h^iVgil ] X^] ] Vhhd[VgWZZc\ k^Zca^iiaZViiZci^dc(
K] Zne dhhZhhWdi]  b^ e dgiVcigZa^\ d^'b V\ X^Vab ZVc c^\ VcY ] \^ ] VZhi] Zi^XfjVa^i^Zh(
AcVY Y i^^dcidi] Z g^Y db c^VcigZa^\ d^jhb ZVc c^\ Vhl g i^iZcb VcigVh& (^Z(&Vh l dgY h 
XdciV c^ c^\ hVXgZYZhhZcXZ c^Vb nhi^XVahZchZ&i] ZnVahde dhhZhhVe gdcdjcXZY 
\ gVe ] X^&Zme gZhh^ kZVcYY ZXdgVi^kZkVajZVcY] ZcXZ[dgb Vhe ZX V^a[^ZaYd[
XVaa^\ gVe ] nl ] X^]  h^d[[jcY Vb ZciVa b^ e dgiVcXZ[dgi] ZZci^gZVgi^hi^Xa^[Zd[=Vhi
9h^ V(K] ZhZaZiiZghd[iZcgZe aVXZi] Z:jY Y ] h^ihVXgZY [^ \ jgZhidl ] db i] ZnVgZ
gZaViZY &b dhi[gZfjZcian c^b VcY VaVh#3 3 $&WjiVahddc] Vadh&Xjai b^ e aZb Zcih&ZiX(
K] ZnVe e ZVg[gZfjZcian c^e V c^i^c\ hl ] ZgZi] ZnjhjVaanXVcWZ[djcY VWdkZi] Z
] ZVY hd[i] ZgZhe ZXi^kZ[^ \ jgZh(AchjX]  c^hiVcXZh&i] ZnVgZdXXVh^ dcVaanZmZXjiZY  c^
V[adl c^\ XVaa^\ gVe ] X^hinaZjh^ c\ WaVX ` c^ (`K] Znb VnVahdVe e ZVg c^Y Ze ZcY Zcian&
[dgZmVb e aZ&Zc\ gVkZY &ZiX] ZY dgV[[^mZY dcaVg\ ZgdjcY b ZiVaY h^Xh(EdhiXdb b dc
VgZe V c^i^c\ h#+*+$dgcZZY aZl dg `d[i] Zcdgb Vaine ZVcY [dgb Vil ] dhZhjW_ZXi h^V
h^ c\ aZhjX] aZiiZg c^WaVX &`l ] i^Zdg&e gZ[ZgVWan&\ daY &hjggdjcY ZY Wni] ZgVY V^cXZd[
V] Vad(K] h^aZiiZg] dkZghdcVadijh[adl ZgVcY XVe ijgZhi] Zk Z^l Zgl i^]  i^hb V\ X^
X] Vgb (K] ZhZZmVb e aZhb V Z` i^e Zg[ZXianXaZVgi] VihjX]aZiiZghcdidcan
hnb Wda^XVaan c^Y X^ViZV:jY Y ] VdgVcdi] Zg:jY Y ] h^iZci^in&WjigZe gZhZcii] Zb 
 e ZghdcVaan&  c^i] Zb nhi^XWdY nd[i] Z g^ l dgY ( 
<WNSYNSL FSI5 WFUMNH/WYX
N Z] VkZVagZVY nb Zci^dcZY i] ZXde n c^\ d[iZmihVhVb Zg i^dg d^jhl dg (`K] h^
l dg ` h^cdib ZgZanVe d^jhZmZgX h^Z& c^kdak c^\ cdi] c^\ b dgZi] Vci] ZhXg W^Zwh
XdcXZcigVi^dcdci] Z:jY Y ] Vl dgY l ] a^Z] Z h^l g i^^c\ i] ZiZmi&cdgY dZh i^b ZgZan
c^kdakZVfjZhi[dgi] Z] \^ ] ZhiViiV c^VWaZWZVjinVcY e Zg[ZXi^dc c^dcZwhaVWdg
Vg h^^ c\ [gdb VWZa^Z[i] VidcanhjX] e Zg[ZXianZmZXjiZY l dg h`] VkZ\ Zcj^cZhe g^ i^jVa
kVajZ(IVi] Zg&Vii] ZWdiidb d[Vaai] h^WZVjinVcY e Zg[ZXi^dc h^i] ZWZa^Z[ c^i] Z
b V\ X^Z[[^XVXnd[i] ZhVXgZY VcY Z[[^XVX d^jhl dgY hd[i] Z:jY Y ] V(KdgZe ZVii] ZhZ
l dgY hVhd[iZcVhe dhh^ WaZl djaY cdidcanWZiiZgi] ZX] VcXZh[dgVX] Z^k c^\ dcZwhdl c
hVakVi^dcWjil djaY VahdZca^\ ] iZci] ZZci^gZl dgaY (
Jdb Zi] c^\ V`^cidi] h^VahdVe e a^Zhide X^ijgZhd[hVXgZYWZ c^\ h(EVcn
e Zghdch c^=Vhi9h^ V& c^XajY c^\ aVnb Zc&iV Z`kdl hide gdY jXZ&[dgZmVb e aZ&dcZ
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i] djhVcY CjVcn c^e X^ijgZhZmZXjiZY  c^ c^ `Y gVl c^\ h(K] h^ Y^ ZVd[i] ZhVakVi^dc' 
e gdb di^c\ b jai^e a^XVi^dcd[iZmihVcY e X^ijgZhl VhXZgiV c^anVk i^Vahi^b jajh[dgjh^ c\ 
\ gVe ] X^iZX] c f^jZh[dg:jY Y ] h^ie jge dhZh(K] ZY Zh^ gZide gde V\ ViZi] ZY dXig c^ZWn
] Vk c^\ hVXgZY Wdd h`VcY e X^ijgZhY h^ig W^jiZY Vhl Y^ ZanVhe dhh^ WaZe gdk Y^ ZY V[jgi] Zg
e dl Zg[jab di^kVi^dc(Gcanl ddY WadX `e g c^i^c\ XdjaY [ja[^aai] h^[jcXi^dch^ cXZcd
di] Zg\ gVe ] X^iZX] c f^jZhl ZgZ c`dl c c^=Vhi9h^ V(
:adX `e g c^i^c\ l VhkZgndaY c^;] c^V(Ail VhY Zg k^ZY[gdb i] ZVgid[
e gdY jX c^\ hiVb e hVcY hZVahY Vi^c\ WVX `ide gZ';] g h^i^Vci^b ZhWji h^VahdgZaViZY id
i] ZVcX Z^cie gVXi^XZd[b V`^c\ gjWW c^\ h[gdb hidcZZc\ gVk c^\ hl i^]  c^ `VcY e Ve Zg&
VhVl Vnd[b jai^e an c^\ iZmihVcY e X^ijgZh(K] ZXaVhh^ XWdd h`d[;dc[jX V^c h^b l ZgZ
X] h^ZaaZY &VhZVganVh c^i] Z,cY XZcijgn9(< (&dcidaVg\ ZhidcZiVWaZihjcY Zgi] Z
hje Zgk h^^ dcd[d[[^X V^aiZmiZY i^dgh&VcY l ZgZi] jhcdidcane Zgb VcZciane gZhZgkZY 
WjiXdjaY VahdWZY je a^XViZY dcY Zb VcY (
JZVah&jhZY ZkZgnl ] ZgZ c^=Vhi9h^ V&Vahde aVnVc b^ e dgiVcigdaZ c^i] Z
:jY Y ] h^ihe ] ZgZ(Ai h^e de jaVgl i^] i] Z[V i^] [jaidVXfj^gZhb Vaa[daY c^\ Wdd h`
e gZe VgZY [dgcddi] Zge jge dhZi] Vcid] VkZi] ZaVg\ ZhfjVgZdggdjcY hZVahd[
iZb e aZhhiVb e ZY  c^i] Zb (K] ZhZhZVahh] dl i] ZcVb Zd[Ve Vgi^XjaVghVcXijVgn c^
i] Z] \^ ] andgcVb ZciVaanhina^oZY X] VgVXiZghd[i] ZVcX Z^ci;] c^ZhZhd'XVaaZY hZVa
hXg e^ i(K] Z[ZZhXdaaZXiZY [dgi] h^hZgk X^Z\ ZcZgViZVhjWhiVci^Va c^Xdb Z[dgi] Zb dgZ
e de jaVgiZb e aZh(K] ZhZhZVab Vg h`VahdhZgkZVhVb jaZihVcY VgZVii] ZhVb Zi^b Z
fj^iZViigVXi^kZVh\ gVe ] X^e ViiZgch c^i] Z g^dl cg \^ ] i(
Ail VhdcanVhb VaahiZe idZcaVg\ Zi] ZhZhZVah c^idl ddY ZciVWaZihi] Zh^ oZd[
Wdd `e V\ Zh(K] ZgZ[dgZ&l ddY WadX `e g c^i^c\ Y ZkZade ZY kZgnZVgan c^=Vhi9h^ V&Wn
i] Z1i] XZcijgnVii] ZaViZhi(Ai h^VahdcdVXX Y^ Zci#dgViaZVhiVkZgngZkZVa^c\ dcZ$
i] Vii] ZdaY Zhihjgk k^ c^\ e g c^iZY Wdd ` c^i] Zl dgaY  h^V:jY Y ] h^il dg `l ] X^] &Vb dc\ 
cjb Zgdjhdi] ZgdW_ZXihd[ c^XVaXjaVWaZXjaijgVaVcY ] h^idg X^VakVajZ&l Vh[djcY  c^
+3 *1Wni] Z:g i^^h] VgX] VZdad\ h^iJ^ g9jgZaJiZ c^ c^i] ZX] Vb WZgd[VXVkZiZb e aZ c^
Kjc'] jVc\ 5 i^] VY WZZc] Y^ Y Zci] ZgZh^ cXZ+*-/(K] ZWdd `WZVghVXdade ] dcY ViZY 
/)++)202&l ] X^] Vahd\ k^Zhi] ZcVb Zd[i] Ze g c^iZgdg&b dgZa^ Z`an&i] Zhe dchdg
#,0% $(U% UUAi h^VhXgdaab dgZi] Vc/b ZiZghadc\ VcY ,2XZci^b ZiZghl Y^ Z&VcY 
Xdch^ hihd[cjb Zgdjhh] ZZih&ZVX] e g c^iZYhZe VgViZanVcYhjWhZfjZcian\ ajZY 
id\ Zi] Zg(K] ZiZmigjch c^kZgi^XVaXdajb ch[gdb g \^ ] iidaZ[i(Aih[gdci^he Z^XZ&
h] dl c^\i] Ze gZVX] c^\:jY Y ] VhjggdjcY ZYWn:dY ] h^ViikVhVcYb dc h`& h^
Xd c^X Y^ ZciVaanVahdi] ZdaY Zhihjgk k^ c^\ l ddY WadX '`e g c^iZY e X^ijgZ c^i] Zl dgaY (KZmi
VcY e X^ijgZWdi] Y h^e aVnVb VhiZgnd[[^cZ&[aZm W^anXjia^cZh[dgb c^\ VXdb e a^XViZY 
l ZWd[[dgb h&Vaad[l ] X^] hj\ \ ZhiVadc\ e gZXZY c^\ e Zg d^Y d[Y ZkZade b ZciVcY &
i] ZgZ[dgZ&Vhi^aaZVga^Zgdg \^ c^[dg=Vhi9h^ Vce g c^i^c\ (EjX] ZVga^Zgi] Vc c^=jgde Z&
e g c^i^c\ l VhVahdl Y^ Zanhe gZVY  c^i] Z[dgb d[WdjcY WadX '`e g c^iZY Wdd h`(:jY Y ] h^i
hXg e^ ijgZhl ZgZcdidcane g c^iZY c^ c^Y k^ Y^ jVaiZmihWjiVahd c^ZcXnXade ZY X^
XdaaZXi^dch(9kZgnZVganZY i^^dc#hje e dhZY an3 1,$d[i] ZZci^gZ;] c^ZhZKg e^ i^V V`&
i] Z:jY Y ] h^i;Vcdc&l Vhe g c^iZY  c^;] c^V c^VkVhicjb WZgd[kdajb Zh&dggVi] Zg
Wdd a`Zih&VcY i] h^ZY i^^c\ l dg `] VhWZZcXdci^cjZY ZkZgh^ cXZ(K] Zb dhigZXZcid[
i] ZhZZ[[dgih h^i] Zb dY ZgcXdb e aZiZKd n`dZY i^^dc c^+**kdajb Zh]<DLUKR;KLQUKW
2 DL\RN[R$+3 ,.'+3 -,$(Accjb ZgVWaZe g c^i^c\ WadX h`d[hjX] daY ZY i^^dchd[hVXgZY 
hXg e^ ijgZhl ZgZ Z`e idch] ZakZh c^iZb e aZ] Vaahdg c^he ZX V^aa^WgVgngddb hVcY b VY Z
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(+!@ NYQJUNHYZWJFSITUJSNSL YJ]YUFXXFL JTKF?ZYWFXHWTQQ"IFYJI-+-$
VkV a^VWaZ[dgcZl e g c^i^c\ h_jhia^ Z`i] Z g^[dgZgjccZgh&i] Z] VcY l g i^iZcJjigVhXgdaah(
Aci] ZCdgZVciZb e aZ@ VZ' c^'hVcdaZhhi] Vchdb Z2*&***Y djWaZ'[VXZY WadX h`[dg
i] h^e jge dhZXVcWZhZZcidY Vn(
K] Vie g c^i^c\  c^=Vhi9h^ V h^daY Zgi] Vci] ZhXgdaa[gdb i] ZnZVg202 h^e gdkZY 
Wndi] Zg b^ e dgiVci:jY Y ] h^iY dXjb Zcihl ] X^] &Vh[VgVhl ZXVciZaa&VgZi] ZhZXdcY 
daY Zhie g c^iZY b ViZg V^ah c^i] Zl dgaY#cZmiidVJjigViZmi[gdb i] Z[^ ghi] Va[d[
i] Z2i] XZcijgnY h^XdkZgZY  c^i] ZCdgZVce V\ dY Vd[i] ZHja\ j` 'hViZb e aZcZVg
Cndc\ _j$(K] ZhZ] VkZWZZce gZhZgkZY  c^BVe Vc&WjiVgZXZgiV c^angZe gZhZciVi^kZd[V
\ ZcZgVa=Vhi9h^ VcXjhidb (K] ZnVgZcVggdl hig e^ hd[e Ve Zg#,1% $WZVg c^\ hZkZgVa
a^cZhd[b V\ X^[dgb jaVh#Y ] VgVc $^ c^;] c^ZhZX] VgVXiZgh(Edhia^ Z`ani] Znl ZgZ
e g c^iZY [gdb Xjib ZiVae aViZhVhi] Z[dgb d[i] ZX] VgVXiZghVe e ZVghidY [^[Zg c^hdb Z
Y ZiV a^h[gdb i] dhZ[djcY  c^l ddY WadX `e g c^i^c\ (F daZhhi] VcdcZb a^a^dcd[i] ZhZ
hig e^ hl ZgZe g c^iZY (JjX] [^ \ jgZhVe e ZVgidWZWZa^ZkVWaZ c^k Z^l d[i] Z[VXii] Vi c^
i] Z@ dgnj_ ^VadcZb Vcni] djhVcY hd[i] Zb ] VkZWZZce gZhZgkZY #h^ c\ aZdcZhVahd c^
N ZhiZgcXdaaZXi^dch$(K] ZhZl ZgZe gdY jXZY Vii] ZdgY Zgd[=b e gZhhCd Z`cVhV
e d^jhVXi c^10.VcY Y jg c^\ i] Z[daadl c^\ nZVgh(K] Znl ZgZe aVXZY  c^h^ Y Zhb Vaa
e V\ dY Vhd[ijgcZY l ddY VcY Y h^ig W^jiZY Vb dc\ i] ZiZcb dhi b^ e dgiVci:jY Y ] h^i
iZb e aZhhdi] Vii] Z g^b V\ X^e dl ZgXdjaY ZgVY X^ViZi] Zh^ chd[b Vc`^cY (
Aci] Z c^iZg d^gd[hiVijZhVgZ[djcY cdidcan] VcY l g i^iZcWjiVahde g c^iZY 
Y ] VgVc &^JjigViZmih&ZiX(#X[(e (2-$(JjX] e g c^ihY dcdi&] dl ZkZg&WZadc\ id:jY Y ] h^i
Vgie gde Zg&Wjiidi] ZaVg\ Zgl dgaY d[:jY Y ] h^iXjaijgZl ] X^] l Vhhigdc\ anY db c^ViZY 
WnXjW X^i] dj\ ] i(:jii] ZZVganY ZkZade b Zcid[iZmie g c^i^c\ dXXjggZY c^
Xdc_jcXi^dcl i^] VcZfjVaanZVganY ZkZade b Zcid[l ddY WadX `e X^ijgZh(K] ZdaY Zhi
hZXjgZanY ViZY ZmVb e aZd[hjX]  a^ajhigVi^dch&i] Zi^iaZe X^ijgZd[i] ZKjc'] jVc\ hXgdaa
;9DDA? I9H@ P &HIAFKAF ? &9F< ? I9H@ A;9IKJ+/3
[gdb i] ZnZVg202& h^b dhi c^i^b ViZana^c Z`Y idVe g c^iZY iZmi(K] ZZVga^Zhie g c^i^c\ 
b Zi] dY &hi^aagVi] Zge de jaVgidY Vn&Xdch^ hiZY d[i] ZjhZd[h^ b e aZl ddY ZchiVb e hid
e g c^i:jY Y ] h^iY Zkdi^dcVae X^ijgZh(9[^ mZY &jhjVaankZgnaVg\ Zcjb WZgd[i] ZhZl ZgZ
e g c^iZY Vhe d^jhZmZgX h^Zh& c^[ja[^aab Zcid[kdl h&dgVh\ ddY ajX `X] Vgb hdcXZgiV c^
Y VnhdgY jg c^\ XZgiV c^e Zg d^Y h(K] ZiZb e aZhY h^ig W^jiZY i] Zb Vb dc\ i] Z[V i^] [jadg
hdaY i] Ze g c^ihidi] Zb ''Ve gVXi^XZhi^aa[daadl ZYidY Vn(JjX] e X^ijgZhl ZgZVahd
] Y^ Y Zc c^h^ Y ZXjaihiVijZhVh :jY Y ] Vh c^h^ Y Zi] ZWdY n #hZZe (2-$(9he ZXiVXjaVg
c^hiVcXZVgZhdb Z] \^ ] 'fjVa^in:dY ] h^ViikVe g c^ih[gdb i] ZZVganJjc\ e Zg d^Y #+*i] 
XZcijgn$l ] X^] &id\ Zi] Zgl i^] b Vcndi] Zgkdi^kZd[[Zg c^\ h&l ZgZY h^XdkZgZY  c^i] Z
[Vb djhJV n`Vb jc ^hiVijZ#JZ g^nd_ &^Cndid$Wgdj\ ] iWVX `[gdb ;] c^VWni] Z
BVe VcZhZb dc `;] Y cZc c^3 219(< (
(,!<FUJWXYWNU\NYMR FL NHKTWR ZQFXIMFWFSN "HF$,+*%,,&$
>gdb ZVgani^b Zh&e X^ijgZhe g c^iZY [gdb hZVahdgaVg\ Zgl ddY Zce aViZhl ZgZ
VahdXdadgZY Wn] VcY (Fjb ZgdjhZVganZmVb e aZhd[i] ZhZ] VkZWZZc[djcY  c^Kjc' 
] jVc\ (GXXVh^ dcVaanaVg\ Zg&b dgZXVgZ[jaanZmZXjiZY VcY XdadgZY e X^ijgZh] Vk c^\ i] Z
X] VgVXiZgVcY[dgb Vid[gZ\ jaVge V c^i^c\ hVgZb djciZYVh] Vc\ c^\hXgdaah
# V` Z`b dcd$VcY b VnhZgkZVhX] ZVe hjWhi^ijiZh[dge V c^i^c\ h(Acb dhi c^hiVcXZh&
c^Y k^ Y^ jVa[^ \ jgZhd[:jY Y ] Vh&:dY ] h^ViikVh&M Y^ nVgY _Vh&ZiX(VgZY Ze X^iZY #+-2$(
Gi] ZgZmVb e aZhh] dl \ gdje hd[b Vcn[^ \ jgZhVcY Xdb e aZmhXZcZh& c^XajY c^\ ZkZc
hjX] Xdb e a^XViZY Xdb e dh^ i^dchVhi] Zhd'XVaaZY KVZb VEVcY VaV&i] ZHjgZDVcY d[
i] ZN ZhigjaZY dkZgWn9b i^Y W] V#+*-$(
@ VcY 'XdadgZY l ddY WadX `e g c^ihl ZgZVahdjhZYgZaVi^kZanZVgan[dgi] Z
gZe gdY jXi^dcVcYY je a^XVi^dcd[daY ZgZb V`^b dcdl i^] :jY Y ] h^ii] Zb Zh#[dg
ZmVb e aZ&i] ZP joj'F Zb Wjihj'=c\ ^e g c^id[+-3 *'+.+.$(:jib Vcnd[i] ZhZXdadgZY 
aZVkZhVgZcdiVXijVaan\ Zcj^cZ\ gVe ] X^l dg h`(K] Z g^e g c^iZY djia^cZhhZgkZY dcanVh
iZX] c X^VaV Y^ h[dge gdYjX c^\ aVg\ Z ZY i^^dch d[hjX] Y Zkdi^dcVae X^ijgZhb dgZ
XdckZc Z^cianVcY X] ZVe an5i] Ze g c^iZY a^cZhl ZgZ[gZfjZcianXdb e aZiZane V c^iZY 
dkZg& (^Z(&Y Za^WZgViZan] Y^ Y Zc&VcY ] VY idWZgZigVXZY l i^]  c^ `dcide d[i] ZXdadgh(
HVgi^XjaVgane de jaVgdgb g^VXaZ'l dg`^c\ XjaihiVijZhl ZgZVahdY Ze X^iZY c^hjX] 
l ddY WadX `e g c^ihVcY iV Z`c] db ZWni] Z[V i^] [jal ] dY Ze dh^ iZY i] Zb dcY db Zhi^X
:jY Y ] h^iVaiVghdg\ ajZY i] Zb ide dhihdgl VaahVh\ ddY ajX `X] Vgb h(
K] ZBVe VcZhZj` n^d'ZXdadgZYWadX `e g c^ih&l ] X^] ZkdakZYb jX] aViZg&
dXXVh^ dcVaan&i] dj\ ] cdiidd[gZfjZcian&Zb e adnZY :jY Y ] h^ii] Zb Zh&Vh&[dgZmVb e aZ&
c^i] Zl ddY WadX `e g c^ihd[i] ZW g^i] VcYY ZVi] d[JV n`Vb jc ^WnVgi^hiha^ Z`
@ h^] ^` Vl VEdgdcdWj#+0+21'+03 .$VcYF h^] b^ jgVJ] \^ ZcV\ V#+03 1'+1/0$(Ur U
K] ZhZ&a^ Z`i] ZdaY Zg:jY Y ] h^il ddY WadX `e g c^ih&b VnVXijVaanWZh^ b e a^[^ZY
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gZe gdY jXi^dchd[[Vb djhe V c^i^c\ h(L` n^d'ZVgi^hihY Y^ cdia^b i^i] Zb hZakZhid
c^Y k^ Y^ jVah] ZZih#Vb dc\ i] Zb Vahdi] dhZ c^Ve VgdY o^ c^\ kZ c^5-/% $&Wji] VkZ
a^ajhigViZY Zci^gZWadX e` g c^iWdd h`l i^] :jY Y ] h^ii] Zb Zh(=kZc@ d j`hV ^l dg Z`Y dc
hjX] Xdb b h^h^ dchY jg c^\ ] h^aViZgnZVgh&i] dj\ ] l i^] a^iiaZhjXXZhh(
9cdi] Zgine Zd[:jY Y ] h^ie X^ijgZe g c^id[Xdch^ Y ZgVWaZ b^ e dgiVcXZVcY ZkZc
d[\ gZVie gVXi^XVakVajZ[dgVgi] h^idg V^chVgZi] Zb jai^'kdajb Z X^dcd\ gVe ] X^
] VcY Wdd h`gZe ZViZY anXdb e a^ZYi] gdj\ ] djii] ZXZcijg Z^h(JjX] Xdb e a^Vi^dch
XdggZhe dcY idi] Zb ZY Z^kVaojodXdb e a^Vi^dch#hZZe (+,/$VcY VgZaVg\ ZanWVhZY dc
i] Zb (< k^ Y^ ZY  c^idhZkZgVaaVg\ ZghZXi^dch&i] ZnY Ze X^ii] Z c^cjb ZgVWaZ:jY Y ] Vh&
:dY ] h^ViikVh&M Y^ nVgV_Vh&< ZkVhVcY gZaViZY Y Z i^^Zh&VcY e Vig V^gX] h(IZe gZhZciVi^kZ
ZmVb e aZhd[ZVX] d[i] ZhZ[^ \ jgZine ZhVgZ[gZfjZcianVggVc\ ZY  c^he ZX V^a\ gdje h(
Je ZX V^aVe e ZcY X^Zh] daY  a^ajhigVi^dchd[Xjai b^ e aZb Zcih&hnb Wdah&b jY gVh&ZiX( c^
h^ b e aZa^cZh` ZiX] ZhgZe gdY jXZY l i^] i] Z] Zae d[l ddY WadX `e g c^ihVcY e gdk Y^ Z
b dgZdgaZhhY ZiV a^ZY VcY b dgZdgaZhhXdb e ZiZciZme aVcVi^dch(K] Zne gdk Y^ Z&
i] ZgZ[dgZ& c^Y h^e ZchVWaZ&VaWZ i^Wncdb ZVchVal VnhgZa^VWaZ&V Y^ h[dg X^dcd\ gVe ] X^Va
gZhZVgX] (
> NYZFQ7R UQJR JSYX
I i^jVa b^ e aZb ZcihVcYdi] ZgjiZch^ ahVcYdW_ZXihjhZYidVY dgci] Z
hVcXijVg Z^hVcY idVXXdb e Vcng i^jVahVgZhi^aaa^iiaZ c`dl cidjhZkZci] dj\ ] i] Zncdi
dcane dhhZhh\ gZVigZa^\ d^jhVcY hnb Wda^Xh^ \ c [^^XVcXZWjiVgZVahdVb dc\ i] Zb dhi
WZVji^[jaVcY  c^iZgZhi^c\ l dg h`d[=Vhi9h^ VcXgV[ihb Vch] e^ (Ur U< Ze ZcY c^\ dci] Z
e jge dhZ[dgl ] X^] i] ZnVgZjhZY &i] ZhZ b^ e aZb Zcihb VnWZ4+(e Vgid[ViZb e aZwh
[jgc h^] c^\ hVcY VXXZhhdg Z^hd[Xjai[^ \ jgZh5,(gdWZhVcY hnb Wda^XdggVc ` c^h^ \ c V^d[
e g Z^hih5-(Xjai b^ e aZb Zcih c^i] ZcVggdl ZghZchZd[i] Zl dgY &jhZYY jg c^\ 
e Zg[dgb VcXZhd[g i^jVahdcVaiVgh c^Y g^ZXigZaVi^dch] e^idi] ZXjai b^ V\ Zh5.(
gZa^fjVg Z^h5/(i] dhZhZejaX] gVab dcjb Zcihl ] X^]VgZb dgZhnb Wda^Xi] Vc
VgX] i^ZXijgVa c^X] VgVXiZg(
+(KZb e aZ>jgc h^] c^\ hVcY ;jai>^ \ jgZ9XXZhhdg Z^h(JVcXijVgn[jgc i^jgZ
Y g^ZXiana^c Z`YidVgX] i^ZXijgZVcYXjaihiVijZh] VhVagZVY nWZZcb Zci^dcZY  c^
e gZk d^jhX] Ve iZgh(JjX] dW_ZXihXdch^ hiZY d[Y ZXdgVi^dchd[i] Z c^cZghe VXZVgdjcY 
VaiVge aVi[dgb h&e ZY ZhiVah&] Vadh&VcY XVcde Z^hd[e Vgi^XjaVg[^ \ jgZhdg\ gdje hd[
[^ \ jgZh#,2&-+&-2$(=kZcY jg c^\ i] ZXaVhh^ Xe Zg d^Yd[:jY Y ] h^iVgi&l ] Zc
dgcVb ZciVi^dc] VY cdinZiY Z\ ZcZgViZY  c^idb ZgZhe aZcY dg[dg i^hdl chV Z`&Vaa
[^ \ jgZhl ZgZVWjcY VcianGgcVb ZciZY (:jii] h^l VhY dcZl i^] Y \^ c i^nVcY gZhigV c^i(
K] Zb dhie gdb c^Zci[dgb hd[hjX] Y ZXdgVi^dc c^XajY ZYdgcVb ZciVaVhl ZaaVh
[^ \ jgVi^kZXVgk c^\ h& c^aVnh#d[l ddY &b ZiVa&b di] Zg'd['e ZVga$&V[[^mZY b ZiVahjg[VXZh
#hjX] Vh[aVi&e Z^gXZYdgcVb ZciVahig e^ hdg] Vb b ZgZYgZa^Z[e aViZh$&VcYVahd
Y ZXdgVi^kZe V c^iZYhjg[VXZh(K] ZY db c^Vci b^ e gZhh^ dchVgZ\ ZcZgViZY Wni] Z
ajmjg V^cianXdadgZYe V c^iZY e ViiZgch&Ve e a^XVi^dchd[WaVX `VcY gZY aVXfjZgVcY &
VWdkZVaa&i] ZaVk h^] jhZd[\ daY (
IZaVi^kZan[Zl hjX] l dg h`[gdb i] ZXaVhh^ Xe Zg d^Y d[:jY Y ] h^iVgi] VkZWZZc
e gZhZgkZY (EdhigZcdl cZY  h^i] ZWgdcoZ'XdkZgZY [^ \ jgZe ZY ZhiVa#-2$[dgi] Zb V c^
XjaihiVijZd[:] V h^V_nV\ jgj:jY Y ] V#P V j`h] $^ c^i] ZP V j`h] '^ _ ^ c^F VgV(Aicdidcan
Y h^e aVnhcdWaZe gde dgi^dch&WjiVahdb VgkZadjhY ZXdgVi^kZb di^[hl ] X^]h] dl 
gZb Vg V`WaZgZhZb WaVcXZid@ ZaaZc h^i^XdgcVb ZciVaY Zh^ \ ch(K] ZhZb Vn c^[VXi] VkZ
gZVX] ZY BVe Vck V^;] c^Vl ] X^] ] VY e gZhZgkZY ZaZb Zcihd[i] Z aViZVcX Z^ci:jY Y ] h^i
Vgid[;ZcigVa9h^ V #kdcDZ;df$(JZkZgVab di^[hjhZY c^daY Zg:jY Y ] h^i
dgcVb ZciVaY Zh^ \ ch c^;] c^V[gdb i] ZN Z ^idi] ZKVc\ # c^BVe Vc[gdb i] Z9hj` Vid
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F VgV$e Zg d^Y hXVcWZigVXZY  c^VcZVganXdci^cjdjha^cZg \^ ] iVXgdhhi] ZXdci^cZciid
F ZVg=VhiZgc&:noVci^cZ&VcY @ ZaaZc h^i^X[dgZgjccZgh(UUAh] djaY ] VhiZcidVY Y 
i] Vii] h^ c^cdl Vnhje e dgihi] Z@ ZaaZcdXZcig X^i] Zdgn[dgi] Zdg \^ c^d[:jY Y ] h^iVgi(
>^ \ jgZe ZY ZhiVah#,2&,3 &-+&/2&03 $&e Vgi^XjaVganadijhe ZY ZhiVah&VgZ
[gZfjZcianb VhiZge Z^XZhd[l ddY XVgk c^\ (K] ZnVgZWZVji^[jaane gde dgi^dcZY VcY 
Y k^ Y^ ZY  c^idcjb ZgdjhaVnZgh&ZVX] l i^]  i^hdl chnb Wda^Xb ZVc c^\ (;daaZXi^kZan
i] ZhZaVnZghgZe gZhZciEdjciJjb Zgj&i] Zl dgaY 'XZciZgVXXdgY c^\ idAcY V^c
Xdhb dad\ n(K] Ze ZY ZhiVa h^&i] ZgZ[dgZ&cVggdl ZhiVi i^hl V h^iVcY l Y^ ZhiVii] Zide 
VcY Wdiidb (=VX] e ZY ZhiVawhe gde dgi^dchVcY idiVaY b^ Zch^ dchVgZXadhZangZaViZY id
i] dhZd[i] Z] Vad&VcY Wdi] & c^ijgc&VgZgZaViZY idi] dhZd[i] Z[^ \ jgZ i^hZa[(K] h^l Vh
Val Vnh[djcY idWZi] ZXVhZ c^i] dhZ#jc[dgijcViZancdiidd[gZfjZci$ c^hiVcXZh
l ] ZgZi] Zdg \^ c^VaZchZb WaZ] VhWZZce gZhZgkZY dggZXdchigjXiZY (
K] ZVgi^hi^Xhe aZcY dgd[i] Z] VadhwWVh^ X[dgb hVcY b di^[h#+2&+3 &,.&,2&,3 &
.,&/,&/1&+/+'+/-$XVccdiZkZcWZVe e gdm b^ ViZanY ZhXg W^ZY ] ZgZ(Ur ":di] ] ZVY 
VcYWdY n] VadhVgZgdjcYdggVY V^aanh] Ve ZY (K] Zn[gZfjZcian[dgb X g^XaZh
cVggdl c^\ Vii] Zide c^i] Zb VccZgd[i] Z; c^iVb Vc ^_Zl Za#+/+$dgi] Zn
X g^Xjb hXg W^ZVhiVcY c^\ [^ \ jgZh] Ve ZY a^ Z`VWdVi(#K] Zb VcY dgaV[gZfjZcian[djcY 
c^;] g h^i^VcVgi h^VY [^[ZgZcie ] Zcdb Zcdc($IVnhdghb Vaa[aVb Zhb VnZb VcViZ
[gdb i] Z] Vadh&dgi] Z] Vadhi] Zb hZakZhb VnXdch^ hiZci^gZand[a^kZan[aVb ZVcY 
XadjY [dgb h#,2&03 $(Jdb Zd[i] Z\ gZViZhiig j^b e ] h c^:jY Y ] h^iVgi^hi^XY Zh^ \ cXVc
WZ[djcY  c^i] ZhZ] Vadine Zh&l ] ZgZi] Zb di^[hb VnWZZ i^] ZgXVgkZY dgXVhi c^
h] Vaadl gZa^Z[dgl ] ZgZi] ZZci^gZ] Vad[dgb hVl dg `d[b VhiZgande Zc'l dg `XVgk c^\ &
e VgianY dcZ c^i] ZgdjcY (Jb Vaa[^ \ jgZh c^b dgZdgaZhhe gdb c^ZcigZa^Z[b Vn
[gZfjZcianWZ[djcY dci] Zhjg[VXZd[i] ZhZ] Vadh(K] ZhZVgZe g b^ Vg a^nd[il dine Zh4
[^ ghian&i] ZgZVgZ:jY Y ] VhY Ze X^iZY Vhb V c^[^ \ jgZh&l ] dZ i^] ZggZe gZhZci[dgZgjccZgh
Y jg c^\ e gZk d^jhZdchd[i] Z:jY Y ] Vdgb g^VXjadjhb Vc [^ZhiVi^dchd[i] Z:jY Y ] V c^
i] Z c^cjb ZgVWaZl dgaY hl ] X^] Zm h^iWZndcY djgdl c#+2&/,$(JZXdcY an&i] ZgZVgZ
 Vc\ Za^X :dY ] h^ViikVh#cdiViVaaXdb e VgVWaZidGaY KZhiVb Zcidg;] g h^i^VcVc\ Zah$
kZcZgVi^c\ #e j_V$i] Z:jY Y ] VVcY d[[Zg c^\ [adl Zgh& c^XZchZ&b jh^ XVcY Y VcXZid] b^ 
#+/,$(K] Zn&VcY i] Z9e hVgVhwgZhZb Wa^c\ i] Zb &VgZ[gZfjZcian&Wji b^ e gZX h^Zan&
XVaaZY  [an c^\ ] ZVkZcanWZ c^\ h VcY i] Za^ Z`(JjX] hb Vaa[^ \ jgZhVgZjhjVaanVWhZci
[gdb i] Z] Vadhd[:dY ] h^ViikVhVcY M Y^ nVgV_Vhl ] ZgZi] ZnVgZgZe aVXZY Wn[adl Zg
VcY k c^Zb di^[h c^i] Z[dgb ZgXVhZ&dgWn[aVb Z\ adg d^aVh c^i] ZaViiZg(=mXZe i^dchid
i] h^gjaZVgZi] Zb dhih^ b e aZ&Vab dhijcY ZXdgViZY g c^\ 'h] Ve ZY ] Vadhl ] X^] VgZVahd
\ ZcZgVaanjhZY [dg< ZkVhVcY ] danb Zc#9g] Vih$(
AcdjgX] Ve iZgdcVgX] i^ZXijgZ&l Z] VkZVagZVY nY ZhXg W^ZYi] Z[^cZ
XgV[ihb Vch] e^ l ] X^] l Zci c^idi] ZY Zh^ \ cd[i] ZXVcde Z^hdgi] ZiZb e aZXZ a^^c\ h
hjWhi^ijiZY [dgi] Zb &Vaad[l ] X^] e dhhZhhVl ZVai] d[dgcVb ZciVaWZVjin(Jdb Zd[
i] Zb &Vh&[dgZmVb e aZ&i] Z] Vadd[i] Z9b i^VW] Vig V^Y  c^i] ZKVX] W^VcVh] g c^Zd[i] Z
@ dgnj_ ^#XV(1**$&Y ZhZgkZidWZXVaaZY VWhdajiZane Zg[ZXi#+/,&+/-$(
JjX] h] g c^ZhdgiVWZgcVXaZhVgZVc b^ e dgiVcie Vgid[i] ZiZb e aZwh[jgc i^jgZ [^
i] ZnXdciV c^i] Zb V c^Xjai b^ V\ Zdgdi] Zg[^ \ jgZhkZcZgViZY i] ZgZid\ Zi] Zgl i^] i] Z
b V c^[^ \ jgZ(K] ZnjhjVaan] VkZi] Z[dgb d[Vh^ b e aZh] g c^Zl i^] Y ddghVii] Z[gdci
VcY VXVcde n'a^ Z`Xgdl c c^\ gdd[(K] Z g^ c^iZg d^gl VaahVcY Y ddgh& c^hdb Z c^hiVcXZh
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ZkZci] Z g^djiZgl Vaah&VgZe V c^iZY l i^] [^ \ jgZhl ] X^] &id\ Zi] Zgl i^] i] ZXjai[^ \ jgZ
XdciV c^ZY  c^h^ Y Zi] Zh] g c^Z&[dgb Vc X^dcd\ gVe ] X^e gd\ gVb (I X^] dgcVb ZciVa
b di^[h&[gZfjZcian c^aVXfjZgl dg &`Y ZXdgViZi] ZZmiZg d^g(K] ZhZh] g c^Zhl ZgZ
e de jaVg[dgjhZ c^e g k^ViZY db Zhi^XXjai^XdWhZgkVcXZhVcY & c^i] dhZXVhZh&XdciV c^
b c^ V^ijgZ[^ \ jgZh(K] Z9b i^VW] Vig V^Y b Zci^dcZY VWdkZ h^hi^aahiVcY c^\  c^ i^h
dg \^ c^VaKVX] W^VcVh] g c^Z&l ] X^] dcXZWZadc\ ZY idVaVY nd[BVe Vcwh] \^ ] ZhiXdjgi
Vg h^idXgVXn(
J^b a^Vg c^higjXijgZ&WjiVa^iiaZdaY Zg#9hj` Ve Zg d^Y $& h^i] Z[Vb djh
KVb Vb jh] ^J] g c^Z#+/*$ c^i] Z@ dgni^_ (^AihcVb Zb ZVch \ daYWZZiaZh] g c^Z 
WZXVjhZi] ZVgZVhWZil ZZci] Zb ZiVa'[^ii^c\ hd[dgcVb ZciVade Zcl dg `l ZgZ
dg \^ c^VaanXdkZgZY l i^] i] Z g^ Y^ ZhXZcil c^\ XdkZghd[i] ZhZWZZiaZh]1KV[URFKTRD
HOHJDQU"&K] Zh] g c^ZXdciV c^hkZgn b^ e dgiVci&l Zaa'e gZhZgkZY VcY VahdiZX] c X^Vaan
gZb Vg V`WaZe V c^i^c\ h#hZZe (+-+$dc i^hZmiZg d^ghjg[VXZh(K] ZZci^gZh] Ve Zd[hjX] 
h] g c^ZhgZe gdY jXZhi] ZhigjXijgZd[ViZb e aZ] Vaa c^Vh^ b e a^[^ZY VcY hina^oZY &jhjVaan
Zadc\ ViZY b VccZgY Zh^ \ cZY [dgY h^e aVndcVcVaiVg(Jdb ZY ZiV a^hVgZ b^ i^ViZY hd
[V i^] [jaani] Vie Vgi^XjaVgh] g c^Zhb Vne gdk Y^ Z b^ e dgiVciXajZh[dgi] Z] h^idgnd[
BVe VcZhZiZb e aZVgX] i^ZXijgZ(
KVWZgcVXaZhdXXjgVahd c^b c^ V^ijgZ[dgb [dgY db Zhi^XjhZVcY Vhe dgiVWaZ
VaiVgh[dgigVkZaZgh(>gZfjZcian&i] Znb ZVhjgZdcanV[Zl XZci^b ZiZgh c^] Z \^ ] i(
N ddY &e gZ[ZgVWane gZX d^jhl ddY hj^iVWaZ[dgb c^ V^ijgZXVgk c^\ &hjX] VhWdml ddY & h^
i] Zb dhil Y^ ZanjhZY b ViZg V^a&Wjih] g c^Zhb VY Zd[b ZiVaXVcVahdWZ[djcY (K] Z
b c^ V^ijgZ[^ \ jgZh c^i] Z c^iZg d^gd[hjX] iVWZgcVXaZhdXXVh^ dcVaanVgZX] Vgb c^\ 
ZmVb e aZhd[ZmXZe i^dcVaXgV[ihb Vch] e^  c^XVgk c^\ (K] ZZmiZg d^g h^ Z`e ikZgnh^ b e aZ
VcY b V c^iV c^h&fj^iZVe e gde g V^iZan c^k Z^l d[ i^he jge dhZ&i] Zh] Ve Zd[Vh^ b e aZWdm
l i^] [daY c^\ Y ddgh(
+0.:L<< @ AJK9IKG>=9JK9JA9
9b dc\ i] Z[jgc h^] c^\ hd[iZb e aZ c^iZg d^ghl ZVahd] VkZidXdjcikVg d^jh
VY dgcb ZcihViiVX] ZY ide dhihVcY WZVb h(Ddc\ [adVi^c\ WVccZghVgZjhjVaanb VY Z
d[e V c^iZY dgZb Wgd Y^ ZgZY h^ a` WjiVahdd[de Zcl dg `d[\ a^iWgdcoZ(K] ZgZVgZVahd
i] Zhd'XVaaZY  Z`b Vc#+0/$l ] X^] VgZde Zcl dg `\ a^idge V c^iZY dkVae aViZhb VY Zd[
WgdcoZ&l ddY &VcY dXXVh^ dcVaand[aZVi] Zg(K] ZhZVgZY ZXdgViZY l i^] e aVcidg[adl Zg
e ViiZgch&dg[^ \ jgZhd[aZ\ ZcY VgnW g^Y b Zc#? VcY ] VgkVh$VcYl dgh] e^ e c^\ 
:dY ] h^ViikVh(K] Zn] Vc\ VWdkZdgcZmiidVaiVgh&VgZV[[^mZY ide dhihVcY Xgdhh
WZVb h&VcY b VnWZgZ\ VgY ZY VhigVch[dgb ZY [adl Zg\ VgaVcY h(;jgiV c^hd[WgdXVY Z
VcY XdadgZY h^ a` [gZfjZcianXdcig W^jiZidi] ZY ZXdgVi^dcd[i] ZXjaigddb (K] Zn] VkZ
i] Z[jcXi^dcd[kZ a^^c\ i] ZXjai b^ V\ ZdggZcY Zg c^\  i^dcane Vgi^Vaank h^^ WaZ& (^Z(&d[




:jiZkZchjX] dW_ZXihd[\ gZViY ZXdgVi^kZkVajZY dcdi] VkZi] h^b ZgZ
dgcVb ZciVa[jcXi^dcVhi] Z g^dcandW_ZXi^kZ(IVi] Zg&i] h^dgcVb ZciVa[jcXi^dc h^
e ZgkVY ZY &_jhi^[^ZYVcYigVchXZcY ZYWnVgZa^\ d^jhh^ \ c [^^ XVcXZ(AcVaa] \^ ] an
Y ZkZade ZY gZa^\ d^jhVgi&VcY  c^b Vcn c^hiVcXZhZkZc c^i] Vid[e g b^ i^^kZe Zde aZh&
VY dgb cZciVcY Y ZXdgVi^kZWZVjinVgZkZ] X^aZhd[cjb c^djhe dl ZghVcY b ZVc c^\ [ja
hnb Wda^hb (K] ZZc_dnb Zcid[dgcVb ZciVae aVnVcY hZchjVahe aZcY dg&cdb ViiZg] dl 
cV k^ZanY h^e aVnZY Vhi] ZVe e VgZciXZciZgd[ViiZci^dc&h] djaY cdiWZb h^iV Z`c[dg
hZXjaVg o^Vi^dcdgVZhi] Zi^X h^b #X[(e (+20$(
9b dgZe gVXi^XVa[jcXi^dc h^hZgkZYWndi] Zge Z^XZhd[[jgc i^jgZ(K] ZhZ
c^XajY Zh] dgi'dgadc\ 'aZ\ \ ZY iVWaZhdcl ] X^] VgZe aVXZY i] Z] danWdd h`jhZY Y jg c^\ 
e hVab 'a^ Z`gZX i^Vi^dchdgi] ZjiZch^ ahcZZY ZY  c^[gdcid[i] ZXjai b^ V\ Zh5adl VaiVg
e aVi[dgb h[dgi] Ze Zg[dgb VcXZd[XZgiV c^he ZX V^ag i^jVah5VcY Vgb X] V g^hl i^] ] \^ ] 
WVX h`VcY [gZfjZcianXdkZgZY WnVXVcde n[dgVWWdihdgdi] ZgaZVY c^\ e g Z^hih(K] ZhZ
:jY Y ] h^iY \^ c i^Vg Z^hVgZhZViZY dchjX] X] V g^h c^Vb ZY i^Vi^kZe dhZ& (^Z(&l i^] i] Z g^
aZ\ hXgdhhZY jcY Zgi] Z g^WdY Z^hVcY ] Y^ Y ZcjcY Zgi] Z g^l Y^ ZgdWZh#X[(+-,$(JjX] 
[jgc i^jgZ h^jhjVaanb VY Zd[h^ b e aZaVXfjZgZY l ddY &Wjib dgZaVk h^] anY Zh^ \ cZY VcY 
Y ZXdgViZY e Z^XZhb VnVahdWZ[djcY &e Vgi^XjaVganVb dc\ i] ZVaiVgiVWaZh&l ] X^] b Vn
c^XajY Z c^i] Z g^Y Zh^ \ cIdXdXd'a^ Z`XjgkZYVcY \ gVXZ[jaaZ\ hVcY [^cZ c^aVnhd[
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b di] Zg'd['e ZVga(Ac;] c^VZaVWdgViZXVgk c^\ hd[i] Zb jX] '[VkdgZY gZY aVXfjZgXVc
WZ[djcY (
,( Hg Z^hianIdWZhVcY Ach^ \ c V^(9c b^ e dgiVcigdaZ c^i] ZidiVa b^ e gZhh^ dc
b VY ZWnViZb e aZ] Vaal Vhe aVnZY Wni] ZgdWZhd[i] Ze g Z^hihl ] d[^aaZY i] Z] Vaa
Y jg c^\ i] Ze Zg[dgb VcXZd[XjaiXZgZb dc Z^h(IdWZhXdjaY WZb VY Zd[h^ b e aZnZaadl &
\ gZn&Wgdl cdgWaVX `b ViZg V^adgXdjaY WZVhdgid[aVk h^] anY ZXdgViZY WgdXVY ZhidaV
#B(6 HUD"VcY h^ b a^Vg\ Vgb Zcil dgcY jg c^\ i] ZhZgk X^Zh c^[gdcid[i] ZXjai b^ V\ ZhWn
i] dhZ] \^ ] ZggVc`^c\ e g Z^hihl ] dl ZgZZci^iaZY idi] Zb (GaY WgdXVY Ze Z^XZh[gdb 
e g Z^hian\ Vgb Zcihl ZgZaViZgjhZY [dgb djci^c\ e X^ijgZhXgdaahdgVhXdkZgh[dg
e gZX d^jhjiZch^ ah&hjX] Vhi] dhZjhZY [dgi] ZiZVXZgZb dcn(Aci] h^l Vnb VcnhjX] 
e Z^XZhl ZgZe gZhZgkZY [dghjge g h^^ c\ anadc\ e Zg d^Y hd[i^b Z(=kZci] Zb dhie gZX d^jh
Xjai\ Vgb ZcihXdch^ hiZY d[hb Vaae Z^XZhd[b ViZg V^ahdl cid\ Zi] Zg c^gZXiVc\ jaVg
e ViiZgch(K] h^l Vh c^iZcY ZY idgZXVaai] ZgdWZhb VY Zd[gV\ hl ] X^] l ZgZl dgcWni] Z
b ZcY X^Vcib dc h` c^ZVgan:jY Y ] h^b (
9cdi] Zg b^ e dgiVcigZa^X[gdb i] ZVcX Z^ciigVY i^^dcd[b ZcY X^Vci:jY Y ] h^i
b dc h` h^i] ZVab hdgg X^ZWdl a(Acb ZY Z^kVa=Vhi9h^ V&VhY Zb dchigViZY Wn
cjb Zgdjhl Zaa'e gZhZgkZY e Z^XZhb VY Zd[WZVji^[ja g^dc&WgdcoZdgaVXfjZgZY l ddY 
[djcY c^iZb e aZigZVhjgZh&i] ZhZl ZgZ[jcXi^dcVaanY Zh^ \ cZYdW_ZXihd[cdWaZ
h^ b e a^X i^nl i^] i] Z g^cZVgan] Zb h^e ] Zg X^h] Ve Zha^\ ] iancVggdl c^\ Vii] Zg b^ VcY 
idiVaanY Zkd Y^ d[Y ZXdgVi^dc(
:jY Y ] h^ie g Z^hihl ZgZZfj^e e ZY l i^] VY Y i^^dcVahnb Wda^XZb WaZb hdg c^h^ \ c V^
d[gVc &`hjX] Vhi] ZgdhVgn&e g Z^hianhiV[[&hXZe iZg&VcY[anl ] h^` (K] ZgdhVgnU% UU
Xdch^ hiZY d[Vhnb Wda^XVaanh^ \ c [^^ XVcicjb WZgd[l ddY Zc& k^dgn&hidcZdgXgnhiVa
WZVY h&VcY hZgkZY id Z`Ze Xdjcid[e gVnZghdg c^kdXVi^dc[dgb jaVh&gZX i^Vi^dchd[
hVXgZY e VhhV\ ZhdgXjai^XZmZgX h^Zh(K] Zcjb WZgd[WZVY hkVg Z^h[gdb WZil ZZc+0id
+2id+*2dg++,&VXXdgY c^\ idi] Z c^Y k^ Y^ jVa:jY Y ] h^ihX] ddahjh^ c\ i] ZgdhVgn(K] Z
adc\ e g Z^hiwhhiV[[#X[(0/$] VhVb ZiVaide &[gZfjZcianXdciV c^ c^\ Vb c^ V^ijgZhije V&
l i^] h^ mg c^\ hhnb Wda^o c^\ i] Zh^ mgZVab hd[Zm h^iZcXZ(K] Z g^gViia^c\ hdjcY &VXXdgY c^\ 
idi] Zdg \^ c^Va c^iZge gZiVi^dc&l Vh c^iZcY ZY idl VgcVaaVc b^ Vahd[[i] Ze Vi] d[i] Z
b dc `hdi] Vi] Zl djaY cdijc c`dl c^\ andgjc c^iZci^dcVaan`^aaZkZci] Zadl Zhi
XgZVijgZ(AiVahdVaadl ZY ] b^ idViigVXii] ZViiZci^dcd[gZh^ Y ZcihY jg c^\ ] h^WZ\ \ c^\ 
ig e^ hl i^] djib V`^c\  i^cZXZhhVgn[dg] b^ idkd X^Z] h^gZfjZhi(K] ZhXZe iZgXdch^ hih
d[V\ ZcianXjgkZY [aVie Z^XZd[l ddY &WVb Wdd&Vc b^ Va] dgcdgb ZiVa&-*id+**
XZci^b ZiZgh c^aZc\ i] &l i^] V XadjY 'h] Ve ZY l Y^ Zc c^\ [aVih] dkZa'a^ Z`ide (Ai h^i] Z
VcX Z^ci;] c^ZhZhXZe iZg#_j' &^cnd' $^&dg \^ c^Vaane Zg] Ve hVl ZVe dcWjigZ c^iZge gZiZY 
c^:jY Y ] h^iiZgb hVcY aViZgX] Vc\ ZY  c^idV\ ddY ajX `hnb Wda(K] Z[anl ] h^` hZgkZhid
hXVgZd[[[a^ZhVcY hnb Wda^oZhi] ZY g k^ c^\ Vl Vnd[VaaZk a^(AiXdch^ hihd[Vh] dgi
] VcY aZVcY adc\ higVcY hd[l ] i^Z] V g^(
N ZVgZcdiY Zkdi^c\ b dgZi^b Zidi] ZhZdW_ZXihWZXVjhZi] ZnVgZd[dcan
b Vg\ c^Va b^ e dgiVcXZ c^:jY Y ] h^iVgi(F ZkZgi] ZaZhh&i] ZnVgZ[gZfjZcianViigVXi^kZ
i] Vc h`idi] Z g^XgV[ihb Vch] e^ &VcY VgZ b^ e dgiVci[dgjcY ZghiVcY c^\ i] Z X^dcd\ gVe ] n
d[e dgigV i^hd[e g Z^hihVcY di] Zgl dg h`d[Vgi(
-( I i^jVaAb e aZb Zcih(I i^jVa b^ e aZb Zcihe gde Zg& (^Z(&i] dhZjhZY idkZcZgViZ
] danWZ c^\ hY jg c^\ i] Ze Zg[dgb VcXZd[g i^jVah c^[gdcid[i] Z g^ b^ V\ Zh&b VnWZ
Y k^ Y^ ZY  c^idil db V c^\ gdje h4kZhhZah[dghVXg [^^ X V^ad[[Zg c^\ hVcY Xjaihnb Wdah(
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K] Znl ZgZe g b^ Vg a^nY ZkZade ZY WnZhdiZg X^:jY Y ] h^b &l ] X^]  b^ WjZY i] Zb l i^] 
e gd[djcY b nhi^XVah^ \ c [^^ XVcXZ(
K] ZgZVgZhjZb V c^g i^jVad[[Zg c^\ h4hXZciZY l ViZg&hXZciZY e dl Y Zg#l ] X^] 
VahdiV Z`hi] Z[dgb d[d c^ib Zcih$&[adl Zgh& c^XZchZ&[ddY &VcY i] Za^\ ] id[aVb e h(
=VX] d[i] ZhZe VgVaaZaY [^[ZgZcihe g^ i^jVaVX] Z^kZb ZcihVcY k g^ijZh c^Vb VccZg
l ] X^] kVg Z^hl Y^ Zan c^i] ZkVg d^jh:jY Y ] h^ihX] ddah(>dgZmVb e aZ&i] Zd[[Zg c^\ hb Vn
XdggZhe dcY idi] Zh^ me VgVb i^Y h4Xdb e Vhh^ dc&dWhZgkVcXZd[i] ZXdb b VcY b Zcih&
ZfjVc b^ i^n&hig k^ c^\ &Zca^\ ] iZcb Zci&VcY hje gZb Zl h^Y db (Ggi] Znb Vnhnb Wda^oZ
\ ZcZgdh^ in&b dgVaY h^X e^ a^cZ&e Vi^ZciXdb e Vhh^ dc&ZcZg\ n&b ZY i^Vi^dc&VcY 
Zca^\ ] iZcb Zci(K] ZhZhjZd[[Zg c^\ hb VnWZhje e aZb ZciZY Wn[adl Zg\ VgaVcY h&] nb ch&
Y VcXZh&VcY Xjai^Xe aVnh(:jY Y ] h^iXgV[ihb Vch] e^] VhXgZViZY kZhhZah[dgi] ZhZ
hVXg [^^ X V^ad[[Zg c^\ hl ] X^] VgZjhjVaand[h^ b e aZWjid[iZccdWaZVcY Y \^ c [^^ZY Y Zh^ \ c(
-*% JdjcY c^\ e aViZ# Z` $^(
:dl ah[dgl ViZgVcY [ddY &[aVh` h[dg] danl ViZg#+00$&WdmZh[dg c^XZchZVcY 
hXZciZY e dl Y Zg& c^XZchZWVh^ ch&[adl ZgkVhZh&aVb e hVcYXVcY aZhi^X h`[dgb i] Z
Xdb e aZiZhZid[g i^jVa b^ e aZb Zcih(Jdb Ze Z^XZhXdb Z c^e V g^hVggVc\ ZY dcWdi] 
h^ Y Zhd[i] ZVaiVg(K] Zb dhi[gZfjZciVggVc\ Zb Zci&ZkZc[dgaViZge Z^XZhd[
e dgXZaV c^&Xdch^ hihd[Vc c^XZchZkZhhZae aVXZY  c^i] ZXZciZgVcY [aVc Z`Y WnVe V g^d[
[adl ZgkVhZhVcY Ve V g^d[XVcY aZ] daY Zgh(K] ZaViiZgl ZgZjhjVaanb VY Zd[Xde e Zg&
WgdcoZdgWgVhhVcYdXXVh^ dcVaan c^aV Y^l i^] hnb Wda^Xb di^[hdgb nhi^XaZiiZgh
#J^ Y Y ] Vb 5hZZe (+/0$(@ dl ZkZg&b dhid[i] Zb l ZgZZ i^] ZgZci^gZanl i^] dji
Y ZXdgVi^dcdgl ZgZ\ k^ZcdcanVkZgngZhigV c^ZY dgcVb ZciVi^dc(K] h^gZhigV c^iaZVkZh
Vc b^ e gZhh^ dcd[dkZgl ] Zab c^\ VjhiZg i^n&hdaZb c i^nVcY e Zg[ZXiXgV[ihb Vch] e^ (Ai
Vaadl hi] ZhZ b^ e aZb Zcihidh] VgZWdi] Vc c^cZggZaVi^dch] e^ VcY ZfjVahiVijhl i^] 
i] ZXjai[^ \ jgZhd[i] ZhVXgZYWZ c^\ hl ] db i] ZnhZgkZ(<jg c^\ aViZge Zg d^Y h&
] dl ZkZg&i] Znl ZgZ[gZfjZcianZcY dl ZY l i^] aVk h^] dgZkZcdkZgang X^] Y ZXdgVi^dc
Vh&[dgZmVb e aZ& c^i] ZXVgkZY aVXfjZgl VgZd[i] ZE c^\ VcY ;] w^c\ e Zg d^Y h(
K] Zg i^jVa b^ e aZb Zcil i^] i] Z\ gZViZhikVg V^i^dch c^[dgb  h^i] Z c^XZchZ
kZhhZa(Aib VnVe e ZVg c^i] Zh] Ve Zd[Vcde ZcWdl adgX] Va^XZe aVXZY dcV] \^ ] 
e ZY ZhiVa&dg c^i] Vid[Vb djciV c^] Vk c^\ hZkZgVae ZV h`l i^] de Zc c^\ hWZil ZZci] Zb 
i] gdj\ ] l ] X^]  c^XZchZXdjaY g h^Z(JjX]  c^XZchZkZhhZahVgZhdb Zi^b Zhb VY Zd[
\ aVoZY XZgVb X^(AcXZchZWjgcZghl i^] adc\ ] VcY aZhVgZcdi[djcY dcVaiVgh c^[gdci
d[Xjai b^ V\ Zh&WjiVgZ] ZaYWnd[[^X V^i^c\ e g Z^hihVcYXdjaYWZXVgg Z^Y Y jg c^\ 
e gdXZhh^ dch#+-+$(9he ZX V^ad[[Zg c^\ d[ c^XZchZb \^ ] i c^kdakZe djg c^\  c^XZchZ
e dl Y ZgdcidVgdjcYe aVXZid[dgb Vb VcUVaVdghnb Wda^XaZiiZgh#J^ Y Y ] Vb $
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gZe gZhZci^c\ XZgiV c^hVXgZY [^ \ jgZh(JjX] gdjcY e aViZhXdjaY dXXje ni] ZXZciZgd[V
b Vcn'e ZiVaZY de Zcadijh[adl ZggZhZb Wa^c\ i] Ze ZY ZhiVad[ b^ V\ Zh(EVcnhjX] 
b^ e aZb ZcihVgZe gZhZgkZY  c^i] ZJ] dhd c^ c^F VgVVcY ZahZl ] ZgZ(AcXZchZkZhhZahd[
b dcjb ZciVaY b^ Zch^ dch&hjX] Vh\ V^ciWgdcoZXVjaY gdchWZVg c^\ kdi^kZ c^hXg e^ i^dch&
XVcWZ[djcY  c^[gdcid[iZb e aZ] Vaah'b dcjb Zcihd[e Z^in b^ e Vgi^c\ k \^ dgdjh
VXXZcihidi] ZhZXdjginVgY h(
DVciZgchjcY Zgl ZciVcZkdaji^dcVgne gdXZhhl ] X^] idd `i] Zb WZndcY i] Z
he ] ZgZd[i] ZiZb e aZ c^iZg d^gVcY  b^ b ZY V^iZjhZ c^i] ZXjai(KdWZhjgZ&aVciZgch
VgZ[djcY &[gZfjZcian c^aVg\ Zcjb WZgh&Wdi]  c^Xjaigddb hVcY  c^i] ZXdgg Y^ dghd[
iZb e aZe gZX c^Xih(:jii] Zne aVni] Z g^b dhi b^ e dgiVcigdaZl ] Zc[djcY c^
b dcjb ZciVah^ oZh&b VY Zd[WgdcoZdghidcZ&a^c c^\ i] Ze Vi] hd[iZb e aZh&Vhi] Z[dXVa
e d c^id[iZb e aZnVgY hdgVXXdb e Vcn c^\ \ gVkZh c^XZb ZiZg Z^h(DVciZgchVXXjb jaViZY 
c^aVg\ Zcjb WZghdkZgi] ZXdjghZd[XZcijg Z^hVihjX] hVXgZY he dihVhe d^jhd[[Zg c^\ h
Wni] Z[V i^] [ja(K] Zn[gZfjZcianWZVgY ZiV a^ZY  c^hXg e^ i^dch(
DVciZgchl ZgZX] VgVXiZg h^i^XVaanY Zh^ \ cZY l i^] fjVY gVc\ jaVg&hZmiV\ dcVadg
dXiV\ dcVa] ZVY e Z^XZhid] daY d a^aVb e hdgXVcY aZh(JjX] ] ZVY e Z^XZh& c^ijgc&gZhiZY 
dciVaa&gdjcYdge dan\ dcVae ZY ZhiVah(K] Zl ] daZZchZb WaZ h^XdkZgZYWnV
e gd_ZXi^c\ gdd[l i^] VY ZXdgVi^kZide 'b V`^c\ i] h^WVh^ Xh] Ve ZgZhZb WaZi] Vid[V
e V\ dY V(Edcjb ZciVab VhiZge Z^XZhd[hidcZb VhdcgnVcY b ZiVaXVhi^c\ b VnWZ
[djcY Vb dc\ i] ZhZiZb e aZaVciZgch(K] Zb dhi b^ e dgiVcid[i] Zb &Vl dg `[gdb i] Z
b Y^ Y aZd[i] Z2i] XZcijgnl ] X^] ] Vhb g^VXjadjhanhjgk k^ZY &hiVcY h c^[gdcid[i] Z] Vaa
d[i] Z? gZVi:jY Y ] V c^i] ZKdY V _^ ^ViF VgV#+/.$(Ai h^Y h^i^c\ j^h] ZY Wn i^h
] Vgb dc d^jhane gde dgi^dcZY Y b^ Zch^ dchVcY WZVji^[ja\ g Y^ e VcZahXVggn c^\ gZa^Z[hd[
:dY ] h^ViikVhe aVn c^\ b jh^ XVa c^higjb Zcih#+//$(K] dj\ ] i] h^l dg `l VhhjgZan
e ViiZgcZY dc;] c^ZhZe gdidine Zhd[i] ZKVc\ e Zg d^Y &cdcZa^ Z`i] ZhZ] VkZhjgk k^ZY 
c^;] c^V(F dgb Vaan&i] ZhZaVciZgchl ZgZb VY Zd[hidcZ(DVciZgch] VkZXdci^cjZY id
e aVnVc b^ e dgiVcigdaZg \^ ] ije idi] Ze gZhZci c^\ VgY ZcVgX] i^ZXijgZ(K] Z g^dg \^ c^Vh
gZa^\ d^jhdW_ZXihh] djaY XVji^dcjhV\ V c^higZ\ VgY c^\ i] ZhZVhb ZgZanY ZXdgVi^kZ
Zcg X^] b Zci(
K] Zg i^jVahnb WdahjhZY  c^ZhdiZg X^:jY Y ] h^b VgZe aVXZY dci] ZVaiVgZ i^] Zg
c^Van c^\ dghiVcY c^\ e dh^ i^dcVcY VgZ] ZaY VcY ] VcY aZY Wne g Z^hihY jg c^\ i] ZXdjghZ
d[g i^jVae Zg[dgb VcXZh c^Y [^[ZgZci&b dhianhnb Wda^XVcY i] ZgZ[dgZb c^jiZanVcY 
hig X^iane gZhXg W^ZY l Vnh(K] Zb dhi b^ e dgiVcid[i] ZhZ b^ e aZb Zcih h^i] ZN ] ZZad[
i] ZKZVX] c^\ dgd[i] ZDVl #Y ] Vgb V'XV g`V5+/2&-,% $(
Gg \^ c^VaanVcAcY V^cY h^X'a^ Z`i] gdl c^\ l ZVe dc& i^aViZgWZXVb Zi] Zh^ \ cd[V
gjaZg&VcY ] ZcXZVe e gde g V^iZ[dgi] Z:jY Y ] V(Ai h^VahdVhjchnb Wda&VcY VWdkZVaa&
WZXVb Zi] Zhnb Wdad[i] ZY dXig c^Z hZi c^b di^dc Wni] Z:jY Y ] VwhVXid[ Kjgc c^\ 
i] ZN ] ZZad[i] ZDVl & l ] X^] WZ\ Vcl i^] ] h^[^ ghihZgb dcViJVgcVi] VcY  a^ajb c^ViZY 
i] Zl dgaY a^ Z`i] Zhjc(9ii] Z] ZVgid[Vaai] h^ h^i] Zl Y^ Zhe gZVY VcX Z^cihnb Wda^hb 
d[i] Zl ] ZZa[dgXdhb X^XnXaZhd[i] Zl dgaY VcY a^[Z i^hZa[(K] ZMV_gVhnb Wda#+*+&
+/0&+/1&+0*&Xdb e VgZ1-&+.% $&i] ZVcX Z^cii] jcY ZgWdaid[AcY gVVcY di] ZgY Z i^^Zh&
l ] X^]  h^VahdXVaaZY i] ZY V^b dcY hXZe iZg&hnb Wda^oZh c^ZhdiZg X^:jY Y ] h^b Wdi] i] Z
9WhdajiZVcY=b e i^cZhhVhi] Z c^Y ZhigjXi^WaZ&jai^b ViZgZVa^inl ] X^]  h^_jhiVh
c^Y ZhigjXi^WaZVhVY V^b dcY (Aie ZcZigViZhZkZgni] c^\ VcY Y ZhigdnhZk a^Wji i^hZa[
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-+% >g Z^oZl i^] k c^Zb di^[dci] Zje e Zgg b^ d[i] Ze ZY ZhiVa
d[i] Zb V c^Xjai b^ V\ Z c^i] ZP V j`h] _^ &^F VgV(
XVccdiWZe ZcZigViZY &he a^idgY ZhigdnZY (K] ZkV_gVVahdhnb Wda^oZhi] Z WdY ] ^
b c^Y & i] Z c^cZgb dhijcX] Vc\ c^\ ZhhZci^VacVijgZd[VaaZm h^i^c\ WZ c^\ hl ] d] VkZid
WZa^WZgViZY VcY b VY ZidgZVa^oZi] h^igjZ WdY ] ^b c^Y Y jg c^\ i] Ze gdXZhhd[
Zca^\ ] iZcb Zci(MV_gVhVgZb VY Zd[b ZiVa#jhjVaanWgdcoZ$VcY iV Z`i] Z[dgb d[V
h] dgiXajWl i^] VWja\ Z c^i] Zb Y^ Y aZVcY h] Vge 'ZY \ ZY e gdc\ hViWdi] ZcY h(K] Z
cjb WZgd[i] ZhZe gdc\ hY [^[Zgh4dcZe gdc\ hnb Wda^oZhjai^b ViZb ZiVe ] nh^ XVajc i^n5
i] gZZe gdc\ h i^hi] gZZ'[daY b Vc [^ZhiVi^dc c^WdY n&he ZZX] &VcY b c^Y 5[^kZe gdc\ h
e d c^iidi] Z[^kZl h^Y db hVcY i] Z[^kZN h^Y db :jY Y ] VhXdggZhe dcY c^\ idi] Zb (
Hgdc\ hd[b Vcn'e gdc\ ZY kV_gVhVgZWZciidl VgY hi] ZXZcigVaVm h^ c^VXaVl 'a^ Z`
[Vh] d^c(9hiVc\ W^aZgZVa^oVi^dcd[JjcnViV&i] Zfj^ciZhhZci^Vab ZiVe ] nh^ XVaXdcXZe i
d[EV] VnVcV:jY Y ] h^b &i] ZkV_gVhZgkZhVhi] ZXZcigVaXjaihnb Wdad[i] VihX] ddad[
:jY Y ] h^b l ] X^] \ VkZ:jY Y ] h^iVgi i^hb dhi[Zgi^aZ b^ e jahZh(
K] ZXdjciZge Vgihd[i] ZkV_gVhVgZi] ZWZaah#[gZfjZcianl i^] b Vcn'e gdc\ ZY 
kV_gVhVh] VcY aZh$#+/1$hnb Wda^o c^\ i] Ze ] Zcdb ZcVal dgaY &VXXdgY c^\ idi] Z
hX] Zb Zd[i] Z< V^b dcY VcY N db WN dgaY hY Ze X^iZY  c^i] Ze V g^d[b VcY VaVh(9h
igVch^ idgnVcY  a^ajhdgnVhi] Ze ] Zcdb ZcVal dgaY &i] ZhdjcY hd[i] ZWZaakVc h^] 5Wji
hZZc[gdb Vcdi] ZgkVciV\ Ze d c^i&i] ZkV_gV'WZaa h^Xdch^ Y ZgZY idWZi] Zhnb Wdad[
Vl V Z`c c^\ VcY Zca^\ ] iZcb Zci(K] ZhZmjVa'b V\ X^hX] ddad[ZhdiZg X^:jY Y ] h^b &
JV i`^hb &jcY ZghiVcY hkV_gVVcY WZaaVhhnb Wdahd[i] Zb VaZVcY [Zb VaZe g c^X e^ aZh(
N Zh] djaY higZhhVii] h^e d c^ii] ViZkZgnZhdiZg X^#VcY cdi_jhiZhdiZg X^$
:jY Y ] h^ihnb Wdab VnWZ c^iZge gZiZY  c^VkVg Z^ind[l VnhY Ze ZcY c^\ dc i^hXdciZmi&
i] Ze Vgi^XjaVghX] ddajh^ c\  i^&dgi] ZY dXig c^VaiZcZi i^ h^ c^iZcY ZY idhnb Wda^oZ(9hV
b ViiZgd[[VXi& i^b VnWZXVaaZY dcZd[i] Z[jcY Vb ZciVae g c^X e^ aZhd[hjX] b nhi^X
hnb Wda^hb i] Vi i^ h^hdb jai^'[VXZiZY VcY b jai^'aVnZgZY i] Vi i^hhnb Wdah] VkZidWZ
c^iZge gZiZY c^VkVg Z^ind[l Vnh(K] Ze gZY a^ZXi^dcd[i] Z=Vhi9h^ Vcb c^Y [dg
Xdb W c^Vi^dc&XaVhh^ [^XVi^dcVcY c^iZge gZiVi^dc# c^XajY c^\ b nhi^[^XVi^dc$] VhWZZc
Vaadl ZY idgjcl a^Y  c^i] h^e Vgi^XjaVgVgZV c^hjX] VXdc[jh^ c\ b VccZgi] Vil Zh] djaY 
gZ[gV c^Vii] h^e d c^i[gdb ViiZb e i^c\ idY ZhXg W^ZVcY Zme aV c^:jY Y ] h^ihnb Wda^hb (
N ZVgg k^Z] ZgZViVWdgY Zga^cZWZndcY l ] X^] djgfjZhi[dghe ZX [^^X c^[dgb Vi^dc
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h] djaY cdiXVggnjh&Wjil Zh] djaY Vii] ZhVb Zi^b ZWZb c^Y [jad[i] Z[VXii] Vii] h^
WdgY Zgh] djaY cdiWZY gVl ciddcVggdl an(
9cdi] Zg b^ e dgiVciXjaihnb Wda h^i] Z ZnZde ZcZg& Vb ZiVadW_ZXigZhZb Wa^c\ 
VdcZ'e gdc\ ZY kV_gVWjil i^] Vhb Vaae ZVgaViZVX] ZcY (AiZkdakZY [gdb VcAcY V^c
c^higjb ZcijhZY Y jg c^\ ZnZde ZgVi^dch[dgXViVgVXihVcY h^i] dj\ ] iidde Zci] Z
he g^ i^jVaZnZd[i] Z c^ i^^ViZidi] ZhVk c^\ igji] (K] ZgZVgZb Vcndi] Zghnb Wdah&Wji
i] ZnY dcdie aVnVh b^ e dgiVciVgdaZVhl dg h`d[XgZVi^kZXgV[ihb Vch] e^ Vhi] dhZ
Y ZhXg W^ZY VWdkZ(
)(!@ MJC MJJQTK2MFWR FFXR TYNKNSKFR NQ^ HWJXYX$
EZci^dch] djaYWZb VY Z&] dl ZkZg&d[i] Z JZkZc dg =^ \ ] iKgZVhjgZh 
WZXVjhZi] ZnVgZ[gZfjZciane aVXZY dcVaiVghdgY Ze X^iZY  c^:jY Y ] h^ie V c^i^c\ hVh
[Vkdg i^ZdgcVb ZciVab di^[h(K] ZJZkZcKgZVhjgZhVgZi] Zb dhikVajVWaZigZVhjgZhd[
Vl dgaY gjaZg#XV g`VkVgi^c$4K] ZnVgZi] ZZaZe ] Vci&] dghZ&l h^] '\ gVci^c\ _Zl Za&V
WZVji^[jaXdchdgi&V\ ddY b c^ h^iZg&V\ ddY \ ZcZgVaVcY i] Zl ] ZZa#idhnb Wda^oZ
jc k^ZghVagjaZ$(K] Z =^ \ ] iKgZVhjgZh& l ] X^] VahdWZadc\ idi] Zl dgaY gjaZgVcY 
] VkZWZZcVhXg W^ZY idi] Z:jY Y ] V c^] h^gdaZVhhe g^ i^jVal dgaY gjaZgZkZcb dgZ
[gZfjZciani] Vci] ZhZkZc&VgZ4i] Zjb WgZaaV#VXVcde nWZ c^\ i] Zhnb Wdad[V
hdkZgZ \^ c$&il d[^h] #hnb Wdad[[Zgi^a^inVcYZme Vch^ dc$&VXdcX] h] Zaa#[dg i^h
k X^idg d^jhane ZcZigVi^c\ hdjcY $&i] Zadijh[adl Zgh#i] Zhnb Wdad[i] Ze jg i^nVcY 
e Zg[ZXi^dcd[ZhhZci^VacVijgZjchd a^ZY Wni] Zb jY d[i] Zl dgaY $&i] Z_Vg#[dgi] Z
Y g c^ `d[ b^ b dgiVa^in&dg] danl ViZg$&i] ZjcZcY c^\  c`di#d[ c^[^c i^Za^[Z$&i] Zk X^idgn
WVccZg&VcY i] ZN ] ZZad[< ] Vgb V(GcZdgVcdi] Zgd[i] ZhZd[iZcVe e ZVghVhV
Y ZXdgVi^kZb di^[dcaViZ;] c^ZhZe dgXZaV c^(K] Zl ] ZZahnb Wda&a^ Z`Vaai] ZhZh^ \ ch
Y Zg k^ c^\ [gdb kZgnVcX Z^ciAcY V^ccdi^dch& h^Vahd[djcY  c^:jY Y ] h^b  c^i] Z[dgb d[
Vhl Vhi^ V`l ] X^] &gjcc c^\ XdjciZg'XadX l` h^Z&[gZfjZcianVe e ZVghdci] ZX] Zhi&e Vab h&
dghdaZhd[:jY Y ] V[^ \ jgZh(Ac=Vhi9h^ Vcb Ve hdgX i^n\ j^Y Zh i^hZgkZhjhjVaanVhV
ide d\ gVe ] X^h^ \ c[dgV:jY Y ] h^iiZb e aZ_jhiVhN ZhiZgcb Ve hjhZi] Zh^ \ cd[VXgdhh
idb Vg `i] ZadXVi^dcd[VX] jgX] (
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JZkZgVab jh^ XVa c^higjb ZcihVgZVahde Vgid[i] Zg i^jVae Zg[dgb VcXZhVcY 
] VkZdXXVh^ dcVaanWZZch] Ve ZY  c^VcVgi^hi^XVaanViigVXi^kZb VccZg(;adhZangZaViZY 
idi] ZVaiVgdW_ZXihVcY Xjaihnb Wdahb Zci^dcZY VWdkZVgZkVg d^jhhdjcY c^\ WdVgY h
VcY \ dc\ h#+0,'+0.&-*% $&VcY hdjcY WVh^ chl ] X^] VgZhigjX `l i^] l ddY Zchi^X h`dg
] Vb b Zgh(K] Zcjb WZgd[WZVih&i] Z g^g] ni] b VcY i] ZhdjcY  i^hZa[Vaa] VkZY ZZe 
hnb Wda^Xb ZVc c^\ (
K] ZhdjcY WVh^ ch] VkZi] Zh^ b e aZhiY Zh^ \ c(K] ZnVgZe aV c^] Zb h^e ] Zg X^
WgdcoZdgWgVhhWdl ahgZhi^c\ dcVXjh] d^cZY [gVb Z(K] ZnVgZhigjX `l i^] Xadi] ' 
XdkZgZYl ddY Zchi^X h`dg& c^i] ZXVhZd[hb VaaWVh^ ch&l i^] i] c^b ZiVagdY h(
;] VgVXiZg h^i^XVaan:jY Y ] h^i c^higjb ZcihVgZi] ZY gjb hb VY Zd[l ddY n\ djgY hdg
l ddY VcY [jgc h^] ZY l i^] l Y^ Z&b dji] 'a^ Z`de Zc c^\ h(K] ZhZgZhidcXjh] d^chVcY 
l ] ZchigjX `Zb i^V] daadl &Y ZZe angZhdcVci&nZiY gnhdjcY (EdgZZaVWdgViZY Zh^ \ ch
XVcWZ[djcY dc\ dc\ hVcY hdjcY WdVgY hhjhe ZcY ZY dcl ddY Zcdgb ZiVa[gVb Zh(
K] ZhZb VnWZh^ b e aZhdjcY c^\ hidcZh'VcVcX Z^ci;] c^ZhZ`^cY d[X] b^ Z'WjiVgZ
b dgZXdb b dcanb VY Zd[WgdcoZ(K] Zncdidcan] VkZWZVji^[jah] Ve ZhVcY 
e gde dgi^dchWjiVgZVahdViigVXi^kZanVY dgcZY &jhjVaanl i^] hnb Wda^Xadijh[adl Zgh(
K] Z g^[gVb Zhb VnWZd[h^ b e aZaVXfjZgZY l ddY &WjidXXVh^ dcVaanVgZVahdaVk h^] an
ZmZXjiZY l dg h`d[Vgi c^i] Z g^dl cg \^ ] i(
:ZaahVgZi] Zb V c^ c^higjb Zcih[djcY djih^ Y Zi] ZiZb e aZ] Vaah(Jb VaaWZaah
l i^] XaVe e ZghVXi^kViZYWni] Zl c^Y] Vc\ [gdb i] ZZVkZhd[iZb e aZ] VaahVcY 
e V\ dY Vh&VcY i] Z g^hdjcY e gdXaV b^ hi] ZigjZY dXig c^Zidi] Zl dgaY (:jib dhid[Vaa&
VcnhVcXijVgnl dgi] nd[i] ZcVb Z] VhVaVg\ ZiZb e aZWZaa#+01$(LhjVaani] ZhZWZaah
] Vc\  c^i] Z g^dl c[gZZ'hiVcY c^\ idl ZghdgWZaae Vk a^^dch&WjiXdjaYVahdWZ
c^Xdge dgViZY  c^i] Z\ VaaZg Z^h(>gZfjZcianhe aZcY Y^ anb dcjb ZciVa&i] ZhZkZgn] ZVkn
WgdcoZWZaahVgZhigjX `[gdb i] Zdjih^ Y ZWnVl ddY ZcWZVb ] dg o^dciVaanhjhe ZcY ZY 
Vii] Z g^h^ Y Z(K] Z g^Y ZZe &hdcdgdjhVcY adc\ k W^gVi^c\ &X] VgVXiZg h^i^XhdjcY  h^dcZd[
i] Zb dhi b^ e gZhh^ kZZme Zg Z^cXZhVk h^^ idgb Vn] VkZ c^ViZb e aZe gZX c^Xi(Ai
Xdcig W^jiZhb dgZ c^iZch^ kZani] Vck g^ijVaanVcni] c^\ ZahZidi] Ze ZXja^Vgb ddY d[
 Zb e i^cZhh l ] X^]  h^i] Z\ dVad[b ZY i^Vi^kZ:jY Y ] h^ib nhi^X h^b (
:ZaahVgZVb dc\ i] Zb dhigZ[^cZY aVg\ Z'hXVaZl dg h`d[:jY Y ] h^iVgi&VcY 
Y Zg k^Zi] Z g^Vgi^hi^Xk \^ dg[gdb i] Z g^e aV c^VcY VjhiZgZh] Ve Z&cdWanh^ b e aZY Zh^ \ c&
VcY i] ZZXdcdb nVcY Y \^ c i^nd[i] Z g^dgcVb Zcih(GgcVb ZcihVgZ[gZfjZciana^b i^ZY 
idi] Z ] ZVY h #jhjVaanXdch^ hi^c\ d[i] gZZ'Y b^ Zch^ dcVaY gV\ dc[^ \ jgZh$[gdb l ] X^] 
i] ZWZaa h^hjhe ZcY ZY &VcY idi] Ze d c^il ] ZgZi] ZWZaa h^higjX `#l ] ZgZVadijh[adl Zg
h^e aVXZY $(GXXVh^ dcVaani] ZgZ h^VahdVcdgcVb ZciVahig e^ ZVadc\ i] Zadl Zgg b^ (K] Z
gZhid[i] ZWZaawhhjg[VXZ&Y k^ Y^ ZY  c^idgZXiVc\ aZhWncVggdl hig e^ Zh& h^aZ[iZb e in(
Jdb ZWZaah&e Vgi^XjaVgan c^CdgZV&VgZY h^i^c\ j^h] ZYWnX] Vgb c^\[adVi^c\ 
:dY Y ] h^ViikV[^ \ jgZhXVhi c^adl gZa^Z[VcY Wnb dgZaVk h^] Y ZXdgVi^dch c^i] Z[dgb d[
Wadhhdb hVcY k c^Zh(:di] ine Zh&i] Zh^ b e aZVcY i] ZZaVWdgViZdcZ&VgZb dhia^ Z`an
Y Zg k^ZY [gdb VcX Z^ci;] c^ZhZb dY Zah(
K] Zgdl hd[l Vgi'a^ Z`e gdigjh^ dchdci] Zje e ZgZmiZg d^gd[=Vhi9h^ VcWZaah
VgZhje e dhZY idWZi] ZgZ[dgVXdjhi^XgZVhdch(>gdb VcVgi^hi^Xe d c^id[k Z^l i] Zn
Xdcig W^jiZhjWhiVci^Vaanidi] Za^kZa^cZhhd[i] ZdW_ZXiWne gdk Y^ c^\ VXdcigVhiidi] Z
hb ddi] e dgi^dchd[i] Zhjg[VXZhd[i] ZWZaah(AchXg e^ i^dchVgZXdb b dc(K] ZhZVgZ
kVajVWaZWZXVjhZi] ZnXdciV c^ZmVXi c^[dgb Vi^dcVWdjiY dcdghVcY Y ViZh&i] dj\ ] 
i] Z g^e jge dhZl VhXZgiV c^ancdiide gdk Y^ Z[jijgZ\ ZcZgVi^dchl i^] ] h^idg X^VaY ViV(
IVi] Zg& i^l VhidVaadl i] ZWaZhhZY VcY a^WZgVi^c\ hdjcY d[i] ZWZaaide gdXaV b^ i] Z
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cVb Zd[i] ZY dcdgd[i] Ze d^jhd[[Zg c^\ VcY ] h^gZa^\ d^jhb Zg i^hidVaagZVab hd[i] Z
l dgaY 'ZkZcide jg\ Vidgnl ] ZgZi] ZhdjcY Xdb [dgiZY i] Zhj[[Zg c^\ VcY  Z`e iVa^kZ
i] Z g^] de Zi] Vii] Zn&idd&b \^ ] i[^cVaanigVkZai] Ze Vi] idhVakVi^dc(
K] ZXdjciZge Vgihd[i] ZWZaahVgZaVg\ ZY gjb hdg\ dc\ h(K] ZhZVgZ[djcY 
c^h^ Y Zi] ZXjai] Vaahdg&a^ Z`i] ZWZaah&VgZ] djhZY  c^hZe VgViZ&idl Zga^ Z`e Vk a^^dch(
>gZfjZciani] Z[gVb Zh[gdb l ] X^]i] ZnVgZhjhe ZcY ZYVgZVgi^hi^XVaanb dgZ
b^ e dgiVcii] Vci] Z\ dc\ hi] Zb hZakZh(K] Z g^aVk h^] \ a^idge V c^iZY XVgk c^\ hgZhZb WaZ
i] Z] Vadhd[i] ZXjai[^ \ jgZh(:ZaahVcY \ dc\ hVgZhdjcY ZY  c^XdccZXi^dcl i^] 
e Zg[dgb VcXZhd[g i^jVah&WjiVahd c^dgY Zgidb Vg `XZgiV c^i^b Zhd[i] ZY Vndgc \^ ] i(
HVgi^XjaVgan b^ e dgiVciVgZi] Z+*2hig^` Zhl ] X^] VgZ c^iZcY ZY idZgVhZi] Z+*2h^ ch&
dg&b dgZVe e gde g V^iZan c^i] Z:jY Y ] h^ihZchZ&dWhiVXaZhidZca^\ ] iZcb Zci# a`ZqV$&
VcY idY g k^ZVl VnVaae dl Zghl ] X^] VgZ] dhi^aZidi] ZY dXig c^ZVcY WadX `i] Zl Vnid
a^WZgVi^dc(K] ZhdjcY d[Y gjb h&_jhia^ Z`i] Vid[WZaah&Xdb [dgihVcY WaZhhZhVaa
WZ c^\ h&ZkZci] dhZhj[[Zg c^\  c^e jg\ Vidgn&aZVY c^\ i] Zb dcidi] Ze Vi] d[hVakVi^dc(
IZ\ jaVgb jh^ XVa c^higjb Zcih&a^ Z`[ajiZh&Y gjb h&hig c^\  c^higjb Zcih&ZiX(&Vahd
hZgkZi] ZXjai(K] dj\ ] [gZfjZciand[ViigVXi^kZVgi^hi^XY Zh^ \ c&i] ZnVgZcdie gde Zgan
e Vgid[djghjW_ZXi&e g b^ Vg a^nWZXVjhZi] ZnVgZVahdjhZY djih^ Y Zi] Z:jY Y ] h^i
he ] ZgZ(K] Znb VnWZ] ZVgY Y jg c^\ i] ZhVXgZY b Vh` ZY Y VcXZh#Wj\ V j`$&l ] X^] VgZd[
cdc':jY Y ] h^idg \^ c^WjiVgZ c^XajY ZY Vhd[[Zg c^\ h c^:jY Y ] h^ig i^jVa(K] ZhZY VcXZh
] VkZWZZcVcZhhZci^Vae Vgid[i] Z\ gVcY iZb e aZ[Zhi^kVah[dgb VcnXZcijg Z^h&ViaZVhi
c^BVe Vc&l ] ZgZk g^ijVaanZkZgni] c^\ VY de iZY [gdb i] Z;] c^Vd[i] ZKVc\ e Zg d^Y ] Vh
WZZce gZhZgkZY l i^] hjge g h^^ c\ [V i^] [jacZhh(K] Zb jh^ XVaZaZb Zci c^:jY Y ] h^ig i^jVah
h] djaY cdiWZdkZgadd Z`Y (AiXdcig W^jiZhhjWhiVci^Vaanidi] ZgZa^\ d^jhb ZVc c^\ VcY 
Vib dhe ] ZgZd[i] Zg i^jVa&VcY cddcZl ] d] VhZkZga^hiZcZY idi] Z] nb chd[:jY Y ] h^i
b dc `X] d g^h&gZb c^ h^XZcid[? gZ\ dg V^cX] Vcih&VcY V`^cidi] ZhdjcY d[i] ZWZaah&
] Vh[V a^ZY idWZe gd[djcY an b^ e gZhhZY (
9b dc\ i] Zb dhi b^ e dgiVciZaZb Zcihd[g i^jVahVgZgZX i^Vi^dchd[hVXgZY 
hXg e^ ijgZh(K] ZVXijVaiZmihd[i] ZhZhXg e^ ijgZh&l ] Zi] Zg c^i] Z[dgb d[hXgdaahl g i^iZc
c^WZVji^[jaXVaa^\ gVe ] X^hinaZVcYg X^] anY ZXdgViZYl i^] e X^ijgZhVcYdi] Zg
dgcVb Zcih&dg c^i] Zb dY Zhi[dgb d[WdjcY kdajb Zh&VgZg i^jVadW_ZXih c^i] Z g^dl c
g \^ ] idg c^higjb ZcihjhZY [dgkZcZgVi^c\ i] Z:jY Y ] V(:jii] ZhVXgZY l dgY hVgZdcan
Wgdj\ ] iida^[ZY jg c^\ hdaZb cgZX i^Vi^dch c^i] ZhinaZd[e hVab dY n(>dghjX] 
dXXVh^ dchi] ZhXg e^ ijgZhVgZhe gZVY djidche ZX V^ahb VaagZVY c^\ iVWaZh(9iVcndi] Zg
i^b Zi] ZnVgZ Z`e i c^aVXfjZgZY WdmZh&[gZfjZcianXdkZgZY l i^] \ daY aVXfjZg&b di] Zg' 
d['e ZVga c^aVnVcY b ZiVadgcVb ZciY ZXdgVi^dch(JjX] JjigVWdmZhVcY X] ZhihVcY i] Z
gZXZe iVXaZh[dge g Z^hiangdWZh&hXZe iZghVcYgZaViZY dW_ZXihVgZVb dc\ i] Zb dhi
b^ e dgiVciZmVb e aZhd[b ZY Z^kVaaVXfjZgl VgZ(:nXdb e Vg h^dc&i] Zl dgaY '[Vb djh
b VhiZge Z^XZhd[i] Z;] c^ZhZVcY BVe VcZhZhZXjaVgaVXfjZgl VgZVgZdcangZaVi^kZan
gZXZciaViZXdb Zgh(
.(IZa^fjVg Z^h(9hi] Z:jY Y ] h^ihjcY ZghiVcY  i^&i] ZhVXgZY l dgY  h^VahdV
hVXgZY WdY n49b nhi^XhnaaVWaZdghZfjZcXZd[hnaaVWaZh'l ] Zi] ZggZX i^ZY dgl g i^iZc' 
b VnXdciV c^i] ZZci^gZZhhZcXZd[V:jY Y ] V&:dY ] h^ViikVdgM Y^ nVgV_V(>dgi] h^
gZVhdcJjigViZmihdgY ] VgVc h^b VnWZb VY Zi] ZcjXaZjhd[VXjaihiVijZl ] X^] Vaadl h
i] ZhiVijZidViiV c^ i^hcjb c^djhZ[[^XVXn#hZZVWdkZ&e (2-$(K] Z:jY Y ] VWdY n h^
Vahde gZhZci c^gZa^Xh#JVg g^V$&VcY i] ZhZ&Vhl Z] VkZVagZVY nhZZc c^i] ZXVhZd[
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e V\ dY Vh&e aVnVc b^ e dgiVci& [^cdiY db c^Vci&gdaZ c^:jY Y ] h^ihVcXijVg Z^hVcY i] Z g^
g i^jVah(
Jb Vaal dcY Zgi] Vie gZX d^jhgZa^fjVg Z^h&e gZ[ZgVWan c^i] Zh] Ve Zd[e V\ dY Vhdg
gZaViZY h] Ve Zh&] VkZWZZcY ZY X^ViZY idhjX] gZa^XhY jg c^\ Vaae Zg d^Y h(K] Zb dhi
e de jaVg[dgb l Vhi] ZiV] did#hZZe (1*[$(9cdi] Zg[Vkdg i^Zl Vhi] Z\ dg c^idl ] X^] 
l VhVahde de jaVgVhi] Zh] Ve Zd[idb WhidcZh(AiXdch^ hiZYd[Ve V\ dY V'a^ Z`
VggVc\ Zb Zcid[hje Zg b^ e dhZY XjW X^&he ] Zg X^Va&e ngVb Y^ Va&hZb '^he ] Zg X^VaVcY e ZVga'
a^ Z`h] Ve ZhVhhnb Wdahd[i] Z[^kZl dgaY ZaZb Zcih4ZVgi] &l ViZg&[^ gZ&V g^&VcY Zb e in
he VXZ#+/3 $(Jb VaaWdmZh&[aVh` h&VcY h^ b a^VggZXZe iVXaZhb VY Zd[e gZX d^jhb ViZg V^a&
hjX]Vh\ daY &h^ akZgdggdX `XgnhiVa&XdjaYVahdhZgkZVhgZa^fjVg Z^h#+/3 $(
GXXVh^ dcVaan&XgZVi^kZVgi^hi^X b^ V\ c^Vi^dcVcY Zmfj^h^ iZXgV[ihb Vch] e^ [djcY djiaZih
c^di] Zgh] Ve Zh#+0+$(K] ZhZ&] dl ZkZg&VgZhi^aahj\ \ Zhi^kZd[i] Ze V\ dY Vh] Ve Z(
IZa^fjVg Z^hVgZZ i^] Zge aVXZY dci] ZVaiVghd[he ZX V^agZa^XX] Ve Zah[^iiZY  c^idi] Z
iZb e aZe gZX c^Xi&dgi] ZnVgZadl ZgZY c^idi] Z\ gdjcYWZadl i] ZVaiVgY jg c^\ 
XdchZXgVi^dcXZgZb dc Z^h(K] Z b^ e dgiVcXZd[i] ZgZa^XhZcXadhZY c^i] ZXZcigVa
[djcY Vi^dchidcZhd[i] Ze V\ dY V] VhVagZVY nWZZcY ZhXg W^ZY ZVga^Zg#e (1*$(
/(? gVkZb dcjb Zcih(HV\ dY VhVcY e V\ dY V'a^ Z`h] Ve Zhd[hidcZdgb ZiVa&
VWdkZVaai] Z\ dg c^id&b VnVahdVe e ZVgVhidb WhidcZh#--% $VcY ZkZcXdchi^ijiZi] Z g^
b dhi b^ e dgiVciine Z(Jnb Wda^o c^\ &Vhi] ZnY Y^ &i] ZZb WdY b^ Zcid[i] Z:jY Y ] V&i] Zn
l ZgZVe e gde g V^iZgZXZe iVXaZh[dg] h^] h^idg X^Vadghe g^ i^jVaWdY n(K] ZgZ[dgZ&i] Zn
l ZgZVahdXdch^ Y ZgZY WZ[^ii^c\ [dgi] dhZd[i] ZY ZVY l ] dl ZgZVhhjb ZY id] VkZ
ZciZgZY :jY Y ] V] ddY i] gdj\ ] Zca^\ ] iZcb ZciVcY a^WZgVi^dc(F Zmi c^[gZfjZcXnVgZ
h^ b e aZhaVW'a^ Z`hidcZhiZaZhe aVXZYdce ZY ZhiVah(IZaVi^kZangVgZl ZgZidb W
hXjae ijgZh(K] Zb dhiXdb b dcine ZVgZ[^ \ jgZhd[i] Z:dY ] h^ViikVCq i^^\ VgW] V#K^ ' 
ihVc\ &B^'o0$l ] d&Vh] Zae b ViZ[dgVaai] dhZhj[[Zg c^\  c^i] ZcZi] Zgl dgaY &l Vhfj^iZ
Ve e gde g V^iZ[dghZgk c^\ i] h^[jcXi^dc(
Ac=Vhi9h^ VcXdjcig Z^h(:jY Y ] h^b l Vhb dhiXdb b dcangZhe dch^ WaZ[dg
[jcZgVag i^ZhVcYXdci^cjZh c^e VgiidWZhd5XZb ZiZg Z^hVgZ&i] ZgZ[dgZ&hi^aa
e gZY db c^ViZan:jY Y ] h^i c^X] VgVXiZg(:ZXVjhZd[i] Ze gZe dcY ZgVcXZd[dcanV[Zl
IAKL9DAEHD=E=FKJ+1-
ine Zhd[\ gVkZb dcjb Zcihl i^] hig X^iangZ\ jaViZY [dgb hVcY e gde dgi^dch&:jY Y ] h^i
XZb ZiZg Z^hVgZY h^i^c\ j^h] ZY Wni] Z g^\ gZVijc [^dgb i^n(< Zhe i^ZVXZgiV c^iZcY ZcXn
idb dcdidcn&i] ZgZhjaiXdcigVhih[VkdgVWanZkZc[dgb dY ZgciVhiZhl i^] i] Vi
V\ \ gZ\ Vi^dcd[] daadl iVhiZaZhhcZhh[gZfjZcianY h^\ gVX c^\ djgXZb ZiZg Z^h(? gVkZ
b dcjb Zcih& c^i] Zh^ b e aZb dcjb ZciVa^ind[i] Z g^igVY i^^dcVaa^b i^ZY gZe Zgid g^Zd[
ine Zh&gZe gZhZciVcVX] Z^kZb Zcid[:jY Y ] h^iVgil ] X^] h] djaY cdiWZha^\ ] iZY (K] Z
he g^ i^d[:jY Y ] h^iVgia^kZh c^i] Zb _jhiVh i^Y dZh c^i] ZXjai[^ \ jgZhVcY iZb e aZ
Wj^aY c^\ h(K] Z g^Xdb b dc c^cZg c^he g^Vi^dc h^XaZVganZk Y^ Zci(
JjgkZn c^\ i] Zl dg h`d[:jY Y ] h^iXgV[ihb Vch] e^ l ] X^] hZgkZY Vh[jgc h^] c^\ h
[dg:jY Y ] h^ihVcXijVg Z^hVcY Vhg i^jVa b^ e aZb ZcihY jg c^\ Xjaie Zg[dgb VcXZh&l Z
cdi^XZVXZgiV c^e daVg i^n(Gci] ZdcZ] VcY &i] ZhZdW_ZXihVgZY h^i^c\ j^h] ZY Wni] Z g^
hdaZb ch^ b e a^X i^nVcY e gd[jcY i^n5dci] Zdi] Zg] VcY &i] ZnVgZdW_ZXihWZVg c^\ aVk h^] &
dXXVh^ dcVaandkZgang X^] dgcVb ZciVi^dc#X[(+01VcY+0+$(N ] a^Zi] Z g^fjVa^in
Y Ze ZcY hdci] ZY Z\ gZZd[Zme Zgi^hZY h^e aVnZY  c^i] Zh] ZZgb VhiZgnd[i] Zb ViZg V^ah
Zb e adnZY VcY dci] Ze dl Zgd[i] ZWVh^ Xh] Ve Zhe gdY jXZY & i^Y Ze ZcY hVahddci] Z
\ gZViiZX] c X^Vak g^ijdh^ inVcY dci] Z[gZZe aVnd[b ZadY d^jhdgcVb ZciVi^dc(
K] h^e daVg i^ne Zgb ZViZhi] ZZci^gZl dgaYd[:jY Y ] h^iVgiVcYa^[Z(K] Z
:jY Y ] Vh&gZb diZ c^i] ZZb e i^cZhhd[c g^kVcV&VcY i] Z g^hdaZb cjcY ZXdgViZY [^ \ jgZh&
] VkZWZZch^ b e a^[^ZY idi] Ze d c^id[VWhigVXi^dc(:jii] ZnVgZXdc[gdciZY WnaVk h^] an
Y ZXdgViZY :dY ] h^ViikVhVcY Y Z i^^Zhe aVXZY l i^] c^i] Z[jaahe aZcY dgd[i] Zhje gV' 
ZVgi] angZVab hd[Wa^hh(K] Z Y^ ZVd[ =b e i^cZhh  h^Xdc[gdciZY Wni] Zl ZVai] d[V
WZVi^[^ZY gZVa^inl ] X^] gZkZah c^WZVjin(K] Zb di^kZd[VhXZi^Xb ZY i^Vi^dcV b^ c^\ Vi
jai^b ViZZhhZcXZ h^Xdc[gdciZY l i^] i] Zb di^kZd[ VXXjb jaVi^c\ b Zg i^ i] gdj\ ] 
kZcZgVi^dc&d[[Zg c^\ h&VcY VXXjb jaVi^c\ igZVhjgZh(AcdgY Zgidhnb Wda^oZi] Vil ] X^] 
h^jai^b ViZangZVaVcY b dhihVXgZY &cdi] c^\ XVcWZiddh^ b e aZVcY  VWhigVXi( K] Z
hnb Wdab jhiWZgZY jXZY idi] Zjib dhie dhh^ WaZh^ b e a^X i^nd[ i^hZhhZci^VaXdgZ(:ji
[dgi] Ze jge dhZd[kZcZgVi^dc&cdi] c^\  h^iddhe aZcY Y^ VcY e gZX d^jh(K] Zil dVhe ZXih
Y dcdiXdcigVY X^iWjigVi] ZgXdb e aZb ZciZVX] di] Zg&ZVX] hVk c^\ i] Zdi] Zg[gdb Vc
dkZgang \^ Y^dcZ'h^ Y ZY cZhh(K] ZVWhigVXiWZhidl hb ZiVe ] nh^ XVaY Ze i] dci] Z
XdcXgZiZ(K] ZXdcXgZiZWZhidl hdci] ZVWhigVXii] Zk W^gVcil ZVai] VcY [jaacZhhd[
i] ZgZVaVcY hje gV'gZVae aVnd[[dgb h(AciZgb hd[EV] VnVcViZVX] c^\ &Wdi] Vhe ZXih&
i] dj\ ] cdi Y^ Zci^XVa&VgZVahdcdifj^iZcdc' Y^ Zci^XVa c^i] Z g^jai^b ViZZhhZcXZ(
; WSFR JSYFQ9 TYNKX
GgcVb ZciVi^dcVhhjb ZhVc b^ e dgiVcigdaZ c^dW_ZXihe gdY jXZY [dgg i^jVa
e jge dhZh(>dgi] h^gZVhdcV[Zl Xdb b ZcihVgZVe e ZcY ZY ] ZgZVWdjii] h^ b^ e dgiVci
[^ZaY d[=Vhi9h^ Vc&he ZX [^^XVaan:jY Y ] h^i&Vgil ] X^] hd[Vg] VhViigVXiZYa^iiaZ
ViiZci^dc(AiZmiZcY hWZndcYi] ZVgid[b ZgZ b^ e aZb Zcihidi] Vid[:jY Y ] h^i
VgX] i^ZXijgZl ] ZcZkZgVWj^aY c^\ dg i^hXdciZcihY h^e aVnhXjae ijgZY VcYe V c^iZY 
Y ZXdgVi^dcd[Xjai b^ V\ Zhl ] dhZ\ Vgb Zcih(BZl Zagn&VcY ViiVX] b Zcih#] Vadh&ZiX($VgZ
[gZfjZcianhigZl cl i^] dgcVb ZciVaZaZb Zcih&WjiVahdide V c^i^c\ (KZX] c X^Vaan
he ZV`^c\ &dgcVb Zcihb VnWZZmZXjiZY  c^b ZiVal dg `#hjX] VhXVhi&Zc\ gVkZY &Ve e a^ZY 
dg c^aV Y^ dgcVb Zcih$&l ddY XVgk c^\ h&b di] Zg'd['e ZVgaV j^adi] Zg c^aVnh&XdadgZY dg
\ a^Y ZY aVXfjZgl VgZ&dge V c^iZY hjg[VXZh(K] Z[^ZaY hd[:jY Y ] h^iVgi Y^ Zci^[^ZY VWdkZ
h] VgZcdidcaniZX] c f^jZhWjiVahdY ZXdgVi^kZb di^[h(N Zb VnY h^i^c\ j^h] WZil ZZc
i] gZZWVh^ X\ gdje hd[hjX] Y ZXdgVi^kZb di^[h&ZVX] X] VgVXiZg o^ZY Wni] Vihje ZgW
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WZVjind[a^cZVcY a^kZanhjg[VXZiZmijgZ[dgl ] X^] =Vhi9h^ VchVe e ZVgid] VkZ
e Vgi^XjaVgiVaZcih(
+( ? Zdb Zig X^'VWhigVXib di^[h(K] Vi h^&hnhiZb hd[a^cZhVcYhjg[VXZh
dXXjgg c^\ &[dgZmVb e aZ&Vhe ViiZgchdci] ZgdWZhd[:jY Y ] h^i[^ \ jgZh c^hXjae ijgZh
VcY e V c^i^c\ h#,/% $dgVhaVii^XZl dg &`l ] X^]  h^g X^] anY ZkZade ZY  c^=Vhi9h^ Vc
VgX] i^ZXijgZ(K] Zhjg[VXZY Zh^ \ cdXXjgg c^\ dcaVg\ ZWZaahb VnVahdWZ c^XajY ZY  c^
i] h^\ gdje #+01$(9he ZX V^a[dgb  h^Xdchi^ijiZY Wni] Zl VkZ&kdajiZVcY he g^Vaa^cZ
e ViiZgchXdkZg c^\ i] Zhjg[VXZhd[] Vadh#+1&+/+$l ] X^] gZe gZhZcii] Za^\ ] iVjgZdaZh
d[i] ZhVXgZY WZ c^\ h(:jii] h^`^cY d[Y ZXdgVi^dc h^XaZVganaZhhe gdb c^Zcii] Vci] Z
[daadl c^\ \ gdje (
,( F VijgZb di^[h(K] ZhZXdch^ hie gZY db c^Vciand[e aVcihVcY [adl ZghWji
Vc b^ Vah] VkZVahddXXVh^ dcVaanWZZcjhZY (Edhie gdb c^ZciVb dc\ i] ZaViiZgVgZ
hnb Wda^XVc b^ Vah&a^ Z`a^dch&ZaZe ] Vcih&e ZVXdX h`&e ] dZc m^ZhVcY Y gV\ dchl ] X^] VgZ
Z i^] Zgd[AcY V^c':jY Y ] h^idgVcX Z^ci;] c^ZhZdg \^ c^(K] ZhVb Z h^igjZd[e aVcih(
Jdb Z&a^ Z`i] Zadijh&l ZgZWgdj\ ] iWn:jY Y ] h^b [gdb AcY V^id=Vhi9h^ V(Gi] Zgh
Xdb Z[gdb i] Zg X^] gZe Zgid g^Zd[;] c^ZhZcVijgZb di^[hl i^] i] Z g^dl cXdb e aZme gZ' 
:jY Y ] h^ihnb Wda^hb (K] ZhZ;] c^ZhZ[adl ZgVcYk c^Zb di^[hY db c^ViZi] Z
dgcVb ZciVaY ZXdgVi^dchd[:jY Y ] h^iVgiidV] \^ ] Y Z\ gZZ(K] Z[jaanVcY he aZcY Y^ an
Y ZkZade ZYKVc\ dgcVb ZciVahinaZ& c^e Vgi^XjaVg&Y h^e aVnhVcdkZgVWjcY VcXZd[
Vab dhiXdge dgZVadg\ Vc X^a^[Z&nZib VcV\ Zh i^l i^] i] Z`^cY d[gZhigV c^il ] X^] n Z^aY h
XaVhh^ Xe Zg[ZXi^dc(K] ZKVc\ Y ZXdgVi^kZhinaZZmZgiZY Vb dgZY db c^Vci c^[ajZcXZ
Y jg c^\ VaaaViZge Zg d^Y hi] Vci] Zb dgZVWhigVXidgcVb ZciVa^hb d[i] ZVgX] V X^N Z ^
hinaZ#.-5,3 % $l ] X^] ] VY Y db c^ViZY i] ZZVgane ] VhZd[:jY Y ] h^iVgi c^=Vhi9h^ V
l i^]  i^hVjhiZgZVcY XddaWZVjin(
K] h^KVc\ dgcVb ZciVahinaZl VhigVche dgiZY[gdb ;] c^VidCdgZVVcY 
[jgi] ZgdcidBVe Vcl ] ZgZ i^l Vh&ViaZVhi c^i] Z:jY ia] h^ihe ] ZgZ&dcanha^\ ] ian
b dY [^^ZYVcYZme VcY ZY (K] ZdW_ZXihd[WVh^ XVaan;] c^ZhZdg \^ c^&Y Vi^c\ 
Ve e gdm b^ ViZan[gdb i] Z[^ ghi] Va[d[i] Z2i] XZcijgn&l ] X^] ] VkZWZZce gZhZgkZY  c^
i] ZigZVhjgZhidgZ] djhZJ] dhd c^ c^F VgV&Xdb e g h^Zi] Zg X^] Zhihjgk k^ c^\ XdaaZXi^dcd[
i] h^ c^iZgcVi^dcVaXaVhh^ XdgcVb ZciVahinaZVcY gZe gZhZci i^ c^ i^he jgZhi[dgb (K] Z
b V_dge aVcib di^[&Vh^ Y Z[gdb i] Vid[i] Zadijh&Xdch^ hihd[VgVWZhfjZ'a^ Z`
c^iZgil c^ c^\ k c^Zhl i^]  c^l VgY VcY djil VgYXjga^c\ hiZb h&aZVkZh&VcYWadhhdb h&
[gdb l ] X^] cZl aZVkZhVcY [adl ZghWgVcX] d[[#+0-&+0/5,*% &,/% &,2% &-*% $(HaVXZY 
WZil ZZchjX] VgVWZhfjZhdgXdchi^iji^c\  c^Y Ze ZcY ZcidgcVb ZciVab di^[h c^i] Z g^
dl cg \^ ] iVgZ[dgb hl ] X^] l Zb VnXVaaadijh'e Vab ZiiXh(:jii] Zb dhi b^ e dgiVci
igjan:jY Y ] h^ihnb Wda^Xe aVcib di^[] VhWZZci] Zadijh[adl Zgl i^]  i^h c^[^c i^Zan
kVg Z^Ye ViiZgchd[e ZiVahVcYaZVkZh(9b dc\ i] Z c^cjb ZgVWaZZmVb e aZh&V
hjge g h^^ c\ anaVg\ Zcjb WZgVgZd[djihiVcY c^\ cdWaZWZ5^j^n'VWZVjinl ] X^]  h^Z i^] Zg
d[VjhiZgZad[i^cZhhdgd[\ ZciaZZaZ\ VcXZ#+/-$(
)$ :jY Y ] h^iEdi^[h(AcXdcigVhiidi] Z[^ ghiil d\ gdje hd[b di^[hl ] X^] VgZ
e gZY db c^Vciand[cdc':jY Y ] h^idg \^ c^dgl ZgZViaZi^h^cdia^b i^ZYid:jY Y ] h^b 
VadcZ&i] ZgZ h^V\ gdje d[e jgZan:jY Y ] h^ihnb Wdah(K] ZhZ] VkZVagZVY nWZZc
Y ZhXg W^ZY 4i] Zl ] ZZad[i] ZY dXig c^Z&i] Zhl Vhi^ V`&i] Zhije V&i] Zl h^] '\ gVci^c\ 
_Zl Za&i] ZY V^b dcYi] jcY ZgWdai#kV_gV$&VcYb Vcncj(gZ(Kd\ Zi] Zgl i^] i] Z g^
hnb Wda^X[jcXi^dci] ZnVahdhZgkZVhY ZXdgVi^kZb di^[h&Z i^] Zg c^Y Ze ZcY ZciandgVh
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ZaZb Zcihd[Xdb e aZmdgcVb ZciVae ViiZgch(K] Znb VnVe e ZVgdcVkVhiVggVnd[
dW_ZXihVcY VgZZmZXjiZY  c^ZkZgnVkV a^VWaZiZX] c f^jZ&ZkZc c^ c^hiVcXZhl ] ZgZdcZ
l djaY cdiZme ZXii] Zb 'hjX] VhBVe VcZhZ[Vb a^nXgZhihY h^e aVnZY dc\ Vgb ZcihVcY 
jiZch^ ah#-,% $(
Aci] ZidiVagZe Zgid g^Zd[:jY Y ] h^idgcVb ZcihV`^cYd[] h^idg X^Va
higVi^[^XVi^dcb VnWZhZZc(EVcnb di^[hdg \^ c^ViZY Z i^] Zg c^AcY V^dg;] c^V&VcY V
[Zl l ZgZVY Y ZY Wni] ZBVe VcZhZV[iZgi] ZnVXXZe iZY i] ZZci^gZhidgZd[AcY V^c'
;] c^ZhZb di^[h(AcVY Y i^^dc&i] ZgZ h^Vh^ oZVWaZcjb WZgd[b di^[hd[b dgZdgaZhh
XaZVgan@ ZaaZc h^i^X c^he g^Vi^dc(K] ZhZ&VhVagZVY nb Zci^dcZY &] VY [djcY i] Z g^l Vnid
=Vhi9h^ V[gdb :VXig V^VcY F dgi] l ZhiAcY V^k V^;ZcigVa9h^ V(K] ZgZVgZVahdhdb Z
d[e jgZJVhhVc Y^ dg \^ c^l ] X^] &i] dj\ ] dg \^ c^Vi^c\ Y jg c^\ VhjWhiVci^VaanaViZge ] VhZ
d[Y ZkZade b Zci&Vahdb VY Zi] Z g^l Vnid=Vhi9h^ Vk V^;ZcigVa9h^ V(K] Z@ dgnj_ ^ c^
BVe Vc&[dgZmVb e aZ&] Vhe gZhZgkZY VhZZb c^\ anine X^VaJVhhVc Y^ e Z^XZd[h^ a` [gdb i] Z
1i] XZcijgnl ] X^] Y dZh&] dl ZkZg&WZigVn i^h=Vhi9h^ Vcdg \^ c^WnhjX] e ZXja^Vg
[ZVijgZhVhi] Z;] c^ZhZX] VgVXiZghl dkZc c^id i^(9[iZgi] ZZVgane ] VhZd[=Vhi
9h^ Vc:jY Y ] h^b &Y jg c^\ l ] X^] [dgZ \^ cZaZb Zcihl ZgZgZVY a^nVY de iZY &hjX] 
c^[ajZcXZhgZXZY ZY VcY &WZ\ c^c c^\ l i^] i] Zb VijgZKVc\ e Zg d^Y &i] ZhidX `d[b di^[h
d[ZhhZci^VaanAcY V^cVcY ;] c^ZhZdg \^ c^Y ZhXg W^ZY VWdkZ] VY Xdchda^Y ViZY (:ji
:jY Y ] h^b &l ] X^] ] VY e ZcZigViZY b dhid[9h^ VVcY ] VY WZXdb Zi] ZkZ] X^aZ[dg[Vg'
gZVX] c^\ XjaijgVaXdciVXihVcY i] ZgZXZe iVXaZ[dgcjb ZgdjhXjaijgVaigVY i^^dch&
Y h^e aVnh i^hjc k^ZghVaX] VgVXiZge Vgi^XjaVganXaZVgan c^i] ZVggVnd[ i^hY ZXdgVi^kZ
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AcVaagZa^\ d^jhVgi&i] ZgZ h^Vc b^ e gZX h^ZWdgY Zga^cZWZil ZZci] dhZb di^[h
l ] X^] VgZVc c^] ZgZcie Vgid[i] ZXdciZcid[Ve Vgi^XjaVgl dg &`VgZi] ZgZ[dgZ
X^dcd\ gVe ] X^VaangZaZkVci&VcY b VnhZgkZVhXVgg Z^ghd[hnb Wda^Xb ZVc c^\ &VcY i] dhZ
l ] X^] VgZ c^iZcY ZY [dge jgZandgcVb ZciVae jge dhZh(K] h^ h^e Zg] Ve hhdWZXVjhZ c^
VaaXjaijgZhdgcVb ZciVab di^[hl ZgZY Zg k^ZYaVg\ Zan[gdb b ZVc c^\ [jahnb Wda^X
b^ V\ ZhVcY h^ \ ch(Gci] Zdi] Zg] VcY &igjZhnb Wdah&hjX] Vhi] Zadijh[adl Zg&l ] ZZa
d[Y dXig c^Z&dgkV_gV&[dgZmVb e aZ&b VnVahde aVnVhigdc\ dgcVb ZciVagdaZ#03 $(
:jii] ZWdgY Zga^cZWZil ZZcgZe gZhZciVi^kZVcY dgcVb ZciVa[jcXi^dch h^Vahd
b^ e gZX h^Z[dgVcdi] ZggZVhdc(Ac=Vhi9h^ Vi] ZgZZm h^ihVe gZ[ZgZcXZ[dg
dgcVb ZciVa^o c^\ i] Z[dgb hd[XdcXgZiZdW_ZXih(>dgZmVb e aZ&\ Vgb ZcihhigZVb c^\  c^
i] Zl c^Y VcY hXVg[a^ Z`hig e^ Zhb VnWZijgcZY  c^idVb ZadY X^e aVnd[a^cZhhZgk c^\ i] Z
dWk d^jhe jge dhZd[Y ZXdgVi^c\ VaVg\ Zhjg[VXZ&VcYi] jhY ZkZade c^\ V] \^ ] an
dgcVb ZciVakVajZd[i] Z g^dl c#+/,$(=Vhi9h^ VcVgi c^\ ZcZgVaiZcY hidk Z^l i] Z
dW_ZXihl ] X^]  i^Y Ze X^ih c^iZgb hd[i] Z g^e jgZan[dgb VakVajZhVcY &l i^] dji
l ZV Z`c c^\ i] Z g^cVijgVak i^Va^inidVcnY Z\ gZZ&iZcY hidhina^oZi] Zb l i^] X e^ ] Zga^ Z`
dgdgcVb ZciVa[dgb jaVh(K] h^[ZVijgZX] VgVXiZg o^Zhi] ZhZXjaVgVgid[Vaae Zg d^Y hVh
l ZaaWjib VnWZdWhZgkZY e Vgi^XjaVgan c^:jY Y ] h^iVgi&l ] X^] e jihhdb jX] Zb e ] Vh^ h
dci] Zhe g^ i^jVa^oVi^dcVcY hjWa^b Vi^dcd[e ] Zcdb ZcVaVcY Zb e g^ X^Va[dgb h(
K] Z[daadl c^\ Wg Z^[h` ZiX] b Vnhj[[^XZid c^Y X^ViZi] ZXdb e dh^ i^dcVcY Y Zh^ \ c
e g c^X e^ aZhd[:jY Y ] h^idgcVb ZciVaVgi(K] Zi] gZZ`^cY hd[b di^[hY ZhXg W^ZY VWdkZ
VgZjhjVaanXdb W c^ZY (9[Vkdg i^ZXdb W c^Vi^dc h^dcZXdch^ hi^c\ d[cVijgVaVcY 
hnb Wda^Xb di^[hVcY hZgk c^\ Vhi] Zb V c^Y Zh^ \ cVY dgc c^\ V\ Zdb Zig X^VaanY ZXdgViZY 
hjg[VXZ(Gi] Zg[Vkdg i^ZhVgZb ZY Vaa^dc'dggdhZiiZ'h] Ve ZY XZcigVa^oZY b di^[h[gVb ZY 
WnhZXdcY Vgnb di^[h c^h^ Y ZVWdgY ZgZY [^ZaY (IVY V^ae ViiZgch c^h^ Y ZhjX] [^ZaY hb Vn
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VahdWZ[djcY (K^ \ ] iVggVc\ Zb Zcihd[dgcVb ZcihidXdkZghjg[VXZhVgZ[gZfjZciVcY 
dXXVh^ dcVaanXgZViZi] Z b^ e gZhh^ dcd[VgVWZhfjZhl i^] dji&] dl ZkZg&Ve e gdVX] c^\ i] Z
Xdb e a^XViZY  c^iZgaVX c^\ e ViiZgchd[i] Vi[dgb d[AhaVb X^dgcVb ZciVaVgi(? ZcZgVaan
he ZV`^c\ &VgZaVi^kZanh^ b e aZVcY b VcV\ ZVWaZdgY Zge gZkV a^hZkZc c^XVhZhl ] ZgZ
[dgb hVWdjcY (
K] gZZZaZb ZciVgnine Zhd[VggVc\ Zb ZcihiVcY dji4i] ZXZcigVa^o c^\ ine Z&
jhjVaanV[^ZaY l i^] VXZcigVagdhZiiZ5i] Zhjg[VXZ'XdkZg c^\ ine Z&X] VgVXiZg o^ZY WnV
XZgiV c^KRTTRTXDFWL-VcY i] Zg W^Wdc'a^ Z`ine Z&e gZ[ZgVWan c^i] Z[dgb d[dgcVb ZciVa
a^c c^\ hig e^ Zhl i^] Xdci^cjdjh\ Zdb Zig X^e ViiZgch&l VkZ'a^ Z`k c^ZhVcY h^ b a^Vgb di^[h(
Jnb b Zign\ ZcZgVaanY db c^ViZhl i^] djiZkZgWZXdb c^\ g \^ Y^ &[dgi] Zh^ b e aZgZVhdc
i] ViVaadgcVb ZciVah] Ve ZhVagZVY n] VkZVXZgiV c^ c^cZgb dkZb Zcid[i] Z g^dl c
l ] X^]  h^&] dl ZkZg&Val VnhgZhigV c^ZY idVb a^Y [adl VcY hd[iZcZY idXgZViZVXVab c^\ 
idiVaZ[[ZXi(K] h^b dkZb ZciVg h^ZhZhhZci^Vaan[gdb i] ZcVijgVak i^Va^ind[b Vcnd[
i] ZhZb di^[h&Wjii] Z g^e ZXja^Vg e aVhi^X i^n b VnVahdWZY jZidi] Z g^ b^ b VcZci
[dgb Vi^kZe dl Zg(K] h^XgZViZhb dYjaViZY hjg[VXZh&l ] X^] d[iZce gdY jXZi] Z a^ajh^ dc
d[i] gZZ'Y b^ Zch^ dcVa^in&WZhidl c^\ Vcdg\ Vc X^[gZZY db dchjX] hjg[VXZ'WdjcY 
e ViiZgch#,2% $(
? gVe ] X^Y Zk X^Zh&hjX]VhXjgkZYa^cZhe ViiZgcZYV[iZgdg\ Vc X^[dgb h&
dkZgaVe e c^\ a^cZh&ZiX(VaaXdcig W^jiZidi] h^Z[[ZXi(:ji&VWdkZVaa& i^ h^e gdY jXZY Wn
h] VY dl c^\ VcY Xdadg c^\ iZX] c f^jZh#Zci^gZancdc'cVijgVa^hi^X&d[XdjghZ$(;dadg c^\  h^
b jai^'[VXZiZY &d[iZc\ gVY jViZY a^ Z`VgV c^Wdl VcY Y k^ Y^ ZY  c^idhig e^ ZhVcY aVnZgh
#,*% $VXXdgY c^\ idi] ZWQJHQb Zi] dY Y ZhXg W^ZY VWdkZ#e (0,$(:jicdb ViiZg] dl 
g X^] i] Z c^iZgl ZVkZd[XdadghVcYi] Zl ZVai] VcYkVg V^i^dcd[[dgb h&XZgiV c^
gZhigV c^ihVgZhig X^iandWhZgkZY (? daY  h^aVk h^] anjhZY Wjii] ZgZhjai^c\ Z[[ZXi h^
Val VnhdcZd[Y \^ c [^^ZY VcY hdb WZgWZVjin(GcanY jg c^\ i] ZaViZe Zg d^Y hl Vhi] ZgZ
Y Z\ ZcZgVi^dc c^idkja\ VgdkZg c^Y ja\ ZcXZ(K] Zcdgb l VhidV b^ [dgVXaVg [^^ZY VcY 
gZhigV c^ZY kVg Z^in&V] Vgb dc d^jhWVaVcX c^\ d[de e dh^ iZ[dgXZh&Vk i^Va^ingZ[^cZY  c^id
cdW a^^ind[[dgb &Ve aVnd[[dgb hg h^^ c\ djid[VcVijgVaZc_dnb Zcid[WZVjin&nZi
he g^ i^jVa^oZY  c^hdb Zi] c^\ hje gV'gZVa(AcVaai] ZhZgZhe ZXih:jY Y ] h^idgcVb ZciVaVgi
h^cdidcand[igjanXaVhh^ XfjVa^in&Wji h^VahdV\ Zcj^cZVcY Ve e gde g V^iZZme gZhh^ dcd[
i] ZEV] VnVcVhe g^ i^(
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:jY Y ] h^iVgi&e Vgi^XjaVgan c^hXjae ijgZVcY e V c^i^c\ &[VXZhi] Ze VgVY dm X^VaiVh` 
d[ViiZb e i^c\ idXVe ijgZ c^k h^^ WaZ[dgb VgZVa^ini] Vi h^WVh^ XVaancdc'k h^^ WaZ(Aib jhi
igVchXZcY b Vc [^Zhi[dgb hVcY nZie gZhZgkZi] Zb VcY ZkZc[^aai] Zb l i^] Y ZZe Zg
b ZVc c^\ (K] h^ h^gZcY ZgZY b dgZY [^[^ XjaiWni] Z[VXii] Vii] Ze ] Zcdb ZcVal dgaY ' 
ZkZci] dj\ ]  i^gZe gZhZcihVcY b Vc [^Zhihi] Z9WhdajiZ' h^ i^hZa[gZ\ VgY ZY VhaVX`^c\ 
hjWhiVcXZVcYVaa i^h[dgb hVgZk Z^l ZYVhWZ c^\ jai^b ViZanl i^] djihjWhiVcXZ(
@ dl ZkZg&i] Ze ZXja^VgcVijgZd[[dgb  i^hZa[Xdb Zhidi] ZV Y^ d[:jY Y ] h^iVgiVii] h^
e d c^i(>dgb Vhk h^^ WaZ b^ V\ Z c^i] Zl dgaY d[e ] Zcdb ZcVhZgkZhVhVb ZVch[dg
Y Z[^c c^\hdb Zi] c^\di] Zgl h^ZjcY Z[^cZYVcYjcY Z[^cVWaZ(>dgb V b^ hVi
Y [^[ZgZci^Vi^dcVcY XaZVgY ZiZgb c^Vi^dcWji'e Vgi^XjaVgan c^=Vhi9h^ VcZnZh'b jhi
] VkZfjVa^i^Zhl ] X^] ZcVWaZ i^idg h^ZidVaZkZaWZndcY VaaY h^i^cXi^dch(Ai] Vhid
c^XajY Zhdb Zi] c^\ [gdb i] Z c^[^c i^ZVhe Vgid[ i^h[^c i^Ze gZhZcXZ&Vaadl  i^hZa[idWZ
Zb WgVXZY Wni] Zb ZiVe ] nh^ XVa\ gdjcY VcY nZiidgZb V c^ de Zc idi] Vi\ gdjcY & (^Z(&
Vkd Y^ ijgc c^\  c^idh] VX a`ZhVcY de ZgVi^c\ Vhhdb Zi] c^\ i] Via^b i^hgVi] Zgi] Vc
Y Z[^cZhVcY i] ZgZWngZb V c^hWdjcY idi] Zh] Vaadl gZVab d[Zm h^iZcXZ(
>dgb &e Vgi^XjaVgan c^gZa^\ d^jhVgi&] Vhid\ dWZndcY  i^hZa[ c^i] ZkZgnVXid[
ViiV c^ c^\  i^h] \^ ] Zhi[ja[^aab Zci(AcZhhZcXZVcYb ZVc c^\ &[dgb Vg h^Zh[gdb 
[dgb aZhhcZhhVcYgZijgchid i^(AigZijgchidi] VijcY ZiZgb c^ZY hiViZ&idi] Vi
Zb e i^cZhh&l ] X^]  h^i] Z\ gdjcY d[Vaa[dgb h(K] ZWZhil dg h`d[:jY Y ] h^iVgi] VkZ
b Zii] h^X] VaaZc\ ZWnZb e adn c^\ e Vgi^XjaVgane jg [^^ZY VcY he g^ i^jVa^oZY [dgb h c^
dgY ZgidVX] Z^kZi] VigVY X^VaigVchXZcY ZcXZhdX] VgVXiZg h^i^Xd[:jY Y ] h^b (K] Zn
b VcV\ ZidigVch[dgb i] Vi =b e i^cZhh  c^idb Vc [^ZhiVi^dchl ] X^] VgZZme Zg Z^cXZY 
k h^jVaan&VcY WZhidl gZa^\ d^jhZ[[^XVXndci] Zb l i^] dji&] dl ZkZg&\ d c^\ idd[Vg c^
in c^\ i] ZhZb Vc [^ZhiVi^dchidi] Ze ] Zcdb ZcVadgXgdhh^ c\ i] Z[^cZa^cZWZil ZZci] Z
hVXgZY VcY i] Ze gd[VcZ'VY Vc\ Zgidl ] X^] Vaa gZVa^hi^X dg ] jb Vc h^i gZa^\ d^jhVgi
hjXXjb WhdcaniddgZVY a^n(
:jY Y ] h^iVgi] Vhe jghjZY il de Vi] hidXgZViZhjX] [dgb h4i] Ze Vi] d[i] Z
hVXgZY Vgid[i] ZZVganVcY ] \^ ] b ZY Z^kVaV\ ZhVcY i] Vid[aViZgQ ZcVgi(N Zl a^a
[^ ghiadd `Vii] Z[jcY Vb ZciVa[dgb Vi^kZe g c^X e^ aZhjcY Zgan c^\ hVXgZY Vgi&e Vgi^XjaVgan
hXjae ijgZVcY e V c^i^c\ & (^Z(&i] ZVWhigVXi^c\ &hnb Wda^X&VcY Y ZXdgVi^kZe g c^X e^ aZh(
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K] ZhZVgZigjZe g c^X e^ aZhh^ cXZi] ZnXdchi^ijiZi] ZWVh^ hd[Vaa c^Y k^ Y^ jVa[dgb Vi^kZ
e gdXZhhZh(9aai] gZZVgZa^c Z`Y  c^i^b ViZanl i^] ZVX] di] ZgVcY VaaVgZhjhiV c^ZY Wn
i] Zhigdc\ e dl Zghd[k h^^ dcVgnZme Zg Z^cXZh(
@ MJ/GXYWFHYNSL <WNSHNUQJ
9aa:jY Y ] h^iVgi h^hjW_ZXiidi] ZY V^aZXi^Xd[i] Zde e dh^ c\ e gdXZhhZhd[
he g^ i^jVa^oVi^dcVcY hZchjVa^oVi^dc(Ai] Vhcdidcanid[daadl Wdi] WjiVii] ZhVb Z
i^b Zg h^ZVWdkZi] Zb (:jY Y ] h^iVgiXVccZkZgWZXdb e aZiZanhjXXZhh[ja c^i] h^
ZcY ZVkdgWZXVjhZ&VhVgi& i^b jhie jghjZi] ZhZchjVa^oVi^dcd[ i^hdW_ZXih(P Zi c^i] h^
e jghj^iVWVh^ XiZcZid[EV] VnVcV:jY Y ] h^b 'i] Vid[i] Zcdc'Y jVa^ind[c g^kY cVVcY 
hVb hVgV'Y dZhcdigZfj^gZXdb e aZiZViiV c^b Zcid[hZchjVa^oVi^dc&WZXVjhZ
EV] VnY cVVX c`dl aZY \ Zhi] Ze ] Zcdb ZcVaVhe ZXi c^Wdi] i^hgZaVi^kZVcY 
igVchXZcY ZciVaVWhdajiZkVajZ(Ji^aa&l ] ZgZkZgi] h^VgiViiZb e ihidh] dl VWhdajiZ
igVchXZcY ZcXZ c^i] Z:jY Y ] V[^ \ jgZh& i^gZVX] ZhVY Z\ gZZd[VWhigVXi^dc& (^Z(&d[
Y ZcVijgVa^oVi^dcVcY Y ZhZchjVa^oVi^dc&cdiViiV c^ZY WnVcndi] ZggZa^\ d^jhVgiZmXZe i
i] ViZb e adn c^\ dcane jgZhnb Wdah(Ai h^X] VgVXiZg h^i^Xd[EV] VnVcVVgii] Vi i^
gZ[gV c^h[gdb Zb e adn c^\ e jgZhnb Wdah(IVi] Zg&VcY  c^VXXdgY VcXZl i^] EV] VnVcV
iZVX] c^\ h& i^ZciZgh c^idi] Ze ] Zcdb ZcVal dgaY VcY 'a^ Z`VcngZa^\ d^jhhe g^ i^gZh^ hi^c\ 
i] ZgVY X^VaY Zc V^ad[ b^ V\ ZhVcY Y d c^\ hdWn i^hdl c b^ e jahZh'gZa^Zhdc] jb Vc
b^ V\ ZhVcY e Zghdc [^^XVi^dch(:ji:jY Y ] h^iVgiY dZhcdiXgZViZY k^ c^Z[^ \ jgZhWn
b ZVchd[Vc Y^ ZVa^o c^\ VcY ] Zgd X^ o^ c^\  c^iZch^ [^XVi^dcd[i] ZWZVji^[ja] jb VcWdY n(
AicZ i^] ZgV b^ hVie Zg[ZXigZe gZhZciVi^dchd[i] ZWdY nwhb Vc [^ZhiVi^dchcdgY dZh i^
ViiZb e iidVhXZi^XVaandkZgXdb ZVcYcZ\ ViZi] Za^k c^\ dg\ Vc X^WdY n(IVi] Zg&
:jY Y ] h^iVgi b^ e Vgihid i^hhVXgZY [^ \ jgZhVigjan b^ e ZghdcVa&hje gV'gZVa\ ZcZgVa^in
l i^] dji&] dl ZkZg&cZ\ Vi^c\ i] Z g^cZVg'] jb Vce ZghdcVa^i^ZhVcY hdja[jafjVa^i^Zh(
K] h^h] dl hXaZVgani] Vii] ZEV] n^ c^Vl dgaY k Z^l  h^cdiY jVa^hi^X(
K] Vii] h^k Z^l  h^VahdgZb dkZY [gdb e Vci] Z h^i^X b^ b VcZciVaWZa^Z[h& h^h] dl c
l i^] ZfjVaXaVg i^nWnEV] [^nY cVVgi(K] h^VgiY dZhcdih^ b e anh] dl \ k^Zce ] Zcdb ZcV
dg c^Y X^ViZhe g^ i^jVa^oZY gZVa^in c^ i^hh^ b e aZjcgZ[aZXiZY e gZhZcXZ&cdgY dZh i^b V Z`
i] ZY k^ c^Zk h^^ WaZ c^ i^(F dgY dZhi] h^VgiViiZb e iid c^iZch^ [nVcn\ k^Zce ] Zcdb Zcdc
VcY idZaZkViZi] Zhe g^ i^ b^ b VcZci c^ i^idi] ZaZkZad[cdWaZb Vc [^ZhiVi^dc5gVi] Zg& i^
Val VnhVaadl hjhidhZchZ i] Zdi] Zgh^ Y Z& Wjicdi c^VdcZ'h^ Y ZY b VccZg(AiVaadl h
jhidhZchZi] Vi =b e i^cZhh VcY gVY X^VaigVchXZcY ZcXZl ] X^]  h^Vii] Z] ZVgid[Vaa
e ] Zcdb ZcVl i^] dji&] dl ZkZg&VWVcY dc c^\ i] Ze ] Zcdb ZcVZci^gZandgY Ze g k^ c^\ 
i] Zb d[VaakVajZ(:jY Y ] h^iVgi] VhVkd Y^ ZY i] Za^b i^Vi^dchVcY Y Vc\ Zghd[e jgZan
a^iZgVaVcY e jgZanVWhigVXiZme gZhh^ dchWn i^hVW a^^inidVkd Y^ W c^Y c^\ i] ZJVXgZY VcY 
KgVchXZcY Zciid] jb VcVcYZVgi] an[dgb hVcY hiVcY VgY hVcYWn i^hVW a^^inid
 Y Z] jb Vc o^Z  i^h] \^ ] Zhi&e Zghdc [^^ZY [^ \ jgZhl i^] djib V`^c\ i] Zb Zci^gZancdc'
] jb Vc(
:dY ] h^ViikVh&WjiVahdi] Z:jY Y ] Vhl ] d&VXXdgY c^\ idi] ZY dXig c^Zd[
 F g^kVcVl i^] djigZhi& UUUVgZWVh^ XVaanZb e inVcYgZb diZ&e Vgi^X e^ ViZ c^i] Z
] jb Vc'ZVgi] angZVab WZXVjhZi] ZngVY V^iZi] Z g^jc k^ZghVaXdb e Vhh^ dci] gdj\ ] dji
i] Zjc k^ZghZ(K] Zne Vgi^X e^ ViZ c^ i^Vahd c^hd[VgVhhdb Zi] c^\ d[i] ZZhhZcXZd[i] Z
9WhdajiZ h^e gZhZciVcY Va^kZ c^Vaae ] Zcdb ZcV(N Zh] djaY VY Y idi] h^i] Zcdi^dcd[
i] ZY [^[ZgZciaZkZahd[Zm h^iZcXZ(9aahe ] ZgZhd[a^[Z&[gdb i] Z:jY Y ] VY dl cl VgY &
XdciV c^V\ gVY jViZY gZ[aZXi^dcd[e jgZhiWZ c^\ (K] h^WZ c^\ ' ' c^b dgZdgaZhhe jgZ
[dgb 'WZXdb Zhe ] Zcdb ZcVaVcY XVjhVa(:jY Y ] h^iVgi[VXZhi] ZiVh` d[b V`^c\
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k h^^ WaZi] ZhZ\ gVY jViZY aZkZahVcY d[WZhidl c^\ dci] Z9WhdajiZV[dgb l ] X^] Vaadl h
i^idWZVXXZhh^ WaZidi] ZhZchZh(AiVahd] VY idiV Z`i] Z9WhdajiZ'Zb WdY Z^Y  c^i] Z
:jY Y ] V'VcY e gd_ZXi i^ c^idi] Ze ] Zcdb ZcVal dgaY Y Zhe i^Z i^hgZb diZcZhhVcY WVh^ X
igVchXZcY Zci&cdc'Y jVacVijgZ(9idiVaanVWhigVXi[dgb adXViZY c^VcVWhdajiZ
:ZndcY l djaY WZjcVWaZidVXXdb e a^h] i] h^(K] ZVWhigVXi^dch[djcY  c^:jY Y ] h^iVgi
] VkZVal VnhgZiV c^ZY VXZgiV c^ de ZccZhh &VXi^kZane d c^i^c\ idl VgY hi] Z] jb VcVcY 
e ] Zcdb ZcVaVhe ZXihd[i] Z9WhdajiZwhhig X^ianXadhZYcVijgZ&Wjil ] ZcZkZgi] Z
:jY Y ] VVcY] h^b Vc [^ZhiVi^dcVe e ZVg c^i] Z] jb Vche ] ZgZi] h^] Ve e ZchVh
b dkZb Zci[gdb i] Zhe ] ZgZd[igVchXZcY ZcXZ c^idi] Z ] ZgZ& VcY cdi[gdb  ] ZgZ 
idl VgY hi] ZigVchXZcY Zci(Ac:jY Y ] h^iVgi&idd&i] Z[dgb hd[i] ZhZ[^ \ jgZhVahd
Ve e gdVX] jh [gdb i] Zdi] Zgh^ Y Z( 
K] h^] daY higjZe Vgi^XjaVgan[dgi] Z] \^ ] Zhihe ] ZgZ&i] Vid[i] Z:jY Y ] V&l ] dhZ
e g b^ dgY V^a[^ \ jgZgZb V c^h c^i] Zb di^dcaZhhgZb diZcZhhd[i] Zb ZY i^Vi^kZe dhZ(
:dY ] h^ViikVh&VhWZ c^\ hd[i] ZcZmiadl ZgaZkZa'Wnk g^ijZd[i] Z g^Xdb e Vhh^ dcViZ
VXi^k i^^ZhVcYi] Z g^Y [^[ZgZci c^XVb Vi^dch'VgZVagZVY nY ZZe an c^kdakZYl i^] i] Z
e ] Zcdb ZcVal dgaY &WjigZb V c^[gZZ[gdb VcnZciVc\ aZb Zcil i^]  i^WZXVjhZd[i] Z g^
he g^ i^jVaVY kVcXZb Zci(K] Z g^[^ \ jgZhVgZi] ZgZ[dgZcdiVhVWhigVXiangZb diZVhi] dhZ
d[i] Z:jY Y ] Vh&WjicZ i^] ZgY di] ZnZciZgi] ZgZVab d[iZggZhig V^a b^ b ZY V^XnVcY 
cZVg'] jb VcXdge dgZVa^indXXje Z^Y Wni] ZWZ c^\ hVii] ZcZmiadl ZgaZkZa&i] ZY Z i^^Zh(
K] ZY Z i^^ZhgZb V c^WZadl i] ViXgjX V^ai] gZh] daY d[igVchXZcY ZcXZ(K] ZnVgZ
i^ZY idi] Z V`gb VXnXaZVcY e Zg[dgb i] Z g^iVh` h c^i] Zl dgaY d[e ] Zcdb ZcV(K] h^
] Z^gVgX] nd[Zm h^iZcXZ'ZmiZcY c^\ [gdb i] Z] \^ ] ZhiVcYe jgZhiY h^iVcXZVcY 
gZb diZcZhhidiVc\ W^aZ&XdcXgZiZe gdm b^ i^n&[gdb i] ZXddacZhhd[c g^kVcVidi] Z
l Vgb i] d[cZVg'] jb Vc[^ \ jgZhs h^Xdci^cjZY  c^i] Z[^ \ jgZhd[i] Z:jY Y ] VwhY h^X e^ aZh
VcY i] Ze Vig V^gX] h(K] ZngZe gZhZcii] Z] jb Vche ] ZgZe gde Zg&VaWZ i^ c^V] Zgd X^Vaan
c^iZch^ [^ZY gZVa^hb (K] Z9g] Vihh] dl h^ b a^VgWjicdifj^iZ Y^ Zci^XVa[ZVijgZh(K] Zn
] VkZVagZVY ngZVX] ZYc g^kVcV c^i] h^a^[ZWnk g^ijZd[i] Z g^dl ce dl Zgd[
Zca^\ ] iZcb Zci(K] Zn] VkZdkZgXdb ZgZW g^i] & (^Z(i] Zn] VkZVY kVcXZY Y g^ZXian[gdb 
i] Z] jb Vche ] ZgZidi] Z9WhdajiZl i^] dji&] dl ZkZg&VagZVY n] Vk c^\ aZ[ii] Z[dgb Zg(
K] ZnVgZi] ZgZ[dgZY Ze X^iZY  c^Vfj^iZ] jb VcgVi] Zgi] VcVWhigVXib VccZg(:ji
i] Z g^ b^ V\ ZhVgZY g^ZXianVcY Y gVb Vi^XVaan c^iZch^ [^ZY Vii] h^] jb VcaZkZahdi] Vii] Z
hje gV'] jb Vc&b ni] X^VcY &e gZ[ZgVWan&ZkZc\ gdiZhfjZ[ZVijgZh\ k^Zcidi] Zb ZaZkViZ
i] Zb  c^idVhiViZd[Y ZiVX] b Zci[gdb i] Zb jcY VcZl dgaY (
Ache i^Zd[ i^hXdch^ hiZcijhZd[Vci] gde db dge ] X^ZaZb Zcih&:jY Y ] h^iVgi] Vh
a^iiaZ c^iZgZhi c^i] Z] jb VcWdY ndg i^hgZVadgY k^ c^ZcVijgZ(KdWZhjgZ&[^ \ jgZhd[
[jaa&l Z \^ ] inXdge dgZVa^inVcY  Y^ ZVa^oZY WZVjinY dVe e ZVg&Wjii] Z g^WZVjinb ZVch
hdb Zi] c^\ [jcY Vb ZciVaanY [^[ZgZcii] Vc&[dgZmVb e aZ&i] Vid[? gZZ `Y k^ c^Z b^ V\ Zh(
K] Z Y^ ZVacVijgZd[i] Z:jY Y ] VhVcY :dY ] h^ViikVhY dZhcdiZciV a^VcZc] VcXZb Zci
dci] ZaZkZad[] jb Vc'dg\ Vc X^VcY \ k^ZccVijgVa[dgb h(IVi] Zg& i^ h^i] ZgZhjaid[
VWhigVXi^dc'd[e gdXZhhZhl ] X^]  h^daViZi] Z g^[^ \ jgZh&b V Z`i] Zb gZb diZ&VcY 
Y ZcVijgVa^oZi] Zb (K] ZWdY nVcY \ Vgb Zciine Zhd[i] ZAcY V^cb dY Zahd[i] Z
:jY Y ] VVcY :dY ] h^ViikVh& (^Z(&i] Z XaVhh^ X [dgb hd[WdY nVcY \ Vgb Zciine Zh c^=Vhi
9h^ V&Xdcig W^jiZidi] h^e gdXZhh c^hd[VgVhi] Zne aVXZi] Z[^ \ jgZh c^idVc Va^Zc 
he ] ZgZVcY ] Zae i] Zb ZhXVe Zi] Z`^cY d[] h^idg X^ o^Vi^dcl ] X^] dXXjggZY  c^;] c^V
l i^] gZhe ZXiidWdY nVcY [VX V^aine Zh&Y gZhhZhVcY dgcVb Zcihd[Vab dhiVaai] Zdi] Zg
[^ \ jgZhd[i] Ze Vci] Zdc(
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K] ZgZVaanY ZX h^^ kZe gdXZhhZhd[Y Z'Xdge dgZVa^oVi^dcVcY VWhigVXi^dc'gZVaan
Y ZX h^^ kZWZXVjhZWncZXZhh^ inWdb djid[i] Zhe g^ i^d[:jY Y ] h^b ''XVcVagZVY nXaZVgan
WZdWhZgkZY Vh] Vk c^\ iV Z`ce aVXZVii] Ze d c^id[dg \^ c^ i^hZa[(K] ZAcY V^c:jY Y ] V
[^ \ jgZh' "^ che g^ZY Wni] Z? VcY ] UgVVgil ] X^] & c^ijgc&l Vh c^[ajZcXZY WnaViZ? gZXd'
Idb Vcb dY ZahsWZXVb Zb dgZVcYb dgZY k^dgXZY[gdb i] ZhZchjdjhVcY 
cVijgVa^hi^XfjVa^i^Zhd[i] Z? VcY ] VgV[^ \ jgZhVcY XVb ZidY h^e aVn VWhdajiZ dg
 VWhigVXi [dgb h'[dgZmVb e aZ& c^i] Z g^WdY nVcY [VX V^a[dgb h&\ Vgb Zci[daY h&ZiX(
@ ZgZ&Vh c^:jY Y ] h^iVgi c^\ ZcZgVa&i] ZVe e VgZciancVijgVa[dgb hVg h^Zcdi[gdb 
dWhZgkVi^dcVcY Zc_dnb Zcid[cVijgVaan\ k^ZcdW_ZXih&WjigVi] Zg[gdb  c^h^ \ ] ihWVhZY 
dcZca^\ ] iZcZY k h^^ dcVcY hVXgZY igVY i^^dc(K] Z\ dVad[:jY Y ] h^iVgi' c^e V c^i^c\ 
b dgZi] Vc c^hXjae ijgZ' h^idXVe ijgZhe g^ i^jVa^oZY [^ \ jgZhl ] dhZZhhZci^VacVijgZh
VgZY k^dgXZY [gdb i] Z g^WdY Z^hVcY cZ i^] ZggZhil i^] c^i] Zb cdgVhXZi^XVaanY Zcn
i] Zb (K] Z g^WdY Z^hVgZi] jhcZ i^] Zg c^i] Zb hZakZhe Zg[ZXikZhhZahdgh] VX a`Zh[dg
i] Z g^he g^ i^WjigVi] Zgfj^ZiVcY gZb diZigVchXZcY ZY b Vc [^ZhiVi^dch(K] h^b Vn
Zme aV c^i] Ze ZXja^Vgan[adVi^c\ VcY gZb diZVe e ZVgVcXZd[i] ZhZdi] Zgl h^Z[gZfjZcian
gVi] Zgb Vhh^ kZ[^ \ jgZhl i^] i] Z g^XVgZ[jaanb dY ZaZY e ] nh^ XVa[ZVijgZh(@ jb Vc
e ] nh^ XVaX] VgVXiZg h^i^XhXVccdiWZVii] ZXZciZgd[ViiZci^dc c^i] ZVgi^hi^XZme gZhh^ dc
d[Vl dgaY k Z^l l ] X^] gZ\ VgY hVcn[dgb d[a^[ZVhgZVaanZm h^i^c\ dcan c^hd[VgVh i^
gZe gZhZcihVh] VY dl n[dgb d[i] Z9aa'he g^ i^VcY VhViZb e dgVgnXgnhiVaa^oVi^dcd[i] Z
Lc k^ZghVa;dchX d^jhcZhh(
K] ZhVb Z] daY h[dgcVijgZVcY aVcY hXVe Zh(K] dj\ ] b Vcnhe aZcY Y^ e V c^iZY 
aVcY hXVe ZhhZgkZVhJjigV a^ajhigVi^dch&i] ZnVal VnhgZe gZhZciVe jgZanhe g^ i^jVa
hnb Wda^oVi^dcd[hdb Z_Zl ZaaZYe VgVY h^Zl ] dhZkZgnZhhZcXZY Zc Z^hi] Z g^
e Vgi^X e^ Vi^dc c^ cVijgZ& _jhiVhi] ZWdY Z^hd[i] Z[^ \ jgZhVgZb ZVc c^\ [jadcan c^hd[Vg
Vhi] ZnVkd Y^ Vcn gZVa Zb WdY b^ Zci(N ] ZgZkZg c^Y k^ Y^ jVacVijgVadW_ZXih'hjX] Vh
Vb b Vah&igZZh&dg[adl ZghsVe e ZVg&i] ZnZ i^] Zg] VkZhnb Wda^Xb ZVc c^\ #VhY d
ZaZe ] VcihVcY adijhZh$dgi] Zne gdk Y^ Zi] ZWVX \` gdjcY [dghdb Z b^ e dgiVcib db Zci
c^i] Za^[Zd[i] Z:jY Y ] Vdghdb Zdi] ZgaZ\ ZcY (K] h^gjaZY dZhcdi&d[XdjghZ&Ve e an
idi] ZcVggVi^kZe V c^i^c\ hVcY i] Z g^higdc\ anhZXjaVg o^ZY hidX `d[[dgb VaZaZb Zcih(
9aad[i] ZVWdkZb VnWZhjb b Vg a^ngZ[ZggZY idWni] ZVWWgZk V^iZY [dgb jaVd[
 VWhigVXi^c\ e g c^X e^ aZ l ] X^] VXXdjcih[dghdb Zd[i] Zb dhiX] VgVXiZg h^i^X[ZVijgZhd[
i] Z] \^ ] Zhiine Zhd[:jY Y ] h^ihVXgZY [^ \ jgZh(AiZme aV c^hi] Z g^aVX `d[Xdge dgZVa^in
VcY\ gVk i^n&i] Z g^aVX `d[i] gZZ'Y b^ Zch^ dcVa^in&i] Zhigdc\ anil d'Y b^ Zch^ dcVa
b^ e gZhh^ dci] Znb V Z` c^he i^Zd[i] Z g^iVc\ W^aZe gZhZcXZVhdW_ZXihVXXZhh^ WaZidi] Z
hZchZh5i] Z g^cdc'hZchjdjhVcY gZb diZVjgVY Zhe i^Zi] Z g^Zme a^X i^k h^jVaY Z[^c i^^dc
VcY WZVjin(K] Z g^fj^ZiVcY XVab ] Vgb dcn h^i] ZZme gZhh^ dcd[Ve Zg[ZXi^dcl ] X^] 
Xdch^ hihd[i] Z g^dl c V'c ]^ a^Vi^dc& i] Z g^idiVagZb diZcZhh&i] Z g^ Y h^iVcXZ VcY nZi
cjb c^djhe gZhZcXZ&i] Z g^hje gV'e ZghdcVadW_ZXi^k i^nVcY i] Z g^jcidjX] ZY &i^b ZaZhh
gZhi^c\ ' c^'i] Zb hZakZh(9aai] h^Zme gZhhZhi] ZZhhZcXZd[i] Z :jY Y ] VcVijgZ d[i] h^
l dgaY Vh aVidjiZ'e j^hhVcXZY ZAwVWhigVXi^dcb ZiVe ] nh^ fjZZiY jY ZiVX] Zb Zci& Vh
 aV[dgXZY ZaVhe g^ i^jVa^iZ( UUU
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K] ZgZa^\ d^jh'e ] a^dhde ] X^Va[djcY Vi^dcd[:jY Y ] h^iVgicZXZhh^ iViZhi] Z
XgZVi^dcd[hnb Wdah(N ] a^Zi] ZdaY Zhi:jY Y ] h^iVgi c^AcY V^XdjaY dcanZb e adnb ZgZ
Vc X^dc X^h^ \ chVh i^h:jY Y ] V b^ V\ Zh&i] ZhZh^ \ ch&hjX] Vhi] Z[ddie g c^i&l ] ZZad[aVl &
:dY ] ^igZZdghije V&l ZgZAcY Ze ZcY Zcid[i] ZVXijVa[^ \ jgZd[? VjiVb V(GcXZ
>GIE9KAM=HIAF;AHD=J+2+
E V] VnVcVVgi] VYb dkZY c^i] ZY g^ZXi^dcd[e ZghdcVagZe gZhZciVi^dchd[i] Z
:jY Y ] V& i^l Vh[dgXZY idXgZViZVXijVa b^ V\ Zhh^ Y ZWnh^ Y Zl i^] hnb Wda^Xh^ \ ch(K] h^
Y [^[^XjaiiVh` l Vhb VY ZZkZcb dgZY [^[^XjaiWni] Z[VXii] Vii] Z:jY Y ] Vl Vhcd
adc\ Zgb ZgZandg&e Zg] Ve hb dgZVXXjgViZan&e gZ[ZgVWani] Z] h^idg X^Va] jb Vc[djcY Zg
d[i] ZgZa^\ d^c&Wji c^hiZVY ] VY WZXdb ZV] ne dhiVh^ hd[i] Z9WhdajiZ(:jY Y ] h^iVgi
l Vh[VXZY l i^] i] ZiVh` d[XgZVi^c\ e ZghdcVaVgX] Zine ZhidXVe ijgZ9WhdajiZ:Z c^\ 
hnb Wda^XVaanVcY ] daY  i^ c^i] Zl dgaY d[k h^^ WaZ[dgb hl i^] i] Z] Zae d[XZgiV c^h^ \ ch(
K] ZhZVgX] Zine ZhXVb ZVahdidWZWVh^ Xb dY ZahkVa^Y [dgVaai^b Zhd[Vaai] Z
] Z^gVgX] X^Vaan\ gVYjViZY ine Zhd[WZ c^\  c^l ] X^] i] Z9WhdajiZb Vc [^Zhih i^hZa[(N Z
b VnZkZcgZ\ VgYi] ZkZgnXdcXZe i^dcd[i] ZhZVgX] Zine ZhVhi] Ze gdYjXihd[
:jY Y ] h^b whhnb Wda'XgZVi^c\ gZa^\ d^jhi] dj\ ] iVcY k h^^ dc(:jihjX] VgX] Zine ZhY Y^ 
cdiVg h^Z[gdb hjX]  c^iZge gZi^kZhijY Z^h c^idi] ZZhhZcXZd[gZVa^in&Vh? dZi] Zwh
 Lge ] Vcdb Zc dgi] Z Y^ ZVaine Zhd[XaVhh^ XVgi&WjigVi] ZgVgZ ZhiVWa^h] ZY dg
 gZkZVaZY [gdb i] ZgZVab d[igVchXZcY ZcXZ(K] Z g^b ZVc c^\ ] VY &i] ZgZ[dgZ&idWZ
[^ gb anZhiVWa^h] ZY WnXZgiV c^VgW i^gVgnhnb Wda^Xh^ \ ch(>gdb i] h^cZXZhh^ inVgdhZi] Z
kVhihnhiZb d[:jY Y ] h^ihnb Wda^hb l ] dhZY ZiV a^ZYY ZhXg e^ i^dc h^i] ZiVh` d[
X^dcd\ gVe ] n(Aib VnWZXaV b^ ZY i] VihjX] hnb WdahiZcY idWZXdb Zb ZgZWji
c^Y h^e ZchVWaZY h^i^c\ j^h] c^\ h^ \ chVcYe gde h[dgk h^jVa b^ V\ c^Vi^dc&i] Z g^ZkZg'
e gZhZcih^ \ c [^^XVcXZ[dghe ZXjaVi^dc&XjaiVcY gZa^\ d^jhZme Zg Z^cXZhcdil i^] hiVcY c^\ (
GcZb VnZkZcWZ_jhi^[^ZY  c^XaV b^ c^\ i] Vii] Z\ gZVikVg Z^ind[hVXgZY Zci^i^Zh&
e Vgi^XjaVganl i^] c^ZhdiZg X^:jY Y ] h^b &XVcdcanWZXVe ijgZYVcYXaZVgan
Y h^i^c\ j^h] ZY l i^] i] Z] Zae d[hjX] e X^idg V^agZe gZhZciVi^dchVcY k h^^ WaZh^ \ ch(K] h^
XaVg [^n c^\ &Y h^Xg b^ c^Vi^c\ &Xjai^X'b c^Y ZY  aVWZa^c\ & XaZVganY Z[^cZhVa^b i^ZY cjb WZg
d[i] ZhVXgZY [^ \ jgZh[gdb i] ZkVhicjb WZgd[ b^ V\ ZhZ i^] ZgaViZci c^gZa^\ d^jh
b^ V\ c^Vi^dcdgi] ZdgZi^XVaanY Zg k^ZYVh] ne dhiVX o^ZYZci^i^ZhWni] Zdad\ X^Va
he ZXjaVi^dc(N i^] djihjX] Y Z[^c i^^dci] ZkVhicjb WZgd[hjX]  b^ V\ ZhXdjaY ZVh^ an
aVe hZ c^id[dgb aZhhcZhh(K] h^ h^l ] nhjX] XaVg [^n c^\ Y d\ b Vi^X'Xjai^XY Z[^c i^^dcVcY 
 aVWZah Xdchi^ijiZV] \^ ] an b^ e dgiVci[dgb Vi^kZe g c^X e^ aZd[:jY Y ] h^iVgi(
;ZgiV c^ine Zh&hjX] Vh< ZkVhVcY e Vgi^XjaVganl dgaY \ jVgY V^chVcY h^ b a^Vg
e gdiZXi^kZY Z i^^ZhWjiVahd9g] Vih&VgZY Ze X^iZY  c^Vhigdc\ an gZVa^hi^X b VccZg
Xdb e VgZY id:jY Y ] VhVcY :dY ] h^ViikVh(K] h^gZVa^hb  h^cdi b^ i^Vi^kZ&WjigVi] Zg
hnb Wda^X&WZXVjhZ i^ h^WVhZY dcgZa^\ d^jh c^he g^Vi^dcVcY b ZiVe ] nh^ XVa c^h^ \ ] iVcY 
cdidcVXXZe iVcXZd[V\ k^ZcgZVa^in(Ai h^Vci^'Vci] gde db dge ] X^VcYV b^ hVi
XVe ijg c^\ i] Zhje gV'] jb VcVhl ZaaVhhje gV'b jcY VcZ c^iVc\ W^aZ[dgb jaVh(:jiVaa
i] h^e gZX h^Z[^ mVi^dc c^iVc\ W^aZhnb Wda^X b^ V\ ZhVhe g^ZhidVcVgX] Zine Va&hje gV' 
Zb e g^ X^VaaZkZal ] X^] igVchXZcY hVaaXdcXgZiZ b^ V\ Zh(Jnb Wda^hb  h^i] jhXadhZan
gZaViZY id VWhigVXi^dc( 9cdi] Zg[VXidge aVX c^\ hnb Wda^hb XadhZidVWhigVXi^dc h^ i^h
X] VgVXiZg h^i^XiZcY ZcXnidgZandcVh^ b e a^[n c^\ XdcXZcigVi^dcl ] X^] [dXjhZhdc
[^ gb anZhiVWa^h] ZY [dgb jaVh(
JjX] hnb WdahcdidcanhZgkZidY Za^cZViZVcY Y Z[^cZ b^ V\ Zh(=he ZX V^aan c^
ZhdiZg X^:jY Y ] h^b &i] ZnVgZVahdb V\ X^d'b nhi^XVa[dgb jaVhe dhhZhh^ c\ XgjX V^a
cjb c^djhe dl Zgh(=kZchb VaaY Zk V^i^dch[gdb i] Ze gZhXg W^ZY [dgb hXdjaY X] Vc\ Z
i] Zb ZVc c^\ dgZkZcY Zhigdni] ZXjW X^e dl ZghVcY Z[[^XVXnd[i] Z b^ V\ Z(>dgi] h^
gZVhdc&Vb dhihXgjejadjhZmVXicZhh h^cZXZhhVgnaZhii] Z b^ V\ ZWZXdb ZVc ZfjVi^dc
l i^] l gdc\ [^ \ jgZh #KjXX $^(UUUN ZVgZY ZVa^c\ ] ZgZl i^] XgZVi^kZVX] Z^kZb Zcih
dcan c^VcVggdl ZghZchZWZXVjhZi] Zhnb Wda^XZaZb Zcih'hjX] VhWdY ne dhijgZhVcY 
X] VgVXiZg h^i^Xh&Viig W^jiZh&Xdadgh&ZiX(''VgZ[^ ghiVcY[dgZb dhib ZVc c^\ [jah^ \ ch
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ViiVX] ZY idi] Z[^ \ jgZh(K] ZnVgZVaVc\ jV\ Zl ] X^] ] VhWZZcY ZiZgb c^ZY Ve g d^g ^
VcYZb e adnhVcjb WZgd[[dgb jaVhl ] X^]b VnWZhZaZXiZYVXXdgY c^\id
X g^Xjb hiVcXZh(
F ZkZgi] ZaZhh&i] ZVX] Z^kZb Zcihd[i] ZVgi^hihh] djaY cdiWZjcY ZgZhi^b ViZY (
K] h^ h^i] ZXVhZ[dgil dgZVhdch(>^ ghi&i] ZhjWhiVcXZd[i] ZVgi^hiwhiVh` VcY i] jh] h^
b V_dggZhe dch^ W a^^iniZcY ZYidb V Z`] b^ hZaZXi[gdb Vb dc\ VgZe Zgid g^Zd[
[dgb jaVh(JZXdcY &hjX] VgicdidcangZfj^gZY b VhiZgnd[i] h^&hig X^ianhe ZV`^c\ &hi^aa
e gZ'VZhi] Zi^XaVc\ jV\ Zd[hnb WdahWjiVahd i^hVgi^hi^X c^iZ\ gVi^dc c^idXdck c^X c^\ 
e ZghdcVa b^ V\ Zh(K] h^idd `i] ZVgi^hi[VgVl Vn[gdb Vb ZgZXdc\ adb ZgVi^dcd[
haVk h^] anXdY [^^ZY ZaZb Zcihcdb ViiZg] dl g i^jVaanZ[[^XVX d^jhZVX] d[i] Zb b \^ ] iWZ
[^ZcXdjciZgZY VadcZWn i^hZa[(K] ZWZhil dg h`d[:jY Y ] h^iVgi] VkZWZZcVWaZid
VX] Z^kZVcVgi^hi^XVaanXdck c^X c^\  c^iZge aVnd[i] ZdjiZg[dgb hd[hVXgZY [^ \ jgZhVcY 
i] Z g^hnb Wda^Xh^ \ ch(K] h^] VhVaadl ZY Vaah^ \ chdg[dgb jaVhidVhhjb Za^kZanVgi^hi^X
[dgb hVcY Vaa[dgb hidWZXdb Ze dl Zg[jaZme gZhh^ kZkZ] X^aZh[dg:jY Y ] h^iigji] h(N Z
] VkZVagZVY nh] dl ci] Zhigdc\ anhnb Wda^XZaZb Zcih c^VgX] i^ZXijgZVcY i] Zhnb Wda^X
e dl Zghd[hjX] Vgi^hi^XiZX] c f^jZh c^hXjae ijgZVcY e V c^i^c\ Vh&[dgZmVb e aZ&l i^] 
gZhe ZXiidhjg[VXZVcY he Vi^VagZaVi^dch&igZVib Zcid[WdY nVcY \ Vgb Zci&a^cZh&Xdadgh&
VcY i] ZjhZd[\ daY (
K] ZhZdWhZgkVi^dchVchl Zgi] ZdWk d^jhfjZhi^dcd[l ] Zi] Zgl ZVgZY ZVa^c\ 
] ZgZl i^] gZVaVgidgb ZgZanl i^] Vhnb Wda^XaVc\ jV\ Zd[XjaiVcY g i^jVal ] X^]  h^
WZndcY VZhi] Zi^XXdch^ Y ZgVi^dch&WZXVjhZ i^h Y^ ZVhl ZgZe gZY ZiZgb c^ZY VcY i] Z g^
Ve e a^XVi^dce jgZanb ZX] Vc X^Va(>jgi] ZgVchl Zghl a^aWZdWiV c^ZY[gdb Vc
c^kZhi^\ Vi^dcd[i] Zi] g^Y [dgb Vi^kZe g c^X e^ aZl ] X^] & c^i] ZVWhZcXZd[VWZiiZgiZgb &
l Zl a^aXVaa Y ZXdgVi^kZe g c^X e^ aZ& VcY l ] X^] Ah] djaY a^ Z`idVcVanoZb dgZe gZX h^Zan
WZXVjhZ i^h b^ e dgiVcXZ] Vhhi^aacdiWZZchj[[^X Z^cianVe e gZX V^iZY idY ViZ(
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=kZci] ZXVhjVadWhZgkZgd[:jY Y ] h^il dg h`d[Vgi&l ] Zi] ZgWj^aY c^\ h&
hXjae ijgZh&e V c^i^c\ hdgg i^jVa b^ e aZb Zcih&l a^acdi^XZi] ZhjWhiVci^VagdaZe aVnZY Wn
Y ZXdgVi^kZZaZb Zcih(=Vhi9h^ VcVgi] VhVhigdc\ iZcY ZcXnid b^ e VgiY ZXdgVi^kZ
kVajZidVaaVgi^hi^X[dgb hVcY id\ k^Zi] Zb Ve aZVh^ c\ dg[Zhi^kZ db Vb ZciVa 
Ve e ZVgVcXZ(Kdi] Z=Vhi9h^ Vch&dgcVb ZciVaZaZb Zcih&jcY ZghiddY  c^Vb dgZ
e gd[djcY hZchZ&[gZfjZcianWZhidl idl dg h`d[Vgii] Z g^hje gZb ZX] Vgb (Ai h^l Zaa
c`dl ci] Vil ZiZcY idVe e gZX V^iZZkZccVijgVa[dgb h[dgi] Z g^dgcVb ZciVakVajZ c^
VcZci^gZanhe dciVcZdjhb VccZg(N ZcZkZgY ZVal i^]  b ZgZ [dgb VadcZ(K] Vi
l djaY WZ b^ e dhh^ WaZ(=kZgn[dgb Vahde dhhZhhZhZme gZhh^ dcVcY b ZVc c^\ hdi] Vii] Z
Y h^i^cXi^dcWZil ZZc[dgb VcYXdciZci h^cdi] c^\ WjiVcVgW i^gVgn c^iZaaZXijVa
Y h^i^cXi^dcl ] X^] XVcWZXdb ZY Zig b^ ZciVa[dgVcjcY ZghiVcY c^\ d[Vgi(9[iZgVaa&i] Z
hd'XVaaZYXdciZcib jhiWZZb WdY Z^Y c^e Vgi^XjaVg[dgb VcY] VhcdgZVa^in
c^Y Ze ZcY Zcid[ i^(9cnX] Vc\ Zd[[dgb &WZ i^ZkZghdha^\ ] i&l djaY VahdX] Vc\ Z
XdciZciVcY b ZVc c^\ (>dgb XgZViZhVcY Xdb e aZiZhb ZVc c^\ (Aci] ZgZa^\ d^jhhe ] ZgZ
i^b VnZkZcViiV c^V`^cY d[b V\ X^[jcXi^dc(N i^] djiXdggZXi[dgb i] ZgZl a^aWZcd
dW_ZXi^kZan b^ e dgiVcib Vc [^ZhiVi^dcd[ZhhZcXZVcYcdZ[[^XVXn c^Xjai^X
e Zg[dgb VcXZ(Aci] h^ c^hiVcXZ&[dgb dg[dgb jaVs[^mZY  c^VhiZgZdine X^Vab VccZg c^
dgY Zgide Zg[dgb i] h^[jcXi^dc'XdckZg\ Zl i^] hnb Wdah(Achd[VgVh[dgb VcY [dgb jaV
g h^ZidVXZgiV c^Y Z\ gZZVWdkZi] ZaZkZad[i] Ze ] Zcdb ZcVal dgaY &aZVkZWZ] c^Y  i^h
Xdge dgZVal Z \^ ] iVcY e gdm b^ i^n&VcY igVche dgii] ZgZe gZhZciZY dW_ZXiidVhe ] ZgZd[
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\ gZViZge jg i^nVcY \ ZcZgVakVa^Y i^n&i] ZnVahd\ ZikZgnXadhZidi] Z VWhigVXi^c\  
e g c^X e^ aZ(
:jY Y ] h^iVgi^hih&i] ZgZ[dgZ&] VkZViiZb e iZY id b^ e Vgiidi] Z g^hVXgZY [^ \ jgZhV
igVchXZcY ZciWZVjin(K] Zn] VkZhdj\ ] iidViiV c^i] h^\ dVacdidcanWnb V`^c\ 
e ] nh^ XVaWZVjinhiVcY[dghe g^ i^jVaWZVjindgWngZan c^\ dcV] \^ ] anVWhigVXi
db Vb ZciVa^o c^\ igZVib Zcid[Xdb e dh^ i^dc&a^cZe aVnVcY XdadgVi^dc&WjiVahdWn
Y Ze X^i^c\ VcVWjcY VcXZd[_Zl ZagnVcY Vl ZVai] d[Xdadghl i^] b c^jiZVcY Y Za^XViZ
XgV[ihb Vch] e^ (Ace Vgi^XjaVg&i] Zcjb ZgdjhXVcdc X^Vahnb WdahVcY Viig W^jiZhXdjaY 
WZZb e adnZY l i^]  VZhi] Zi^X e aVn[jacZhhid c^XgZVhZi] ZY ZXdgVi^kZWZVjind[i] Z g^
[^ \ jgZh(
K] Zdi] ZgZaZb Zcihd[i] h^he aZcY dgdjhWZVjinl ZgZaVg\ ZaniV Z`c[gdb i] Z
cjb ZgdjhZci] jh^ Vhi^XY ZhXg e^ i^dch[djcY c^i] ZhVXgZY hXg e^ ijgZhY ZiV a^^c\ i] Z
hje gV'ZVgi] anhe aZcY dgd[i] ZhVXgZY [^ \ jgZhVcY i] Z g^gZVab h(BZl ZahVcY e gZX d^jh
b ZiVahVal Vnhe aVnVY db c^VcigdaZ c^hjX] iZmih(F ZVganVaai] c^\ hd[i] Zdi] Zg
l dgaY hhZZb idWZ[Vh] d^cZY d[i] Zb (N Z] ZVgd[_Zl ZaigZZhVcY e dcY hd[e gZX d^jh
hidcZh5e VaVXZhVcY e V\ dY VhVWdjcY  c^e gZX d^jhdW_ZXih&VcY ZkZci] ZhVXgZY [^ \ jgZh
i] Zb hZakZhgVY V^iZVaai] ZXdadghd[i] Z JZkZcKgZVhjgZh( K] ZhZJZkZcKgZVhjgZh' 
b Zci^dcZY i^b ZVcY V\ V c^' 'VgZ] \^ ] anh^ \ c [^^ XVci[dg:jY Y ] h^iVgiWZXVjhZi] ZnVgZ
i] Zl Vni] h^VgiXVcXdckZnVhZchZd[i] Zhe aZcY dghd[i] h^e VgVY h^^ XVal dgaY (K] Z
JZkZcKgZVhjgZhVgZ\ daY &h^ akZg&Zb ZgVaY &XgnhiVa&V\ ViZ&XdgVa&VcYV`^cYd[
b di] Zg'd['e ZVga(AcVY Y i^^dc&i] ZhZkZchnb Wdahd[i] Zl dgaY gjaZg#XV g`VkVgi^c$' 
l ] X^] VgZVhXg W^ZYidi] Z:jY Y ] V'VgZ Y^ Zci^[^ZYl i^] i] ZJZkZcKgZVhjgZh(
>jgi] Zgb dgZ&i] ZaVWZaJZkZcKgZVhjgZh& c^VcVcVad\ djh&he g^ i^jVa^oZY hZchZ& h^Vahd
Ve e a^ZY idi] ZhZkZcVX] Z^kZb Zcihd[VgZa^\ d^jha^[Zdgi] ZhZkZche g^ i^jVak g^ijZh&
 c j^h&k h^^ WaZ'XdcXgZiZVcYhZchjdjh'dgcVb ZciVaZaZb ZcihVgZhjWa^b ViZYVcY 
VWhigVXiZY 4:di] de e dh^ c\ e daZhVgZa^c Z`Y dg&gVi] Zg&ZfjViZY Wni] Z g^hnb Wda^X
b ZVc c^\ h(
:dY ] h^ViikVhVcY < ZkVhVWdkZVaadi] Zghe VgiV Z` c^i] h^l ZVai] d[e gZX d^jh
b ViZg V^ah(:di] Wg Y^ \ Zi] Zl dgaY hd[i] ZhZchjdjhVcY i] Zhje gV'hZchjdjh5i] Z
[dgb ZgWnk g^ijZd[i] Z g^[gZZXdb e Vhh^ dcViZb c^Y hVcY i] ZaViiZgWnk g^ijZd[i] Z g^
] \^ ] &WjicdiVaid\ Zi] ZgigVchXZcY Zci&aZkZad[Zm h^iZcXZ(:jY Y ] VhVgZigZViZY 
Y [^[ZgZcian(K] ZnVe e ZVgVhgVY V^ciWZ c^\ hWji c^Vcjai^b ViZigVchXZcY Zcih^ b e a^X i^n
WZndcY i] Zhe aZcY dgd[VcnY ZXdgVi^kZ_Zl ZagnVcY  i^hl ZVai] d[ c^Y k^ Y^ jVa[dgb h5
i] ZnVgZZaZkViZY VcY gZcY ZgZY gZb diZWni] ZXdadgd[\ daY VadcZ'VXdadgl ] X^] 
gZh^ Y ZhWZndcY Vaa c^Y k^ Y^ jVaXdadghVcY nZiZmXZZY hi] Zb Vaa c^Y Ze i] VcY he aZcY dg5
? daY  h^i] Z Zb WdY b^ Zcid[i] Z@ \^ ] ZhiVcYi] Zb dhie gZX d^jhd[i] Z@ dan 
#@ ZioZg$(K] dj\ ] e X^ijgZhh] dl c^\ :jY Y ] V[^ \ jgZhl ZVg c^\ \ Vgb ZcihXdkZgZY l i^] 
[^cZdgcVb ZcihVcY hZViZY dche aZcY Y^ i] gdcZhVgZcdijc c`dl c&i] ZngZb V c^
gZaVi^kZangVgZ(Gcan c^he ZX V^aXVhZhl ] X^] VgZi] Zdad\ X^Vaan_jhi^[^ZY Y d:jY Y ] Vh
l ZVgXgdl ch#hZZe (,0$(
9Y dgcb Zcid[hVXgZY [^ \ jgZhVcY i] Z g^gZVab h'l Z c`dl i] ViiZb e aZhVgZ
ZVgi] angZe a^XVhd[i] ZhZWaZhhZY gZVab h''VgZcdidcanWVhZY dcViiZb e ihid a^ajhigViZ
i] ZhVXgZY hXg e^ ijgZhVcY i] Z g^k h^^ dcVgnY ZhXg e^ i^dchWjiVahdgddiZY  c^Ve Vgi^XjaVg
gZa^\ d^'Vgi^hi^X Y^ ZVd[\ gZViWZVjinVcY Y Ze i] (N ] ZgZkZg c^=Vhi9h^ Vc#Zhe ZX V^aan
BVe VcZhZ$a^iZgVijgZdci] Z] h^idgnd[Vgii] ZY ZXdgVi^kZhe aZcY dgd[i] Z:jY Y ] h^i
e gZX c^XihVcY [^ \ jgZh h^gZ[ZggZY id&i] ZVHTP$UKRJRQ#;] c^&FKWDQJ%[HQ"Ve e ZVgh(UUU
K] h^iZgb  h^d[XZcigVah^ \ c [^^XVcXZWZXVjhZ i^e gdk Y^ ZhVc c^hiVcXZl ] ZgZi] Z
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kdXVWjaVg Z^hd[gZa^\ d^jhVcY VZhi] Zi^Xa^[Z c^iZghZXi(K] ZZhhZcXZd[:jY Y ] h^iVgi
XVcdcanWZjcY ZghiddY [gdb i] ZkVciV\ Ze d c^id[i] h^ c^iZghZXi^dc(
;K+b ZVch [Zhi^kZ&cdWaZ& VcYVahd l ZVai] d[he aZcY dg( 4RQb ZVch
 hVXgZY & Vahd hdWZg&[Zhi^kZ&Vl Z' c^he g^ c^\ ( :di] l dgY hid\ Zi] Zg\ k^Zi] ZhZchZd[
 hVcXi^[^XVi^dci] gdj\ ] Vl ZVai] d[he aZcY dg( K] ZiZgb UKRJRQXdggZhe dcY hidi] Z
JVch` g i^iZgb DODPNDTDl ] X^] ] Vhi] Zdg \^ c^Vab ZVc c^\ d[ hj^iVWaZdgb V`^c\ gZVY n
[dgVe jge dhZ VcY &b dgZhe ZX [^^XVaan& ide ji c^idi] ZhiViZd[] da^cZhhVcY cjb c^djh
Z[[^XVXnWnb V\ X^b ZVch( AcAcY V^&i] Zb ZVc c^\ d[ idVY dgc ] VhdcanZkdakZY VhV
hZXdcY VgnXdccdiVi^dcd[DODPNDTD^%CCK] ZAcY V^cl dgY whg i^jVa' c^higjb ZciVa
b ZVc c^\  h^hi^aa b^ e a^X i^ c^i] Z=Vhi9h^ Vc:jY Y ] h^iiZgb UKRJRQ&Ai h^i] ZgZ[dgZ
b^ e dgiVcii] Vil Ze VnViiZci^dcidi] h^kZgnVcX Z^ciXdb e dcZci c^ZkVajVi^c\ i] Z
b^ e dgiVcXZd[WZVjin[dgi] ZhVcXi^[^XVi^dcd[iZb e aZhVcY Xjai b^ V\ Zh(
:jiUKRJRQ h^VahdVcZfj^kVaZci[dgi] ZJVch` g i^l dgY X[WKDl ] X^] ] Vhi] Z
[daadl c^\ b ZVc c^\ h4  Y h^ig W^ji^dc5dgY Zg c^\ i] Ze Vgihd[Vl ] daZ5 c^Y k^ Y^ jVa
Y ZhXg e^ i^dc5[dgb &b Vc [^ZhiVi^dc&Ve e ZVgVcXZ5higjXijgZ&\ gdje &b jai^ijY Zh( UKd
i] ZhZVgZXadhZan_d c^ZY i] Z[daadl c^\ b ZVc c^\ h4WZVji^[^XVi^dc&dgcVb Zci&WZVji^[ja
dgY Zg(:jii] Zb ZVc c^\ d[i] Zl dgY  h^ cdiVWZVji^[jadgY Zg[dgi] ZhV Z`d[
dgcVb ZciVi^dc&WjigVi] ZgV[^aa^c\ d[i] ZVWhigVXiZb e i^cZhhR^ (Z(&i] ZvY ZhZgiwTd[
RVWhdajiZTgZVa^inl i^] kVg Z^in(Aib VndXXVh^ dcVaanVahdWZZfjViZYl i^] 
c^Y k^ Y^ jVa^oVi^dcdg c^Y k^ Y^ jVadW_ZXih( UUU9aai] c^\ hd[djgl dgaY Y dl cidi] Zb dhi
c^h^ \ b [^XVciVgZ&i] ZgZ[dgZ&VaaX[WKD!UKRJRQ"&K] ZnVY dgci] ZVWhdajiZY ] Vgb V
l dgaY  c^e Zg[ZXib jijVa] Vgb dcn(K] ZnVgZi] Z igZVhjgZhl i^] l ] X^] i] Zjc k^ZghZ
VY dgch i^hZa[#? dZi] Z$(
Aci] h^XdciZmii] ZiZgb KWD%[HQ#B(NHJRQ"h] djaYWZb Zci^dcZY (Ai
XdggZhe dcY hidi] ZJVch` g i^iZgb JDQGKD%X[WKDdgDXDVDPUDND!JDQGKD6[gV\ gVcXZ5
[adl Zghd[Y [^[ZgZci`^cY h5X[LLKD6Y ZXdgVi^dc&WZVji^[jadgY Zg5DXDVDPDUDND6 
\ VgaVcY &[adl ZgY ZXdgVi^dch$(Aci] ZXZciZgd[i] Z9kViVb hV V`'hjigV#@ jV'nZc
X] c^\ 5CZ'\ dc' n`d$g h^Zhi] Zb nhi^Xidl Zg#hije V$d[MV g^dXVcVl ] X^]  h^Y ZXdgViZY 
l i^] \ gZVihe aZcY dgVcY Zb WgVXZhcjb Zgdjhdi] Zgidl Zgh(AigZe gZhZcihWdi] i] Z
jc k^ZghZhe gZVY c^\ djiWZ[dgZjhl i^] Vaa i^h c^Y k^ Y^ jVadW_ZXihWjih^ b jaiVcZdjhan
Vahdi] Zjc i^nVcY b jijVa c^iZge ZcZigVi^dcd[i] ZVWhdajiZVcY gZaVi^kZVhe ZXihd[
Zm h^iZcXZ&l ] X^] ] VkZigVchXZcY ZY WZndcY Y jVa^inid Zb e i^cZhh( U
>gdb  i^he d c^id[Y Ze VgijgZi] ZiZgb UKRJRQ] VhWZZcXdb e gZ] ZcY ZY  c^Vc
ZkZgb dgZb ZiVe ] dg X^VaVcY he g^ i^jVa^oZY l VnVcY ] VhVahdWZZchnhiZb Vi^oZY  c^
Vab dhihX] daVhi^X[Vh] d^c(9ii] ZWVh^ hd[Vaai] h^ h^i] Z Y^ ZVi] Vii] Z:jY Y ] VWdY n
VcY i] Z:jY Y ] VgZVab &l ] X^] VgZ c^VXZgiV c^hZchZcdiY [^[ZgZci[gdb ZVgi] an
] jb VcWdY Z^hVcY l dgaY anZb e g^Zh&i] dj\ ] i] Zil dgZVab hVgZWncdb ZVchh^ b e an
Y^ Zci^XVa&VgZ Y ZXdgViZY Wdi] WnVXihd[gZa^\ d^jhb Zg i^hjX] VhVhXZi^XY h^X e^ a^cZ&
b ZY i^Vi^dc&l h^Y db VcY\ ddYl dg h`&VcYWni] ZXdb e Vhh^ dcViZZ[[ZXid[i] Z
 :jY Y ] VcVijgZu c^i] Zl dgaY &_jhiVhi] Ze ] nh^ XVaWdY nb VnWZY ZXdgViZY Wn\ daY 
VcY _Zl Zah(K] ZhVb W] d\ V' V`nVd[V:jY Y ] V h^hdb Zi^b ZhZkZcXVaaZY i] Z
h] d\ dcWdY n(
K] h^ Y^ ZV h^cdiVa^Zcid;] g h^i^Vci] dj\ ] i&Wji c^9h^ V i^l VhiV Z`ccdi
b ZgZanb ZiVe ] dg X^VaanWjiVahdfj^iZa^iZgVaan(9cX Z^ciAcY V^ci] dj\ ] i&l ] X^]  h^Wj^ai
c^id:jY Y ] h^b &gZ\ VgY hfjVa^i^Zh&gZaVi^dchVcY VXih&VcY ZkZck g^ijZh&VhhjWhiVci^Va(
K] ZnVgZViiVX] ZY idb Vca^ Z`e Z^XZhd[_Zl ZagnVcY VgZi] ZgZ[dgZZkZcigVch[ZgVWaZ(
K] h^ h^l ] nigVch[Zgd[b Zg i^iddi] Zgh h^Vc b^ e dgiVcigZa^\ d^jhVXi c^:jY Y ] h^b (
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:ZndcY i] Vii] ZnVgZVahdgZ\ VgY ZY Vh c^Y Ze ZcY Zcie diZci^Va^i^Zhd[igVchXZcY ZciVa
gZVa^in(K] Ze d^jh:jY Y ] h^iZVgchi] Z] \^ ] Zhib Zg i^ [^] ZY ZXdgViZh:jY Y ] V
b^ V\ Zh&:jY Y ] ViZb e aZh&VcY  :jY Y ] V[^ZaY h l i^] ZkZgn b^ V\ c^VWaZigZVhjgZVcY  c^
i] h^b VccZg e Zg[ZXih] h^dl c:jY Y ] V[^ZaY ( K] jhUKRJRQiV Z`h i^he aVXZVb dc\ i] Z
di] Zgd[[Zg c^\ hVcY hVXg [^^XZhVhVe Vi] idhVakVi^dc&VcY i] ZY ZXdgVi^kZhe aZcY dgd[
i] Z:jY Y ] h^il dg h`d[VgiY Zg k^ZVhi^aaY ZZe Zgb ZVc c^\ (9hVb ViiZgd[[VXi&l dg h`
d[Vgi c^:jY Y ] h^b e Zg[dgb dcZd[i] Z g^b dhi b^ e dgiVci[jcXi^dchVhkdi^kZ
d[[Zg c^\ h(
Ac i^hXdcXgZiZVe e a^XVi^dcl i^] c^i] ZVgi^hi^Xl dgaY &i] Zl dgY UKRJRQVe e a^Zh
VWdkZVaaidi] ZkVg d^jhY ZXdgVi^kZZaZb Zcihl ] X^]  b^ e VgiidiZb e aZhVcY Xjai
b^ V\ Zhi] Z g^VjgVd[hVXgZYcdWaZWZVjin4 Xgdl ch&_Zl Za\ VgaVcY hVcYb ZiVa
Y ZXdgVi^dch&XVcde Z^h&VcY Xjai b^ e aZb Zcih(Ai h^i] ZgZ[dgZVahdh^ b e anViZX] c X^Va
iZgb  c^:jY Y ] h^iVgi(:ji i^ h^Val VnhWVhZY dci] Z Y^ ZVd[XgZVi^c\ Vb nhiZg d^jh
Vib dhe ] ZgZe Zgb ZViZY VcY hVcXi^[^ZY Wndi] Zg'l dgaY anVhl ZaaVhl dgaY anWZVjin&Wn
b ZVchd[Vl ZVai] d[_Zl Zagn(K] h^VZhi] Zi^Xb V\ X^ c^iZch^ [^ZhVcY Y ZZe Zchi] Z
Zme Zg Z^cXZd[i] Zcjb c^djh(:jii] ZgZkZghZe gdXZhhVahd] Ve e Zch4i] ZZc_dnb Zci
d[WZVjinVcY he aZcY dg h^he g^ i^jVa^oZY VcY hVcXi^[^ZY &WZXVjhZVaai] ZhZWZVji^[ja
dW_ZXihVgZcdidcan b Zg i^'Xdb e a^^c\  d[[Zg c^\ h&WjiVgZVahde d c^i^c\ idLai^b ViZ
IZVa^inVcY  i^h =b e i^cZhh& idi] ZVWhdajiZl h^Y db &Xdb e Vhh^ dcVcY WZVjind[i] Z
:jY Y ] V(
K] Z9WhdajiZhiVcY hWZndcY Vaab Vc [^ZhiZY [dgb hcdb ViiZg] dl he aZcY Y^ dg
WZVji^[ja&VcY l ] ZcZkZgKgVchXZcY ZcXZVhhjb Zhi] Z\ VgWd[k h^^ WaZb Vc [^ZhiVi^dch&
ZkZci] ZhZcZXZhhVg a^ne ddggZ[aZXi^dchd[i] Z] \^ ] ZhiWZ c^\  c^iddW_ZXihVe e ZVgid
i] Z] jb VcZnZVh [^d[ b^ b ZVhjgVWaZWZVjinVcY he aZcY dg(:jii] h^cjb c^djh
WZVjin&cdb ViiZg] dl cdWaZVcY dkZgl ] Zab c^\ &hi^aaaVX h`ZhhZcXZ(Ai h^ Zb e in 
VcY &i] ZgZ[dgZ&dcanVe gZa^b c^VgnXgjiX] (Ai h^WjidcZd[i] Zb VcnhiZe hVadc\ 
i] Ze Vi] idi] VihiViZd[jai^b ViZa^WZgVi^dcWgdj\ ] idcWnVXdb e aZiZ Zmi^cXi^dc d[
e ZgXZe i^dcVcY XdchX d^jhcZhh(K] h^he aZcY Y^ VcY Xdadg[jal dgaY d[WZVjindl Zh i^h
e ZXja^VgY Ze i] idVY V^aZXi^XVae VgVY dm& (^Z(&idi] ZVci^cdb nWZil ZZci] ZgZVab d[
] \^ ] Zhib ZVc c^\ &e ] Zcdb ZcVa[jaacZhhVcY e dl Zgd[Zme Zg Z^cXZdci] ZdcZh^ Y ZVcY 
i] Ze g c^X e^ aZd[aVX `d[ZhhZcXZVcY Y Z[^c i^^dcdci] Zdi] Zg(K] h^ c^] ZgZciY V^aZXi^XVa
e VgVY dmaZVY hidVhiViZd[cdc'Y jVa^in'dggVi] Zgjai^b ViZjc i^n'd[e ] Zcdb ZcVa
[jaacZhhVcY  Zb e i^cZhh( 
K] ZM b^ VaV`^gi^'c g^Y ZhV'JjigV#P j^b V#`^ihj$' n`d$&l ] X^]  h^d[[jcY Vb ZciVa
b^ e dgiVcXZ c^EV] VnVcV:jY Y ] h^b &hiViZhi] Vi i^ h^i] ZZmZb e aVgn:dY ] h^ViikVY ZZY 
VcY ] \^ ] ZhidW_ZXi^kZd[i] Ze d^jh:jY Y ] h^iide gVXi^XZi] Zigji] d[cdc'WZXdb c^\ 
VcY cdc'Y n c^\ l ] a^Zi] ZWdY n h^hjggdjcY ZY l i^] WZVjinVcY he aZcY dg(K] h^aZVY hid
i] ZgZVa^oVi^dci] ViVaa:jY Y ] VaVcY hWni] Z g^kZgncVijgZVgZ[dgZkZg c^VhiViZd[
c g^kVcV& (^Z&VgZZb e inVcY [dgb aZhh&VcY nZiXVe VWaZd[gZkZVa^c\ idhZci^ZciWZ c^\ h
:jY Y ] VaVcY hd[kVg d^jh`^cY h(K] Zigji] l a^aWZ c`dl ci] ViVaai] c^\ hVgZe jgZ& (^Z(&
 Zb e in VcY nZi& c^VXXdgY VcXZl i^] i] ZZb di^dchd[hZci^ZciWZ c^\ h&VXiidVY Ve i
i] Zb hZakZhidZVgi] anVcY ] ZcXZ b^ e jgZhiViZhd[WZ c^\ (
:jY Y ] h^iVgiVXXdb e a^h] Zhi] Zb Vc [^ZhiVi^dcd[i] ZZb e inVcY [dgb aZhhWji&
WZXVjhZd[UKRJRQ$ i^hZZhid i^' c^dWhZgkVcXZd[Y dXig c^VaiZcZih'i] Vii] ZhZ
b Vc [^ZhiVi^dchY dcdigZb V c^ c^VhiViZd[e jgZVWhigVXi^dcVcY jcVe e gdVX] VWaZ
VWhdajiZcZhhVcY Y h^iVcXZ[gdb i] Z] jb Vcl dgaY VcY i] Vii] Z g^e ZgXZe i^dcY dZhcdi
gZb V c^adX Z`Y  c^Vl dgaY 'cZ\ Vi^c\ & X^dc'gZ_ZXi^c\ VhXZi^X h^b (IVi] Zg&i] ZZb e inVcY
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[dgb aZhhgZkZVai] Zb hZakZh c^\ gVXZVcY WZVjin& (^Z(&VY Ve ii] Zb hZakZhid] jb Vc
Zb di^dchVcY e dl Zghd[Xdb e gZ] Zch^ dc(EVcniZmihgZ[Zgidi] h^Vhi] Z :jY Y ] V
\ gVXZ d[Lc k^ZghVa:Z c^\ (:jii] h^WZVjin h^gZb dkZY [gdb i] ZZVgi] an&cV k^Z&VcY 
jcZca^\ ] iZcZYWZVjind[djgY g^ZXian\ k^ZcVcYZme Zg Z^cXZYl dgaY (Ai] Vh
Zme Zg Z^cXZY hj[[Zg c^\ VcYZca^\ ] iZ j^cZci( ;db c^\ [gdb i] Zdi] Zgh] dgZ&  i^
c^iZge gZihZkZgni] c^\  c^Vb dgZe gd[djcY anWZVji^[^ZY VcY WZVi^[^ZY b VccZg(Aih
] \^ ] Zhijc[daY c^\ VcY [ja[^aab ZciaZVY WZndcY AihZa[id i^hdl ccZ\ Vi^dc(
N Zl djaY &i] ZgZ[dgZ&WZb h^iV Z`c [^l Zl ZgZidgZ\ VgY i] Zhe aZcY Y^ an
Y ZXdgViZY &Xdadg[jal dg h`d[b VijgZVcY aViZ:jY Y ] h^iVgiVhi] ZXgZVi^dchd[Vc
VZhi] Zi^XhZchZaVe h^ c\  c^idi] Zi] gdZhd[Y ZXVY ZcXZVcYVhe gdd[[dgi] Z
hZXjaVg o^Vi^dcd[hVXgZY Vgi(LcY h^XZb c^\ N ZhiZgchX] daVgh] e^  h^e gdcZidY dhd
l ] ZcZkZg[aVl ZY Xg i^Zg V^VgZVe e a^ZY (#Aib \^ ] iZkZcWZe gd[^iVWaZid[daadl i] Z
gZkZghZe gdXZhhGULG%PWVDVEPWVDQGLU%PL:ZCZ:OXZgiV c^e ] Zcdb ZcVd[=jgde ZVc
Vgi[gdb i] Ze d c^id[k Z^l d[i] Zh] d\ dc Y^ ZV($;djaYVb ZciVa^inl ] X^] ] VY 
Y Z\ ZcZgViZY  c^idVZhi] Zi^X h^b VcY [VaaZc c^idVhje Zg[^X V^ahZXjaVg h^b ] VkZe gdY jXZY 
hjX] \ gZVib VhiZgl dg h`d[gZa^\ d^jhVgi8N Zb jhiaZVgcidgZXd\ c o^Zi] ZY V^aZXi^X
l ] X^] e Zgb ZViZhVaad[:jY Y ] h^iVgiWZil ZZci] Ze Vhh^ dcViZZc_dnb Zcid[WZVjindc
i] ZdcZh^ Y ZVcY i] ZY ZZe  c^h^ \ ] i c^idi] Ze gd[jcY i^nVcY hVY cZhhd[i] Zl dgaY VcY 
gZXd\ c i^^dcd[i] ZaVX `d[ZhhZcXZVcY [aZZi^c\ cVijgZd[ZkZci] Z\ gZViZhiWZVjindc
i] Zdi] Zg(
K] h^Vgide Zch i^hZa[ c^il dY g^ZXi^dch4KdWZ c^\  c^VcY d[ i^hZa[& (^Z(&id
igVchXZcY ZcXZWZndcY i] Z] jb Vcl dgaY 5WjiVahdidi] Ze hnX] dad\ X^VaVhe ZXi& (^Z(&id
i] ZgZa^\ d^jhZme Zg Z^cXZ(:di] h] VgZVXdb b dcdgY Zg(:jY Y ] h^iVgiXVcb V Z`i] h^
gZaVi^dch] e^ Zme a^X i^(Ai h^h^ b jaiVcZdjhandcidad\ X^VaandW_ZXi^kZVcY e hnX] dad\ X^Vaan
hjW_ZXi^kZ(9Zhi] Zi^XZme Zg Z^cXZVhhjW_ZXi^kZ'he g^ i^jVa[jcXi^dcY Zg k^Zh i^hgZVa
b ZVc c^\ VcYXdciZcidcanWnk g^ijZd[ i^hdcidad\ X^Vah^ \ c [^^XVcXZVcY Wa^hh[ja
Z[[^XVXn(K] ZigVchXZcY Zci& c^ijgc& h^Zme Zg Z^cXZY  c^ i^higjZWa^hhdcani] gdj\ ]  i^h
b Vc [^ZhiVi^dc c^WZVjin(:Zil ZZci] ZhZZb c^\ anb jijVaanZmXajh^ kZ[dgb Vi^kZ
e g c^X e^ aZhd[VWhigVXi^dcVcY Y ZXdgVi^kZ[jaacZhh&WZil ZZcY Z'hZchjVa^oVi^dcVcY 
hZchjVa^oVi^dci] ZgZZm h^ih&i] ZgZ[dgZ&VY V^aZXi^XVagZaVi^dch] e^ l ] X^] aZVY hWZndcY 
Wdi] &dgl ] X^] &\ k^Zci] Zcdi^dcd[cdc'Y jVa^in&igVch[dgb hi] Zb  c^iddcZ(K] Zi] g^Y 
e g c^X e^ aZ&i] Zhnb Wda^Xb dY Z&e aVnhVc c^iZgb ZY V^gngdaZ c^i] h^gZaVi^dch] e^ l ] X^]  h^
de ZcidWdi] Vhe ZXih(
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A[i] Z] \^ ] ZhigZVab d[Zm h^iZcXZdgVWhdajiZigVchXZcY ZcXZgZkZVah i^hZa[ c^ i^h
[jaadkZgl ] Zab c^\ VcY hje gV'hZchjdjh\ adgnY jg c^\ Vb db Zcid[b ZY i^Vi^kZ'b nhi^X
Zme Zg Z^cXZ&i] h^gZkZaVi^dc h^XVaaZY Vk h^^ dc(M h^^ dcVgnZaZb Zcihe aVnVY ZX h^^ kZgdaZ
c^:jY Y ] h^iVgiWZXVjhZi] ZnVgZi] Zjc [^n c^\ [VXidg[dgVaai] gZZ[dgb Vi^kZ
e g c^X e^ aZh(IZa^\ d^jhk h^^ dchh] dl i] Z g^Z[[ZXidcVaai] gZZ'i] Ze gdXZhhZhd[
 VWhigVXi^c\ & d[[dgb c^\ VgX] Zine Va b^ V\ ZhVcYh^ \ ch&VcYd[WZhidl c^\ hVXgZY 
dgcVb ZciVi^dc(JjX] Z[[ZXib VniZcY idWZb dgZhe g^ i^jVa^o c^\ dghZchjVa^o c^\ VcY 
e aVXZhi] Zhnb Wda^o c^\ e g c^X e^ aZdcVb Y^ Y aZ\ gdjcY l ] ZgZ i^b ZY V^iZhWZil ZZci] Z
il d(
K] Zk h^^ dcVgnZaZb Zcie gdiZXih:jY Y ] h^iVgiV\ V c^hii] ZZkZge gZhZciY Vc\ Zg
d[Y gV\ \ c^\ i] ZhVXgZY Y dl cidi] ZgZVa^hi^XdgdgY c^VgnVcY cZVg] jb VcaZkZa(Ai
Z`Ze h i^[gdb WjgY Zc c^\ i] ZhVXgZY l i^] i] Zl Z \^ ] id[ZVgi] angZVa^indgig k^ V^a^o c^\
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i^hg X^] WZVjin c^idb ZgZanb ViZg V^ahe aZcY dg(Ai Z`Ze hi] ZhVXgZY [^ \ jgZh[gdb 
WZXdb c^\ iddiVc\ W^aZVcY nZiVaadl hi] Zb idaZVkZ c^[^c i^nVcYgZkZVai] Z g^
he aZcY dg c^i] Vi c^iZgb ZY V^gnhe ] ZgZl ] X^] e d c^ih[gdb i] Z i] ZgZuidi] Z ] ZgZ VcY 
i] Z ] ZgZ idi] Z i] ZgZ( K] h^ c^iZgb ZY V^gnfjVa^in h^d[\ gZVi b^ e dgiVcXZWdi] [dg
gZa^\ d^jhZme Zg Z^cXZVcY hVXgZY Vgi#WjiWncdb ZVch[dghVXgZY VgiVadcZ$(Aih
a^ajb c^Vi^c\ VcY [adVi^c\ fjVa^i^ZhXVcWZ Y^ Zci^[^ZY  c^i] Zb dhiY ZiV a^ZY [dgb Va
[ZVijgZhd[:jY Y ] h^i[^ \ jgZhVcY e X^ijgZh(K] ZnWZadc\ idi] Zb dhie d \^ cVci
b^ e gZhh^ dchXdckZnZY Wnl dg h`d[i] h^Vgi(GcZd[i] Z\ gZViZhiVX] Z^kZb Zcihd[
:jY Y ] h^iVgi^hih h^id] VkZY h^hdakZY VcY he g^ i^jVa^oZY Wnb ZVchd[i] h^k h^^ dcVgn
e g c^X e^ aZVaai] Zb ViZg V^ab ZVchZb e adnZY idY Ze X^ii] ZJVXgZY (
< [^[ZgZcik h^^ dcVgnZaZb Zcihb VnWZY h^i^c\ j^h] ZYVhi] ZWVh^ X[VXidgh
jcY Zgan c^\ :jY Y ] h^iVgi(K] ZhVXgZY hXg e^ ijgZhd[i] Z:jY Y ] h^iXVcdcVhl ZaaVhi] Z
kVhiZY [^n c^\ a^iZgVijgZVgZ[jaad[e dZi^XY ZhXg e^ i^dch(K] Zn[gZfjZcianY h^e aVnVc
jcgZhigV c^ZY e dl Zgd[ b^ V\ c^Vi^dc c^i] ZY ZhXg e^ i^dcd[hje gV'hZchjdjhb g^VXaZh
l ] X^] i] ZnV b^ idb V Z`VXXZhh^ WaZidi] ZhZchZh(9gi&l i^]  i^ha^b i^ZY e dl Zgd[
k h^jVa^oVi^dc&] Vhd[iZcWZZc] VgY e gZhhZY id[daadl i] ZhZe dZi^X[a^\ ] ihWji] Vh\ dcZ
idi] Za^b i^hd[ i^he dhh^ W a^^i^Zh c^XdckZn c^\ VhZchZd[i] Z b^ b ZVhjgVWaZWZVjin&
kVhicZhhVcY  c^[^c i^nd[i] ZhVXgZY l dgaY (Aih b^ V\ Zgn h^i] ZgZ[dgZXadhZidi] Vid[
e ] VciVh^ Zhdg[V g^niVaZh(F VijgVaan&e V c^i^c\ XVc\ d[jgi] Zg c^i] h^Y g^ZXi^dci] Vc
hXjae ijgZdgVgX] i^ZXijgZ&WjiZkZcWj^aY c^\ hVcY i] Z g^Y ZXdgVi^dchXdcig W^jiZidi] h^
Z[[ZXi(
A[e dZi^X b^ V\ c^Vi^dc h^i] Z[^ ghi[dgb d[i] Zk h^^ dcVgnZaZb Zci&Y gZVb hVgZ
i] ZhZXdcY (K] ZgZkZVa^c\ VcY [dgb Vi^kZe dl Zghd[Y gZVb hVgZVahd[djcY  c^i] Z
gZa^\ d^jhhXg e^ ijgZh(K] ZgZVgZcjb ZgdjhgZe dgihd[VcVgi^hi] Vk c^\ ] VY Vk h^^ dcd[
hVXgZY [^ \ jgZh c^VY gZVb &VcY dXXVh^ dcVaanY Ze VgijgZh[gdb i] Z X^dcd\ gVe ] X^Va
hiVcY VgY VgZ_jhi^[^ZY WngZ[ZgZcXZhidhjX] Y gZVb h(K] Z[V i^] [ja c^\ ZcZgVaVcY i] Z
Vgi^hih c^e Vgi^XjaVg[gZfjZciangZ\ VgY ZY Y VnY gZVb hdgZXhiVi^Xk h^^ dchVhgZkZaVi^dch
[gdb V] \^ ] ZghdjgXZ& (^Z(&VhdW_ZXi^kZgZVa^i^Zhl ] X^] h] djaY &i] ZgZ[dgZ&WZXVe ijgZY 
l i^] i] Z\ gZViZhie dhh^ WaZ[^ Y Za^in c^iVc\ W^aZ b^ V\ Zh(
E Vcn:jY Y ] h^ie V c^i^c\ hVcYhXjae ijgZhVcYZkZchdb ZhiVcY VgY 
X^dcd\ gVe ] X^ine Zhb VnWZigVXZY idhjX] dg \^ c^h(9gi^hi^XigVY i^^dchXdci^cj^c\ dkZg
XZcijg Z^hl ZgZl dciidViiVX] i] Zb hZakZhidhjX] k h^^ dcVgnVgX] Zine Zh(AchjX] 
c^hiVcXZh&[dgZmVb e aZ&aZ\ ZcY hl djaY WZidaY i] Vii] Z[^ ghiVgi^hi c^hjX] VigVY i^^dc
] VYVhXZcY ZYWnhje ZgcVijgVae dl Zghidi] dhZgZ\ d^chl ] ZgZi] Ze Vgi^XjaVg
Zck h^^ dcZY hVXgZY [^ \ jgZgZh^ Y ZY VcY i] Vi] Z] VY gZijgcZY idZVgi] V[iZgXVgZ[jaan
k Z^l c^\ ] h^hjW_ZXi c^dgY ZgidWZVWaZidXgZViZVigjZVcY [V i^] [ja b^ V\ Zd[ i^(9aa
aViZggZe gZhZciVi^dchVgZi] ZcXdch^ Y ZgZY gZe a^XVhd[i] h^dg \^ c^Va b^ V\ Z(UpGcZd[
i] Zb VcngZVhdch[dgi] Zhig X^icZhhd[i] Z X^dcd\ gVe ] X^igVY i^^dc h^gZkZVaZY ] ZgZ5
K] ZVWhdajiZVji] Zci^X i^nd[i] ZVgX] Zine Z h^\ jVgVciZZY Wnk g^ijZd[i] Z[VXii] Vi i^
] VY WZZcgZkZVaZY  c^Vk h^^ dc(
9cdi] Zg[dgb d[i] Zk h^^ dcVgnZme Zg Z^cXZl ] X^] XVb ZidWZ b^ e dgiVci c^Vgi
h^i] Zb ZY i^Vi^kZk h^^ dc(HVgi^XjaVgan c^ZhdiZg X^:jY Y ] h^b &i] Z b^ V\ Zd[i] ZhVXgZY 
[^ \ jgZh h^Xdc_jgZY je l i^] i] Z] Zae d[VhnhiZb Vi^XVaanZkdakZY iZX] c f^jZ(K] ZV b^ 
h^idgZVa^oZi] Z Y^ Zci^ind[i] ZZhhZcXZd[dcZwhdl c=\ dl i^] i] Vid[i] Ze Vgi^XjaVg
b Vc [^ZhiZY [dgb d[i] Z9WhdajiZ(:ji i^h] djaYWZgZb Zb WZgZY i] Vi&hig X^ian
he ZV`^c\ &VcnhjX] b ZY i^Vi^kZk h^^ dcVal Vnhidd `e aVXZdcanViVgZaVi^kZanadl aZkZa
d[i] Zhe g^ i^jVal dgaY (AidXXjggZY  c^i] Z l dgaY d[e jgZ[dgb  #gje VY ] Vij$l ] X^] (
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i] dj\ ] VWdkZi] Z l dgaY d[hZchjVaY Zh^ gZh # Y` b VY ] Vij$VcY h] dl c^\ i] c^\ h c^V
hje gV'hZchjVa&b nhi^X'b g^VXjadjhgZkZaVi^dc&l a^ahddcWZaZ[iWZ] c^YVhdcZ
e gdXZZY hVadc\ i] Zb ZY i^Vi^dce Vi] idVcdi] Zg&e jgZanhe g^ b^ Va l dgaY l Y i] dji[dgb  
#Vgje VY ] Vij$VcY &jai^b ViZan&ididiVaZmi^cXi^dc#c g^dY ] VY ] Vij6c g^kVcV$(K] h^
cdi^dcd[[dgb &b ZY i^Vi^kZk h^^ dcVcY &[^cVaan&igVchXZcY ZcXZd[[dgb & h^d[WVh^ X
b^ e dgiVcXZ&e Vgi^XjaVgan[dgVgi(
Ai h^d[iZcY [^[^ XjaiidY ZX Y^ Z[gdb l ] VihdjgXZVk h^^ dcVgn b^ V\ Zdg \^ c^ViZY &
Wjii] h^ h^gZa^\ d^jhanVcY b ZiVe ] nh^ XVaanjc b^ e dgiVciWZXVjhZVaahjX] Zme Zg Z^cXZh
WVh^ XVaanVg h^Z[gdb i] ZhVb Zcjb c^djhgZVa^inVcY VgZdcanY [^[ZgZcigZ[aZXi^dchdg
k h^^ dchd[dcZVcY i] ZhVb ZZci^in(EdgZdkZg&ZkZci] ZhZY [^[Zg c^\ k h^^ dchVgZ
c^iZggZaViZY  c^VkVg Z^ind[l Vnh(HdZi^X b^ V\ c^Vi^kZcVggVi^kZhXdjaY WZigVXZY id
k h^^ dchVcY b ZY i^Vi^dch(K] ZaViiZg& c^ijgc&b Vn] VkZWZZchi^b jaViZY Wna^iZgVgn
Y ZhXg e^ i^dchVcY [gZfjZcianl ZgZe Zg] Ve he jgZana^iZgVgnXgZVi^dch(EZY i^Vi^dch
XdjaY b Zg\ Z c^idY gZVb a^ Z`k h^^ dch&VcY &[^cVaan&Vgi^hi^X b^ V\ Zh c^l ] X^] k h^^ dchdg
a^iZgVgnY ZhXg e^ i^dch] VkZ[djcYXdcXgZiZZb WdY b^ Zci(K] ZhZXdjaY & c^ijgc&
Zc\ ZcY Zgk h^^ dcVgndgb ZY i^Vi^kZZme Zg Z^cXZhd[i] Z g^dl c(
K] ZgZhjaid[Vaai] h^ h^VXdb e a^XViZY l ZWd[gZaVi^dchVcY c^[ajZcXZh
higZiX] c^\ VXgdhhhZkZgVa c^iZaaZXijVaaVnZgh(>dgZmVb e aZ& b^ V\ Zhb Vnb V Z`
\ ZcZgdjhjhZd[\ daY VcY di] ZgVgi^hi^Xb ZVchidhnb Wda^oZi] Zb nhiZg d^jh:jY Y ] V
a^\ ] il ] X^] &VhY ZhXg W^ZY  c^i] ZJjigVh&Zb VcViZh[gdb Vaa:jY Y ] VhVcY :dY ] h^ViikVh
VcY  a^ajb c^ViZhVaal dgaY h(Lai^b ViZanl Zb Vn c^iZge gZii] h^a^\ ] iVhVk h^^ dcVgn
e ] Zcdb Zcdc(9ab dhiVaab nhi^XVaandg Z^ciZY gZa^\ d^chZb e adna^\ ] ie ] Zcdb ZcVVh
e Vgid[i] ZgZkZaVi^dcd[i] Z@ dan(:jil ZVahd c`dl i] Vii] Z:jY Y ] Va^\ ] iVe e ZVgh
idWZa^ZkZghcdidcanVhVY gZVb a^ Z`k h^^ dcY jg c^\ b db Zcihd[Wa^hh&WjiVahdgZVa^oZh
i^hZa[l i^] c^i] Zb Vhi] Z c^cZgb dhiZme Zg Z^cXZ c^b ZY i^Vi^dcV[iZgVadc\ Y gVl c'dji
b ZciVaigV c^ c^\ (9ii] Vie d c^ii] ZWZa^ZkZgY dZhcdib ZgZanZck h^^ dci] h^a^\ ] i
WjiVXijVaanWZXdb Zhi] h^a^\ ] i(@ Z\ ZcZgViZh i^[gdb l i^] c^] b^ hZa[VhhddcVh] Z
[jaangZVa^oZhi] Z Y^ Zci^ind[] h^=\ dl i^] i] Z:jY Y ] VcVijgZVcY jcY ZghiVcY hi] Vi i^
] VhZm h^iZY h^ cXZi^b Zhl i^] djiWZ\ c^c c^\ (F VijgVaan&Vgi^hih] VkZb VY ZjhZd[hjX] 
ZcXdjciZghVcY Zme Zg Z^cXZh c^i] Z g^Y Ze X^i^dcd[i] Z:jY Y ] Va^\ ] i(Ai h^&i] ZgZ[dgZ&
fj^iZe dhh^ WaZi] Vil ] ViVe e ZVghidjh c^l dg h`d[VgiVhdcanZmiZgcVaanWZVji^[jaVcY 
ZmVaiZY he aZcY dgdgZkZcb ZgZe db e b VnVXijVaan] daY Vb jai^'aVnZgZY  c^iZgcVa
gZa^\ d^jhh^ \ c [^^ XVcXZ(
4ZSHYNTSXTK0ZIIMNXYC TWPXTK/WY
F dgZa^\ d^jhl dg `d[VgiZm h^ih[dg i^hdl chV Z`5cdcZ c^iZcY hb ZgZanidWg c^\ 
Zc_dnb ZcidggZVa^oZWZVjincdb ViiZg] dl  b^ e dgiVcii] ZhZil d[jcXi^dchb VnWZ(
=kZgnh^ c\ aZl dg `] VhVXaZVge jge dhZ(Aib jhie gdk Y^ ZVhZgk X^Z&[ja[^aaViVh` &] VkZ
hdb ZjhZdge aVnVe Vgi^XjaVggdaZ c^V[V i^] whXZgZb dc V^ahVcY  c^gZa^\ d^jha^[Z(Ai h^
ZhhZci^VaanVb ZVch[dgVX] Z^k c^\ he g^ i^jVa\ dVahVcY ] Vh&i] ZgZ[dgZ&Vc c^higjb ZciVa
X] VgVXiZg(K] h^ c^higjb ZciVa^iniV Z`hVk h^^ WaZ[dgb &e X^idg V^adgVWhigVXi5 i^ h^
Zb WdY Z^Y  c^Ve X^ijgZ&VWj^aY c^\ &dgVhnb Wdal ] X^]  c^kZhihVcY igVchb i^hb ZVc c^\ (
9cjb c^djhe dl Zg h^b VY Ze gZhZci5i] Z c^k h^^ WaZ h^b VY Zk h^^ WaZVcY 
Xdb e gZ] Zch^ WaZ(9hje gV'hZchjVagZVa^in h^i] jhb VY ZVXXZhh^ WaZidi] ZhZchZhd[i] Z
WZa^ZkZgVcY b VY Zid] Zae ] b^ hZXjgZ] h^hVakVi^dc(
K] ZhZ[jcXi^dchd[gZe gZhZciVi^dc&Xdb b jc X^Vi^dcVcY gZVa^oVi^dcb VnWZ
hZgkZY  c^kZgnY [^[ZgZcil Vnh(K] ZXdciZcid[i] Zb ZhhV\ Zb VnVahdWZZfjVaan
kVg Z^Y (:ZXVjhZi] Z c^iZcY ZY b ZVc c^\ igVchXZcY hVaai] dhZ b^ V\ Zhl ] X^] Vl dg `d[U
Vgi h^WdjcYidZb e adn&VaagZa^\ d^jhVgi[VXZhVe gd[djcYe VgVY dm(K] h^ h^
e Vgi^XjaVganigjZ[dg:jY Y ] h^iVgi(N Z] VkZVagZVY ngZk Z^l ZY i] Z\ ZcZgVaX] VgVXiZg
d[i] ZgZa^\ d^jhigji]  i^l Vhhje e dhZY idZb WdY n(:jii] Z c^higjb ZciVal Vnh c^
l ] X^] i] ZY [^[ZgZciine Zhd[:jY Y ] h^il dg h`d[VgiY h^e aVni] ZhZigji] h] VkZWZZc
a^iiaZhijY Z^Y idY ViZVcY XVcWZ c^Y X^ViZY ] ZgZdcan c^Ve gZa^b c^VgnVcY iZciVi^kZ
l Vn(GWk d^jhan&cdiZkZgnh^ c\ aZine Zd[l dg `] VhVY Z[^c i^Ze jge dhZd[ i^hdl c
l ] i^Z&dci] Zdi] Zg] VcY &dcZe Vgi^XjaVgl dg `b Vn] VkZhZkZgVa[jcXi^dch(9hV
b ViiZgd[[VXi&i] ZaViiZgb VnZkZcWZi] ZgjaZ(;dchZfjZcian&l Zh] djaY WZVl VgZ
i] Vi c^b dhiXVhZhl ] ZgZi] ZhZ[jcXi^dch] VkZWZZc h^daViZY VcY aVWZaZY l ZVgZ
VXijVaanY ZVa^c\ l i^] Y [^[ZgZciVhe ZXihd[dcZVcY i] ZhVb Ze ] Zcdb Zcdc&i] dj\ ]  i^
d[iZce gZhZcih i^hZa[l i^]  c^[^c i^ZkVg V^i^dch(>jcXi^dchVahdX] Vc\ ZdkZgi^b ZVcY 
VXXdgY c^\ idi] ZgZa^\ d^jhY dXig c^Z#hX] dda& hZXi $i] ZnhZgkZ&Wjii] h^] h^idg X^Va
Xdb e dcZcib jhigZb V c^djih^ Y ZdjggZk Z^l VcY WZhjWdgY c^ViZY idi] Zb dgZ
ZcYjg c^\ VcY ine X^Va[VXidgh(
1 ZQY; GOJHYX
>^ ghiVcY [dgZb dhi&:jY Y ] h^ie X^idg V^al dg h`&hiVijZhVhl ZaaVhe X^ijgZh&VgZ
XjaidW_ZXih(BjhiVh h^i] Zl dgY Xjai  i^hZa[&i] ZiZgb  XjaidW_ZXi  h^VkZgn
Vb W \^ jdjhdcZ(:n XjaidW_ZXi l Zh^ b e anb ZVchdb Z[^ \ jgVal dg `gZe gZhZci^c\ V
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hVXgZY WZ c^\ l ] d h^Xdch^ Y ZgZY hdb Z] dl idWZe gZhZci c^i] h^ b^ V\ Z(Achdb ZhZchZ
] ZY l Zaah c^ i^dggZkZVah] b^ hZa[i] gdj\ ]  i^ c^Z i^] ZgVgZVadghnb Wda^XhZchZ&
gZXZ k^ c^\ Y Zkdi^dc[gdb i] ZWZa^ZkZg&l ] dijgchid i^ c^[V i^] [jahjggZcY Zg(9c
Y^ Zci^inWZil ZZchVXgZY Zci^inVcY  b^ V\ ZdgViaZVhii] Z b^ V\ ZwhVW a^^inidXdckZnV
b ZhhV\ ZVWdjii] ZhVXgZY Zci^inwhZm h^iZcXZVcY ZhhZcXZ h^e gZhje e dhZY (K] ZXjai
dW_ZXi&i] ZgZ[dgZ&] Vhdcidad\ X^VaX] VgVXiZgVcY b VnaZ\ i^^b ViZanWZi] ZdW_ZXid[V
a^ijg\ X^VXi(K] h^gV h^ZhVfjZhi^dcVWdjii] Ze gZX h^ZcVijgZd[i] ZgZaVi^dch] e^ 
WZil ZZci] ZhVXgZY e ZghdcVcY  i^h b^ V\ Z&i] ZY Z\ gZZd[hjWhiVci^Va^ine dhhZhhZY Wn
:jY Y ] h^il dg h`d[Vgi&UUUVcYi] ZgZaVi^dch] e^WZil ZZci] ZWZa^ZkZgVcYi] Z
Y Ze X^iZY hVXgZY WZ c^\  i^hZa[dci] ZdcZ] VcY VcY l i^]  i^h b^ V\ Zdci] Zdi] Zg(F d
h^ b e aZVchl ZghidVaai] ZhZfjZhi^dchVgZe dhh^ WaZ(
K] ZgZ h^e aZcind[Zk Y^ ZcXZidh] dl i] Vi:jY Y ] h^il dg h`d[Vgi'hXjae ijgZh
VcY e V c^i^c\ hVa^ Z`'hdb Z] dl XdckZni] Ze ZghdcVa&ZkZcXdge dgZVa&e gZhZcXZd[V
cjb Zc&VcY i] Vii] Zn XdciV c^ hdb Zi] c^\ d[ i^hZhhZcXZ(K] h^cdi^dc& c^e Vgi^XjaVg&
h^e gZhje e dhZY Wni] ZXdchZXgVi^dcg i^jVad[i] Z ZnZ'de Zc c^\  #X[(e (2.$&VcY Wni] Z
b V\ X^VaVXiWZhidl c^\ a^[ZdcVe Vgi^XjaVgl dg `d[Vgi&e g b^ Vg a^ne Zg[dgb ZY Wnl Vnd[
hVXgZY [dgb jaVh#b VcigVh$(K] ZhZXZgZb dc V^ahigVch[dgb VY ZVY Vgi^[VXi c^idV
a^k c^\ &] danWZ c^\ XVe VWaZd[gZXZ k^ c^\ kZcZgVi^dcVcY Y h^e Zch^ c\ b ZgXn(K] ZXjhidb 
d[Y Ze dh^ i^c\ hb Vaa ] ZVgi' b^ V\ Zh dghVXgZY hXgdaah c^h^ Y ZXjaihiVijZh#X[(e (2-$
h] djaY VahdWZgZb Zb WZgZY (K] h^l Vhhje e dhZY id b^ e Vgiidi] Zb hVXgZY &ZhhZci^Va
hjWhiVcXZVcY Z[[^XVXn(K] ZZfj^kVaZciVXi c^VgX] i^ZXijgZl VhidZch] g c^ZgZa^Xh c^
i] Z] ZVgid[i] Ze V\ dY V#e (1*[[($(K] h^igVch[dgb ZY i] Ze V\ dY V[gdb Vb ZgZ
e ] nh^ XVadghnb Wda^Xb dcjb Zci c^idV\ Zcj^cZXjaidW_ZXi c^l ] X^] i] ZhVXgZY Zci^in
e ] nh^ XVaangZh^ Y ZY VcY l ] X^] XdjaY i] ZgZ[dgZWZXdb ZVcdW_ZXid[kZcZgVi^dc(
E VcngZe dgihb Zci^dcb g^VXaZ'l dg`^c\ b^ V\ Zhdgi] dhZ c^l ] X^]V
igVchXZcY ZciWZ c^\ ] VY Zb WdY Z^Y  i^hZa[dgl ] X^] ] VY WZZc[Vh] d^cZY dci] ZWVh^ hd[
b^ V\ ZhgZkZVaZY  c^Vk h^^ dcVcY i] jhb VY Ze dhh^ WaZi] ZigVchb h^h^ dcd[i] ViWZ c^\ wh
cjb c^djhe dl Zgh(JjX]  b^ V\ Zhl ZgZ[gZfjZcian Z`e ii^\ ] ianadX Z`Y Vl Vn# JZXgZi
:jY Y ] Vh $&hdi] Vii] Ze dl Zgh c^] ZgZci c^i] Zb l djaY cdiWZhfjVcY ZgZY (:jiZkZc
[^i] ZhZ b^ V\ Zhl ZgZcdik h^^ WaZVcY XdjaY &i] ZgZ[dgZ&cdiWZXdb ZdW_ZXihd[V
gZa^\ d^jhZme Zg Z^cXZ&i] ZnVcY i] Z g^e dl Zghl ZgZ[VXijVaanVcY dW_ZXi^kZan e gZhZci( 
K] ZigVchb h^h^ dcd[i] ZigVchXZcY Zcie dl Zghd[XZgiV c^AcY V^c b^ V\ Zhid
;] c^Vl Vhi] ZY ZX h^^ kZb di^kZ[dgi] Ze gdY jXi^dcd[Xde Z^h#hZZe (,+0$(K] ZgZXVc
WZcdY djWii] Vil ZZcXdjciZg c^i] ZhZ c^hiVcXZhVigVchb h^h^ dcd[hVXgZY hjWhiVcXZ
c^VcY Wnb ZVchd[Vc b^ V\ Z5 (^Z(&VY je a^XVi^dc[dgi] Ze jge dhZd[XgZVi^c\ Vc
dcidad\ X^Va Y^ Zci^in(Ab V\ Zhl ] X^] &VXXdgY c^\idAcY V^cigVY i^^dc&l ZgZd[
b g^VXjadjhdg \^ c^& (^Z(&Z i^] Zg cdib VY ZWn] jb Vc] VcY h dga^c Z`Y idi] Zb dhi
hVXgZY e aVXZhd[UV n`Vb jc w^hZVgi] anZm h^iZcXZ&l ZgZXde Z^Y Y dl ci] gdj\ ] i] Z
XZcijg Z^hWZXVjhZVji] Zci^XY je a^XViZh] VY b V\ X^VafjVa^i^ZhViiVX] ZY idi] Zb (K] h^
dcidad\ X^Va Y^ Zci^inVcY  VXXjgVXn d[Xjai b^ V\ ZXde Z^hl Vh\ jVgVciZZY Wni] Z
gZe gdY jXi^dcd[hig X^iane gZhXg W^ZY  X^dcd\ gVe ] X^h^ \ ch&hnb Wdah&VcY Viig W^jiZh&cdcZ
d[l ] X^] XdjaY WZVgW i^gVg a^nX] Vc\ ZY &VcY Wni] Z b^ V\ ZhwhnhiZb d[e gde dgi^dch
# X^dcdb Zig X^h&hZZe (,+$l ] X^] l Vh c^Y Ze ZcY Zcid[i] Ze dh^ i^dcVcY k h^jVaVc\ aZd[
i] Zk Z^l Zg& (^Z(&l Vhcdc'e Zghe ZXi^kZ(K] ZhZe gde dgi^dchcdidcanY dcdiiV Z`i] Z
k Z^l Zg c^idVXXdjciWji c^b VcnXVhZhXdjaY cdiWZe ZgXZ k^ZY ViVaaWni] Zk Z^l ZgVh&
[dgZmVb e aZ& c^XVhZhl ] ZgZ] Zadd h`Vii] ZhZ b^ V\ Zh[gdb Vadl kVciV\ Ze d c^i(:ji
i] ZnZm h^idW_ZXi^kZan(Ai h^XgjX V^a[dgjhidgZVa^oZi] Vi:jY Y ] h^i b^ V\ Zhe dhhZhhVc
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c^Y Ze ZcY Zci&hZa['XdciV c^ZY dW_ZXi^k i^nVcY ZkZc] VkZ c^Xdge dgViZY  c^i] Zb hZakZh
hdb Zi] c^\ d[i] ZZhhZcXZd[i] ZhVXgZY WZ c^\ h(K] Z:jY Y ] h^iVgi^hil VhX] Vg\ ZY l i^] 
i] Z] \^ ] an ^chigjb ZciVa [jcXi^dcd[[V i^] [jaanigVchb i^i^c\ i] Z9WhdajiZ c^idi] Z
he ] ZgZd[k h^jVae ZgXZe i^dc(
;jai b^ V\ Zhi] jh] VkZi] ZX] VgVXiZgd[b V\ X^VaangZVadW_ZXih&Zb WdY n c^\ i] Z
e Vgi^XjaVghVXgZY Zci^i^Zh(@ dl ZkZg&l ZVahd c`dl i] Vi b^ V\ Zhd[VhVXgZY WZ c^\ &
e Vgi^XjaVgani] dhZd[i] Z:jY Y ] V&l ZgZjai^b ViZangZ\ VgY ZY Vhhdb Zi] c^\ fj^iZ
a^ajhdgn&iZb e dgVgn&jchjWhiVci^Va&VcY Vhb ZgZh^ \ chVcYV Y^ h#je VnV5] Y WZc$&
e dhhZhh^ c\ cdgZVa^in[dgi] dhZl ] d] VY he g^ i^jVaanb VijgZY (Aci] ZZcY &i] Znl ZgZ
_jhiVh a^ajhdgnVhVaadi] ZgiVc\ W^aZ&XdcXZe ijVaVcY k h^jVa b^ V\ Zh(Aci] Z[^cVa
VcVanh^ h&Xjai b^ V\ ZhXdjaY ViWZhie dhhZhhi] Z c^Y X^Vi^kZ[jcXi^dcd[hnb Wdahdgh^ \ ch
l i^] b ZVc c^\ hgZhi^c\  c^i] Z g^VW a^^inide d c^iWZndcY i] Zb hZakZh(LcY Zgi] ZhZ
X g^Xjb hiVcXZh b^ V\ ZhVgZcdadc\ Zg ^Y Zci^XVa l i^] e Vgi^XjaVg] dane ZghdchWji
b ZgZan h^ \ c [^n i] Zb (=kZci] Z] dane Zghdchi] Zb hZakZhVgZb ZgZe Zghdc [^^XVi^dch
dg] ne dhiVhZhl ] X^] e d c^iidhdb Zi] c^\ i] Vi h^cdce ZghdcVa& c^iVc\ W^aZ&VcY 
VWhdajiZ(N Zb Vne Zg] Ve h\ dhd[VgVhidhe ZV `d[V \ gVY jVi^dcd[h^ \ ch dgd[V
cdc Y^ Zci^ind[i] Z[^ ghiVcY hZXdcY #e Zg] Ve hZkZcb jai^e aZ$Y Z\ gZZh(K] h^l djaY WZ
fj^iZ c^a^cZl i^] :jY Y ] h^ii] dj\ ] il ] X^] gZ\ VgY hZkZgne dhh^ WaZ c^iZaaZXijVae dh^ i^dc
HRLSURVhhdb Zi] c^\ iZb e dgVgnVcY  c^cZZY d[WZ c^\ dkZgXdb Z c^Vc c^[^c i^Z
hZfjZcXZd[e gd\ gZhh^ dch(
K] h^Y jVacVijgZd[Xjai b^ V\ ZhgZkZVah&dci] ZdcZ] VcY &VY V^aZXi^Xine X^Vad[
EV] UnVcV:jY Y ] h^b 'i] Vid[i] ZgZaVi^dch] e^ WZil ZZchVb h^ gVVcY c g^kVcV(Gc
i] Zdi] Zg] VcY &i] ZgZ h^VcZfjVaanX] VgVXiZg h^i^XhZfjZcXZd[hiV\ Zhd[ c^iZge gZi^kZ
aZkZah4i] ZWZa^Z[ c^Vc Y^ Zci^inWZil ZZci] ZigVchXZcY Zcie ZghdcVa^inVcY i] ZXjai
b^ V\ ZVcY i] ZXdge dgZVae gZhZcXZd[i] Z[dgb Zg c^i] ZaViiZgl ] X^] XVcdcanWZ
b V c^iV c^ZY Vhadc\ Vh] \^ ] ZghiV\ Zhd[Zca^\ ] iZcb Zci] VkZcdinZiWZZcgZVX] ZY (
K] Z] \^ ] Zgi] ZY Z\ gZZd[Zca^\ ] iZcb Zci&i] ZaZhhhjWhiVcXZi] Z b^ V\ Z] daY hVcY i] Z
XadhZgidi] Zigji] i] ZWZa^ZkZg] VhVY kVcXZY &i] ZaZhh] Z] VhidY Ze ZcY dck h^jVa
V Y^ h(K] ZgZhjai h^Vl ZWd[hZkZgVae dhh^ WaZaZkZahd[ c^iZge gZiVi^dch(9XXdgY c^\ id
EV] VnVcVY V^aZXi^X&i] ZY [^[ZgZcicdi^dchd[i] Z b^ V\ ZVh gZVa VcY  jcgZVa b Vn
h^ b jaiVcZdjhanVaaWZXdggZXi#dg c^XdggZXi$(N ] Vib VnWZkVa^Y hncX] gdc X^Vaan[dg
kVg d^jhhX] ddahdgXjaiXdb b jc i^^Zhb VnVahdWZkVa^Y Y V^X] gdc X^Vaanl i^] gZhe ZXiid
Vc c^Y k^ Y^ jVawhViiV c^ c^\ d[gZa^\ d^jhb Vijg i^n(Ai h^&i] ZgZ[dgZ& b^ e dhh^ WaZidVgg k^ZVi
W c^Y c^\ Y ZX h^^ dchdchjX] b ViiZgh&e Vgi^XjaVgan c^k Z^l d[i] Z[VXii] Vi:jY Y ] h^b 
aVX Z`Y VXZcigVaVji] dg i^Vi^kZ c^hi^iji^dcidhZiiaZi] Zb (
AcVcnZkZci&hjX] dcZ'h^ Y ZYY ZX h^^ dchl djaY] VkZWZZcVidY Y hl i^] 
[jcY Vb ZciVa:jY Y ] h^iXdck X^i^dchVcY =VhiZgci] dj\ ] i c^\ ZcZgVa(9c ^XdcdXaVhi^X
XdcigdkZghn l djaY ] VkZWZZcfj^iZ b^ e dhh^ WaZ&ZkZci] dj\ ]  c^Y k^ Y^ jVahX] ddahd[
:jY Y ] h^b iZcY ZYid] daYY Z[^c i^Zde c^ d^chVWdjii] dhZfjZhi^dch(=hdiZg X^
#KVcig X^$:jY Y ] h^b whb V\ X^d[ b^ V\ ZhVcYh^ \ chdci] ZdcZ] VcY &VcYQ Zc
:jY Y ] h^b whh` Ze i^X h^b XdcXZgc c^\ Vaae X^idg V^adgdW_ZXi^kZXdcXZe ijVa^oVi^dcdci] Z
di] ZggZe gZhZcii] ZZmigZb Ze dh^ i^dch(K] ZfjZhi^dcl ] Zi] ZgXjai b^ V\ Zhe gde Zgan
Y ZhZgkZY DGRTDVLRdgb ZgZanXHQHTDVLR h^XadhZana^c Z`Y idi] ZfjZhi^dcd[i] Z gZVa^in 
d[ b^ V\ ZhVcY idi] Ze ] a^dhde ] X^Va c^iZge gZiVi^dchd[gZVa^in(9hVb ViiZgd[[VXi(
:jY Y ] h^b l VhjcVWaZ#VcY e gdWVWanjcl a^a^c\ $idhdakZi] h^Y a^Zb b V c^e g c^X e^ aZ&
aZhii] Ze gdXZhhd[he g^ i^jVab Vijg c^\  c^i] Zb c^Y hd[i] Z[V i^] [jab \^ ] iWZ b^ e ZY ZY (
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K] Z gZVa^in d[Xjai b^ V\ ZhY Ze ZcY hY ZX h^^ kZandci] Zhe g^ i^jVaVii^ijY Z&i] Z
gZa^\ d^jh'b ZiVe ] nh^ XVaXdck X^i^dcdgi] Zb Vijg i^nd[i] ZWZa^ZkZghl ] dk Z^l VcY 
kZcZgViZi] Zb (K] ZhjW_ZXi_d c^h&i] ZgZ[dgZ& c^Xdchi^iji^c\ i] VigZVa^in&VcY Xjai
b^ V\ ZhXdb W c^ZWdi] dW_ZXi^kZ'dcidad\ X^VaVcY hjW_ZXi^kZ'gZa^\ d^jhVhe ZXih(K] Z
iZgb  gZa^\ d^jh gZ[Zgh] ZgZidi] ZVii^ijY Zd[i] ZWZa^ZkZghidl VgY i] ZkZcZgViZY 
cjb Zcdgi] Z b^ e ZghdcVa9WhdajiZ[dgl ] X^] i] ZXjai b^ V\ ZhhiVcY (K] ZXjai i^hZa[
Vahd] VhWdi] Vc dW_ZXi^kZ VcY V hjW_ZXi^kZ Vhe ZXi(AigZaViZh&dci] ZdcZ] VcY &id
Ve ZghdcVadgdW_ZXi^kZZci^inVcY V b^ hVidW_ZXi^kZ&[gZfjZcianb V\ X^Va&Z[[ZXih(Gc
i] Zdi] Zg] VcY &i] Zg i^jVaVXihVgZb Vc [^ZhiVi^dchd[Vhe g^ i^jVaVii^ijY Z\ ZcZgViZY Wn
i] ZWZa^ZkZgl i^] c^] b^ hZa[(K] ZnaZVY ] b^ ide Zg[dgb he g^ i^jVade ZgVi^dchi] gdj\ ] 
l ] X^] ] ZjcY Zg\ dZhVhZg Z^hd[b ZciVaigVch[dgb Vi^dch(K] ZhZigVch[dgb Vi^dchVgZ
Wncdb ZVchhdaZanY Ze ZcY Zcidc[V i^]  c^i] ZVjidb Vi^XZ[[^XVXnd[i] ZRSWU
RSHTDQGWP$WjigZfj^gZVXi^kZ&gZhe dch^ WaZXdde ZgVi^dc c^i] Ze gdXZhhd[dcZwhdl c
Zca^\ ] iZcb ZciVcYhVakVi^dcVh c^Y h^e ZchVWaZVcY &dcdXXVh^ dc&ZkZcY ZX h^^ kZ
ZaZb Zcih(
B JSJWFYNTSFSI; KKJWNSL UZOF 
Kl de VgVaaZae Vi] hidhVakVi^dc] VkZWZZce jghjZY Wn:jY Y ] h^ih4kZcZgVi^dc
#JVch` g i^SLLMD%&;] c^(&NWQJ%[DQJ$B(NW%[R"VcY b ZY i^Vi^dc]GK[GQD-;] c^&FOLaDQ
@%QDB$?HQ@%QDB"&K] Zil de Vi] hVgZ c^i^b ViZana^c Z`Y VcY gZ c^[dgXZZVX] di] Zg(
:di] VgZVahdXadhZangZaViZY idi] ZXjai b^ V\ Zd[i] ZhVXgZY Zci^inl ] X^] hZgkZhWdi] 
Vhi] ZdW_ZXid[kZcZgVi^dcVhl ZaaVhd[b ZY i^Vi^dc(9WMDb ZVchkZcZgVi^dc&
VY dgVi^dc&] db V\ Z(K] Z;] c^ZhZ'BVe VcZhZZfj^kVaZciZme gZhh^ dc&NWQJ%[DQJ'NW%[R$
b ZVchidd[[Zg c^kZcZgVi^dchdb Zi] c^\ cdjg h^] c^\ id] dcdgVWaZe Zghdch#e VgZcih&
VcXZhidgh&iZVX] Zgh&e g Z^hih$&idi] ZK] gZZKgZVhjgZh#i] Z:jY Y ] V&] h^KZVX] c^\ &VcY 
] h^;db b jc i^n$dgidVcnhVXgZY WZ c^\ [gdb l ] db i] ZWZa^ZkZgZme ZXihhdb Zi] c^\ 
dgl i^] l ] db ] ZY Zh^ gZhidZciZg c^idVb nhi^XVagZaVi^dch] e^ (MZcZgVi^dcb VnVahd
WZY g^ZXiZY idl VgY V:jY Y ] VhVcXijVgnVhVl ] daZ(
K] ZhVXg [^^ X V^ad[[Zg c^\ hb VniV Z`i] Z[dgb d[e gVXi^XVa] Zae '[ddY &Xadi] c^\ &
b ZY X^ c^Zh&b dcZn'dgd[Zc_dnVWaZVcYY ZXdgVi^kZanZ[[ZXi^kZWji&VWdkZVaa&
hnb Wda^XVaanh^ \ c [^^ XVci i^Zb h'[adl Zgh& c^XZchZ&hXZciZYl ViZg&aVb e h&_Zl Zagn&
WVccZgh&XVcde Z^hVcY &d[XdjghZ&Zhe ZX V^aan b^ V\ Zh(=kZgni] c^\ WZadc\ c^\ idi] Z
gZVab d[UKRJRQ#e (+2-[[($hZgkZhi] h^[jcXi^dcd[SLLMD&K] Zd[[Zg c^\ hY dcdi] VkZid
WZd[Vb ViZg V^acVijgZVadcZWjib VnVahdXdch^ hid[VXihd[kZcZgVi^dce gZhZciZY Vh
hVXg [^^ X V^ad[[Zg c^\ h&e Vgi^XjaVgani] ZXjai^Xg i^jVah c^Xajh^ kZd[Y VcX c^\ &h^ c\ c^\ &
VcY  c^higjb ZciVab jh^ X#hZZi] ZX] Ve iZgdcg i^jVa b^ e aZb Zcih$(
K] Zhnb Wda^Xb ZVc c^\ d[i] ZhZd[[Zg c^\ hVcY VXih] VhWZZchnhiZb Vi^oZY  c^V
hX] daVhi^Xb VccZg(>adl Zgh&[dgZmVb e aZ&hnb Wda^oZXdb e Vhh^ dc&i] Z] \^ ] Zhik g^ijZ
d[V:dY ] h^ViikV(AcXZchZ&l i^]  i^h[gV\ gVcXZhe gZVY c^\ ZkZgnl ] ZgZ&hiVcY h[dgi] Z
Vaa'e Zgb ZVi^c\ Y ] Vgb Vl dgaY d[VWhdajiZgZVa^in(D^ \ ] ihnb Wda^oZhi] ZY ZhigjXi^dc
d[i] ZY Vg c`Zhhd[ a^ajh^ dcWni] Zl dgaY ' a^ajb c^Vi^c\ :jY Y ] Va^\ ] i(K] Zh^ md[[Zg c^\ h4
hXZciZY l ViZg&[gV\ gVcXZ&[adl Zgh& c^XZchZ&[ddY &VcY a^\ ] iVgZXdch^ Y ZgZY VcVad\ djh
idi] Zh^ me VgVb i^Vh&i] Zh^ me Zg[ZXi^dchd[i] Z:dY ] h^ViikV4X] Vg i^n&b dgVae jg i^n&
ZfjVc b^ i^n&k \^ dgdjhhig k^ c^\ &b ZY i^Vi^dc&l h^Y db (
K] ZNW%[Rd[[Zg c^\ hVcYVXihVgZVahde Zghdc [^^ZYVhCj'nd:dhVihj
#:dY ] h^ViikVe gVXi^X c^\ e j_V$l ] X^] Ve e ZVgcdidcan c^i] Z] Vadhd[:jY Y ] V[^ \ jgZh
VcY  c^i] ZY ZXdgVi^dchd[XVcde Z^hdgiZb e aZ] Vaah#,2&-0&+*-&+*0&+*3 &+/,&+//$
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WjiVahddXXje nVe Vgi^XjaVge aVXZ c^i] ZXdb e a^XViZY l dgaY Y V^\ gVb d[i] ZZhdiZg X^'
:jY Y ] h^i< ] Vgb VY ] VijEVcY VaV#Cdc\ d V` ^EVcY VgV$(Aci] h^XdciZmi&Z \^ ] id[
i] Zb VgZ[djcYVii] Zb Vg\ c^hd[i] ZXZcigVa[^ZaYdXXje Z^YWni] Z:jY Y ] V
MV g^dXVcV c^] h^UDPEKRJD%ND[D[dgb #: g^jh] VcV$(K] ZndXXje nVc c^cZgVcY Vc
djiZgodcZ c^\ gdje hd[[djgZVX] (K] Z>adl Zg&i] ZAcXZchZ&i] Z>gV\ gVcXZVcY i] Z
D^ \ ] i:dY ] h^ViikVhVgZadXViZY  c^i] ZdjiZgodcZl ] a^Zi] Z? VgaVcY h&i] Z=c_dnb Zci
#HaVn$&Jdc\ &VcY < VcXZ:dY ] h^ViikVhXVcWZ[djcY  c^i] Z c^cZgodcZ( K] ZnVgZVaa
gZ\ VgY ZY Vh c^Y ZhigjXi^WaZZci^i^Zh(((K] ZnVgZb ZVciid c^Y X^ViZi] ZVXid[
VY dgVi^dcVcY kZcZgVi^dcd[MV g^dXVcVl ] dhZb Vc [^ZhiVi^dchi] ZnVgZ5dg& c^di] Zg
l dgY h&MV g^dXVcV&i] Ztl dgaYhe g^ i^w&VY dgZh] b^ hZa[i] gdj\ ]i] ZhZY [^[ZgZci
Zb VcVi^dchd[] h^dl che g^ i^jVae dl Zgh&l ] a^Zi] ZhZ c^Y ZhigjXi^WaZWZ c^\ h
h^ b jaiVcZdjhankZcZgViZWni] Z g^VXihi] ZigjZhe g^ i^jVajc i^nVcYhdjgXZd[Vaa
Zb VcVi^dch( K] ZhZXjai^XVXihVcYd[[Zg c^\ hVahdgZe gZhZcii] ZWVh^ X
X] VgVXiZg h^i^Xhd[b VcnWgVcX] Zhd[Vgi5i] ZnVgZ&hdidhe ZV &`e gdidine ZhsZhhZci^Va
ZaZb Zcihd[Vgi c^ Y^ ZVa[dgb Vh[djcY  c^i] Zhe g^ i^d[i] Z9WhdajiZ(
=kZgn b^ V\ c^VWaZl dg `d[Vgi] VhWZZce gZhZciZYVhVNW[G$dge d^jh
Y dcVi^dc& c^\ gVi^ijY Z[dgXdb e Vhh^ dcViZ\ gVXZgZXZ k^ZY dgVhVb Zg i^'XgZVi^c\ Y ZZY 
[dgdcZwhdl chVakVi^dcdg[dgi] ZhVakVi^dcd[di] Zgh&e Vgi^XjaVgand[Y ZXZVhZY 
e VgZcih(AcY k^ Y^ jVahidd `kdl hidY dcViZdgY ZXdgViZiZb e aZhdge V\ dY Vh&id
Xdb b h^h^ dcVXZgiV c^cjb WZgd[e X^ijgZhd[Ve Vgi^XjaVghVXgZY [^ \ jgZdgide V c^i
i] Zb e ZghdcVaan(JjX] e X^ijgZhdgY gVl c^\ hXdjaYcjb WZg c^i] Zi] djhVcY h(
HVgi^XjaVganb Zg i^dg d^jhl Vhi] Zd[[Zg c^\ d[i] ZhVXgZY l dgY & (^Z(&i] ZgZX i^^c\ dg
Xde n c^\ VcYY dcVi^c\ d[JjigViZmih&[dgi] Ze jge dhZd[kZcZgVi^c\ i] ZK] gZZ
KgZVhjgZh&i] Ze gdb di^dcd[i] ZY dXig c^Z&i] ZhVakVi^dcd[i] ZY ZXZVhZY &dgi] Z
ViiV c^b Zcid[dcZwhdl ce Zg[ZXi^dc(
K] ZhZVgX] [dgdcZwhdl ce Zg[ZXi^dcl Vh&VXXdgY c^\ id] \^ ] ZgaZkZahd[
jcY ZghiVcY c^\ &i] ZXgjX V^aVXi(JVXg [^^ XZh&d[[Zg c^\ h&dgVXihd[kZcZgVi^dcl ZgZcdi
e gZhZciZY e g b^ Vg a^n[dgi] ZY Za^\ ] id[i] Z] danWZ c^\ hdg c^dgY Zgid c^[ajZcXZi] Zb 
dcWZ] Va[d[dcZwhdl ce Vgi^XjaVge jge dhZhWjigVi] ZgVhVXihd[hZa['gZcjcX V^i^dc
VcY [dgi] ZhV Z`d[dcZwhhVakVi^dc(Ac:jY Y ] h^iaVc\ jV\ Z&dcZhdj\ ] iid Xdb e a^Z
b Zg i^h dgid XgZViZ\ ddY  V`gb V( K] Z d[[Zg c^\  d[hjX] b Zg i^hide gdb diZi] Z
hVakVi^dcd[di] Zgh'jcY ZghiddY  c^Vb ViZg V^ahZchZ'VcY i] Zb V\ X^Z[[^XVXnd[hjX] 
d[[Zg c^\ hcVijgVaanVahde aVnZY Vh^ \ c [^^ XVcigdaZ&Wjidcandci] Z adl Zg aZkZad[
c^iZge gZiVi^dc(Edhi b^ e dgiVci c^e j_V h^i] Zb ZciVaVii^ijY Zd[h^ cXZgZkZcZgVi^dc
VcY i] ZVXid[b V`^c\ VhZg d^jhZ[[dgiidVY kVcXZdcdcZwhdl cVadc\ i] Ze Vi] id
hVakVi^dc(Gcani] h^Vii^ijY Z&VXXdgY c^\ idi] ZY dXig c^Z&b V Z`hi] Zd[[Zg c^\ igjan
Z[[ZXi^kZ(AiVadcZ\ k^ZhVhhjgVcXZi] Vii] Zcjb ZckZcZgViZY  c^i] ZXjai b^ V\ ZVh i^h
k h^^ WaZb Vc [^ZhiVi^dcl a^aWZgZVX] ZY VcY ZcXdjciZgZY  c^VigjZZme Zg Z^cXZ(
K] ZVgi^hi h^VahdZme ZXiZYidVhhjb Zi] ViVii^ijY Zd[kZcZgVi^dcl ] a^Z
XgZVi^c\ Vc b^ V\ Z(@ Zh] djaY  e Vni] gZZ[daY ] db V\ Z c^ZkZgnhigd Z`d[i] ZX] h^Za
VcY  c^ZkZgna^cZd[i] ZWgjh]  idi] Z K] gZZKgZVhjgZh ':jY Y ] V&< ] Vgb V&VcY 
JVc\ ] V(K] ZVXid[Vgi^hi^XXgZVi^dc&Wdgcdjid[Wdi] i] ZZ\ d'igVchXZcY c^\ 
fj^ZijY Zd[i] Z] ZVgiVcY i] Zb ZY i^Vi^kZ c^h^ \ ] i c^idi] ZZhhZcXZd[i] c^\ h& h^ i^hZa[V
Xjai^Xe Zg[dgb VcXZ(9kVa^Y Xjai b^ V\ ZXVcdcanWZhjXXZhh[jaanXgZViZY  [^ZmZXjiZY 
c^Ve d^jhVcY e gVnZg[jab VccZg(
HZg] Ve hi] Zb dhi[gZfjZci[jcXi^dcd[V:jY Y ] h^il dg `d[Vgi&gZ\ VgY aZhhd[
i^hine Z&XdciZci&he g^ i^jVaaZkZaVcY Vgi^hi^XfjVa^in& h^idhZgkZVhVkdi^kZd[[Zg c^\ (
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This function is based on the concept of puja and on the doctrine of merit and 
karma. Everything from the most modest offerings and simplest implements to the 
most grandiose cult figures, precious paintings, and monumental, richly furnished 
and decorated temples may be presented in veneration as pious gifts to the Buddha 
or other sacred beings. The numerous donor "portraits"--frequently with 
consecrating inscriptions listing year, month, and day of their completion and name 
and rank of the individual-prove how much this function was dominant not only for 
Buddhist sculptures and paintings, but also for buildings and other monuments.
Sacrifice, which was never as prominent in Buddhism as in Brahmanic-Hindu 
sacrificial mysticism, was predominantly understood in a symbolic-spiritualized 
sense-at least at the highest level of interpretation. As we have seen, this does not 
rule out a number of lower levels where sacrifice is understood in much more 
material terms. True, its magic efficacy was often the main purpose of ordinary 
believers and certain schools, and sacrifices frequently provided an opportunity for 
donors to demonstrate power, prestige and wealth. Works of art, therefore, also 
functioned as symbols of power and stately representation. Frequently the naive 
intent to make one’s own sanctuary look as impressive as possible may have played a 
part in instances where founders or congregations turned their sanctuaries into 
objects of parochial fervor and competitive spirit.
We should not pass over in silence the fact that in China the manufacture of 
bronze statues might at times also become a form of capital investment, making it 
necessary on several occasions for the government to intervene in order to stop the 
supposed economic disorder resulting from this kind of immobilization of metal for 
coinage. In such instances the government ordered cult figures to be melted down 
so as to put the metal back into circulation, or allowed their casting only on a 
limited scale.^^^ But, all other considerations notwithstanding, spiritual purposes 
were dominant as far as sacrifice and pious offering were concerned. The shogon 
idea, so important for Buddhist art, shows a most intimate relationship with the 
spiritual meaning of offering and veneration.
Meditation
The ultimate goal to be achieved through all forms of veneration, the 
liberating insight into the timeless non-duality between the self of the believer and 
"Buddha nature" can, however, only be attained by means of meditation. As a 
matter of fact, meditation is an indispensable precondition for securing the proper 
effect from acts of veneration. Buddhist meditation, which we cannot describe 
here,^^'^ progresses in a long series of steps to an ever purer vision which is more 
and more radically released from tangible samsara elements. It begins, however, 
quite concretely with visual images of the sacred figures built up in a systematic way 
by revealing eveiy detail as, for example, in the sixteen-step vision of Amitabha and 
his Pure Land.^^^ Cult images are most effectively used in this process. The 
detailed descriptions of the sacred beings in the Sutras, their revelation in supra- 
mundane realms, and the pictorial representations based on them are valuable aids 
in stimulating and supporting meditative visions. A believer may even imitate the 
postures and the mudras of the cult images in order to better be able to identify 
himself with them. The aim is to grasp the powers, virtues and wisdom symbolized
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in these representations by signs and attributes and ultimately, with their help, to 
realize the hidden, veiled "Buddha heart" within himself.
As we have seen during our review of the relationship between 
representations and the sacred beings actualized in them, this relationship and, 
together with it, the degree of reality attached to cult images depend on the degree 
of spiritual maturity attained by the faithful. This maturity, in turn, determines the 
manner in which these images are viewed. Whenever images are used in 
meditation, the two elements of identification--numen and its picture-are 
completed by a third element, the essential nature of the faithful. The faithful are 
expected to realize the essence of the images within themselves and make their 
essence come alive within themselves through a process of meditative 
transformation. Strictly speaking, artists, too, are expected to follow this process. 
Disregarding for the moment the mechanized workshops described earlier, an artist 
was held to be capable of creating images in the proper manner only by projecting 
an inner spiritual reality experienced by himself through a process of meditation 
from within himself and through himself into these images, thereby reproducing the 
preexisting paradigm. Buddhist works of art are, therefore, not creations of 
individual personalities expressing their character and their experiences; they are 
"not self-sufficient products of creative acts but are functionally determined utensils 
of a sacred psychological act."^^^ Postures, mudras, attributes of cult images- 
including the cult symbols representing them (vajra, lotus, wheel of teaching, stupa, 
etc.)-even the "seed syllables" (bija) containing the essence of cult images, are not 
merely iconographic characteristics and dogmatically significant signs. They are also 
specific aids for an extremely refined psycho-physical meditation technique.
An important role is also played by visions which are often linked to 
meditation to a degree which makes the discipline of meditation and the role of 
visions virtually indistinguishable. The ultimate goal of meditation, however, is to 
go beyond all visions and cult images and to dissolve the figures originally evoked as 
aids to meditation into "nothingness," into the realm of no-images, where ultimate 
insight and liberation alone are possible. The more spiritualized, the more 
"abstract" cult images or symbols are, the higher their rank and value. Initially so 
full of essence and power, the images ultimately fulfill their true function only by 
transcending all functions altogether.
Instrument (yantra)
This does not, however, render images superfluous, because only rarely can 
the pious reach the highest goal directly. They usually reach this goal only or, 
perhaps better, most assuredly, with the help of cult images and cult symbols. In 
veneration (puja), meditation, and in all other religious acts these objects are 
indispensable points of departure and necessary means, tools, and implements for 
the achievement of higher levels. In Indian Buddhist and non-Buddhist cults they 
are called yanfra.
Heinrich Zimmer has defined yantra, a term of fundamental importance in 
East Asian Buddhism, in his book Kunstform and Yoga im indischen Kultbild (Berlin, 
1926; compare his Myths and Symbols in Indian Art and Civilization, New York, 
1946, and later editions, p. 140 ff.), as "an apparatus purposefully constructed to 
fulfill psychic-sacral as well as magic functions" {ibid., p. 26), as "a tool to effect the
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Y^ Zci^[^ XVi^dc#hVb VY ] $^d[k Z^l ZgVcY k h^^ dc !LELG&$e (,/$VcY idXVcXZai] ZY jVa^in
d[Xjaihnb WdaVcY WZa^Zk c^\ hdja(P VcigVhVhhjb ZY [^[ZgZci[dgb h c^dgY ZgidXVggn
djii] h^[jcXi^dc(:jih^ cXZVaai] ZhZ[dgb hVgZXdc\ gjZci c^i] Z g^he g^ i^jVaZhhZcXZ&
i] ZnXVchiVcY [dgZVX] di] Zg(K] Z g^ZmiZgcVa[dgb  h^ d[hZXdcY Vgn b^ e dgiVcXZid
i] ZgdaZd[ b^ V\ c^Vi^dc c^i] ZVXid[kZcZgVi^dc&  (^Z(&idi] Zb ZY i^Vi^kZk h^jVa^oVi^dc
dg jc[daY c^\ d[i] Z b^ V\ Z #Y ] nVcV$l ] X^] b V Z`hjhZd[i] h^ ^b e aZb Zci VhVcV Y^ 
]RS&FLV$e (+2-$(K] ZZcY b VnWZe jgZanhe g^ i^jVaWjii] Z ^b e aZb Zci b Vn b^ i^Vaan
Vhhjb Zi] Z[dgb d[Va^cZVg'VWhigVXihX] Zb Vi^XdgY Zg&hjX] VhV\ Zdb Zig X^Y gVl c^\ 
Xdch^ hi^c\ d[X g^XaZh&ig V^c\ aZh&ZiX(JjWhZfjZcian&hnb Wda^Xh^ \ chb VnWZZb e adnZY 
[dgi] ZhVXgZY [^ \ jgZh#Xjaihnb Wdah&J^ Y Y ] Vb aZiiZgh$dgY V^\ gVb h[^aaZY l i^] i] Z g^
Y Ze X^i^dcVh c^i] Z[^ \ jgVab Ve UVaVhVcY &[^cVaan& gZe gZhZciVi^dcVa e ZghdcVa^oZY Xjai
b^ V\ Zh#e gVi^b $^b VnWZjhZY (9gX] i^ZXijgVahVcXijVg Z^hb VnXdb W c^ZhZkZgVadg
Vaad[i] ZhZnVcigVine Zh#hZZVWdkZ&e (1.[[($(
K] Z[V i^] [jaVgZZme ZXiZY idZkd Z`i] Zhje gV'hZchjVa b^ V\ Zhd[i] ZhVXgZY 
WZ c^\ hl i^] c^i] Z g^dl cb c^Y h c^VcVXid[b ZY i^Vi^kZkZcZgVi^dc(Kde gdY jXZVXjai
b^ V\ Zdge de jaViZi] ZVWhigVXi'a^cZVgnVcigVl i^] e ZghdcVa b^ V\ ZhVahdVb djcihb V
hjb b dc c^\ dgZkdXVi^dcd[Vb ZiVe ] nh^ XVagZaVi^dch] e^ l i^] i] Zcjb Zcdgcjb c^V(
K] ZXjai b^ V\ Z h^Vhe Vi^VaXdcXgZi^oVi^dcdgb ViZg V^a^oVi^dcd[i] Vik h^^ dcVgn b^ V\ Z(
Gcan c^i] h^l VnXVc i^[jcXi^dcVhnVcigVVcY WZXdb Z Vb V\ X^kZ] X^aZ[dgi] Z
c^Y k^ Y^ jVaanY [^[ZgZci^ViZY b Vc [^ZhiVi^dchd[i] Z< k^ c^Zdgi] Z9WhdajiZUi] gdj\ ] 
l ] X^] i] ZjcZkdakZY 'jck h^^ WaZe gZhZcih i^hZa[idi] Z c^cZgZnZd[i] Z[V i^] [ja]RS&FLV&$
e (.,&++3 $(Aci] ZXVhZd[a^cZVgnVcigVhdghnb Wda^Xh^ \ chgZkZghZe gdXZhhZhd[
gZY jXi^dcb VniV Z`e aVXZY jg c^\ i] ZVXid[kZcZgVi^dc(K] ZkVg Z^ind[[dgb hVcY 
[^ \ jgZhd[i] ZnVcigVVgZb Zg\ ZY dggZY jXZY &i] gdj\ ] b ZY V^i^dc&idVcjcZkdakZY 
XZcigVae d c^il ] X^] l a^ajai^b ViZanVahdkVc h^] (K] Z[V i^] [jaVgZZme ZXiZYid
jcY ZghiVcY i] Zb hZakZhVhi] h^jcZkdakZY XZciZg(Lc[daY c^\ VcY gZY jXi^dcd[ b^ V\ Zh
VgZil dgZX e^ gdXVae gdXZhhZh c^l ] X^] i] ZY jVaVhe ZXid[i] Zl dgaY h^Wdi] 
Zme Zg Z^cXZY VcY igVchXZcY ZY (K] ZnVcigVe gdk Y^ ZhVXgjX V^aankVajVWaZV Y^  c^i] h^
e gdXZhJti] Zcdc[^ \ jgVanVcigVZkZcb dgZi] Vci] Z[^ \ jgVadcZWZXVjhZi] Z
 Y h^VhhZb Wan d[i] ZaViiZg h^b dgZY [^[^Xjai(
GcZXVhZ c^l ] X^] VY g^ZXian Y^ Zci^[n c^\ gZaVi^dch] e^ WZil ZZci] ZWZa^ZkZg
VcY VhVXgZY [^ \ jgZ h^VX] Z^kZY l i^] i] Z] Zae d[V[^ \ jgVa'hX] Zb Vi^XY V^\ gVb & (^Z(&V
b VcUVaV& h^i] ZVW] \^ Z V`g i^jVa c^ZhdiZg X^:jY Y ] h^b l ] X^] Xdchi^ijiZhV`^cY d[
b nhi^X c^ i^^Vi^dc(K] Ze ZghdcidWZ c^ i^^ViZY] VhVRi] gdl V[adl ZgdcidV
] dg o^dciVaanjc[daY ZY b V _^Y VaVl ] a^ZWa^cY [daY ZY (@ Zl a^agZXZ k^Z] h^he g^ i^jVacVb Z
[gdb i] Z[^ \ jgZdcl ] X^] i] Z[adl ZgXdb ZhidgZhiWZXVjhZ] Z] VhWZZck h^^ Wan[djcY 
idWZ c^Vb nhi^XgZaVi^dch] e^ l i^] i] VihVXgZY WZ c^\ (9[adl ZgXdb c^\ idgZhidci] Z
XZcigVa[^ \ jgZd[MV g^dXVcV&i] ZGg \^ c^VadgLc k^ZghVa:jY Y ] V& h^Xdch^ Y ZgZY idWZV
e Vgi^XjaVganVjhe X^ d^jhh^ \ c(UU
AcVY Y i^^dcidi] h^] \^ ] Zg&b dgZhe g^ i^jVa[jcXi^dcd[i] ZnVcigV c^i] ZY ] nVcV
e gdXZhhVhVb ZVchd[Zkd`^c\ hdb ZiVc\ W^aZb Vc [^ZhiVi^dcd[i] Z9WhdajiZl i^] 
l ] X^] i] ZWZa^ZkZgb Vn Y^ Zci^[n] b^ hZa[dgl ] X^] ] Z h^ViaZVhiVWaZidkZcZgViZ&i] Z
X] VgVXiZgd[i] ZnVcigVVal Vnh c^XajY Zh&ViVadl ZgaZkZa&V e gVXi^XVa Ve e a^XVi^dcVh
b V\ X^ c^higjb Zci[dgViiV c^ c^\ b dgZb jcY VcZe jge dhZh'\ ddY [dgijcZ&] ZVai] &adc\ 
a^[Z&X] a^Y gZc&\ ddY ] VgkZhih&ZiX(&VcY [dge gdb di^c\ i] Zhe g^ i^jVae gd\ gZhhd[i] Z
Y ZXZVhZY dg[dgWVcc c^\ Zk a^e dl Zgh(AiXVcWZY Zb dchigViZY i] Vi:jY Y ] h^iXjai
b^ V\ Zh] VkZWZZcjhZY [dgVaai] ZhZe jge dhZh&VcY i] ZhZe jge dhZhd[iZce gdk Y^ ZY i] Z
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gZVhdc[dgXdb b h^h^ dc c^\ hjX]  b^ V\ Zh(Ai h^Y [^[^ XjaiZkZcidZck h^^ dc] dl i] Z
] h^idgnd[:jY Y ] h^iVgiXdjaY ] VkZiV Z`ci] ZXdjghZ i^Y Y^ l i^] djii] ZhZgVi] Zg
b jcY VcZb di^kVi^dch(
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K] Z[jcXi^dchd[Xjai b^ V\ ZhY ZhXg W^ZY VWdkZl ZgZ dW_ZXi^kZ  c^i] Z g^V b^ h(
9c b^ V\ ZVcY i] ZhVXgZY e Zghdcb ZVciWn i^l ZgZ c^higjb Zcih[dgViiV c^ c^\ e gVXi^XVa
gZhjaih&hjX] VhVhhjg c^\ hVakVi^dcdgVe Vgi^XjaVgdcidad\ X^VagZaVi^dch] e^ WZil ZZc
i] ZWZa^ZkZgVcY i] Z9WhdajiZ(K] h^gZVa^oVi^dcl VhZme Zg Z^cXZY Wni] ZWZa^ZkZgVhV
k h^^ dc&Zca^\ ] iZb cZci&l h^Y db &Zme Zg Z^cXZd[ Y^ Zci^inl i^] i] Z9WhdajiZ&VcY 
gZfj^gZY ] h^e ZghdcVa c^iZch^ kZe Vgi^X e^ Vi^dc(:ji i^hZhhZci^VaXdb e dcZcil VhcdiV
he g^ i^jVa'Zb di^dcVaZme Zg Z^cXZVcY cdihdb Zi] c^\  hjW_ZXi^kZ  c^i] Vie Vgi^XjaVg
hZchZ(
K] c^\ hl ZgZfj^iZY [^[ZgZci c^XVhZhl ] ZgZi] Z b^ V\ Zl VhVY Zkdi^dcVa b^ V\ Z&
(^Z(&hZgkZY i] Ze ZghdcVa&e g k^ViZZY [^^ XVi^dcd[i] ZWZa^ZkZgVcY l VhgZaViZY e g b^ Vg a^n
id] h^ c^Y k^ Y^ jVagZa^\ d^jhhZci^b Zcih(Aci] ZhZ c^hiVcXZh&i] Z b^ V\ ZhViiZb e iZY id
h] dl i] ZhVXgZY WZ c^\  c^ i^h] jb VcY b^ Zch^ dchVcY ] ZaY Vab dhiang X^VaZb di^dcVa
kVajZ(JjX] Y Zkdi^dcVa b^ V\ Zh&Vh[VgVhl ZXVchZZVii] h^e d c^i&Y dcdihZZb id
] VkZe aVnZYVcZhhZci^VagdaZ c^:jY Y ] h^b sViaZVhicdcZl ] X^]l djaYWZ
Xdb e VgVWaZidi] Vid[i] ZH Z^iUdgh^ b a^Vg b^ V\ Zh c^;] g h^i^VcVgi(K] h^ h^cdiidhVn
i] ViY jg c^\ i] ZkZcZgVi^dcd[VXjai b^ V\ Z&VcY i] ZVXil ] ZgZi] ZWZa^ZkZgijgcZY  c^
Xdb e aZiZigjhiidV] Zae [jahVXgZYWZ c^\ &i] ZhjW_ZXi^kZ'Zb di^dcVaZaZb Zcid[
Y Zkdi^dcY dZhcdiZciZgi] Z dW_ZXi^kZ e gdXZhhZhd[e j_V(>jgi] Zgb dgZ&b ZY i^Vi^dc
XdjaY ] VgY an] VkZWZZce dhh^ WaZl i^] dji c^i^b ViZhe g^ i^jVa c^kdakZb Zcil i^] VcY 
adk c^\ Y Zkdi^dc#W] V i`^$idi] ZkZcZgViZY VcY b V\ X^Vaandgb ZY i^Vi^kZanZkd Z`Y 
cjb Zc(
K] h^ZaZb Zci h^e Zg] Ve hhigdc\ Zhi c^i] Zhe ] ZgZd[9b i^VW] Ve Z^i^hb &l ] ZgZ
l ZZcXdjciZgV[V i^] [jaigjhi c^i] ZhVk c^\  e dl Zghd[Vcdi] Zg #iV'g^` &^hZZe (,2$
l ] X^] [VgigVchXZcY hi] Z dl ce dl Zgh #_ "^U^` $^d[ c^Y k^ Y^ jVa(N dg h`d[Vgi
c^he g^ZY Wni] h^e Z^inXdb ZXadhZhiide dhhZhh^ c\ i] ZX] VgVXiZgd[Y Zkdi^dcVa b^ V\ Zh(
K] Z:dY ] h^ViikV9kVad`^iZJkVgV#CjVcn c^&CVccdc$Xdb ZhXadhZhiidWZ c^\ VcZVgan
Vaa'e dl Zg[jaY h^e ZchZgd[Xdb e Vhh^ dcVcY l VhkZcZgViZY  c^i] Zhe g^ i^d[e ZghdcVa&
Zb di^dcVaY Zkdi^dc(JjX] Y Zkdi^dc h^XaZVgangZ[aZXiZY  c^i] Z ang X^ o^Vi^dc d[] h^
b^ V\ Zh(
JXjae ijgZYdge V c^iZYY Ze X^i^dchd[i] Z9b i^VW] Vig V^Y &e V c^i^c\ hd[
9b i^VW] VwhHjgZDVcY dgi] ZgV \^ WhXZcZh#/1&/2$[ja[^aahi^aaVcdi] Zg[jcXi^dcVh
 b nhiZgne X^ijgZh( K] h^iZgb gZ[Zghide X^ijgZhY Ze X^i^c\ Vcjb Zccdi c^ i^h
Zm h^iZci^Vae gZhZcXZVhVXjaidW_ZXil dgi] nd[VY dgVi^dc&WjigVi] Zg c^Vb ni] X^
hVXgZY VXid[VgX] Zine VaVcY ZmZb e aVgnX] VgVXiZg(K] Znb VnY Ze X^ii] Z] danZkZci c^
i^h] h^idg X^VaXdciZmi&Wjil a^aVahde gZhZci i^ c^ i^hhje gV'iZb e dgVa&ZiZgcVa&cdc' 
Y b^ Zch^ dcVahiViZVhVcVXiXVe VWaZd[WZ c^\ gZe ZViZY ViVcni^b ZWnl Vnd[Xjai^X
b^ i^Vi^dc VhVc b^ V\ ZVgX] Zine X^VaVcY [dgZkZgkVa^Y l ] X^] Zm h^ih c^Vc ZcYjg c^\ 
b db ZciZb WgVX c^\ e VhiVcY [jijgZ( 
 EnhiZgn b^ V\ Zh gZaViZe g b^ Vg a^nidi] Z\ dVad[hVakVi^dc&l ] X^] h^
Zme Zg Z^cXZY WnXjai^XdgkZcZgVi^c\ VXih c^Vci^X e^ Vidgn[Vh] d^cVhe Vgid[i] Z
e gZhZci&Wji] VhVahdVhigdc\ an dW_ZXi^kZ X] VgVXiZg(Ai h^ine X^Vad[ b nhiZgn
b^ V\ Zh i] Vii] Zn[gZfjZcian h^daViZVe Vgi^XjaVgb ni] X^ZkZci[gdb  i^hZe X^'XnXa^X
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XdciZmi(K] h^ZkZci h^i] Zch] dl c c^i] Zb V c^e dgi^dcd[i] Ze X^ijgZl ] a^Zi] Zdi] Zg
hXZcZhVgZd[iZcjhZY id[^aaVY _VXZcib Vg\ c^VaVgZVhl i^] Zme aVcVidgne X^idg V^a
cVggVi^kZh#+*-$(
K] Ze X^ijgZh c^he g^ZY Wni] Z9b i^Y W] V[V i^] b Zci^dcZY VWdkZXdc[dgb  c^
b VcngZhe ZXih&e Vgi^XjaVgan c^i] ZaViiZg&idi] h^Y Z[^c i^^dc(K] ZgV \^ dZkZciVcY i] Z
gZW g^i]  c^i] ZHjgZDVcY d[i] ZN Zhil ZgZi] ZVgX] Zine X^VaVXid[hVakVi^dc(Ai
XdchiVciangZe ZViZY i^hZa[Y jg c^\ ] danb db ZcihVcY[adl ZYdjid[9b i^VW] Vwh
Xdb e Vhh^ dcViZkdl idhVkZVaaXgZVijgZh(K] Z[V i^] [ja Z`e iZme Zg Z^cX c^\ i] h^VXi
VcZl VcY ZkZcVXiZY  i^dji c^g i^jVae gdXZhh^ dch(9aai] ZhZl ZgZ ] h^idg X^Va ZkZcih
c^hd[VgVhi] ZJjigVhY ZhXg W^Zi] Zb Vhb nhiZg d^jh] Ve e Zc c^\ hl ] X^] ] VY iV Z`ce aVXZ
c^i] Ze Vhi(:jii] h^e Vhi h^b VY Zi^b ZaZhh&VcY i] ZhZZkZcihVgZXdch^ Y ZgZY i] Z
ZiZgcVa[gj^id[9b i^VW] Vwhkdl VcY d[] h^l VnidhVakVi^dcl ] X^] l VhXVhi c^idVhdgi
d[ W d^\ gVe ] X^Va aZ\ ZcY (
Aci] h^hZchZi] ZhXZcZh[gdb i] ZaZ\ ZcY d[i] Za^[Zd[JV n`Vb jc ^:jY Y ] VVgZ
Vahd] h^idg X^Va(9h^ Y Z[gdb i] Z g^ a^ajhigVi^kZX] VgVXiZg&] dl ZkZg&i] Zne gZY db c^Vcian
hZgkZVhXjai b^ V\ Zh c^Vb VccZgine X^Vad[ b nhiZgn e X^ijgZh(JXZcZha^ Z`
JV n`Vb jc w^hhdaZb chZgb dch&hjggdjcY ZYWn:dY ] h^ViikVh&Y Z i^^Zh&b dc h`VcY 
WZa^ZkZgh&[dgZmVb e aZ&dg JV n`Vb jc ^=ciZg c^\  c^idHZg[ZXiF g^kVcV&  (^Z(&] h^
Y ZVi] WZY hXZcZ& c^l ] X^] Vaa`^cY hd[a^k c^\ XgZVijgZh\ Vi] ZgVgdjcY ] b^ ''Ve e ZVg c^\ 
cdidcan c^e V c^i^c\ h#++3 $WjiVahd c^\ gdje c^\ hd[[^ \ jg c^Zh' h^daViZXgjX V^a
b db Zcih[gdb hVXgZY ] h^idgnSk i^]  i^hVgX] Zine X^VaX] VgVXiZgVcY e Zge ZijViZi] Zb 
[dgVaaZiZgc i^nWnY Z] h^idg X^ o^ c^\ i] Zb  c^idhnb Wdahd[:jY Y ] h^ihVakVi^dc c^\ ZcZgVa(
JjX] hXZcZhhZgkZVhi] Zb V c^Xjai b^ V\ ZhY jg c^\ i] Zb Zb dg V^ag i^ZhdcJV n`Vb jc w^h
Y ZVi] Y VnVcY ''VhXaZVgan c^Y X^ViZY Wni] Z g^cVb Z c g^kVcVe X^ijgZh ''[dXjhdci] Z
XZcigVa Y^ ZVd[:jY Y ] h^b (D^ Z`l h^Z&i] Z[^ \ jgZ\ gdje hd[i] Zc g^kVcVhXZcZ c^i] Z
e V\ dY Vd[i] Z@ 0gnj_ ^VgZb dhiXadhZana^c Z`Y idi] ZgZa^Xh#JVg g^V$l ] X^] Xdchi^ijiZ
i] Zb nhi^XXZciZgd[i] Zb dcjb ZciVcY i] ZXjaiY ZkdiZY id i^(
9hl Z] VkZVagZVY nhZZc[gdb djgVcVanh^ hd[i] Z[jcXi^dcd[Xjai b^ V\ Zh&
e Vgi^X e^ Vi^dcd[i] ZWZa^ZkZg] b^ hZa[ c^kZcZgVi^dcVcYb ZY i^Vi^dc h^d[k i^Va
b^ e dgiVcXZ(K] ZWZa^ZkZgZme Zg Z^cXZhY jg c^\ hjX] b db ZcihVe gd[djcY gZVa^oVi^dc
d[] h^a^WZgVi^c\ \ dVal ] X^] e Zgb ZViZhVcY igVch[dgb h] h^Zci^gZWZ c^\ (K] h^&idd& h^
V[ZVijgZ[djcY  c^ b nhiZgn Xjaih(H X^ijgZhd[] h^idg X^VaVcY aZ\ ZcY VgnZkZcihVgZ
i] jhZaZkViZY VcY  c^iZch^ [^ZY VcY VXfj^gZVi^b ZaZhhY b^ Zch^ dc(9hVgZhjai&i] Z g^
cVggVi^kZb dY ZY dZhcdi] VkZe d c^iZY VcZXY diVa] \^ ] a^\ ] ihdgdi] Zgl h^Z ^ciZgZhi^c\  
[ZVijgZhhe g c^\ c^\ [gdb i] Z[Zgi^aZ b^ V\ c^Vi^dcd[ c^Y k^ Y^ jVaVgi^hih(K] ZVgi^hiwh
e ZghdcVa b^ V\ c^Vi^dc] VhidWZgZhigV c^ZY Vhb jX] Vhe dhh^ WaZ c^dgY ZgidVkd Y^ 
c^iZge gZiVi^dchd[i] ZhVXgZY i] Zb Zl ] X^] l djaY WZiddhjW_ZXi^kZVcY  hZXjaVg( 
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9cdi] Zg b^ e dgiVciiVh` d[:jY Y ] h^il dg h`d[Vgi h^idXdb b Zb dgViZ
b^ e dgiVciZkZcihVcY aZVY c^\ e ZghdcVa^i^Zhl i^] c^i] Z:jY Y ] h^iigVY i^^dc&WZi] Zn
] h^idg X^Va c^djghZchZdgcdi(=kZce dgigV i^hd[Y h^X e^ aZhVcY e Vig V^gX] hdghXZcZh
[gdb i] Z g^he g^ i^jVaa^kZhb VnhZgkZVhdgY c^VgnXjai b^ V\ Zh&WjiVgZVii] ZhVb Zi^b Z
Vahdk k^ Y^ kZ] X^aZh[dgigVY i^^dchl ] X^] WZhidl Vcjb c^djhe gZhZcXZVcY e dl Zgje dc
ZkZcihadc\ e VhiVcY dcb ni] X^ o^ZY e ZghdcVa^i^Zh(K] ZhZl dg h`d[Vgib V Z`i] Zb 
Ve e ZVgidWZ e gZhZci VcY &a^ Z`Wg Y^ \ ZhgZhi^c\ dchigdc\ [djcY Vi^dch&a^c `dkZgi] Z
XZcijg Z^hi] Ze gZhZciXjaiVcY gZa^\ d^jha^[Zidi] Zdg \^ c^hd[i] ZY dXig c^Z(K] ZnY d
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i] h^ c^VY g^ZXib VccZgl ] X^] Y dZhcdiV b^ ViVX] Z^k c^\ V] h^idg X^VaY h^iVcXZWji
gVi] ZgViVXjai^Xe gZhZcXZ(K] ZhZXdb b Zb dgVi^kZVcY igVchb i^i^c\ [jcXi^dchVgZ
hZgkZY  c^e Vgi^XjaVgWni] ZX] gdc X^aZ'a^ Z`cVggVi^kZe X^ijgZh&iZb e aZaZ\ ZcY hVcY 
e X^idg V^aW d^\ gVe ] Z^hl ] X^] ] VkZhjgk k^ZY  c^i] Z[dgb d[cjb ZgdjhZb V`^b dcd(
3]MTWYFYNTS
HdgigV i^hVcY e X^ijgZhVWdji\ gZVib ZcVcY ZkZcih c^] h^idgndgZkZcVWdji
i] Za^[ZVcY iZVX] c^\ d[i] Z:jY Y ] V] b^ hZa[dgi] dhZl dg h`l ] X^] b V Z`9g] VihVcY 
e Vig V^gX] hXdb ZVa^kZl i^] i] Z] Zae d[ Y^ ZVa^o c^\ e dgigV i^h#20[[(&+,1&+-*$ c^Vb dhi
b^ e gZhh^ kZb VccZgl ZgZXaZVgan c^iZcY ZY idXdc[gdcii] Z[V i^] [jal i^] kVa^Y b dY Zah
d[he g^ i^jVaXdcYjXi(K] Z g^[jcXi^dc h^idZm] dgi'Z i^] ZgidZcXdjgV\ Zdgidl VgcsVcY 
i] jhhZgkZVcZm] dgiVi^kZ[jcXi^dc(:jicdidcanl dg h`d[i] h^`^cY  ZcXdjgV\ Zi] Z
\ ddY VcY l VgcV\ V c^hii] ZWVY # c^i] Zl dgY hd[Vl Zaa' c`dl c[dgb jaV$(EVcndi] Zg
l dg h`d[Vgi'gVc\ c^\ [gdb Xjai[^ \ jgZhVcY l Vaae V c^i^c\ h c^iZb e aZhidY Ze X^i^dchd[
] jb Vc&hje gV'] jb VcVcY hjW'] jb Vcl dgaY h'hZgkZi] ZhVb Ze jge dhZ(HVgVY h^Z
e X^ijgZh#+*-$VgZZ[[ZXi^kZ c^Ve dh^ i^kZVcY hXZcZhd[e jg\ Vidgn#+,.$ c^VcZ\ Vi^kZ
l Vn(K] ZaViiZgWZadc\ idi] Ze X^ijgZXnXaZd[i] Z JjZIZVab hd[=m h^iZcXZ( K] ZhZ
J^mIZVab hVgZi] ZVgZcV[dgi] Z V`gb X^XnXaZhd[i] ZhVb hVgVl dgaYl ] X^] 
:jY Y ] h^ihVgZidaZVkZWZ] c^Y (Jdb Zi] Zb ZhVgZXaZVganY Y^ VXi^X&Vh&[dgZmVb e aZ&
i] Ze V c^i^c\ d[ K] ZN ] i^ZHVi] :Zil ZZci] ZKl dI k^Zgh&  (^Z(&i] ZcVggdl e Vi] 
aZVY c^\ [gdb ZVgi] an'] jb VcZm h^iZcXZidi] Ze jgZaVcY d[:jY Y ] Ve Vhh^ c\ WZil ZZc
i] Zi] gZViZc c^\ g k^Zghd[l ViZgVcY [^ gZ'VaaZ\ dg Z^h[dg\ gZZY VcY gV\ Z(K] ZaVg\ Z
cjb WZghd[e VgVWaZe X^ijgZhWZadc\ idi] ZhVb ZXViZ\ dgn(9hVb ViiZgd[[VXi&
Vab dhiZkZgn:jY Y ] h^il dg `d[VgiLQVHTDOLD h^hje e dhZY ide gZVX] VcY i] ZgZWn\ j^Y Z
i] ZWZa^ZkZgVadc\ i] Zg \^ ] ie Vi] (9hhiViZY ZVga^Zg&Y [^[ZgZci[jcXi^dchdkZgaVe VcY 
i] Zl ZVai] d[b ZVc c^\ WZXdb Zhk h^^ WaZdcanl ] Zci] h^b jai^ijY Zd[[jcXi^dch h^
iV Z`c c^idVXXdjci(K] ZhZY Y^ VXi^X[jcXi^dch&id\ Zi] Zgl i^] i] ZgdaZd[ b^ V\ ZhVh
b h^h^ dcVgnVcY e gde V\ VcY Viddah&l ZgZ] \^ ] an b^ e dgiVcie Vgi^XjaVganY jg c^\ i] Z
ZVgane Zg d^Y hd[:jY Y ] h^b  c^;] c^VVcY BVe Vc(:jiZkZc c^aViZgi^b ZhhXjae ijgZh&
e dgigV i^h&VcY l ddY WadX `e g c^ihl ZgZhdb Zi] c^\ V`^cidVELEOLDSDWSHTWP[dgi] Z
e gZY db c^Vcian a^a^iZgViZb VhhZh(
2JKNSNYNTSFSI> JUWJXJSYFYNTS#C TWQI7R FL J
N ] ZcZkZg& c^hiVijZhVcYe V c^i^c\ h&hVXgZY\ gdje hVe e ZVgZ i^] ZgWn
i] Zb hZakZhdg c^i] ZXdb e aZm\ gdje c^\ hd[i] Z HjgZDVcY h dgi] ZY V^\ gVb 'a^ Z`
dgY Zgd[i] Zb VcY VaVh&l ] ZcZkZgZkZcih[gdb i] Z:jY Y ] Vwha^kZhdgdi] ZgaZ\ ZcY h
VgZY Ze X^iZY &l ] ZcZkZgi] ZkVg d^jhgZVab hd[Zm h^iZcXZVgZe gZhZciZY &i] ZhZl dg h`d[
Vgie Zg[dgb i] Z[jcXi^dcd[h] dl c^\ &e gZhZci^c\ &Y Ze X^i^c\ &b V`^c\ k h^^ WaZZaZb Zcih
d[:jY Y ] h^iiZVX] c^\ (K] Z c^iZci h^idh] dl Z i^] Zgi] Zhje gV'Zb e g^ X^Val dgaY cdi
VXXZhh^ WaZidi] ZdgY c^VgnZnZdgi] ZhigjXijgZd[i] ZZb e g^ X^Val dgaY  c^Vb VccZg
l ] X^] h] dl h i^ c^ i^higjZZhhZcXZ(K] h^ZhhZcXZ h^idWZb VY Zk h^^ WaZl i^] djiWZ c^\ 
kZ a^ZY dgXadjY ZY Wncdc'ZhhZci^Va[ZVijgZh(
J^cXZi] h^igji] ] VhWZZcaV Y^Y dl c c^i] ZhVXgZYWdd h`VcY] VhWZZc
e dZi^XVaanY ZhXg W^ZY i] ZgZVhi] ZgZkZaVi^dchd[i] Z:jY Y ] V& (^Z(&] VhVagZVY nWZZc
Vgi^hi^XVaane gZ'[dgb ZY &i] Z b^ V\ ZVhhjb Zhi] ZgdaZd[Vc ^aajhigVi^dc ZkZc c^XVhZh
l ] ZgZhjX] [jcXi^dc h^cdi b^ b ZY V^iZandWk d^jh(K] Z b^ V\ ZVal VnhY Ze X^ihVl dgaY 
Zm h^i^c\ ViV] \^ ] ZgaZkZadg&gVi] Zg&djgl dgaY  h^hZZcjcY ZgV] \^ ] ZgVhe ZXiVcY i] Z
b^ V\ Zd[[ZghVe X^idg V^agZe gZhZciVi^dcd[ i^ c^i] dhZiZgb h(AiV b^ hVib V`^c\ i] h^
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l dgaY VcY  i^hhVXgZY e ZghdchXdb ZVa^kZ&l ] X^] b ZVchi] Vii] h^[jcXi^dcb Zg\ Zh c^id
i] Vie Zg[dgb ZY Wni] ZXjai b^ V\ Zh&i] Vid[\ k^ c^\ Vb nhi^X'b V\ X^e ZghdcVae gZhZcXZ
idi] Zcjb c^V(
K] Z:jY Y ] h^ihVcXijVgnl i^] Vaa i^h b^ V\ ZhXdchi^ijiZhVhje gV'Zb e g^ X^Va
he ] ZgZl ] ZgZi] ZhVXgZYWZ c^\ hVgZe gZhZciVcY l ] ZgZi] Z[V i^] [jaXdjaY[ZZa
igVche dgiZY  c^idi] Z HjgZDVcY dgi] Z :jY Y ] VIZVab ( K] h^IZVab  h^e gd_ZXiZY &
Vh i^l ZgZ&idZVgi] anaZkZah c^i] Z[dgb d[i] ZhVcXijVgnVcY Zkd Z`Y i] ZgZWn
kZcZgVi^dcVcY b ZY i^Vi^dc(K] h^he ] ZgZ h^Xdchi^ijiZY l ] ZgZkZgZkZchb VaaY db Zhi^X
dgVb WjaVidgnVaiVghVgZZgZXiZY &l ] ZgZkZg V` Z`b dcdVgZhjhe ZcY ZY &dgg i^Zhdg
b ZY i^Vi^dcVgZe Zg[dgb ZY (LcY ZgVaad[i] dhZX g^Xjb hiVcXZhViZb e dgVgnhVcXijVgn
] VhWZZcXdchi^ijiZY VhV:jY Y ] VaVcY #WjY Y ] V' h`ZigV$& (^Z(&Vhe g^ i^jVagZVab 
gZVa^oZY WndcZl ] d] VhViiV c^ZY HZg[ZXi=ca^\ ] iZcb ZciVcY l ] ZgZ] Z&Ve e ZVg c^\  c^
hje gV'b jcY VcZhe aZcY dg&iZVX] ZhVaahZci^ZciWZ c^\ hVcY e gZe VgZh[dgi] Z g^[^cVa
hVakVi^dcVaai] dhZl ] d] VkZWZZcgZWdgc c^i] h^:jY Y ] VaVcY VXXdgY c^\ idi] Z
Y Z\ gZZd[i] Z g^he g^ i^jVaVY kVcXZb Zci(
K] h^] daY higjZe Vgi^XjaVgan[dgi] ZiZb e aZe gde Zg&[dg i^hZci^gZaVndji&Vh
l ZaaVh i^h c^Y k^ Y^ jVaXjai] VaahVcY e V\ dY Vh(N Z] VkZVagZVY nhZZc#e (1.[[($i] Vi
i] ZiZb e aZh&Y dl cidi] Z g^aVhiY ZiV a^h&Y Ze X^iVcY  gZVa^oZ e gd_ZXi^dchd[i] Zl dgaY 
higjXijgZ& (^Z(&i] Vii] ZnVgZl dgaY  b^ V\ Zhdgl dgaY hnb Wdah(K] h^l dgaY  b^ V\ Zb Vn
WZgZVa^oZY  c^[^ \ jgVa&\ Zdb Zig X^'VWhigVXi&hnb Wda^X'X e^ ] Zga^ Z`dgVgX] i^ZXijgVa[dgb h(
GcZ[dgb b VnhiVcY [dgi] Zdi] Zg&VcY Vaa`^cY hd[Vgil dg h`&ZkZcXjai b^ e aZb Zcih
VcY Xjaihnb Wdah&b VnhZgkZVhkZ] X^aZh[dgi] h^b ZVc c^\ [jaaVc\ jV\ Z(
K] ZiZb e aZhVahdVhhjb ZVcjb WZgd[di] Zg[jcXi^dch(K] Zne gdk Y^ Zi] Z
hZii^c\ [dgg i^jVahVcY hZgkZVh ^b e aZb Zcih [dgXjaie Zg[dgb VcXZh(GcZb VnZkZc
\ dhd[VgVhidX] VgVXiZg o^Zi] Zb Vha^ijg\ nijgcZY  c^idiVc\ W^aZ[dgb (K] Z g^
hnb Wda^XhigjXijgZb VnWZi] ZdW_ZXid[b ZY i^Vi^dc(K] Zhe Vi^Vajc[daY c^\ d[i] Z g^
ZmiZg d^gVm h^&i] ZXLDUDFTD$gZe gZhZcihi] Z c^iZgcVal Vnd[i] Ze gdXZhhd[b VijgVi^dc
VcY Zca^\ ] iZcb Zci(>^cVaan&VhVl ] daZVcY  c^i] Z g^e Vgih&i] ZnVgZd[[Zg c^\ hidi] Z
:jY Y ] V&] h^KZVX] c^\ &VcY ] h^;dc\ gZ\ Vi^dc' (^Z(&idi] ZK] gZZKgZVhjgZh'dgid
c^Y k^ Y^ jVahVXgZY e Zghdch&Y ZY X^ViZY VhVXihd[kZcZgVi^dc c^iZcY ZY ide gdb diZi] Z
b dgZdgaZhhhe g^ i^jVaanXdcXZ k^ZY Wa^hhd[i] Z[V i^] [ja(
> NYZFQBFQZJFSI/WYNXYNHBFQZJ
Ddd`^c\ WVX `dkZgi] Zcjb Zgdjh[^ZaY hd[:jY Y ] h^iVgi^hi^XZcY ZVkdghVcY 
i] ZY [^[ZgZci\ ZcgZhl ] X^] l Z] VkZY ZhXg W^ZY & i^WZXdb ZhXaZVgi] ViVaai] ZhZ
XgZVi^dch&l ] X^] b VnWZ] \^ ] anY [^[ZgZci[gdb ZVX] di] Zg&[ja[^aadcZdgi] Zdi] Zg
e Vgi^XjaVggZa^\ d^jhe jge dhZdgZkZchZkZgVahjX] e jge dhZhVii] ZhVb Zi^b Z(Ai h^
VahdXaZVgi] Vii] ZhZl dg h`XVccdiWZjcY ZghiddY l i^] dji c`dl aZY \ Zd[i] Z g^
e Vgi^XjaVg[jcXi^dcVakVajZ&i] Z g^XdcXgZiZgdaZ c^i] ZgZa^\ d^jha^[Zd[:jY Y ] h^b &cd
b ViiZgl ] Zi] Zgi] h^gdaZWZe gVXi^XVaVcY iVc\ W^aZdghnb Wda^XVcY he g^ i^jVa(
< dZhi] h^gV h^ZY djWihVWdjii] Z g^X] VgVXiZgVhl dg h`d[VgiVcY VWdjii] Z g^
VZhi] Zi^XkVajZ8< dZhi] h^ZkZcY Z\ gVY Zi] Zb idi] ZhiVijhd[hdb Zi] c^\ ViWZhi
Zc_dnVWaZWjicdigZVaancZXZhhVgn8Ah i^e dhh^ WaZi] ViVc b^ V\ Zb VnWZXVe VWaZd[
gZcY Zg c^\ i] ZhZgk X^ZhZme ZXiZY [gdb  i^VcY nZiWZhi^aakVajVWaZVcY jhZ[jaidi] Z
WZa^ZkZg [^ i^b ZgZanXdc[dgb hid X^dcd\ gVe ] X^e gZhXg e^ i^dchVcY  h^b ZX] Vc X^Vaan
hj^iZY [dg i^h[jcXi^dcVaiVh` h&Wji] VhcdVgi^hi^XkVajZVcY gVc 8`9gZZmXZaaZci
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l dg h`d[VgiWZiiZg c^higjb Zcihd[hVakVi^dci] Vcb ZY d^XgZdgWVY dcZh8N ] Vi&V[iZg
Vaa& h^i] ZgZaVi^dch] e^ WZil ZZcg i^jVakVajZVcY Vgi^hi^XkVajZ8
EZVc c^\ & XdciZci VcY [jcXi^dcVgZ&cdY djWi&\ k^Zce gdb c^ZcXZ c^:jY Y ] h^i
VgiidVY Z\ gZZl ] X^] b dY Zb b Vc h^WVgZanVWaZidXdcXZ k^Z(Ai h^XZgiV c^ancdiVaa
i] Vih^ \ c [^^ XVci c^i] ZZnZd[i] ZdgY c^VgnWZa^ZkZgl ] Zi] Zgi] ZXjai b^ V\ Zh] Z
kZcZgViZhdgY dcViZhe dhhZhhib ZVZhi] Zi^XkVajZ(9[iZgVaa(=Vhi9h^ V&idd&] Vh
Zc_dnZY l Y^ Zhe gZVY b Vcj[VXijgZd[Y Zkdi^dcVaigVh] (:jiVigVY i^^dcd[hda^Y 
XgV[ihb Vch] e^ l i^] ] \^ ] hiVcY VgY hd[iVhiZ] Vhhjgk k^ZY  c^idgZXZcii^b ZhVcY ] Vh
b VcV\ ZY id b^ e VgiZkZcidb dgZb dY Zhil dg h`V[V c^i\ adl d[i] Z\ gZVi&djihiVcY c^\ 
XgZVi^dchd[i] Ze Vhi(K] h^b ZVchi] ViZkZci] ZhZb dgZb dY Zhil dg h`cZkZg&dg
gVgZan&Y Z\ ZcZgViZ c^idb ZgZ`^ihX] (K] dj\ ] i] ZVkZgV\ ZWZa^ZkZgb VncdiWZ
XdchX d^jhd[i] Ze gdWaZb & i^ h^d[WVh^ X b^ e dgiVcXZiddjgjcY ZghiVcY c^\ cdidcand[
:jY Y ] h^iWjid[VcngZa^\ d^jhVgi(
DZVk c^\ Vh^ Y Zi] ZXdch^ Y ZgVi^dc&kVa^Y [dgVcnVgi&i] ViXdciZciVcY [dgb 
b jijVaanY ZiZgb c^ZZVX] di] ZgVcY i] Vi c^i] Z[^cVaVcVanh^ h&Vcnl dg `d[Vgi
Xdchi^ijiZhVc c^hZe VgVWaZl ] daZ&i] ZgZVgZgZVhdchidXaV b^ i] ViXgV[ihb Vch] e^ VcY 
Vgi^hi^XVaankVajVWaZY Zh^ \ c c^:jY Y ] h^il dg h`d[Vgil ZgZWncdb ZVchVb ViiZgd[
c^Y [^[ZgZcXZ&e Vgi^XjaVganl i^] gZhe ZXiidi] Z g^gZa^\ d^jh[jcXi^dcVakVajZ(Ac
e gZhZci^c\ i] ZhZgZVhdchkZgnWg Z^[anl ZiV Z`[dg\ gVciZY i] Zh^ b e aZWjicZkZgidWZ
[dg\ diiZc[VXii] Vi c^VaaVgi^hi^XXgZVi^dch& c^XajY c^\ gZa^\ d^jhdcZh&VkZgn
ZaZb ZciVgn&Zci^gZancV k^ZhZchZd[[dgb VcY WZVjin'b VcwhcVijgVae aVn[jacZhh&hdid
he ZV '`Zme gZhhZh i^hZa[(
K] ZgZVgZ\ ddY gZVhdchl ] X^] e gdb e iZY i] ZXgZVidghd[:jY Y ] h^il dg h`d[
Vgiidb V Z`i] Zb hdWZVji^[jaanVcY XVgZ[jaan(EdgZdkZg&i] h^[VXil Vhfj^iZ c^a^cZ
l i^] i] Zl h^] Zhd[i] Z g^he dchdgh(9cVgi^hi^XVaan c^[Zg d^gVcY iZX] c X^VaanY Z[^X Z^ci
b^ V\ ZdgXjai b^ e aZb Zcil djaY cdidcanaVX `i] ZhZg d^jhcZhhd[\ Zcj^cZY Zkdi^dc
VcY igjZhVXgZY e dl Zg& i^l djaY Vahd[V a^idWZVhj^iVWaZkZ] X^aZ[dggZa^\ d^jh
b ZVc c^\ VcY Zme gZhh^ dcVcY b \^ ] iZkZcXdchi^ijiZVcd[[ZchZV\ V c^hii] Z] danWZ c^\ 
idl ] X^]  i^l Vhd[[ZgZY  c^kZcZgVi^dc(:ZXVjhZ i^aVX Z`Y hj[[^X Z^ciVgi^hi^Xe dl Zgd[
Zme gZhh^ dc i^l djaY WZ c^XVe VWaZd[gZkZVa^c\  i^h c^iZcY ZY b ZVc c^\ (9c c^iZ\ gVi^dc
d[Y [^[ZgZcih^ \ chVcY [dgb jaVh h^ c^Y h^e ZchVWaZ[dgXgZVi^c\ Vjc [^^ZY b ZVc c^\ &Wji
hjX] Vc c^iZ\ gVi^dcXVcdcanWZhjXXZhh[jaanVXXdb e a^h] ZY  c^Vigjana^k c^\ l dg `d[
Vgil ] dhZ[dgb Vae Zg[ZXi^dc h^b dgZi] Vcb ZgZanVWdcjhl i^] djiVkVajZd[ i^hdl c(
MVaj^c\ i] ZVgi^hi^XVX] Z^kZb Zci c^gZa^\ d^jhVgiVcYVe e an c^\ VZhi] Zi^X
Xg i^Zg V^id i^ h^Wncdb ZVchsVh h^[gZfjZcianVhhjb ZY idY Vnsb ZgZanVcVe e gdVX] d[
b dY ZgcVZhi] Zi^X h^b &Wji\ dZhidi] ZkZgn] ZVgid[i] ZhjW_ZXiVi] VcY (@ dl ZkZg&
i] ZhZXg i^Zg V^b jhiWZY Zg k^ZY [gdb i] ZhjW_ZXib ViiZg i^hZa[VcY cdi[gdb ZmiZgcVa
e d c^ihd[k Z^l (KdWZhjgZ&i] Ze Zde aZd[i] Zi^b ZhY jg c^\ l ] X^] i] ZhZl dg h`d[Vgi
l ZgZXgZViZY XZgiV c^an_jY \ ZY i] Zb WnVZhi] Zi^XXg i^Zg V^&WjiVZhi] Zi^XkVajZhVii] Vi
i^b Z] VY cdinZiViiV c^ZY  c^Y Ze ZcY ZcihiVijhcdgl ZgZi] ZnXdch^ Y ZgZY VhWZ c^\ d[
e g b^ Vgn b^ e dgiVcXZ(
9:jY Y ] h^il dg `d[VgiVahdXdjaY cdi [jcXi^dc VhVnVcigVjcaZhh i^hg i^jVa
XdggZXicZhhViiV c^ZY [dgb Vae Zg[ZXi^dc(K] ZVWhZcXZd[g i^jVaXdggZXicZhhdg i^h
[dgb Vae Zg[ZXi^dcl djaYb ZVc[V a^jgZidVX] Z^kZ i^h[jcXi^dcVae jge dhZh c^Vc
 dcidad\ X^Va Vhl ZaaVh c^V e hnX] X^ hZchZ#X[(e (+20[($(K] h^aViiZgVhe ZXi&i] Z
Zb di^dcVa b^ e VXiVcY b ddY d[Vl dg `d[Vgi& i^hkVajZVhVcV Y^ idi] ZkZcZgVi^c\ 
VcYb ZY i^Vi^c\ Vii^ijY Zd[i] ZWZa^ZkZg& h^k i^VaanY Ze ZcY Zcidc i^hVZhi] Zi^X
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Ve e ZVgVcXZ(F dgXdjaY  i^hdcidad\ X^Vab ZVc c^\ WZigjanXdb e gZ] ZcY ZY  [^Vc b^ V\ Z
Y Y^ cdihe ZV `idi] Z[V i^] [jal i^] \ gZVie diZcXn&l i^] i] Zb V\ X^X] Vgb d[ i^h
b Vc [^ZhiVi^dc c^VWZVji^[ja&e Zg] Ve hZkZcdkZgl ] Zab c^\ anWZVji^[ja[dgb (K] h^
gZfj^gZY [jaab VhiZgnd[Vaahj^iVWaZVgi^hi^Xb ZVch(Gcanl dg h`[^aaZY l i^] hjX] 
WZVji^[ja] Vgb dcnXVcWZhnb Wda^X b^ V\ Zhd[HZg[ZXi^dcVcY 9WhdajiZcZhh(Gcan
e Zg[ZXi[dgb he d c^iWZndcY Vaa[dgb hVcY hZgkZi] Z] \^ ] Zhi\ dVa4hVakVi^dc(
E dgZdkZg&djihiVcY c^\ Vgi^hi^XVX] Z^kZb Zcihl ZgZVXihd[e d^jhhZgk X^ZVcY 
b Zg i^'XgZVi^c\ Y ZZY h(K] ZZi] dhd[b VhiZganXgV[ihb Vch] e^ cdidcan] VY  i^hdl c
kVajZVcY gZl VgY hWjigZhjaiZY Vahd[gdb i] ZWZa^Z[i] Vidcani] ZWZhiXdjaY WZ
Xdch^ Y ZgZY VhigjanVY ZfjViZVcY VY b h^h^ WaZ[dggZe gZhZci^c\ i] Z@ dan(K] Z\ adgnd[
i] Z:jY Y ] V&] h^iZVX] c^\ hVcY ] h^Xdc\ gZ\ Vi^dcXdjaY dcanWZhZgkZY Wnhdb Zi] c^\ 
igjandjihiVcY c^\ VcY he aZcY Y^ &hdb Zi] c^\ l ] X^] gZfj^gZY igjZhVXg [^^XZhcdidcan c^
iZgb d[b dcZnVcY b ViZg V^aWjiVahd c^Y Zkdi^dcVcY e ] nh^ XVaZ[[dgih(
K] h^Zme ZcY i^jgZ&l ] X^]  c^VcX Z^cii^b ZhXdjaY WZfj^iZXdb e Vi^WaZl i^] igjZ
Vgi^hi^XfjVa^in&l Vh&idWZhjgZ&[gZfjZciana^c Z`Y l i^] i] ZY Zh^ gZide gdb diZi] Z
\ adgnVcY e gZhi^\ Zd[i] ZY dcdgh(? gZVie Zg d^Y h c^gZa^\ d^jhVgi] VkZVal VnhViiVX] ZY 
] \^ ] kVajZ[dgdhiZciVi^dcidi] Z g^l dg h`(K] h^kVajZl Vhcdi&] dl ZkZg&b ZgZZb e in
Xdche X^jdjhl VhiZ&Wjil Vh c^iZcY ZY idgZVa^oZi] Ze Vgi^XjaVg Y^ ZVahd[Vgi^hi^XWZVjin
e gZkV a^^c\ Vii] Vii^b Z(K] ZhZ Y^ ZVah& c^ijgc&l ZgZb dhi c^i^b ViZan_d c^ZY idi] Z
Y^ ZVakVajZhd[gZa^\ d^jha^[Z&dg&gVi] Zg&dcani] Znl ZgZY ZZb ZYXVe VWaZd[
igVchaVi^c\ i] ZhZkVajZh c^idiVc\ W^aZhnb Wda^X[dgb h(< k^Zg\ ZcXZ[gdb i] ZhZkVajZh
h^Ve ] Zcdb Zcdcd[b dY ZgcY ZXVY ZcXZ(
K] ZY Zb VcY i] ViV:jY Y ] h^il dg `d[Vgi''gZ\ VgY aZhhd[ i^h\ ZcgZ''h] djaY 
e dhhZhhVhb jX] WZVjinVhe dhh^ WaZVg h^Zh[gdb i] Zh] d\ dc Y^ ZV(AigZfj^gZhi] Vi
XdckZg\ ZcXZd[hVXgZY VcY VZhi] Zi^XkVajZhl ] X^]  h^hdXgjX V^a[dgVcjcY ZghiVcY c^\ 
d[:jY Y ] h^iVgi(AiVahdVg h^Zh[gdb hdb Zi] c^\ l ] X^] l Zb VnXVaai] ZLPDJR
XdcXZe i&  (^Z(&[gdb i] ZcVijgZd[Vl dg `d[VgiVhVY Ze X^i^dcVcY k h^jVa^oZY 
e gd_ZXi^dcd[hje gV'b jcY VcZgZVab hVcY [gdb  i^hX] VgVXiZgVhVcLPDJRPWQGL c^
\ ZcZgVa(EdgZdkZg&i] ZhZhe g^ i^jVadW_ZXihXdjaY dcanWZhjXXZhh[jaangZe gZhZciZY 
hnb Wda^XVaan [^i] Z g^e X^idg V^aY Ze X^i^dchViaZVhiig Z^Y l i^] Vaai] Zb ZVchVii] Z g^
Y h^e dhVaidVaadl i] Zk Z^l ZgidhZchZVWZVjinl ] X^] a^ZhWZndcYVaahZchdgn
e ZgXZe i^dc(>^cVaan&i] ZhZl dg h`] VkZi] ZiVh` d[aZVY c^\  c^i] Zg \^ ] iY g^ZXi^dci] Z
k h^^ dcVgn'b ZY i^Vi^kZe dl Zghd[ b^ V\ c^Vi^dcd[i] Zk Z^l Zgl ] db dcZ h^ZkZciZb e iZY 
idXVaai] ZjhZgd[i] Zl dg `d[Vgi(K] ZigVY i^^dcVak Z^l Zgl Vh&] dl ZkZg&Ve Zghdc
l ] dY Y^ cdinZi c`dl i] ZhZchZd[Y ZiVX] ZY Y h^iVcXZidl VgY i] Zl dg `d[Vgil ] X^]  h^
hdX] VgVXiZg h^i^Xd[i] Zb dY Zgck Z^l Zg(9aai] h^ h^idhVni] ViVUWPPDSWOFKTLVWGR
WZadc\ hidi] ZHQUTHDOLUULPWPVcY UWPPWPERQWP&K] h^] daY higjZ[dg:jY Y ] h^b 
Vhl Zaai] dj\ ]  c^Ve ZXja^Vgl Vn(Aci] h^hZchZi] ZVZhi] Zi^XkVajZ&e Vgi^XjaVgand[i] Z
] \^ ] Zhi[^ \ jgZ&i] Z:jY Y ] V& h^d[\ Zcj^cZanb ZiVe ] nh^ XVah^ \ c [^^ XVcXZ(
:ZndcY Vcnd[ i^hhe ZX [^^X c^Y k^ Y^ jVab ZVc c^\ h&ZkZgn:jY Y ] h^il dg `d[Vgi h^
V\ ZcZgVahnb Wda^X'[^ \ jgVaZme gZhh^ dcd[i] Z:jY Y ] h^il dgaY k Z^l  c^i] ZhZchZ c^
l ] X^] VaaVgi^hi^XXgZVi^dchVgZZme gZhh^ dchd[Vl dgaY k Z^l (K] Zb dgZ b^ e dgiVcXZV
l dg `d[Vgi] daY hVhVcVZhi] Zi^Xe ] Zcdb Zcdc&i] ZWZiiZghj^iZY  i^ h^idgZe gZhZci
i] h^l dgaY k Z^l VcY idigVchb i^ i^idi] Zb c^Y  c^[dgb hXgZViZY [dgi] ZZnZ(@ ZgZ&
idd& i^WZXdb ZhdWk d^jhi] Vii] ZVZhi] Zi^XkVajZd[WZVjinY dZhcdib ZgZanhZgkZVh
VcV Y^idi] ZkVg d^jhgZa^\ d^jh[jcXi^dchd[:jY Y ] h^il dg h`d[VgiVcY idi] Z g^
gZVa^oVi^dcVcY Z[[ZXi^kZcZhh(K] h^VZhi] Zi^XkVajZ h^Vahd& c^ i^hdl cg \^ ] i&V[jcXi^dc
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d[gZa^\ d^jhl dg h`d[Vgi&VcY VkZgnXgjX V^adcZVii] Vi&WZXVjhZi] Z g^b V c^iVh`  h^id
gZe gZhZcigZa^\ d^jhXdciZciVY ZfjViZan&VcY i] h^XVcdcanWZY dcZl i^] i] Z\ gZViZhi
e dhh^ WaZVgi^hi^Xe Zg[ZXi^dc(K] Z[VXi&] dl ZkZg&i] ViZkZci] Z] \^ ] ZhiWZVjind[
:jY Y ] h^il dg h` h^ l i^] djiZhhZcXZ Y dZhcdiXVcXZai] Z b^ e dgiVcXZd[i] Z g^
VZhi] Zi^XkVajZ(AidcanXdc[^ gb hi] Zhe ZX [^^XVaan:jY Y ] h^ib ZVc c^\ d[WZVjin5
i] dj\ ]  c^iZcY ZY ide d c^iWZndcY  i^hZa[idi] Vijai^b ViZ Fdi] c^\ cZhh& WZVjin] VY id
WZiV Z`cidi] ZkZgna^b i^hd[e Zg[ZXi^dcidVXXdb e a^h]  i^hiVh` (
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K] ZhnhiZb Vi^X'ine dad\ X^VaVcVanh^ hd[:jY Y ] h^iVgid[[ZgZY  c^i] Ze gZk d^jh
X] Ve iZghh] djaY WZ[daadl ZY WnVY ZiV a^ZY igZVib Zcid[ i^h] h^idg X^VaY ZkZade b Zci c^
l ] X^] i] Z c^Y k^ Y^ jVaX] VgVXiZgd[e Vgi^XjaVgl dg h`&Vgi^hihVcY e Zg d^Y hVcY i] Z[jaa
gVc\ Zd[i] Zhjgk k^ c^\ l dg h` h^\ k^ZcY jZViiZci^dc(D^ b i^Vi^dchd[he VXZgjaZi] h^
dji&VcY hjX] igZVib Zcil djaY dcanb V Z`hZchZ [^i] Zb ViZg V^a&l ] X^]  h^gZaVi^kZan
a^iiaZ c`dl c c^i] ZN ZhiZkZcVb dc\ e Zghdch c^iZgZhiZY c^Vgi&XdjaYWZ
VXXdb e Vc Z^Y Wncjb Zgdjh a^ajhigVi^dch(@ dl ZkZg&cZ i^] Zg] h^idg X^VaY ZkZade b Zci
cdgX] Vc\ Zh c^hinaZh] djaY WZ \^ cdgZY Zci^gZan(9[Zl Xdb b Zcihh] djaY &i] ZgZ[dgZ&
WZb VY ZVcY e X^idg V^ab ViZg V^aVe e ZcY ZY l ] X^] ViiZb e ihidd[[Zgk h^jVa b^ e gZhh^ dch
d[V[Zl ine X^VaZmVb e aZh(
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;] Vc\ Zh c^hinaZdkZgi^b Zh] djaY WZb Zci^dcZY  [^[dgcddi] ZggZVhdci] Vc
i] ViXjggZcide c^ d^c c^i] ZN Zhi h^hi^aaX] VgVXiZg o^ZY Wni] ZdjiY ViZY k Z^l i] Vi=Vhi
9h^ VcXjaijgZhVgZZhhZci^VaanhiVi^dcVgn& c`Zl cd] h^idg X^VaY ZkZade b ZciVcY 
Zm] VjhiZY i] Zb hZakZh c^hiZVY n&hZaY db VaiZgZY gZe Zi^i^dchd[igVY i^^dcVae ViiZgch c^
i] dj\ ] i&VXi^dc&VcY i] ZVgih(@ dl ZggdcZdjhhjX] de c^ d^chVgZXVccdl ] ZgZWZ
Y Zb dchigViZY b dgZXaZVgani] Vc c^Vgi&l ] ZgZl dg h`b VnWZY ViZY  c^b dhi c^hiVcXZh
l i^] i] ZhVb ZVXXjgVXnVhi] dhZd[i] ZN ZhiVhWZadc\ c^\ idXZgiV c^XZcijg Z^h&] Va[
XZcijg Z^hdgZkZcY ZXVY Zh& [^dcandcZ h^[Vb a^^Vgl i^] i] ZaVc\ jV\ Zd[i] Z g^hinaZh
VcY  [^XZgiV c^b Zi] dY dad\ X^Vae g c^X e^ aZhVgZdWhZgkZY (K] ZaVc\ jV\ Zd[i] ZhZhinaZh&
] dl ZkZg& h^b dgZhjWiaZVcY b jiZY (;] Vc\ ZhY dcdiVe e ZVgVhY gVb Vi^XVaanVh c^
i] ZN Zhi(9cjb WZgd[gZVhdchXdjaY WZ\ k^ZcidZme aV c^i] h^[VXil ] X^] VgZ_jhiVh
kVa^Y [dgVgiVh[dgdi] Zghe ] ZgZhd[=Vhi9h^ Vche g^ i^jVaVcY hdX V^aa^[Z&VcY b VnWZ
igVXZY id[jcY Vb ZciVae hnX] dad\ X^Vae ZXja^Vg i^^ZhVcY e ] a^dhde ] X^VaXdck X^i^dchd[
i] dhZe Zde aZh(
Aci] Z=Vhi&i] ZW c^Y c^\ [dgXZd[ZhiVWa^h] ZY e ViiZgchd[dgY Zg&i] dj\ ] i&VcY 
[dgb  h^kZgnhigdc\ &VcY =Vhi9h^ VchVhVl ] daZiZcY b dgZidl VgY i] Zine X^Vai] Vc
i] Z c^Y k^ Y^ jVa(Ac=Vhi9h^ Vi] Z] jb Vce ZghdcVa^injc[daY hVcY Xdb e aZiZh i^hZa[
e g b^ Vg a^nWngZe gZhZci^c\ V\ k^Zcine Z(HZg[ZXiZb WdY b^ Zcid[hjX] Vine Z h^e gV h^ZY 
Vh] \^ ] VX] Z^kZb Zci(AcY k^ Y^ jVae ViiZgchVcY dg \^ c^VakVg V^i^dchVgZcdii] Ze g b^ Vgn
\ dVaWjiViWZhiVl ZaXdb ZVY Y ZcYjb (UUKdb ViX] i] Zb dY Zad[i] ZVcXZhidgh h^
hj[[^X Z^ciidl c^[Vb Z(Gg \^ c^Va^in h^cdigZXd\ c o^ZY VhVkVajZ c^ i^hdl cg \^ ] iWji
dcanVhhdb Zi] c^\ l ] X^] ] Vh\ dcZWZndcY i] Zb dY Zaine ZVcY  h^b ZVhjgZY  c^iZgb h
d[ i^(K] h^hdb Zi] c^\ ZmigV h^&] dl ZkZg&l ZaXdb ZY Vh i^Xdcig W^jiZhidVa^k c^\ 
igVY i^^dcVcY  h^ZkZccZXZhhVgn [^dcanidVkd Y^ haVk h^]  b^ i^Vi^dc(
=kZgne Zg d^Y b VnWZhV Y^ id] VkZi] ZhVb ZgZaVi^dch] e^ id i^he gZY ZXZhhdg(
F de Zg d^Y e jge dhZanViiZb e ihidVX] Z^kZhdb Zi] c^\ WVh^ XVaancZl &idb dkZVl Vn
[gdb ZhiVWa^h] ZY igVY i^^dchdge Zg] Ve hZkZcidZk c^XZW i^iZg] dhi^a^inidl VgY i] Zb (
IVi] Zg& i^gZ\ VgY h i^hZa[VhVl VkZ c^i] Z[adl d[igVY i^^dc(K] h^[adl Xdci^cjZhVcY 
Wg c^\ h[dgi] hdb Zi] c^\ cZl ViZkZgnijgcWjicdgb Vaan c^Vcjc c^iZggje iZY a^c V`\ Zid
i^hhdjgXZ(K] Ze Vhi h^cZkZgXdb e aZiZanY dcZl i^] VcY hje ZghZY ZY &WjigZb V c^h
e gZhZci&ZkZc [^dXXVh^ dcVaandcangVi] ZgaViZcian(9cni] c^\ cZl b jhigZaViZidi] Z
e VhiVcY Xdci^cjZidWj^aY dc i^(K] Ze Vhi h^&i] ZgZ[dgZ&hdb Z] dl Val Vnhe gZhZci&
VcY i] Z[jijgZ h^cZkZgVcVY kZcijgZ c^ididiVaanjcX] VgiZY Y Vg c`Zhh(@ h^idgnb ZVch
hdb Zi] c^\ Y [^[ZgZcii] Vc i^Y dZhidjh&VcY i] Z[gZfjZciangV h^ZY fjZhi^dcVhid
l ] Zi] Zg=Vhi9h^ VchVXijVaan c`Zl ] dl idZme Zg Z^cXZVcYi] c^ ` c^] h^idg X^Va
Y b^ Zch^ dchXVcWncdb ZVchWZVchl ZgZY  c^i] Zh^ b e aZVaiZgcVi^kZd[nZhdgcd(9
hZchZd[i^b ZWVh^ XVaanY [^[ZgZci[gdb i] Vid[i] ZN Zhi[dgb hi] ZWVX \` gdjcY id=Vhi
9h^ VwhZme Zg Z^cXZd[] h^idgn(
K^ b Z&e Vgi^XjaVgan] h^idg X^Vai^b Z&Y dZhcdiZmiZcY  c^a^cZVg[Vh] d^c[gdb V
WZ\ c^c c^\ idVcZcY &[gdb Vcdg \^ c^idV\ dVa(K] ZgZ h^cdX] V c^d[ g^gZig Z^kVWaZVcY &
i] ZgZ[dgZ&jc f^jZane gZX d^jhb db Zcih(IVi] Zg&i^b Z h^VXnXaZd[X] Vc\ Zh c^l ] X^] 
ZkZgni] c^\ gZijgchVcY cdi] c^\  h^ZkZgadhidg[dg\ diiZc(9aaX] Vc\ Zhd[i^b ZVgZ
Zme Zg Z^cXZY V\ V c^hii] Zb ZiVe ] nh^ XVa\ gdjcY d[K^ b ZaZhhcZhh&d[F di] c^\ cZhh&d[
=b e i^cZhh&VcY ] ZcXZVhiZb e dgVgnl VkZhdci] Zhjg[VXZd[i] ZZiZgcVaanjcb dkVWaZ
Y Ze i] d[i] ZdXZVc(AcVaai^b Z'he ZX [^^X] h^idg X^Vae ] Zcdb ZcVi] ZK^ b Z' 
KgVchXZcY Zci h^[Zai_jhiVhhigdc\ anVhi] Z c^[^c i^Z \ gdjcY l ] X^] a^ZhWZ] c^Y i] Z
l dgaY d[jc[daY c^\ he VXZ(< [^[ZgZcib dY Zhd[Zme Zg Z^cXZVgZi] ZgZ[dgZ hncX] gdc X^ 
c^X] VgVXiZg(>dgb hd[i] dj\ ] i&gZa^\ d^jhXdck X^i^dc&Vgi^hi^XhinaZh#ZkZc c^dcZVcY 
i] ZhVb Ze ZghdcVcY ZkZcb dgZhd c^he ZX [^^X] h^idg X^Vae Zg d^Y h$gjce VgVaaZaVcY 
Xdchi^ijiZVcjc c^iZggje iZY XdccZXi^dcl i^] i] Ze Vhi&l ] X^] Zc_dnhi] ZhVXgZY hiVijh
d[VcVWhdajiZb dY Za&VcY VXdci^cjdjh[adl  c^idVa^k c^\ igVY i^^dc(
:jiidXdci^cjZVahdb ZVchidXgZViZhdb Zi] c^\ cZl (Ail djaY WZZggdcZdjh
idXdcXajY Zi] Vii] ZkZcZgVi^dcd[VcX Z^cib dY ZahgZhjaih c^Vb ZgZWVX l` VgY 
dg Z^ciVi^dcd[i] Z c^iZaaZXijVa] dg o^dcdg c^Ze \^ dcdjhY ZXVY ZcXZVcY hiV\ cVi^dc(
F dY djWi&hdb Zi] c^\ cZl  h^cZkZghdb Zi] c^\  Zci^gZancZl  VcYjc] ZVgYd[(
LhjVaan i^Xdch^ hihdcand[ha^\ ] ikVg V^i^dchdcdgVcZcg X^] b Zcid[igVY i^^dcVa
ZaZb Zcih(K] ZhZe Vgi^Va c^cdkVi^dchXVchi^aaZme gZhh&fj^iZY h^i^cXianVcY 
jcb h^iV V`Wan&i] Zhe g^ i^d[VcV\ Z&i] Zhdjad[Ve Zde aZ&VcY i] Zjc f^jZcZhhd[V
XgZVi^kZe ZghdcVa^in(K] dj\ ]  c^=Vhi9h^ Vi] ZVb e a^ijY Zd[] h^idg X^VaX] Vc\ Zh h^aZhh
Y gVhi^XVcY i] ZhXde Zd[ c^Y k^ Y^ jVaY ZkZade b ZciVcY Zme gZhh^ dcb dgZa^b i^ZY  c^
hZkZgVagZhe ZXihi] Vc i^ h^ c^i] ZN Zhi& c^cdkVi^dchZm h^i_jhiVhi] ZnY d c^Vcndi] Zg
a^k c^\ igVY i^^dc(9gi] h^idg V^chb jhiWZXdb ZVl VgZd[i] Zine X^VaVcY VW Y^ c^\ 
ZaZb ZcihVcYd[XZgiV c^e ZXja^VghigjXijgVaaVl h(J^cXZi] ZZb e ] Vh^ hdchjX] 
ine X^Va^ind[Zme gZhh^ dc h^hdhigdc\  c^=Vhi9h^ V&i] ZVgi] h^idg V^cl djaY WZl Zaa
VY k h^ZY ide jiid\ Zi] Zg&[^ ghid[Vaa&VidiVak Z^l d[i] ZhjW_ZXidci] ZWVh^ hd[ i^h
Xdch^ hiZcigZe gZhZciVi^kZX] VgVXiZg h^i^Xh&WZXVjhZdcanV\ V c^hii] ZWVX \` gdjcY
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[dgb ZY Wni] ZhZl a^a c^Y k^ Y^ jVaVcY] h^idg X^Vae ] Zcdb ZcVWZXdb Zk h^^ WaZVcY 
c^iZaa^\ W^aZVhkVg V^i^dchd[i] ZhZ\ ZcZgVa[ZVijgZh(
9 FNS?Y^QNXYNH<MFXJX
GjghnhiZb Vi^X'ine dad\ X^VaY ZhXg e^ i^dcd[i] ZWVh^ X[ZVijgZhd[:jY Y ] h^iVgi h^
WVhZY dcl ] Vil Zb VnXVaai] Zb VijgZdgXaVhh^ X:jY Y ] h^iVgid[;] c^VVcY BVe Vc&
[gdb i] ZJj^)KVc\ idi] ZJjc\ Y ncVhi^Zh c^;] c^V#XV(/2*'+,2*$&VcY [gdb i] Z
@ V j`] Y )F VgVidi] ZCVb V j`gVe Zg d^Y h c^BVe Vc#XV(1**'+--*5X[(i] ZX] gdcdad\ X^Va
iVWaZh$(K] ZVgid[e gZXZY c^\ e Zg d^Y h&i] dj\ ] ] \^ ] anh^ \ c [^^XVciVcYZkZc
[jcY Vb ZciVaan b^ e dgiVci&l Vhhi^aa VgX] V X^  c^X] VgVXiZg(Aihe dhh^ W a^^i^Zh] VY cdinZi
[jaanjc[daY ZY (Gci] Zdi] Zg] VcY &i] ZVgi[daadl c^\ i] ZXaVhh^ Xe Zg d^Y h h^&Y Zhe i^Z
hZkZgVa b^ e gZhh^ kZVX] Z^kZb Zcih&Ze \^ dcdjhVcY Y Zb dchigViZhi] Vi c^Wdi] Xdjcig Z^h
i] Z c^iZaaZXijVak \^ dgd[:jY Y ] h^b ] VY VagZVY nY ZXa^cZY (#K] ZVgid[Q Zc:jY Y ] h^b &
i^ h^igjZ&gZVX] ZY  i^hVe ZmY jg c^\ i] ZhZaViZge Zg d^Y h&Wjih^ cXZ i^[daadl ZY  i^hdl c
Vgi^hi^Xe Vi] h i^l a^aWZY ZVail i^]  c^VhZe VgViZX] Ve iZgVii] ZZcY d[i] h^Wdd (`$N Z
XVcY h^i^c\ j^h] &d[XdjghZ&WZil ZZchZkZgVahiV\ Zhd[Y ZkZade b ZciY jg c^\ i] ZhZh^ m
] jcY gZY nZVghd[i] Z[adjg h^] c^\ e Zg d^Yd[:jY Y ] h^iVgi&ZkZci] dj\ ] XZgiV c^
Xdb b dcY db c^VciWVh^ X[ZVijgZhdkZgaVe e ZY Vaai] ZhZhinaZh(
K] Zb VijgZ:jY Y ] h^iVgid[;] c^V h^Y k^ Y^ ZY  c^idVc ZVganXaVhh^ XVa #Jj^VcY 
ZVganKVc\ e Zg d^Y h$&V ] \^ ] 'XaVhh^ X e Zg d^Y #b Y^ Y aZVcY aViZKVc\ $VcY V aViZ
XaVhh^ X e ] VhZ#Jjc\ e Zg d^Y $(BVe VcZhZ:jY Y ] h^iVgi[daadl hi] h^Zkdaji^dcdcanje id
VWdjii] Zb Y^ Y aZd[i] ZKVc\ e Zg d^Y#XdggZhe dcY c^\ idi] ZF VgVe Zg d^Y $VcY 
i] ZgZV[iZgaVg\ Zan[daadl h i^hdl c c^Y Ze ZcY Zcie Vi] aZVY c^\ je idi] Zil dXaVhh^ XVa
V\ Zhd[i] Z>j_ l^ VgVVcY CVb V j`gVe Zg d^Y h&l i^] i] ZaViiZgV\ V c^ c^he g^ZY  c^e VgiWn
i] ZaViZXaVhh^ XVa;] c^ZhZVgid[i] ZJjc\ e Zg d^Y (AcCdgZVVh^ b a^VgY ZkZade b Zci
idd `e aVXZWZil ZZcXV(01*VcY+.**& (^Z(&Y jg c^\ i] Zjc [^^ZY J^aaVVcY Cdgnd
e Zg d^Y h(K] ZZci^gZY ZkZade b Zcid[:jY Y ] h^iVgi&[gdb  i^h[^ ghi[adjg h^] c^\ id i^h
l Vc c^\ e Zg d^Y h&[dgb hVXdch^ hiZci&] h^idg X^Vae gdXZhhl ] X^] cdidcanb VnWZ&Wji
gVi] Zgb jhiWZ&jcY ZghiddY  c^ i^hZci^gZinWn[daadl c^\  i^hXdjghZhiZe WnhiZe (N Z
VgZcdiY ZVa^c\ ] ZgZl i^] Zme gZhh^ dchd[Ve Vgi^XjaVg c^iZaaZXijVahjWhiVcXZ c^ZkZg
cZl VcY Y [^[ZgZci[dgb h&Wjie g b^ Vg a^nl i^] i] ZZkdaji^dcVcY \ gVY jVakZg [^^ XVi^dcd[
V[Zl\ k^Zce gdidine Zh& (^Z(&i] Zb dgZdgaZhhXdchiVciine Zhd[:jY Y ] Vh&
:dY ] h^ViikVh&< ZkVh&ZiX(&Vhi] Zn] VY VagZVY nWZZcY Z[^cZY Wn i] Zdad\ n& hVXgZY 
a^iZgVijgZ&VcY ZVga^ZgVgi^hi^X b^ V\ Zh(
=mXZe i[dgXZgiV c^a^b i^ZY e Zg d^Y hi] ZgZ h^b ViZg V^a c^Vaahe ] ZgZhd[:jY Y ] h^i
Vgil ] X^]  h^Y ViZY l i^] hj[[^X Z^cie gZX h^^ dcidl g i^ZVl Zaa'Y dXjb ZciZY ] h^idgnd[
hina^hi^XX] Vc\ Zh(=kZc[dgi] ZZVganXZcijg Z^hd[i] ZJ^m< ncVhi^ZhHZg d^Y  c^;] c^V
#XV(.,*'/2*$VcY i] Z9hj` VdgJj^ d`e Zg d^Y  c^BVe Vc#XV(//*'0./$l Z] VkZV
l ZVai] d[l dg h`Y ViZY Z i^] ZgWn c^hXg e^ i^dchdgdi] ZgY dXjb Zcih(:jil Zh] djaY 
Z`Ze  c^b c^Y i] Vii] ZgZVab VhiZge Z^XZhd[XaVhh^ XVa;] c^ZhZ#WjicdiBVe VcZhZ$Vgi' 
e Vgi^XjaVgani] Zb V c^Xjai b^ V\ ZhVcY e V c^i^c\ hd[i] Z\ gZVihVcXijVg Z^h c^i] Z
XjaijgVaXZciZghd[i] Z[adjg h^] c^\ e Zg d^Y h'] VkZWZZcadhi&VcY i] VihijY Zcihd[
:jY Y ] h^iVgib jhigZan c^b Vcn c^hiVcXZhdce gdk c^X V^aVcY c^[Zg d^gl dg h`(
>dgijcViZan&b Vcnl dg h`d[hje Zg d^gfjVa^in&Y g^ZXian c^he g^ZY Wn;] c^ZhZb dY Zah&
] VkZWZZce gZhZgkZY  c^BVe Vchdi] Vii] ZBVe VcZhZb ViZg V^aXVcVcY b jhib V Z`je 
[dgi] ZadhhZhhj[[ZgZY  c^;] c^V(K] ZaZVhijc[VkdgVWaZh^ ijVi^dcl i^] gZhe ZXiid
;] c^VZm h^ih c^i] Z[^ZaY d[hb Vaa'h^ oZY b ZiVahXjae ijgZhVcY  c^hdb Z[^ZaY hd[hidcZ
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hXjae ijgZ(K] ZhZfjZcXZhd[X] Vc\ Zh c^hinaZb Vn&i] ZgZ[dgZ&WZhiWZ[daadl ZY VcY 
Y dXjb ZciZY i] gdj\ ] ZmVb e aZ[gdb ;] c^ZhZVcY BVe VcZhZhXjae ijgZhl ] X^] gZkZVa
Vc b^ e gZhh^ kZXdch^ hiZcXnd[hina^hi^XZkdaji^dc(Aci] Z[daadl c^\ e V\ Zhl Zl a^a
ViiZb e iide gdk Y^ ZVe X^ijgZd[i] ZhZhina^hi^XX] Vc\ Zh& [^dcand[i] Z g^b V_dg
e ] VhZh(
N ] Vie gZXZY ZYi] h^Y ZkZade b ZciVcY l ] Vi c^Y \^ ZcdjhVgi^hi^XigVY i^^dch
Xdc[gdciZY i] Z c^ i^^Vaan[dgZ \^ cVcY  b^ e dgiZY :jY Y ] h^iVgi c^;] c^VVcY BVe Vc8Ac
;] c^V&i] Z@ Vce Zg d^Y ] VY XgZViZY V] \^ ] anX] VgVXiZg h^i^X&] \^ ] anhina^oZY aVc\ jV\ Z
d[Vgi^hi^X[dgb hiZcY c^\ idl VgY hVcZaZ\ VciWjihig X^idgcVb ZciVa^oVi^dc(@ Vc] VY 
cdi&] dl ZkZg&VY kVcXZYWZndcYVXdb e VgVi^kZanb dY ZhiaZkZa c^i] Z[^ZaYd[
hXjae ijgZ&i] ZkZgn[^ZaY c^l ] X^] :jY Y ] h^iVgiaViZgZmXZaaZY (>^ \ jgZe V c^i^c\ 
VagZVY ne dhhZhhZY hjWhiVci^Vaang X^] Zg[dgb Vab ZVch&VcY l Z] VkZhi^aaidVhXZgiV c^
] dl [Vg i^b Vn] VkZ c^[ajZcXZY i] ZZkdak c^\ ZVgan[dgb hd[:jY Y ] h^iVgi(:jidjih^ Y Z
i] ZhZVgi[dgb h&:jY Y ] h^iVgi[djcYcd c^Y \^ ZcdjhigVY i^^dcVaZaZb Zcihd[
Xdb e VgVWaZViiV c^b Zciidl ] X^] i^XdjaY] VkZViiVX] ZY i^hZa[# b^ e dgiVci
b dcjb ZciVaVc b^ VahXjae ijgZhd[i] Z@ Vce Zg d^Yl ZgZjchj^iVWaZ$&VcYi] jh
:jY Y ] h^b ] VY  c^ i^^VaanaVg\ ZanidY Ze ZcY dci] Z[dgZ \^ cb dY Zah[gdb  i^hVgZVhd[
dg \^ c^(F ZkZgi] ZaZhh i^b VcV\ ZY ide gdY jXZZkZcY jg c^\  i^h[^ ghiXZcijg Z^h c^;] c^VV
WVh^ XhinaZl ] X^] l Vhi] dgdj\ ] anVcY jcb h^iV V`Wan;] c^ZhZ(
AcBVe Vc&:jY Y ] h^iVgil VhVY de iZY Vhe Vgid[i] Z;] c^ZhZ':jY Y ] h^iXjaijgVa
] Zg i^V\ ZVcY ZcXdjciZgZY Vk g^ijVakVXjjb (<jg c^\ i] ZXZcijg Z^he gZXZY c^\ i] h^
\ gZViigVch[dgb Vi^dc&i] ZgZZm h^iZY cdl dg h`d[VgiWZndcY hdb Z] VcY X^gV[ihVcY 
VgX] V X^&i] dj\ ] X] Vgb c^\ VcY ] \^ ] anZme gZhh^ kZ&XaVnidb W[^ \ jgZh c^] jb VcVcY 
Vc b^ Vah[dgb LKDQLYG"&K] ZgZl VhcdVgid[Vb dgZhde ] h^i^XViZY `^cY l ] X^] XdjaY 
] VkZZ i^] ZghZgkZY Vh[djcY Vi^dc[dgVBVe VcZhZ:jY Y ] h^iVgidgVh i^hg k^Va(9haViZ
Vh c^i] Zb Y^ Y aZd[i] Zh^ mi] XZcijgn&BVe Vcl Vhhi^aaViVcZhhZci^Vaane gZ] h^idg X^aZkZa
d[Y ZkZade b Zci(AiZciZgZY  i^h] h^idg X^VaZgVl i^] [gZh] VcY jche Zcie dl ZghVcY l Vh
[dgijcViZZcdj\ ] idY dhdjcY Zgi] Z\ j^Y VcXZd[;] c^V&VX k^ a^^oVi^dcg X^]  c^
Zme Zg Z^cXZhVcY igVY i^^dch&l ] X^] XdjaY Vahde d c^iidh^ \ c [^^ XVcii] dj\ ] hi^aaVgX] V X^
VX] Z^kZb Zcihd[ i^hdl c c^i] Z[^ZaY d[:jY Y ] h^iVgi(CdgZV&VXjaijgVaZmiZch^ dcd[
;] c^V&VXiZYVh c^iZgb ZY V^gndgXdccZXi^c\ a^c (`K] h^Zme aV c^hl ] ni] Z[^ ghi
:jY Y ] h^ihinaZ&i] Vid[i] ZJ^m< ncVhi^ZhHZg d^Y &fj^X a`n[djcY Ve jgZVcY [jaan
gZhdcVciZX] d c^i] ZBVe Vcd[i] Z9hj` V)Jj^ d`e Zg d^Yl ] X^] ] VY _jhiWZZc
Vl V Z`cZY idV] \^ ] ZgXjaijgVaXdchX d^jhcZhh(
K] ZhinaZd[i] ZJ^m< ncVhi^ZhHZg d^Y &e Vgi^XjaVgani] Vid[i] ZF dgi] ZgcN Z ^
#-20'/-/$& h^d[[jcY Vb ZciVa b^ e dgiVcXZ c^Vgi] h^idgnWZXVjhZi] ZdaY Zhihjgk k^ c^\ 
:jY Y ] h^i b^ V\ Zh c^=Vhi9h^ Vl ZgZXgZViZY Y jg c^\ i] h^e Zg d^Y (=mXZe i[dggVgZ
e Z^XZh[gdb i] Z[djgi] XZcijgnVcY i] ZgZXZcianY h^XdkZgZY  h^daViZY :jY Y ] VgZa^Z[ c^
VN Zhi;] c^ZhZidb WX] Vb WZg[gdb VWdjii] ZnZVg-**&UUUUi] ZhZ b^ V\ ZhVgZ
b V c^an[gdb i] Z[^ ghi] Va[d[i] Z[^[i] XZcijgn(GaY Zg&aVg\ Z'h^ oZY l dg h`dcXZZm h^iZY 
WjiVgZcdl adhi(D^ iZgVgnhdjgXZhVcY ] h^idg X^VaXdch^ Y ZgVi^dche d c^iidVWZ\ c^c c^\ 
[dgi] ZXgZVi^dcd[:jY Y ] h^i[^ \ jgZhcdaViZgi] Vci] ZWZ\ c^c c^\ d[i] Zi] g^Y XZcijgn(
>gdb i] ZhZXdcY ] Va[d[i] Z[^[i] XZcijgndc&l Ze dhhZhhVg X^] hidgZd[l Vaa[^ \ jgZh
c^iZb e aZhVcY Vl ZVai] d[ c^Y k^ Y^ jVahidcZdgb ZiVa[^ \ jgZh c^Wdi] Xdjcig Z^h5 c^
BVe VcZkZcl ddY hXjae ijgZh] VkZhjgk k^ZY (
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9ii] ZWZ\ c^c c^\ d[i] h^e Zg d^Y &i] Z c^[ajZcXZd[;ZcigVa9h^ Vcb dY ZahVcY d[
i] ZAcY V^cl dg h`l i^] higdc\ aViZXaVhh^ XVa#e gdk c^X V^aIdb Vc$[ZVijgZh&l ] X^] ] VY 
c^he g^ZY i] Zb & h^hi^aakZgncdi^XZVWaZ(K] Z;] c^ZhZWgdcoZ[^ \ jgZhd[i] h^i^b Z#+2$
jhjVaan] VkZgdjcY ZY &hb ddi] anb dY ZaZYWdY n[dgb h&VcYcZVganb Vi] Zb Vi^XVa
XjgkZhid c^Y X^ViZi] Z[daY hd[i] Z g^\ Vgb Zcih&l ] X^] Xa^c\ i^\ ] ianidi] ZWdY n(Gci] Z
l ] daZ&i] ZnY h^e aVnVe ZXja^Vg] nWg Y^ b m^ijgZd[hb ddi] ZaZ\ VcXZVcY gVi] ZgY jaa
hX] Zb Vi^Xe ViiZgchVii] ZZme ZchZd[he g^ i^jVaZme gZhh^ dc(
AcXdcigVhi&i] Z[^ ghiigjan;] c^ZhZhinaZ c^:jY Y ] h^iVgi&XVaaZY h^ b e anN Z ^
JinaZ#i] ZiZgb XdkZghhdb Zl ] Vi b^ e gZX h^Zani] Zi^b Zd[i] ZF dgi] Zgc&N ZhiZgcVcY 
=VhiZgcN Z ^VcY hdb Zdi] ZgY ncVhi^Zh$&l Vhe gdWVWanVagZVY nZb Zg\ c^\ (K] ZN Z ^
JinaZZ i^] ZgVWVcY dcZY i] Z[dgZ \^ cZaZb ZcihdgX] Vc\ ZYi] Zb  c^idVcZl &kZgn
Y h^i^cXihinaZ(K] h^hinaZgZiV c^ZY XZgiV c^VgX] V X^[ZVijgZh#+0&+1&-*&-.&.,'./$4K] Z
WdY Z^hd[i] Z[^ \ jgZhVgZg \^ Y^ a^ Z`Xdajb ch&dg[aVia^ Z`WdVgY h5i] ZnVgZhdb Zi^b Zh
dkZganhaZcY Zg&i] dj\ ] dXXVh^ dcVaanfj^iZe ajb e 5dcani] Z g^] ZVY hhZZb id] VkZ
\ Zcj^cZkdajb Z&nZiZkZci] ZhZVgZ\ k^ZchiZgZdine ZY he ] Zg X^VadgdkVah] Ve Zh(
? Vgb ZciVcY WdY nVgZcdiigZViZY Vh c^Y Ze ZcY ZciZci^i^Zh&Wjii] ZWdY nZ i^] Zg
Y h^Ve e ZVghWZ] c^Y i] Z\ Vgb Zcidg i^hhiZgZdb Zig X^[dgb hVgZb ZgZanVXXZcijViZY Wn
i] Zi^\ ] ianXa^c\ c^\ \ Vgb Zcih(K] Z\ Vgb ZcihVgZfj^iZ[aViVcY i] Z g^[daY h[dgb i] c^
aVnZgh(K] ZhZ[daY hVe e ZVg ^gdcZY dc(K] ZXdcidjgVcY [daY a^cZhd[i] Z\ Vgb Zcih
VgZhda^YVcY[^ gb &WjiVgZXjil i^] Vhig X^iZaZ\ VcXZ(K] Z g^cZVganVWhigVXi
dgcVb ZciVae ViiZgch[gZfjZcian[dgb Vc c^iZ\ gVae Vgid[i] Z\ Zdb Zig X^dkZgVaa
djia^cZd[i] Z[^ \ jgZVcY dWhZgkZi] ZaVl hd[hnb b Zign(Kne X^Va[dgi] ZN Z )^Jj^ d`
hinaZVgZi] Z[^c'a^ Z`\ Vgb ZciZcY hVcY hZVb hl ] X^] hdb Zi^b ZhgZVX] djia^ Z`
[a^X Z`g c^\ [aVb ZhdgVe e ZVga^ Z`l c^Y Wadl ch] Ve Zh[gdoZc c^i] Z g^b dkZb Zci(9aa
hXjae ijgZh& c^XajY c^\ XVhib ZiVa[^ \ jgZh&Ve e ZVgVh [^XVgkZY djid[Vh^ c\ aZWadX `dg
Zc\ gVkZY  c^idVg \^ Y^ hjg[VXZ&VcY cdiVh [^b dY ZaaZY [gdb Ve aVhi^Xb VhhVcY 
XdckZn c^\ i] Z b^ e gZhh^ dcd[gdjcY [dgb hZb Zg\ c^\ [gdb i] ZWdY n(Ai h^i] h^ Xji 
fjVa^inl ] X^] Xdchi^ijiZhi] Ze ZXja^VgX] Vgb d[i] h^hinaZ(K] Ze aVnd[i] Za^cZhd[
i] Z\ Vgb Zcih h^[gZfjZciangVi] Zga^kZan&Wji i^h \ gVe ] X^ Y ncVb h^b  h^Val Vnh
gZhigV c^ZY Wni] Zi^\ ] i&ZkZcg \^ Y^ fjVa^ind[i] Za^cZh&Wni] Z] Z^gVi^Xe dhZd[i] Z
[^ \ jgZ&VcY Wni] Z g^Y db c^Vcihe g^ i^d[VhXZi^XgZb diZcZhh(K] Z[^ \ jgZhwZme gZhh^ dch&
idd&] VkZVcVjgVd[ad[i^cZhhe Zgb ZViZY Wnfj^Zi\ ZciaZcZhhVcY Xdb e Vhh^ dc(K] h^
ad[i^cZhh h^dcandXXVh^ dcVaanY h^hdakZY  c^Vine X^Va VgX] V X^hb a^Z l ] X^] & c^i] ZWZhi
ZmVb e aZh&gVY V^iZhVcZcigVcX c^\ VjgVd[hje gV'b jcY VcZWa^hhl i^] dji&] dl ZkZg&
Zm] W^ i^^c\ \ Zcj^cZ Zme gZhh^ dch #.1&.2$(:jib Vcn[^ \ jgZhViiV c^VXZgiV c^
e gZXdX d^jh\ gVXZ c^he i^Zd[i] Zhig X^icZhhd[i] Z g^Y Zh^ \ c(K] h^h] dl hi] ViZkZci] h^
ZVganhiV\ Z h^VagZVY n[VggZb dkZY [gdb i] Ze gZXZY c^\ e g b^ i^^kZhiV\ Z(9aad[i] Z
[^ \ jgZine ZhY h^e aVni] h^hdgid[hX] Zb Vi^X[dgb Va^inVcY VWhigVXiWZVjin(@ Z^gVgX] Z^h
d[WZ c^\ hdgaZkZahd[Zm h^iZcXZ&Vh[VgVhi] ZnVe e ZVg c^i] h^VgiViVaa&VgZ
Y h^i^c\ j^h] ZY [gdb dcZVcdi] Zgb dgZWn X^dcd\ gVe ] X^h^ \ chi] VcWn[dgb VaY Zh^ \ c(
>daadl c^\ i] h^ZVgane ] VhZVcY WZ\ c^c c^\ Y jg c^\ i] ZF dgi] Zgc;] w^)Jj^VcY 
i] Z@ V j`] de Zg d^Y h&Vb dgZb VijgZ:jY Y ] h^iVgihadl anY ZkZade ZY (Ac i^^Vaan&
] dl ZkZg&i] h^cZl hiV\ Z h^hi^aagVi] Zgi^b Y^ anZme gZhhZY #,*&,,&.*&/+[[(&0*$(K] Z
[^ \ jgZh\ V c^ c^WdY nkdajb Z(K] Z g^aZ\ h&] e^ hVcY h] djaY ZghWZ\ c^idWZcY VcY Xdb Z
Va^kZ(K] Z g^ZmigZb i^^ZhVgZha^\ ] iane VgiZY [gdb i] Zigjc `VcY i] Z\ Vgb ZcihVgZ
\ k^ZcVhd[iZg[adl &Wjihi^aaXa^c\ idi] ZWdY n&l ] X^]  h^b dgZgdjcY anb daY ZY VcY 
dcandXXVh^ dcVaangZiV c^hi] Z[dgb ZgVgX] V X^[aVicZhh(K] Zg \^ Y^ hX] Zb Vi^X h^b WZ\ c^h
,+*:L<< @ AJK9IKG>=9JK9JA9
idb Zai(JigV \^ ] i&gVodg'h] Vge [dgb hWZXdb ZXjgkZY VcY l VkZa^ Z`sl i^] dji&] dl ZkZg&
VhnZiViiV c^ c^\ Vcdg\ Vc X^VcY gZVa^hi^XXdge dgZVa^in(>daY hd[\ Vgb Zcih&[dg
ZmVb e aZ&hi^aaVe e ZVgid] VkZWZZcVe e a^ZY Vha^cZVgXjgkZhdcidi] ZgdjcY ZY e Vgihd[
i] ZWdY n&VcY ZkZcd[iZcVe e ZVg c^X h^ZY  c^id i^(K] Znhi^aaXadhZan[daadl i] Z
hb ddi] anb dY ZaZY &i^\ ] ihjg[VXZhVcY i] jh\ ZcZgViZi] Z b^ e gZhh^ dcd[Vc c^hZe VgVWaZ
jc i^nWZil ZZcWdY nVcY \ Vgb Zci(N ] a^Zi] Z g^WZVjin h^cdadc\ Zg\ Zdb Zig X^Vaan
VWhigVXi& i^hi^aa] VhVe gZY db c^VciandgcVb ZciVa&VaWZ i^[aZm W^aZa^cZVgg] ni] b (K] Z
Xdcidjghd[i] Z[^ \ jgZhVgZ c^iZ\ gViZY  c^idaVg\ Zhd[igdjcY ZY XjgkZh(K] ZZme gZhh^ dc
d[i] Z[VXZh h^hd[iZcZY &i] Zg \^ Y^ hb a^ZWZ\ c^hidWadhhdb  c^idVPRT:JHQWLQHIHHOLQJ
Wjid[iZc] VhVha^\ ] ian Vggd\ Vci V g^(
K] h^VgiXdckZnhi] Z b^ e gZhh^ dcd[VWjY Y c^\ [adl Zgl ] X^] ] VhcdinZi
de ZcZY (K] Z[^ \ jgZhXdb W c^Zh] n\ gVXZl i^] XddaWZVjin(EVcnVci^X e^ ViZi] Z
b V_ZhinVcY b dcjb ZciVa^ind[i] Z[daadl c^\ e Zg d^Y (F dl i] Vii] ZVgi^hi^Xb ZVchVgZ
] VcY aZY b dgZ[gZZan&XaZVgZgY h^i^cXi^dchi] VcWZ[dgZVgZb VY ZWZil ZZcY [^[ZgZci
[^ \ jgZine Zh(:dY ] h^ViikVhVgZcdl jcb h^iV V`WanY h^i^c\ j^h] ZY [gdb :jY Y ] VhWn
WZ c^\ \ k^Zcb dgZe ] nh^ XVaY ZiV a^VcY a^kZa^Zgb dkZb Zcih&Vh&[dgZmVb e aZ&i] ZJ'
XjgkZYa^cZd[i] Zig W^] Vc\ Ve dhZl ] X^]  h^dcanhZZb c^\ anVXdcigVe dhid(9
:dY ] h^ViikVb VnVahdY h^e aVnVb dgZ\ gVXZ[jae aVnd[a^cZh&l ZVgg X^] Zg_Zl ZagnVcY 
] VkZVaZhhgZb diZZme gZhh^ dc(
K] h^ WjY Y c^\  Vgijc[daY hY jg c^\ i] Z\ gZVi] \^ ] XaVhh^ XVaKVc\ Vgi#l ] X^]  h^
ZX] dZY  c^BVe VcWnF VgVVgi$l i^] [jaak \^ dgVcY b dcjb ZciVa^in#,-',0&//&/1&/2&
1*&1,&1-&20&21&+//$(K] ZWdY Z^h\ V c^b dgZcVijgVae gde dgi^dchi] VcWZ[dgZVcY 
[gZfjZcianY h^e aVni] Zb Vhh^ kZkdajb Zl ] X^] h] djaY WZjcY ZghiddY Vhhnb Wda^o c^\ 
Y \^ c i^nVcY b V_Zhin(K] h^cZl jg\ Z[dgdg\ Vc X^b dY Za^c\ &i] dj\ ] Zci^gZanY [^[ZgZci
[gdb i] Vid[? gZZ `Vgi#l ] X^] l VhWVhZY dci] ZhijY nd[cVijgZ$&cZkZgi] ZaZhh
Y h^e aVnhVXdb e aZiZVcY [gZZb VhiZgnd[i] ZjhZd[i] Z] jb VcWdY nVhVc c^higjb Zci
d[Vgi^hi^XY Zh^ \ cl ] X^]Y dZh&] dl ZkZg&Vhe g^Zidhje gV'cVijgVa[dgb h(K] Z
ZmigZb i^^Zhb dkZ[gZZanVcY [gZfjZciangZVX] dji c^idhe VXZ c^Y VcX c^\ dgWZaa^\ ZgZci
e dhZh&l ] ZgZVhWZ[dgZi] Zn] VY gZb V c^ZY b dgZdgaZhhXdc[^cZY  c^h^ Y ZVc b^ V\ c^Vgn
X g^XaZ(K] Z\ Vgb Zcihcdl XdkZgdgZcXadhZi] ZgZVa^hi^XVaanh] Ve ZY WdY n c^cVijgVa
[Vh] d^c(K] ZnY gVe Z i^Vh\ gVk i^nb \^ ] iY ZiZgb c^Z&Wjil i^] dji] Y^ c^\  i^dg[daadl c^\ 
i^hXdcidjghhaVk h^] an(K] Z\ Vgb Zci] Vhcdl WZXdb ZVc c^Y Ze ZcY Zcie VgicZgd[i] Z
WdY n(9c c^cZgjc i^nWZil ZZci] Zdg\ Vc X^VcY i] ZVZhi] Zi^X[dgb d[WdY nVcY 
\ Vgb Zci] VhWZZcVX] Z^kZY l ] X^] e Zgb ZViZhWdi] (K] Zhig X^i&Xddab ZadY nd[i] Z
ZVga^Zg\ Vgb Zcia^cZhVcY WdY nXdcidjghcdl VX] Z^kZhVcdWaZ[jaacZhhVcY cVijgVa
e dl ZgVcY [daadl hVgZaVmZY VcY addhZan[adl c^\ g] ni] b l ] X^] gZb V c^h&] dl ZkZg&
hi^aahjW_ZXiid] \^ ] ZgaVl hd[] Vgb dcn(K] Z\ Vgb ZcihgZiV c^i] Z g^dgcVb ZciVaX] Vgb 
Y Zhe i^Zi] Z] Z \^ ] iZcZY [jcXi^dcVa&Vhde e dhZY idi] ZZVga^ZghX] Zb Vi^X&igZVib Zci(
9aai] Z[dgb hd[i] h^e ] VhZ&[gdb b dcjb ZciVahXjae ijgZhidi] Zhb VaaZhi
dgcVb Zcih&\ k^Zi] Z b^ e gZhh^ dcd[[daadl c^\  c^cViZ[dgb Vi^kZaVl h(K] Z g^h] Ve Zh
ZmiZcY  c^idhe VXZdgjc[daY  c^[aVihjg[VXZhWjiVal Vnh c^Vjc [^dgb ank \^ dgdjh[adl 
[gdb Va^k c^\ XZciZgd[ZcZg\ n(9aai] ZhZ[dgb h&[gdb i] ZaVg\ Zhie Vgihd[i] ZWdY n
Y dl cidi] Zhb VaaZhi\ Vgb Zci[daY &] VkZVhd[inZicZkZgZ[[Zb c^ViZe aVhi^X i^n(9i
i] ZhVb Zi^b Z&i] ZnhjXXZZY c^ c^Y X^Vi^c\ &idVXZgiV c^Y Z\ gZZ&i] Zb ViZg V^a
hjWhiVcXZhd[l ] X^] i] ZnVgZb VY Z(K] h^cZl e gdm b^ i^nidcVijgZh] djaY cdi&
] dl ZkZg&WZXVaaZY cVijgVa^hi^XWjigVi] Zg ^Y ZVa^hi^X& ZkZci] dj\ ] i] h^iZgb  c^i] Z
hig X^iZhihZchZ h^cdifj^iZhj^iVWaZid9h^ Vce ] Zcdb ZcV(K] Z[^ \ jgZh'Vh:jY Y ] h^i
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[^ \ jgZh'gVY V^iZi] Z g^cjb c^djhe dl Zgh c^idi] Zl dgaY l ] a^ZgZhi^c\ e gd[djcY anVcY 
[^ gb anl i^] c^i] Zb hZakZh&l i^] i] ZZmXZe i^dcd[[^ \ jgZha^ Z`l dgaY '\ jVgY V^chhZgk c^\ 
VXi^kZ[jcXi^dch(
K] ZZme gZhh^ dchd[i] Z:jY Y ] VhVcY :dY ] h^ViikVhb VnVe e ZVgY jaaZgdgaZhh
he g^ i^jVa c^Xdb e Vg h^dcl i^] i] dhZd[i] ZZVga^ZghinaZh&Wjii] ZhZb jhiWZjcY ZghiddY 
VhZme gZhh^ dchd[hZa['XdciV c^ZY b V_ZhinVcY d[i] Z[jaacZhhd[VWhdajiZl h^Y db &
ZhhZcXZVcY Xdb e Vhh^ dc(;dggZXianjcY ZghiddY &I a^` Zwhl dgY h Y ZZe VcY hadl a^ Z`
VcVc b^ Va # c^ 0`WGGKDa,8HY9RHPU"b VnWZVe e a^ZY idi] Zb (>dgi] Z[^ ghii^b Z
< ZkVVcY di] Zgine ZhY h^e aVnY ncVb X^VcY Y Zb dc X^Zme gZhh^ dch(>dgi] Z[^ ghii^b Z
] jb Vc[^ \ jgZhXdb ZidY h^e aVnZVgi] ane ZghdcVa^i^ZhY Ze X^iZY VhY h^XgZiZ c^Y k^ Y^ jVah&
Wjie Zgb ZViZY VcY [dgb ZY WnVe ZgkVY c^\ gZa^\ d^jhhe g^ i^(
9ii] h^e d c^i&i] ZgZVgdhZ c^:jY Y ] h^iVgii] ZY h^i^cXi^dcWZil ZZcWZ c^\ hVi
Y [^[ZgZciaZkZahd[Zm h^iZcXZ&WZXVjhZdcancdl ] VY Vaai] Zb ZVchd[Xdge dgZVa&
 gZVa^hi^X dg ^Y ZVa^hi^X Y Ze X^i^dcVcYd[XVab anY ZiVX] ZYdgk \^ dgdjhanVXi^kZ
Zme gZhh^ dcWZXdb ZVkV a^VWaZ(N i^] djii] ZhZi] ZZVga^Zg&b dgZdgaZhhhig X^ian
jc [^dgb hina^hi^Xe ViiZgchXdjaYcdiY h^hdakZ c^idi] Zg X^] kVg Z^ind[[dgb h
XdggZhe dcY c^\ idi] ZgZa^\ d^jh] Z^gVgX] nd[[^ \ jgZine Zh(Ail Vhdcancdl e dhh^ WaZ[dg
hZkZgVa hinaZhd[ine Zh idXdZm h^i(:jiVaai] ZhZl ZgZWVhZY dcVcY hjhiV c^ZY Wni] Z
Xdb b dchinaZd[i] Ze Zg d^Y (N ] Vi] VY Y ZkZade ZY Wni] h^i^b Zl Vhi] Z[^ ghijc k^ZghVa
WVh^ XhinaZidgZVX] [jaab Vijg i^nVcY idWZXdb ZXVe VWaZd[gZVa^o c^\  i^hkVg Z^Y 
e diZci^Vah(K] ZZci^gZ[jgi] ZgY ZkZade b Zcid[:jY Y ] h^iVgi c^;] c^VVcY BVe Vcidd `
i] h^hinaZVh i^he d c^id[Y Ze VgijgZVcY W c^Y c^\ hiVcY VgY (
A[& \^ cdg c^\ i] Z c^iZgb ZY V^gne ] VhZh&l Zcdl e gdXZZYidigVXZ[jgi] Zg
Y ZkZade b Zcih c^;] c^V&l ZZcXdjciZgi] ZJjc\ hinaZ#00'02&3 +[[($Vhi] ZcZmi
XaZVganY h^i^c\ j^h] ZY hiV\ Z(;db e VgZY idi] Z[aViVcY a^cZVgN Z ^hinaZVcY idi] Z
e aVhi^XKVc\ hinaZ&i] h^hinaZb VnWZaVWZaZY  e V c^iZgan( K] Zb Vhh^ kZWdY Z^hl i^] 
i] Z g^i^\ ] i&[^ gb &VcY hb ddi] anb dY ZaZY hjg[VXZh&dcl ] X^] [daY hd[i] Z\ Vgb Zcih&
_Zl Zagn&ZiX(&Ve e ZVga^ Z`hjg[VXZl VkZh&VgZcdl b dgZY [^[ZgZci^ViZY &b dgZaddhZan
Y Z[^cZY &ZkZc] daadl ZY dji#Z(\ (&\ Vgb Zci[daY h$(K] Zhi^aagVi] ZggZhigV c^ZY e dhZhd[
i] ZKVc\ [^ \ jgZhVgZaZhhg \^ Y^ VcY Vgi^[^X V^a&VcY Wncdl ] VkZWZXdb Zb dgZZVhn&
cVijgVaVcY ZkZce aVn[ja(K] ZgZhjaid[Vaai] h^ h^Va^kZanhjg\ ZVcY gZigZVid[e aVhi^X
hjg[VXZhVcY VWgje iX] Vc\ Zh[gdb a^\ ] iidY Vg 5`Ve aVnd[[dgb hl ] X^] ajgZhi] ZZnZ
[gdb [dgb id[dgb l i^] dji&] dl ZkZg&Vaadl c^\  i^idWZXVe ijgZY WnVcne Vgi^XjaVg
[dgb (K] h^fjVa^inb VnWZXdch^ Y ZgZY ine X^Vaan e V c^iZgan( 
9aai] ZhZXdcigVhihWaZcY  c^idVY ncVb X^jc i^nl ] X^]  h^ c^h] Vge XdcigVhiid
i] ZZVga^Zgi] gjhi[dgVfj^ZidgY Zga^cZhhd[VaiZgcVi^c\ [aViVcY e aVhi^X[dgb h(K] h^ h^
_d c^ZY WnV] Z \^ ] iZcZY gZVa^hb &e Vgi^XjaVgan c^i] Ze g Z^hiVcY 9g] Vi[^ \ jgZh(K] Z
:dY ] h^ViikV[^ \ jgZhVe e ZVghdb Zl ] Vil ZV &`Vab dhi[Zb c^ c^Z&VcYdXXVh^ dcVaan
e dhhZhhVgdXdXd'a^ Z`Y Za^XVXn(K] Z:jY Y ] Vh&dci] Zdi] Zg] VcY &VgZdcanha^\ ] ian
idjX] ZY Wni] ZhZX] Vc\ Zhl ] X^] &a^b i^ZY Wni] ZaVl d[hina^hi^Xine Zh&aZ[ii] Z g^[jaa
b^ e VXidc[^ \ jgZhVii] Z:dY ] h^ViikVdgadl ZgaZkZah(K] ZcZl hinaZWZXVb Z[jaan
Z[[ZXi^kZdcanl ] ZgZi] Z[^ \ jgZine Ze Zgb i^iZY dgY Zb VcY ZY  i^(
K] h^e ] VhZ h^dXXVh^ dcVaandkZgh] VY dl ZY Wni] ZdchZid[Y ZXVY ZcXZ(Ac
F dgi] ;] c^V&h^ cXZi] ZZVgan+*i] XZcijgnjcY Zgi] ZgjaZd[i] ZD^ VdVcY i] Zc;] c^
Y ncVhi^Zh&i] ZgZVe e ZVgZY VcVgX] V o^ c^\ hinaZl ] X^] Ve e VgZcianadd Z`Y WVX `idi] Z
e ViiZgchd[i] ZKVc\ VcY ZkZce gZ'KVc\ e Zg d^Y h(K] h^l Vh[daadl ZY WnV[^cVa
Y ZXa^cZ c^idZe \^ dc X^l dg `VcYb ZgZ b^ i^Vi^dcl ] X^] jai^b ViZanaVe hZY c^id
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jc c^he g^ZY b Vhhe gdY jXi^dc(K] h^WZ\ Vcid] Ve e ZcY jg c^\ i] ZP jVcVcY E c^\ 
Y ncVhi^Zh(@ dl ZkZg&e Vgi^XjaVganY jg c^\ i] ZZVgannZVgh&fj^iZVcjb WZgd[
gZb Vg V`WaZl dg h`l ZgZhi^aaXgZViZY (:ji [^i] Zb V_dg i^nd[[^ \ jgZhVgZXdb e VgZY id
l dg h`d[XaVhh^ XdgaViZXaVhh^ XVgi& i^WZXdb ZhZk Y^ Zci] dl hX] Zb Vi^XVaanWdY nVcY 
\ Vgb Zcih] VY Xdb ZidWZigZViZY VcY ] dl [VXZh] VY ijgcZY  c^idhiZgZdine ZY b Vh` h(
GcanVb dc\  b^ V\ Zhd[9g] Vih&l ] X^] e Zgb i^iZY VcdXXVh^ dcVaan\ gdiZhfjZgZVa^hb &
XdjaY dg \^ c^Val dg h`hi^aaWZ[djcY #3 -$(Lc[dgijcViZan&Vab dhii] Zdcanhjgk k^ c^\ 
[^ \ jgZh c^;] c^ZhZiZb e aZhVgZ[gdb i] h^e Zg d^Y d[Y ZXVY ZcXZ&WZXVjhZdaY Zge Z^XZh
] VkZ[dgi] Zb dhie VgiWZZcadhidg] VkZcdinZiWZZcY h^XdkZgZY (
>gdb i] Z0i] XZcijgndci] Z:jY Y ] h^ihXjae ijgZd[CdgZVVi[^ ghi[daadl ZY 
gVi] Zg[V i^] [jaani] Zhina^hi^Xe ] VhZhd[;] c^VwhJ^m< ncVhi^Zhe Zg d^Y &e Vgi^XjaVgani] Z
hd'XVaaZY N Z ^hinaZVcY i] ZhinaZhd[i] ZF dgi] Zgc;] w^VcY i] ZJj^< ncVhi^Zhl ] X^] 
[daadl ZY i] Z[dgb Zg c^XadhZhjXXZhh^ dc(K] ZZVgane ] VhZ h^e g b^ Vg a^ngZe gZhZciZY Wn
cjb Zgdjhhb Vaa'h^ oZY WgdcoZhiVijZh&WjiVahdWnhdb ZaVg\ Zgl dg h`Vh&[dgZmVb e aZ&
i] Zil ddjihiVcY c^\ [^ \ jgZhd[i] Zh^ ii^c\ :dY ] h^ViikVEV i^gZnV#CdgZVc7 LTRN" c^
i] ZJZdjaF Vi^dcVaEjhZjb l ] X^] VgZVb dc\ i] Zb dhiWZVji^[jal dg h`d[=Vhi
9h^ VcVgi(HVgVaaZaidi] h^b ZiVahXjae ijgZ&i] ZgZY ZkZade ZY VhidcZhXjae ijgZl ] X^] 
[dgi] Zb dhie VgijhZY \ gVc i^ZVh i^hb ViZg V^aVcY dkZgi] ZXZcijg Z^hY ZkZade ZY Vc
d[iZchdb Zl ] Vie ajb e nZib dcjb ZciVa[dgb l ] X^] WZXVb ZX] VgVXiZg h^i^Xd[CdgZV(
K] Z;] c^ZhZKVc\ hinaZWZXVb Zi] Z\ j^Y c^\ b dY ZaV[iZg002dcXZi] ZJ^aaV
< ncVhin#002'3 -/$] VYZhiVWa^h] ZYi] Z[^ ghijc [^^ZYCdgZVchiViZ(J^aaV] VY i^h
e da^i^XVaVcYXjaijgVaXZciZg c^i] ZJdji] & c^i] ZXVe i^Vad[CnY c\ _jVcY i^h
hjggdjcY c^\ VgZV(K] Z\ gdiidhXjae ijgZhd[J0`` ja'Vb dgi] Z[Zl hjgk k^ c^\ aVg\ Z
WgdcoZ:jY Y ] Vhd[i] h^e Zg d^Y#Z(\ (& c^i] ZHja\ j` 'hV$&id\ Zi] Zgl i^] b c^ V^ijgZ
hXjae ijgZh&e gdk Y^ Z b^ e gZhh^ kZZk Y^ ZcXZi] Vii] ZCdgZVckVg V^cid[i] h^hinaZl Vh
Y h^i^c\ j^h] ZY WnVXZgiV c^VjhiZg i^n&hdaZb cl Z \^ ] i^cZhhVcY fj^ZigZhigV c^i(9hadc\ 
Vh:jY Y ] h^b gZb V c^ZY Va^k c^\ XjaijgVa[dgXZ c^CdgZV& (^Z(&jci^ai] ZZcY d[i] Z
Cdgnd< ncVhin#3 -/'+-3 ,$&i] h^hinaZXdci^cjZY  c^ i^hXVcdc X^Va[dgb h&Wjil i^] dji
e ZgXZe i^WaZY ZkZade b Zcid[hinaZhgZhZb Wa^c\ i] dhZd[XdciZb e dgVgn;] c^Vdg
h] dl c^\ Vc c^Y Ze ZcY ZciZkdaji^dcd[ i^hdl c(
Lci^ai] ZZcY d[i] ZF VgVe Zg d^Y #XV(2**$&i] ZY ZkZade b Zcid[hinaZ c^BVe Vc
[V i^] [jaan[daadl ZYi] ZCdgZVcVcYaViZgi] Z;] c^ZhZY ZkZade b Zcih&l i^] dji&
] dl ZkZg&XgZVi^c\ b ZgZ b^ i^Vi^dch(K] ZgZV[iZg&BVe Vcl Zci i^hdl cl Vn(K] h^l Vh
b V c^ani] ZgZhjaid[i] Z c^iZggje i^dcd[gZ\ jaVgd[[^X V^aXdciVXihl i^] ;] c^V(9
higdc\ ZgY Z\ gZZd[BVe VcZhZXjaijgVa c^Y Ze ZcY ZcXZb Vc [^ZhiZY  i^hZa[i] ZgZV[iZg c^
b Vcndi] Zg[VXZihd[a^[Z&Wjie gZY db c^Vcian c^e dZignVcY [^ Xi^dc&Vhi] ZXdjcign
WZ\ VcidWj^aY  i^hdl cXaVhh^ Xb ZY Z^kVaXjaijgZ&Ve gdXZhhl ] X^] WZ\ VcVgdjcY 3 **
VcY  c^iZch^ [^ZY [gdb +***dcjci^a c^idi] Z+-i] XZcijgn(>^ ghiXVb Zi] Z>j_ l^ VgV
e Zg d^Y l i^]  i^hXZciZgVii] Z b^ e Zg V^aXdjgi(Ail VhhjXXZZY ZY Wni] ZCVb V j`gV
e Zg d^Y l ] X^] l VhY db c^ViZY Wnil dXZciZgh'i] ZXdjgiVcY i] ZZVhiZgcXVe i^Vad[i] Z
l Vgg d^gcdW a^^in(9[iZgi] ZZcY d[i] ZF VgVhinaZ&Ve ZXja^VgigVch^ i^dcVgnhinaZ&i] Z
hd'XVaaZY B0\ VchinaZ#cVb ZY V[iZgVgZ \^ ce Zg d^Y $&Zb Zg\ ZY (Ai h^X] VgVXiZg o^ZY WnV
e gZ[ZgZcXZ[dge ajb e VcY b Vhh^ kZ[^ \ jgZh5 c^Y k^ Y^ jVa[dgb hVgZg \^ Y^ &] Vgh] VcY 
h] dl e gdcdjcXZY dgcVb ZciVaigV i^h(K] h^b VnWZgZ\ VgY ZY VhV`^cY d[] VgY ZcZY 
kZgh^ dcd[i] ZKVc\ hinaZ&Wji i^hWZhil dg h`Y h^e aVnVgZb Vg V`WaZk \^ dgXdb W c^ZY 
l i^] VjhiZg i^nVcY hdaZb c i^nl ] X^]  h^XaZVganY h^i^cXi[gdb i] ZaVk h^] cZhhd[i] ZKVc\ 
hinaZ#,1&0+[($(
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K] ZKVc\ )F VgVhinaZ&l ] X^] [VkdgZY WgdcoZ&XaVn&VcY aVXfjZgVhb ViZg V^ah
[dg i^hhXjae ijgZh&] VY gZb V c^ZY VcZhhZci^Vaane aVhi^XhinaZl ] X^] Xdci^cjZY idh] Ve Z
i^h[^ \ jgZhVh [^b dY Za^c\ i] Zb [gdb XaVn&ZkZcl ] ZgZi] Znl ZgZX] h^ZaZY [gdb hidcZ
dgXVgkZY [gdb l ddY (:nXdb e Vg h^dc&i] h^cZl BVe VcZhZB0\ VchinaZY h^e aVnh
X] VgVXiZg h^i^Xhd[V\ Zcj^cZanhXjae i^c\ hinaZ&VcY  i^hZkdaji^dcXd c^X Y^ Zhl i^] V
\ gdl c^\ e gZ[ZgZcXZ[dgl ddYVhi] Zb ViZg V^a[gdb l ] X^]  i^hhXjae ijgZhl ZgZ
[Vh] d^cZY (
K] Z>j_ l^ VgVhinaZ h^Zci^gZanY [^[ZgZci#,2&1.$(K] dj\ ] Vahd c^he g^ZY Wni] Z
Vgid[l ddY 'XVgk c^\ & i^Ve e gdVX] Zhi] h^b ViZg V^al i^] b dgZiZcY Zg] VcY hVcY l i^] V
Y Za^XViZhZchZ[dghb ddi] anb dYjaViZYhjg[VXZh(Ai\ ZciangZhigV c^hi] gZZ' 
Y b^ Zch^ dcVaiZcY ZcX Z^hl i^] dji&] dl ZkZg&gZijgc c^\ idVcZci^gZanil d'Y b^ Zch^ dcVa
Ve e gdVX]#hdb Zi] c^\ i] Vil djaYWZfj^iZjci] c^ V`WaZ c^i] Zl V Z`d[i] Z
KVc\ )F VgVhinaZ$(K] Z[dgb hcdadc\ ZghZZb idWZhjg\ c^\ k \^ dgdjhan[gdb VXdgZ&
WjiVgZb VY ZidWaZcY hb ddi] an c^idZVX] di] Zg c^hd[i&iZcY ZgigVch^ i^dch(K] dj\ ] 
i] ZdgcVb ZciVae aVnd[WdY nVcY \ Vgb Zcia^cZh h^[Vgb dgZa^cZVgi] Vc c^i] Z
KVc\ )F VgVhinaZ&i] ZgZ h^cdijgcidi] Zhigdc\ anY ZXdgVi^kZ&cdc'cVijgVaX] VgVXiZg
d[ VgX] V X^ Vgi(9cdWangZhigV c^ZY h^ b e a^X i^nVcY Y Za^XVXnVcY ViZcY ZgWZVjind[
ZaZ\ VciXddacZhh h^ine X^Vad[i] h^hinaZ&l ] X^] Y dZh&] dl ZkZg&ZVh^ anhjXXjb Wid
[dgb VahX] Zb Vi^X h^b dgZe \^ dcVaZb e i^cZhh(
KddkZgXdb Zi] h^Y Vc\ Zg&i] ZCVb V j`gVhinaZ''Vg h^^ c\ [gdb Vb dgZk i^Va&
l Vga^ Z`V\ Z'ijgcZY k \^ dgdjhanidcVijgZwhgZVa^in&VcY l Vh c^he g^ZY  c^i] h^i] gjhiWn
i] ZF VgVhinaZl ] X^] ] VY VahdWZZck i^Va&b dcjb ZciVaVcY gZaVi^kZanXadhZidcVijgZ(
9`^cY d[gZcV h^hVcXZidd `e aVXZl ] X^] gZVX] ZY WVX `idXaVhh^ XVab dY ZahVXgdhhi] Z
b^ b ZY V^iZane gZXZY c^\ hinaZe ] VhZl ] X^] & c^ijgc&] VY  i^hZa[WZZcVkVg V^i^dcd[i] Z
hVb ZXaVhh^ XVab dY Za&WjidcZl ] X^] ] VY ZkdakZY  c^Vc ^Y ZVa^hi^X Y g^ZXi^dcidl VgY V
e gZY db c^Vcianhb ddi] hjg[VXZ'b dYjaVi^c\ Ve e gdVX] id[dgb h(F dl V] \^ ] ZgY Z\ gZZ
d[ gZVa^hb  VcY d[e aVhi^XZcZg\ nXVb Z c^idkd\ jZ(
9aai] h^l Vhhi^b jaViZY Wni] ZJjc\ hinaZ&h^ cXZXjaijgVagZaVi^dchl i^] ;] c^V
] VY WZZcgZk k^ZY (K] h^gZk k^Va] VY VahdaZY idi] Zhe gZVY d[Q Zc:jY Y ] h^b &l ] X^] 
l Vhide aVnhjX] Vc b^ e dgiVcigdaZ c^BVe VcZhZXjaijgZVcY Vgi(:jii] ZJjc\ hinaZ
l VhcZkZgVXXZe iZY VhXdb e aZiZanVhi] ZKVc\ hinaZ] VY WZZcY jg c^\ i] ZF VgV
e Zg d^Y WZXVjhZBVe Vc] VY Wncdl WZXdb Zb jX] iddhjgZd[ i^hdl cVgi^hi^X Y^ Zci^in
[dghdb Zi] c^\ a^ Z`i] h^id] Ve e ZcV\ V c^(
K] ZCVb V j`gVhinaZ#,3 &0/&12&2*&22'3 *$iZhi^[^ZhidVc c^iZch^ kZ
dWhZgkVi^dcd[a^k c^\ [dgb hl ] X^] l ZgZk \^ dgdjhan\ gVhe ZY  c^VXXdgY VcXZl i^] i] Z g^
cVijgVaX] VgVXiZg h^i^Xh(K] h^ h^e Vgi^XjaVganZk Y^ Zci c^i] ZcVijgVa& g^gZ\ jaVg[VaaVcY 
i] gZZ'Y b^ Zch^ dcVaXdge dgZVa^ind[i] Z\ Vgb Zci[daY h&l ] X^] WZhidl ZY dcVaa[^ \ jgZh
Vcjcb h^iV V`WanY h^i^cXi&k \^ dgdjhVcYnZihe g^ i^jVa^oZYZme gZhh^ dc(K] h^ h^
e Vgi^XjaVganigjZ[dgi] Z g^WdY Z^h&e dhijgZhVcY b dkZb Zcih&[VXZhVcY ] VcY h&WjiVahd
[dgZkZgnaVhi[daY d[i] Z g^\ Vgb Zcih(9aai] dhZ[ZVijgZhVgZe Zgb ZViZY WnVXdb b dc
g] ni] b l ] X^]  h^cdadc\ Zge gZY db c^VcianVWhigVXi&Y ZXdgVi^kZdghnb Wda^X&Wji h^
gVi] ZgVcZb VcVi^dcd[e ] nh^ XVaVcY he g^ i^jVak i^Va^in(
Ai\ dZhl i^] djihVn c^\ i] Vii] h^hinaZ h^[VggZb dkZY Wdi] [gdb i] Za^iZgVa
cVijgVa^hb d[i] ZN ZhiVcY [gdb i] Z Y^ ZVa^hb Y Zg k^ZY [gdb i] VicVijgVa^hb (N Z
] VkZVagZVY nY h^XjhhZY i] Z c^iZaaZXijVa[djcY Vi^dcd[VcVgil ] X^] dXXje Z^hi] Z
b Y^ Y aZ\ gdjcY WZil ZZcgZVa^hb VcYcdc'gZVa^hb &VcYl ] X^] Y dZhcdiWZhidl 
e ] nh^ XVa[dgb dci] ZY k^ c^Z&WjigVi] Zghe g^ i^jVa^oZhi] ZZVgi] anVcY Xdge dgZVa(K] Z
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[Vgi] ZggZb dkZY [gdb i] Z a^ajhdgnhVb hVgVgZVa^inV[^ \ jgZ h^&i] ZaZhhkVa^Y i^ni] Z
[ZVijgZhd[i] ZCVb V j`gVhinaZXVc] VkZ(9:jY Y ] V#,3 $hi^aaY h^e aVnhigVY i^^dcVa
hX] Zb Vi^X[dgb hidV] \^ ] ZgY Z\ gZZ(:jiZkZc] ZgZVXadhZgadd `gZkZVahVhigdc\ Zg
 gZVa^hb  VcY a^kZa^cZhh&e Vgi^XjaVgan c^ c^Y k^ Y^ jVa[VX V^a[ZVijgZhVcY \ Vgb Zci[daY h(
K] ZZci^gZ[^ \ jgZgVY V^iZhi] Vi c^iZch^ in& c^cZgk i^Va^in&e dl ZgVcYb V_Zhinhd
X] VgVXiZg h^i^Xd[i] ZCVb V j`gVhinaZ(F VijgVaan&i] h^hinaZ[djcY  i^hb V_dg[^ZaY d[
Ve e a^XVi^dc c^Y Ze X^i^c\ [^ \ jgZh[gdb i] Z] jb Vche ] ZgZ'9g] Vih&e g Z^hih&e d^jh
aVnb Zc''l ] dl ZgZVahdXdc\ Zc V^aidi] ZJjc\ hinaZ(Ai\ dZhl i^] djihVn c^\ i] Vii] h^
e Zg d^Y Wgdj\ ] ie dgigV i^jgZidVXjab c^Vi^dc(9ii] ZhVb Zi^b Z i^ c^iZch^ [^ZY  i^h
Y Ze X^i^dcd[Y Zb dchZkZcWZndcY i] ZaZkZahgZVX] ZY Wni] ZKVc\ )F VgVhinaZid
XgZViZ[^ \ jgZhd[jchjge VhhZY Zme gZhh^ kZcZhh(
K] ZaVhi b^ e dgiVcihina^hi^Xe ] VhZd[:jY Y ] h^ihXjae ijgZ c^BVe Vc h^i] Vid[i] Z
Ejgdb VX] ^dg9h] ^` V\ Ve Zg d^Y #XV(+--*'+/2*$(@ dl ZkZg&i] ZhXjae ijgZd[i] h^
e Zg d^Y &_jhiVh c^;] c^V&XVb ZidWZY db c^ViZY Wn c^XgZVh^ c\ ang \^ Y^ & b^ i^Vi^kZVcY 
Zb e i^anZe \^ dc X^l dg h`(Ji^aa&Vcjb WZgd[kZgn b^ e dgiVciVcY Y h^i^cXi^kZl dg h`
l ZgZXgZViZY Y jg c^\ i] h^e Zg d^Y &e g b^ Vg a^n c^e dgigV i^hXjae ijgZ(K] ZgZl Vhcd
[jgi] ZgZaVWdgVi^dcd[gZVa^hb  c^i] ZigZVib Zcid[Y ZiV a^h&WjigVi] ZgVcVab dhi
hiZgZdine ZY hX] Zb Vi^o c^\ &l ] X^]  c^iZ\ gViZY VaaY ZiV a^ZY [dgb h c^idaVg\ Zge ViiZgch
l i^] djigZan c^\ dcigVY i^^dcVa[dgb jaVhVcY Vahdh] jccZY VaaVgX] V o^ c^\ iZcY ZcX Z^h
#3 0$(:jii] ZhZl dg h`gZb V c^ZY  h^daViZY  c^Y k^ Y^ jVaVX] Z^kZb Zcih&VhY Y^ V[Zl \ ddY 
b^ V\ Zhd[i] ZKd j`\ Vl Ve Zg d^Y #03 &3 .$(9hinaZVhVigjankVa^Y Zme gZhh^ dcd[i] Z
V\ ZXdjaY cdadc\ ZgZb Zg\ Z[gdb i] Z:jY Y ] h^iVgi^hi^XigVY i^^dc(AiVgdhZ&Vab dhi c^
de e dh^ i^dcidi] h^igVY i^^dc& c^i] Zhe ] ZgZd[Q Zc:jY Y ] h^b &WZ\ c^c c^\ l i^] i] Z
CVb V j`gVe Zg d^Y &WjiZhe ZX V^aanY jg c^\ i] ZEjgdb VX] ^e Zg d^Y #VcY  c^;] c^Vh^ cXZ
i] ZJjc\ e Zg d^Y $VhQ ZcXVb Zb dgZVcY b dgZide Zgb ZViZVaaVgi^hi^XXgZVi^k i^n(
:jiQ Zcwhb V_dg c^[ajZcXZl Vhdce V c^i^c\ gVi] Zgi] VchXjae ijgZ(
Ail djaY WZY Zh^ gVWaZ&dgZkZccZXZhhVgn&idh] dl i] ZY ZkZade b Zcid[hinaZ c^
e V c^i^c\ Vhl ZaaVh c^VgX] i^ZXijgZdgXjaijiZch^ ahVcY dgcVb ZciVaVgi&Wjii] h^
Y ZkZade b ZciXVccdiVhZVh^ anWZY Zb dchigViZY  c^i] ZhZVgZVhVh c^hXjae ijgZ(K] h^
XdjaY dcanWZY dcZWngZan c^\ dccjb Zgdjh a^ajhigVi^dchd[[Zg c^\ b c^jiZY ZiV a^h(
>jgi] Zgb dgZ&fjZhi^dchVWdjii] Zh^ \ c [^^XVcXZd[ c^Y k^ Y^ jVahinaZhVhZme gZhh^ dchd[
i] Ze gZkV a^^c\ he g^ i^d[i] Ze Zg d^Y XdjaY WZgV h^ZY (:jihjX] fjZhi^dchXdjaY dcanWZ
Vchl ZgZY  c^VY ZiV a^ZY ] h^idgnd[:jY Y ] h^iVgil ] X^] l djaY  c^XajY ZVaa[dgb Vi^kZ
[dgXZhd[i] ZY [^[ZgZcie Zg d^Y hVcYi] Z g^gZaVi^dch] e^idVcY c^[ajZcXZdci] Z
:jY Y ] h^il dgaY d[ Y^ ZVh(JjX] Y ZiV a^hXVccdiWZe gdk Y^ ZY ] ZgZ(:jil Zh] djaY 
XVji^dcV\ V c^hiVaa] VhinViiZb e ihidk Z^l i] Ze Vgi^XjaVghinaZd[i] ZKVc\ dgd[i] Z
>j_ l^ VgVVcY i] ZCVb V j`gVe Zg d^Y hVhhe ZX [^^XZme gZhh^ dchd[Y h^i^cXigZa^\ d^jh
WZa^Z[hVcY b ZiVe ] nh^ XVa Y^ ZVh&hjX] Vhi] ZgZaVi^dch] e^ WZil ZZci] Z9WhdajiZVcY 
i] ZZb e g^ X^Va'e ] Zcdb ZcVal dgaY &dgd[kVgn c^\ e ZgXZe i^dchd[i] ZcVijgZd[i] Z
:jY Y ] VVcY di] ZghVXgZY [^ \ jgZh(Aci] ZVWhZcXZd[e gZa^b c^Vgn&kZgni] dgdj\ ] VcY 
Xg i^^XVahijY Z^hd[i] ZhZb ViiZgh&l ZY dcdiY VgZidVchl ZghjX] fjZhi^dchVcY ] VkZ&
i] ZgZ[dgZ&Xdc[^cZY djgXdb b Zcihidi] Ze gZhZciVi^dcd[i] Z\ ZcZgVa c^iZaaZXijVa
[djcY Vi^dchdcl ] X^] VaahinaZhd[:jY Y ] h^iVgiVgZWVhZY (:jiV[Zl WVh^ XXdb b Zcih
h] djaY WZb VY Zdci] Z] h^idg X^VaY ZkZade b Zcid[:jY Y ] h^iVgiVcY i] Ze gdWaZb hVgi
] h^idg V^ch[VXZ c^hijY n c^\  i^hX] Vc\ Zh c^hinaZ(
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9cndcZViiZb e i^c\ idl g i^ZVXdb e gZ] Zch^ kZ] h^idgnd[:jY Y ] h^iVgi c^=Vhi
9h^ VVcY id c^iZ\ gViZ i^ c^idi] ZaVg\ Zg] h^idg X^VaXdciZmil djaY ] VkZidZme adgZ i^h
gddihWZndcY i] Z=Vhi9h^ Vca^b i^hd[i^b ZVcY \ Zd\ gVe ] nid i^hXdjcignd[dg \^ c^&
AcY V^(K] Zdg \^ c^d[i] Z b^ V\ Zd[i] Z:jY Y ] VVcY d[i] Vid[di] Zgine Zhh] djaY WZ
Zme adgZY (K] Zb \^ gVi^dcd[i] ZAcY V^cb dY Zahid=Vhi9h^ VVcY i] Z c^iZgb ZY V^gn
hide h&d[l ] X^] i] dhZ c^e gZhZci'Y Vn9[\ ] Vc h^iVcVcY  c^;ZcigVa9h^ V#:Vb n^Vc&
C] diVc&CjX] V&Kjg[Vc&Kjc'] jVc\ &ZiX($VgZd[XgjX V^a b^ e dgiVcXZ&h] djaY WZ
ZmVb c^ZY (N ZXVccdiY ZakZ c^idi] Zdg \^ c^d[ b^ V\ Zhd[i] Z:jY Y ] Vdgd[i] Z
:dY ] h^ViikVdgVcnd[i] Zdi] Zgine Zhdg c^idi] ZY ZiV a^ZY  X^dcd\ gVe ] X^VafjZhi^dch
gZaZkVciidi] ZhZ h^hjZh(9aai] h^ h^e gde Zgane Vgid[i] Z] h^idgnd[AcY V^c
gZa^\ d^cVcY Vgi&VcY i] dhZViiZb e i^c\ idY ZhXg W^Zi] ZWVh^ X[ZVijgZhd[i] Z:jY Y ] h^i
Vgid[=Vhi9h^ Vb VniV Z`i] ZZm h^iZcXZVcY i] Z X^dcd\ gVe ] X^Vaan[^ mZY Ve e ZVgVcXZd[
i] ZY [^[ZgZci[^ \ jgZine Zh[dg\ gVciZY &ZmXZe i[dgi] dhZl ] X^] ZkdakZY  c^=Vhi9h^ V(
Jdb Zl ] ViY [^[ZgZci h^i] ZfjZhi^dcd[i] Z[dgb Vab dY [^^XVi^dchd[i] ZhZ
AcY V^cZaZb ZcihVhi] ZnZciZgZY=Vhi9h^ VcVgi(K] ZnXdci^cjZYidY h^e aVn
hjWhiVci^VagZb cVcihd[i] Z g^dg \^ c^VahinaZhVcY i] jhgZb V c^ZY [dgVi^b Ze Vgid[i] Z
Zb Zg\ c^\ =Vhi9h^ VcXVcdcd[[dgb hi] dj\ ] i] Zn\ gVY jVaanWZ\ VcidY h^Ve e ZVgVh
i] ZnWZXVb ZZkZgb dgZ[jaanVb Va\ Vb ViZY  c^idi] Z[dgb aVc\ jV\ Zd[=Vhi9h^ Vc
:jY Y ] h^iVgi(Ail djaY Vahd] VkZidWZh] dl c c^Y ZiV a^l ] Vii] ZhZ[dgZ \^ chinaZ
ZaZb Zcihadd Z`Y a^ Z`&l ] ZgZVcY l ] Zci] ZnVe e ZVgZY &idl ] ZgZi] Znhe gZVY &VcY 
] dl adc\ i] Znhjgk k^ZY (K] ZhZfjZhi^dchXVccdiWZY h^XjhhZY l i^] c^i] Z[gVb Zl dg `
d[i] h^hijY n& [^dcanWZXVjhZi] h^Xdb e a^XViZY e gdXZhhl djaY gZfj^gZZmiZch^ kZ
a^ajhigVi^dch(9XadhZhXgji^cnd[i] Z] h^idg X^VaY ZkZade b Zcil ] X^] aZYidi] Z
Zkdaji^dcd[i] Zigjan=Vhi9h^ Vc#VcY i] h^b ZVch c^ i^^Vaan;] c^ZhZ$hinaZ&[daadl c^\ 
i^hdl cdg \^ c^VaWZciY Zhe i^Zcjb Zgdjh[dgZ \^ c c^[ajZcXZh&l djaY Vahd] VkZid
Xg i^^XVaanVhhZhhi] ZWVaVcXZWZil ZZc[dgZ \^ cVcY  c^Y \^ ZcdjhZaZb Zcih(
Ai h^jcY h^e jiZY i] Vi;] c^ZhZ:jY Y ] h^iVgigZXZ k^ZY cjb Zgdjhhi^b ja^[gdb 
VWgdVY (K] h^ h^e Vgid[ i^h] h^idgn&e Vgi^XjaVganY jg c^\  i^h[Zgi^aZVcY [jcY Vb ZciVa
e Zg d^Y hd[Y ZkZade b ZciY jg c^\ i] ZJ^m< ncVhi^ZhVcY i] ZKVc\ e Zg d^Y h(;] c^ZhZ
:jY Y ] h^iVgil Vhe Vgid[VcZil dg `d[Vab dhijc k^ZghVaXjaijgVagZaVi^dchl i^] i] Z
cdc';] c^ZhZN dgaY &ZmiZcY c^\ e Vgi^XjaVganidAcY V^VcY WZndcY AcY V^VcY ;ZcigVa
9h^ V&Vh[VgVhi] ZE Y^ Y aZ=Vhi(N ZXdjaY &[dgZmVb e aZ&l i^] djiY [^[^XjainigVXZi] Z
e Vi] d[XZgiV c^AcY V^c:jY Y ] h^i[^ \ jgZine ZhVcY hinaZ[dgb hl i^] c^i] ZF dgi] l Zhi
AcY V^c'9[\ ] Vc h^iVc? VcY ] VgVXjaijgZ&l ] ZgZi] ZngZXZ k^ZYaViZ@ ZaaZc h^i^XVcY 
hdb ZAgVc V^c c^[ajZcXZhdkZgV\ gZVicjb WZgd[ c^iZgb ZY V^gnhiV\ ZhVhi] ZnXVb Zid
WZ c^Xdge dgViZY  c^idi] Z;] c^ZhZVgid[i] ZJ^m< ncVhi^ZhVcY i] ZKVc\ e Zg d^Y h(N Z
b \^ ] iXdc[^ Y ZcianXaV b^ i] Vib Vcnd[i] ZaVk h^] [dgb hVcY XaVhh^ XZaZb Zcih c^i] Z
[^ \ jgZhd[KVc\ hXjae ijgZdg \^ c^ViZY  c^i] Z? je iVVgid[AcY V^#XV(-,*'0**$(:ji
ZkZci] h^l djaY idjX] dcan c^Y k^ Y^ jVae ] Zcdb ZcVl i^] c^i] ZkVhiXdb e aZmd[=Vhi
9h^ Vwh:jY Y ] h^iVgiVcY l djaY Wncdb ZVch Zme aV c^ i] ZhZe ] Zcdb ZcV( Ac[ajZcXZh 
gVgZanZme aV c^i] ZXdjghZd[V] h^idg X^VaZkdaji^dcd[hjX] WgZVY i] &Y jgVi^dcVcY 
b^ e dgiVcXZ(=VX]  c^Y k^ Y^ jVa c^[ajZcXZgZfj^gZhi] ZgZVY c^Zhhd[VgZX e^ Z^ci&l ] d
l a^adcanVY de il ] Vi] ZcZZY hVcY  h^VWaZidjhZ[dgi] Zjc[daY c^\ d[] h^dl chZa[
l i^]  i^hdl c] h^idg X^Vagddih(JjX] VgZX e^ Z^cil a^aVY de iVcY jhjVaanVahdigVch[dgb 
[dgZ \^ cZaZb ZcihWn] h^dl c c^ i^^Vi^kZVcY e dl Zgh(
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K] h^ h^e gZX h^Zanl ] Vi] Ve e ZcZY  c^;] c^V(@ VgY anVcnl dg h`d[;] c^Vh
:jY Y ] h^iVgi&l i^] VkZgn[Zl XaZVgana^b i^ZY ZmXZe i^dch&h] djaY WZXVaaZY e jgZXde Z^h
d[AcY V^cl dg h`(Je ZX [^^XVaan;] c^ZhZZaZb Zcihl ] X^] VgZi] ZgZhjaihd[ c^Y \^ Zcdjh
XgZVi^kZe dl Zghd[igZb ZcY djhWgZVY i] VcY Y Ze i] VgZZk Y^ ZciZkZgnl ] ZgZ(:jiZkZc
c^i] dhZZmXZe i^dcVaXVhZhl ] ZgZAcY V^c';ZcigVa9h^ Vcb dY Zahl ZgZXde Z^Y &i] Z
Y Z\ gZZd[ c^[ajZcXZZmZgX h^ZY Wni] ZhZb dY Zah h^a^b i^ZY [dgVcdi] ZggZVhdc(Edhi
hjX] b dY Zahl ZgZl dgaY [Vb djhb dcjb Zcihd[e Vgi^XjaVgcjb c^djh b^ e dgiVcXZ
[gdb VgZVhl ] ZgZ:jY Y ] h^b dg \^ c^ViZY (K] Znl ZgZXde Z^Y b dgZdgaZhh[V i^] [jaan
WZXVjhZi] ZVXid[Xde n c^\ i] Zb l VhgZXd\ c o^ZY VhWZcZ[^X V^a(K] ZZ[[^XVXnd[i] Z
Xde ngZfj^gZY i] Vii] Z X^dcd\ gVe ] X^Va[ZVijgZhWZXVgZ[jaanb V c^iV c^ZY &WZXVjhZ
i] Z g^cjb c^djhe dl Zghb V c^angZhiZY  c^i] ZhZ[ZVijgZh(K] ZVgi^hi^X[dgb &i] ZhUZ
d[i] ZhZ b^ V\ Zh&l Vhd[[VgaZhh c^iZgZhiVcY ZciZgZY ;] c^VVab dhihjggZe i^idjhan(
N Zh] djaY &i] ZgZ[dgZ&XVji^dcV\ V c^hidcZe gZkV a^^c\ de c^ d^ci] Vi& c^i] Z[^cVa
VcVanh^ h& i^l Vh@ ZaaZc h^i^XVcY &i] ZgZ[dgZ(N ZhiZgcVgil ] X^] igjanVl V Z`cZY VcY 
[Zgi^a^oZY i] ZgZa^\ d^jhVgid[AcY V^VcY &i] gdj\ ]  i^&Vahdi] Vid[=Vhi9h^ V&hdi] Vi c^
ZkZgnKVc\ :jY Y ] Vl ZXdjaY hi^aahZchZi] Z? gZZ `hinaZd[gZcY Zg c^\ \ Vgb Zcih(Ai h^
igjZi] Vi[V c^iZX] dZhdggZb c^ h^XZcXZhd[@ ZaaZc h^b Y dZm h^isi] dj\ ] Wncdb ZVch
ZkZgnl ] ZgZsWjii] ZnVgZZb WZY Y ZY c^VidiVahigjXijgZl ] X^]  h^e gd[djcY an
Y [^[ZgZci c^Vgi^hi^XY Zh^ \ cVcY he g^ i^jVaVii^ijY Z(EV] VnVcVVgiVcY gZa^\ d^cb Vn
ZkZcWZXVaaZY i] ZkZgnde e dh^ iZd[Vaa@ ZaaZc h^i^XVcY & c^hZkZgVagZhe ZXih&ZkZcVaa
AcY V^ccdi^dch(9adc\ i] ZgdjiZ[gdb i] Z g^e d c^id[dg \^ c^ c^i] ZN Zhiidi] Z g^[^cVa
Y Zhi^cVi^dc c^i] Z=Vhi&ZkZci] dhZgZaVi^kZan[Zl @ ZaaZc h^i^XVcY DViZ9ci^fjZ
ZaZb Zcihl ] X^] ZmZgX h^ZY Vcn c^[ajZcXZViVaal ZgZgZh] Ve ZY idi] ZhVb ZY Z\ gZZVcY 
c^i] ZhVb ZY g^ZXi^dc# (^Z(&idl VgY Y ZhZchjVa^oVi^dcVcY igVchXZcY ZcXZ$Vhi] Znl ZgZ
c^;] g h^i^VcVgi(K] Znl ZgZb VY ZidhZgkZVcZci^gZanY [^[ZgZcihe g^ i^jVaXdciZciVcY 
ZkZcijgcZY  c^idi] Z g^kZgnde e dh^ iZh(N Zb VncdiZe VgZci] Zi^XVaani] Vib dgZ
gZXZcihijY Z^h] VkZh] dl ci] Vii] dhZaViZ@ ZaaZc h^i^XhinaZ[dgb hl ] X^]  c^[ajZcXZY 
i] ZF dgi] l ZhiAcY V^c? VcY ] VgVVgiVcY Zhe ZX V^aani] Vid[:Vb n^Vc#9[\ ] Vc h^iVc$&
l ] X^] l VhhdXgjX V^aan b^ e dgiVci[dgi] Z g^igVchb h^h^ dcid;ZcigVaVcY =Vhi9h^ V&
l ZgZ[Vgb dgZ[gZfjZciane gdk c^X V^aIdb Vcl dg h`&e Vgi^XjaVgan[gdb Jng V^#HVab ngV&
ZiX($i] Vc@ ZaaZc h^i^XdcZh&l i^] :VXig V^[jgc h^] c^\ hje e aZb ZciVgnZaZb Zcih(
9cdi] ZgfjZhi^dcVg h^Zh c^XdccZXi^dcl i^] i] h^VcVanh^ hd[hinaZX] Vc\ Zh4< d
ine dad\ X^Vah^ b a^Vg i^^ZhZm h^iWZil ZZci] ZXdjghZd[i] Z=Vhi9h^ VcVcY N ZhiZgc
Zkdaji^dchd[hinaZ8Aib Vn] VkZWZZccdi^XZY VcY e Zg] Ve hgZhZciZY i] Vil ZjhZY 
iZgb ha^ Z`VgX] V X^&ZVgan&] \^ ] &VcY aViZXaVhh^ X(Ah i^e Zgb h^h^ WaZidVe e anhjX] 
XViZ\ dg Z^hl ] X^] ] VkZZkdakZY c^XdccZXi^dcl i^] N ZhiZgce ] Zcdb ZcVidcdc' 
N ZhiZb ] h^idg X^Vab ViZg V^ah8< dZhi] Z g^Ve e a^XVi^dc b^ e anXaV b^ hd[Ve VgVaaZa
Zkdaji^dcdgZkZce dhh^ WanV\ ZcZgVa b^ b VcZciaVl  c^] ZgZci c^VaahjX] ] h^idg X^Va
e gdXZhhZh8;ZgiV c^ancdi&ViaZVhicdil i^] hjX] XgjY ZY g^ZXicZhh(
F ZkZgi] ZaZhhi] ZN Z )^Jj^ d`hinaZ&[dg c^hiVcXZ&Y h^e aVnhVcjb WZgd[[ZVijgZh
l ] X^] VgZine X^Vad[VcnVgX] V X^hinaZVcY dcZl ] X^] l ZVahdZcXdjciZg c^i] Z? gZZ `
Vgid[i] Zh^ mi] XZcijgn:(;(dg c^Idb VcZhfjZVgi(K] ZX] Vc\ Zh c^hinaZ[gdb KVc\ 
idJjc\ h] VgZXZgiV c^[ZVijgZhl i^] i] dhZdXXjgg c^\  c^i] ZVgid[ZVganXaVhh^ X? gZZ `
id@ ZaaZc h^i^Xi^b Zh(EdgZdkZg&X] Vc\ Zh[gdb i] ZBVe VcZhZ>j_ l^ VgVidi] Z
CVb V j`gVhinaZb VnWZXdb e VgZY idi] dhZ[gdb ] \^ ] ? di] X^idaViZ? di] X^Vgi&dg
e dhh^ Wanidi] dhZ[gdb i] ZZVganIZcV h^hVcXZidi] Z:VgdfjZ&Y Ze ZcY c^\ dcl ] X^]
JKP DAJKA;;@ 9F ? =J,+1
Vhe ZXihdcZZmVb c^Zh(:jicdcZd[i] h^ c^kdakZh\ Zcj^cZVcY ZhhZci^Vah^ b a^Vg i^^Zh
WZil ZZci] Zil dX k^ a^^oVi^dch(K] Zhe g^ i^jVa[djcY Vi^dchd[i] Zil dVcY i] ZcVijgZd[
i] Z g^XgZVi^k i^n&Vh&[dgZmVb e aZ&i] Zl Vn c^l ] X^] i] ZnY ZVal i^] i] ZgZVa^ind[cVijgZ&
VgZiddY [^[ZgZci(9WdkZVaa&cdcZd[i] ZhZ=jgde ZVcidiVae gdXZhhZhigjane VgVaaZah
i] ZidiVae gdXZhhd[i] ZX] Vc\ Zhl ] X^] idd `e aVXZ c^=Vhi9h^ V(
K] Z\ gVcY Zkdaji^dc[gdb  VgX] V X^ id XaVhh^ X VcY  aViZXaVhh^ X hinaZhl Vh
cZkZgi] ZaZhh_jhiVh g^gZkZgh^ WaZ c^=Vhi9h^ VVh i^l Vh c^=jgde Z(Ack Z^l d[ i^h
] h^idg X^VagdaZVcY i] Z\ ZcZgVaX] VgVXiZg&cddcZl a^aY djWii] ViKVc\ Vgi&a^ Z`KVc\ 
XjaijgZ c^\ ZcZgVa&] VY igjanXaVhh^ XfjVa^i^Zh(Ail VhXaVhh^ X c^i] ZY djWaZ#] h^idg X^Va
VcY cdgb Vi^kZ$hZchZi] Vi i^] VY VXZgiV c^hinaZl ] X^] b Vn&dci] ZdcZ] VcY &WZ
X] VgVXiZg o^ZY Vhi] ZVe Zmd[Vadc\ Zkdaji^dcVgne gdXZhh&l ] a^ZVii] ZhVb Zi^b Z i^
ZhiVWa^h] ZY  Y^ ZVahd[e Zg[ZXi^dcVcY b dY Zahd[ZhhZcXZVcY cdgb (:nXdcigVhi&i] Z
Jjc\ hinaZgZkZVahdWk d^jhX] VgVXiZg h^i^Xhd[VaViZe ] VhZ c^XajY c^\ ] h^idg X^ o^ c^\ VcY 
VgX] V o^ c^\ iZcY ZcX Z^h(K] h^XVccdi&] dl ZkZg&WZVhhZgiZY l i^] ZfjVakVa^Y i^n[dgi] Z
CVb V j`gVhinaZ c^BVe Vc&ZkZci] dj\ ]  i^X] gdcdad\ X^Vaane VgVaaZahi] ZJjc\ hinaZ(
K] ZZfjVi^dccdl ] ZgZ[^ih&i] ZgZ[dgZ&fj^iZe gde Zgan&VcY l Z] VkZidWZ
hVi^h[^ZY WnhVn c^\ i] ViXZgiV c^hZfjZcXZhd[hinaZhVgZh^ b a^Vg c^cVijgZVcY Y g^ZXi^dc
idXZgiV c^hZfjZcXZhd[=jgde ZVcX] Vc\ Zh c^hinaZ&VcY i] Vi c^Wdi] VgZVhi] Z
Y g^ZXi^dc h^\ ZcZgVaani] ZhVb ZVcY i] ZX] Vc\ Zh g^gZkZgh^ WaZ(? k^Zci] ZZci^gZan
Y [^[ZgZcie gZXdcY i^^dch&i] ZgZZm h^iZY VgZb Vg V`WaZWVh^ Xh^ b a^Vg i^nd[[dgb hVcY 
h^ b a^Vg i^nd[hZfjZcXZWZil ZZci] Zil dX k^ a^^oVi^dch(K] Vii] h^l Vhi] ZXVhZh] djaY 
cdiWZ \^ cdgZY (Aib Vn] VkZWZZci] ZgZhjaid[[VXidghh] VgZY WnVaab Vc`^cY VcY V
XdchZfjZcianh^ b a^VggZaVi^dch] e^ WZil ZZcine X^Vab ZciVaVii^ijY ZhVcYXgZVi^kZ
e diZci^Va(:jil Zb jhiVahd Z`Ze  c^b c^Y i] ZY [^[ZgZcXZhd[he g^ i^jVaXdciZciVcY  i^h
[dgb VaZme gZhh^ dch&VcY b jhie VnViiZci^dcidi] Zjc f^jZhigjXijgZd[i] ZidiVa=Vhi
9h^ VcY ZkZade b Zci(>dgi] ZhZgZVhdchVcjcXg i^^XVaVe e a^XVi^dcd[=jgde ZVc
XViZ\ dg Z^hid=Vhi9h^ VcVgih] djaY WZVkd Y^ ZY (
K] Ze ] Zcdb Zcdcd[ aZkZahd[hinaZ& VagZVY nidjX] ZY je dchZkZgVai^b Zh&
h] djaY VahdXVji^dcjhV\ V c^hiViddY g^ZXiVe e a^XVi^dcd[N ZhiZgccdi^dchVWdjii] Z
jc [^dgb &fjVh^ 'a^cZVg&cVijgZd[i] Zad\ X^d[Zkdaji^dc(K] Vi h^idhVn&i] ZhinaZd[V
:jY Y ] h^il dg `d[VgiY Ze ZcY haVg\ Zandci] Ze Vgi^XjaVgaZkZad[Zm h^iZcXZidl ] X^] 
i] Vi[^ \ jgZ'ine ZWZadc\ h&l ] a^Zine ZhinaZhVgZe g b^ Vg a^nhiViZb Zcihd[ X^dcd\ gVe ] X^Va
gZaZkVcXZ#X[^e (++2$(U"UUK^ Za^cZVghZfjZcXZd[hinaZe ] VhZh h^&i] ZgZ[dgZ&
c^iZggje iZY dgViaZVhib dY [^^ZYWnhinaZ'Y ZiZgb c^ c^\ [VXidghl ] X^] XjiVXgdhh
hZfjZcXZh c^i^b Z(KgjZ_jY \ b ZcihXVcdcanWZdWiV c^ZYWndWhZgk c^\ i] Z
c^iZgVXi^dcd[ine Z'hinaZhVcY e Zg d^Y 'hinaZh(
:di] [VXidghb \^ ] iVab dhiWZ\ gVe ] X^VaangZe gZhZciZY l i^] c^VhnhiZb d[
XddgY c^ViZh(9i] g^Y Xdb e dcZcib VnWZi] Z[V g^anY h^i^cXicVi^dcVahinaZhd[;] c^V
VcY BVe Vc&l ] dhZY [^[ZgZciZhhZci^Va[ZVijgZh] VkZhi^aacdiWZZcVhXZgiV c^ZY hd
XaZVganVcY b Zi] dY X^VaanVhidVaadl jhid[dgb jaViZi] Zb e gZX h^Zan(9[djgi] 
Xdb e dcZci c^kdakZhi] Z aVnZghd[igVY i^^dch&  (^Z(&i] Z[VXii] Vi c^dcZVcY i] ZhVb Z
l dg &`hjX] VhVBVe VcZhZ:jY Y ] Vdg:dY ] h^ViikVhXjae ijgZd[i] ZCVb V j`gVe Zg d^Y &
VWVh^ XVaanAcY V^c X^dcd\ gVe ] X^'hnb Wda^X[djcY Vi^dc] Vhhje Zg b^ e dhZYdc i^V
;] c^ZhZY Zh^ \ cd[i] Z[^ \ jgZine Z&i] Z\ Vgb ZcihZiX(VcY i] Vi[^cVaani] h^;] c^ZhZine Z
h^b dY [^^ZY Wni] Zhe ZX [^^XBVe VcZhZhZch^ i^k i^nid[dgb hVhgZkZVaZY  c^i] ZigZVib Zci
d[Vaae Vgi^XjaVg[ZVijgZhd[i] h^hXjae ijgZ(
,+2:L<< @ AJK9IKG>=9JK9JA9
K] ZWVh^ Xine Zhd[hVXgZY WZ c^\ hgZb V c^gZaVi^kZanXdch^ hiZciY Zhe i^Zi] Z g^
b dY [^^XVi^dcWne Zg d^Y hinaZh(@ h^idg X^VaX] Vc\ Zh c^hinaZ c^kdakZY dcanb dgZdgaZhh
e Zg e^ ] ZgVaVaiZgVi^dch(Ac=Vhi9h^ Vi] ZY Z[^c i^^dcd[Ve Zg d^Y hinaZ] Vh[VgaZhh
kVa^Y i^nVhV\ jVgVcidgd[jc [^dgb i^ndkZgVcZci^gZZe dX] i] Vc h^[gZfjZciani] ZXVhZ
c^=jgde Z(JZkZgVahinaZhb VnXdZm h^iY jg c^\ Ve e gdm b^ ViZani] ZhVb Ze Zg d^Y #,,',0&
.3 &//'/2&0*&1*'1-&2.&21$VcY [gZfjZcianZkZcl i^] c^i] ZhVb Z\ gdje d[[^ \ jgZhdg
c^i] ZhVb Ze V c^i^c\ (N ZVgZe gdcZidigVche dhZi] ZhZ[gdb dcidad\ X^Va c^id
] h^idg X^VaXViZ\ dg Z^h&VcY ] ZcXZb h^jcY ZghiVcY i] Zb Vhe Zg d^Y hinaZh(K] h^b Vn
gZhjai c^Zggdghd[Y Vi^c\ e Vgi^XjaVgl dg h`dg& c^XVhZd[l dg h`l ] X^] ] VkZWZZc
VXXjgViZanY ViZY & c^e jooaZY hiViZb ZcihVb dc\ he ZX V^a^hihVWdjii] Z e gZb VijgZan
gZVa^hi^X dg"KhZaViZY VgX] V X^ [ZVijgZhd[i] ZhZl dg h`(
IZVa^hb  c^:jY Y ] h^iVgi[^ ghiVcY[dgZb dhihnb Wda^oZhi] Zdcidad\ X^Va
X] VgVXiZgd[VhVXgZY WZ c^\ (K] Z] \^ ] Zgi] ZY Z\ gZZd[V[^ \ jgZwhb ZiVe ] nh^ XVagZVa^in&
i] ZaZhhgZVa^hi^XdgcVijgVa^hi^X i^h b^ V\ Z&WZXVjhZi] Z[dgb Va[ZVijgZhd[i] Z b^ V\ Z
b V Z`Vcdcidad\ X^VahiViZb ZciVWdjii] Z[^ \ jgZi] ZnY Ze X^i(A[Ve Zg d^Y iZcY h
\ ZcZgVaanidVb dgZgZVa^hi^XigZVib Zcid[[dgb h&Vhl Vh&[dgZmVb e aZ&i] ZXVhZY jg c^\ 
i] ZCVb V j`gVe Zg d^Y #,3 &0/&12&2*&22'3 *$& i^l a^aVahdiZcY idVaadl i] Zine Zhd[
WZ c^\ hVii] Zadl ZgaZkZahide aVnVcVkVci'\ VgY ZgdaZ[dgi] dhZVii] Z] \^ ] ZgaZkZah(
K] ZgZkZghZ h^igjZ c^XVhZd[Ve ] VhZ[Vkdg c^\ Vc Y^ ZVa^o c^\ hinaZ(Aci] ZhZXVhZh
ine Z'hinaZb VnWZhje ZghZY ZY Wne Zg d^Y 'hinaZ(
K] Ze X^ijgZe gZhZciZYWne Vgi^XjaVghinaZe ] VhZh h^b VY ZZkZcb dgZ
Xdb e a^XViZY Wni] Z[VXii] Vi c^=Vhi9h^ V&VhZkZgnl ] ZgZZahZ&VaZVY c^\ Vgil ] X^] 
ZkdakZY  c^dcZd[i] Z\ gZViXZciZghb VnWZ[djcY h^ Y ZWnh^ Y Zl i^] Ve gdk c^X V^a&
 djib dY ZY Vgi(Aci] ZhZh^ ijVi^dch&i] Zhe Vi^Va'\ Zd\ gVe ] X^Xdb e dcZcihd[Vgi
c^iZgVXil i^]  i^hiZb e dgVa'] h^idg X^VaY b^ Zch^ dch&WZXVjhZe gdk c^X V^aVgijhjVaan
[daadl hdaY Zgb dY Zah(K] h^ h^ZkZcb dgZi] ZXVhZ c^i] ZkVhiZme VchZd[i] Z;] c^ZhZ
Zb e g^Zi] Vc c^i] Za^b i^ZY he VXZd[i] ZBVe VcZhZVgX] e^ ZaV\ d&l ] dhZZVganVcY 
k \^ dgdjhanXZcigVa^oZY e da^i^XVa'hdX V^ahigjXijgZcdidcanb VY Zi] Z[dgb Vi^dcd[V
jc [^^ZY hinaZe dhh^ WaZ&Wji[VkdgZY  i^(AcBVe VcVaa b^ e dgiVcihina^hi^Xe ] VhZh& c^V
Xdci^cjdjhigVY i^^dc&] VkZWZZch] Ve ZY  c^i] ZP Vb VidXdgZgZ\ d^c c^VcY VgdjcY 
F VgVVcY CnY id&VcY ] VkZgVY V^iZY [gdb i] ZgZ c^idi] Zb dgZY h^iVciXZciZgh(:ji c^
;] c^V&Vcjb WZgd[adXVahinaZigVY i^^dchXVcWZ[djcY XdZm h^i^c\ [gdb i] ZkZgn
WZ\ c^c c^\ &hdi] ViXZgiV c^inVWdjii] Ze aVXZd[dg \^ c^d[Ve Vgi^XjaVgl dg `d[Vgi h^
_jhiVhh^ \ c [^^XVci[dgZkVajVi^c\  i^he aVXZ c^Vgi] h^idgnVh h^ i^hY ViZ(K] ZdcZb Vn
d[iZcb V Z` i^e dhh^ WaZidY ZiZgb c^Zi] Zdi] Zg&gZcY Zg i^hY ZiZgb c^Vi^dcb dgZ
gZa^VWaZdg[dgXZXZgiV c^b dY [^^XVi^dch c^Y Vi^c\ (
K] Z c^iZg'e ZcZigVi^dcd[ine ZhinaZVcY e Zg d^Y hinaZdXXjggZY  c^=Vhi9h^ Vc
Vgi c^gZVab h[VgWZndcY i] Zhe ] ZgZd[:jY Y ] h^iVgi(>dgZmVb e aZ& c^Wdi] e V c^i^c\ 
VcY XVaa^\ gVe ] n&Vcjb WZgd[iZX] c X^VaanVhl ZaaVhVgi^hi^XVaanY [^[ZgZcihinaZh] VkZ
WZZcXjai^kViZY h^ Y ZWnh^ Y ZY jg c^\ i] ZaVhi+/**nZVgh(K] ZhZ] VkZ c^XajY ZY  a^cZVg 
VcY  e V c^iZgan hinaZh'Wdi]  hiVi^X VcY  Y ncVb X^ (:di] ] VkZ[gZfjZcianWZZcjhZY 
Wni] ZhVb ZVgi^hi&Y Ze ZcY c^\ cdidcandci] ZXdciZci&e jge dhZ&[dgb VaVcY 
[jcXi^dcVaXdciZmid[ c^Y k^ Y^ jVal dg h`&WjiVahddci] ZVgi^hiwhb ddY VcY i] ZjhV\ Z
Y X^iViZY WnigVY i^^dc(AigZb V c^ZY e dhh^ WaZidhZaZXiY [^[ZgZcihinaZh&i] dj\ ] 
cZkZgVhVgW i^gVg a^nVh&[dgZmVb e aZ& c^i] Z[Vh] d^cd[i] Z] h^idg X^ h^b d[djg+3 i] 
XZcijgnVgi^hih(K] h^ h^WZXVjhZ c^=Vhi9h^ VVaai] ZhZhinaZh] VkZgZb V c^ZY a^k c^\ 
ZaZb Zcihd[i] ZigVY i^^dc(
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JjX] [gZZY db d[X] d X^Z&hjX] Ve dane ] dcnd[e diZci^VahinaZh'l ] X^] Vaa
gZb V c^ZY VkV a^VWaZVii] ZhVb Zi^b Z'd[[ZgZY Vl ZVai] d[cjVcXZhWZil ZZcil d
de e dh^ iZe daZh&Zhe ZX V^aan c^i] Zb dgZgZXZciXZcijg Z^h(K] ZgZhjail VhVl ZWd[
hinaZh&[gZfjZciangVi] ZgXdb e a^XViZY &VcY i] dgdj\ ] anXdc[jh^ c\ idN ZhiZgchijY Zcih&
l ] dVgZjhZY ida^cZVgXdcXZe ihd[i^b ZVcY idb jijVaanZmXajh^ kZb dY Zhd[i] dj\ ] i(
Aci] ZN Zhi&l ZViWZhiWVgZangZXd\ c o^ZadXVakVg V^cihd[hinaZ&Y [^[ZgZci] h^idg X^Va
a^cZhd[Y ZkZade b Zci&dgi] ZXd'Zm h^iZcXZd[i] ZhinaZhd[hZkZgVa\ ZcZgVi^dcha^k c^\ Vi
i] ZhVb Zi^b Z#>^cY Zgwh cdc'XdciZb e dgVcZ i^nd[XdciZb e dgVgne ] Zcdb ZcV $(
:jY Y ] h^iVgi&] dl ZkZg&Y dZhcdi] VkZhjX] l Y^ ZX] d X^Zhd[hinaZVhY dZhi] Z
hZXjaVgVgid[=Vhi9h^ V(Ac:jY Y ] h^iVgi&i] Zine Zd[[^ \ jgZaVg\ ZanY ZiZgb c^Zhi] Z
hinaZ&VcY Vaai] ZhZine ZhinaZhXVcdcankVgnl i^] c^i] Z[gVb Zl dg `d[VhZid[l Zaa' 
Y Z[^cZY e dhh^ W a^^i^ZhVcY l i^] djihjWhiVci^Vab jijVadkZgaVe e c^\ (@ dl ZkZg&hjX] 
 hjWiZggVcZVc X] Vc\ Zhd[e Zg d^Y hinaZY ddXXjg(K] Zne Zgb i^i] ZhZ b^ V\ ZhidgZiV c^
i] ZfjVa^i^Zhd[Va^k c^\ igVY i^^dcl ] a^ZVii] ZhVb Zi^b ZgZiV c^ c^\ i] Zhe g^ i^jVa
b ZhhV\ ZgZ\ VgY aZhhd[i] Zi^b Zdg[gZfjZcX Z^hd[hjX] X] Vc\ Zh(9aa[^ \ jgZine Zh
[dXjhdci] ZhVXgZY hnb Wdad[i] Z:jY Y ] V(K] Z:jY Y ] Vhnb Wda& c^he i^Zd[XZgiV c^
XdcXZhh^ dchidXdciZb e dgVgniVhiZh& h^cZ i^] Zg VgX] V X^ cdg b dY Zb & WjigZb V c^h&
VXXdgY c^\ idEV] n^ c^VY dXig c^Z& jcXgZViZY VcY gZb diZ[gdb VaaX] Vc\ Zh c^[dgb (
9aa[dgb hWZVgi] Zb Vg `d[i] Ze Zg d^Y d[i] Z g^\ ZcZh^ h&Wjii] ZhZVgZXVcXZaZY  c^i] Z
dcidad\ X^Vak h^^ dcd[i] Zi^b ZaZhh\ gdjcY d[VaaX] Vc\ Zhnb Wda^oZY Wni] Z:jY Y ] V c^
VcY d[] b^ hZa[(
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K] ZWVh^ Xe g c^X e^ aZhd[Q Zc:jY Y ] h^b UUUl ZgZZme gZhhZY adc\ V\ d c^i] Z
[daadl c^\ iZghZ[dgb jaV4
9he ZX V^aigVchb h^h^ dcdjih^ Y Zi] ZhXg e^ ijgZh5
F dY Ze ZcY ZcXZdcl dgY hVcY aZiiZgh5
< g^ZXie d c^i^c\ idi] ZhZa[d[b Vc5
JZZ c^\  c^iddcZwhcVijgZVcY i] ZViiV c^b Zcid[:jY Y ] V] ddY (
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K] ZhZa^cZhY Z[^cZi] ZY [^[ZgZcXZWZil ZZcQ ZcVcY di] Zg:jY Y ] h^ihX] ddah4
[^ ghid[Vaa&cZ\ Vi^kZan&VY h^Y V c^&\ ZcZgVaanhe ZV`^c\ &[dgVaaY d\ b Vi^hb VcY 
b ZiVe ] nh^ XVahe ZXjaVi^dcVcY [dgVaaiZVX] c^\ igVY i^^dchVcY [V i^]  c^i] ZaZiiZgd[
hXg e^ ijgZh5hZXdcY &e dh^ i^kZan&VY g^ZXi c^h^ \ ] i c^idi] ZcVijgZd[i] Zl dgaY VcY dcZh
dl chZa[(K] h^l VhidWZdWiV c^ZY l i^] djii] Zb ZY V^i^dcd[hVXgZY hXg e^ ijgZh&
c^iZge gZiVi^dch&g i^Zh&b V\ X^XjW X^VXih#Vh c^ZhdiZg X^:jY Y ] h^b $VcY l i^] djii] Z
c^kdXVi^dcd[Xdb e Vhh^ dcViZ] Zae b ViZh#a^ Z`9b i^VW] V$(IVi] Zg&i] h^ c^h^ \ ] il Vhid
WZdWiV c^ZYZmXajh^ kZani] gdj\ ] dcZwhdl cZ[[dgihWn[daadl c^\ i] Ze Vi] d[
b ZY i^Vi^dc#Y ] nVcV5X] wVcRcVT5oZcRcVT$VcY \ gdl c^\ e ZghdcVab Vijg i^n&VcY l Vhid
WZgZVa^oZY  c^i] Z[dgb d[VY g^ZXi&XdcXgZiZZme Zg Z^cXZ(K] h^Zme Zg Z^cXZ&\ V c^ZY 
Z i^] ZghjY Y ZcandgWnV\ gVY jVae gdXZhhd[he g^ i^jVa\ gdl i] &aZVY hidi] Z[^cVa\ dVad[
Zca^\ ] iZcb Zci#hVidg $^&idi] ZVX] Z^kZb Zcid[:jY Y ] V] ddY & (^Z(&idVcZci^gZan
jcgZ[aZXiZY c^h^ \ ] il ] X^] hi^ghdcZwhZci^gZe ZghdcVa^inid i^h\ gZViZhiY Ze i] h&
a^WZgVi^c\ &Zca^\ ] iZc c^\ VcY igVch[dgb c^\  i^(EVcgZVa^oZhi] Vi] h^igjZZhhZcXZ h^
WVh^ XVaancdi] c^\ ZahZWjii] Z :jY Y ] V'cVijgZ 5i] ViVaai] ZY h^e VgViZi] c^\ hd[i] Z
l dgaY d[e ] Zcdb ZcV&ZkZci] Zadl ZhiVb dc\ i] Zb &VgZWVh^ XVaancdiY [^[ZgZci[gdb 
#i] dj\ ] Wncdb ZVch Y^ Zci^XVal i^] $i] ZdcZVcY i] ZhVb Z9WhdajiZdg Md Y^ ( 
"JVidg ^ h^&i] ZgZ[dgZ& ejgZZme Zg Z^cXZ& Vb dhiY g^ZXi c^h^ \ ] i c^idi] Z
WVh^ XVaangVi] Zgh^ b e aZZhhZcXZd[i] c^\ h&VY g^ZXiXdb e gZ] Zch^ dcd[i] c^\ hVhi] Zn
VgZ(K] h^ZhhZcXZXVccdiWZZme gZhhZY  c^l dgY h(AiXVcdcanWZ] c^iZY Vi&[gZfjZcian
c^V[dgb l ] X^] hXdgchVaaad\ X^VcY  gZVhdc& VcY  h^&WncZXZhh^ in&e VgVY dm X^Va(:ji i^
h^e gZX h^Zan[gdb i] ZhZWdcY hd[ad\ X^Va'Y h^Xjgh^ kZi] dj\ ] ii] Vib Vch] djaY [gZZ
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] b^ hZa[WniV`^c\ i] Za^WZgVi^c\ aZVe  c^idi] ZgZVab d[i] ZKdiVaan< [^[ZgZcil ] X^]  h^&
] dl ZkZg&cdihdb Zi] c^\ l i^] i] ZfjVa^i^Zhd[V WZndcY VcY WVh^ XVaancdihdb Zi] c^\ 
 di] Zg dghe ZX V^aWji&gVi] Zg& h^h^ b e aZgZVa^in i^hZa[(K] h^ h^l ] Vil ZZcXdjciZgVcY 
l ] Vil ZVgZZme ZXiZY idk Z^l l i^] e ZcZigVi^c\ nZide ZcZnZhl ] X^] [dXjhdci] Z
ZhhZcXZd[i] c^\ h(Ai h^gZe ZViZY i^b ZVcY V\ V c^i] ViQ Zc c^higjXi^dc] Y^ Zhcdi] c^\ 
VcY  Z`Ze hcdi] c^\ hZXgZi&i] Vi i^XdciV c^hcd b nhi^X ZaZb Zcih(K] ZZhhZcXZd[
i] c^\ h h^g \^ ] iWZ[dgZdjgZnZh(N Zdcan] VkZidaZVgc] dl ide ZgXZ k^Z i^ c^ i^h
ZaZb ZciVgnh^ b e a^X i^n(7
K] ZhZk Z^l hVcYe gVXi^XZh] VkZ[djcYi] Z g^Zme gZhh^ dc c^ c^cjb ZgVWaZ
hiViZb ZcihVcY VXihd[i] Z\ gZVi;] c^ZhZVcY BVe VcZhZQ Zcb VhiZghY dl ci] gdj\ ] 
i] ZXZcijg Z^h&Wjicdi c^l Zaa'i] dj\ ] i'djihZgb dchVcY Y d\ b Vi^Xl g i^^c\ h&[^ gb an
ZhiVWa^h] ZY de c^ d^chVcY i] Zdg Z^h&k \^ dgdjhY h^e jiVi^dchVcY  c^iZaaZXijVaZY [^^XZh
gZVX] c^\  c^idigVchXZcY ZcigZVab h(IVi] Zg&kZgnh^ b e aZZkZgnY VnZkZcih&kZgn
dgY c^Vgni] c^\ h&Zci^gZanhe dciVcZdjhjiiZgVcXZhVcY VXih c^djgl dgaY l ZgZWZa^ZkZY 
ide gdk Y^ Zi] Z b^ e Zijhidde ZcdcZwhhe g^ i^jVaZnZVcY b V Z`dcZVl VgZd[dcZwh
ZhhZci^VacVijgZVcY i] Zl VnidgZVa^oZdcZwh:jY Y ] VcVijgZ(9hVb ViiZgd[[VXi&
[^dcZ h^jcWjgY ZcZY VcY jcW V^hZY Wne gZXdcXZ k^ZY cdi^dchVcY b ZciVaVhhdX V^i^dch&
ZkZgY VnZkZcihVgZWZiiZghj^iZY i] VcVcni] c^\ ZahZide gdk Y^ ZY g^ZXiVXXZhhidigji] (
K] ZV b^ d[i] ZZca^\ ] iZcZY k h^^ dc h^cdiidk Z^l hdb Zi] c^\ Zci^gZancZl WjigVi] Zgid
iV Z`VcZl add `Vihdb Zi] c^\ [Vb a^^VgVcY Val VnhVi] VcY (
9XdaniZhVgZe gZe VgZY[dgi] h^k h^^ dccdiWni] ZhijY nd[JjigVhVcY 
Xdb b ZciVg Z^hdgWnY d\ b Vi^XiZmih&cdgVgZi] Zne gZe VgZY i] gdj\ ] hnhiZb Vi^X
c^higjXi^dcdgXjaiigVY i^^dch(AchiZVY &hjY Y Zc b^ e jahZh&[gZfjZcianfj^iZhigVc\ ZVcY 
Ve e VgZcianVgW i^gVgn&VgZ\ k^Zcidi] Zb Wne gd[djcY anZme Zg Z^cXZY b VhiZgh& c^iZcY ZY 
idY dcdi] c^\ b dgZi] Vc c^ i^^ViZi] Z g^dl c c^Y Ze ZcY Zcie gdXZhhd[Zca^\ ] iZcb Zci(
@ ZcXZ&i] Ze ZghdcVaXdciVXi&i] Zhe Vg `WZil ZZcb VhiZgVcYY h^X e^ aZ&\ k^Zhi] Z
Y ZX h^^ kZ b^ e jahZ c^Wg c^\ c^\ VWdjii] ZZca^\ ] iZc c^\ Zme Zg Z^cXZ(>gdb i] ZhZ
XdciVXih&l Zl i^cZhhdXXVh^ dcVaan c^Q Zci] ZZkdaji^dcd[hdb Zi] c^\ V`^cidV
igVY i^^dc(K] h^ h^cdiVigVY i^^dcd[ c^higjXi^dc c^hVXgZY hXg e^ ijgZh&WjigVi] Zg#Vh
Zme gZhhZY  c^i] Zde Zc c^\ fjdiZ$i] Vi he ZX V^aigVchb h^h^ dc gZ[ZggZYidWni] Z
;] c^ZhZiZgb h^ \ c [^n c^\ VcdgVaanigVchb i^iZY hidgn&VW d^\ gVe ] X^Va&VcZXY diVadg
aZ\ ZcY VgngZe dgi&VigVchb h^h^ dc[gdb e Zghdcide ZghdcdgXdb b jc X^Vi^dc c^
\ ZcZgVa&WjiVahdVcY e g b^ Vg a^ni] Z igVchb h^h^ dcWnb c^Y idb c^Y &  (^Z(&l i^] djii] Z
jhZd[ c^iZgb ZY V^gnY Zk X^ZhVcY [gZfjZcian_jhi c^i] Z[dgb d[Vh^ aZcib jijVa
jcY ZghiVcY c^\ (
9XXdgY c^\ iddcZhidgn&l ] X^] e d c^ihidi] ZkZgnWZ\ c^c c^\ hd[Q Zc&
JY n`Vb jc ^Y Y^ cdie gdk Y^ ZVcVchl ZgidVkZgne gd[djcY fjZhi^dc[gdb ] h^Y h^X e^ aZh
Wjib ZgZana^[iZY V[adl Zg c^h^ aZcXZ(Gcan] h^Y h^X e^ aZCV[nVe VjcY ZghiddY VcY 
c^Y X^ViZY idi] Zb VhiZg] h^jcY ZghiVcY c^\ Wncdi] c^\ b dgZi] VcVhb a^Z(K] h^hdgid[
 he ZX V^aigVchb h^h^ dc  h^jhjVaan a^ajhigViZY WnhjX] hidg Z^hdgdXXVh^ dcVaanVahdWn
Ve e VgZcianhXjgg a^djhdg\ gdiZhfjZVcZXY diZhVWdjii] Zb ZZi^c\ hVcY XdckZghVi^dch
WZil ZZcdaYQ Zce Vig V^gX] hVcYi] Z g^Y h^X e^ aZh&i] gdj\ ] l ] X^] i] ZaViiZg&hi^aa
igVe e ZY  c^Y Vg c`ZhhVcY Xdc[jh^ dc&] VkZWZZcaZY idVXaZVgjcY ZghiVcY c^\ &V
a^WZgVi^c\  c^h^ \ ] i(K] ZhZhidg Z^h&hVn c^\ h&Zc \^ b Vi^XfjZhi^dchVcY hjge g h^^ c\ VcY 
[gZfjZciane VgVY dm X^VaVchl ZghVcY Vaa' c^Xajh^ kZcdc'Vchl Zgh] VkZXdb ZidhZgkZ
b Vcn\ ZcZgVi^dchd[Q ZcY h^X e^ aZh(K] ZnVgZ c`dl cVhNWQJ%DQ]NG%DQA EZY i^Vi^dc
HgdWaZb h $5VcY i] Z g^Ve e VgZciancdchZch^ XVaVcY XdcigVY X^idgncVijgZhi^b jaViZY
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i] dhZhZVgX] c^\ b c^Y h&l ] X^] ] VY VagZVY nWZZce gZe VgZY [dgi] Z[^cVaaZVe &Vaadl c^\ 
i] Zb idhjY Y ZcanhdakZVaai] ZfjZhi^dche jooa^c\ i] Zb (
GcXZVb dc `] VY hZZci] gdj\ ] i] Zl dgaY VcY  i^h a^ajh^ dch# c^XajY c^\ i] Z
a^ajh^ dcd[VaagZa^\ d^jhiZVX] c^\ h&cdb ViiZg] dl WZVji^[jaVcY e gd[djcY $&] Zl djaY 
WZWZndcY VaaY ZiZgb c^Vi^dchVcY XdcigVY X^i^dch& c^XajY c^\ i] Vid[a^[ZVcY Y ZVi] (
 Gci] ZZY \ ZWZil ZZca^[ZVcY Y ZVi] ndje dhhZhhi] Z\ gZVi[gZZY db ( Aci] Z[^cVa
VcVanh^ h& i^l VhV\ V c^idh^ b e aZ&XdcXgZiZgZVa^ini] Vi] h^ViiZci^dcl VhgZY g^ZXiZY &Wji
l i^] VcZl k h^^ dcgZhjai^c\ [gdb Vhe g^ i^jVaigVch[dgb Vi^dcl ] X^] l Vhb dgZ c^iZch^ kZ
VcY dcancdl igjankVa^Y ( 9b VhiZghV Y^ 4:Z[dgZdcZhijY Z^hQ Zc&b djciV c^hVgZ
b djciV c^hVcY g k^ZghVgZg k^Zgh(:jil ] ZcdcZ] Vh\ V c^ZY  c^h^ \ ] i c^idi] Zigji] d[
Q Zci] gdj\ ]  c^higjXi^dcgZXZ k^ZY [gdb Vb VhiZg&i] Zcb djciV c^hVgZcdadc\ Zg
b djciV c^hVcY g k^Zghcdadc\ Zgg k^Zgh(:jihi^aaaViZg&dcXZdcZ] VhigjangZVX] ZY i] Z
gZVab d[fj^ZijY Z&i] Zcb djciV c^hVgZV\ V c^b djciV c^hVcY g k^ZghV\ V c^g k^Zgh( Up
Ac i^higZb ZcY djhZaZb ZciVae dl Zg& i^hidiVaane ZghdcVa&hZa['gZVa^oZY Y g^ZXicZhhVcY 
c^Y Ze ZcY ZcXZd[Zca^\ ] iZcb Zci&VcY  c^i] ZXdda&VhXZi^Xh^ b e a^X i^nd[ i^h c^iZaaZXijVa
hinaZ&Q Zc h^kZgnXadhZidi] Ze g b^ dgY V^a[dgb hd[:jY Y ] h^b i] Vie gZXZY ZY i] Z
[dgb Vi^dcd[i] Zb Vcn'[VXZiZYhX] daVhi^X'b ZiVe ] nh^ XVahnhiZb VcYd[i] dhZ
igVY i^^dchd[Y dXig c^ZhVcY XjaihVcY b ni] dad\ o^Vi^dchl ] X^] VgZX] VgVXiZg h^i^Xd[
EV] VnVcV(@ dl ZkZg& c^ i^he ] a^dhde ] X^Vak Z^l &l ] X^]  h^WVhZY dci] Z Y^ ZVd[i] Z
cdc'Y jVa^ind[hVb hVgVVcY c g^k c^V&d[i] Z kd Y^ VcY Vaai] ZXdchZfjZcXZha^c Z`Y id
i] ZhZ Y^ ZVh&Q Zc h^\ Zcj^cZanVe Vgid[i] ZEV] VnJcVigVY i^^dc(
Q Zc h^cZkZgi] ZaZhhY h^i^c\ j^h] ZY XaZVganVcY jb c h^iV V`Wan[gdb Vaai] Zdi] Zg
hX] ddahl i^] c^i] h^Xdb e gZ] Zch^ kZ kZ] X^aZ l ] X^] d[[Zghgddb [dgi] Zb dhikVg Z^Y 
k Z^l h(Aih] djaY cdi&i] ZgZ[dgZ&Xdb ZVhVhjge g h^Zi] ViQ ZcVgi&idd& h^Zci^gZan
Y [^[ZgZci(@ ZcXZl ZVgZcdidcan_jhi^[^ZY WjiZkZcdWa^\ ViZY idk Z^l Q ZcVgiVhV
e ] Zcdb Zcdc c^ i^hdl cg \^ ] i(=kZci] dj\ ]  i^gZVX] ZY  i^h[jaab Vijg i^nViVgZaVi^kZan
aViZi^b Z&Y jg c^\ i] ZJjc\ VcY CVb V j`gV)Ejgdb VX] ^e Zg d^Y h&Q ZcVgil VhWncd
b ZVchb ZgZani] Za^cZVahjXXZhhdgid XaVhh^ X :jY Y ] h^iVgi(IVi] Zg&Q ZcVgi&[jaad[
k \^ dgVcY cZl XgZVi^kZ\ Zc j^hVcY [^aaZY l i^] a^[ZVhl VhQ Zc i^hZa[&\ gVY jVaan
Vhhjb ZY VaZVY c^\ gdaZ&l ] a^Zi] ZdaY ZgVgi\ gVY jVaanadhi i^hk \^ dgVcY [^cVaanhZiiaZY 
Vii] ZaZkZad[Vb ZgZanZe \^ dc X^Vgi(
:FYZWJFSI4ZSHYNTSTKDJSC TWPXTK/WY
Ail djaY WZe dhh^ WaZidY Zb dchigViZi] Zhe ZX V^aX] VgVXiZgd[Q ZcVgib ZgZan
Wne gZhZci^c\  i^Vhi] ZZmVXide e dh^ iZd[XaVhh^ XhVXgZY :jY Y ] h^iVgiVhadc\ Vhl Z
gZb V c^XdchX d^jhd[i] Z[VXii] ViWdi] kVg V^cihd[:jY Y ] h^iVgi&Vaai] ZY [^[ZgZcXZh
WZil ZZci] Z g^ c^Y k^ Y^ jVae Vi] hcdil i^] hiVcY c^\ &Vg h^Z[gdb VXdb b dc\ gdjcY VcY 
e jghjZi] ZhVb ZgZa^\ d^jh\ dVa(K] Z g^de e dh^ i^dc h^e jgZanY V^aZXi^XVcY  h^jai^b ViZan
XVcXZaaZY &_jhiVhVaaXdcigVY X^i^dchVcY Y jVa^hb hVgZXVcXZaaZY  c^:jY Y ] h^ii] dj\ ] i(
K] Ze Vi] iV Z`cVcY i] Zb ZVchZb e adnZY WnQ ZcVgiVgZ&] dl ZkZg&d[VcZci^gZancZl 
`^cYWZXVjhZi] ZnVg h^Z[gdb VgZa^\ d^jh b Zi] dY Y [^[ZgZci c^e g c^X e^ aZVcY &
XdchZfjZcian&Vahd[gdb VcZfjVaanY [^[ZgZcik Z^l d[Vgi(
9WdkZVaa&i] ZgZe gZkV a^hl i^] c^Q ZcVe gd[djcYh` Ze i^X h^b VWdjiVcn
e dhh^ W a^^ind[Vgg k^ c^\ ViVe X^idg V^agZe gZhZciVi^dcd[igVchXZcY ZcXZVcY VWdjiVcn
ViiZb e iidXVe ijgZl i^] ] jb Vcb ZVchi] ZLai^b ViZ c^V[dgb  Ve e gdVX] c^\ jh[gdb 
i] Zdi] Zgh^ Y Z VcY idZme gZhh i^ c^ i^hkZgndl caVc\ jV\ Z(Q Zc h^h` Ze i^XVaVWdjiVaa
V[[^ gb Vi^kZhiViZb Zcih c^\ ZcZgVa&VcY VWdjii] ZhZchjVae dl Zgd[gZa^\ d^jhVgiVcY
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i^hWZVjind[[dgb &Xdadg&VcY e Vgi^XjaVgdgcVb Zcih(Ai h^Vahdh` Ze i^XVaVWdjiVaa
g X^] anY ZkZade ZY Xjai[dgb hl ] X^] ] VkZWZZc c^iZch^ [^ZY VcY WZVji^[^ZY i] gdj\ ] Vgi(
=kZchnb Wda^Xh^ \ chVgZhZZcVh] Y^ c^\ jai^b ViZgZVa^ingVi] Zgi] VcgZkZVa^c\  i^&VcY 
VhaVX`^c\ Y g^ZXicZhh(Q ZcVgiiV Z`hVh i^he d c^id[Y Ze VgijgZi] Z cdl & i] Z\ k^Zc
 [VXih VcY dgY c^Vgni] c^\ h5 i^b V Z`hi] Zb igVche VgZciVcY h] dl h i^hZhhZci^Vacdc'
Y jVa^inl i^] i] Z9WhdajiZ(
Q ZcVgihZZ h`idXVe ijgZjai^b ViZgZVa^inl i^] i] ZhVb Ze Vhh^ dcVhZVga^Zg
:jY Y ] h^iVgi(Q Zc&idd&] VhVh i^ha^WZgVi^c\ \ dVai] ZViiV c^b Zcid[ :jY Y ] V] ddY ( 
N dg h`d[Vgie gdXaV b^ i] h^\ dVa c^i] Z g^e Vgi^XjaVgl Vnh&Wji c^Q Zci] h^] Ve e Zch c^
Vc c^ij^i^kZk h^^ dcl ] X^] e ZcZigViZhidi] Z] ZVgid[V\ k^ZcgZVa^in&WZ i^dW_ZXi&b Vc&
dgaVcY hXVe Z&VcY gZVa^oZhZhhZci^Vacdc'Y [^[ZgZcXZd[Vaai] ZhZi] c^\ h[gdb i] Z
:jY Y ] V'cVijgZ(JjX] k h^^ dcaZVY hi] ZgZ[dgZida^WZgVi^dc&idZca^\ ] iZcb Zci(9cZl 
`^cY d[hnb WdaXdb Zh c^idWZ c^\ l ] X^]  h^kZgnXadhZidi] Vi[djcY  c^? dZi] Zwhk Z^l 4
K] Zh^ b e aZe ] Zcdb ZcdcVhhjX] gZkZVahjai^b ViZb ZVc c^\ &VcY & [^k Z^l ZY e gde Zgan&
 i] Ze Vgi^XjaVgXdciV c^hVahdi] Z\ ZcZgVal i^] c^ i^hZa[( K] jhi] Zh^ b e aZe ] Zcdb Zcdc
WZXdb ZhV hnb Wda^X c^hiVcXZ l ] dhZVgi^hi^XgZe gZhZciVi^dcgZkZVah c^i] Ze Vgi^XjaVg
dW_ZXihdb Zi] c^\ \ ZcZgVa&l i^] dji&] dl ZkZg& i] c^`^c\ d[i] Z\ ZcZgVadgl i^] dji
e d c^i^c\ id i^( P Zi ^ci] Z b^ V\ Zi] Z Y^ ZVgZb V c^hVal Vnh c^[^c i^ZanZ[[ZXi^kZVcY 
jcViiV c^VWaZVcY l djaY gZb V c^jcZme gZhh^ WaZZkZc [^Zme gZhhZY  c^VcnVkV a^VWaZ
aVc\ jV\ Z(>^cVaan&ZkZgn c^Y k^ Y^ jVadW_ZXi c^djgl dgaY  h^Vhnb WdaWZXVjhZ ^i h^i] Z
i] c^\  i^hZa[l i^] djiWZ c^\ i] Zi] c^\ 'Vcde ZchZXgZi( 
K] Zhnb Wda c^XaVhh^ X:jY Y ] h^iVgi h^&] dl ZkZg&cdiVcdkZgiWjiV] Y^ Y Zc&
XdY ZY hZXgZi(Aih] djaY & c^? dZi] ZwhiZgb c^dad\ n&gVi] ZgWZXVaaZY VcVaaZ\ dgn&
WZXVjhZ i^e gZhje e dhZhV c`dl aZY \ Zd[i] Zhe ZX V^ab ZVc c^\  b^ e dhZY dci] Zh^ \ cWn
igVY i^^dc(Ai h^cdi c^iZaa^\ W^aZWnVcY  c^ i^hZa[(:nXdcigVhi& c^Q ZcVgil ZVgZcdi
Y ZVa^c\ l i^] hUWdah d[hdb Zi] c^\ l ] X^] VgZY ZiZgb c^ZY  c^Y ZiV a^VcY VgZZmVXian
[dgb jaViZY (IVi] Zg&ZkZgne X^ijgZ&gZ\ VgY aZhhd[ i^hXdciZciVcY [dgb & h^VhhjX] 
Vhnb Wda[dgi] ZidiVa^ind[WZ c^\ VcY[dgi] Z c^Y k^ h^^ WaZgZVa^oVi^dcd[igji] (
@ dl ZkZg&l ] Vib dhie gd[djcY anY h^i^c\ j^h] ZhQ ZcVgi[gdb ? dZi] Zwhcdi^dc h^ i^h
gVY X^Va'VhXZi^X^^b ZgiZcY ZcXnidl VgYi] Zcdc' b^ V\ Z5 i^hdg Z^ciVi^dcidl VgYVc
jai^b ViZb ZVc c^\ l ] X^] XVccdadc\ ZgWZXVe ijgZY VcY h] dl c c^Vcn c^Y k^ Y^ jVa
e ] Zcdb Zcdcdg ^b V\ Z( K] Zjai^b ViZXdchZfjZcXZd[i] h^Vgi h^i] ZZb e in&l ] i^Z
e Ve Zgl ] X^]  h^dXXVh^ dcVaanY h^e aVnZY  c^BVe VcZhZiZVgddb h(@ ZgZi] Z b^ V\ Zd[i] Z
e ] Zcdb ZcdcVcY i] Z b^ V\ ZVhe ] Zcdb ZcdcVgZjai^b ViZanVWVcY dcZY (
Aci] h^ c^hiVcXZVe X^ijgZVXfj^gZhVcZci^gZanY [^[ZgZci`^cY d[gZVa^in(Ai
WZXdb Zhhdb Zi] c^\ kZgniZciVi^kZ&hdb Zi] c^\ WVh^ XVaanaVX`^c\  c^ZhhZcXZVcY adh^ c\ 
Vaa dW_ZXi^kZ fjVa^i^Zh c^i] ZhZchZd[e dhhZhh^ c\ Vcjb c^djhe gZhZcXZ&Xjai^X
Z[[^XVXndgb V\ X^hjWhiVcXZ(Q Zch] djaY \ ZcZgVaanWZjcY ZghiddY VhVgZ_ZXi^dcd[
Vaa b V\ X^  c^gZa^\ d^jha^[ZVhl ZaaVh c^XjaiVcY Vgi&VcY &a^ Z`l h^Z&VhV[dgb d[
Y Zb ni] dad\ o^Vi^dc(9l dg `d[Vgi h^cdadc\ ZgV nVcigV( Ai h^cdadc\ ZgVXjai
dW_ZXigZe gZhZci^c\ i] Zcjb c^djh c^i] Z[dgb d[Vb ni] X^e ZghdcVa^indgZkZc
 XdciV c^ c^\   i^VcY ZmZgi^c\ b V\ X^Z[[^XVXnWnk g^ijZd[i] h^[VXi(AiXZVhZhidWZV
[jcXi^dcVab ZVch&Wji c^hiZVY hZgkZhVhVhi^b jaVci[dge ZghdcVahe g^ i^jVaigV c^ c^\ 
VcY  c^cZgXdcXZcigVi^dc&dg i^ h^VY dXjb Zcid[Vhe g^ i^jVaigVY i^^dcdgiZhi^b dcnd[V
k h^^ dcVcY  c^h^ \ ] ii] Vi] VhWZZcVX] Z^kZY (9XZgiV c^Q Zcb dc `b Vn&i] ZgZ[dgZ&WZ
hV Y^ id] VkZVXiZY Zci^gZanl i^] c^i] ZQ Zche g^ i^l ] Zc] Zhb Vh] ZY V:jY Y ] VhiVijZ
VcY Wjgci i^idl Vgb ] b^ hZa[(
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9giVahdadhZhb dhid[ i^hd[[^X V^aX] VgVXiZg5 i^WZXdb Zhe ZghdcVaVcY  c^i^b ViZ(
K] ZhjW_ZXi^kZh^ Y Zd[gZa^\ d^jhVgi h^i] jhhigZc\ i] ZcZY (K] ZdaY Zg:jY Y ] h^iVgi&
e Vgi^XjaVgani] Vid[ZhdiZg X^:jY Y ] h^b &l Vhe gZY db c^Vcianb ZVciidWZ dW_ZXi^kZ& 
Wjii] Zg h^Zd[9b i^VW] VVgi&l ] X^] l VhZhhZci^Vaan c^he g^ZY Wni] ZZme Zg Z^cXZd[V
WZa^Zk c^\ hdja&] VY XVjhZY VXdch^ Y ZgVWaZ c^XgZVhZd[i] Z hjW_ZXi^kZ ZaZb ZciZkZc
i] dj\ ] idY [^[ZgZciY Z\ gZZh(K] ZdaY ZghX] ddahd[i] Z9b i^VW] V[V i^]  c^;] c^VVcY 
BVe Vchi^aakVajZY e gVnZghidVaa`^cY hd[hVk d^g[^ \ jgZh(I i^Zh&d[[Zg c^\ h&VcY 
b ZY i^Vi^dcl ZgZV Y^ ZY Wn b^ V\ Zh(K] ZB0Y d'J] c^hZXil ] X^] Zb Zg\ ZY  c^BVe Vc[gdb 
i] ZhZdaY ZghX] ddahgZ_ZXiZY Vaai] ZhZe VgVe ] ZgcVa^VVcY XdcXZcigViZY Zci^gZandci] Z
[V i^] [jahjggZcY Zgdjid[i] Z c^cZgb dhiY Ze i] d[i] Zhdjaidi] ZhVk d^g:jY Y ] VVadcZ(
K] h^hX] dda&i] ZgZ[dgZ&cdadc\ Zge gdk Y^ ZY V[Zgi^aZhd a^[dgVXgZVi^kZhVXgZY Vgid[ i^h
dl cWjib ZgZanVaiZgZY i] ZigVY i^^dcVaVgi[dgb hidVXXdb b dY ViZ i^hdl cWZa^Z[h(
K] h^e gdXZhh h^Xdb e aZiZY WnQ Zc(:jiVii] ZhVb Zi^b ZQ Zcb dkZh c^i] Z
gZkZghZY g^ZXi^dc(JjW_ZXi^kZ'e ZghdcVaVii^ijY ZhVcY VX] Z^kZb ZcihWZXdb ZY ZX h^^ kZ
VcYVgZ&i] ZgZ[dgZ&Vaadl ZYidjc[daY[gZZanWZXVjhZi] ZdW_ZXi^kZ'dcidad\ X^Va
e gdXZhh&i] ZZca^\ ] iZcZYigVch[dgb Vi^dc& h^WZa^ZkZYidiV Z`e aVXZWZndcYVaa
\ ZcZgVaanW c^Y c^\ [dgb h(:ji[gdb i] Zdg \^ c^Vahe g^ i^jVae dl Zgd[i] h^b dkZb Zci
i] ZgZVahdVg h^ZZci^gZancZl e dhh^ W a^^i^Zhd[k h^jVa^oVi^dcVcY [dgb 'XgZVi^dc(K] ZhZ&
c^ijgc&b V Z`e dhh^ WaZi] ZXgZVi^dcd[VY h^i^cXiVcY \ gZViVgi c^ i^hdl cg \^ ] i&
e g b^ Vg a^nWZXVjhZi] ZVgi^hihd[i] h^hX] ddaijgcZY e Vhh^ dcViZanidi] ZZm h^i^c\ l dgaY 
VcY Y Zg k^ZY [gdb  i^ c^[^c i^ZankVg Z^Y VcY dg \^ c^Va c^he g^Vi^dch(Jdb Zi] c^\ dW_ZXi^kZ&
dcidad\ X^Va'i] Z:jY Y ] V'cVijgZd[Vaai] c^\ hs h^Vahd b^ e a^ZY WnQ Zce X^ijgZh&Wji i^
h^cdie gZhZciZY c^dW_ZXi^kZankVa^Y[dgb jaVh&hnb Wdah&dg] ne dhiVh^ oZY 
e Zghdc [^^XVi^dchd[jc k^ZghVakVa^Y i^n(Ai h^dcan c^Y X^ViZY l i^] i] Z] Zae d[h^ b e aZ&nZi
gZkZVa^c\ ] c^ihVcY  c^Zci^gZane ZghdcVa[dgb hd[Zme gZhh^ dc&_jhiVhi] ZVX] Z^kZb Zci
d[Zca^\ ] iZcb ZciiV Z`he aVXZl i^] c^i] Zb dc ` c^VcZci^gZan c^Y k^ Y^ jVa&
jcgZ\ b^ ZciZY &VcY ZkZcjce gZY X^iVWaZb VccZg(
K] ZQ ZcVgi^hi h^cdadc\ ZgWdjcY idVXZgiV c^cjb WZgd[\ k^ZciVh` hVcY 
i] Zb Zh&ZmXZe i c^i] Ze gdY jXi^dcd[i] Z[jgc h^] c^\ d[Q ZciZb e aZ c^iZg d^ghl ] X^] 
aVg\ ZanXdci^cjZY i] ZdaY ZgigVY i^^dcd[l dg h`] de h(@ Z h^cdadc\ Zgi] Z] \^ ] an
h` a^aZY he ZX V^a^hi[dg X^dcd\ gVe ] X^VaanXdb e a^XViZY  b^ V\ Zhl ] X^] ] VY idWZXgZViZY 
VXXdgY c^\ idhig X^ie ViiZgchVcY XVcdc X^VagjaZhWnXgV[ihb ZcV b^ c^\ [dgVgi^hi^X
e Zg[ZXi^dc(IVi] Zg&] Z h^Vb dc `l ] d] VY ] b^ hZa[jcY Zg\ dcZQ ZcigV c^ c^\ VcY l ] d
Zme gZhhZh] h^l dgaY VcY Zm h^iZci^Vak Z^l hdci] ZWVh^ hd[] h^kZgndl cgZa^\ d^jh
Zme Zg Z^cXZ c^VcZci^gZane ZghdcVab VccZgVcY  c^hdkZgZ \^ c[gZZY db (@ Z h^cd
adc\ ZgVe gd[Zhh^ dcVaVgi^hi&[^ gb anWdjcY idVgi^hi^XigVY i^^dchVcY hdX V^a] Z^gVgX] Z^h
VcY l dg`^c\ [dge Vgi^XjaVge Vigdch(IVi] Zg&] Z h^VY a^ZiiVciZdgVb ViZjg c^i] Z
[jaaZhidg \^ c^Vab ZVc c^\ d[i] ZhZiZgb h&e Vgi^XjaVganl ] Zc] Zl VhV\ Zc j^h(9\ ddY 
cjb WZgd[i] ZhZb dc '`Vgi^hihb VnWZXVaaZY \ Zc j^hZh&Vh[dgZmVb e aZ&Ej'] h^ #Ej'
X] w&XV(+,+*'+,1/$ c^;] c^VdgJZhh] j#+.,*'+/*0$ c^BVe Vc(K] Zi] dgdj\ ] an
c^Y k^ Y^ jVa&XgZVi^kZe Zghdcl ] dXdchX d^jhane jghjZh] h^dl cl Vnl ] X^] ] Z] Vh[djcY 
c^] h^dl c c^cZgb dhiY Ze i] hl Vh&i] ZgZ[dgZ&VWaZidjc[daY b jX] b dgZ[gZZanVcY 
k \^ dgdjhan c^Q ZcVgii] Vc c^i] ZXaVhh^ XhVXgZY Vgi&l ] X^] aZ[ib jX] aZhhaZZl Vn[dg
i] Z c^Y k^ Y^ jVaVgi^hiVhVc c^\ Zc d^jh c^Y k^ Y^ jVa(IZa^\ d^jhZca^\ ] iZcb Zci&e gde ZaaZY 
Wne ZghdcVa c^he g^Vi^dc&hdj\ ] idjiiVc\ W^aZZfj^kVaZcihVcY Vgi^hi^XVaanVY ZfjViZ
Zme gZhh^ dchl ] X^] b \^ ] idge Zg] Ve hZkZch] djaY WZfj^iZcZl VcY jcXdckZci^dcVa(
Adj^_iY e dj[nj&:kZZ^_ijWhjc WoX[iW_Zje ^Wl[X[Y e c [&f[h^ Wfi\e hj^[
\_hijj_c [& [nfh[ii_e d& j^e k] ^dej&e hWjb[Wijdejfh[Ze c _dWdjbo&_dj^[i[di[e \
[nfh[ii_d] j^[' [nf[h_[dY[i&c e e ZiWdZY^WhWYj[he \WYh[Wj_l[_dZ_l_ZkWb&XkjhWj^[h
_dj^[i[di[e \Wde dje be ] _YWb_di_] ^ji^ Wf[ZXoWdkdc _ijWaWXbo_dZ_l_ZkWb
f[hie dWb_joWdZj^[[nf[h_[dY[ie \j^_i_dZ_l_ZkWbWj^_ie m dWdZc e ije h_] _dWbb[l[b(
L^ _if[hie dWbijWj[c [djc WoX[c WZ[m _j^j^[^[bfe \j^[c e ijlWh_[ZikX [`Yj
c Wjj[hWdZ_idejh[ijh_Yj[ZXoj^[\hWc [m e hae \Wd[n_ij_d] &e X [`Yj_l[bo\XY[Z&
Ze ] c Wj_YWbboZ[j[hc _d[ZWdZ] [d[hWbbolWb_Z_Y e de ] hWf^o(
L^ [ikX [`Yjc Wjj[h_ji[b\j^[h[\e h[X[YWc [h[bWj_l[bob[ii_c f e hjWdj&j^e k] ^
Xode c [Wdi_hh[b[lWdj(Adfh_dY_fb[&[l[hoj^_d] c _] ^jX[Ye c [Wm e hj^oe X [`Yj\e h
j^_iWhj k`ijWiWdofWhj_YkbWh[l[hoZWo[l[djY e kbZfhe l_Z[j^[ij_c kbki\e hj^[
kbj_c Wj[[db_] ^j[dc [dje \WR[dc e da(=l[dj^e k] ^j^[h[Ze [i[n_ijWR[d
_Y e de ] hWf^o&_j_i&Wim [m _bbi^ e m &XWi_YWbboZ_\\[h[dj\he c j^Wje \YbWii_Y:kZZ^_ij
Whj(E e h[_c f e hjWdjbo&de d[e \j^[c e daWhj_ijim Wie Xb_] Wj[Zje WZ^[h[je _ji
j^[c [ie hje Wdoe \_jihkb[i_dj^[_hYh[Wj_l[m e ha(A\^[Y^e i[je Ze ie &j^_i
^Wff[d[Zm _j^_dj^[ijh[Wc e \j^Wj if[Y_WbjhWdic _ii_e d WdZdejX[YWki[_jm Wi
^[bZj^Wje dboWY[hjW_dc Wdd[he \h[fh[i[djWj_e dm e kbZ] kWhWdj[[e dje be ] _YWb
_Z[dj_joX[jm [[df _Yjkh[WdZ_dj[dZ[Ze X [`YjWdZY e di[g k[djboj^[\e hc [h{ic W] _YWb
if _h_jkWb[\\_YWYo(
L^ _ih[bWj_l_pWj_e de \e X [`Yjim [dj^WdZ_d^WdZm _j^h[bWj_l_pWj_e de \\e hc i(
>e hc WbijhkYjkh[&e Xi[hlWdY[e \YWde d_YWbfh_dY _fb[ie hWhhWd] [c [dji&ikfhW' 
f[hie dWbf[h\[Yj_e dWdZikfhW'[c f _h_YWbX[Wkjode be d] [hY e kdj&X[YWki[WbbZ_h[Yj
f[hie dWb[nf[h_[dY[e \j^[9Xie bkj[&_\c [Wikh[ZW] W_dijj^[Y e c fh[^[di_l[&ikfhW' 
f[hie dWb&[l[d iY^e bWij_Y ioij[c i&_ijeWY[hjW_dZ[] h[[Wb_[dWj[Z\he c e h
_dZ_\\[h[djje \e hc (Ad_jiWhj_ij_Y[nfh[ii_e d&j^_if[hie dWb[nf[h_[dY[Z[\_[iWbb
[nfb_Y _jijWj[c [djie hh[fh[i[djWj_e di&m ^[j^[h_dm e hZi&ioc Xe bi&e hYb[WhboWdZ
X_dZ_d] boZ[\_d[Z\_] kh[i(AjYh[Wj[iWd[m a_dZe \bWd] kW] [WdZWd[m \e hc \e h
_ji[b\(:kjj^_i\e hc _ifhe \e kdZboZ_\\[h[dj5_j[c fbe oie j^[hc [WdiWdZ\_dZi_ji
^_] ^[ij\e hc e \[nfh[ii_e d_di_b[dY[(
A\Wh[b_] _e kiWhjYkbc _dWj[i_di_b[dY[&_\_j_iia[fj_YWbe \Wbb\_n[ZbWd] kW] [i
e \\e hc &_\_jim e haide be d] [hf e ii[iiWdoc W] _Y 'Ykbj_Y\kdYj_e di&j^[d_j^Wide 
be d] [hWdoj^_d] je Ze m _j^fk !` #i[[f (+3 ,$WdZ&_d_ji_dd[hc [Wd_d] Wim [bbWi_ji
[nj[hdWbc Wd_\[ijWj_e di&_iWbie h[c e l[Z\he c j^[i^ e ] e dY e dY[fj(R[dY e djhWiji
j^[YkX_Y ifb[dZe he \i^ Z] e dm _j^WdWiY[j_Y ie Xh_[joWdZWi_c fb[&Wkij[h[c Wjj[h' 
e \'\WYjd[iim ^_Y^jWa[i] h[WjfW_dije Wle _ZXbe Ya_d] j^[Mbj_c Wj['=ii[dj_WbWdZ
WYY[iije _jXoZ_ifbWoie \h_jkWb[bWXe hWj_e diWdZe \j^[Whj_ij_Y _c W] [ii[hl_d] j^[c (
Le e \\[h[nf[di_l[iWYh_\_Y[iWdZifb[dZ_Zm e haie \Whj_i k`ijWikd[ii[dj_Wbje j^[
R[dc e daWi_iWdoYkX_YWYje h\W_j^_dj^[iWl_d] f e m [hie \ie c [e j^[hX[_d] (
=l[dj^e k] ^R[d_dYbkZ[iie c [YkbjfhWYj_Y[iWdZ[l[dYkXf _Yjkh[iWdZ
_c fb[c [dji&j^[i[e X [`YjiWh[Y e di_Z[h[Zc e h[WiY e dY[ii_e di#^e X[d$e h&WjX[ij&W
ki[\kb\hWc [#i[jj_d] $\e hWif _h_jkWbb_\[m ^e i[jhk[Y[dj[h_i\WhX[oe dZWbbikY^
Z[l_Y[i(
,,0:M<< @ AKL9JLG>=9KL9KA9
Aj_iY^WhWYj[h_ij_Y e \R[dWhjj^Wj_jiYh[Wj_l[f e j[dj_Wb&_jic e ijZ_ij_dYj_l[
WY^_[l[c [djiWh[dejje X[\e kdZ_dj^_i\_[bZ(9iWc Wjj[he \\WYj&[l[dR[d
f _Yjkh[iki[Z_dh_jkWbWh[\h[g k[djbodejiWdYj_\_[ZWdZbe \jo_dikX [`Yj&XkjhWj^[h
_dj_c Wj['f[hie dWb_dY^WhWYj[h(GYYWi_e dWbboj^[o[l[dh[ie hjje ] he ii[nW] ] [hWj_e di
_de hZ[hje [nfh[iikdc _ijWaWXboj^[fWhj_YkbWhR[dl_[m WXe kjiWYh[Z\_] kh[i(O [
L@ =9JLG>R=F :M<< @ AKE,,1
i^ e kbZ&j^[h[\e h[&dejWYYki[R[de \^Wl_d] Wdj_'h_jkWbWdZ_Y e de YbWij_Yj[dZ[dY _[i(
Adij[WZ_j^Wib[\jj^[h_jkWbif^[h[c kY^je e \WhX[^_dZje Wiikc [Wh_] _Zd[] Wj_l[
ijWdY[je m WhZ_j(< e ] c W&YkbjWdZf _Yjkh[iWh[dejd[[Z[ZXkjj^[oWh[Wbie dej
h[ [`Yj[ZX[YWki[&j^e k] ^_hh[b[lWdjm _j^h[if[Yjje m ^Wjh[Wbboc Wjj[hi&j^[oc WoX[
je b[hWj[ZWim [bbWi_] de h[Z(J[ [`Yj_e de \Wdoe d['i_Z[Zf e i_j_e d&c kY^b[ii_ji
f e b[c _YWbWdZ_dje b[hWdjZ[\[di[&_ij^[e dboWjj_jkZ[jhkboWffhe fh_Wj[je j^[if _h_j
e \R[d(
O e haie \Whjh[jW_de dboj^h[[\kdYj_e di_dj^[m e hbZe \R[d(L^ [oi[hl[&
\_hij&je fh[i[hl[j^[c [c e hoe \] h[Wj\e kdZ[hiWdZiW_djiWdZje c Wa[l_i_Xb[j^[
Y^W_de \j^[R[djhWZ_j_e d&e \_jijhWdic _ii_e d\he c c Wij[hje Z_iY_fb[_dj^[\_] kh[i
e \j^[X[Wh[hie \j^_ijhWZ_j_e d(K[Ye dZbo&j^[i[f _Yjkh[ifhe l_Z[c e Z[bf[hie dWb_j_[i
WdZie ^Wl[Wij_c kbWj_d] [\\[Yje dj^[_hl_[m [hi(R[df _Yjkh[i^Wl[X[[dYWbb[Z
 f_Yjkh[ie \[dYe khW] [c [dj( >_dWbbo&WdZc e ij_c f e hjWdjbo&j^[i[m e haie \Whj&
m _j^Wbbj^[_hlWh_Wj_e diWdZhWj^[h\h[[boY^e i[dikX [`Yjc Wjj[hX[oe dZWbbfWhj_YkbWh
fkhfe i[i&c Wo[nfh[iij^[m e hbZl_[m e \R[dj^he k] ^dWhhWj_l['Wd[YZejWbiY[d[i
\he c j^[b_\[WdZ^_ije hoe \j^[R[di[Yji&j^he k] ^Z[f _Yj_d] l[d[hWXb[_Z[Wb\_] kh[i&
j^he k] ^ioc Xe b_YWdZfWhWXb['b_a[f _Yjkh[i&e hXofhe [`Yj_d] Wfhe \e kdZl_[m e \
dWjkh[WdZ[l[de \j^_d] iki[Z_d[l[hoZWob_\[(
9ifWhje \j^_il_i_e dWdZ_Z[dj_\_YWj_e dm _j^j^[_dj[dZ[Ze X [`Yj&Wd
[nf[h_[dY[e \c oij_Ykd_jojWa[ifbWY[m ^_Y^_i&^e m [l[h&Z_\\[h[dj\he c j^Wj
Y[dj[h[Z_dj^[jhWZ_j_e dWbYkbj_c W] [i(O ^Wjc Wjj[hi_idejj^[fh[i[dY[e \
dkc _de kif[hie die hioc Xe b_Ye X [`Yjie hj^[c W] _YWb_Z[dj_joX[jm [[dj^[_c W] [
WdZ_jiikX [`Yj(Adij[WZ&j^[f _Yjkh[X[Ye c [iWi_] dj^WjiWje h_^WijWa[dfbWY[_d_ji
Yh[Wje h&j^Wjj^[de d'ZkWb_joe \iWc iWhWWdZd_hlWdW^WiX[[dh[Wb_p[ZWdZj^Wjj^[
XWhh_[hiX[jm [[de X [`YjWdZikX [`Yjx j^[l_[m _d] Wim [bbWij^[Yh[Wj_d] ikX [`Yj' 
^Wl[Z_iWff[Wh[Z(AZ[dj_jo_ih[Wb_p[Zde be d] [hWiWh[ikbje \j^[j^[_dj[hc [Z_Who
\kdYj_e de \j^[_c W] [WdZXoc [Wdie \_ji^[bf&XkjjejWbbo_dZ[f[dZ[djbo\he c _j(
L^ [_c W] [e dbo_dZ_YWj[im ^Wj^WijWa[dfbWY[_dj^[c _dZe \_jiWkj^e h(Ajc Wo
f[h^ Wfif e _dje j^[hi_dj^[h_] ^jZ_h[Yj_e dWdZ_c f[bj^[c je m WhZWd_di_] ^je \j^[_h
e m d(9dof _Yjkh[m _bb&j^[h[\e h[&^Wl[Wc e h[_dj[di_l[[nfh[ii_l[f e m [hj^[Z[[f[h
j^[if _h_jkWb_di_] ^je \_jiWhj_ij(
5_PUVaRPab_RN[Q ; N_Q R[`
9bbj^[Y^Wd] [iZ_iYkii[Zie \Whe Y Ykhh[Zfh_c Wh_bo_dj^[\_[bZe \fW_dj_d] 
m ^_Y^X[YWc [c e h[WdZc e h[j^[b[WZ_d] R[dWhj\e hc (9f[Ykb_WhboR[diYkbfjkh[
WiikY^Ze [idej[n_ij&i_dY[j^[_c W] [iij_bbd[[Z[Z\e hj^[jhWZ_j_e dWbYkbj\e bbe m [Z
[ii[dj_Wbboj^[j_c ['^e de h[ZfWj^i(Aj_if[h^ Wfim e hj^c [dj_e d_d] j^Wjj^[\_] kh[
jof[e \j^[9h^ Wj&e \j^[R[dfWjh_WhY^:e Z^_Z^Whc WWdZh[bWj[Z\_] kh[i&_dYbkZ_d] 
Wbie j^Wje \R[dWXXeji&m WifWhj_YkbWhbof e fkbWhWdZm Wij^[e dbo\_] kh[jof[m ^_Y^
m Wi] _l[djhkboi_] d_\_YWdjWdZdejc [h[boY e dl[dj_e dWb'[f _] e d_Y\e hc _diYkbfjkh[(
L^ _i^Wff[d[Zje Wij_bb] h[Wj[hZ[] h[[_dfW_dj_d] (;kbj_c fb[c [djiY e kbZdej
kdZ[h] e \khj^[hYh[Wj_l[Z[l[be fc [dj&] _l[dj^[f[h_f^[hWbhe b[h_jkWbifbWo[Z_d
R[d(
F [njje fW_dj_d] &e dboWhY^_j[Yjkh[WdZj^[Whje \] WhZ[dim [h[fh[Ze c _dWdjbo
_d\bk[dY[ZXoj^[if _h_je \R[dXkjdej_d[l[ho_dijWdY[(Le X[ikh[&j^[h[Wh[lWij
j[c fb[Y e c fb[n[i#,% $Z_ifbWo_d] ijh_YjfWjj[hdie \e hZ[hm ^_Y^Wj\_hij] bWdY[
Wff[Whje Y e djhWZ_YjR[dWdZ_jiia[fj_Y_ic WiY e c fWh[Zm _j^WbbjhWZ_j_e dWbYkbji(
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:kjj^[oe m [j^[_h[n_ij[dY[[_j^[hje j^[\WYjj^Wjj^[WdY _[dj;^_d[i[] he kdZfbWd
fhe l[Zje X[g k_j[f[hi_ij[dje hj^Wjj^[i[m [h[e bZ[hj[c fb[im ^_Y^m [h[e dbobWj[h
#_d;^_dWi_dY[j^[j[dj^Y[djkho$jWa[de l[hXoR[dc e dai(E e h[e l[h&c Wdo
e h_] _dWbR[dj[c fb[iZ_\\[h_di[l[hWbf e _djiWdZ_dWl[hoY^WhWYj[h_ij_Y\Wi^ _e d
\he c e j^[hfh[Y _dYjfbWdi&[l[d_dYWi[im ^[h[j^[o\e bbe m [Zj^[] [d[hWbfWjj[hd(
>e bbe m _d] j^[Z_h[Yj_e di] _l[dXoj^[;^_d[i[R[dfWjh_WhY^@ kW_'^W_#Z_[Z2+.$&
j^[ :kZZ^W#_c W] [$@ Wbb #\k'j_[d&Xkjik'Z[d$m WiZhe ff[Z_d\Wle he \j^[ <^Whc W
@ Wbb #\W'j{Wd] &^Wj'j0$e hWjb[Wij] _l[db[iifhe c _d[dY[(L^ [bWh] [E[Z_jWj_e d@ Wbb
#Y^{Wd'j{Wd] &p[d'Z0$&m ^_Y^^WZX[Y e c [j^[h[WbY[dj[he \h[b_] _e kib_\[e \j^[
c e dWij[hom Wi[_j^[h] _l[dj^[Y^e _Y[be YWj_e dWjj^[[dZe \j^[Y[djhWbWn_ide hj^e \
#_([(& WXe l[ $j^[< ^Whc W@ Wbbe hYWc [je e Y YkfoWm [bb'Z[\_d[Zif[Y _Wbfh[Y_dYje \
_jie m d(#L^ [_dj[h_e he \j^[i[^Wbbi^WiWbh[WZoX[[dZ[iYh_X[Ze df (.3 \\($(
Ajm Wig k_j[_db_d[m _j^fh_c [lWb:kZZ^_ij_Z[Wij^Wjj^[i[jm e Xk_bZ_d] i&j^[
E[Z_jWj_e d@ WbbWdZj^[< ^Whc W@ Wbb&i^ e kbZX[j^[^[Whje \j^[R[dc e dWij[h_[i(
Adj^[\e hc [h&j^[c e daif[h\e hc j^[_hZ_\\_Ykbjo[jl_jWbc [djWbjWiaiWdZ_dj^[
bWjj[h&j^[o[dYe kdj[hj^[c Wij[hWdZj^[m e hZe \j^[:kZZ^W(J_jkWbf[h\e hc WdY[i
Wh[b[iii_] d_\_YWdjj^Wdj^[i[WYj_l_j_[iXkjZe dejZ_iWff[Wh[dj_h[bo(L^ [iWc [_i
jhk[e \:kZZ^W_c W] [iWdZj^[_h^Wbbi(Le l[d[hWj[j^[:kZZ^W_iXe j^j^[ZkjoWdZ
Z[i_h[e \R[dc e dai(E e h[e l[h&c WdoR[dc e dWij[h_[id[l[hm [h[WdZWh[ij_bbdej
c [h[boc e dWij_Y_dij_jkj_e di\e hc [Z_jWj_e dWdZj[WY^_d] XkjWh[WbiefkXb_Y 
h[b_] _e ki_dij_jkj_e dim _j^Y e c c kd_j_[ie \X[b_[l[hiWjjWY^[Zje j^[c (=l[dje ZWo
c Wdo\Wc _b_[i_dBWfWdij_bb_Z[dj_\oj^[c i[bl[iWiX[be d] _d] je j^[R[di[YjWij^[_h
jhWZ_j_e dWb Z[de c _dWj_e d( L^ [i[g kWi_'e \\_Y _WbXk_bZ_d] ie \j^[R[dj[c fb[\e bbe m 
jhWZ_j_e dWbWhY^_j[Yjkh[_dWbbj^[_hXWi_Y\[Wjkh[i(Gdboj^e i[ijkZ[djifkhik_d] 
c e h[if[Y_Wb_p[ZijkZ_[i&j^[h[\e h[&m _bb^Wl[je Y e dY[hdj^[c i[bl[im _j^fWhj_YkbWh
\[Wjkh[ie \j^[i[Xk_bZ_d] i(L^ [_dZ_l_ZkWbijhkYjkhWb\e hc ie \j^[i[Xk_bZ_d] i
#XhWYa[j_d] S+3 % T[jY($m [h[Z[Y_i_l[bo_d\bk[dY[ZXoj^[ijob[e \j^[Kkd] f[h_e Z
m ^_Y^m WiWZe fj[Z_dj^[BWfWd[i[Xk_bZ_d] ie \j^[CWc WakhW)E khe c WY^_f[h_e Zi
WdZ^WiX[[dfh[i[hl[Zkdj_bje ZWo(:kj_dif _j[e \j^[^_] ^boZ[Ye hWj_l[Y e c fb[n_jo
e \j^_iijob[&WdZ_dif _j[e \_ji\h[g k[djbobWl_i^ WhY^_j[YjkhWbZ[i_] d&j^[Wjc e if^[h[
_d:kZZ^_ijj[c fb[ij^WjWh[fkh[boR[d_ic kY^Y e e b[h&Wkij[h[&WdZWiY[j_Y j^Wd_d
e j^[hiWdYjkWh_[i(
>khj^[hc e h[&_j_iY^WhWYj[h_ij_Y\e hc WdoR[dfh[Y_dYjij^Wjj^[dkYb[Wh
] he kfe \Xk_bZ_d] iWb_] d[ZWbe d] j^[Y[djhWbWn_i_i\h[g k[djboikhhe kdZ[Zm _j^
dkc [he kiic Wbb[he h[l[dc _dkj[fh[Y _dYji&[WY^[g k_ff[Zm _j^WY^Wf[bWdZb_l_d] 
g kWhj[hi\e hWXXeji&] k[iji&c e dai&XkjWbie \e hi[YkbWhf[hie dWb_j_[im ^e c Woh[j_h[
f[hc Wd[djboje WR[dc e dWij[hoZkh_d] e bZ"^ ] [e h\e hb_c _j[Zi^ e hj[hf[h_e Zie \
j_c [Wiif _h_jkWbh[jh[Wji(=WY^e \j^[i[Zm [bb_d] i^WiWjjWY^[Zje _ji[b\] WhZ[die \
lWh_e kii_p[i(L^ [c e ij_c f e hjWdjR[dc e dWij[h_[i_dBWfWd#\e h[nWc fb[&j^[
< W_je ak _`_dCoeje $fhe l_Z[e kjijWdZ_d][nWc fb[ie \j^_ia_dZe \j[c fb[
WhY^_j[Yjkh[(
L^ [i[h[i_Z[dj_WbWdZc [Z_jWj_e dfh[Y _dYjic WoX[jhWY[ZXWYaje j^[WdY _[dj
AdZ_WdjhWZ_j_e de \j_] ^jboYbkij[h[Z] he jje [iWdZY e jjW] [ie Y Ykf_[ZXo_dZ_l_ZkWb
c e daiWdZWiie Y _Wj[Zm _j^WY[djhWbWii[c XboWdZj[WY^_d] ^Wbb(AdXk_bZ_d] iWdZ
] WhZ[die \j^_ijof[&m ^_Y^Wh[fWhjie \j^[ c e j^[hc e dWij[ho _de h] Wd_pWj_e dWbWdZ
[Ye de c _Y c Wjj[hiXkje j^[hm _i[b[WZWg k_[j[n_ij[dY[e \j^[_he m dX[^_dZm Wbbie h
^[Z] [i&j^[R[dif _h_j^Wi[nfh[ii[Z_ji[b\_dWfWhj_YkbWhbofkh[\e hc (L^ [oWh[
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Wc e d] j^[c e ij_c f e hjWdjWdZc e ij_c fh[ii_l[Yh[Wj_e die \:kZZ^_ijWhjm ^_Y^m [
[dYe kdj[hje ZWo(L^ [o^Wl[fhe l_Z[Ze d[e \j^[c e ij_c f e hjWdjfbWY[i\e hj^[
Ykbj_lWj_e de \j^[BWfWd[i[j[WY[h[c e doWdZie c [ij_bbZe ie je ZWo(L^ [j[Whe e c 
#Y^Wi^ _jik&Y^Wi[a_$&Yh[Wj[Z[nYbki_l[bo\e hj^[j[WY[h[c e do&h[fh[i[djij^[c e ij
f[h\[YjWhY^_j[YjkhWbh[Wb_pWj_e de \R[d(KkY^Xk_bZ_d] idebe d] [h^Wl[Wd
_Y e de be ] o(@ e m [l[h&[l[dj^e k] ^j^[ode be d] [h Z[f_Yj W^_] ^[h m e hbZ& j^[oij_bb
f e ii[iiWc [jWf^oi_YWb'h[b_] _e kic [Wd_d] &Xkje d[m ^_Y^YWdde be d] [hX[[nfh[ii[Z
_dY e dY[fjkWbj[hc i(Adj^[_hg k_[jkZ[WdZj^[_hi_b[dY[(=c fj_d[iih[l[Wbi_ji[b\
Z_h[Yjbo(
L^ [b_l_d] g kWhj[hie \R[dfh_[ijiWh[debe d] [hfh_c _j_l[^[hc _jW] [i(
JWj^[h&j^[odeje dboh[i[c Xb[j^[Z_] d_\_[ZXkji_c fb[WdZdWjkhWbb_l_d] g kWhj[hi
e \j^[Wh_ije YhWYo&XkjWbie _dY e hfe hWj[ie c [\[Wjkh[ie \j^[BWfWd[i[\Whc ^e ki[(
AZ[Wbbo&j^[bWjj[hZ_ifbWoiWY[hjW_dhkij_Y &j^e k] ^W[ij^[j_YWbboh[\_d[Z&i_c fb_Y _jo_d
c Wj[h_WbWdZZ[i_] d(K_dY[_d;^_dWR[d:kZZ^_ic m WikdWXb[je X[Y e c [Wi
_d\bk[dj_WbWi;e d\kY _Wd_ic WdZLWe _ic &j^[;^_d[i[R[dh[i_Z[dj_WbXk_bZ_d] iWdZ
] WhZ[dim [h[dejWikd_g k[boh[\_d[Z_dif _h_jkWbWdZW[ij^[j_Y j[hc iWij^[om [h[_d
BWfWd(
AdBWfWd&h[i_Z[dj_WbWhY^_j[Yjkh[WY^_[l[Z_ji\kbb[ijc Wjkh_jo_dj^[R[d
c e dWij[h_[iZkh_d] j^[+/j^WdZ+0j^Y[djkh_[im ^[d_jm WiikijW_d[ZXoj^[ijh_Yj
WdZWkij[h[R[dif _h_j&_dYbkZ_d] j^Wjf[hc [Wj_d] j^[j[Whe e c i(:kj_dj^[\_dWb
WdWboi_i_j^WZ[le bl[Z\he c j^[h[i_Z[dY[ie \j^[de X_b_joe \j^[>k _`m WhWf[h_e Z(
;e di_Z[hWXboi_c fb_\_[ZWdZc e Z_\_[ZXoR[d&j^_ih[i_Z[dj_WbWhY^_j[Yjkh[^Wi
h[c W_d[Zj^[c e Z[b\e hj^[bWj[hjof[e \c _ZZb['YbWiih[i_Z[dY[h_] ^jZe m dje j^[
fh[i[dj(=ii[dj_Wb\[Wjkh[ie \j^[R[dif _h_j^Wl[ikhl_l[Z_dj^[i[h[i_Z[dY[iWdZ
^Wl[Y e dj_dk[Zje i^ Wf[j^[c e e Ze \j^[BWfWd[i[WdZj^[_hb_l[i(UUU
BWfWd[i[^e ki[iWh[fWhj_YkbWhboZ_ij_d] k_i^ [ZXoj^[ijhW_] ^j'b_d[Zi_c fb_Y _jo
e \j^[_hf e ij'WdZ'X[Wc ijhkYjkh[&m _j^W\kdYj_e dWbZ[i_] dZ_h[Yjboh[l[Wb[ZXoj^[
[c f^Wi_i] _l[dje j^[Wbc e ijWiY[j_YWbbo[c fjom WbbWdZZe e hikh\WY[i&Xoj^[
dWjkhWbi_c fb_Y _joWdZj^[c kj[ZY e be hie \m e e Z&\be e hc WjiWdZm WbbY e l[h_d] (L^ [
he e c _ih[b_] _e kiboWim [bbWiW[ij^[j_YWbbo\e Yki[Ze dj^[m Wbbd_Y^[#je ae de c W$&
Y e djW_d_d] Wf _Yjkh[iYhe bbWdZ\be m [hWhhWd] [c [dj(Gh_] _dWbboj^_ii[hl[ZWij^[
iWdYjkWhoe \j^[^e ki[&Wij^[iWYh[ZifWY[\e h^e bZ_d] WdY[ijhWbWdZ:kZZ^W
f _Yjkh[i(L^ [Y e e bWdZo[j_dj_c Wj[c e e Ze \ikY^he e c i_i&j^[h[\e h[&l[ho
Y e dZkY _l[je g k_[jif _h_jkWbWXie hfj_e d(>_dWbbo&ikY^he e c iWh[Wbie _d_dj_c Wj[
Y e c c kd_YWj_e dm _j^dWjkh[(L^ _iY e c c kd_YWj_e d_iWY^_[l[ZXoc [Wdie \Wic e e j^
jhWdi_j_e d\he c _dd[hje e kj[hifWY[c WZ[f e ii_Xb[j^he k] ^c e lWXb[ib_Z_d] Ze e hi
e l[hj^[[dj_h[m _Zj^e \j^[^e ki[(L^ _ib_dam _j^dWjkh[_idejWjWbb_dY e d\b_Yjm _j^
j^[_dj_c WYoe \j^[_dd[hifWY[XkjhWj^[hj[dZije_dj[di_\o_j(:kjj^[i[b\' 
Y e djW_d[ZY^WhWYj[he \j^[i[he e c id[l[h[djW_bii[Ybki_e d(=l[dm _j^ZhWm dWdZ
c [Z_jWj_d] _dZ_l_ZkWbib[WZ_d] Wb_\[e \ie b_jkZ[m _bbWbm Woi\[[bj^[fh[i[dY[e \j^[
jejWb_joe \j^[m e hbZ(
L^ [[nf[h_[dY[e \dWjkh[&j^[m e hbZ&e \j^[[ii[dY[e \j^_d] i_dj^[_h\kbbd[ii
Wim [bbWi_dj^[_h [c fj_d[ii _iWYY e c fb_i^ [Zc e ij_dj[di_l[boj^he k] ^j^[] WhZ[di(
L^ [i[f e ii[iiWg kWi_'c [jWf^oi_YWbY^WhWYj[hWdZWh[ k`ijWic kY^R[dm e haie \Whj
WiWh[_dafW_dj_d] i&WdZ k`ijWic kY^fhe ZkYjiWdZi_] die \_di_] ^jie XjW_d[Z
j^he k] ^c [Z_jWj_e di_dY[j^[ofhe l_Z[_c f[jkiWdZ^[bf je e XjW_dikY^_di_] ^ji(L^ [
R[d] WhZ[diWdZj^[i[YkbWh] WhZ[die \j^[c e h[h[Y[djc _ZZb['WdZkff[h'YbWii
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h[i_Z[dY[i_dBWfWd_dif _h[ZXoj^[R[dif _h_jfkjj^[_hc W_d[c f^Wi_ie dW\_hc &
l_] e he kiijhkYjkh[e \YWh[\kbboWhhWd] [Zhe YaiWdZije d[i_dm ^_Y^j^[[ii[dY[e \j^[
m e hbZ&_([(&_jikdY^Wd] [WXb[g kWb_jo_dj^[c _Zije \WbbY^Wd] [i&_iioc Xe b_p[Z_d_ji
fkh[ij\e hc (K[Ye dZje X[[c f^Wi_p[ZWh[ie X[h&g k_[j[l[h] h[[djh[[iWdZi^ hkXi&
c e iiWdZe j^[hfbWdji(>_dWbbo&j^[h[_ij^[m Wj[he \ic Wbbf e dZi&ijh[Wc iWdZm Wj[h
\Wbbi&\h[g k[djboh[fh[i[dj[Ze dboXofkh[m ^_j[iWdZikh\WY[i&i_dY[e dboj^[
ioc Xe b_Y WdZik] ] [ij_l[lWbk[e \ m Wj[h_ih[] WhZ[ZWi[ii[dj_Wb(
:h_] ^jbWm diWdZY e be h\kb\be m [hX[ZiWh[Wb_[dje j^[i[] WhZ[di(L^ [oZe 
_dYbkZ[Xbe iie c _d] jh[[iWdZi^ hkXim ^_Y^&[WY^_dj^[_he m di[Wie d&[db_l[dj^[
ie Xh_[joe \j^[] WhZ[dim _j^j^[_h] hWY[WdZ\b[[j_d] Y e be hi(:[YWki[e \j^[i[l[ho
g kWb_j_[ij^[oje kY^j^[^[Whjc e h[Z[[fbo(L^ [R[d] WhZ[d_iWioc Xe b_Y 
bWdZiYWf[&Wa_djeWd_dafW_dj_d] &m ^_Y^[nfh[ii[i_jic [Wd_d] Z_h[Yjbo(Aji
ijhkYjkh[_ic e ijijh_Yj&o[jd[l[hiY^[c Wj_Y5_jiWff[WhWdY[ik] ] [iji[\\e hjb[iid[ii
WdZife djWd[_jo(R[d] WhZ[diWh[fbWY[i\e hc [Z_jWj_l[Y e dj[c fbWj_e dWdZdej\e h
h[bWnWj_e d&fbWoe hie Y _WbWYj_l_j_[i(>e hWbbj^[_hi_c fb_Y _jo&j^[R[d] WhZ[di[nkZ[W
h_Y^WXkdZWdY[e \b_\[WdZ_dd[hijh[d] j^(L^ [oY e c f[bj^[l_[m [hje _c c [hi[
^_c i[b\_dj^[c WdZje e f[d^_c i[b\je j^[_hg k_[jo[jf e m [h\kb&ie c [j_c [iWbc e ij
c [bWdY^e b_Y bWd] kW] [(L^ [ob[WZ^_c je j^[^[Whje \j^_d] i&je j^[[ii[dY[e \j^[
m e hbZ&WdZje j^[[c fj_d[iiX[oe dZWbbZkWb_ic (
L^ [R[d] WhZ[dm ^_Y^_ic e ijfhe \e kdZboR[d_dif _h_j_ij^Wje \j^[Joe Wd _`
c e dWij[ho_dCo0je (AjY e di_ijie dboe \W\[m ] he kfie \ije d[im _j^Wb_jjb[c e ii&
iYWjj[h[Zbe e i[bo&o[jc e ijZ[b_X[hWj[bo&e l[hWm _Z[&[c fjo&h[YjWd] kbWh\_[bZe \
m ^_j[iWdZ&WdZh[i[c Xb[iWXbWYaWdZm ^_j[_dafW_dj_d] jhWdibWj[Z_dje j^[
bWd] kW] [e \dWjkh[(Aj_iWd_c fh[ii_l[bo] hWdZ_e i[m e ha WXijhWYj_d]  dWjkhWb' 
f^[de c [dWbh[Wb_jo&\_bb[Zm _j^j^[ifWY[b[iiWdZj_c [b[ii[c fj_d[iie \WXie bkj[
X[_d] WdZo[jY e dl[o_d] _d[dj_h[boi_c fb[j[hc ij^[fh[i[dY[e \j^_d] i&ie j^Wj
de j^_d] c e h[YWde hi^ e kbZX[iW_ZWXe kj_jj^Wdj^Wjj^[h[Wh[ije d[i&c e ii&WdZ
iWdZ(
J[bWj[Zje j^[Whje \] WhZ[diWh[j^[Whjie \\be m [hWhhWd] [c [dj#_a[XWdW$&
h[i_Z[dj_WbWhY^_j[Yjkh[&WdZj^[j[WY[h[c e dom _j^Wbb_jiWiie Y _Wj[ZY[hWc _Y &
XWc Xe e &c [jWb&WdZbWYg k[hkj[di_bi(L^ [i[Y e dij_jkj[W^_] ^bo_c f e hjWdj\_[bZ
m _j^_d=Wij9i_WdYhW\jic Wdi^ _f &WdZh[l[Wbj^[\Wh'\bkd] WdZfhe \e kdZ_d\bk[dY[e \
j^[R[dif _h_j(:kjj^[R[dif _h_j^WiWbie _d\bk[dY[Zc Wdoe j^[h\e hc ie \BWfWd[i[
W[ij^[j_Y[nfh[ii_e dWdZWhj_ij_YYh[Wj_e d4j^[boh_Y _ic e \j^[i[l[dj[[d'iobbWXb[
i^ e hjf e [c #^W_ak$&\e h[nWc fb[&e hY[hjW_df^oi_YWb'if _h_jkWb&c [Z_jWj_l[[n[hY _i[i
b_a[im e hZ\[dY _d] WdZWhY^[ho(
L^ [YbW_c _im [bb k`ij_\_[Zj^Wjj^[R[dif _h_jWdZR[dc e e Z^Wl[f[hc [Wj[Z
WdZ\e hc [ZBWfWd[i[Ykbjkh[&fWhj_YkbWhbo_d_jiW[ij^[j_Y Wif[Yji&je WZ[] h[[m ^_Y^
_ifWhWbb[b[ZXo\[m e j^[hif _h_jkWb\e hY[i(=l[hom ^[h[j^[_Z[Wbie \fkh_jo&
i_c fb_Y _jo&g k_[jkZ[&c Wjkh_joWh[] _l[dj^[^_] ^[ijhWda&Xe j^WiWjj_jkZ[im ^[dY[
Yh[Wj_l[[dZ[Wle hWdZf[hie dWbWYj_l_j_[iWh_i[&WdZWifioY^e be ] _YWb\WYje him ^_Y^
^Wl[^WZ[njhWe hZ_dWhof e m [h_di^ Wf _d] j^[BWfWd[i[f[hie dWb_jo(9Z[[f \[[b_d] 
\e hdWjkh[WdZj^_d] i_ih[l[Wb[Z[l[hom ^[h[_dWhj_ij_YYh[Wj_e diWdZWhj_ij_YWbbo
f[h\e hc [Zf^oi_YWbWYj_e dim ^_Y^^Wl[X[[d_d\bk[dY[ZXoR[d(
E e ije \Wbb_dj^[j[WY[h[c e do&j^[h[_iWd_di_] ^j_dje  j^_d] i& _dje j^[
[ii[dY[e \j^[m e hbZWdZ_ji[c fj_d[ii&m ^_Y^_i[nfh[ii[Z_dWbb_jii_c fb_Y _jo&
Z_h[Yjd[iiWdZg k_[jkZ[(L^ [R[dif _h_j[c Xe Z_[i_ji[b\_df[h\[Yjfkh_jo&_dkj[di_bi
L@ =9JLG>R=F :M<< @ AKE,-+
m ^_Y^i[[c je X[c [h[bo\kdYj_e dWb'fhWYj_YWb&f[h^ Wfi[l[d[dj_h[bokdWiikc _d] e h&
_dj^[_hY e Whi[d[ii&[l[d kd'X[Wkj_\kb& ikY^WiWijkhZo_he dm Wj[ha[jjb[&e hW
Y e Whi[[Whj^[dj[WYkf #+02&+03 $(KkY^j^_d] iWh[&j^[h[\e h[& k`ijWic kY^:kZZ^_ij
m e haie \WhjWiWh[j^[Xk_bZ_d] iWdZf _Yjkh[ie \R[dc e dai(L^ [lWbk[iW_c [ZWj_d
j^[j[WY[h[c e do&_([(&\kdYj_e dWb_jo&fkh_jo&i_c fb_Y _jo&ie Xh_[jo&Wkij[h_jo&ijh_Yjd[ii
WdZde X_b_joe \\e hc &Wh[ e` _d[Zm _j^j^[ie Xh_[joe \h[c ej[d[ii\he c j^[m e hbZ&WdZ
m _j^j^Wjg k_[jc [bWdY^e boZ[h_l[Z\he c j^[\b[[j_d] dWjkh[e \j^_d] i(L^ [i[Wh[Wj
e dY[^_] ^boW[ij^[j_Y&c e hWbWdZh[b_] _e kilWbk[i(R[d{i_dj[] hWj_e de \lWh_e kib_\[
c Wd_\[ijWj_e dij^he k] ^_jif e m [hje _djk_jj^[dWjkh[e \j^[m e hbZWdZ[n_ij[dY[m Wi
WdZ_ie d[e \_jic e ijY^WhWYj[h_ij_Y WdZ] h[Wj[ijYkbjkhWbWY^_[l[c [dji(
DNV[aV[T1=P\[\T_N]Uf
L^ [_Y e de ] hWf^oY^WhWYj[h_ij_Y e \R[d\be m im _j^_dd[hd[Y[ii_jo\he c R[d{i
_Z[WiWXe kjj^[he b[e \WhjWdZj^[ikX [`Yjc Wjj[hm ^_Y^Whj_iikffe i[Zje Z[f _Yj
WdZm ^_Y^_im e hj^oe \Z[f _Yj_e d(O [Z_ih[] WhZj^[[n_ij[dY[e \jhWZ_j_e dWbWdZ&
j^[h[\e h[&c e ijbog k_j[Y e dl[dj_e dWbYkbj_c W] [iWdZe j^[hf _Yjkh[jof[im ^_Y^R[d
j[c fb[ih[jW_d_dj^[_hYkbj^Wbbi(Ad_c f e hjWdY[WdZijWjkh[&j^[i[f _Yjkh[ihWda\Wh
X[be m j^e i[Yh[Wj_e di_dm ^_Y^j^[R[dif _h_j^Wi\e kdZ_ji^_] ^[ijl_ikWb[nfh[ii_e d
WdZm ^_Y^Wh[Z[Y_Z[ZboZ_\\[h[dj\he c j^e i[_dj^[m e hbZe \jhWZ_j_e dWb:kZZ^_ij
fW_dj_d] (
Le X[] _dm _j^&j^[c W e` h_joe \f _Yjkh[jof[i_iZ_\\[h[dj(AdY e djhWijje j^[
[Whb_[hZe c _dWdjjof[e \j^[iWYh[Z'Ykbj_Y m WbbfW_dj_d] iWdZj^[bWh] [h&Z_] d_\_[Z
j[c fb[iYhe bbi&m [de m \_dZ_dj_c Wj[c e Z[ij'i_p[Zf _Yjkh[iWij^[c e ijfhe c _d[dj
jof[(Kc Wbbe hc [Z_kc 'i_p[ZaWa[c e de iWh[c e ijY e c c e d&WiWh[WbXkc b[W\
fW_dj_d] i&[c Wa_c e de i#fh[Ze c _dWdjbobWdZiYWf[fW_dj_d] i$&WdZj^[c e lWXb[Ze e hi
WdZm WbbiYh[[di\e kdZ_dc e dWij_Yh[i_Z[dj_Wbg kWhj[hi(G\j[dj^[[nj[hdWbboc e ij
kdWiikc _d] f _Yjkh[iWh[c e ij_c f e hjWdj&fWhj_YkbWhboj^e i[ki[Z_dj^[BWfWd[i[j[W
YkbjWij^[ie 'YWbb[Zj[Wf _Yjkh[i#Y^W'] Wa[$(L^ e k] ^Xodec [Wdim _j^e kj
[nY[fj_e d&j^[i[\h[g k[djboc [[jj^[R[d_Z[Wbie \fhe \e kdZi_c fb_Y _joWdZZ[fj^(
O ^[d[l[hR[dfW_dj_d] iZ[f _YjiWYh[Z\_] kh[i&j^[i[\_] kh[i^Wl[Wd[dj_h[bo
Z_\\[h[djc [Wd_d] WdZWff[WhWdY[\he c j^e i[e \YbWii_Y:kZZ^_ijWhj(9i_d[Whbo
:kZZ^_ic &j^[:kZZ^W&j^e k] ^kdZ[hije e ZWij^[[c Xe Z_c [dje \j^[9Xie bkj[WdZ
Z[f _Yj[ZWiZm [bb_d] _dkbj_c Wj[h[c ej[d[ii&h_i_d] c W [`ij_YWbboWXe l[Wbb^kc Wde h
[Whj^bof^[de c [dW&X[Ye c [iWijh_l_d] ^kc WdX[_d] &m ^e WY^_[l[i[db_] ^j[dc [dj
j^he k] ^Z_\\_Ykbjijhk] ] b[iWdZ_iZ[f _Yj[Z_dWc kdZWd[WdZfioY^e be ] _YWbbo
Y e dl_dY _d] c Wdd[h(Le jWa[Wd_c f e hjWdj[nWc fb[\he c ;^_d[i[Kkd] fW_dj_d] i
m ^_Y^&\e hjkdWj[bo&Wh[fh[i[hl[Z_d] h[Wjdkc X[hi_dBWfWd[i[Y e bb[Yj_e di4D_Wd] 
C{W_#[Whbo+-j^Y[djkho$^WiYh[Wj[Ze d[e \j^[c e ijc e l_d] Z[f _Yj_e die \h[b_] _e ki
c WdWZlWdY _d] \_'e c j^[WXoiie \Z[if[hWj_e dje b_X[hWj_d] _di_] ^j_d^_i\Wc e ki_da
fW_dj_d] e \ KWaoWc kd_J[jkhd_d] >he c j^[E e kdjW_di #+-3 &+.+$(UUUL^ [:kZZ^W
_ide m W] W_dfh_c Wh_boKZaoWc kd_&j^[[Whj^bo'^_ije h_YWb\e kdZ[he \j^[h[b_] _e d&j^[
] h[Wjc e Z[bWdZWhY^[jof[e \j^[c e dam ^e WY^_[l[iiWblWj_e dj^he k] ^^_ie m d
[\\e hjije ] W_d[db_] ^j[dc [djXoc [Z_jWj_e d(E[jWf^oi_YWb'iY^e bWij_Y:kZZ^_ic ^WZ
Z[c ej[ZKUbaoWc kd_je Wc [h[c Wd_\[ijWj_e de dWh[bWj_l[bobe m b[l[b#d_hc WdW'
aWoW$e \j^[h[Wb&jhk[&WXie bkj[:kZZ^W#Z^Whc W'aWoW$(Aj_if[h^ Wfide WYY _Z[dj
j^Wjj^[c e ijc W] d_\_Y[djikhl_l_d] Ykbj_c W] [e \KWaoWc kd_&m _j^jm e :e Z^_iWjjlW
\_] kh[iWj_jii_Z[WdZf[h^ WfiXWi[Ze dWde h_] _dWbXoj^[LWd] fW_dj[h] [d_kiO k
,-,:M<< @ AKL9JLG>=9KL9KA9
LWe 'ji[#3 1$_i_dj^[f e ii[ii_e de \WR[dj[c fb[(L^ [h[m Wiij_bbhe e c \e h^_c &j^[
\e kdZ[h&j^[c Wij[h&j^[c e Z[b_dR[dYkbjiX[YWki[^[m Wij^[ie khY[e \R[d{i
 if[Y_WbjhWdic _ii_e d( 
L^ [e j^[h:kZZ^Wi'NW_he YWdW&9c _jWX^W&[jY('[_j^[hWff[WhdejWjWbb_d
j^[m e hbZe \R[de hWjX[ijWikdjof_YWbh[c dWdjie \e bZ[hYkbjjhWZ_j_e di(L^ e i[
:e Z^_iWjjlWim ^e Wh[ij_bbZ[f _Yj[ZZ[Yb_d[_ddkc X[hiWdZ_dijWjkiWdZWff[Wh_dW
boh_YWb&^kc Wd_p[Zl_i_e d(9c e ijf[h\[Yj[nWc fb[_i_dWjh_fjoY^Z[f _Yj_d] j^[
m ^_j['he X[Z9lWbe a_j[KlWhW#CkWdo_d$&YhWd[WdZc e da[oc e j^[hXoj^[;^_d[i[
R[dc e daEk@ i_#[Whbo+-j^Y[dj('YW(+,1*5+.*&+.,$(@ [h[&Wi[bi[m ^[h[_dR[d
Whj&j^[iWYh[Z\_] kh[iWh[[c X[ZZ[Z_dje dWjkh[_dWd[dj_h[bod[m c Whc [h&ie j^Wj
j^[oWff[WhWi_dZ_l_ZkWb[dj_j_[i] he m _d] e h] Wd_YWbboe kje \dWjkh[(F Wjkh[_ide 
be d] [hc [h[XWYa] he kdZ&ijW] [fhe f e hioc Xe b_Y WZZ_j_e dXkj&hWj^[h&_ij^[[ii[dj_Wb
[b[c [dje \j^[f_Yjkh[WdZWd[g kWbWdZe de Y YWi_e d[l[dc e h[_dj[di[XWi_i\e hj^[
_dj[hfh[jWj_e de \jhk[h[Wb_joj^Wdj^[iWYh[Z\_] kh[ij^[c i[bl[i(E e ijYkbj_Y '
_Y e de ] hWf^_Y 'ioc Xe b_Y [b[c [dji^Wl[X[[dijh_ff[Z\he c j^[i[\_] kh[i(L^ [_hX[_d] 
_ih[ZkY[Zje _jih[WbY e h[WdZc WZ[l_i_Xb[\he c WlWdjW] [f e _djfhe \e kdZbo
_c c [hi[Z_dj^[jejWb_joe \j^[m e hbZ(
AjZe [idejc Wjj[h_\j^[:kZZ^We h:e Z^_iWjjlW=ii[dY[jWa[ij^[\e hc e \
iWYh[Zf[hie die hYh[Wj_e die \dWjkh[(L^ [iWYh[Z\_] kh[iWh[de be d] [h^ofe ijWi[ie \
Wd9Xie bkj[_dj^[e bZi[di[(JWj^[h&j^[oWh[h[Wbe h_c W] _d[Zi_] di\e hjhk[
h[Wb_jo& k`ijWiWh[Wd_c Wbi&fbWdji&ije d[ie hbWdZiYWf[i(AdR[dfW_dj_d] i
:e Z^_iWjjlWiie c [j_c [ibe e ab_a[WiY[j_YiWdZhWj^[hhW] ] [Z^[hc _jiijh_ff[Ze \Wbb
ikfhW'[Whj^boifb[dZe h&_([(&e \j^[[b[c [dje \i^ Z] e d(L^ [oY e c [Ybe i[je j^[LWe _ij
[^ h^Zc#B(hZc$jof[i&m _j^j^[_he \j[dhWj^[h] he j[ig k[ikfhW'^kc WdWdZikfhW' 
c kdZWd[g kWb_j_[i(Le h[] WhZj^_iY^Wd] [WiWi[YkbWh_pWj_e dm e kbZX[c _ijWa[d(
O [Wh[de m Z[Wb_d] m _j^Wbe ] _YWbY e di[g k[dY[e \j^[j[WY^_d] e \j^[de d'ZkWb_joe \
iWc iWhWWdZd_hlWdWWdZe \j^[Y e dl_Yj_e dj^Wjj^[[ii[dY[e \j^_d] i_iWbie &WdZ
fWhj_YkbWhbo&h[l[Wb[Z_dj^[kdWiikc _d] WdZde dif[YjWYkbWh(@ [h['WdZj^_i_iW
h[c WhaWXb[[l[djxj^[Z_\\[h[dY[e h[l[dY e djhWijX[jm [[diWYh[ZWdZi[YkbWh
f _Yjkh[iZ_iWff[Whi&Xkjj^_iZe [idejc [Wdj^Wjj^[iWYh[Z_ii[YkbWh_p[Z(JWj^[h&
[l[dj^[WffWh[djboc e iji[YkbWhf _Yjkh[iWY g k_h[h[b_] _e ki'c [jWf^oi_YWbc [Wd_d] (
L^ _id[m l_[m e \j^[iWYh[Zf[hie dWbie c [Wdjj^WjR[dWhjde be d] [h^WZ
Wdohe e c \e hj^[e j^[hYWj[] e h_[ie \ikfhW'^kc WdX[_d] im ^e ^WZX[[dfWhje \j^[
e bZ[h:kZZ^_ijfWdj^[e d'j^[N_ZoWhW W`i&< [lWi&[jY(R[dWhjZ_Z&^e m [l[h&h[jW_d
Wd_dj[h[ij_do[je j^[h\_] kh[im ^e m [h[h[] WhZ[ZWifhe jejof[ie \j^[R[dZ_iY _fb[5
9h^ Wji#De ^Wd&JWaWd$m ^e c WoX[iW_Zje ^Wl[X[Y e c [j^[\Wle h_j[\_] kh[ie \R[d
Whj#3 +'3 -&+,1'+,3 $(L^ [i[[c Xe Zoj^[Wif _hWj_e die \jejWbbob_X[hWj[ZWdZ
if _h_jkWbboWZlWdY[Z^kc WdX[_d] ije b[Wl[j^[^[h[WdZde m e \j^[iWc iWhWm e hbZ
WdZ[dj[hZ_h[Yjbo_dje j^[ikfhW'c kdZWd[h[Wbc e \d_hlWdW(L^ [c kY^e bZ[h
jhWZ_j_e de \9h^ Wjf _Yjkh[ideje dboY e dj_dk[Z&_jc Wo[l[dX[iW_Zje ^Wl[h[WY^[Z
_jiWf[n_dR[dWhj(
LWe _ij[b[c [djiWh[kX_g k_je ki_dR[d&fWhj_YkbWhbo_d_jidWjkh[c oij_Y_ic (
Ad_Y e de ] hWf^o&je e &j^[h[\h[g k[djboWff[Whije X[b_jjb[Z_\\[h[dY[X[jm [[dW
LWe _ij^i_[dWdZWd9h^ Wj(O ^_b[j^[e d[ijh_l[i\e hkd_e dm _j^j^[LWe &j^[e j^[h
ijh_l[i\e hiWje h_&j^[kbj_c Wj[_di_] ^j_dje =c fj_d[ii(R[dWhj^Wi&j^[h[\e h[&Wbie 
_dYbkZ[ZDWe 'jpk&j^[ fWjh_WhY^ e \LWe _ic &Wc e d] _jil[d[hWj[Z\_] kh[iWdZ^Wi
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Z[f _Yj[Z^_c xWi_dj^[\Wc e ki_dafW_dj_d] XoEk'^i_''WiWd9h^ Wj'b_a[c e dajof[&
WiWdWkj^[dj_Y R[diW_dje \] hWdZ_e i[k] b_d[ii(
:[YWki[j^[_hm _iZe c [nY[[ZiWbbde hc WbijWdZWhZi&Wh_i_d] Wi_jZe [i\he c 
j^[i_nikfhW'i[dikWbYWfWY _j_[i#fUWc _jWi$b[WZ_d] je f[h\[Yjm _iZe c &9h^ WjiWbie 
Z_ifbWoc _hWYkbe kiif _h_jkWbf e m [hi(L^ [i[^Wl[c WZ[j^[c e X [`Yjie \ l[d[hWj_e dWi
e kjijWdZ_d] [nWc fb[ie \j^[c e da_i^ b_\[WdZWifhe j[Yje hie \j^[:kZZ^_ij
j[WY^_d] im ^e ^WZX[[dY e c c _ii_e d[ZXoKWaoWc kd_^_c i[b\(9he kdZ[WY^e \j^[i[
\_] kh[iWhe i[b[] [dZie hc oj^i#+,3 $(L^ e k] ^R[d:kZZ^_ic m Widejj^[\_hijje 
] _l[h_i[je Wbbj^_i&R[dWZe fj[Zj^[i[jhWZ_j_e diWdZqWiijhWd] [Wij^_ic Woie kdZ
Wj\_hij'Ykbj_lWj[ZWd_dj[di[9h^ WjYkbj&X[YWki[9h^ Wjim [h[fWhj_YkbWhbo_c f e hjWdj
je _j(L^ _iYkbj&^e m [l[h&de be d] [hi[hl[Zj^[\kdYj_e de \i[[c _d] c W] _Y [\\[YjiWdZ
_Z[dj_\_YWj_e dm _j^Wm e hi^ _ff[Z\_] kh[Xkjc [h[boj^Wje \l[d[hWj_d] if _h_jkWb
fh[Z[Y[iie hiWdZfWjhe di(>_dWbbo&WdZf[h^ Wfic e h[_dj^[fhe f[hif _h_je \R[d&
9h^ Wjf _[c h[ic WoWbie^Wl[i[hl[ZWiW_Zi_dc [Z_jWj_e dWdZWic e Z[bi\e h
[c kbWj_e d(
9bbj^_i[nfbW_dij^[_c f e hjWdjhe b[m ^_Y^9h^ Wj\_] kh[ifbWo_dR[dWhj&Xe j^
_dfW_dj_d] WdZ_diYkbfjkh[(KYkbfje hi^WZje \khd_i^ _c W] [i\e h9h^ Wj^Wbbi&m ^_Y^
\h[g k[djbo^e ki[ZWic WdoWi/**e \j^[i[\_] kh[i(:[] _dd_d] m _j^j^[e bZ[h
jhWZ_j_e de \f e hjhW_jie \j^[i_nj[[d9h^ Wji#fh[i[hl[Ze dbo_dY e f _[i$XoCkWd'^i_k
#2-,'3 +,$WdZXoD_Dkd] 'c _[d#Z_[Z++*0$&Wdkc X[he \m e hai&ie c [g k_j[
_c f e hjWdj&YWdX[jhWY[Zj^he k] ^j^[\e bbe m _d] \_l[je i^ [Y[djkh_[i(HWhj_YkbWhbo
Ac fe hjWdj_dBWfWd_ij^[f _Yjkh[e \/**JWaWdXoE _dY^e #+-/,'+.-+$(L^ [c Wdd[h
e \j^[_hfh[i[djWj_e d&Wij^Wj\e h:kZZ^WiWdZ:e Z^_iWjjlWi&^Wide j^_d] ^_[hWj_Y &
Ykbj_Y 'c W] _Ye hh[fh[i[djWj_l[WXe kj_j&XkjhWj^[hfhe Y[[ZiZ_h[Yjboje j^[f[hie dWb
if _h_jkWb[ii[dY[e \j^[9h^ Wjije fhe ZkY[fhe \e kdZbof[d[jhWj_d] _c W] [ie \j^[
_dj[hdWbbob_X[hWj_d] &if _h_jkWbboWZlWdY[Z]dbdgZa^\^dh^h&\h[g k[djbo[nW] ] [hWj[Z_dje 
Wdkc _de ki'] he j[ig k[\_] kh[(
O ^_b[j^[9h^ Wji&ie c kY^l[d[hWj[Z_dR[d&m [h[Wc e d] j^[e bZ[he h[l[d
e bZ[ij\_] kh[i_d:kZZ^_ic &d[m \_] kh[im ^_Y^^WZfh[l_e kiboX[[dkdade m dWbie 
[dj[hR[d_Y e de ] hWf^o(L^ [c e ij_c f e hjWdje \j^[i[m Wi:e Z^_Z^Whc W#WXXh(
< ^Whc W&;^_d(KV bd&B(; V c^bV $&j^[\e kdZ[he \;^_d[i[;^{Wd#7R[d$&UUv m ^e 
YWc [je ;^_dW\he c AdZ_W&c e ijb_a[boWhe kdZ/**9(< (=b[lWj[Zje WikfhW'^kc Wd
b[l[bXobWj[hb[] [dZWhoWYYe kdji&^[m Wij^[] h[Wj\_hijfWjh_WhY^e \j^[b_d[e \
;^_d[i[WdZBWfWd[i[R[dfWjh_WhY^ij^WjY e dj_dk[ikdj_bje ZWo(@ [&je e &_i
fhWYj_YWbboWd9h^ WjWdZWff[Whi_df _Yjkh[i#+.-$&c e ijbol_] e he kiXbWYa'WdZ'm ^_j[
_dafW_dj_d] i&WiWi_c fboZh[ii[Z&kdZ[Ye hWj[Zc e dam _j^Wf e m [h\kb&Wbc e ijl_e b[dj
be e a_d^_ie l[hi_p[Z[o[i(@ e m [l[h&j^_i_idejc [h[boWdWhX_jhWho [nfh[ii_e d Xkj
_iXWi[Ze dWb[] [dZm ^_Y^_d_ji[njh[c [Y^WhWYj[h_ijof_YWbe \R[d(9d] hoe l[hj^[
\WYjj^Wj^[^WZe dY[\Wbb[dWib[[fZkh_d] c [Z_jWj_e d&j^[fWjh_WhY^Ykje \\^_i[o[
b_ZiWdZj^h[m j^[c je j^[] he kdZ(>he c j^[c 'WdZ^[h[j^[b[] [dZjWa[iWc _bZ[h
jkhd'j^[\_hijj[WfbWdjifhe kj[Z(#L[We h_] _dWbboi[hl[Zj^[c e daiWiWij_c kbWdj
Zkh_d] j^[_hZWo'WdZ'd_] ^j'be d] c [Z_jWj_e di&WdZj[WZh_da_d] _d] [d[hWb&WdZj^[j[W
Y[h[c e do_dfWhj_YkbWh&e h_] _dWj[Z_dR[dc e dWij[h_[i($
:e Z^_Z^Whc W_iWbie Z[f _Yj[Z_die c [b[] [dZWhoiY[d[i\he c ^_ib_\[49i^[
Yhe ii[ij^[Q Wd] jp[J_l[he dWh[[Z&Wi^[i_ji\e hd_d[o[Whi_dc [Z_jWj_e dX[\e h[W
m Wbbkdj_b^_ib[] iWjhe f^_[Z&WdZ_dWiY[d[m _j^Wc e da&m ^e m Wdj[Zje X[Ye c [
^_iZ_iY_fb[Xkj^WZh[c W_d[Zkhc ej_Y[Z\e hWbe d] j_c [&WdZm ^e \_dWbboY^e ff[Ze \\
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^_iWhc WiWi_] de \^_iZ[j[hc _dWj_e dWdZfh[i[dj[Z_jje j^[c Wij[h(L^ [i[ije h_[i
_dc c Y e d\_hc j^[] h_c i[h_e kid[iie \j^[R[dif _h_j(;e hh[ife dZ_d] bo\e hY[\kb_i
j^[f e m [he \Xc i^ WdZ_dam _j^m ^_Y^j^[] h[WjfW_dj[hixK[ii^ k&\e h[nWc fb['^Wl[
Z[f _Yj[ZikY^\_] kh[iWdZiY[d[ie dj^[XWi_ie \j^[_he m dR[d[nf[h_[dY[(
:kjR[d^WiWbie _jiiYkhh_be kiWdZ^kc e he kii_Z[(AjYWdh[l[Wb&ki_d] W
Z_\\[h[djc Wdd[h&j^[_dd[hikf[h_e h_joe \j^[[db_] ^j[d[Zc Wd&e \j^e i[m ^e Wh[
h[c e l[Z\he c j^[[hhe hie \j^[m e hbZ&WdZe \j^e i[m ^e ^Wl[c Wjkh[Z[de k] ^je 
jhWdiY[dZj^[Z_] d_\_[Zi[h_e kid[iie \Wm e kbZ'X[^_] ^[h&_d\Wbb_Xb[m _iZe c (L^ e i[
^_ije h_YWb&i[c _'^_ije h_YWbe hb[] [dZWho\_] kh[i&_dfWhj_YkbWh&m ^e[c Xe Zojc [
m _iZe c m ^_b[Wff[Wh_d] Wie ZZ&^Wb\'YhWp[Ze hg k_[jbo e` oe kiX[] ] Whc e dai&
i[[c _d] boi_c fb[_dif _h_j&^Wl[[d e` o[Zj^[if[Y _WbWjj[dj_e de \R[dfW_dj[hi(L^ [h[
Wh[c Wdof _Yjkh[ie \@ Wd'i^ WdWdZK^ _^'j[#B(B V coV cWdZA^iid` j$&\e h[nWc fb[(
L^ [i[he Wc _d] \[bbe m i&\_bb[Zm _j^Wd_hh[fh[ii_Xb[] W_[jo#+./$&m [h[^_ije h_YWb
f[hie dW] [i(@ Wd'i^ Wdb_l[Zd[WhWR[dc e dWij[hoZkh_d] j^[i[l[dj^Y[djkhoWiW
^[hc _jWdZf e [j&WdZK^ _^'j[&W\e kdZb_d] &m Wi[c fbe o[Z_dj^[a_jY^[de \j^_i
c e dWij[ho(L^ [om [h[] e e Z\h_[dZiWdZY e dl[hi[ZWXe kjg k[ij_e die \f e [jhoWdZ
h[b_] _e d_dW] Wo&fbWo\kbc Wdd[hkd_dj[bb_] _Xb[je e j^[hi(L^ e k] ^ f[h\[Yj\e e bi_d
:kZZ^W& j^[om [h[ikf[h_e h_d[l[ho_c f e hjWdjWif[Yjje Wdoc [de \] h[WjXe e a
b[Whd_d] (L^ [om [h[&j^[h[\e h[&Y e di_Z[h[Zje X[_dYWhdWj_e die \EWd k`Kh_WdZ
KWc WdjWX^WZhW&j^[:e Z^_iWjjlWie \^_] ^[ijm _iZe c (@ Wd'i^ Wd_ikikWbboZ[f _Yj[Z
^e bZ_d] WXbWdai^ [[je \fWf[hWdZWXhki^ &X[YWki[^[Y e kbZh[WZj^[kdm h_jj[d
Xe e ae \[n_ij[dY[WdZie d[[Z[Zde j[nj&WdZK^ _^'j[m _j^Wa_jY^[dXhe e c m _j^
m ^_Y^^[im [[fiWm Woj^[Zkije \Ze kXjWdZm e hbZboYWh[im ^_Y^Wh[e XijWYb[ije 
jhk[[db_] ^j[dc [dj(Ke c [e \j^[] h[Wj[ijWhj_iji^Wl[i^ e m dc Wij[h\kbia_bb_dj^[_h
^WdZb_d] e \ j^[i[jm e jhkboWkj^[dj_Y R[d\_] kh[i(
J[bWj[Zje j^[i[&WdZ[l[dc e h[f e fkbWh&_iHk'j{W_#B(?diZ^S+..$m ^e m Wi
Wbie W^_ije h_YWb;^_d[i[c [dZ_YWdjc e da#YW(3 **$& m ^e he Wc [Zj^[Y e kdjho\h[[
\he c m WdjWdZm _j^W] Woif _h_j&WdZm ^e m Wih[] WhZ[ZXo^_iY e dj[c fe hWh_[iWiWd
_dYWhdWj_e de \j^[\kjkh[:kZZ^WEW_jh[oW(Ad^_if e j'X[bb_[Zic _b_d] \_] kh[&R[dWhj
Z[f _Yjij^[ e` o\kbd[iie \j^[\h[[if _h_jm ^e bWk] ^i_dj^[\WY[e \j^[Xkioi[h_e kid[ii
e \b_\[(AdBWfWdj^_i e` bbofh_[ijm _j^^_i\kbbi^ e kbZ[hXW] m ^e be l[iY^_bZh[dbWj[h
X[YWc [e d[e \j^[K[l[d:[d[le b[dj? [d__( 
O _j^ikY^_c W] [iWd[m if _h_jkWbZ_c [di_e dm WiWZZ[Zje j^[m e hbZe \
:kZZ^_ijWhj(L^ _ie dboX[YWc [f e ii_Xb[X[YWki[R[dWii[hj[ZhWZ_YWb
_dZ[f[dZ[dY[\he c Wbbj_[iWdZhkb[iWdZ] W_d[Zj^Wj_dd[h\h[[Ze c m ^_Y^X[YWc [
ie Y^WhWYj[h_ij_Y\e h_jim e hbZl_[m &b_\[ijob[WdZWhj_ij_YYh[Wj_l_jo(H_Yjkh[ib_a[
j^e i[e \Hk'j{W_e h@ Wd'i^ WdWdZK^ _^'j[de be d] [h^Wl[j^[Y^WhWYj[hWdZ\kdYj_e d
e \Ykbj_c W] [i&m ^_b[j^e i[e \9h^ Wjie he \:e Z^_Z^Whc W&dejje c [dj_e dj^e i[e \
j^[:kZZ^WWdZ:e Z^_iWjjlWi&Y e kbZij_bbh[c W_dj^[\e Ykie \h_jkWbi&[l[dj^e k] ^_d
R[dj^[o^WZbe d] e kj] he m dj^[_hYkbj_Y i_] d_\_YWdY[(
L^ [iWc [^e bZijhk[\e hf e hjhW_ji#+-,\($(9i_dYbWii_YfW_dj_d] &f e hjhW_ji
m [h[l[^_Yb[ie \jhWZ_j_e dWblWbk[i&m [h[b_dai_dj^[Y^W_de \f[hie dWb_j_[ih[] WhZ[Z
WifWjh_WhY^iWdZc WoWbie ^Wl[^WZWYkbj_Y\kdYj_e d_dj^[l[d[hWj_e de \j^[i[
fWjh_WhY^iWi&\e h[nWc fb[&e dc [c e h_WbZWoi(UU"U:kjj^[f _Yjkh[e \WR[dc Wij[h
#Y^_die $fh_c Wh_boi[hl[iWde j^[h\kdYj_e d(KkY^Wf _Yjkh[m Wi] _l[dje WZ_iY_fb[Xo
j^[c Wij[hZ[f _Yj[Z&kikWbbom _j^Wf[hie dWbZ[Z_YWj_e dm h_jj[de dj^[f _Yjkh[&Wi
ie e dWij^[Z_iY_fb[^WZc Wjkh[Zje \kbb[db_] ^j[dc [dj(L^ [Z_iY_fb[m e kbZ^Wd] j^[
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f _Yjkh[_d^_ihe e c je m _dif _h_jkWbijh[d] j^\he c j^[[dYe khW] _d] fh[i[dY[e \^_i
c Wij[h(AdikY^YWi[ij^[f e hjhW_j_i&j^[h[\e h[&WY[hj_\_YWj_e de \ikYY[ii_d^Wl_d] 
WY^_[l[ZWijWj[e \c Wjkh_jo&Wa_dZe \if _h_jkWbY[hj_\_YWj[e h[l[dZ_fbe c W(Ajm WiW
l_i_Xb[[nfh[ii_e de \j^[c Wij[h'Z_iY _fb[h[bWj_e di^ _fWdZj^kie \j^Wj if[Y _Wb
jhWdic _ii_e d m ^_Y^_ie \ikY^l_jWb_c f e hjWdY[_dR[d&X[YWki[_jb[WZiXom Woe \Wd
[n_ij[dj_Wb&\h[g k[djboi_b[dj[dYe kdj[hje Wif _h_jkWbXh[Waj^he k] ^WdZkbj_c Wj[
[db_] ^j[dc [dj(
K_dY[ie c [e \j^[fW_dj[hie \j^[i[f e hjhW_jim [h[j^[c i[bl[iZ_iY_fb[ie \j^[
c Wij[hZ[f _Yj[Z&j^[i[m e haie h_] _dWj[Z\he c j^[if _h_je \Wd_dj_c Wj[Y _hYb[e \
f[h\[YjboY e d] [d_Wbc _dZi(H[h^ Wfi\e hj^_il[hoh[Wie d&j^[oc WoX[Y e kdj[ZWc e d] 
j^[c e ij_c f e hjWdj_c W] [ie \h[b_] _e kic [dje Y e c [e kje \j^[=Wijm ^_Y^^Wi] _l[d
kiie c Wdoe j^[h_c W] [ie \ ]dbdgZa^\^dhjh(
L^ e i[[dYe kdj[hiX[jm [[dc Wij[hWdZZ_iY_fb[&Zkh_d] m ^_Y^j^[Z[Y _i_l[
ifWham Wi\h[g k[djbojhWdic _jj[Z&X[YWc [j^[ikX [`Yje \W] [dh[_dZ_] [de kije R[d
Whj&j^[ j`c\'V c#` Y'V c$e hbZc'iV pbdc'Yd$f _Yjkh[&_dBWfWdY e c c e dboYWbb[Z
oZc` ^'oj(9akd] 'Wde hc [d'jW_iWijWj[c [djXoWR[dc Wij[h&kikWbbo[dj_h[bo
fWhWZe n_YWbWdZ_dj^[\e hc e \W be ] _YWbbo c [Wd_d] b[iig k[ij_e dWa_dje j^Wjije ho
WXe kjj^[:kZZ^WdWjkh[e \j^[ic WbbZe ] c [dj_e d[Z[Whb_[h#f (+*$(L^ [W_c _ije 
e` bjj^[c _dZe \j^[ijhk] ] b_d] Z_iY_fb[WdZ^[bf _jXh[Waj^he k] ^j^[[djhWfc [djXo
de hc WbZ_iYkhi_l[j^e k] ^jWdZYWj[] e h_[i(L^ [Wdim [hi&m ^_Y^kikWbboWh[ de d'
Wdim [hi& c WoWbie Y e di_ije \ikhfh_i_d] WYj_e die h[l[dYkhi[ie hX[Wj_d] ie h Wa_dZ
e \b_e dhe Wh&WikZZ[dboi^ e kj[ZzaW{e hzaWjik{#;^_d&]d$m ^_Y^&b_a[Wi^ e kj\he c 
j^[:kZZ^Wif^[h[&_iZ[i_] d[Zje Wm Wa[dj^[ibkc X[h_d] c _dZ( UUU
L^ [R[djhWZ_j_e dY e di_iji_dbWh] [fWhjie \Y e bb[Yj_e die \ikY^ijWj[c [dji&
Z_Wbe ] k[iWdZ fhe Xb[c 'Wd[YZej[i #? kdZ[hj$m ^_Y^^Wl[i[hl[Z\e hY[djkh_[iWi
fhe Xb[c i\e hc [Z_jWj_e d(KkY^WffWh[djbofWhWZe n_YWbR[d_di_] ^ji^Wl[Wbie \e kdZ
j^[_hm Wo_dje f e [c i(F e m e dZ[hj^Wjj^[i[j^[c [i&X[YWki[e \j^[_hb_l[b_d[iiWdZ
j^[] h[Wjif _h_jkWb\e hY[e \j^[fWhj_Y _fWj_d] f[hie dWb_j_[i&^Wl[Wbie] h[Wjbo
ij_c kbWj[Zj^[_c W] _dWj_e de \fW_dj[hi&fWhj_YkbWhboi_dY[R[dWhjZe [idejm _i^ je 
fhe l_Z[ioc Xe b_Yh[fh[i[djWj_e die \Wc [jWf^oi_YWbm e hbZ&Xkj_dij[WZZ[h_l[i_ji
WYjkWbf e m [hiZ_h[Yjbo\he c R[db_\[WdZR[d[nf[h_[dY[WdZ\he c j^[Wjc e if^[h[
e \Wf[hie dWbh[b_] _e ki[dYe kdj[h(
L^ [f _Yjkh[ih[\[hh[Zje^[h[Z[f _YjikY^[dYe kdj[hiWdZZ_Wbe ] k[iXo
_dj[] hWj_d] j^[f[hie di_dle bl[Z&kikWbboe dboj^[c Wij[hWdZ^_iZ_iY_fb[&_dje 
dWjkhWbikhhe kdZ_d] iWdZXofh[i[dj_d] j^[iY[d[m _j^ZhWc Wj_Y[\\[Yj(9
ikX] [dh[e \j^[i[f _Yjkh[ii^ e m i[l[hoZWoi_jkWj_e di_dm ^_Y^j^[c e daWY^_[l[i
[db_] ^j[dc [dj&\h[g k[djboW\j[hfhe be d] [ZWdZWffWh[djbo\kj_b[[\\e hjim ^_Y^^Wl[&
^e m [l[h&] hWZkWbbofh[fWh[Zj^[] he kdZ\e h_j(L^ [\_dWb_c f[jki_i\h[g k[djbo] _l[d
XoWdWYY _Z[djWb e` bj&m ^_Y^kdZ[hde hc WbY _hYkc ijWdY[im e kbZ^Wl[h[c W_d[Z
m _j^e kj_c f e hjWdY[Wi&\e h[nWc fb[&_dWd_dijWdY[m ^[di_b[dY[_iXhe a[dXoW
f[XXb[^khb[ZW] W_dijW^e bbe m XWc Xe e ij[c WiWc e daim [[fij^[fWj^je ^_i
Y e jjW] [(@ [_i\kbboWXie hX[Z_d^_i_dde Y[dj[l[hoZWom e haWdZ&j^[h[\e h[&[dj_h[bo
h[bWn[Z&e f[d&WdZh[WZo\e hj^[kd[nf[Yj[Z&Wbc e ijde be d] [h^e f[Z\e h&ikZZ[d
[c [h] [dY[e \j^[\hk_je \[db_] ^j[c d[dj\he c ^_iibe m boWdZg k_[jboc Wjkh_d] 
_dd[hc e ijkdYe diY _e kiX[_d] #fW_dj_d] XoCWd0E eje de Xk5+.1$(
,-0:M<< @ AKL9JLG>=9KL9KA9
>he c Wc e d] j^_i] he kf e \R[d:kZZ^_ij [l[djf _Yjkh[i #p[da_'pk$m [c Wo
i_d] b[e kjj^e i[m ^_Y^Z[f _YjY[hjW_dioc Xe b_Y WYj_e die hiY[d[ie \XWi_Y  ^ _ije h_YWb 
i_] d_\_YWdY[&ikY^Wij^[Xkhd_d] e \j^[:kZZ^WijWjk[XoLWd'^i_W#i[[f (,,.$&@ k_' 
d[d] Z[ijhe o_d] j^[de m ikf[h\bke kiKkjhWiYhe bb#+.0$&e hj^[c [[j_d] WdZ
Y e dl[hiWj_e dX[jm [[d:e Z^_Z^Whc WWdZ=c f[he hO ke \j^[D_Wd] ZodWijoj^Wj
c kij^Wl[X[[dg k_j[Y e d\ki_d] je j^[bWjj[h(Adj^[i[f _Yjkh[i&m ^_Y^h[c W_d
c e ijbokd_dj[bb_] _Xb[m _j^e kjY e c c [djWho&j^[ if[Y_WbjhWdic _ii_e d& m _j^Wbb_ji
f[hie dWbZ_h[Yjd[ii] he m _d]e kje \WYjkWbb_\[i_jkWj_e diWdZh[b_] _e ki
Y e c c kd_YWj_e d&^Wi\e kdZ_jih[Wb_pWj_e d(L^ [oWh[&j^[h[\e h[&Y e kdj[hfWhjije j^[
dWhhWj_l[f _Yjkh[ie \YbWii_YWb:kZZ^_ijWhj&m ^_Y^Z[Wbfh_c Wh_bom _j^j^[e \\_Y _Wb&
] [d[hWbboade m d:kZZ^Wb[] [dZWdZh[bWj[Zje f _Yi_dj^[_hYWde d_YWbl[hi_e di&WdZ
^WZYkbj_Y Y^WhWYj[hX[YWki[e \j^[_hki[_dh_jkWbi(
E Wdoe \j^[i[ ^ _ije h_YWb f _Yjkh[iWbie^Wl[W^_] ^fWhWZ_] c Wj_YlWbk[&
fWhj_YkbWhboj^[fWhWXb[f _Yjkh[i(L^ [h[_iW\Wc e kiBWfWd[i[_dafW_dj_d] i^ e m _d] W
c Wdjho_d] je YWjY^Wib_ff[ho\_i^ m _j^W] e khZ(=g kWbbo\Wc e kiWh[j^[c Wdo
f _Yjkh[ie \c e da[oim ^e h[WY^\e hj^[h[\b[Yj[Z_c W] [e \j^[c e e d_dj^[m Wj[h
#m ^_Y^_iie c [j_c [idej[l[dYb[Whbo_dZ_YWj[Z$&WdZm ^e e l[hbe e aj^[h[Wbc e e d
#m ^_Y^Wbc e ijd[l[hWff[Whi_dj^[f _Yjkh[i$(:e j^Wh[[Wi_bokdZ[hije e ZfWhWXb[i
\e hj^[m he d] c [j^e Zim _j^m ^_Y^Wdkd[db_] ^j[d[Zc WdWjj[c fjije h[WY^j^[jhkj^
#Y \(+..$(
L^ [_hf e i_j_l[Y e kdj[hfWhj_ij^[f e fkbWhi[h_[ie \j^["L[d:k\\Wbe '@ [hZ_d] 
H_Yjkh[i UUUm ^_Y^ioc Xe b_p[j^[ijW] [ie \[db_] ^j[dc [dj(L^ [h[Wh[jm e l[hi_e di&
Xe j^Xom [bb'ade m dR[dc Wij[hie \j^[Kkd] f[h_e Z&;^{_d] 'Y^__#K[_'aoe $WdZC{ke ' 
Wd#CWak'Wd$(Adj^[\e hc [h&WZWhaXk\\Wbe X[Ye c [im ^_j[h\he c f _Yjkh[je f _Yjkh[
WdZ&\_dWbbo&_dl_i_Xb[(9jj^[[dZj^[h[Wff[Whi&Wij^[ioc Xe be \j^[kbj_c Wj[
_di_] ^j&Wd[c fjoXbWYaY _hYb[(
Adj^[e j^[h&X[jj[hade m dl[hi_e d&j^[jhWdi\e hc Wj_e de Y Ykhi_dj^[\e bbe m _d]
ijW] [i4
#+$ L^ [X[m _bZ[h[ZWdn_e kii[WhY^e \j^[^[hZic Wd\e h^_ibe ijXk\\Wbe 
#c [Wd_d] j^WjYhWl_d] WdZ\[WhWh_i[\he c _] de hWdY[WXe kjj^[jhk[
dWjkh[e \j^[m e hbZ$5
#,$ @ [Z_iY e l[hi_ji\e e jfh_dji#j^[X[] _dd_d] e \j^[_di_] ^j&j^he k] ^j^[
ijkZoe \j^[j[WY^_d] &ie j^Wjc WdYWdZ_iYe l[hj^[fWj^b[WZ_d] je j^[
jhkj^Wjb[Wij\he c WZ_ijWdY[$5
#-$ @ [i[[ij^[Xk\\Wbe #_di_] ^j_dje j^[[ii[dY[e \j^_d] iWdZe \^_ie m d
i[b\ m ^_Y^Wh[Xe j^[ii[dj_Wbboj^[iWc [$5
#.$ ;WjY^_d] j^[Xk\\Wbe #j^[h[i_ij_d] f e m [he \j^[m e hbZe \f^[de c [dW
m ^_Y^^Wije X[jWc [Z$5
#/$ D[WZ_d] j^[Xk\\Wbe XoWhe f[#j^[jhkj^&de m i[Ykh[bo] hWif[Z&YWdde 
be d] [hX[be ijWij^[h[ikbje \_bbki_e d$5
#0$ J_Z_d] ^e c [e dj^[XWYae \j^[Xk\\Wbe &m ^em Wbai\h[[boWdZ
i[Ykh[bo&WYY e c fWd_[ZXoj^[^[hZic WdfbWo_d] j^[\bkj[#j^[ikh[&
e` oe kig k_[jkZ[e \[db_] ^j[dc [dj5[l[hoj^_d]^Wff[d_d] 
ife djWd[e kibo$5
#1$ @ Wl_d] \e h] e jj[dj^[Xk\\Wbe &^[_iWbe d[Wj^e c [#WY e diY _e kibo
\e hc kbWj[Z _di_] ^j ^Wide m X[Y e c [ikf[h\bke ki5i_dY[j^[Z[i_h[Z
L@ =9JLG>R=F :M<< @ AKE,-1
[ii[dj_WbijW] [^WiX[[dh[WY^[Z&j^[e dje be ] _YWbjhWdi\e hc Wj_e d^Wi
X[[dWYY e c fb_i^ [Z$5
#2$ :e j^Xk\\Wbe WdZc WdZ_iWff[Wh5Wd[c fjoY _hYb[h[c W_di#c [Wd_d] 
WbbZkWb_jo^WiX[[dZ_iie bl[Z_dj^[kbj_c Wj[YbWh_jo5 [l[hoj^_d] _i
[c fjo $5
#3 $ J[jkhdje j^[e h_] _d5Xbe iie c iWjWijh[Wc #j^[i_c fb[[n_ij[dY[e \
j^_d] i5j^[h[_ide be d] [hWd[[Zje if[YkbWj[e l[hj^[[ii[dY[e \j^[_h
[n_ij[dY[$5
#+*$ Kjhe bb_d] j^he k] ^j^[c Wha[j#_dj^[kdWiikc _d] \_] kh[e \Hk'j{W_4\h[[
\he c Z[i_h[& e` oe ki&X[oe dZj^[m e hbZ&dej\bWkdj_d] ^_im _iZe c &j^[
[db_] ^j[d[Zc Wdc _d] b[im _j^j^[f[e fb[&Wbbe \m ^e c m _bbh[WY^
:kZZ^W^e e Z$(
Aj_iY^WhWYj[h_ij_Y j^Wjj^[[c fjoY _hYb[Ze [idejWff[Wh^[h[Wij^[ioc Xe be \
\_dWbm _iZe c (L^ [c [h[h[Wb_pWj_e de \ [c fj_d[ii _idejj^[jhk[] e Wb5j^[h[^Wije 
X[Wjkhd_d] XWYaje j^[ m e hbZ& Wh[Wb_pWj_e dj^Wj[l[dj^[e hZ_dWho[l[hoZWo
f^[de c [de d^Wi:kZZ^WdWjkh[&Wd_di_] ^jm ^_Y^i[[i c e kdjW_diW] W_dWi
c e kdjW_diWdZm Wj[hiW] W_dWim Wj[hi( F e m &^e m [l[h&j^[oWh[de be d] [hYWfWXb[
e \[djWd] b_d] WdZc _ib[WZ_d] j^[c _dZWij^[om [h[Wjj^[b[l[be \iWc iWhW(Aj_i
e dboWjj^_iijW] [j^Wjj^[^_] ^[ijijWj[e \b_X[hWj_e d^WiX[[dWY^_[l[Z&\he c m ^_Y^
\be m ij^WjZ_h[Yj&kd[hh_d] WYj_e dWdZb_\[ie l_jWbbo_c f e hjWdjje R[d(
Hkh[ioc Xe bi&m ^e i[c [Wd_d] _idej[c Xe Z_[Z_dY e dYh[j[e X [`Yji&Wh[ij_bb
\h[g k[djboc [j_dj^[m e hbZe \R[d&Xkjj^[oWh[de be d] [h\Wle h[Zje j^[Z[] h[[
j^[om [h[_d[iej[h_Y :kZZ^_ic &X[YWki[j^[_hioc Xe b_ic _iZ_\\[h[dj#i[[f (,,.$(
AdY e djhWijje j^[kikWbboY e c fb_YWj[ZlWh_[joe \Z_\\_Ykbji_] di_d[iej[h_Y :kZZ^_ic &
R[dY e d\_d[i_ji[b\je W\[m i_] dim ^_Y^Wh[Wbc e iji[b\'[l_Z[dj(>_hijWdZ\e h[c e ij
Wc e d] j^[c _iWd[c fjoe hXbWYaY _hYb[Uy{m ^_Y^&^[h[Wim [bbWi_die c [e j^[h
Ykbjkh[i&_ij^[ioc Xe be \j^[Y e c fb[j[d[iie \X[_d] WdZ^_] ^[ij_di_] ^jWdZWjj^[
iWc [j_c [e \=c fj_d[ii(9de j^[h\Wle h_j[_ij^[dkc [h_YWbi_] dGd[#W^e h_pe djWb
b_d[$Wiioc Xe be \de d'ZkWb_jo(9bie fWhj_YkbWhboY e c c e d_ij^[Y^WhWYj[h@M j#D j$4
 F ej e h FWk] ^j #-.% $m ^_Y^Ze [idej&^e m [l[h&c [WdWi_c fb[d[] Wj_e dj^WjY e kbZ
[Wi_boX[c _i_dj[hfh[j[ZXoO [ij[hd[hi_dd_^_b_ij_Y WdZf[ii_c _ij_Y j[hc i&XkjhWj^[h
f e _djije j^[kbj_c Wj[bo_d[nfh[ii_Xb[&o[jWXie bkj[bof e i_j_l[J[Wb_jo(
Adj^e i[Y _f^[hi&h[ZkY[Zje j^[_hc e iji_c fb[\e hc i&R[dWhj^Wiij[ff[Z
h[ie bkj[bo_dje j^[h[Wbc e \WXijhWYj_e dm ^_Y^&de d[j^[b[ii&[nfh[ii[ij^[c e ij
Y e dYh[j[Wif[Yje \jhk[h[Wb_jo(:kj_iikY^Y _f^[hbWd] kW] [ij_bbWhj8L^ e i[m ^e 
^Wl[e Xi[hl[Z^e m fhe \e kdZbo[nf[h_[dY[ZR[dc Wij[hi^Wl[fkjj^[i[Y^WhWYj[hi
WdZ_daY _hYb[ie dfWf[hm _j^j^[\kbbl_] e hWdZ\e hY[e \j^[_hf[hie dWb_j_[i&_dj^[_h
ie l[h[_] d\h[[Ze c WdZY[hjW_djo&WdZj^e i[m ^e h[c [c X[hj^WjYWbb_] hWf^o_ij^[
^_] ^[ijWdZc e ijZ_\\_Ykbje \j^[=Wij9i_WdWhjiUU% Um ^_Y^Z[c WdZij^[\kbb
Y e c c _jc [dje \j^[_dZ_l_ZkWb&m _bb^Wl[deZe kXjij^WjikY^ioc Xe biYWdX[
f[h\[YjbolWb_Z&Z_h[YjboWhj_ij_Y [nfh[ii_e die \h[b_] _e ki_di_] ^j(
KkY^[nWc fb[ie \fkh[YWbb_] hWf^o&m ^_Y^h[fhe ZkY[R[diWo_d] i&l[hi[ie h
ae 'Wd_dl_] e he kiWdZif _h_jkWb_p[ZXhki^ ijhe a[i&c Wa[kf WbWh] [fWhje \R[dWhj_\
\e hde e j^[hh[Wie dj^Wdj^Wjj^[oWh[Wd_c f e hjWdjb_da_dj^[\be m e \jhWZ_j_e d(
L^ [o[nfh[ii_dWc e ijZ_h[Yjc Wdd[hj^[f[hie dWb_joWdZif _h_jkWbWkhWe \ ] h[WjR[d
c Wij[hi(L^ [oc WoX[\e kdZ'c e ijbo_dj^[\e hc e \j^[aWa[c e de 'fh_c Wh_bo_dj^[
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he e c i\e hj^[j[WY[h[c e dom ^_Y^Wh[f[hc [Wj[ZXoj^[fkh[ijR[dif _h_j&WdZj^[o
if[Wac e h[f e m [h\kbboj^[h[X[YWki[e \j^[WiY[j_YWdZo[jW[ij^[j_YWbboh[\_d[Z
i_c fb_Y _joe \j^[i[j[Whe e c i#+/$(L^ [_h[nfh[ii_l[bWd] kW] ['_dZ_l_ZkWb&\h[[&
ie l[h[_] d&\be m _d] _dWb_l[boh^ oj^c &f[hie dWb&WdZo[jWjj^[iWc [j_c [ikfhW' 
f[hie dWb'fhe l_Z[iWh[l[Wb_d] Y e djhWijje j^[c W] _Y 'ioc Xe b_YK_ZZ^Wc b[jj[hie \
[iej[h_Y :kZZ^_ic m ^_Y^Wh[i_c _bWhboijob_p[Z_dje m e haie \Whj#+*+$&Xkjm ^_Y^&_d
j^[_h_c f[hie dWb&j_c [b[ii& e X [`Yj_l[ lWb_Z_joWdZj^[Y e e bf[h\[Yj_e de \j^[_h\e hc 
h[ikbj_d] \he c _j&Y e dij_jkj[_c c e X_b[^_[hWj_YYkbj\e hc kbWie \c oij_Y 'c W] _Y 
f e j[dj_Wb(
Koc Xe b_Y Y _f^[hi#Y _hYb[i&[jY($WdZYWbb_] hWf^_Y m e haic Whae d[f e b[e \R[d
Whjm ^[h[_jfh[i[dji_ji[b\WiZ[le _Ze \WdoY e dYh[j[e X [`Yji(F Wjkh[f _Yjkh[i' 
f _Yjkh[ie \Wd_c Wbi&fbWdji&\be m [hi&\hk_ji&WdZbWdZiYWf[i'h[fh[i[djj^[e j^[hf e b[&
X[YWki[ikY^f _Yjkh[ie f[dj^[c i[bl[ih[ie bkj[boje i_c fb[&] _l[dh[Wb_jo&je j^[
 c e kdjW_diWdZm Wj[hi e \j^WjR[df^hWi[g ke j[Z[Whb_[h(:kjm ^Wj_iWYjkWbbo
c [Wdj^[h[_idejdWjc [Wij^[[c f _h_YWbf^[de c [dWbm e hbZe hWih[l[bWj_e de \
Z_l_d[f e m [hiXkjWid_hlZdWh[Wb_jom ^_Y^h[l[Wbi_ji[b\je j^[e f[d[Z[o[_d
iWc iWhWh[Wb_jo(L^ kij^[Whj_ij{i_dj[h[ij_ddWjkh[_ide be d] [hdWjkhWb_ij_Y '_c _jWj_l[
e h_Zobb_Y 'f e [j_Y e hfWdj^[_ij_Y&XkjhWj^[hc [jWf^oi_YWb_dj^[ijh_Yj:kZZ^_iji[di[(
AdR[d&^e m [l[h&j^_i_dj[h[ijWh_i[i\he c j^[c e ijY e dYh[j[ikX [`Yjc Wjj[h&
c Wa_d] _jie Yb[WhbojhWdifWh[djj^Wj =c fj_d[ii& m ^_Y^_ii_c kbjWd[e kibo_jie h_] _d
WdZZ[ij_dWj_e d&_ih[Wb_p[Z(L^ [dWjkh[f _Yjkh[ie \R[dWh[he e j[Z_dWd_dYh[Z_Xbo
Ybe i[&_dj_c Wj[\Wc _b_Wh_jom _j^b_l_d] h[Wb_jo&Xkjj^[o[b[lWj[j^_ih[Wb_joje Wa_dZe \
 WXijhWYj_e d [l[djeh[ZkY _d] _jjeY _f^[hi#WdZj^[h[Xoc [[j_d] j^[m h_jj[d
Y^WhWYj[h^Wb\m Wo$(AdWf[Ykb_Whm WoikY^WXijhWYj_e dZe [idejhkb[e kjWd[g kWbbo
ijhe d] Z[] h[[e \ikXijWdj_Wb_joWdZi[di[e \e dje be ] _YWbf e m [h&XkjhWj^[h] kWhWdj[[i
j^[_hfh[i[dY[(Adj^_ifkh[l_i_e de \e X [`YjiWdZh[Wb_jo&WbbZkWb_ic Z_iWff[Whi&
_dYbkZ_d] j^WjX[jm [[d\kbbd[iiWdZ[c fj_d[iiWdZj^WjX[jm [[dj^[fbkhWb_joe \j^[
f^[de c [dWWdZj^[kd_joWdZi_c fb_Y _joe \j^[_hc [jWf^oi_YWb] he kdZ#+.2&+.3 $(
KkY^m e haih[fh[i[djj^[Wf[ne \j^[be d] WdZ_c fh[ii_l[Z[l[be fc [djm ^_Y^j^[
Whje \Z[f _Yj_d] dWjkh[_d=Wij9i_W&WYY[ii_Xb[je ki_d_ji[Whb_[hijW] [ie dbo_d\W_dj
[Y^e [i&^WZjWa[di_dY[j^[LWd] f[h_e Z(9bbj^[fhe \e kdZbe l[e \j^[=Wij9i_Wdi
\e hb_l_d] h[Wb_jo^Wi[dj[h[Z_dje _j(BkijWi_dj^[YWi[e \j^[m e hbZl_[m e \R[d_d
] [d[hWb&_jiWhj&je e &m Wiijhe d] bo_d\bk[dY[ZXoLWe _ic &m _j^m ^e i[\e hc ie \j^e k] ^j
WdZ[nfh[ii_e d_j^WiWYbe i[h[bWj_e di^ _f (
;e c fWh[Zje jhWZ_j_e dWbdWjkh[fW_dj_d] im ^_Y^Wbh[WZoi[hl[ZbWh] [boWi
l[^_Yb[i\e hY e ic e ie f^_Yj^e k] ^j#WdZm [h[dejWjWbbfkh[boi[YkbWh$&R[dWhj
Wff[Whije X[[l[dc e h[ijhe d] boif _h_jkWb_p[Z(O [m _bbbWj[hY e c c [dje dj^[
c [Wdie \[nfh[ii_e d[c fbe o[Z_dj^_iWhj&XkjY e c fWh[Zje YbWii_Y:kZZ^_ijYkbj
fW_dj_d] i&R[dWhjYb[WhboWZlWdY[i_dje j^[ m e hbZ& Wm e hbZm ^_Y^m WiWYjkWbboe dbo
de m e f[d[ZWiWd[m Ze c W_d\e hj^[h[b_] _e kiWhje \=Wij9i_W(L^ _i_ij^[h[Wie d
\e hj^[Z_iWff[WhWdY[e \j^[i[fWhWj_e dX[jm [[dj^[i[YkbWhWdZj^[iWYh[Z_djhk[
R[dWhj(R[dm WiYWfWXb[e \WXe b_i^ _d] j^_iZ_ij_dYj_e dX[YWki[_jm WiWXb[je i^ e m 
j^[9Xie bkj[Z_h[Yjbo_d e hZ_dWho WdZi_c fbo] _l[de X [`Yji&_([(&je i^ e m d_hlWdW_d
iWc iWhW(;kbjfW_dj_d] i&^e m [l[h&WYjkWbboZ[f _Yj[Ze dboWikfhW'dWjkh[e \
fWhWZ_i_YWbY^WhWYj[h&WdZm ^[h[l[hdWjkh[c ej_\im [h[ki[Z&j^[i[m [h[jh[[i&
\be m [hi&e hWd_c Wbiijob_p[Z_dje \W_ho'jWb['b_a[\e hc iWdZ\h[g k[djbo_c Xk[Zm _j^W
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m [bb'Z[\_d[Zioc Xe b_ic (O ^[d[l[hbWdZiYWf[iWff[Wh&j^[oWh[:kZZ^We h
:e Z^_iWjjlW \_[bZi jhWdi\e hc [Z_djedkc _de kih[Wbc i(L^ [[Whj^bom e hbZ&Wi
Z[f _Yj[Z&\e h[nWc fb[&_dj^[hW_] ZiY[d[ie \9c _jWX^W#m ^_Y^m _j^_dYbWii_YWhj
Y e djW_dj^[c e ij[nj[di_l[bWdZiYWf[i$&_ic [WdjWiiWc iZhW'b_a[Y e kdj[h'm e hbZje 
j^[jhk[&X[Wj_\_[Zm e hbZe \j^[ fkh[bWdZ WdZdejWij^[X[Wh[hWdZh[l[Wb[he \
jhk[h[Wb_jo_ji[b\#+*/$(R[dWhj&^e m [l[h&Z[f _YjidWjkh[_dj^[^[h[WdZde m m _j^
j^Wji_c fb[e X [`Yj_l_joWdZf e m [h\kbZ_h[Yjd[ii_dm ^_Y^j^[ j^_d] _ji[b\[nfh[ii[i
j^[:kZZ^WdWjkh[e \j^[m e hbZ_dY e dl_dY _d] i_b[dY[(
DWdZiYWf[i&_dfWhj_YkbWh&X[Y e c [l[^_Yb[i\e h[nfh[ii_d]j^_id[m 
_c Z[hijWdZ_d] e \dWjkh[WdZ[n_ij[dY[(L^ e i[_dj[hfh[j_l[WdZ\e hc Wj_l[f e m [hi
m _j^m ^_Y^j^[[ii[dY[e \dWjkh[_d_ji[dj_h[jom WiY e c fh[^[dZ[Z&_bbkc _dWj[ZWdZ
c WZ[je h[l[Wbj^[Z[[f[ij_di_] ^j^Wl[f[h^ Wfid[l[hX[[d[nY[bb[Ze h[l[h[l[d
X[[d[g kWbb[ZXoWdoe j^[h\e hc e \bWdZiYWf[fW_dj_d] (L^ [m e hbZ'm _Z[\Wc [e \
=Wij9i_WdfW_dj_d] h[ijije WbWh] [fWhje dj^[i[m e hai#+.3 $&deje dboe dj^[
bWdZiYWf[iXkjWbie e dj^[[njh[c [boi_c fb[f _Yjkh[ie \Wd_c Wbi&fbWdji&\be m [hi&
\hk_ji'f _Yjkh[im ^e i[i[[c _d] bo_ie bWj[Ze X [`Yjih[l[Wbj^WjjejWb_joe \j^[m e hbZWdZ
j^Wjh[Wie d\e h[n_ij[dY[m ^_Y^R[dWhj_iYWfWXb[e \Z_ifbWo_d] _dWbb_ji
c Wd_\[ijWj_e di&de c Wjj[h^e m kdWiikc _d] j^[oc WoX[(
DNV[aV[T1:\_ZNaVcRD_V[PV]YR`
R[d^WiWbie fkhik[Zg k_j[d[m m Woie \Whj_ij_Y [nfh[ii_e d(L^ [i[m [h[d[m &
^e m [l[h&e dbom _j^_dj^[jhWZ_j_e die \:kZZ^_ijfW_dj_d] WdZdej_dWXie bkj[j[hc i(
L^ [h[[n_ij[Z_d;^_dW&Wjb[Wiji_dY[j^[LWd] f[h_e Z&W] h[WjjhWZ_j_e de \bWdZiYWf[
fW_dj_d] Yh[Wj[ZXoe kjijWdZ_d] c Wij[hiWdZif _h_jkWbbode kh_i^ [Zfh_c Wh_boXo
LWe _ic (L^ [h[Wbie [n_ij[ZWie f^_ij_YWj[ZjhWZ_j_e de \_dafW_dj_d] m ^_Y^^WZ
[le bl[ZWlWijije h[e \j[Y^d_YWbWdZWhj_ij_Y fh_dY _fb[i(L^ _ijhWZ_j_e d^WZbe d] X[[d
h[fh[i[dj[ZXoj^[_c f[h_WbWYWZ[c o&Ykbj_lWj[Z_d;^_dW{ie \\_Y _Wbi[YkbWhWhj(Aj
m e kbZ&j^[h[\e h[&X[c _ijWa[dje i_c fbo[g kWj[R[dfW_dj_d] WdZbWdZiYWf[fW_dj_d] 
e hR[dfW_dj_d] WdZ_dafW_dj_d] (+1,Aji^ e kbZWbie X[dej[Zj^Wj;^_d[i[;^{Wd_d
_ji\be kh_i^ _d] f[h_e ZZkh_d] LWd] j_c [i^WZe Xl_e kibodejo[j\e kdZj^[a_dZe \
fhe \e kdZWdZm _Z[[nfh[ii_e d_dWhjm e haiWi_jZ_ZZkh_d] j^[Kkd] f[h_e ZWdZ&
bWj[he d&_dj^[Ekhe c WY^_f[h_e Ze \BWfWd(
Ajm Wie dboZkh_d] j^[Kkd] f[h_e Zj^Wjj^[] [d[hWbZ[l[be fc [dje \;^_d[i[
dWjkh[fW_dj_d] WdZ_dafW_dj_d] h[WY^[Zj^WjZ[] h[[e \c Wjkh_joWdZl_hjke i_jo
m ^_Y^[dWXb[ZXe j^je X[Y e c [WZ[g kWj[c [Z_W\e h[nfh[ii_d] j^[R[dif _h_j(:e j^
fhe l_Z[Z_Z[Wbl[^_Yb[i\e hR[dWdZ&_djkhd&j^[c i[bl[ihe i[je j^[^[_] ^jie \j^[_h
f e j[dj_WbWij^[h[ikbje \j^_i[dYe kdj[h(L^ [om [h[&^e m [l[h&Xode c [WdiY e d\_d[Z
je R[dj^[c [iWdZR[dY _hYb[i(K[YkbWhfW_dj[hi&je e &YWc [kdZ[hj^[if[bbe \j^[_h
f e j[dj_Wb\e hif _h_jkWbfhe \kdZ_joWdZf e m [he \[nfh[ii_e d(Gdj^[e j^[h^WdZ&
d[_j^[hZ_ZR[dWhjh[c W_dY e d\_d[Zje c e de Y^he c [_dafW_dj_d] i(L^ [9h^ Wj
f _Yjkh[iWdZf e hjhW_jie \fh_[iji&ieY^WhWYj[h_ij_Ye \R[dfW_dj_d] &Wh[
fh[Ze c _dWdjbo&Xkjdej[nYbki_l[bo&[n[Ykj[Z_dl_l_ZY e be hiWdZ_dWj[Y^d_g k[m ^_Y^
Yb[Whbo\e bbe m ij^[jhWZ_j_e die \[Whb_[h:kZZ^_ijYkbjfW_dj_d] i(R[d{ic e ij
Z_ij_dYj_l[WdZ^_] ^[ijYh[Wj_e dim [h[&^e m [l[h&de Ze kXjj^[_dafW_dj_d] ie \j^[
Kkd] WdZEkhe c WY^_f[h_e Zi(L^ [i[m [h[Wbie j^[bWijf[h_e ZiZkh_d] m ^_Y^j^[
:kZZ^_ijWhje \=Wij9i_W\be kh_i^ [Z(
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@ e m Ze [ij^[R[dfW_dj[hjh[Wjj^[e X [`Yj^[_dj[dZije Z[f _Yj&^e m Ze [i^[
f[hY[_l[WdZ\e hc Xe j^j^[dWjkhWbe X [`Yji&Wij^[ofh[i[djj^[c i[bl[i&WdZj^[
e X [`Yjie \^_i_c W] _dWj_e d8#>e hj^[\e bbe m _d] &+.2WdZ+.3 fhe l_Z[jof_YWb
[nWc fb[i($L^ [e X [`YjiWh[dejZ[f _Yj[Z e X [`Yj_l[bo& [nfb_Y _jboWdZY e c fb[j[bo
WYY e hZ_d] je e fj_YWbh[Wb_jo&XkjWh[[le a[ZXoc [Wdie \ZhWij_YWXXh[l_Wj_e dWdZ
h[ZkYj_e dje j^[_h_dZ_if[diWXb[WdZ[ii[dj_Wb[b[c [dji(L^ _i_idejje iWoj^WjR[d
fW_dj_d] j[dZije m WhZiikX [`Yj_l_ic &ia[jY^_d[ii&_c fhe l_iWj_e de h_c fh[ii_e d_ic &
[l[dj^e k] ^j^[f _Yjkh[i\h[g k[djboe h_] _dWj[Z_dikZZ[d_dif _hWj_e di(JWj^[h&m [
Wh[Z[Wb_d] m _j^\_bj[h[Z[ii[dY[i[njhWYj[Z\he c j^[_d\_d_j[dkc X[he \[nf[h_[dY[i
e \j^[c _dZ&j^[[o[iWdZj^[^WdZi&m ^_Y^Wjj[c fjjec Wa[ijWj[c [dji_d
Y e dY[djhWj[Z\e hc WXe kjj^[Mbj_c Wj[WdZLhk[(L^ [oZe ie _d\kbbWm Wh[d[iie \
j^[fh[b_c _dWhoWdZkd[ii[dj_WbdWjkh[e \ikY^[\\e hji&WdZj^Wjc WoX[j^[l[ho
h[Wie d\e hj^[_hikYY[ii(
=l[dj^e k] ^j^[Whj_ij&_dWjj[c fj_d] je  im Wic kY^Wif e ii_Xb[m _j^Wib_jjb[
Wif e ii_Xb[ #? he ii[$&i^ e m ie dbo e d[Y e hd[h Ue \j^_d] i&^[c [Wdij^[_hjejWb_jo
m ^_Y^_iWbm Woi fh[i[dj( O [c Wo[l[d] e ie \WhWije YbW_c j^WjXo\e bbe m _d] j^_i
Wffhe WY^^[m WiXe kdZje X[c e h[ikYY[ii\kbj^Wd_\^[^WZWjj[c fj[Zj^e he k] ^bo
Z[jW_b[ZZ[f _Yj_e di&X[YWki[j^[bWjj[hm e kbZWbm Woih[c W_dc [h[\hW] c [djim _j^e kj&
^e m [l[h&^Wl_d] j^[Whj_ijWZc _jj^_ie f[dbo(KkY^WdWffhe WY^m e kbZ&j^[h[\e h[&
i[[c kdm _i[e dj^[\WY[e \_j(9doWffWh[dj f[h\[Yj_e d m e kbZe dboXbe Yae khl_[m 
e \kbj_c Wj[h[Wb_jo(9ioij[c e \Yb[WhWdZY e c fb[j[\e hc iZ[i_] d[Zje YWfjkh[WdZ
Z[\_d[j^[[ii[dY[e \j^[m e hbZ'_dWhjWim [bbWi_dh[b_] _e kib_\['m e kbZjkhde kjje 
X[dejWdW_ZXkjhWj^[hWde XijWYb[WdZWb_c _jWj_e dje Wife djWd[e kikdZ[hijWdZ_d] 
e \j^[m e hbZ(
@ [h[b_[ie d[e \j^[c e ij_c f e hjWdjZ_\\[h[dY[iX[jm [[dYbWii_Y YkbjfW_dj_d] 
WdZR[dfW_dj_d] (Adj^[bWjj[h&j^Wjm ^_Y^_idejZ[f _Yj[Z^Wije X[i[[dWdZi[di[Z
je ] [j^[hm _j^j^Wjm ^_Y^_iZ[f _Yj[Z(L^ [fW_dj[hZe [idejik] ] [ijie c [j^_d] 
Z[\_d_j[m ^_Y^e dbo^Wff[dije X[b[\jkdijWj[Z(JWj^[h&^[ik] ] [ijih[Wb_jo_d_ji
jejWb_joWdZi^ e m ijhk[[ii[dY[_dj^[\[m &\h[g k[djbokdWiikc _d] e X [`Yjim ^_Y^^[
fh[i[djije ki(L^ [i[e X [`Yji&fhe f[hbokdZ[hije e Z&h[l[Wbc e h[j^Wdj^[oWh[Xo
j^[c i[bl[i(=l[hoe d[e \j^[c ijWdZi\e hj^[jejWb_joe \X[_d] (L^ [h_] ^j
kdZ[hijWdZ_d] e \j^[m e hbZ#iWje h_$ Ze [idejf e _djje ie c [j^_d] m ^_Y^b_[iX[oe dZ
_ji[b\5hWj^[h&_j_iade m b[Z] [e \WfWhj_YkbWhi_d] b[e X [`YjWdZWjj^[iWc [j_c [j^[
ade m b[Z] [e \j^[h[Wb_jom ^_Y^&ie je if[Wa&b_[iX[^_dZj^_ie X [`Yj( UUU
KkY^Whj h[g k_h[ij^[ikh[ijje kY^WdZj^[Yb[Wh[ij_Z[W( Aji_c kbjWd[e kibo
fh[ikffe i[iWf[h\[YjkdZ[hijWdZ_d] e \j^[ikX [`YjWim [bbWiWf[h\[Yjc Wij[hoe \
j^[c [Wdi\e h_ji[nfh[ii_e d&m ^_Y^YWde dboX[e XjW_d[ZXoj^[^_] ^[ij
Y e dY[djhWj_e dWdZc [Z_jWj_l[Y e dj[c fbWj_e d(L^ [i[Whj_ijic kij& _de hZ[hje 
Y e dZ[di[j^[[ii[dY[e \Wde X [`YjWim [bbWij^[__c [hl_i_e de \j^[fW_dj[h&je j^[
^_] ^[ijf[h\[Yj_e d&Xh[Waj^he k] ^Xoia_bbje \h[[Ze c &Xoade m b[Z] [je ife djWd[e ki
WYj_e d( UUUL^ [e X [`Yjije X[fW_dj[ZWh[YWfjkh[Z_dj^[_h__c [h[ii[dY[XoW
c Wdd[he \fW_dj_d] ikijW_d[ZXoj^[\kbbf e m [hie \Wd_dZ_l_ZkWbm ^e d[l[hj^[b[ii_i
jho_d] je jhWdiY[dZ^_c i[b\(L^ [fW_dj_d] Wh_i[iXe j^e kje \j^[\h[[fbWoe \W
ie l[h[_] dc _dZWdZe kje \Wijh_Yjc Wjj[h'e \'\WYjd[iiWdZi[b\'Z_iY _fb_d[(AjYWfjkh[i
j^[_dd[hc e ijZ[fj^e \j^[i[e X [`Yjim _j^j[hi[&o[jf e m [h\kbWdZWYYkhWj[ijhe a[i(
GX [`YjiWY g k_h[Wd_c c [di[Y e dYh[j[d[iiWdZZ[di_jo&o[jWbieWh[h[dZ[h[Z
jhWdifWh[djWdZif _h_jkWb_p[Z(
L@ =9JLG>R=F :M<< @ AKE,.+
L^ ki:WhbWY^Y e kbZif[Wae \WijhWd] [ h[Wb_joWdZkdh[Wb_joe \j^_d] i _d
;^_d[i[Whj&UUUWY^WhWYj[h_pWj_e dm ^_Y^_ifWhj_YkbWhboWffb_YWXb[je R[dWhj(:e j^
Wif[Yjie \j^[m e hbZf[hc [Wj[[WY^e j^[h#i[[f (+.-$&WdZWdoe X [`Yj_l[\e hc &de 
c Wjj[h^e m Z[\_d_j[_jc WoWff[WhX[\e h[ki&X[Ye c [iW \e hc b[ii\e hc ( Le Z[f _Yj
j^_im _j^j^[[\\e hjb[iid[iie \\kbbc Wjkh_joWdZ\h[[Ze c Wi_\_jm [h[ie c [j^_d] g k_j[
e hZ_dWhoWdZdWjkhWb&_ih[] WhZ[ZWij^[^_] ^[ijWY^_[l[c [dj_dWbb=Wij[hdWhj
_d\bk[dY[ZXoj^[R[dif _h_j(KkY^m e haiWjjW_dj^Wjb[l[be \j^[c _hWYkbe kim ^_Y^
Wbbe m ikije i[di[WXie bkj[=c fj_d[ii(UUUKkY^m e haiYWde dboX[fhe ZkY[ZW\j[h
c _dZWdZ^[Whj^Wl[X[[d[c fj_[Z&m ^[dWijWj[e \=] e 'b[iid[ii#;^_d&m k'm e 5B(
bj'\V &Wbie lj'[^ h^c&bj'h]^c$^WiX[[dh[WY^[Z(GdboWf[h\[YjboZ[jWY^[Z\h[[Ze c 
e \i[b\&fkh_\_[Ze \Wbbe X [`Yj'WdZ] e Wb'e h_[dj[Zj^e k] ^jiWdZ\[[b_d] i&e \Wbb
Y e diY_e kih[\b[Yj_e diWdZ_dj[dj_e di_dle bl_d] e d[{ii[b\f[hc _jiWikfhW'Y e diY_e ki
Z[lej_e dje j^[e X [`Yj_l[jWiaWdZYWfjkh[ij^[[ii[dY[e \j^[m e hbZ(Ajc Wa[iWd
Gj^[h&WdAZ&if[Wam _j^j^[^[bfe \Wd=] e (L^ [X[ijR[df _Yjkh[iWff[Wh&
j^[h[\e h[&dejje ^Wl[X[[dfW_dj[ZXoie c [e d[_dfWhj_YkbWhWjWbb&de c Wjj[h^e m 
c kY^j^[oWh[he e j[Z_dWf[hie dWbl_i_e dWdZ[n_ij[dj_Wb[nf[h_[dY[(L^ [_hh[Wb
c [Wd_d]_idejjee \\[h Wi[Yj_e de \dWjkh[&l_[m [Zj^he k] ^WfWhj_YkbWh
j[c f[hWc [dj( L^ [_h=] e 'b[iid[iiYWdY[bij^[ZkWb_ic e \ikX [`YjWdZe X [`YjWdZ
Wbbe m if[hie dWdZe X [`Yjje  f[hc [Wj[ [WY^e j^[h(Ke c [j^_d] b_a[j^_i_if[h^ Wfi
Wbie _dj[dZ[Zje ^Wff[dX[jm [[dj^[l_[m [hWdZj^[f _Yjkh[(
L^ [e X [`YjiWh[ijh_ff[ZXoj^_iWhje \j^[_h\_hc &^Whi^ &^[Wloc Wj[h_Wb_jo(
L^ [oWh[ WXijhWYj[Z e hi^ e hj[d[Z_dje  Y_f^[hi m _j^e kj&^e m [l[h&be i_d] Wdoe \
j^[_hh[Wb_joWdZj^[_hWX_b_joje hWZ_Wj[WdWkhWe \b_\[(Gdj^[Y e djhWho&j^[bWjj[h_i
_dj[di_\_[ZXoki[e \\e hc im ^_Y^W_c Wjj^[[ii[dY[e \j^_d] ije Wc kY^^_] ^[h
Z[] h[[j^Wdm e kbZ^Wl[X[[df e ii_Xb[_\j^[Whj_iji^WZc [h[boWjj[c fj[Zje 
h[fhe ZkY[h[Wb_joje j^[X[ije \j^[_hWX_b_jo(O ^_b[R[df _Yjkh[iWh[j^kih[c e l[Z
\he c j^[[c f _h_YWbm e hbZe \e X [`Yj'Xe kdZf^[de c [dW&j^[oWh[ij_bbe l[h\be m _d] m _j^
Wc e ijY e dYh[j[i[di[e \h[Wb_jo(
Le ki& Ye dYh[j[d[ii WdZ WXijhWYj_e d Wh[c kjkWbbo[nYbki_l[(L^ [oWh[
Y e djhWZ_Yj_e die h&Wjb[Wij&e ff e i_j[f e b[i_dW\_[bZe \j[di_e d&Xkjj^[oYWdX[kd_j[Z
_d=Wij9i_WdWhj&WdZXode c [Wdi_dR[d:kZZ^_ijWhjWbe d[(L^ [o\h[g k[djbo
Wff[Whkd_j[ZWfh_e h_X[YWki[R[dWhjZe [idejWbbe m j^e i[Wdj_j^[i[ije i[fWhWj[
_dj^[\_hijfbWY[&XkjWbm Woic WdW] [ije ^Wl[Wbh[WZojhWdiY[dZ[Zj^[c j^he k] ^j^[
WjjW_c d[dje \Wd[db_] ^j[d[ZijWj[e \c _dZ(R[dWhjh[\b[Yjij^[ F e d'
Z_\\[h[dj_Wj_e d& j^[c kjkWbf[d[jhWj_e de \iWc iKhWWdZd_hlWdWWij^[jm e Wif[Yjie \
e d[WdZj^[iWc [h[Wb_jo(L^ _i_i J[Wb_jo _ji[b\(L^ [i_c fb[dWjkh[e \j^_d] i_i
_dj[dZ[Zje X[c WZ[l_i_Xb[&e hWjb[WijX[^_dj[ZWj&Wii_c fboWdZZ_h[YjboWi
f e ii_Xb[(>e hj^_ih[Wie df _Yjkh[ie \dWjkhWbe X [`YjiUUv m ^_Y^i^ e m  de j^_d] Xkj
e hZ_dWhoj^_d] i Wh[&j^[h[\e h[&Wbie &e h[l[d[if[Y _Wbbo&ik_j[Zjec Wa[lWb_Z
ijWj[c [djiWXe kjh[Wb_jo(
:kjWiZ[c e dijhWj[ZWXe l[&iWYh[Zf[hie diWdZif _h_jkWb[dYe kdj[hiWdZ
Wm Wa[d_d] iWh[Wbie Z[f _Yj[Z_dWc Wdd[hm ^_Y^YWfjkh[ij^[_h_dd[hc e ij[ii[dY[
WdZe \j[dfh[i[dji_jm _j^] h[WjZhWc Wj_Y [\\[Yj(9bbj^_i_iZe d[m _j^[l[hd[m \e hc i
X[YWki[ikY^f _Yjkh[im [h[d[l[hj_[Zje he kj_d[\e hc kbWi(L^ [oWh[Wbm Woi_dif _h[Z
Xo\e hc ie \[nfh[ii_e dWh_i_d] \he c c _dZi_dWde h_] _dWbijWj[e \[db_] ^j[dc [dj#+-3 &
+.-&+./&+.0$(9i_dWbbR[dfW_dj_d] i&^e m [l[h&j^[i[e X [`YjiWh[XWi_YWbboY _f^[hi
m ^_Y^f e _djje ie c [j^_d] [bi[&je ie c [j^_d] m ^_Y^_ih[Wbboc [Wdjc [h[boXol_hjk[
,.,:M<< @ AKL9JLG>=9KL9KA9
e \j^[_dj[di_joWdZj[hi[d[iim _j^m ^_Y^j^[i[Y _f^[hiWh[Z[f _Yj[Z(L^ [ikX [`Yj
c Wjj[he \Wf _Yjkh[_i&j^[h[\e h[&dejWfh[\e hc [Zl[^_Yb[m _j^Wfh[Z[j[hc _d[Z
Y e dj[dj(JWj^[h&_jYWdX[\h[[boY^e i[dWdZc Wo[l[dX[] _l[dd[m c [Wd_d] Wi
Y _hYkc ijWdY[im WhhWdj(Aje dbofhe l_Z[ij^[e Y YWi_e d&fh[j[nj&\_hijWdZbWijij_c kbki
f e _dj_d] _dj^[Z_h[Yj_e de \ie c [j^_d] m ^_Y^X[be d] ije Wde j^[hYWj[] e hoe \X[_d] &
Xkjm ^_Y^YWde dboX[_dZ_YWj[Zm _j^j^[^[bfe \ikY^ Y_f^[hie \jhWdiY[dZ[dY[ 
X[YWki[Wdo e j^[h b[l[b_i_ji[b\e dboi[di[Z_dj^[Y e dYh[j[e X [`Yjim ^_Y^m [
[dYe kdj[h_d[l[hoZWob_\[(
Ke c [Y^WhWYj[h_ij_Y\e hc Wbfh_dY _fb[i\e h[nfh[ii_d] j^[m e hbZl_[m e \R[d
Wh_i[\he c j^_im Woe \Z[f _Yj_d] e X [`Yji(? [d[hWbbolWb_ZijWj[c [djiWXe kjj^[i[
fh_dY _fb[iWh[c kY^c e h[Z_\\_Ykbjje \e hc kbWj[j^Wdj^e i[lWb_Z\e hYkbjfW_dj_d] i
X[YWki[[l[hom e hafh[i[dji_jie m d&Wbm Woiif[Y _Wbe X [`Yj_dWdWhj_ij_YbWd] kW] [
m ^_Y^_iWbm Woij^[l[hoZ_ij_dYjbWd] kW] [e \WfWhj_YkbWh&l[ho_dZ_l_ZkWb&Yh[Wj_l[
f[hie dWb_jo(L^ _i_iY^WhWYj[h_ij_Y e \R[dfW_dj_d] iWdZfkjij^[c _di^ Whf Y e djhWij
je iWYh[ZYkbjfW_dj_d] im ^_Y^\e bbe m Wd[ijWXb_i^ [Z j^[e be ] _YWb& _Y e de ] hWf^_Y &WdZ
Whj_ij_Y YWde d&WdZWbbe m j^[h[\e h[\e h\W_hbolWb_Z] [d[hWbZ[iYh_fj_e di(
L^ [\e hc e \R[df _Yjkh[i_i[ii[dj_WbboWd _dd[h\e hc  Xe hde \j^[
f^[de c [de d''j^[e X [`Yjje X[Z[f _Yj[ZWdZj^[c [Wd_d] WjjWY^[Zje _j''Wim [bbWi
j^[[ii[dY[e \j^[Yh[Wj_l[f[hie dWb_jo(Aj_idej] _l[dWfh_e h_#Z_YjWj[ZXoW\_hc bo
[ijWXb_i^ [Zioij[c e \_Z[WiWdZ_c f e i[Ze dj^[e X [`YjiWdZe dj^[Yh[Wj_l[_c fkbi[
e \j^[Whj_ij$(L^ [h[Wh[&j^[h[\e h[&de bWm i] e l[hd_d] \e hc WdZde ] hWc c Whe \
\e hc kbWiXkj&WjX[ij&Y[hjW_d^WX_jim ^_Y^c Wo&^e m [l[h&Wbm WoiX[_] de h[Z(9iW
c Wjj[he \\WYj&R[dfW_dj[hijhoZ[b_X[hWj[boje c Wa[j^[_hY e c f e i_j_e diWff[Wh
WYY _Z[djWb&be e i[boijhkYjkh[Z&ie c [j_c [i[l[dfbWo\kbbokdi[b\Y e diY _e kiWdZ
[\\e hjb[ii&iej^Wjj^[bWX[b Ye c fe i_j_e d i[[c iWbc e ij_dWffhe fh_Wj[\e hj^[_h
Yh[Wj_e d#+-3 &+..'+.3 $(
? _l[dj^_iWXi[dY[e \hkb[i&W^_] ^[hbWm e \\e hc i&Z_\\_Ykbjje \e hc kbWj[&
[nfh[ii[i_ji[b\(Aji_dd[hWhj_ij_Ybe ] _Y_iie Y e c f[bb_d] j^Wjdej[l[dj^[c e ij
c _dkj[Z[jW_bc WoX[c e l[Zm _j^e kjY^Wd] _d] j^[m ^e b[e h[l[dfbWY_d] _j_d
[`e fWhZoWbje ] [j^[h(Aj_i_c c Wj[h_Wbj^Wjj^_i WYY _Z[djWb g kWb_jo_ic e ijYWh[\kbbo
WY^_[l[Z&Y e diY _e kiboe hdej(AdWdo[l[dj&_j_i_c f e ii_Xb[je Z[j[hc _d[m ^[j^[h_j_i
e d[e hj^[e j^[hWdZ&] _l[dj^[R[dfh[c _i[i&j^[h[_ide W\[Wi_Xb[Wbj[hdWj_l[
Wdom Wo(L^ [i[[c _d] boWYY _Z[djWbg kWb_jo_iWfh_e h__d^Whc e dom _j^j^[[ii[dY[
WdZh^ oj^c e \j^_d] i_d] [d[hWb(Aj_i\e hj^_il[hoh[Wie dj^Wjj^[ WYY _Z[djWb 
Wff[WhiWiie c [j^_d] j^WjY e kbZdejX[WdoZ_\\[h[dj\he c j^[m Wo_j^Wff[dije X[(
KkY^Wijob[e \f _Yje h_WbY e c f e i_j_e d&Wbc e ijXod[Y[ii_jo&^Wije i^ kdj^[
fh_dY _fb[e \ioc c [jhoWdZWbb_jiY e di[g k[dY[i'Wn_Wb_jo&\he djWb_jo&ijh_YjZ[\_d_j_e de \
f _Yjkh[fbWd[i(Ajifh[\[h[dY[\e h_ie bWj[Ze X [`YjiWdZj^[ e d['Ye c [h'ijob[ h[ikbji
_dWfh[Z_b[Yj_e d\e hWioc c [jhoe hWjb[WijWl[_b[Zioc c [jhom _j^f e bWh_p[Zj[di_e di
WdZWZodWc _YXWbWdY[_dfbWY[e \j^[ijWXb[XWbWdY[e \j^[YbWii_YYkbjfW_dj_d] i(
R[df _Yjkh[iWbie [nkZ[WdW_he \XWbWdY[&g k_[jkZ[WdZY[hjW_djoXkjZe ie \he c W
c e h[fhe \e kdZb[l[b&e d[m ^_Y^Wff[Whije[n_ijX[oe dZe hX[be m j^Wje \j^[
f^[de c [dWZ[f _Yj[Z(L^ [h[_iWYb[Wh_dj[djje f e _djX[oe dZj^Wjm ^_Y^_ii[[d_d
j^[f _Yjkh[je ie c [j^_d] j^Wj_idejWdZYWdde be d] [hX[Z[f _Yj[Z(
L^ _iZodWc _YXWbWdY[_ideje dbodej_Y[WXb[_df _Yjkh[ie \^kc Wd\_] kh[i
#+..&+./&+.0$Xkj[l[dc e h[Yb[Whbo_df _Yjkh[ie \dWjkhWbe X [`Yji(L^ [i[
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\h[g k[djboZ[f _Yje dboWi_d] b[e X [`Yjm ^_Y^j^hkijim _j^ZWh_d] Wioc c [jho_dje j^[
f _Yjkh[fbWd[(9jh[[&WXhWdY^e hWifh_] e \Xbe iie c i&\e h[nWc fb[&_ifbWY[Z
 WYY_Z[djWbbo _dWfWhje \j^[f _Yjkh[m ^_Y^_ii[[c _d] boY^e i[dWjhWdZe c Xkj_i&e \
Y e khi[&j^[e dbo h_] ^j fWhj(DWdZiYWf[i#+.3 $Wbie Z[c e dijhWj[^e m R[dfW_dj[hi&
e hi[YkbWhfW_dj[hiij_c kbWj[ZXoR[d&j[dZjeZ_iie bl[j^[ijh_YjWn_Wb_joWdZ
fWhWbb[b_p[ZY e c f e i_j_e dim ^_Y^^WZZe c _dWj[Ze bZ[hbWdZiYWf[fW_dj_d] i&
fWhj_YkbWhbo_d;^_dW(9bbj^_i_iY e c X_d[Z_dc Wdo^_] ^boi_] d_\_YWdjm e haim _j^W
ijhe d] c e X_b_joe \Xe j^j^[e X [`Yjij^[c i[bl[iWdZj^[Y e c f e i_j_e de \j^[_dZ_l_ZkWb
i^ Wf[i&Ze m dje j^[ic Wbb[ij_dab_d[#+-3 &+.-'+.0$(L^ [i[j[dZ[dY_[i&_dY _Z[djWbbo&
m [h[dejWYjkWbbo_dl[dj[Ze h[l[dc e de f e b_p[ZXoR[dWhj(L^ [om [h[Wbh[WZo
ade m dje Whj_ijie \i[YkbWhfW_dj_d] iWdZe j^[hi&XkjR[dWhjWZe fj[Zj^[c X[YWki[
j^[om [h[ie m [bbik_j[Zje _jiY^WhWYj[hWdZd[[Zi(Aj_i\he c R[dWhjj^Wjj^[i[
j[Y^d_g k[i&h[_d\e hY[ZWdZ_c Xk[Zm _j^d[m c [Wd_d] &^Wl[_d\bk[dY[Zi[YkbWh
fW_dj_d] WdZ[dh_Y^[Z_j(
>he c j^[lWdjW] [f e _dje \j^_ifh_dY _fb[e \Wd[l[hd[m bo] W_d[Z&
ife djWd[e ki _hc [h\e hc & e \Wc [h[boik] ] [ij[Zfhe \kdZ_jo&e \Wd WYY _Z[djWbe hZ[h&
e \ZodWc _Y Y e c f e i_j_e dWdZ[g k_b_Xh_kc Xkj&WXe l[Wbb&\he c j^[XWi_Y Y e dl_Yj_e de \
R[dWXe kjj^[\kj_b_joe \WbbZ_iYkhi_l[[nfe i_j_e dWdZZ[jW_b[ZZ[f _Yj_e d&WdZe \j^[
ikf[h_e h_joe \j^[ik] ] [ij_l[jhWdic _ii_e de \Wd_djk_j_l[_di_] ^j&m [] W_dWX[jj[h
kdZ[hijWdZ_d] e \j^Wj ia[jY^o g kWb_joe \c Wdo#XkjdejWbb$R[df _Yjkh[i#+..'+.0&
+.2\\($(O ^_b[YkbjfW_dj_d] ifh[i[djj^[_he X [`YjiY e c fb[j[boWdZ&\e hc W] _Y 'h_jkWb
h[Wie di&Wh[dejWbbe m [Zje e c _j[l[dj^[c _dkj[ijZ[jW_b&R[dfW_dj[hi[c f^Wi_p[
e dboj^[c e ijY^WhWYj[h_ij_Y [b[c [dji_dm ^_Y^j^[jhk[b_\[WdZ[ii[dY[e \Wde X [`Yj
_iY e dY[djhWj[Z&WdZh[l[Wb_j_d_jihWZ_Wj_d] l_XhWdYo(
R [dWhjfh[ikffe i[iWdWYj_l[fWhj_Y_fWj_e de dj^[fWhje \j^[l_[m [h(
>e bbe m _d] j^[^_djifhe l_Z[ZXoj^[f _Yjkh[&^[^Wije \_dZe kjm ^Wjj^[f _Yjkh[
h[Wbboc [WdiXo^_ie m d[\\e hji(L^ [Ykbj_c W] [i[nf[Yj^_c je ikhh[dZ[h^_c i[b\je 
j^[_h\_hc WdZf[h\[Yj] k_ZWdY[WdZje h[Wb_p[j^[c Wd_\[ijWj_e de \j^[X[Wj_\_[Z
\_] kh[iij[f Xoij[f&je  ] [j^e bZ e \j^[_hfh[i[dY[WdZje [ijWXb_i^ Y e djWYjm _j^j^[
9Xie bkj[#e h_ji_dZ_l_ZkWbc Wd_\[ijWj_e d$h[fh[i[dj[ZXoj^[c (R[dh[ [`YjiikY^W
fh['\WXh_YWj[Z&Wbb'fh[iYh_X_d] ] k_ZWdY[WdZfhWYj_YWbZ_h[Yj_e de \j^[if _h_jkWb
fhe Y[ii(R[df _Yjkh[i&fWhj_YkbWhboj^e i[[njh[c [boWXXh[l_Wj[Ze d[i_dm ^_Y^R[d
fW_dj_d] \e kdZ_jif[h\[Yj\e hc &jWa[j^[l_[m [hkfje Wd[njh[c _joX[oe dZm ^_Y^
j^[oj^[c i[bl[ih[c W_di_b[dj(:kjj^_iWYje \c Wa_d] l_i_Xb[WdZY e diY _e kij^[i[
e dje be ] _YWbbohe e j[Zb_c _jie \j^[f^[de c [dWbf[hi[WdZj^ki_dZ_YWj_d] j^Wjj^_i
Xe hZ[hb_d[YWdX[Yhe ii[Z&Y e dij_jkj[f[h^ Wfij^[c e iji_] d_\_YWdjWY^_[l[c [dje \
Xe j^f _Yjkh[iWdZl_[m [hi_dif _h[Zje [d] W] [_dWif _h_jkWbg k[ij(L^ [ ia[jY^o 
g kWb_joe \R[df _Yjkh[i_i&j^[h[\e h[&ie c [j^_d] [dj_h[boZ_\\[h[dj\he c j^[m Wo
O [ij[hd[hikdZ[hijWdZj^_ij[hc 5_j_iWdWXXh[l_Wj_e dY e dY[djhWj_d] e dj^[
_dd[hc e ij[ii[dY[e \j^_d] im ^_Y^m [YWde dboi[di[_dij_dYj_l[bo(Aj_iWbie Wi[b\'
b_c _j_d] h[Ye ] d_j_e de \WXe hZ[hb_d[(:kjj^_ih[Ye ] d_j_e d_i_dif _h[ZXoj^[] e Wbe \
Yhe ii_d] j^_ij^h[i^ e bZWdZZe _d] ie _dWc e ijhWZ_YWbi[di[(
R [df _Yjkh[ij[dZ&j^[h[\e h[&je m WhZj^[ de d'\_d_j[( L^ [o^Wl[j^[_h^e c [
_dj^Wjh[Wbc (F e j^_d] fhe l[ij^_ic e h[Yb[Whboj^Wdj^[_hh[bWj_e di^ _fje ifWY[(
R[df _Yjkh[ifh[\[hj^[ WXi[dY[e \Y e d\_d_d] \hWc [i( Uv UAdf e i_j_l[j[hc i&j^[o
W_c WjWde f[dd[ii&\kbbd[ii&ifWY _e kid[ii&b_l[b_d[iie \Wjc e if^[h[&Wkd_l[hiWb
f[hc [Wj_e de \j^[[n_ij[dj_WbWdZf^[de c [dWbh[Wbc i&WdZWZodWc _Y _d\_d_joe \j^[
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f_Yjkh[ifWY[m ^_Y^X[be d] je j^[XWi_YY^WhWYj[h_ij_Yie \=Wij9i_WdfW_dj_d] i_d
fWhj_YkbWhWdZje j^[=Wij9i_Wdm e hbZl_[m _d] [d[hWb#+-3 &+.*&+..&+.2&+.3 $(9bb
j^_iYWdX[c e ij\kbbo[nf[h_[dY[Z_dbWdZiYWf[fW_dj_d] i(
Q [jj^_iZ[fj^e \ifWY[&j^e k] ^_dj[di[bofh[i[dj&_ihWh[boYb[WhboZ[\_d[Z_d
_jiZ_c [di_e di(O [[dYe kdj[hWdkd'e hikfhW'Z_c [di_e dWb&W'f[hif[Yj_l[de d'
ifWY[&WdWXi[dY[e \if[Y _\_Ybe YWb[m ^_Y^&j^e k] ^_dYbkZ_d] [l[hoj^_d] e \j^[
 @ [h[& Wbbe m ikije i[di[j^WjijWj[e \jhWdiY[dZ[ZZ_ij_dYj_e di&e \de d'ZkWb_jo&Wd
[c fj_d[iim ^_Y^Y e dij_jkj[ij^[] he kdZ\e hj^[ @ [h[ WdZ L^[h[( L^ [f _Yjkh[
] he kdZ_ikikWbbodejW"L-WYa '] he kdZm ^_Y^YWdX[e X [`Yj_l[boZ[\_d[ZWdZbe YWj[Z(
JWj^[h&_j_i ] he kdZ f[hi[(Ajc Wa[ide ijWj[c [djWXe kjm ^Wj&^e m WdZm ^[h[_j_i&
WdZ\e hj^_ih[Wie df e ii[ii[iikY^Wf e m [h\kb\e hY[e \[nfh[ii_e d&e d[Wh_i_d] \he c 
i_b[dY[WdZdej\he c c kj[d[ii#+.2$(
AdY e djhWijje YkbjfW_dj_d] i&j^[f _Yjkh[] he kdZ_dR[dfW_dj_d] i_idej
fki^ [ZXWYaWi_\je fhe l_Z[WZWha&d[kjhWbYWdlWi\e hj^[iWYh[Z\_] kh[ii^ _d_d] 
\e hj^\he c _j(JWj^[h&_j_iWYj_lWj[Z&^WiWXh_] ^j&b_] ^jWjc e if^[h[m ^_Y^YWhh_[ie d
WZ_Wb[Yj_YWbZ_Wbe ] k[m _j^j^[f _Yjkh[Y e dj[dji[c [h] _d] \he c _jWdZ_ij^[_hWYj_l[&
\h[g k[djbo[l[dZe c _dWdjfWhjd[h(L^ [f^[de c [dW[c [h] [\he c j^_if _Yjkh[
] he kdZWdZ&j^e k] ^Z[\_d[Z&Wh[dejYkje \\Xkjh[c W_d e` _d[Zje _j(L^ [j[di_e d' 
\_bb[Zh[bWj_e di^ _f X[jm [[dj^[e X [`YjiZ[f _Yj[ZWdZj^[[c fjof _Yjkh[] he kdZWbie 
f e _djije j^[h[bWj_e di^ _f X[jm [[dj^[fbkhWb_joe \j^[f^[de c [dWbm e hbZWdZj^[
i_c fb_Y _joe \WXie bkj[=c fj_d[ii(:kjde c Wjj[h^e m f e m [h\kbboj^_if e bWh_jo_i
Xhe k] ^je kj_dj^[i[f _Yjkh[i&je j^[[db_] ^j[d[Zc _dZ_j^WiWbh[WZoX[[dYWdY[bb[Z
Wfh_e h_(
BkijWiR[dh[b_] _e kij^e k] ^jZe [idejh[Ye ] d_p[Wdoh[WbZkWb_ic &j^[i[
f _Yjkh[i&je e &i^ e m j^[h[Wbc e \j^[e X [`Yjij^[oZ[f _YjWic [h] _d] _c f[hY[fj_Xbo
_dje j^Wje \j^[[c fjo] he kdZ\he c m ^_Y^j^[o[c [h] [(L^ [oi[[c Wjj_c [ije 
h[c [h] [_dje _jb_a[Zh[Wc iWdZi^ WZe m i&Xkjj^_i] he kdZWbm Woic WdW] [ije i^ _d[
j^he k] ^j^[_hjhWdifWh[dY[(@ [h[&je e &W\_dWbb_c _j_iWffhe WY^[Zie j^Wjm [c Wo
i[di[ie c [j^_d] j^Wj_i_d\_d_j[WdZX[oe dZWbbWdjW] e d_ic (
AdWbbj^[Yh[Wj_l[WYjim [^Wl[c [dj_e d[Zie \Wh&R[dfW_dj[hiZ_ifbWoWd
kd[hh_d] Y[hjW_djoe \m e hbZf[hY[fj_e dWdZf _Yje h_Wbh[Wb_pWj_e de \j^[m e hbZ(L^ ki
Z_h[YjWdZY e dl_dY _d] YbWh_joWdZf e m [hWh_i[\he c Wie l[h[_] dY[hjW_djoe \if _h_jkWb
f[d[jhWj_e de \[ii[dY[m ^_Y^^Wib[\jWbbZe kXjiX[^_dZ(=l[ho[b[c [dj_dj^[
Y e c f e i_j_e d&[l[hoXhki^ ijhe a[&[l[ho_daje d[_ifkj[nWYjbo_dj^[h_] ^jfbWY[de 
c Wjj[h^e m be e i[&^e m WYY _Z[djWbj^[\e hc WbijhkYjkh[c WoWff[Wh(L^ _iY[hjW_djo&
m ^_Y^j^[R[d'_dif _h[Z_dZ_l_ZkWbWbie Z_ifbWoi_dWbbe j^[hif^[h[ie \^_ib_\[&^Wije 
X[Wffh[Y _Wj[Z[l[dc e h[i_dY[_j^WiX[[dWYg k_h[Zj^he k] ^WYjie \\h[[Ze c WdZ
_dZ[f[dZ[djZWh_d] &WdZWbm WoiWh_i[i\he c Wife djWd[e ki&j^e he k] ^bof[hie dWb
_c fkbi[b[WZ_d] je Z_h[Yj&kdh[\b[Yj[Z'kfe dWYj_e d(L^ [Yh[Wje hie \j^[Ykbj_c W] [i&
e dj^[Y e djhWho&m [h[deje dboWbbe m [Zje \e bbe m j^[be d] fhe l[d&] [d[hWbboX_dZ_d] 
h[] kbWj_e diWdZc [j^e ZiXkjm [h[\kbbo[nf[Yj[Zje Ze ie (L^ [_h[g kWbbo_d\Wbb_Xb[
Y[hjW_djoY e c [i\he c W\_hc &c [jWf^oi_YWbbo] he kdZ[ZXe dZW] [5j^Wje \R[dfW_dj[hi
\he c Wd[g kWbboc [jWf^oi_YWb\h[[Ze c (
AdR[dj^[h[_ide ^WhZ[d_d] _dje i[j\e hc ilWb_Ze dY[WdZ\e hWbbj_c [i
X[YWki[j^[h[_iWbie de ^WhZ[d_d] _dje j^[i[Ykh_joe \j^[\_dWb_joe \i[jjhkj^i&
Ze ] c Wi&WdZ_dj[hfh[jWj_e dim ^_Y^Wh[X[b_[l[Zfhe l[d\e hWbbj_c [i(R[d\e hc iWh[&
j^[h[\e h[&Wbm Woi e f[d WdZ j[djWj_l[( Ad[l[hoe d[e \^_iYh[Wj_l[WYjij^[R[d
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Whj_ij^Wije h[boj_c [WdZW] W_de d^_c i[b\Wbe d[(@ [e m [i[l[hoj^_d] je j^[
jh[c [dZe kif e m [he \ife djWd[_jo&je j^Wjkbj_c Wj[&jejWbbob_X[hWj[Ze h_] _dWb_jom _j^
m ^e i[^[bf iWje h__iWjjW_d[ZWdZm ^e i[l_i_Xb[fhe e \[WY^R[df _Yjkh[h[fh[i[dji(
L^ _iZ_h[Yjd[iim _j^m ^_Y^j^[e X [`Yj_i] hWif[ZWdZh[fh[i[dj[Zc Wa[iR[d
f _Yjkh[i\h[g k[djboWff[Whie X[h&Wkij[h[&kdfe b_i^ [ZWdZWiY[j_Y &e Y YWi_e dWbbo
f[h^ Wfi[l[dl_e b[djWdZ] he j[ig k[(L^ [oZe dej[nY[bXoj^[_hf[h\[YjfbWoe \
\e hc i&W[ij^[j_Y ifb[dZe hWdZX[Wkj_\kbZ[Ye hWj_l[Y^Whc (L^ [oW_c \e hj^[] h[Wj[ij
i_c fb_Y _jo_dc Wj[h_Wbi&j[Y^d_g k[&Y^e _Y[e \e X [`Yji&WdZWhj_ij_Yc [Wdi(L^ _i
i_c fb_Y _jo&_dY _Z[djWbbo&Ze [idejfh[YbkZ[Wf[h\[Yj&[l[dl_hjke iec Wij[hoe \
YhW\jic Wdi^ _f XkjhWj^[hfh[ikffe i[i_j(Aj_i\kbbe \j^[c e ijc _dkj[\e hc WbdkWdY[i
WdZikYY[[Zi_dYh[Wj_d] e fj_YWb[g k_lWb[dji\e hj^Wjm e hbZl_[m i[[a_d] je f[d[jhWj[
je j^[i_c fb[^[Whje \j^_d] i(@ e m [l[h&j^_iZe [idej] _l[h_i[je WZ_ih[] WhZ\e h\e hc 
e hWhX_jhWh_d[iie \Y^e _Y[XkjhWj^[hje ^_] ^bof[h\[Yj[Z\e hc im ^_Y^&j^e k] ^h[bo_d] 
e dWY[hjW_dh[f[hje _h[e \jof_YWbWhj_ij_YZ[l_Y[i&Wh[e h_] _dWbYh[Wj_e di_d[l[ho
_dijWdY[(L^ Wj_ije iWo&j^[o\e bbe m Wd _dZ_l_ZkWbbWm  Wh_i_d] \he c Xe j^j^[[ii[dY[
e \j^[fWhj_YkbWh c Wjj[hWj^WdZ WdZj^[[ii[dY[e \j^[f[hie dWb_jokdZ[hijWdZ_d] 
WdZ] _l_d] \e hc je _j(
L^ [\e hc Wj_l[f e m [hie \j^[R[dWhj_ijWh[dejb[iiXkjhWj^[hc e h[i[l[h[bo
j[ij[Zj^Wdj^e i[e \Whj_ijifhe ZkY _d] YkbjfW_dj_d] i(L^ e k] ^m [Wh[dejZ[Wb_d] m _j^
X[Wkjo_dj^[jhWZ_j_e dWbi[di[&_\e dboX[YWki[j^[Whj_ijic Wo^Wl[Y e diY_e kibo
i^ kdd[Z_jWdZX[YWki[j^[_hm e haim [h[de be d] [hb_da[Z_d\kdYj_e dje fk K`WdZ
i^ Z] e d&R[dfW_dj_d] im _j^Wbbj^[c e Z[ijoWdZWkij[h_joe \j^[bWd] kW] [e \j^[_h
\e hc iWh[ikijW_d[ZXoW\e hc Wj_l[f e m [h[g kWbje j^[_hc [Wd_d] &WdZj^_i_c fWhjije 
j^[c W] h[Wjd[iiWdZfhe \kdZ_jokd[nY[bb[Z_dWbbe \=Wij9i_WdWhj(UUU
L^ [c e ijc W] _Y Z[l_Y[ih[b_[Zkfe dXoR[dfW_dj[hiWh[Xhki^ WdZ_da(O [
^Wl[Wbh[WZoY^WhWYj[h_p[Zj^[h[bWj_e di^ _fX[jm [[dj^[ijh_Yj& m _h[b_a[ WdZj^[
be e i[&c e ZkbWj_d] _dab_d[im _j^_dj^[jhWZ_j_e de \YbWii_Y YkbjfW_dj_d] #f (+./$(Ad
j^[c e h[jof_YWb\e hc ie \R[dfW_dj_d] &j^[_dab_d[&m ^_Y^^WZfbWo[ZWc _de h
he b[_dYkbjfW_dj_d] &de m Wiikc [ij^[c W e` hhe b[(R[dfW_dj_d] iZe dej&^e m [l[h&
ije f WjWfh[Ze c _dWdjbob_d[Whki[e \_da&XkjWZZj^Wj_d\_d_j[boh_Y^Whje \_daje d[i
WdZi^ WZe m _d] _dfW_dj[hbo\Wi^ _e de dm ^_Y^j^[\Wc [e \=Wij9i_WdfW_dj_d] _i
bWh] [boXWi[Z(:hki^ WdZ_da&j[Y^d_YWbboif[Wa_d] &c Wa[_jf e ii_Xb[je Whh_l[Xe j^Wj
ZhWm _d] fh[Y_i[\e hc i_dYb[Wh&i^ WhfWdZh^ oj^c _YWbbo[nfWdZ_d] WdZY e djhWYj_d] 
[nj[h_e hWdZ_dj[h_e hb_d[i&WdZWjW m [j _dj[c bWoe \Xhe WZikh\WY[iWdZ[f^[c [hWb
je d[ie hZej'b_a[ife jie \lWho_d] Z[fj^(L^ _ic Wa[i_jfhe ] h[ii_l[boc e h[
Z_\\_Ykbjje Whh_l[WjWYb[WhZ_ij_dYj_e dX[jm [[d_da fW_dj_d]  WdZ_da ZhWm _d]  Wi
j^_iWhjh[Wb_p[i_jie m djhk[dWjkh[(
>khj^[hc e h[&j^[_daj[Y^d_g k[_iWbieik_jWXb[\e h[nfh[ii_d] e ff e i_j[
c e e ZiWdZZodWc _YijWj[iX[jm [[dj^[f e b[ie \WXie bkj[h[ijWdZg k_[jkZ[#+.,&
+.2$WdZe \hWf _ZWdZl_] e he kic e l[c [dj#+.-&+.0$(L^ he k] ^j^[_dj[hfbWoe \ikY^
ijWj[i&\h[g k[djbo_dj^[iWc [f _Yjkh[&Wd[njh[c [boh_Y^WdZZ_\\[h[dj_Wj[Zf _Yje h_Wb
j[njkh[_iYh[Wj[Zm ^_Y^Y e c X_d[il_] e he ki\e hc WbijhkYjkh[iWdZ[lWd[iY[djc e e Zi
#+-3 $(L^ [dkWdY[iWY^_[l[ZXoc Wij[h\kb_dafW_dj_d] j[Y^d_g k[iWh[ie lWh_[Zj^Wj
_jm WiYkije c Who_d=Wij9i_Wje YbW_c j^Wjm e haiZe d[_d_da&j^e k] ^c e de Y^he c [&
Y e djW_d[Z Wbb\_l[Y e be hi( L^ [ik] ] [ij_l[f e m [hie \_dafW_dj_d] iWh[] h[Wj&WdZj^_i
\WYj_dfWhj_YkbWhm WiXe kdZje h[Ye c c [dZj^_iijob[e \fW_dj_d] je j^[R[dWhj_iji
,.0:M<< @ AKL9JLG>=9KL9KA9
#[l[dj^e k] ^j^[o&Wic [dj_e d[ZWXe l[&Z_Zdej_dl[dj_jWdZm [h[Wbie dejj^[e dbo
e d[ije ki[_j$(
Gd[e \_jiie khY[im WiYWbb_] hWf^o&Ykbj_lWj[Zi_dY[Wdj_g k_joWdZj[Y^d_YWbbo
i^ Wh_d] j^[iWc [\e kdZWj_e d&m ^_Y^Z[c WdZ[ZWd_d\Wbb_Xb[WYYkhWYoe \[o[WdZ
^WdZ(D_a[_dafW_dj_d] &YWbb_] hWf^o^WZje X[[n[Ykj[Ze dWXie hX_d] fWf[he hi_ba
 Wb_Wfh_c W m ^_Y^hkb[Ze kjWdobWj[hY e hh[Yj_e di(:kjWXe l[WbbYWbb_] hWf^oWdZ_da
fW_dj_d] ^Wl[_dY e c c e dj^[\WYjj^WjXe j^f[hc _jWdZ[l[dh[g k_h[WZ_h[Yj
 ] hWf^e be ] _YWb [nfh[ii_e de \j^[Yh[Wj_l[f[hie dWb_jo(:e j^Wh[&j^[h[\e h[&Wf[h\[Yj
c WjY^\e hj^[d[[Zie \R[dWhj_iji(D_a[YWbb_] hWf^o&_dafW_dj_d] &je e &e \\[hiWh_Y^
iYWb[e \f e ii_X_b_j_[iX[jm [[dj^[f e b[ie \Wijh_Yj&h[] kbWh&[nWYjjh[Wjc [djWdZe d[
j^Wj_i\h[[WdZbe e i[WdZf[hc _jiWie l[h[_] d[n[hY_i[e \[de hc e ki&[l[d
Z[c e d_YWbbo[nfh[ii_l[\e hY[(Aj_iY^WhWYj[h_ij_Ye \j^[R[dif _h_jj^Wj_jj[dZi
je m WhZj^[bWjj[hf e b[hWj^[hj^Wdje j^[\e hc [hm _j^e kj&^e m [l[h&i^ kdd_d] _j
Wbje ] [j^[h(
AdYWbb_] hWf^oWdZfW_dj_d] XkjWbie_dj^[Whjie \j^[] WhZ[d&\be m [h
WhhWd] [c [djWdZj[W&j^[iWc [Whj_ij&Z[f[dZ_d] e dXe j^_dj[djWdZe Y YWi_e d&c Wo
[c fbe oi_Z[Xoi_Z[j^[Ykhi_l[&ia[jY^'b_a[ik] ] [ij_l[ijob[#ie $&j^[ijh_Yj&Y e hh[Yj
ijob[#i^ _d$&WdZj^[be e i[&c e h[\b[n_Xb[ijob[m ^_Y^c W_djW_diWh[bWn[ZjhWdi_j_e d
] he kdZX[jm [[dijh_Yjd[iiWdZ\h[[Ze c #] o0$(L^ [be e i[h&b[iih[ijhW_d[Zijob[^Wi
] h[Wj[hik] ] [ij_l[f e m [hi[l[dj^e k] ^_j] hWifiWdZh[fhe ZkY[ij^[e X [`Yj\Whb[ii
[nWYjbo(Aj[c fbe oij^[] h[Wj[ijZ[] h[[e \WXijhWYj_e d&Xkj_\j^_iWXijhWYj_e d_ij^[
h[ikbje \W] [dk_d[] hWif e \h[Wb_jo&_jZe [idejb[WZWm Wo\he c j^[[ii[dY[e \j^_d] i
XkjhWj^[hZ_h[Yjboje j^[_hl[ho^[Whj(E e h[e l[h&_jWbie b[WZij^he k] ^WdZX[oe dZ
j^[c &m ^_Y^_ij^[l[ho[\\[YjR[dWhj_iji^e f[je WY^_[l[(
:kjj^_iWXijhWYj_e d_idejhWZ_YWb(AjWbm Woib[Wl[i_ji[b\e f[dje j^[m e hbZe \
e X [`Yjide c Wjj[h^e m c kY^_jijh_fij^[i[e X [`Yjie \j^[_h] hWl_joWdZc Wj[h_Wb
ikXijWdY[(AjZe [idejjkhdWm Wo\he c j^[c Xkj[b[lWj[ie hjhWdiY[dZij^[c 
m _j^e kj&^e m [l[h&ijh_ff _d] j^[c e \j^[_hh[Wb_jo(@ [h[&je e &_dafW_dj_d] Wffhe WY^[i
YWbb_] hWf^o&X[YWki[j^[bWjj[h^WZWbiec e l[Z\he c e h_] _dWbbof _Yje h_Wbi_] di
_c _jWj_d] e X [`Yjije b_d[Wh'WXijhWYjY _f^[him ^_Y^d[l[h&^e m [l[h&[dj_h[bobe ijj^[_h
Y^WhWYj[hWi[_Z[j_Y_c W] [i(L^ [Y _f^[hb_a[_dafW_dj_d] WdZj^[_c W] ['b_a[
Y^WhWYj[hic [[j[WY^e j^[h^Wb\m WoWdZYWd&j^[h[\e h[&e l[hWdZe l[hW] W_dX[
Y e c X_d[Z^Whc e d_e kibo_de d[WdZj^[iWc [m e ha(
AdY e djhWijjej^[WXijhWYj'Z[Ye hWj_l[b_d[ie \YkbjfW_dj_d] i&j^[\h[[bo
c e ZkbWj_d] WdZi^ WZe m _d] _dab_d[iWh[Ybe i[hje h[Wb_joWdZb_\[&Xe j^e X [`Yj_l[bo
WdZf[hie dWbbo(GX [`Yj_l[bo&j^[o\e bbe m je Wc kY^^_] ^[hZ[] h[[c Wj[h_Wb\e hc iWdZ
j^[_hWff[WhWdY[(L^ [_hif _h_jkWb_pWj_e dWdZ\e Ykie dj^[[ii[dj_WbdWjkh[e \j^[
e X [`Yjidejm _j^ijWdZ_d] &j^[oY e dj_dk[je _Z[dj_\oj^[ e X [`Yj WdZYWdWdZm _bb
h[c W_dl[hoYbe i[je b_l_d] h[Wb_jo(Adab_d[iWh[Wbie Ybe i[hje h[Wb_joWdZb_\[Xo
X[_d] WZ_h[Yj[nfh[ii_e de \j^[_dZ_l_ZkWbWhj_ij_Yf[hie dWb_joWi_j[c [h] [i_d_ji
kd_g k[g kWb_j_[i(L^ _if[hie dWb_jofhe l_Z[ij^[c [Z_kc j^he k] ^m ^_Y^j^[ikfhW' 
f[hie dWbh[Wb_jo_i_d\ki[Z_dje [nfh[ii_l[\e hc i(L^ [o&kdb_a[j^[\e hc ie \YbWii_Y 
YkbjfW_dj_d] i&Wh[dej[b[lWj[ZWdZkbj_c Wj[boYWdY[bb[ZXoc Wa_d] j^[c ] [d[hWbbo
lWb_ZWdZjhWdiY[dZ[djXol_hjk[e \j^[_hWXijhWYj&jof_YWbWdZZ[Ye hWj_l[bo
\e hc Wb_p[Zg kWb_j_[i(
>e hWbbj^[_hWX_b_joje YWfjkh[h[Wb_jo_d_dZ_l_ZkWbbo[nfh[ii_l[\e hc i&_da
fW_dj_d] iW_c X[oe dZj^[f[hie dWbWim [bbWih[WbWif[Yji_djej^[if^[h[e \
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jhWdiY[dZ[dY[(L^ _iWhjb[Wfi&ie je if[Wa&Z_h[Yjbo\he c Wd_dd[hc e ijWdZ^_] ^bo
f[hie dWbijWj[e \c _dZ_dje j^[ :kZZ^WF Wjkh[ WdZ[nf[h_[dY[iZkh_d] j^_ifhe Y[ii
j^[_di_] ^jj^WjXe j^Wh[WYjkWbboe d[WdZj^[iWc [(O [[dYe kdj[hWde X [`Yj_l_jo
if _h_jkWb_p[ZWdZ[ii[dj_Wb_p[Z_dje [c fj_d[iie hde j^_d] d[ii\he c Wc e ijf[hie dWb
[nf[h_[dY[WdZikZZ[d_djk_j_e d(F e e j^[hWhj_ij_Y c [WdiY e kbZX[c e h[ik_jWXb[\e h
j^_ijWiaj^Wdj^[_dafW_dj_d] im _j^j^[_hWX_b_joje h[Wb_p[iWje h_'b_a[j^[ 9Xie bkj[
Hh[i[dY[ Xoc [Wdie \j^[_hZ_h[YjWdZo[jikXb_c Wj_d] &j_c ['Xe kdZWdZo[jj_c [' 
jhWdiY[dZ_d] g kWb_j_[i(O ^_b[j^[b_d[ie \YkbjfW_dj_d] i&\e hWbbj^[_h] [djb[\be m &
^Wl[j^[j[dZ[dYoje ^WhZ[d_dje j_c [b[iiWdZYbe i[Z\e hc i&^[h[j^[b_l[boWdZ
c e X_b[_dab_d[iWh[fhe de kdY[ZbojhWdi_je hoWhj_ij_Y c [WdiWdZX[Y e c [c [Wd_d] \kb
e dbo_dj^[im [[f e \j^[_hc e l[c [dji'Xe j^Zkh_d] j^[fhe Y[iie \fW_dj_d] WdZ&bWj[h
e d&Zkh_d] j^[WYje \j^e k] ^j\kbl_[m _d] (L^ _iWhj_ijho_c fWhjije j^[Z[f _Yj[Z
e X [`YjiWY[hjW_d\b[[j_d] d[iiWdZ\h[[Ze c f e _dj_d] je Wh[Wbc X[oe dZWbbb_c _jWj_e di
WdZ\be m _d] _dje L_c [b[iid[iie h9Xie bkj[Hh[i[dY[5_([(&_jY e djW_di_d_ji[b\&e hWj
b[Wij^_djiWj&Wf[h\[Yj_e db[WZ_d] je Mbj_c Wj[=ii[dY[Xkjh[WY^[i_jm _j^c [Wdi
e j^[hj^Wdj^[ [j[hdWbb_d[ e \ YbWii_Y fW_dj_d] (
AdY e djhWijje j^_ib_d[&m ^_Y^Wbm Woib_c _ji_ji[b\je Z[\_d_d] \e hc iWdZXe Z_[i&
j^[_dab_d[&m ^[h[l[h_j_iWbbe m [Zje X[_ji[b\&_dZ_YWj[iXoc [Wdie \_ji[nfWdZ_d] 
WdZY e djhWYj_d] \be m j^[Y e dje khiWdZWjj^[iWc [j_c [j^[Y e hf e h[WbikXijWdY[e \
j^[Z[f _Yj[Ze X [`Yji(Ajik] ] [ijiW^_] ^Z[] h[[e \fbWij_Y _joe \j^[e X [`Yji&e \b_l[bo
c e l[c [djWdZ&i_c kbjWd[e kibo&[l[dWdWjc e if^[h[ikif[dZ[ZWhe kdZj^[c #+.-&
+..$(Adam Wi^ [ic WoWZZje j^[i[[\\[YjiXkjdej_d[l[ho_dijWdY[(< [\_d_j_e de \
\e hc &h[Wb_pWj_e de \ikXijWdY[&WdZYWbb_] hWf^_Y ' h^ oj^c _Y b_d[fWjj[hdiY e c [je ] [j^[h
_de d[i_d] b[fhe Y[ii(
>khj^[hc e h[&j^[im [bb_d] WdZj^_dd_d] e \j^[_dab_d[i^[bfije Xbkhj^[
Xe kdZWhoX[jm [[db_d[WdZikh\WY[WdZ&_dY e djhWijje j^[ijh_YjboZ[\_d_d] Y e dje kh
b_d[i&WY^_[l[iW] b_Z_d] jhWdi_j_e d(O [c Wo&j^[h[\e h[&Wbie iWoj^Wjm ^_b[j^[b_d[Wh
j[Y^d_g k[e \YkbjfW_dj_d] iWffhe WY^[ij^[\e hc \he c j^[e kji_Z[WdZZ[iYh_X[iWdZ
Z[\_d[i_j&_dafW_dj_d] Wffhe WY^[i\e hc \he c j^[_di_Z[&WdZ\he c WdWYje \Wd
_Z[dj_\o_d] l_i_e de \e X [`YjWdZ[ii[dY[(L^ [\e hc [h[ijWXb_i^ [iXe kdZWh_[iWdZ_i
c e h[ ZkWb_ij_Y UUUj^Wdj^[bWjj[hm ^_Y^&_de d[iodj^[j_Y WYj&fh[i[djij^[e X [`Yji_d
j^[_hjejWb_joWdZjhWdi\e hc ij^[c Wjj^[iWc [j_c [_dje _c W] [ie \[nfh[ii_l[h^ oj^c 
\be m _d] _dWYh[Wj_l[c e c [dj\he c j^[Whj_ij{if[hie dWb_jo(
L^ _ic Wa[i_jf e ii_Xb[je if[Wa&_dWR[di[di[&e \W de d'ZkWb_jo e \_da
_c W] [WdZe X [`Yje dj^[e d[^WdZ&WdZe \_da_c W] [WdZYh[Wj_l[f[hie dWb_joe dj^[
e j^[h&WdZkbj_c Wj[bo&e \e X [`YjWdZf[hie dWb_jo#[l[dj^e k] ^ikY^dej_e diWh[
XWi_YWbboX[oe dZhWj_e dWb\e hc kbWj_e d$(L^ _ic Wa[ie Xl_e kij^[YhkY _Wb&e X [`Yj' 
jhWdiY[dZ_d] \kdYj_e de \j^[_dab_d[(L^ [R[dif _h_jm e kbZ^Wl[^WhZboX[[dWXb[je 
[nfh[ii_ji[b\ie Z_h[YjboWdZf[h\[Yjboj^he k] ^Wdoe j^[hWhj_ij_Y c [Z_kc (
L^ [WXXh[l_Wj[Z\e hc kbW _dab_d[ _dYbkZ[i_daje d[i_dc e ij&e hWjb[Wij_d
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_bbkc _dWj_e de hi^ WZe m _d] _dWO [ij[hdi[di[(JWj^[h&j^[o^Wl[je X[kdZ[hije e Z
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0( Adj[h_e he \j^[LW^eje e \j^[Ce d] e 'iWc c W_'_de dCe oW'iWd&BWfWd(O e e Z[d
ijhkYjkh[Z[Ye hWj[Zm _j^Y e be hfW_dj(Gdj^[WbjWhj^[\_l[O _iZe c :kZZ^Wi&
m _j^NW_he YWdW#< W_d_Y^_$Wjj^[Y[dj[h(< _ijWdY[X[jm [[dj^[_dd[hf e iji
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1( Adj[h_e he \j^[EW_d@ Wbb#@ e dZe $e \j^[CWdi^ _d _`d[WhGiWaW(O e e Z[d
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EWdZWbW'j^[O e c XEWdZWbW_ibe YWj[Z[nWYjboe ff e i_j[''Y e be h'fW_dj[Ze dW
m e e Z[dXe WhZ#m _Zj^e \j^[Xe WhZYW(,(,c $(Gdj^[f e iji4 fW_dj[Z
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E e ijh[fh[i[djWj_l[m e hae \j^[Be ] Wdijob[(L^ [jh[Wjc [dje \j^[
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bWYg k[h(@ [_] ^je \j^[\_] kh[5,3 /Yc (+*/-&Xo(Be Y^e (#9YY e hZ_d] je 
E ^eedc9^_jihjI nV j`h]^($
L^ [e kj[h\bWc ['b_a[fWhje \j^[^Wbe _idejY e dj[c fe hWhoXkj\e bbe m i
j^[ijob[e \j^[j_c [(Kc Wbb\_] kh[ie \:e Z^_iWjjlWifbWo_d] _dijhkc [djiWh[
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Xhe dp[(@ [_] ^je \j^[ijWdZ_d] \_] kh[YW(,*Yc (1j^Y[djkho(LeaoZ&
F Wj_e dWbEki[kc #e h_] _dWbbo_dj^[@ e hok _`5Ze dWj[Zjej^[Ac f[h_Wb
@ e ki[^e bZXoj^[j[c fb[_d+212$(
L^ [Y^_bZ&j^[\kjkh[:kZZ^W&_iXe hd\he c j^[h_] ^ji_Z[e \^_ic e j^[h
EWoWWjj^[c e c [dji^ [h[WY^[ikf je WXbe iie c _d] XhWdY^Zkh_d] Wm Wba(
L^ [Y e khjbWZ_[i'WYjkWbbo^[Wl[dboX[_d] i#9fiWhWiWi$'Wh[ad[[b_d] _d
l[d[hWj_e d&h[WZoje XWj^[j^[Y^_bZ#^[dY[j^[\bWiai_dj^[_h^WdZi$5j^[
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ZhoWZ[#Q Wai_$(Adj^[be m [hb[\jY e hd[hj^[\_hijXWj^e \j^[Y^_bZ
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